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FaJklands pqmd
cost steady

BR considers ballot

of workforce on

network’s future
BT fHILtP BASSETT, LABOUR CORRSPONDfiMT.
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Hie fMOmcostof Falklasds.
opKBtion^ In fhe aurent bwh-
dta Year, jaaj.be-aiet -by tbe
ezistliig defoice budget ind will
not invblYe an addition ^ it. as.

axgoed tv lkcfawo=
Jfobn Nott

Sis^ - of lenew^' .ooidiec

.

3>etween ICr Nott Tnasmy
Ifinisteia onMoged . u. the

• Cabinet bad its osinS Joiy jue-
lifflisajiy .

spandSag pdains. Bade Pag|^ -

Aigestbie milltaiy.^

Ulster arrests V
At' least 16 people hare .been
held in a three-day bp^tion by

' police and troops ih'Sepieikian .

areas of west Belftst against
Profision^ IRA bombers.

Car plants hit
About 15,000 stEfidng .bla^ car
eroxfcers dosed tfe • of
Ford, Generd Kotoia uid Volks-
iwai^n in Fort ElizdiiNfa, South

' AMea.

Air crash: 13 die
Two South African generals

'

were among 18 people tailed in
a collision between two aircraft

pear Pretoria.
.

. . . -

Police chiefslain
.A Naples police dhief. Ant^o
Ammaturo, 57, lea^g the
city’s againtt or^tcised
crime, was dead in en
ambush outside ios cil^ eexHtre

homCv

Indian vote
Zail Su^h. mnoiEtated tv lodlaa
Premier' Indira- Gand^ Was
elected as countryV Pic^-
dent by an dectoo^ ceBege
wUbL im Qyerwhdmme majont^

Polish talks,
The Poliib Comnncaist JPaa4y*s

chief ^Iicy<«naldi^bodyataxted
talks on how to biic^ the gap
between ibe authorities and dis-

affected soung peqple.

Saudi gift
The Saudi Arabian Govemment
sent Mrs Freda Pearce of Here-
ford a cheque for;iQ0,000 in
answer to her appeal -for fonde
to build a hospice for cancer
sufferers.

. .• EQUmES .were hooded by
company resolta, thoa^ trad-
Jng 'jtmalned th^ The FT 8(L.

Share index added 23 at 5563.
P^e 27

• GELIS rose abont | mi
.interest .rate. hopes in the DK
'and TJS.' The GoTemment
'Secnrtdes ' Index advanced 6.18
to 71.04. Page 27

Sl^htL^G fell 20 pobite to
.p.7205.. It ! was lower ,at

DM 4L295 (DK 43), T4403
.(y44L5) and SwFr A6S2S
i(SwFr A6675) but rose to
FFr 11345 from FFr 11.93. Its
Bank of England -index slipP^
to. 913 <913). Page 28

• DOZiUS was UtOe dianged-
fn tiiin trading; rising to
DM '2.4955 (DM 2394) and
FFr -63425 (FFr 63225),
falling- to - SwFr - 20225
(SwFr 2J275)' and hoUDbog
steady at Y258J. Its trade-
w^ljbted ihdn was down from
1213 to 1213. Page 28

• IN- TOKYO the l>ow
market • average rose 42.77. to
7,197.77, stimulated lay fiznuiess

BR17TSH RAIL is considering
an initiative to resolve both (he
.ttoin driver^atrike and its JiOng>
nxnning difficulties in imple-
menting railway productivity.

Its initiative—reminiscent of
the IKL survival plan launched
igr Sir Michael EdwardeA HL
chairman—would involve a
.ballot of the entire railway work-
force, ^ing over the heads of
uniem leaders.

. It. would depend on BR being
able to offer its employees tiie

proq>ect of a long-term future
lor tbe .railways, based on a
firm Government commitment
on. new funds for investment.

.

Ibese might cover pn>-
posals for further eJectzofication

of the railways.
Negotiations on this between

BR* and the. Government me.
delicate poised, but there is

9W!se hope, toat such an invest-

ment package may be forth-

coating, de^te some Cabinet
and Treasuiy oppositiem.

The proposals being studied
.stem fmm.lhorfact tiiat after

t^ railway shutdown, from next

.

Wednesday which seems inereas-

in^y likd^Br would re-open
in

. a different, form, although
patto of ' the network would
remain closed.

BR is considering putting
directly to its worktoice tbe

idea tiiat the only chance of

rebuilding tiie railways is by -

working to. BR’s ifan for a
modem s^em, with new invest-
ment in return.

Part of that modem system
would involve far-reaching
changes in worldiig practice,
encompasang not only Oezible
rostering—at the heart of the
current dilute and other
changes BR is seeking, such as
single-manning of trains— but
also other alterations.

The alternative would be
described starkly as g con-
tinuously declixdhg railway
SYstem.

scheme would be put to

BRk woristorce in a ballot, ask-

'Hiaieher plea to railmen. Page 8
How coal trains broke strike.

Page 8
Politics today;-' Page 17

ing .tiiem -whether they
supported this approach. If so,

they -would' ^ asked whether
they would bade their leaders
in negotiating its introduction.

Clear^, sudi a qaestim
would be expected to elidt a
heavy vote in favour. This in
turn would probably be of

decisive inqioirtante if negotia-

tions wito the railway unioDS

ran Into difficulty over such
issues as improring produc-
tivity.

BR ha«8 had discussions with
the independent - Electoral
Refonn Sodely on -tiie setting
up nad conduct of a ballotwhich
tbe society has advised would
take tiVo to three weeks to
arrange.

While the ' ballot would not
centrally concern the issue of
flexible rostezing. a vote in
favour would go a long way
towards settiiag the whole issue.

In tbe present strike by the
Associated Society of Loromo-
tive En^eers and Firemen,
traine drivers yesterday seemed
to be still ignoring BR’s call
for a return to work, d^ite
the wazning that they would be
sacked and the s^em diut
down if they did not' relnm.
By 4 pm yesterday, 711

drivers had booked on'for' duty.
Of these, 417 were Aslef mem-
bers — the first time in the
strike that tiie total has'passed
400 — and 294 meznbeis of the
National Union of Railwaymen.
nie projected total of drivers to

mitkiight was 835.
While this allowed BR to run

1,187 trains by 4 pm, -with a pro-
jected total by midnight of
1,871, the response from drivers

Continued on Back Page

Fierce battle for Basra

as Iran claims successes
PY JAMS DOKSEY M KUWAIT AND REGINALD DALE IN WAS^NGTON

Quicksand peril
Four Army cadets, all 17, were
rescued after th^ .-wandered

into quleksaod oS the shore of

Che river Alt, 'at Formby,
Mtoseyside.

Channel record
Richard Ghariesworth, 18, from
Dover, cut 43 aunntes off tbe

crosS'Channet record when he
swain from France to. England
in eight hours 52. minutes.

Dinah Shore
A report from a news agency
in early editions of yesterday's*

Financial Times oh a case at

Uxbridge magistrates
.

court

slated tiiat Miss Dinah Shore,

the actress and- singer,- was
fined £100 for an offence at a
Heathrow Airport duty-free

shop. We have since been
informed that Miss Shore was
not involved In- the case, and
we apologise for the error.

Briefly. - *v

Bolivia’s' n^itary." high -com-,

mand said general elections to

restore democracy would be
held soon. r

'

Kaglrirafe and two couri

officials were axed to death ia

Papua; after elections.

Bomb bla^ in .\j8ccio. Corsica

wrecked a Swbd^ tourist

coach.

Four died when their car

oenided wi'tfa a Jorty sear

Abe^een.

on -IFall St and the yen’s re-

coveiT agahist tiie dollar. Page
26-

• WALL STREET was off .0JL9

. at 82830 before tiie close. Page
26

• GOID rose !8b3. to OSfSO .in

London. In ' New York the
Comex July dose was 33443.
Page 28

• BRETBH SHIPBUILDERS
plans to out 1,500 jobs, in an

. an attempt to stem its flnHi-

montb losses. Back Page

• BRITAIN’S 24,000 dockers

will blade eU Cun^ ships if

the Atlantic Conveyoar, sunk in

the F<dklands conflict, is

replaced by a foreignbuilt diip.

8

• UK STEEL production in

June, 280300 tonnes a week,
was-shar^ lower, reflecting

dedine in. demand and rising

imports. Fage 7

• U3.. industiial output was
0.7 per cent down Hist month.

The Federal Reserve Board said

it bad fallen more sharply in

April and May than earlier

believed. Page 4

m EUROPEAN Conrt of Justice

ordered Britain to lift a ban on
poultry imports from other EEC
countries, saying they were in

breach of free trade rules.

Page 21 -

• THAIL.AND decided to allow

the. export of natural gas from
the Gtilf of Thailand but has

not accepted any specific devel-

oimient proposals.

CfWANIES
'• THORN - EBU saw profit

before ta.'c for tbe year ended
March 31 up from £943m to

£105.4m, witii toe muiac division

significaiitly higher. Page 18;

Lex, Back Page

• DXSTHjLERS whisky and
gin producer saw second^alf

pre-tax profit up by £93m to

£112.5m, but toe figure for toe

full year to March 31 was just

behiad at £l78.5m. • Page 18;

Lex, Back Page .

•

IRANIAN and Iraqi forces were
%h|jng fiercely- around the

!
sbutoem

.
Iraqi city of Basra

-yesterday^-to U^. mlUtary
offidals said could be toe largest

single battle since 'World War H.
UJS. Administratioa facials

salEd that the battie, in a 20«iHe
stjreixi of mqi territory, had
been joined by about 100,000

mem frwn eitoer ride. -

Tehran Radio claimed yester-

day that its troops had advanced
to vritoin of Basra,

which is Iraq’s second Im'gest

city wito a population estimated

at more than Im. Residents of

tte city, contacted from Kuwait,
' said the centre had been
evacuet^ many people moving
to tbe sontoem and western
snbuibs.
Five or six shells a minute

were reported to be landing on
the town. Basra is Iraq’s only
major port and has toe country's

largest concentration of inr

du^7, much of which is based
on toe nea^ oilfields.

Tehran radio claimed that

Iranian troops were encircli^
the part of toe city -which lies

on toe eari bank of the disputed
Sbatt .al-Arab waterway. An

I

Iranian 'communique said that

I

two "feeble” attempts by Iraq

I
to launch counter-attacks had

jnAN CLAI
Ieastern

o wot

kw MAJOR
jTRADE.UraCTO
KUWUT CLOSED

been beaten off, and that its

troops continued to consolidate

positions 12 miles into Iraqi ter-

ritory.

A statement from Baghdad
dalmed that the Iranian
Invasion, launched on Monday,
bad been halted and its forces

thrown back across the border
with heavy losses of men and
equipment. Iran dismissed this

claim as " mere lies.” A military

spokesman in Tehran added that

the Iranian air force had carried

out “ devastating raids ” on
Iraqi positions in the Basra
area. causing “ substantia]

hosts for PLO
Presideiit Ronald Reagan has

sent letters te Arrii leaders
urging them to accept the 6,000
Palestine Uberation Organisa-
tion. gnerrillas now trapped in
West Beirut H^tos tor avoid-
ing a bloody Israeli attack on
the city depend largely bn the
response to this MipeaL
Back Page
FLO takes inftiakives to gain

recognition, Page 3

losses and damage to Iraqi
armoured units.”

Officials in Washington
believe that toe present battle
will be decisive in toe 2^monto
war. If the Iranian forces were
to triumph, they could then
move on to capture Basra,
assume full control over the
waterway and deny Iraq access
to the sea. The port of Basra
and tbe oil terminals further
south have been out of action
since early in the War..

Another Iranian objective is

to cut the main supply routes
Confinned on BaA Page

Mail on Sunday hits Associated profits
BY CARLA PAPOPORT

PRE-PUBLICATION COSTS for

The Mail on Sunday, toe Sunday
I
stablemate to toe Daily Mril,

i
slashed interim profits at Asso--

' dated Newspapers, tbe UK
;

publishing group, which is the
paper's parent. Pre-tax profits

for the six months to the end
' of March were halved to £5.4m
from £103m a year earlier.

The Mail On Sunday began
publishing in early May-and has
been unable to meet its target

circulation of 135in. Ciiculation

is now thought to be between
S00,000*and 900,000. Earlier This

month, Mr Bernard Shrimsley,

the editor, resigned. Sir David

English, editor of the Daily

Mail, was appointed- interim

editor.

Britain’s first new Sunday

paper in 21 years. The Mail On
Sunday is believed to be still

operating at a loss. Before the

recent editorial reshuffle. City

analysts estimated it was. losing

at the rate of some £4m a year.

Associated Newspapers’ direc-

tors were unavailable for

comment
Is its interim statement yes-

terday. Associated reported

turnover up- to £127.5m for the

six months, compared with

£116.4m a year before. Trading
prerits had sunl^ to £1.9m from

£73m, while income from asso-

ciated companiesf held fairly

steady at £1.8m. Investment

iDL'ome was up from £1.6m to

£23m in the corresponding

periods.

In 1979 Associated Newspapers_ CONTENTS 1^.

recorded peiJc profits of £393m
on Tsales of -£314m for a 21-

month period. In toe year to
September 1980 toe company
had pre-tax profits of £22m on
sales of £23^ Last year ur-
culatiott wars and- high news-
print costs helped to depress
profits to £163m on sales of
£229m.
The big profit fall reported

yesterday did not unduly sur-

prise tbe City. The company
.bad previously estimated that
the Sunday puer would cost

£12m, inclutiing £3m in promo-
tion costs. The interim divi-

dend of 43p net was main-
tained. The shares yesterday
eased Sp- to close at I75p.

Results, Page 18
Lex. Back Page
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SizeweM B
safety

report fails

to satlsfy
iasBectors
By David Fishlsck, Science Editor.

THE GOlERN’MENrS
nuclear inspectorsle bas un-
covered a nuicher of short-

eomingg in the design uf toe
Central Eieelricity Gonerafing
Board’s proposed nuclear
station at Sizewell in Suffolk,

planned for senice In 1989-90.

In a critical report on the
design for Britain’s first big
pressurised water reactor for
power generatloii. the Nuclear
Installations Inspectorate says,

however, that it believes "a
satisfactory design is achiev-

able and can be developed to

meet the safetv objectires.”

Otoy when the Nil is satis-

fied on this count, and that
there is little chance of toe
design having to be changed
later for safety reasons, will

it grant a licence for Sizewell

B. it says.

The critique, based on tbe
CEGB’s pre-constrnetion
safety report on Sizewell B
as the project stood on March
31. is intended primarily for
interested parties at the Size-
well public inquiry, which
starts in six months.
The five most important

Issues it raises are:

1—

Hazards presented by
lire, aircraft crash and earth-

quakes,
2

—

^Fuel clad ballooning. In
eeitain dxmustsaicest the feel
pins mi{tot expand, cutting
off the flow of cooling water
between them.

3>-lnlegrlty of steam gen-
erator tubes. Multiple faults

could result in radioactive
leakage within the plant

4—

The reactor safety sys-

tem, which is questioned
mainly because it Is micro-
proc^sor-based, unlike sys-
tems for previous reactors.
5

—

Ovei^ safety analysis
assessment tor the station,
** which will require more
time and information.”
The issues raised do not

include toe reactor pressnre
vessel or Its containment, tbe
safety of which has previonsly
aroused considerable public
Interest -

Mr Ron Anthony, chief
nuclear inspector, said tt was
**1101 our business to proffer
and suggest solutions to toe
plant operators.”

Tbe inspectors proposed to
publish assessments updating
their criticisms of toe five

Contlnned on Back Page
Nuclear installations reviewed,

Page 7
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on Ambrosiano

Luxembours
BY ALAN FRIEDMAN

MITLAN'D BANK and National
W'usioiin&ier Bank, as agonrs for

two m.ijor syndicated Joans to

I

Banco .Xmbrosiano Holdings of

I

Lu^:embourg. have called a

j

default on $115m (£67m>. worth
of debt.

Midland Bank and last night

it had called a default on Mon-
day on a five-year 840m loan
it had led as syndicate agent.
The loan involves 17 banks
including toe Bank of Tokj'o,

International Westminster Bank
and Lloyds Bank lutemationaL
It was completed on July 8 1980
and led by Midland Bank
(France).
National Westminster Bank

said it had acted to call “ an
event of default ” on a 875m
five-year loan it led as agent in

1981. The default was called

just after midnight on Wednes-
day. The Natwest loan to Banco
Ambrosiano Holdings involved
a syndicate of 28 banks led by
International Westminster

National Westminster Bank
in Lotidoa said last night it had
acted in the wake of the Mid-
land syndicate’s default call

because of cross-default provi-

sions in the loans. “ Midland
was tbe trigger. As soon as they
called a default we had to move
as well.” said NatWest
NatWest indicated it expected

cross-default provisions in loans
made to Banco Ambrosiano
Holdings in Luxembourg would
" involve a number of other
banks.” In aU. about 250 banks
were involved in supplying the
Luxembourg bank with
medium-term credit.

Tbe Italian rescuing consor-
tium of six banks—tbe lifeboat

consortium which has been
formed under toe aegis of the

Bank of Iialy—is not willing to
be involved in the Lu.\embourg
bank case.

It is believed that a significant

portion uf the loans raised by
Banco .-tmbrosiano Holdings of
Luxembourg was re-lent to

Vatican-backed empanies oper^

ating in Panama under the
umbrella of the Instituto per 1e

Opere di Religione (lOR), the

bank of (he Holy See.
Some of The other loans

made by syndicates of banks to

the Liuembourg bank are
thought to include a five-year

825m loan made in 19S0 and
Jed by Landcsbank Stuttgart

(agent) and a five-year

SwFr SOm (£l3.6m) loan made
in 1979 by a 5>’ndicate Jed by
Banca del Gottardo—the Swiss

bank which is 45 per cent

owned by the Ambrosiano
group.
Other loans to Banco .Ambro-

riano Holdings of Luxembourg
are thought to include a 810m
six-year credit arranged in 1979
and invohiog the Bank fuer
Gemeinwirtschafi and others,

two 1981 loans for SlOm and
840m involving Banca Nazion-

ale del Lavoro, a five-year

$10m loan made in 1979 and
involring Banque Bruxelles

Lambert and a 850m six-year

loan made in 1979 with Banca
del Goitardo as agent

It is not known whether
these loans will be called into

default. In Luxembourg, Am-
brosiano Holdings bas been
placed by the courts under
gestion controlee, which freezes

all its activities, assets and
liabilities for three months.

.A report is expected from
Luxembourg government ex-

perts by September 30.

Plan to extend enterprise zones
BY £UNOR GOODMAN, POUTICAL CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT is con-
sidering a big extension In the
enterprise zqoe (Hrogramme, tbe
scheme set iq» in 1930-to seei

whether companies could be

'

encouraged into new areas if

red tape were kept to a mini-

mum.
An announcement in prin-

ctole On the esiiansion, possibly
giving tbe number of new zones
but not their location, may well
be made before toe recess.

Eleven enterprise zones are
DOW in operation. Tbe Govern-
ment bas been waiting to see
how they worked out before
deciding on an extension of the
programme.

Recently, however. Sir
Geoffrey Howe, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, who con-
ceived the idea of enterprise
zones while is opposition, said

the Government was reviewing
progress so far. He gave a
strong hint that the programme
might be ‘extended.

Sir Geoffrey launched the
zones as an experiment in his

1980 budget to see if rapid busi-

ness development could be
generated in small designated
areas in whid planning and
other restrictions were kept to

a minimnm.
As an inducement, the

Government offered any com-
pany within a zone 10 years of
freedom from rates. It also
abolished development land tax
and gave 100 per cent allovN
anres on new buildings.

If toe Government does de-
cide to create more zones, the
likelihood is that toe induce-
menis offered would be broadly
as before.

Editorkti eoaunent. Page 18
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EUROPEAN NEWS
After seven months of martial law, Christopher Bobinski reports on signs of change in the Jaruzelski regime

Apathetic Poland turns away from radical solutions
POLAND'S 5even-fflonth*old

martial law regime is clearly

approaching an end in its

present form. It is fast losing

the necessaiy credibility which
made such a potent weapon in

regaining the initiative for the

Polish Communist esiablisli-

ment, and almost ever>'oae

wants to see It replaced by some*
thing else.

Tncreasingly, the leadership,

under General Wojciecli Jaruzel-

ski. sees that martial law is no
lasting substitute for more
orthodox Ea.si European politics.

It should give way to measures
which retain control over ihe

Polish population, hut present

some perspective of economic
improvement and more scope for

free eicpression and organisation.

For its part, the Communist
Party apparatus has grown
reslive at the army's role in its

traditional political domain. It

would like to return to a “nor-

mal" system on Czechoslovak or the suspended Solidarity union
Romanian lines, in which the also know the mood is turning

Party seeks to win back young
THE CENTR.\L committee of
the Polish Communist Party
met yesterday to discuss the
growing gulf between the
Mithorltles and the eoundy’s
young people, one of Poland's
most pressing problems,
writes Christopher Bobinski
In Warsaw'. Members of the
committee, the parly's poUcyi
making body, produced evi>

denee before the meeting
wlileh indicates the (ioiem-
ment is facing an uphiU
struggle.

One third of school pupils

polled in one area, for

example, said they tkought
the par^ would never again
**regain the trust of the
population." In another area.

an overwhelming majority

believed martial law bad been
brought in to halt the move
towards democracy 1a.*;t year.<

Trybuna Ludu, the Com-
munfrt party newspaper, yes-

terda.v published a commen-
tary rejecting the Solidarity

union’s latest offer of talks.

The union's leadership — in

hiding from fhe authorities —
recently ordered a mora-
torium on protest demonstra-
tions until the end of the
month and called for an

'

agreement with the Govern-
mehr.
The newspaper said: *Tfaere

Is no, and van be no, agree-

ment with the enemies of
socialism, with the anti-

police and the party throttle

political free-thinking quite as

effectively as any number of

nuiitar>’ patrols angling along
Folafflid's streets.

To judge by the number of
rumours being Boated about the
lifting or easing of martial law

on July 22. the country’s post-

war National Day. the people
themselves are champing for sn
end to the current phase in

Poland. " People repeal what
they want to hear." comments
one long-time observer and
this lime they are looking to
the Government to emne up
with some ideas on how to get

nut of this." Maybe General

against radical solutions and
that it 1$ the middle ground
which now has to be secured.
Solidarity’s national leadership
still at large has ordered its

supporters to lie low, at least

unrU July 23. They say they do
not want to prejudice the
uliaaces o( liberalisation or of
the Pope’s visit nest month.
Soundings in factories have

shown that rank-and-Ble wor-
kers are not read}’ to confront
the Government openly. Last
year's feeling that the people
were prepared to .take on the
system and its Soviet patrons
has ebbed away and left Mr
Zbigniew Romaszewski. the

darlty—the clandestine station bers this,'

In Warsaw—and the seizure of remarks,
some of the radio equipment, Despite the resigned mood, it

has weakened the radicals in is not difficult -to get a crowd
the underground. Hits radio- of several thousand out on the
came on the air briefly this streets demonstrating, particu-

rf*"
^Pell eM to sooc “^4

' But the West would he IH normalisation, is the

. advised to hold its breath too It is gradually Md
long. Even if jGen Jaruzelski is. adapting to the

as estshlistunent lifers say. freeze. Shortage of h^ ctu^

aware that Poles cannot be- rency has ^uced Impo^ fwm
ruled indefinitely by the the West by 40 t»nt

bayonet, his freedom of year. Even should

manoeuvre is limited by the ceed in g^inp its 1£»
^viet ITmon and wnsexvatives re.scheduled aDd_ some tresn

» inside his own government, who credit from tite West, its central

are suspicious of further planners are assuming a long-

experimentation in .Poland. term decline in the coimtry s

Immediate changes are likely hard currency import levels.

, to be peripheral — perhaps, Industrial production will be
freer travel abroad for. Foies, lower this year than in 19S1.

partial amnesty and reelase of a dutpnt. led by coal extrac-

sizeable number of the 2,400 from the militarised mines,

people still intmed without js now ' beginning tc recover,

trial A steady trickle of people prodnetion, of consumer durable

is now being freed from in- goods is stiB dowii substantially,

tenunent camps. but this is partly due to scarcity

But such steps might be con- .of skilled labour. A crucial un-
' sidered windowNlresslag. com- certainty is the 19S2 harx'est,

pared with basic issues su^ as which officials predict will be an
release of all internees, includ- average 20>21m tonnes. Poland

ing Mr Lech Walesa, demilitari- has little ^re ca^ to buy
one Party member be “if you lie still for long sation of the Polish mioM and, more grain imports riiatt the 2in

socialist nndergroimd, and
with those who still have not

set aside the strike weapon,

who distribute hostile pnbllca-

Uons and encourage yoi^
people to demonstrale

la bis speech to the central

committee, General Wojciecfa

Jaruzelski. the military and
parly leader, gave little hint

that the authorities are plan-.

niDg any largKcale liberalisa-

tion. Nor did he snggest that

any Imaginative policies were
being prepared, to counter the

alienation of young people

who make up a third of ^e
population.

Gen Jaruzelski ... no hint of
relaxation

most important, restoration of tonnes it has already got on
trade' unions. Little ebainge is cre<Ut, from Canada and France,
expected here. and a poor harvest would aggra-
Tbe “great debate” vdiidh vate cuirrat- shortages.

the Government celled for in

Jaruzelski will give them that mam proponent of the general

when he addresses the Parlia-

ment session due for July 2t-22.

The underground activists of

strike, in shallow water. The
recent arrests of his wife and
others involved in Radio Soli-

enough. I’ll untie you.” Tbus,
he is now known to be in

serious discussions with
colleagues in the Government

_ - _ _ about how to replace martial
week, but only to say it planned larly among the young who are law. the spring on issue of re- ^n®

0 period of silence to give almost uniformly hostile to the This should be good news for viving trade umon aclavtty has, .

liberalisation a chance. s}-stem. The Warsaw and the West Nato sanctions after several months, produced Jbe t™us esiMie^eiw^
The young worker in an eariy Krakow clashes In May and in against Poland and the Soviet no consensus, not evm m jeai mCTmw oy t

morning queue for cigarettes, Wroclaw last month proved Union are beginning to be very ruling circles. The question of ^ ^ cw «« ye - j._„_
who pointed to a muzzled dog this. One of the reasons why divisive inside the West, whether unions should be ^ J” ^
and said “ they’ll have us all the authorities are so very uo- Western banks are frustrated gnoiaed by industrial sector ftiie disoiwr a

.

muzzled like that in a few hiq>py about the prospect of that they cannot start re- old system) or by geographical
months," was making an obser- Pope John Paul coming in scheduling Poland’s ^.5bn region (as Solidarity was) has

Khnna
vation more than a call to re- August is that he could lift a (£3.19bn) 1982 debt untB not even been resolved conelu- comes ana .empiy sn

sistance. But this does not wide segment 'of the population 'Western governments -do so, sively. But clearly the authori- Civil disorder would favour

mean other young men like him out of its current apathy. while the U.S. has put itself at ties .are not going to allow the Solidarity radicals. It would
could not turn to terrorist-slyle The waning of the revriu- angry odds with its allies over another “ sorcwuc’s apprentice" also put powerful arguj^nte
resistance by the end of this tionaiy mood among the bulk equipment for the Soviet gas which aright escape their con- into the hands of the establish-

year. “ It takes around a year of ' the p(H)uIation has been pipeline. Just as introduction trol. Even the liberal wing of ment’s hariUiners. ready'to ditch

for a real underground to get registered with satisfaction by of martial law in Poland was the establishment is looking for. the General, his flirtations wiiA

going and it will be organised the authorities and by General the pretext for imposition of a measure of autonomy for the economic reform and his

by people no one has heard of. Jaruzelski himself. His attitude Western sanctions, so an end union, with the Government apparent commitment to con-

1 hope the leadership remeinr to' ti}® Polish people seems to to martial law would pre- retaining final control. trolled political change.

Minister

faces fight

over Dutch
aid reform
By Walter Ellis in Amaterdam

THE DUTCH Development Co-

operation Minister, MrKees van
Dijk, faces a protracted battle

over his plans for a reformed
National Development Aid Com-
mission iNCOl. The commis-
sion resigned en bloc on
Wednesday, after rejecting Mr
van Dijk’s demand that he
should able to vet tbeic. pro-

gramme in advance.
Now the Minister Is left with

the task of putting a new com-
mission together In ihe teeth

not only of ihe outgoing body
but also of the left-wing trade
unlun federation, FNV,
The conunissiOQ was estab-

lished some years ago to bring
Third World causes to the
Minister’s attention and to co-
ordinate and assist the activities

of development aid groups
within the Netherlands. Mr van
Dijk bas fell for a long time
that It has exceeded Its brief.

Despite the row, Ihe Nether-
IaTid.s cominiie.s to be the
world’s most generous per
capita source of development
aid. I.ast year, it lopped the
inierkaiional league of aid
donors, with ofticial payments
representing l.U8 per ivnt of
the country's Cross National
Product, compared with l.t)3 per
cent in 1980.

In cash terms, it gave more
than 8l.5i)n (£8S0m)
The Pari.K-based Organisation

for Kconomic Cu-operatlon and
Development iasr month des-
cribed the Dutch tfid perform-
.‘inee a.s the most impressive In-
dividual perfonuance by any
OECD member.
Second on the 1981 list came

Sweden, with 0.83 per cent of its

GDP, then Norwa.v, with 0.82
per cent and Denmark with 0.73
per cent.

But while the volume of aid
h.'is continued unabated—
FI 500.800 (£100,3801 has Just
been earmarked for new
refugees in Lebanon—relations
between the Minister ^d Ihe
NCO have continued to de-
teriorate.

Mr. van Dijk began ht.s cam-
paign last October, declaring
that he intended moniioriug
more closely the aid his depan-
meni would give Dutch pre.ssure

groups active in Third World
affnirs.

Then, last Jamiar}’. he warned
that lie was going to look criti-

cally at the way in which the
.N'CO distributed its funds and
said that if Improvements were
not made to the GDvernmenrs
satisfaction, there could be no
guarantee of slate support be-

yond July,

Now the commIs.sion ha.s re-

.oigned. Mr Dolf Coppe.s. the

chairman, said that 20 of the

28 organi.sations represented

had voted against the Minister's

plan.

Commission soft-pedals idea of

EEC ^crisis cartel’ for plastics
SY GILES HERRITT IN BRUSSELS

EUROPEAN COMMISSION
officials yesterday made'it plain

that an extensive study, setting

out the full extent of the EEC
petruchenucal industry's difficul-

ties, will be required before the
idea of a “ crisis cartel ” govern-
ing output and restructuring can
even be considered.

Executives of sev'en large
petrochemicals and pla&tiis
giants met Viscount Etienne
Davigpon,. the. Coinmunity’S
Industry Commissioner, In
Brussels on Wednesday for ex-

ploratory talks on sucb a cartel.

Viscount Davignun does not
appear to have committed him-
self either way on the desira-

bility of a ciHoperative frame-
work for the industry that
would require Commission
approval If It is not to contru-

vene the competition Jaws uf the
Community. He has stressed,

however, that the cose for a
crisis cartel should be fully pre-
pared by the producers and
pre-sented to Brus.sels later this

year.

According to Commission
officials, the need fur produc-
tion disciplines that would
regulate output in tiie live main
“ building block " categories of
p]asiJc.s is already plain enough.
Uver-capacity is running at some
35-40 per cent and Gummissiun
figures show that both output
and comsuaiption in those pro-

ducts—high and low density

Viscount Davignon

polyetbylenes. polypropylenes,
PVCs and polystyrenes—are
falling sharply. Output in 1980
was 16.7m tonnes and last year
sank to 11.1m tonnes, while
consumption dropped to just
10.7m tonnes.

But the Commission's “wait-
and-see " attitude toward the
formation of a 24-company E£(j
plastics cartel that could co-
ordinate capacity reductions in
the industry is also believed to
reflect divisions inside the
sector about the need for such
an arrangemenu

Britain's Imperial Chemical
Industries, the Royal Dutch/

Shell group and West Germany's
Hoechst were represented at

the Brussels meeting with Vis-

count Davignon and are under-
stood to have rejected the idea

of a " crisis cartel." The driviitg

force behind the notion is be-

lieved to be a French and Bel-

gian initiative, and follows ea^
lier representations to Brussels
made by Belgium's Solvay and
Ato Chixnie of France.

In addition to preparing a de-
talfed reimrt on the function
and organisation o-f a cartel, the
EEC petrochemical majors are
also thought to have been told

by the Commission to make a
firm decision among themseJves
on the need for the new group-
ing before returning to Brussels
in the autumn for fresh discus-

sions.

Sue Cameron writes: Imperial
chemical Industries has stressed

that the discussions with Vis-

count Davignon were only “ ex-

ploiatory." It found the meet-
ing " helpful " and expects fur-

ther talks to be held, ftough
“not for some time."

ICI is known to be totally
against the setting up of any-
thing resembling a cartel—as
are other UK-based companies
and tiie West German produce
ers. The company added: “No
proposition for a cartel or for
industry restructuring was
made by either side."

Fresh bid for coal industry aid
BY JOHN WYLES IN BRUSSELS

BRTT.AIN and West Germany
are poised to make another bid
for KKC linancial aid for their

coal industries following an
acknowleditemenl by the Ten
that the Coiuiuuniiy is almost
totally bereft of a strategy for

coal.

However, the Community’s
two main coal producers look
likely to liave a difficult job to

change minds in several other
member-guvernmenLs, which
for four years or more have
been liu.siile to tlie idea of
allocating substantial sums of
EEC money lo support dome.sfic

coal prodiiciian caid investment.

The new opportunity has
been presented by an initiative
from Denmark as President of
the EEC's Council of Ministers.
As 3 result, an nd hoc group of
expert; has l)een set up with tiie

somewhat vague aim of pro-
ducin« recomviendalions which
would produce a better balance
bei’A'een the interests of coal
producers uiid consumers.

The Anglo-German producers'
view is ihar the pendulum has
&w‘ung too much in the direc-
tion of consumers who have
been freely importing cheaper
coal from third countrie.s
While contributing to the ob-

jective oS feducing dependence
on oil, this trend is still ob-
viously maintaining a depen-
dence on imported energy.

It is also inhibiting the de-
velopment of ihe British and
West German indu.stries, which
are receiving large amounts of
public investments to supply a
market increasingly penetrated
by imports.

However, Italy and France re-
main either indifferent or
opposed to Angio-German pres-
sure over coal and there are
only slender hopes tiiat the new
woriUng * group can adiieve
anything.

IMF backs
Belgian

austerity
By Giles Merritt in Brussels

THE BELGIAN economic
aosterity plan launched six
months ago by the country's
new centre-right coalition
Government has received a
warm welcome from the Inter-
national Monetary Fund
(IMF).
In its preliminaiy coto-

closfons, an IMF mission yes-
terday contrasted the current
economic ontloofc in the
eonntiy vrith the sitnation it

had found 'fn October IML'
’

“ We are greatly encouraged
by what has taken place In the
few months since our previous
visit." the IMF officials

noted. Last year, they “had
expressed great concern at
the extent and speed of the
deterioration in Belgium’s
economic sitnation.”

The IMP team described as
**important and. conrageons'"
tbe measures taken -by Mr
Wilfred Martens' Social-

Christian and Liberal Govern-
ment to enih public spending
and restore order to . tbe
State's deficit-ridden finances.

They also approved of the
Belgian Government's current
attempts to impose a partial
prices and wages freeze, and
underlined the necessity . for
such policies to be eontiiraed.

“CoDtinned moderation of
vrage cost is a prereqalsite"
to renewed expa^on of out-
put and employment, the
IMF officials said. “'Hiis is

incompatible with an early
return to the syst^ of wage
indexation that prevailed nntil
1983, the dangers of viiieh
have been amply demon-
strated.”

The IMF position on .the’
Martens coalition's aosterity
programme matches the
similarly eneonraging view
expressed hot long ago by (he
Paris-based Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and
Development.

In International tenn5:,-snch
demonstrations of confidence
are for Belgium a useful dis-

couragement of farther specu-
lative pressures being placed
on the Belgian franc.

In domKtie tenn.s. they are
a valnable endorsement of
policies that are particularly

controversial in the franco-
phone region of Wallonia.

Portugal abolishes

military watchdog
BY DIANA SMITH IN USBON

SE'VEN 'YEARS of military
supervision of Portuguese poli-

tics has ended with a sweeping
parliamentary, vote to abolish
the l&^nait Council of the Revo-
lution.

On^ the Communist Party
and its close sympathisers
opposed the vote to drop the
Council from Artide 113 of the
1976 constitution, which lists

Portugal's sovereign ' bodies.

§inee the review of the consU-
tudon began in 'rommittee' last

year,,the Communists have done
all they .could to disrupt the
labour and political scene,
apparently trying to stave off

the .demise of a body for whose
creation they were largely res-

ponsible in tile agitated, revolu-
tionaiy days of 197S.

The way is now dearer for
the • liberalisation of tbe
economy ardently desired by
the Government and the busi-
ness community.
Four times since 1980 the

Council has veteod draft legis-

lation. approved by Parliament,
to reopen banking and insur-
ance to private capitaL The
members of the Council argued
that the move would counter-
vene the constitution,
The Council of the Revolu-

tion was .created on March 11
1975 after, the failure of a -

right-wii^ coup attempt Three •

days later it nationalised the

banks and 53 per cent of fixed

capital formation in industry
and conuherce controlled by
the banks, which were bolding
companies. The officers who
dominated the Council then
were close associates of the
Communists. When, the revolu-
tion cooled later' 'that yeaCr
th^ were . replaced., by more
moderate left-wingera.

Since then, Uie (kiundl of tiie

reyqlutlon, yitii its. ministeriaJ
status, lai^ staff and sweeping
powers of veto, has come to he
blamed by many Portugese for
everything that has held the
countiy back from European-
style development It has been
accused of being a parallel
Government
U Willhe succeeded by a d'vil-

ian' (Council of tbe Re^blic,' a
constitutional tribunal and
supreme defence .codneiL Its
demise some months from now,
when the revised constitution
becomes law. may not be the
magic cure the Portuguese are
seeking for their ecoaenny. .. But
the fact that, after immense de-
lays in tackling the- constitu-
tional review, a civilian; Parlia-
ment has ffnally voted
miltiaiy watchdog out -of exis-
tence is a strong psychological
filip for ' a country harbouring
serious- doubts about the
capacity- of tta squabbling poU-
tirfang.

Mozambique to send 60
for military training
BY OUR LISBON CORRESPONDENT

SIXTY militaTy instructors from
Mozambique are to'

' receive
training in Portugal under a
protocol signed by the govern-
ments of the two countries
which includes arms supplies to
the former Portuguese colony.

Until now, the Soviet Union
has been tire Tnai" infinence on
the Mozambican armed forces.
Indeed, shortly after the
Portugal-Mozamltique nulitary
protocol was sign^ a senior
Soviet general visited Maputo
to express Moscow's concern.
Sr Alvaro Cu^al. - the

secretary-general of the pro-

Moscow Portuguese Communist
Party, has described the
Government's renewed links
with Mozamltique as a “Trojan
horse of neo-coloi^ism."
The Mozambique Press called

this remark “ hisnltiiig." It Is

a label that it would not have
bung on a Communist -party
leader's statement as recently
as. a year ago,- before, two- very,
succesful tours, first by Presi-
dent Antonio Bamalho Eanes,
and then, by Prime Minister
Francisco Balsemao, which
began a new, constructive era
of relations.

DOUBTS CAST ON OECD GROWTH PROJECTION OF 3.25% NEXT^YEAR

Forecasters split on W. German economic recovery
BY JONATHAN CARR IN BONN
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“AT.L clear-headed experts

deny that we can achieve 3 per

ceni real (economic) growth in

1983." a West German opposi-

ilou spokesman said yesterday,

in an attack on what he felt

to be the Governraenl|s over*

optimi.tiic economic projections.

According to that definition,

the Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development
(OECD) would see\n to be a

muddled and inexpert body. In
its report on West Germany,
released today, it says it CTcpects

3.25 per cent real growth (after

in^aiion) in 19S3. after 1 per
cent this year.

It also sees the countr>'.<: cur-

rent account surplus roughly
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doublin .2 in 19S3 to S4.75bn
i£2.8bn) thanks to a record
visible trade surplus and the
increa.se in con.sumer prices
dropping to a rate of 3 per cent.
To round off thi.s glowing pic-

ture. the CECD sees a marked
boosr in fixed asset investment
snd private consumption. The
only blot is that djespite ihe
economic upturn, unemploy-
ment W3il rise too—above all.

because more people will be
coming on to the labour market.

That said, the OECD also

draws attention to ihe ri^
involved—as though faintly
worried by the boldness of its

own projections. Indeed, rarely

has there been so great a divi-

sioh of expert opinion on the
Timing and extent of a German
economic upswing. That even
applies 10 this year^et alone
to 1983.

The Bonn Government is

still sticking to its projection
of around • 1 per cent real

growth in 1982. while four
leading economic institutes

expect about 0.5 per cent, and
one institute (in Kel).forecasts
“ minus

.
growth " (i.e. a con-

traction of GNP after allowing

for price ino'eases).

Last year, the government
soothsayers did quite well,
forecasting real GNP “growib"
of between zero and minus 1

per cent The actual result was
minus 0.3 per cent.

But this year there is going
to have to be a powerful econo-
mic boost In the second' half
If tbe growth projection of
Bonn (and the OECD) is to be
fulfilled. But It is hard to see
where this boost will come
from.
True, foreign sales remain

strong rhelping bring a visible
trade surplus of DM I9.6ba

(£4J2ba) in the first five mouths
compared with one of DU 4.6bo
in the same period of 199L)

But foreign orders have dip.

ped and there have been few
signs of a recovery in domestic
demand. The building sector
began to look more lively—but
tbe fail in interest rates which
helped

,
bring this modest

improvement has stopped, apd
even begun to reverse.'

Add to that, new problems In
the steel sector, Praident
Ronald Reagan’s intensified
trade sanctions - against the
Soviet Union and the invasion
of Iraq where German com-
pani^ have heavy interests

—

and it becomes clear that the
risks have markedly increas^
even over the past few weeks
-when the OECD report was
being drawn up.
The “minus growth" pessi-

nusts are not bound to be right.
West Germany’s relatively low
inflation rate f5B per cenf at
an annual rate in June) and this
year's reasonable wage settle-
ments (aronnd 4 per .cent) indi-
cate that. the. country’s export
success will coDtlnne, even with
only weak grovrih in world
trade.

Biit even - the
. government's

Ti^ 3 cent growtii projecr
tion next year seems pretty
ambitious at present—let alone
the OB(^’s 3.25 per 'cenL

If grov^ 16
. less than ..for^.

cast, then in 19^ the 'Bonn Gov-

!

ernment will face- less tax
revenue,

! more expenditure . on
unemployment, more bickering,
oyer its budget—and- fin^y u
higher net'.'borramng. require^'
ment than the DM 28.4bn cur-
rently forecasL It is- a famtiiar

'

picture.
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Tmkeyto
m^ntain
austerity

programnie
By Metin Munir in Ankara

TURKEY’S' pfEW ^iaister of

Finance 'and Economic Plan-

ning will persevere with' the

austerity programme prescribed -

by the International Monetary

Fund but use new tactics,

offirials iii Ankara said yestor-

day*
liie minister. Mr Adnan Basar

Kafaoglu,. replaced Mr Turptil

OaU the Deputy . Prime

Minister and Supreme E^ano-

mlc Plairaer. Mr OsaV rKigned

on Wednesday, after two-and-a

half years in charge of the

economy. The miUiary leaders

had lost faith in his policies.

Mr Oral refused to work with

Mr Kafaoglu, who also replarod

Mr Kaya • Erdem, Finance

Minister — one -of- -Mr -Oral’s

most faithful suppoftersr—m the

Cabinet. . .

The main problem confront-

ing. Mr Kafaoglu is rconomir

stagnation cawed by the tight

monetarv policy and the- hign

cost of borrowing — between

'70 and 80 per cent interest per

annum. , .

These factors have led tc

nearparalysis- in the banana
system. Commercial banks have

drastically reduced their lend-

ing portfolios in order lo^ con-

solidate their liqmdity position.

Many companies are close to

insolvency.
' Mr Kafaoglu will attempt to

reduce • the effective lending

rate by cutting taxes, such aa

the transaction lax on loans,

officials say. Some budgetary

funds allocated to the public sets

tor win be disbursed to the pri-

vate sector, which is squeezed

between depressed domestic

demand and high interest rates.

A formula win be found to

help ailing private companies,

.which . include some of the

largest holding companies.

Legislation will be introduced

to discipline hanks and their,

issue of bank certificates. The
restrictions on money will be

relaxed, in order to • increase

domestic demand.
' Both . Mr Buleht Ulosu. tbe

Prime Minister, and Mr
Kafaoglu's ' close .

a.ssociatcs

affiim that there will be nn

diversibn from-, tbe course of

austerity. But it remains to be

-. seen what effect the new Fin-

ance Minister's policies will

have on the inflation rate which

is romilng at 30 per. cent.

-Some eonomists suspect that

in his drive to .help ailing banks

and compaities. Mr .Kafao^u

might expand the monetaiy base

in a way which might fuel infla-

tion, undeniiining more than

.jwo yeai^ of progress towards v

stability.

Mr Kafaoglu also believes thai-

Turkey must have a* fresh look- >

at its relations with the XMP..in\.

view of the development M’hlcli ^

hais taken place in the Turkish

eebnora^ since the •TutlKe>;-IMF

stand-by agre^ent was sighed

some two years ago.

Mr KafaogUi started his

career In the. Ministry of Fin*

ance, which has a reputation

for being the most conservative

and among tbe least outward-
looking of the ministries.

He~ was adviser to several

large private companies in

IstanbuL when he was sum-
moned to Ankara after the coup

'

of September, 1980 to advise

. General Kenan Evren, the bead
of state, on economic matters.

His proximity to the general
gave him considers^ie power,
and he gained the reputation
for being one of Mr Ozal's

fiercest opponents^ Under hi<
direction, the Ministry nf .

Finance is expected to pre-
dominate over such'agencies as
the Central Bank, the .State
Planning Orgazusation, and the
Foreign Capital DepartmenL

Opposition in

Spain to £4.6m
soccer transfer

BARCEIX)NA — The multi-
mDlion-doHar transfer of Diego
Maradona, the . Argentine foot-

baller.to Barc^ona has rnn Into
(position from the GoverzHnent
over the amount of currency
whkri) .would have lo be
exported.
The Economy Ministry said

yesterday that it had turned
down a request from tbe club
to export $8;3m (£4.6m). It said
the elnbwould have to earn over
half the money outside Spain,
but it would be allowed to take
out the rest
But NlcoTag Ca5aii.s vice-

president of the club, said
yesterday: !lThere is absolutely
no problem, we' shall have
enough foreign currency. Ma,vl>e
we will' Just play some mat^e.^
abroad, but I nssure you the
club is going to pay its debts."

Barcelona agreed to pay
87.7in for '.the 5ervice.s of the
21‘yearold ;PUyer. The elub
said the money would be paid
over six years to two- Argentine
ciwbs, '

Reuter

Romanian;-: ple^e
Rtraania has promised to ii

ment -a flve-ysu^ld agree:
aimed at. impnvjag the li

Its Hungarian minority, Rt
reports

. from-. Vienna,
communique, published
Hungarian newspapers a£te
official visit to Romania bi
Gyorgy Lazar, Hungary’s P
Minirier, .said' both conn
agreed to continued support
a 1077

. agreement to e.s

links between Hongary am
^timated 2m.etha!c Huagar
Id. the Transylvania regioi
Romania.
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P^estMan qu^tioh

strs^ French linir

with Jerasdem

PLQ t^es initiatiyes to gain recognition

vr DAVID Houseoo nil PARE

PRESIDENT Eraocois
mod came to powo* yAMi, tiie

credentials pf a friend of Israel

and the ’ hope '-tbM -Socialist

France coold play a role of
imp^al inliermediaiy in 'Qie

Arab-lsrael- conflict' Bat ifle

bombardment- of Beaut has
agonisingly,strained the ties of
frienddiipt; and 2t Mitterrand
can no longer,daim to.bave an
iztfluwtiaL voice in JeriisalesL
nUs shift was underlined

yesterday vdien Mr • Farouk
Khaddami, i^tical director cf
the PU)j saw- President Mitter-
rand as part of the Arab

It is the first tune, that a FLO
leader has been'received at the
Elysee. The day -before, Mr
Vasser Arafat, the FLO
sent a personal - message to M
Mitterrand cm^ihMifiiTig

.

"^eat importanoe ’* he
attacbed'to the.^personal point
o£ of the'.Frsich Fr^-'
dent
The period

.
of

.
grace, .^th

Israel came to an- end -ahriiptly.
"This time yoa have gone. too
far . „ . we oomptetely reject
your declaration,'” said.' Mr
Itzhal Navon,- the Israeli head'-
of state this tvedt.

.

M Mavon .was M MSttetrand's -

host when itiie ErenAI^esident
-^reekinig wdth France^ .re-
cent

.
pro-Arab past ahd Ifae

virtual -boycott of I^nei by im-
eign ineadp of state>>fiiald an
offidai viai..there, in Mainfc
Ttien.M IfioeiraBd annt^^
Israelis by voidng snppoit in
the Knesset for a Falestraian.

state.

M Nayon*8 remarics referred
to an unfortonate news confer-
ence last' week when M MHtgw.

rand let. fadms^ be drawn byia
Palestinian du^tioner^iiito: a-

comparison betwera' the ooxh
flict in the Lebanon and the
German ' massacre of French
.dvalians at Oradour in 194t.
M Mitterrand, who personally

supervises French Middle East
pcSiey, has beheved since .eariy

- in -the Lebanese ccmflict ‘that the
attempted destnaction of - 6ie*
FLO woiihf only produce enem-
bitter^ gueiTilia -war in the
Fiddle E»a. FrezKh daidopMKy
has tbim ooxtcentrated on se^-
ing.-an dutetme to the ‘conflict

v4deh 'wqnld bring " laefing
peace throii^ rebt^ni:-

riozL - •

..Ihe first st^ in this was
winning fran the PLO leader-
-sbip a dedaiatioa to.the ^EGect
that they 'were .'willing to pass
from a "military to a -ppHtical
phase” of the sttuggle.

.
The

second 'has been preparing a
joint UN resolution with Egypt
in the bope that iMs -woold win
:U.B. aeqaiescence.

BY JAMES BUCHAN IN BQRUT

SDGGE^ONS tiat the Pales- '

tine
.
Liberation ' Ozganisation

: (FU)) .znight-lbe ready -to recb^
nise ihe state of I^el appear
to be oq]^ one (tf.sever^-ideas

.

being- considered in exchange
for leaving Beirut
The FLO, wh^ represents

. the 6,000 or so flgbteis traipped
by Israeli forces in the ci^,
would expect recognition the'

U^. on re^fn. The organisa-
tion's spokesmen ^e^' irf

.

*^litical compensation” for
leaving Beirut under conditions
which it feels are moving in its
favour.

' To a great extent the tactics

also reflect the new shape of 'die
PLO, squashed into 'West Beimt
vdiere members of tlie oiganis^

- ation’s eight widely different
^nps must now live and
ade by side.

-

In these conditicHis'of relalxva
tmity, the Fatah organisation,
'the laig^ fighting group
hhaded by Mr Tasrir Arafat,
rhairman of the FLO, the
only PLO znember group with
relations with Saudi Arabia, has
a- -voice which reflects its .rise

and -Wealth.

. . Under these circumstances,
the influential al-Hassan
brothers in. Fatah,. Hani and
Khaled, are said by government *

officials to be playing a larger
role on Mr Arafatis behalf. I

According to one Lebanese poli- c

tidatt, Hani has been seeldng a f
direct meeting with Mr FhOip t

.Habib, tiie' U.S. special envoy, j
on the hHls outside the besieged
city, while- Khaled has been <

mentioned as Joining tiie special 1

ISRAEL CONSIDERS COST OF ASSAULT
TBE l^BAK - of ecobomie
sanetioiis ' by the '--European

Economic. Comnonini^ is one
of the factors being weighed
by Israd ag it- considers

iriiether to Jadtteh a militaxy

assaalt again^ the 6,000
Falestiidan ^enillas.trapped
in west Eeinit for more than

a i^tes David Trf^iwtffn

jnTelAvto.

. HeevyU.S.. pressure as well
' a$ ' cohceni.* about tbe likely

IsraNi'ittiUfaty casualties and
L^bunese'i.dvilian easualties

are the. -dbminant elements
'have ;peririiaded Israel

to permit the prolonged, and
so far pot very fruitful,,diplo-

matic negofotiODS to ttid the
eri^s. - -

But - UiraeU' poHey-makecs
axe-, also -woiri^ about tbe
ii^;atiye

.
impact of an assault

on Beirut upon Israri's rela-

tions ^ritii EEC, and with
Egypt— the only Arab conn-
txy to have signed a peace
treaty SirithlsxaeL •

The EEC- is torael’s largest

trading partner, witii 40 per

Arab delegation to Washington,
compxising the Syrian and Saudi
foreign'ministers. 'Hie tiTwing of
this meeting has not yet been
pinned down.
'

' Given the puUic UK. stand
on relations with tbe PLO, these
Palestinian initatives look uh-

cent ta tbe eoiiDtiy*8 exports
going to the Conunon Market
and .some 30 per cent of its

imports originating from the
Ten. Twoway trade amounts

• to about BSbn (£2.8bn)
annually.

Jerusaimn heaved a si£^ of
relief at the end of June
when the ££C heads made no
reference to economic sanc-
tions after their summit in
Brussels. But Israeli ofBcIals

fear that if Israel does -in-

vade West Beirut, the Com-
munity '

'would impose
economic sanctions.

Only two months ago
foreign ministry officials were
trumpeting the dawn of a new
age in relations with Europe,
pointing to tbe unprecedented
stream of European foreign
ministers who' bad visited

Jerusalem ' r»mntly. Today
* thev say tbat Israel’s standing
to European public opinion Is
** catastroiriiic.**

The offirials look in dismay
'at the sharp tom about to
Europe’s attitude^

promising whatever the posi-

tion taken by IsraeL Essentially,

this Palestinian diplomatic
effort is a move towards three-

-way recosnition—U.S.-PLO,
PID-Israel, Israel-PLO—which,

if achiev^, would change the
face of the Middle East

Even without impmrfwg
' economic sanctions, Europe
Jias already signalled its

extreme displeasure with

Israel by suspending the slgzb

ing of a blOm aid package.

Individnally the European
goreEnments have taken con-

crete steps to register their

disapprovaL Britain cancelled

Its invitation to Israel to pax^
ticipate in-. .Wershot arms
fair, France cancelled the
scheduled bilateral cnltoral
committee meeting to Paris

and Greek stevedores refused
to handle Israeli ships.

But whether tbe threat of

EEC sanctions wlH help to
.stay IsraeFs militaxy hand, re-

mains donbtfnl. Mr Ariel
Sharon, the defence minister,
yesterdv warned that
"Israel’s sword is resting on
the neck of the terrorists In
west Beimt ... we will not
put our sword bade to its

sheath until the last of tbe
terrorists dxsaivears from
Beirut.’’

At the sam time, Lebanese
who have proved reliable in the
past say tbat the PLO has made
a fbrmal request to the Damas-
cus Goverrunent for acc^tance
into Syria.
The Israeli charge that the

"PLO is wasttog time may have

some truth in it But what the
PLO is also attempting to do' is

to exploit Israel’s apparent
dilemma by 'widening the scope
of the negotiations with the
UK., and through the UK. with
Israel, away from the fate of
West Beirut or its Palestinians

to tbe larger question of (be
PLQ^ future in the world. They
are eneourag^, by the fact that

another player—Syria—is now
on the .diplomatic stage, even if

only in the wings.
There are, of course. PLO

- members -who do not wish to
leav Beirut despite Mr Arafat’s
leave Beirut despite Mr Arafat’s

written pledge, but in the daily
and military committees of the
PLO, they are under pressure
from Fatab’s oven^elming
authority.

To a much lesser extent, the
west Beirut Lebanese left and
Moslems also have a voice,

though what control they had
of the western sector and its

politics has been swamped by
the Palestinian retreat there.

They are mostly anxious for a
diplomatic solution -which pro-
tects them.
However, there remain deep

problems of analysis of the im-
plications of the attention

f^oeu^ on events in Iran.

Some say these will give un-
parallelled opportunities to
Israel for a quick military solu-

tion. Others argue that the U.S,
will be more anxious than ever
for a dipl-omatie solution and
make major concessions. As
usual, everything depends on
what Israel can and cannot do.

Egypt urges

Arab unity

over

Palestimans
By ChaHcs Richaids in Cairo

PRESIDENT Hosni Mubarak of

Egjpt has called on .Arab states

to forget their differences and
meet to solve the Fale^iflian

problem. He said he himself

would be prepared to go an}’*

Where -in the world to attend

such a mceiLns. Esypt has ties

with only three Arab countries
—Sudan. -Oman and Somalia.

The rest broke off relations be-

cause Egypt made peace with
l^eL

After talks with Ihe visiting

German Foreign Minister. Herr
Genscher, Mr Mubarak, speak-

ing at a press conference, urged
tbe European Community to

exert pressure ou tlie U.S. to

open a dialogue with the P%ilcs-

tinians.

The witiidrawal of Palestinian

forces from Beirut under Israeli

occupation was not the solution

to the problem, ho said. The
failure of the Arabs to unite

and agree on a way to solve the

problem w'ould make it worse
and in turn increase disunity in

the Arab world, said the Presi-

dent.
He attributed the three prob-

lems in the area—tbe crisis in

the Lebanon, rhe renewal of

fighting in the Gulf war and the

outbreak of hostilities between
Somalia and Ethiopia—to a

game being played by the super
powers.

AustT^a’s businessmen diverted by struggle for Labor leadership
BY COUN CHAPMAN IN SYDNfiY

MB. i? , i

ffiU Hayden . • ;- cmifldeiit of
winning leadnshto chaUenge

EACH MOiRNING ihig week, in
the capital cities of the Aus-
tralian states, Mr Bill Hayden,
leader of the opposition, . and
his leadtog shadow nunistexs on
the front bench, have met top
bankere, indnstiiUlisto and busi-
nesanen^ in; an 'endearour to
prove 1b 'th^ -tiiat the prospect

.of-, a Labor Government, is

sometfEing tbat tiiey should wel-
come rather than dread.

The eniphasis-was supposedly
on policy:

.
the

decisions that the Austsaliah
-Labor Pa^ (ALP) reached at

its 'biennial coBference in Can-
• Beira last week. Tliese include
commitments-' to a hearily inteiv

ventional economy, the estab-

ilriiment of - an economic
advisory idanning councU, the
promotion "'of ' more Aflstialian

owngafaip. and prices and

incomes controls. But the buri-

nessmen’s attention -was inevit-

.a^ diverted by the leadership

clasK within the Labor Party
resisting from the cballmige to
Mr Hajmeti Mr Bob Hawke
the former preadent of the Aus-
tralian Ckinncitl ' of Trade
Unkms:'

'

Mr ' Hayden and Mr Hawke
both proclaimed ,at these break-

fast meetings -Qiat they' have
ho differences, over polity.

Botii inside and ontoide the
'

Hieing rooms ‘ Mr Hayden
refused -to discuss tiie leader^

ship diallenge, to be decided

at a mectting of all federal

Labor MPs at a caucus meet-
' ing in Canberra today, except
to express confidence that he

win it
Mr Hawke, on tbe otiier

hand, discussed it -with anybody

who cared to listen. The gist

of what he said is that Bill

Hayden is a great guy but that

if the ALP is to vrrest power
back from Mr lEYaseris ruling
Liberal-National Country Party
coalition Bob Hawke is the
man to .adtieve it

'With the key vote today it

is touch and go. Earlier this

week it seemed as if Mr
Hayden would romp home as
the left wing gaVe him its

support But on 'Wednesday
the paj^s influential resources
spokestn^ Mr Paul Keating
tbe ALP'S key.ptorer broker in

New South Wales, decided to

throw his rapport and that of
tbe NSW Centre Uniiy groap
behind Mr Hawke.
More businessmen warm to

'Mr Ha-wke than to. Ur Hayden,
but neither. men. nor stalwarts

lake Ur Lionel Bowen, the
toreign affairs spokesman, and
Mr Paul Keating, the spokesman
on resources, are likely to be
able to win the hearts and minds
of Australia’s traditionally con-
servative coiporate and financial-

sector.

The cornerstone ai Laborh
economic policy is a social com-
pact, of toe kind tried and
failed in toe Wilson years In
Britain, in whidi policies to re-

duce unemployment and achieve
growth are implemented in ex-

change for solemn and binding
assurances by the trades onions.

The essential ingredient of tbe

policy is a gamble: a.-voluntary
ptices end incomes policy, on
which Mr Hayden, Mr Hawke
and Mr Ralph Willis, the opposi-

tion spokesman on economics,
have bera working for two

years.- There is a plan to con-
vene a nationwide conference of
toe major unions within the
next few weeks to negotiate
their compensation.
Tbe -ALP leadership argue

that a return of tbe Fraser
government -will be disastrous
for organised labour because
further tough monetarist poli-

cies and continued high interest
rates can only lead to more un-
employment Labour would
adopt a different strategy: an
expanrion of the economy
through tax cuts and more
public spending in the hope of

cutting unenxpiojntnent
' Questions put over breakfast

by businessmen indicate tbat

the ALP leadership are Still

sense way from seUing tbe
policy to toe trade unionists

aM the policymakers

themselves are still vague about
how it would work.
For example, it has yet to

be decided how wide would be
the powers of the proposed
prices justification tribunal.

The Party’s business ^kes-
man, Mr John Brown, himself
a businessman, argues strongly
tbat retail products should be
excluded from scrutiny, which
is not acceptable to unionists.

Then there is the issue of
protectionism. Mr Hayden
would like to see an- official

industry reconstraction bank
to “ quicken the pace of indus-

tiy restructuring ” and a steady
reduction In tariffs. Others,

senior in the leadership, are
strong protectionists. There is

not, and there -will never be,

any unity on the subject

within the Party.

Bob Hawke ... the man to

wrest power from the ruling
coalition
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U.S. recovery hopes

dampened by drop

in industrial output
BY REetMALD OAL£, US. EDITOR IN WASHINGTON

FRESH EVroBNCE of tbe cur-
reTit U.S. recession’s tenacity
came yesterday a report
from'tne Federal Resem Board
that industrial production
dropped by a seasonally
adjusted 0.7 per cent in June. It
was rhe fourth consecutive
monthly decline and the lOdi
in 11 months.

Downward revisions to die
earber figures for April and
Alay added to the sloom. The
Fed now sasr's industrial produc-
tion fell -by 0.6 per cent in May.
against an initial eriimaie of
only 0.2 per cent and by 1.1 per
cent in April, instead of die
previoiis figure of 0.S per cent
Output has now fallen by 10.1

per cent since last July, raismg
further doubts over the Reagan
adminisitzation’s claim that re-

covery is round the corner.

The administration has for
some time predicted an upturn
in the second half of the year,
although it has admitted that
the strength and durability ot
the recovery are uncertain.
President Reagan has set great
store by the second instalment
of his personal taX’CUtting pro-

gramme which came into force
on July 1.

.Pri'ii'ate economists, however,
said that in light of yesterday's
fi.gure.«;, recoveiy still looked to

be seven 1 months away — and
possibly not before tbe begin-
ning of ne;<t year. Govemment
ofSt^ls also admitted privately

NY toxic dump area

declared habitable
BY OUR NEW YORK STAFF

THE U.S. GOVERNMENTS
Public Health Service has de-
clared that part of the nei^-
bournood surrounding the Love
Canal to:;ic dump is now habit-

.\blc. Tl based its decision oh
j much•<fe2^5•ed study by the
^nvirooinental Protection
.‘:.gency of the dump, which has
beer! at the centre of a political

storm for years.
Lo\'e Canal, near Niagara

FaUs. New York, became an
environmental cause cel^re in
rhe late 1970s when toxic wastes
that had been dumped -there 20
years before started seeping

into gardens. Residents re-

ported chromosome damage,
and 710 households were
evacuated between 1978 and
1980.

The Public Heal± Service’s

declaration applies to the area
more than one and a half blocks
away from the canaL The area
closer to tbe canal still has un-
acceptably high toxic levels, it

said.

The report seems unlikely to

dear the way for resettlement
Other agendes, using different

criteria, maintain It is still imfit
for habitation.

Jimmy Burns in Buenos Aires assesses possible effects of a FaUdands post mortem NicarSgUS

Deeper rift threatens Argentine military

that earlier forecasts for an
annual growth rate (rf 4 to 5 per
cent in the second half of the

year should be scaled down to

nearer 3 per cent.

The latest disappointing

figures followed reports earifer

this week that cousumer spend-
ing fell by 1.5 per cent in June
and that car sales in the first

10 days o! July were more than
16 per cent below the equiva-
lent period of last year.

The output of cars and other
durable goods rose in June by
1.7 per cent, the Fed said. But
actual sales of cars have been
declining, as fewer companies
have kept up the special promo-
tions that boosted trade earlier

in the year.

Froductson of non'^uiable
consumer goods fell by 0.5 per
cent in June. Oisiness equip-
ment was down by 2.7 per cent
Both construction supplies and

'

iDtermediate products f^ by

.

0.7 per cent Output of business
equipment is now nearly 15 per
cent below last year’s equivalent
levels.

The Fed said that the fall

compared with a total reduc-
tion of 14.3 per cent in busness
equipment output that occurred
over seven months in the 1974-'^

recession. June saw reduction
in most major categories oi busi-
ness equipment but they were
most pronounced in building
and mining equipment and
manufacturing equiinnent it

repoited.

THE DECISION by Arrentina'.s
miiitary rulers to ’carrj- oa: an
inquiry into the Fslhlands war
is polCQtially of deep signT.-
cance for the future direction
of the country's politics,

I

Both President Reynaldo
Bignone and General Cristico

Nlcolatdes, his army chief, arc

;

hoping to grantee a period of

I

stable military rule unul ‘he

;

promised retum to fuii demo-
!

cracy by 19S4. But, by decid-
' ing 'to look at the condyc: c.-

individual ofScers directly or
indirectly involved in the cam-
paign, they risk deepersing the
rifts which already esist -within

their ranks.

The troubles of Argentina's

central instituUen has left *be
country -with a sense nf collec-

tive TOrtipo at' a time when the
political parties are themselves
not fully organised.

There is no tradition of demo-
crotic seU-questioninf; in the
Argentine armed forces. They
have, after all. refused for over
she years even to consider tbe
calls of human .rights cam-
paigners to bring to justice

some of the more blatant cases
of corruption, torture and cold-
blooded murder that tcck
during the camnsijn .’."sinst

le/t-w-ins guerr-Mas in the l&To.s.

The Falkland® war. 'no-.-.-eTcr.

has turned militari' L’-sdition

—

forged in the course of th-Ls cen-

tury around he concept c:

national securitv- and an un-
rivalled hold on dcmestic
politics — inside out for the
Argentine armed forces. There
was no precedent for a humiliat-

ing defeat in an inremaiional
war.
The regime has found itself

not only trameUed by a dus’:-'

nulitary code that specifically

requires as investigation in tbe

aftermath of surrender, but alsp

by intense and widespread pres-

sure for a post-monem.
!n the wake of the Falklands

war, tbe doublethink induced by
government propaganda has
given w-ay to something more
approach^g realitj*. The
generals picked their con-

scripted army for the Falklands
fr-Ms outlying and isolated

reeions of .Argentina, rather

•hi.n f.'-om the mere politcally

e.-notive Buenos .Aires.

In defeat, returni-ng prisoners
of '.var have been jubmitted to

intense psyc'cological debriefing
sessions conducted by military
intellisence before being
allowed to talk to their famiUes.
But these tactics have not
succeeded in quelling the ejre-

witness reports eagerly picked
up by the local media amuous
to set their revenge on the
authorities for months of mis-

information.
Many conscripts and non-com-

asioned officers are believed to

have been hastily discharged
already, but the bitterness -has

persisisted and is filtering out

through junior and middl&rank-
ing “prof^ional” officers. Most
of them are demanding not only

a purge of "guilty” superiors but
a thorough reorganisation of the

armed forces.

It is evident that former
president Gen Leopoldo
Galtieri. ousted in a bloodless

palace coup soon after the sur-

render of Port Stanley, was not

a lasting scapegoat Only with
the return this week of the last

remaining prisoners of war led

by Gen blario Benjamin
Menendez, the former com-
mander of the Argentine gar-

rison in Port Stanley, has the
post mortem entered its deci-

sive stage. The latest group to

return includes not only

conscripts but also two other

generals, one admiral, an air
force brigadier and at least 100
junior officers. '

It will not be ea^-to estab-
lish blame for tbe decision 'to

invade the Falklands .on April
2 without Implicating most of
Argentina. ‘“The Malvinas’! as.

every Argemihe will, never tire

of telling you, is the one issue
which has always united the.

country. In the aftermath of the
invasion on. April 2 it was tbe
fact of haring tbe islands which
mattered rather than the
methods used to get them. 'When
.the military surrendered, how-
e^-er, explanations were de-.

finitely required as to why they
were lost.

Returning - conscripts . have
talked about bring badly fed
and clotbed, and of being pro-

rided. with .inadequate equip:

ment with which to fi^t the
British. A number of ffiem

have painted a grim picture
.
of

haring to face heavy artfUery

with rifles that jammed at the

last minute. ‘There has also

been much talk of cOTnq>Uon
and cowardice among senior

Officers.

There has been intense

eziddsm -within the' military of

the use of conscripts and of

the general strategy pursued
for mo^ of the war. In particu-

lar. the decision not to throw
xnwe .troops at the BritiA when
they first landed and to gamble
instead on a defensive
‘*Maginot line” around Port
Stanley- rather than to fight

harder for Goose ' Green and
Darwin

. has come under
serutlDy.

Early on in tiie war Gen
Menedes pledged pabMdy to
fight to the " last drop oC blood."
He eihose to- put 20 soldiers in

,

each trench, zather tb^n tiiree
j

or four, thereby needlessb' sacri-

ficing maziy young men in the
heavy JBxttirii' aztflleey fire^ In
the ezid, however, fiiesurredder
came so quiddy .that many
soldieza .eoUld .ha^y imder-

The preside army has
|emer^ clearly bruised from
'

itfie Falklands war, and it is
|

watliin its ranks diat tbe com-
ing debate is'ttli^ to be the
fiercest.

In compiariMn, ^e air foroe
and -navy rezhain; in .terms of
public opSiripa.at lea^ rather

less ouli^le. Tins might partly

explain why Bilg lAmi Dozo
azzd Admiral Jorge ‘Anaya inade
sudz a sbow. adXMit leaving'tfae

junta. Even they' return Into

the fold dm the nez^few'Says,
as some observers predM toe
ruznblhigB witoui the znaUtazy

are to contiiu]& .

IMF team to AngcF Dioimts ovcr gifts that went astray
examine plans

^ BUENOES AIRES—A team of
I officials from the International

Monetary Fund arrived for talks

with Argentine authorities on
the Goverzunenfs new financial

policies.

Its leader. Christian Brariiet,

said it would try to evaluate
Argentina's chances of puling

out of its economic difficulties,

which include foreign debts of
S35bn equal to 3i years' exports,

much of which is due to be
repaid shortly.

Mr Bracbet said that Argen-
tina had no oustanding loans
with the and that the team
would not draft any policy pro-
posals

Reuter

BY JIMMY BURNS IN BUB40S AIRES

EA" APRIL. seven-year-old
Gustavo 'Vidal wrote a note to
a “ dear Argentine soldier fight-

ing for our nstinn.’’ wrapped it

round a bar of diocolate, and
took it to school.

Hundreds of schoolchildren
aroun-d the country joined in

such patriotic contributions to

The v.’ar effort. Teachers col-

lected the chocolates and letters

and took them to distribution

points for despatch to the Falk-
iands.

Last week. Gustavo’s letter

was returned to his mother by
some neighbours. It bad never
left the Argentine mainland.
The note was found around a

bar of chocolate bought across

the counter in a local retailer’s

store.

Gustavo's case is the latest In

a series of revelations which
have been appearing in the
local media, alleging that
military personnel misused
voluntary contributions.

The marketing of goods which
the civilian popnlation volun-
tarily donated was denounced
publicly this week by Juan
Corti. a former mOltaiy chap-
lain on the Falklands. He said
that he personally was investi-

gating a number of serious

allegations made by his

parishioners.

"I think toe time has come
for Argentines to face reality

head on, something vriiich toey

have not done so far” Fatoer
Corti said.

Argentizia's zulizig junta-^n-
sored a nationwide appeal, the
‘-‘Patriotic Fund,” soon after

Mrs Thatcher sent the task

fcKue towards thq Falklands.

Within days, thousands of pesos

and jewellery, including mar-
riage rings and necklaces, were
pouring in to Sl spedab account

Individuals and bnrineb^
also made generous donations in

goods wfaldi were s^t directly

to military sorting offices.

Tbe Argentine treasury last

month daimed that a total of

.656bn pesos (£18m) had been
received in cash, . ritoou^ no
detailed accounting . had ' been
published. -

Argentina’s widely-read ^tiri-

cal magazine Humor tois week
published a biting attack on the

conduct of. military offidals,

claiming that ' a number of

semoT officers ^nt most of tbie

campai^ living in luxury hotels

on toe mainland. The mags'
zkie. alleges toat when the war

. eiide^ most of them left wito-

out paying, toeir bills. -

Such allegations can (mly fbel

the- controversy ragmg within
toe armed forces.

invasion by
Honduras
By Anatole Kalvtsky

the NICARAGUAN Govern-

ment claimed yesterday that

Honduras had launched an

invasion iatended to overthrow

Nicaragua’s lefMving San-

dinistra regime.
.

“A big well-organised mui-

tary force " had penetrated

Nicaragua under the cover of

right-wing guerrilla attacks on

numerous frontier po^
between the two countries. Sr

Inis Carrion, Nicaragua’s vice-

minister for the interior said

yesterday. ^ ^
Both Honduras and the U.5.

state department have denied

the Nicaraguans’ invasion

I

QiaiTw- liiere has been sporadic

fiehting on the Honduras-

Nicraguan border throughout
this year between the Nicara-
guan, army and anti-Sandinista

guerrilla forces. -

According to the Sandinistas.

the Honduran armed forces

have ‘ been - increasingly in-

volved in These clashes, and
have been strongly encouraged
by too 'U.S.

A State department official

said that ye^erday's invasion

clahn ' was “ just toe latest

example of the Saadin'istas cry-

ing wolf as a pretext for

maintaining their znilitary

alertnes ' . and putting their

people under even tighter poli-

!tie^ control. Honduras would
.not. have toe military resources

.to i^.ack Nicaragua even if it

‘w^ted~ to."

-.The President of Honduras.
'Sr Roberto Suazo Cordova, was
In Washington this week to

seek more military and econo-
mic aid from the U.S.

Haiti saddng may
halt loan talks
M MARC, BAZIN, the Haitian
finazzee minister asd a notable
opponent of corruption ad tax
avoidance. Is among nine mem-
bers of cabinet who were dis-

missed by President for Life
' Jean-Clande Ttovalier on Mon-
day. Hugh O’Sbanghnessy, Latin
American correspondent, .writes.

His dirioissal may lead to the
end of uegoiiations beti^n tbe
Duvalier regime and the Inter-

national Monetary Fund (IMF)
for. a. S40m loan.

During his brief tenure of
[office- M Basin had antagonised
maiiy. powerful figure including

M "Ernest Bennett M Duvalier’s

father in law. whom be pursued
tor back taxes on his import-
export business.

WORLD TRADE NEWS

EEC proposals put

forward for

easing of GSP

Tony Hawkins in Harare reports on a £134m boost for the Wankie power station

Optimism

BY JOHN WYLES IN BRUSSELS

THE EUROPE.VN Commission
I'liii sen* proposals to EEC Gov-
ernments for a slight ijheralisa-

tion of the Community’s Gen-
cruised Scheme of Preferences
tGSPi whic'n confers trading
suv&ntazes to 133 developing
'.-ountries.

The proposals cover the years

1033-S5 and the reaction of gov-

orrmer.ts should offer an inier-

reading of their curren:

nrotectio.iiit inclinatioDs.

The Community likes to point

ro the GSP as c\-idence of us

oolitica! L-Tumlfment to e\-pand-

:ng trade v.-.rh the Third I'.-'orid.

althoj?!* in recent years i‘. h:.'

'oesn erecting numerous quotas

and ceilings on imports :0 as

to .‘Shelter Jt^ most vaincracle

icdJ.'.srries.

iadusirial products f.rom the

vsP cf,un*r;e? enjo:-' tariff free

access to the Community but

some individual newly-indus-

inalisrd countric.? and sensitive

products arc subject to import
l.rrjtr-tsons.

Tie Cominisfioa is proposing

z. l.i per cent increase in im-

r.orf? o: non-sen«itivc products

i«nn a s.milar increase in in-

dr.-:dual country quotas and

cc:l:n3S.

Bu: i' is Piling our or.y jn-

a- aM. .ind. therefore

proposing a fall in real terms,
for certain sectors whose EEC
Industries are ia crisis—prin-
cipally steel, tootwear and
leather and some ritemical pro-
ducts.

Nine new individual country
quotas for sensUiive products
are proposed along with the eli-

minsUon of seven other coun-
tr:-- quota.'.

Meanwhile, fcrtilisen and
footwear v.-ith non-leather outer
sole? are to he added to the
sonstlive list which i? subject
to import ceilings while eight
other products would be re-

moved.
On textiles, the Commisiion

if 'p.ropoainc a general 5 per
cent improvement in both ailo-

cared and non-allocaied ceilina?

except tor certain dorainant
•uppiiers and slate tradin;;

countries.

The GSP allowes reduced
tariff entr;-’ for 324 agncultural
products and the Commissipn i?

proposing increnjcfi pretorenr:.-?!

margins on IR products, the
|

inclusion of nine new produd®. I

including horseradish, okra,
j

dates and 'calls, revised quo; a
;

shares for some products and i

full access to GSP preferences
;

tor products from China.

Ttsai Government to allow

natiirai gas exports
BY JONATHAN SHARP IN BANGKOK

THS THAI Government has

anr:nuni.-cfl nficr months of

hosiiation that 'I v.-i!l allow the

evDort of some of its snpplies

of' mi'.ural uns
Thailand.

The dcci-sion was a hard one.

.-since a .‘trong conservative ele-

ment his opposed any overseas

.-ulcs. riaiming that Thailand

clomerate of companie.?.
The proposal is to export pas

in the form of liquefied natural

gas (LN'G) and involves invest-

ment of up to S3.7bn f£2.1bni.

The projected export earnings

are esUniated at Slbn annually.

Se-reral companies in Japan
and South Korea, which would
be the most obvious outlets for

would be better served by keep- the Thai LNG, have made

me all Its cas Tor

Blit the proponents of

e-tpnrt-?. including Mr Chaiichai

proposals for developing the
ga-.

The Thai Government dcci-

Choenhavan. the Indusirj’ Minis- slon permitting exports does not

I'^r. have successfully argued in itself give the green licht to

f'nai tl'.e ccnnomic benefits of

exporting the 3as are loo

jm.'TTciJsc tn ignore.

ihe mo-t .imbiiioiii scheme

[.••r oriporiinc h.ilura[ sai has

hi-.-n pul fnr.'.-tr.H ijv Tcxa-i

Pfcci*:'.’. whit.-ji disrnvcrod
concc^'aion

jh.. liiiif Thailand ic

the proposals by Texas Pacific

or anyone else. An official at

Texa.s Pacific said he could not

commeni because th^ c.ninpany

had nor been formally notified

of rhe riovernment move.

The Thai Cabinet has ordered

ihe formatinn of a hivh-Icvel

committee to deride the

Thai eon- new policy i-? ro b*.

coal plains
By Coiina MseSougall

BRITISH huiir.f.-^srr.ir. sre

cautiously c?:!c;:st:-; abo'.it

the prcipe':rs cf -ar’iripf.i.ts

in China's cc:-; cleveii-;:..rer.»

plan? foStov.-i; ; The
vi&ir to Britain hii rr.'?.-.'.!-.

a delegation f.'-cm tr.e C.-.ir.c

South-W’est Energy.* Keso-jr?**
United Development Caryorj-
tion.

The mission had .'ireidy -1

France, iv'est G-:rma".y. EsI-

j

guim. Spain arto ..a./.

China's plan; I’^'r Tj--
! port snd co-?i deve!''-nr‘.‘'.T.t ;r.

:
the four :

of Yunnan. C'Jxr.t.. t..::.;--:

and Guanjdona :nv.;!-.'r?

I gradi.og coal outpu-. ir.

from ‘he ?r?«?r.r 7'r.

annually, i*! lorn tn C'.e rr*'.

phase r: r'-:-' .--i

about 25m in Ih- ££crr.-.I

T^ase.

Total invciim-rr.: ;
be about ?5hn ov'ir 1* yscr?.

"Thi^ time s-rale m.sy *? .? 'r.:‘

short." raid one-

"Guirhou i.; iii--* .-.m.-: 7?r-'.'e

Chmesc Sb.aa.sri'Lj. L*C'.e.'*p-

mont r.'-rrl!y >:r-;r *7-

.‘some of 5h;-

handle l!i;:i:

some run 'o

widi'o—hai pot -.r.- e.-f. •;

yet."

The deieg’fio^. r-s''

co-opera'.inr. in ''0.-1 dr-.'l'-y-

mcni ir. *-r.:r oar-- -''-..r.i

Apart frerr s‘

mir.cs. r.-c;i:-:r;- i:/:!;-

include t-iai '"ri

-rrssLfication pizn’s

The Cninese -ec the
arrangeiner.'- e'e-n-

uhin^ five lorr.-,-: jem.’. -.er-

iiires, coc:?-:;.-:.-j;:-r.

export credi?. i-ra-ir.r

mine site to r. eem-
paryi and c-j- :•

of equipme.'i'.

A key to Srii-.ish

in those phr.f w;i; -.r.-:

availabsiiry e: cr.ein r.r.ic.-e.

Britain has a v.zy pr-ir.-jm.rr.e

of aid to Chi.ni amc-m.-.in;

ilSO.fiOC. iboiici: '.i:e Gc'. -=-rn- .

ment Ls coR«itl5.".n5 i moiest
exq>ajisicc.

While the sum-- ir.volvec rr.cv •

be small, toev -rsnla prcvide
fuccs tor a

e.specialiy :t -.-.-iih

e;.*port credit Sr.irc' .

Only a'oour S-t per cer.-; '.}
e-

••deposit facil'i"." ‘r.-?

fund set up tor r:.r.': = 'j-?

by major Br/i.-h casl: v.-yh

the expor* crsdi' ruanr'-'e
dep.'Timeit in in* I-'-

: THE SIGNING in London this

;
week of a £134ni financial pack-
age for the supply of boilers

.
and related equipment far
5‘2:e v.vo of the W'nnkle themi.iil

po’.VL*r siaiinn oo.'nple.x is part
. 01 a hue;- na'cliL- sector invest-
' sent progra'jiir.e by the Zim-
' batwoan Government designed
to reduce depe.ode.oee on im-
ported electricity and to cater

for anticipated load growth in

the I9S0s.

There was little investment
in sc’A- gcaeraisn; capacity in

' Zimb^lr.ve durin? the 1960s
sr.d 1970s foilo-.'-ing the commis-
Sto.ni.ec o.' riie Ksnha hyrire-

cifcir.c pi-.’.^cr plant in I960.

Work .'tarted on stage one of
:r.a '.-osj-fired '\^'ankle plant in

early JOTOi i-ut was aborted
s-jc t'^ economic and financial
••.>7!'?' :on.'. Th.-* project vi-i re-

.ived after independence in

I'.'V’ and is 'ehedu’ed to come
:r. -trrjTT! by .ttH-IAS.'? with a

rsnerstirg capacity of 480 MW.

T'n:.' wiM enable Zimbabwe
‘r riart cu’Mn.; imports- of elec-

tr.c;‘:.- Zambia which cur-
.'cntly account for 40 per cent

;r»!5i n.'sct.

•‘I'anltie one will odd nearlv

50 per cent to eristing installed
capacity, but even so load
growth forecasts still pitint to
a serious shortfall of aroniod
100 MW capacity during the
periods of peak demand by
1983. The preferred option for

is policy to reduce dependence
On imports, the derision wag
announced in January this year
to proceed with phase one of
Wankie sdage two.
This onvolves a capital cost,

based on 1981 prices, of Z$188m

There was little investment in new generating
capacity in Zimbabwe during the 1960s and 1970s
following the commissioning of the Kariba
hydroelectric power plant in 1960. Work
started on stage one of the coal-^ed Wankie
plant in the early 1970s, but was abated because
of economic and iinancial sanctions.

Zimbabwe following the com-
missioning next year of Wankie
One would have been the ex-
tension of the south bank hydro
plant at Kariba. This would pro-
ride a further 300 MW oapa-
city at a cost of ^llOxn f£S3m)
and would come on stream in
19S7.

This -'A-ouId 'oe cheaper both
in terms of capital and recur-
rent costs, but since forecasts
suggest extra capacity will be
needed before 1987. and since it

(£141m) and envisages installar

tion oi two sets of generators
each with an installed capacity
of 220 MW. A further two sets
of generaitors with toe same
capacity (phase two of Wankie
two) were also cove^ in toe
contract signed this vreek with
the Britishbased Babcock lo-
temational group which will
supply the boUers. ^e extra
two sets of generators are
optional at this stage.

Two other major cwtracts

have been let for toe fizst phase
of Wankie two. The Italian

. Ajosaldo Group - has been
- awarded, the Z840m Cfffihnj tur-
bine contract while toe Hzod-

tract -for )ti^«pressure ..pistfe-'-'.

vrork worth 'Z$il4m (£10m) .

gone to Engineering Deviriiqh

ment, a British Ste^ subsidia^. -

On the essnznpdon. that Zim-
babwe goes ahead with lioto
phases of Wankie tvro—four sets -

of generators- 'irito. a - total •

instated capacity <rf 880'MW—
as weQ as with the 'extensions
•to toe -South Bazik of KAj^.-
Total investment will cost •

'

nearly ZESOOm ' at 1981 prices " ^

of whirii some Z$315m will re-
present foreign currency end-
ing.

Wrighlng .heavily' on the
minds of toe Zimbabwem plan-
ners must be the com im^ca-
tions of toe alternative loz^er-
run o])tions.' Hydro electric
schemes—in addition to extend-,
ing Kariba Souto—include ex-
tension to Kariba N(»to (on the
Zambian side) at a cost of
ZSlOQm for 300 MW capacity.
Three other sites, along the. .

Zambesi River would cost
ZS4bn for 4,800 MW of in-

stalled capadb''- -

Bob^ Mugabe: country can
start catting imports of rlec-

'
' trietty from- Zambia

Libya reduces volume of OECD imports
BY FRAT^IS CHILES

,TEV.\ :• ;h-? vnlumo nf
r-'-Tidi ;• :.-:::p9r)- ;:T-m ind>J..;ri-

c>'’.intr»«5. nccordinc 'n

rclesi:;-'-! I-..- ihc OECD
.Ti'^nto.ly bulletin

c: foreign trade.

To'.::’ imoorfj from OECD
•rjiirtrir- dneJined f.rom a

nr.TSiJy sveragn of Si.lbn
fJ-jnnn nc last quarter

'.0 S-597!r. last Januar>'.
IndicatJ-ins from some Euro-

z?:.-: L-.-untri?i -iussebt this

T-rd hrs noi'-iiicd -Jirousaoui
•Ji-r "r;'. quartor.

I.i'oyr. Iia? al;e been d-:laying
? -"Tr.^n? 5 or. Tood* .-ilre.-idy

-I'U' of OFCD cou.ot.rie’s

-r.-i .so-jg'r.t ic. pursue 'oarter

C ;'l iJ.

hicJ-Joz of pay-
mer.:.** *? '/rCD r.v?mb‘'rs is esli-

rr.j-M'd «.:• hivo reached at least
'2'

r. Libyan officials

'l'-’-ov.-; 'Jr? it canrot be
:;.'-.peG y^ioet the end of the

Ti--..^ h;.' tod '.orisin Western
vpv.o! :n hold payments
S'-

*
-i ; to nil', prc.:?-.!:? on the

‘-ipriDi:.!’ r'.'ivcrnmcnl ro*
;! ' 3 lart

AVCRAGE MONTHLY VALUE Op
LIBYAN IMPORTS FROM OECD

COUNTRIS; 5M

1981 Isc quarter 788

2nd quarter 1,103

3rd quarter 1j097

4th quarter 1,108

1982 January 697

Scares- OfCO Staiitties on
Foreign Trade. June JSBZ

have sought to accommodate the
problem.

Italy's average monthly ex-
ports to Libya were running at
?363m last year, a figure which
accounted for about one-third of
ail Libyan imports from indus-
trialised countries.

ATreement was reached—just
over a month ago—between
Italy and Libya whereby Libya
would .^efUe L800bn out over-
due back pa}*ments 10 Italian
companies, over which there is

no dispute while the position of
the remainder. Ll.SOObn will be
decided by a special joint com-
mis^iion set up by the two
c.'u;i:ries.

At the same time, Italy agreed
that ENZ, the state energy
agency, should acquire 100,000
b/d of extra Libyazi

;
criide, at

prices reflecting those on tbe
European market.

British companies, .whose
exports to Libya were worth
about £500m lari year are also
complaining of lozig delays is
payments due from Ubya,

Some have been prid bat the
Libyan dinars they bold In
Libyan accounts tannot he
^nsferred abroad - because
they are fizzding- it impesstole
to obtain autborityt o .convert
to obtain authority to convert
currencies.

Other companies whidi have
signed contracts on whidi the
^st doirapayment is due are
finding^ it impossible to obtain
toe Libyan bank guarantees
which arc a prerequisite to
belnq paid.

Although Libyan -output ofozl
estimated to have increa^

recently, maybe to as mudz as
Ll*l.2m h/d, the average
monthly figure is estimated to .

have been .iround 667J)00 b/d,
a 58 per cent rise on last year's
.'tverrec monthly figure.^ ' of

GblGaddfi

-totports and- one- wizito wotzld
aavie- brought jim. oyer- gSbn
into the .Libyan exchequer dui^
ing tbe first three mbnt^ of
1983..:

.

This figure compares with a

jggg-
- «

nunes

pay push
JOHANNESBURG—The 14,000

.
underground officials at South
African mines are seeking a
further pay re-view with
employers after -white miners
acc^ed a 13 per cent com-
promise pay deal, earlier this
week, according- to the XJnder-
szoond

. .Officials’ Association
seoreta^ Mr. Doc Coertze,

. The association; -a registered
trade onion representing white
se^or tton-management super-
viMiy stiff, -is now' seektog a
14. per cent pay. rise, though It

.eariiei;. accepted a 9 per cent
incre^ at the annual review.

,
A Cbamter of mines laTiour

'

. Mid
. tfie ..chamber,

which Yepifesents employers,
told til torw officials’ associ-
atioiUThat it would negotiate a
furtherwage review.

Reuter
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Thenewtwo liireI^tAigenta isno
exception. ^ -t.

It offers a combination of smooth-

ness and spilteliness that 3^u wont
want to waste on the chauffeiu:

One reasonis theresponsivellSbhp

twinoverhead camshaft engine.

Another is the precise hye. speed

geaiiox. (A three speed automatic is

available asan option.)

- TheAigenta will nip up to 60 in U.6

seconds and has atop speed of105mph.

Our cars’ handling is another

comers.
Thanlcs inpart to the lowproflle P6

tyres and wide sports wheels. -

Mind you, &e chauffeur need not

feel, left out. The back seat is an ideal

spot to appreciate the opulence ofthe

newFiatj^cgenta.
- The classic Italian lines, the fine

velour upholstery the thick carpeting
' that lies underfoot.

But the rear seat is no place to fully

appreciate our car’s level ofequipment
'Power assisted steering on an adjus-

table steering column, electricallyoper-

atedfirontwindows, centrallockingand

metallic paint. They are all standard
equipment.

No matter where you sit, you can’t

fail to wonder at the cost ofournew car.

It has a retail price ofjust £6,345.
Afigure thatincludes oneyear’sfree

motortngmembershlp oftheRAC.Anda
six year anti-corrosion warranty

Inaddition,accordingtonolessan
authoritythanHerMajestyhGoverrmient
itv^r^nm36.7mpgataoaristant56mph-

, Aigenta is Italian for silver; but
clearly this new Fiat is worth its weight
ingold.

ThenewArgenta £6,345.

Fiat Auto.The best sellingcars in Europe. IFlHAITI
n,.««^*Tv^l^r^wfTinWnFG^!^IGTOPRESS)y^lNCLlJDEFRONrSEATBELTS.CARTAXAWW.DEI^

FARTS,ANDtSSUBJECTTOANNUALINSPE(TO^BYTHEDEALEIlPAIDfWiJYJHfcuvvw;^iWjg«^^^^^^^^
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Sharp fall

in unit

trust

investment
UNIT TRUST investment m the
first half of thi.*; yetir amounted
to £lS5.4m, aci-ordin:^ to tt^'urcs

issued yesterday by the Unit
Trust Association. This is less

than 60 per cent of last year'5>

corresponding investineni.

Sales of units have declined
by a quarter over the period,
from f.i39.1ra lo £407.am. Re-
purchases have, however, risen
slijzhtly, from .E21!).3 qi to

£222.1m. contributing greatly to

the overall decline in net new
iiivc.stment in unit trusts.
However, 1981 was the best

year for unit trust investment,
with sales of £993m and net
new investment of £52Sm. both
doubled the previous records.

The first six months of 1982
can. therefore be regarded as
satisfactory.
The growing number of

units being repurcha.scd shows
a steady growth in the tendency
for investors to cash in their
units.
Two reasons are put forward

for this. Firstly, more and
more trusts are reaching

MoD draws up defence package to protect the
BY BRIDGET BLOOM. DEFENCE CORftBPONDENT
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EXACTLY a month after

General Menendez surrendered
to General Moore in Port Stan-
ley. the British Government
signalled a formal end to the
war over the Falklands by agree-

ing to repatriate the remaining
593 Argentine prisoners.

Thai was on Monday this

week. By Monday next, it is

possible that the Ministry of
Defence in London will have
worked out. in the light of the
Government's decision, how it is

to defend the Falklands in the
immediate post-war period.

Obriousiy the size and nature
of the defending British forces
will be conditioned by the
na^re of the threat the Argen-
tine’s are still seen to pose.
.Argentina has refused to admit
to more than a “de facto cessa-
tion of hostilities.'' and while
the Foreign Office announced on
Monday that it was sufficiently
.satisfied with this to send the
prisoners back. Britain's defence
chiefs are inevitably being
cautious. They know that .Argen-
tina has not given up its claims

to sovereignty of the islands,

and proba'iily never will. They
note that in spite of the depre-
dations of the war. Argentina
still'has q.uitc a capable airforce

and some potentially dangerous
ships and submarines.
There is now a great deal of

discussion at the highest le^'els

in the MoD about the precise

size of the necessary defences.

'Hie outlines of what the Chiefs

of the .Navy. Air Torce and
Army will recommend to Mr
John .N’orr, the Defence Secre-

tary. are becoming clear.

There are three critical

aspwts of any defence package.
First is the key importance

of extending the runway at
Port Stanley, both to assure the

air defence of itie islands with
Phantom fighters and to free the

aircraft carrier Invincible for
home leave and then other
duties.
Second is the need to strike

a balance between the actual
garrison in the Falklands —
w^hose duties for the next six
months at least will also in-

clude the repair uf war damage
— with desire not to .swamp
the civiiian population.

Third is the problem of

Hnance. Senriec chiefs recog'

nise that the blank ciieque they

have had over the past fwir

months to order w‘hat tiiey need
will nor last much longer. All

three armed .senice.s are also

worried that (he Falkiand.s could

tie down men and maierials

needed for areas more central

to British defence.

Since (he fighting ended a

month airo. the principal con-

cern on the ground ha.s been
to bring order to the inevitable

confusion which follows war.
ITie pnor-^es have been deal-
ing with prisoners, re-establish-

ing the civil administration,
clearing up ihe worst of the

mess—and bringing home the
troops Thai fouchi ihc longest.

Nearly n.OOO men. mainly
marines and paratroopers who
left the UK last April, have
either returned or are on their

way back. Some 3.S00 men of .

five Brigade remain: the Welsh

BRITAIN m»' lift ecoiwipjc

sajictiOQs and renMvve the

total exclusion zone azxmnd

the Falklands before the end

of the month, according to

reports circulating in West-

minster vesterday- However,

the arms embargo wonid

remain.

.Admiral Sir John Fleld-

hocse is to take over as Tlist

$ca Lord at Qie ' end of the

year from .Admiral Sir Henry
Leach, the Ministry of

Defence confirmed y^erday.

Guards are In Stanley itself,

and the. Scots Guards, who until

this week were responsible for

the prisoners, are assigned to

up-countr>* duties along with the

Ghurkhas. Some 600 Royal Exh
gineers have had a critical role

in repairs of, for example, the
waterworks in Stanley, and will

soon extend the runway there.

It seems that the naval forces

have also been reduced by about
a half: HMS Hermes, thh' air-

.craft carrier, docks on.Wedne&
day and 11 otherwarships have
returned or soon wiH. Tlie T^e
82 destroyer HUS Bristol is now
the flagship.

InvinciUe remains for the
time being, vith'perhtfps 13 Sea
Harriers on board. There are
also eight other fri^tes and
destroyers .

— two Type. 42
destroyers, three Type 21
frigates and three Leander class

frigates with. several mine-
sweepers, a range of royal fleet

auxiliary tankers and soppoit
vessels complete fte force of
20 or so RN ships. The Uganda
and some 15 -to 20. other mer-
diant vessels, including tankers.,

are also stall under charter.

The strength of the RAF.
which is flying several ground
atmek Harriers and- helicopters,

but Ir prsnoipaBy involved in'

the eBonnoug..tjM'spoTt .ope'ra-

tion. is stiU pint at around
1,000, divided between the'

FaDdands and the Ascension
island base..

The new defence arran^
nents will- probably cover, the

next 6 to-12 months.

.

The key elements will be:

# Extension of the runway at

Fon Stanley to 7.000 ft. to take

at least one squadron (around

10) of Fhantom flfditezs. The
airport, now taking Hercules-.

C130 transporteis will be closed

for three or four weeks,

probably in August, while Royal

Engineers fit U.S.-made alloy

matting, .currently, being trans-

ported by ship. The matting

should last for up to four years.

There are no .plans for a
second runway, although heli-

copters and Harriers will use

San Carlos and possibly Danvin.
• Defence of the airport by at

least eight Rapier anti-aircraft

missile systems, with the pos-

sible -use of- Nimrud reconnaifr
sance aircraft. Some Sea
heliC(H>tezs have ^ready been
fitted wltii early warning radar.
Some Rapiers are to be
di^loyed on West Falkland.

# .A land garrison of between
j

1,500 and 2,500 men, including
J

a detacbment deployed to South f

Georgia. There is some dos-t

agreement over _the precise’

• combers of operational soldieni-

needed in addition to the esu-.

mated 1.000 engineers and

tegtstic, HQ and wppon ipoops -

ctKisidered essential.

• A naval task force of at

least five frigates and at leasuiar

one nuclear^jowered submarijie.eiy

It has not yet been decidedtere

whether an aircraft carrier willthe

be necessary once the an^orOiat

is extended. Neither is it vleaiday

what -size merchant fleet, ttitliiv®-

oe without escorts, might becan

needed.
No. estimates of the cost or a

garristmiog the Falklands have

been made public. Mr Notiiro
eppeiflpaliy excluded garrisodees

costs when he said the Falka^e

lands exercise- up to June few
had cost “something ove.per

£500in.’' It seems
.
highl.ght

unlikriy ^at running costs, at

least for the first year, collided

be le^ than £50in. un-

Growth of money supply

remains within targets
BY ROBIN PAULEY

maturity and investors would
be realifinc their invesLoieni

in the usual course of events.

Secondly, investors arc becom-
ing more active in thtr nian.icc-

ment of (heir unit trust port-

folios. often takin;,' professional
advice. They arc selling units to

reinve.-'t the proceeds in otJier

unit funds.

Liverpool leisure

comple.x to go aliead

A PL.-\i\NI.\'G application for a

£24m. 32 acre ^hopping and
leisure complex at Liverpool's
south docks was approved
yesterday by ihe board of the
Merseyside Development Cor-
poration. despite opposiilcm
from cilj’ centre retailers and
local authoritie'-'. The decision
is the MDC’s first conflict with
local govemmenr.
A consortium of pension

funds is considering investing
£9.6m in the project.

Objectors say the PavUion
devclopmeai. which wi!! include
an 80.nf»o sq fi ^upers^o^e and
4i) shops, will damage sliupping
in cenlral Liverpool, where ihe
recession has already damaged
trade.

Yesferday. Sir Kcnnoih
Thompson, the MOG's deputy
chaJrmnn. taid; "If wv succeed
In regeneraiing the disused
docks, Liverpool '.vill boom
again. The ciiy comre shop?
will do as well as everxone
else."

.Mr Peier .ijinc,. ilie

developer, said :> hank had
offered to lend ihi.' re-t of the
monc.v if Ihe pcn.-ion fund back-
ing wax finalUod.

THE GROWTH of the money
siipplv remains within the
Government's largebs but the
persistently high level of bank
lending to the private sector is

starling lo suggest that, if con-
tinued. it could lead to another
overshoot.

.Slerlinc M3. the broad
measure of money supply, rose
by O.S per cent, seasonally

adjusted, in Banking June, the

four weeks to June 16- aecnrd-
in^' lo Bank of England figures

published yesterday. This com-
pares with j rise of 1.1 per cent
in Banking May.
The broad measure of iprisate

sector liquidity. PSL2 (cover-

ing slerling M3, building society
depnsjt.s. national savings and
money instruments) rose by 0.6

per cent. The narow money
mej>ure Ml (notes, coins and
current account deposits), rose
by 2 per cent, seasonally
adjusted, and the annualised
rate remains very low at 6.3

per cent.

It is increarincly likely but
not yet definite that this repre-

MONEY SUPPLY
Per cent increase

Feb. tie

June at

annualised
June race

£H3 0.8 9.7
Ml 2.0 6J
M2 1.2- 9,75-

PSL2 0.6 9J
* Not s«aMnall)r adjusted.

sents a change in habits away
from cash and towards greater
use of credit cards and non-cash
payments.

These figures are offset to

some extent by the £1.02bn
sterling lending to the private
sector. This is .substantially

below the exceptionally high
February. March and April
figures, each of which was
around £2ba and caused con-
siderable an.xiety.

However, in those months the
central government borrowing
requirement was in surplus

whereas- in May and June it was
in deficit as the puhRc sector
transactions returned to net
expansionary effect. In nddi*

tioD. there was suhslanlial
mund-tripping in Fciiniary .*ind

March which wa.*! not a feature
in May and .Tunc.

City analysr.s feci that May
and .June -should have produced
bank lending figures well liclow

£lbn and that if the high level

persists the money .«upp]y
targets could be threatened.

The Bank i.s not anxious to

di.'Kxiurage hank lending hut

docs want to offset its adverse
monetuty effects.

It may be that the authorities
would not be too unhappy about
a sterling M3 overshoot if the
new' monetary aggregate M2
(private sector irao.St*<cti(Kis

balances) continues to grow
slowly.

In June tbe unadjusted M2
rose at about the same rate of

1 per cent as unadjusted ster-

ling M3, breaking the pattern
of the previous six months
when M2 hardly grew* at all.

BAe to lead

contractors

for comet
satellite
By Michael Donne

Aerospace Correspondent

SE coimcO warns on churning
BY JOHN MOORE, CITY CORRESPONDENT

Daily Mail cleared

in contempt case

THE Da!';.- !\l.nl Sir
Encil^h. its criii.ir wc'.' •

by siie ]!i-iii--c irf l.ii.-'N
-

of ’r>nl''nir.i I'f l•t^1||t in publi-h-
ini' pn .'ir'ic!*.' un •!!'.- s"r."!|:y n:

'

life dtjnn.: it.*,* n-.onc.jl ijiby
'

trial fj'-t

Five L^-.v Lfi'-d)- un'-ti-

mOUSly Th.ll ,i rfi..

c-ijj-i'-n” 'b'l'-'.ic;..' ciP'.v:'ied h;.

section o of Mi'- Cenf'-Rirr

of fJ'Kirt v.-,.- imend-.d
prevent Mi'.- * .'o-L’in.; ' ni

genuine d!:-rir'--i'-'n ::: M.v prc-i
of contnr.-cr-ial n:airer.'< o:

-Henera! pu.hli*' inTerf-.i meroi-.

bec'iuse o'

lec.lj prOv<--nr':T. . jr. V ni--:-| Til'i.:'.

matter- nti::li> no jp :---ii--.

The I'P'Iy .'Jn;! ii'nl r-i'oi:';l:o'-I

P.n a.-lit;lo i.y Mr r,(i);

MucccnrlT-? ir iit.'iport of i

*' pro-i'.Co ' in a

election diirir,-j ih':: i.'-ial of ,i
'

diic-or. -.vpo l.-'-r-r .'.qiiitti.'il

of ?i‘''r!ir'iir!V '«- rii;rJv" l' thro--
da>--oJfi mun^oi hr-hv hy civT.-j

jnsirir'ion- .'or liie u.-o •jf- - •

dnic 'vhich rausci-i ri-.e linhy to

die of '-••ir.'ation.

In KvhrtM.-;.-. ili*’ pi;li!iihep-:

were fined £SOO !';• r-ie

Cou.’i for conlorrint. Thr.i fine
•A-a- a.-ido b.v fi're Lords. .91r

Daviil had not been haci.

THE STOCK EXCHA-NGE'S
I’uling council hits warned that

disciplinary action may be
taken if members are found
excessively trading clients'

uccnunis.

The council says it has
"come across occasional cases
in which brokers have traded
excessively on behalf of a
elieni. with the primary’ objec-
tive of generating commission
income and without due regard
for the Inieresis of the client.

1'he practice is known as
churning."
1 1 .'a.v.i most '<uch cases have

involved brokers getting a
;-harc of the commission from
their firm.a.

Th*?. Sii'i-k Exchange has
i«'iied a C'>de o( conduct on
Lhurning. Titc ci'de says ihat to

sustain a charge nf exce&s|ve

trading it must be rituwn lhat

the account w-as broker con-
trolled.

An unreasonably high turn-

over would tndicaie o.xce-'isive

trading- The lurnnver rate is

defined as rhe r.itin of the total

value of purchaitcs in the perincl

under review to ihe avera::i.'

value of the portfolio in ‘he
same period.

"Whether a mrnovcr rare !*

unreasonably high will depend
upon the circumiiance. of indi-

vidual ca.'!es and un the lyse of

security involved." says 'he
code.

.A net pn»fii during ir-idirg

actlviiy Is nni nseif jufficier.-, to

rebut an cxcvsiive rradinz
charge. Bur exee#«ive rrjJin:

might be pre-sunied if the deal-

ing pattern nlherwi.«e generally
indicaiec disregard for the
clicnr« interesi.

Dealings which do not seem
to he in ePent.s' interests wrsiild

be another indiraiion of exces-
sive iradinc.

But. the Exrhange warns lhat
although the "pmetire i^ easier
to recogni.sp ilian define" It will

take disciplinary action In

chiimine cases.

• The Slock Exchange has also
is.sucd cuidclincs oii payment
bv brokers for .•'cn'iccs to non-
member?. " For a sen-ice in be
provided ihy brokers' at nn
charce it must he demonstrable
that It fallc wiihin the trarii-

t'nnaily commissinncd-Hnanccd
area#."

Men and Matters. Page Ifi

TSBs plan regional grouping
SY WILLIAM HALL BANKING CORRESPONDENT

Ifi Tri;":ee Savings
Banr’S iiave finalised
,-il.iiiS f'-r a .siii).-t.'in>ial reoryani-
.-..U'-'r. o; ihcir hU'inp.s-. which
-.-'iviij !e,jfi '0 a cotisulidaimn "f
hvir >;) r6i:un? intr. no mure
i.linn !n’;r rccional honks, and
."•r'-.h.i'dy r-.--uI' in an cveniual
"fT'.'r I'ur ihfir -ale in depositors
a.id .«talT.

Tl,'' Tru'-ice- Savini* Banl-:s

' BiiaT'L •Ahi'-.-h excer-.-isos

'.‘.-r-air super-
-.•isor; 7o.•er.^ over iIi'- TSB^.
ne: :r. >esTertlriy. I:

I- •inder-iood ;o have a'^reed
te*? '.•oi.ir'-'C Cor the
T.SP. m'lvonv’ti:.

Th> T.SB.-;. -.-.hii.-h are
T'/ZMlsrcd o;. :he Treasur;.-, have
h-re.-'. r!i-:cus.‘s:p.? ihcir future fop

umnrh.'-. They are
in'o fislly-fiedged

ijjn!'--: and have been given
'.'."vin.Diion from certain regula-

"j .->rpii'’d M clearing and

other br.nk.'!. rir.dcr •••"

Bankin.: .\ct until ;!'i*i‘'.

ar..' an;;iou;- !,<i hre.-,:-- -h..-
-

v;i?h the Tr-.-asury. T‘'.-:y r;.-

lain that the latter'.*:

are inhihitinj .ri

-

a-:'- .--i;

in.; tri a lo.-'' o'" rn-.ri-''.'

Ho’o'ever. 'not'ore tn-;

develop imo fuEy t'“dj':-:i

they have fn j-or’ "-j:

proldcm nf .»'*'nerir:i;i.

group. -A-hich ima.-i; s-i--':

i'fi.Son and emrio;. « 2;

people, is O'" o-A-.e-; -y a

body, being .-i-jtijn-ir-n:?

!nc'>rpora*.‘*d 'ioctet;??.

The vcnlr.i'. bo.r'i .-.r.

.->iood ifi r.:r.-i- D:r-.".'-i

principal fratur; . -i.'

orjanjsation. T-.'-y

discu.ss«d wirh Trva-ur;.

and other intcro,'"'-'.-: yr
over The nexi co-jpje -a;-

Ii is eicpcctvd ••n«i j f--.-

announ-cciTcni -a-:.'] b* :r.

tht.s montn. T.he no:'----'

.'t-T.'*

•n

BRI’nSH .Aerospace's Space
and CommunKations Dxvisimi

has been appointed prime eoi>

tractor to tbe £34in European
programme to provide a satel-

lite (o intercept and study
Hailev’.s Comet when it passes
Earth In 1986.

Halley's Comet is visible

from Earth every 76-years. It

is due lo make its next
appearance in four years,

fiashhis past the Earth at a
speed StMimes faster than a
rifle ballet and 150m Idlih

metres away.
To intercept and study sndi
hiBh-speed phenomenon in

space is probably tbe most
demanding tedutological task
yet given to the Team of space
scientists headed fay British
.Aerospace.

A simple satellite vrlll be
built for the task, and it wiH
have only abont two hours to

study the comet as it passes
the ^cecraft at 68 km a
seemd.
The £34m ^cerraft being

prepared for this fleeting

missiou is called Giotto-
after Ihe mediaeval Florentine
painter who included in the
background of one of his
pictures what is now widely
regarded as a pictorial repre-
sentation of Halley’s Comet
on its appearance in 1301.

The fleeting nature' of the
Inlorception will test the skills

of Hie BAc scientists and
engineers, and the nine other
European contractors who will
share In the venture, under
(he aegis of the European
Space Agency.
One of the (asks of the

OioHo spacecraft will be to
study the Cmna — the area
surrounding the nucleus of
the Comet — and the trail of
gas and dost that trails behind
the comet for a distance
greaier than that between the
Earth and the Mooil
Other experiments will

examine the effects of tbe
comet's passage.
These experiments will be

prepared at universities in-

cluding Heidelberg. Berne,
and London, with more than
20 indastrial companies from
nine countries also taking
pari.

Inteitial review by
civiliaviation chief
BY OUR AEROSPACE CORRESPONDS

A WIDE-RANGING review of*

tbe functions, 'of the Civil

Aviation Author^ (CAA) has
been started Iqf Mr Joim Dent,,

the new chainnan,. at the
request of Mr Iain Sproat,
Parliamentary Under-Secretary
at the DepariEneat of Trade
with responsibiHty for
aviation. .

The review -will cover such
matters as whether airtines are
required to undertake too much
paperwork, 'whether' the
charges for the C.AA‘s services

are too high, whether the.

authority is sensitive enough
to the needs of its customers,
and whether there is “too.
much bureaucracy and too
many bureacrats ” in dvil
aviation.
There has recently been

strong criticism of the CAA.
especially of the way'lu which

its riiarges were -raised. Mr
Sptoat.said that Mr John Dent,
the - hew (Chairman was a bu4*
nessman. “t havje asked .him
to look with the fresh and keen
eye of a. businessman at' the
operations of tiie authority.*' He
Is to report to Mr Sproat before
the end of the year. -•

Mr Sproat announced the
review y^'n 'fae'-dpened a new
administration blb^ for Britan-
nia Airways . at Luton.

fie also said that he had
received from the Briti^ Air^
ports Authority plans, for the

injection to it of private capital,

which he would he 'discossing

with Mr Norman -Payne, the
chairman.- 'niis was^. by way ' of
comment on proposals yester-

day by MPs tiiat tiie airports

author!^ shoulif be broken up
and its airports passed to pri-

vate enterprise.-

Sir Keith wants voice in

university development
BY MICHAB. DDCON, EIMJCATION. CORRESPONDENT

AN UNPRECEDENTED st^
to bring the development of

univeraities more into line with
Government polli^ . was taken

yesterday by Sir Keith Joseph,
Education ^cretary.

At present nniyersities

receive their public money
through the insulating- medium
of the Univerrity Grants Com-
mittee and are free from
political influence over their

academic decisions.

But Sir Keith has written to

Dr Edward Park^- the UGC
diairman, saying that at tfae

national levti, 'where the uxd-

versity secGoris activiti^

impiuSe on economic and
other central pi^des, Old
Government nni^ now have' a

stronger vtdee.

“At this level there will be
some strategic decisions for

which It would be aimn>priate

for ministers to take expUrit
re^MMOsibility and -to answer to

parlzamrat,” the . letter says.

Wiggins
Teape to

invest £9m !

inpaper mill

yith

rate

per

^ Robin Reeves
THE Wiggins Teape group yeijm-

terday announced plans i^ed

Invest a further £9m at its ULte
carbonless paper manufactu^u
log mill in Cardiff and to corj^

eentrate production on one
by dosing .its coating factory aQ.
neaihv TrdoreSt, Pontypridd,

The • rundown of the Trt
(r.

Education idea oppose
BY ROBIN PAUIfY
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By Sue Cameron

PIMRllACELTICAL exports
nf £246.1m in the first quarter
were up 27 per cent on the
p-'-iimaio for the same period
iasi year,

ri;:urcb from the .Assoda-
linn of the Brtlsh Pharma-
ri'iiiic.il Industry show UK
medicine imports during the
q-janer wore £83.5m. up 50.6

TK-r C'*nt on the same period
«c .l?si.

T!i'.‘ asspciatiOD said yester-
day ih*- nventll pharmaceuti-
cal Iradins surplus had risen
in fifin.Km in the first quarter
or 1982. This M-as 1&9 per
cent higher than the £137.3m
for ihc first quarter of 198L

ANY SEPARATION of educa-
tion services .- from • local

authcKity coq)orate management
is likely to have the same di^
advantages for the consumer as

occurred in the National Health
Service, a paper published today
savs.

The paper, by the Chartered

Institute of Public Finance and
.Accountancy, comments on the

possibility of financing educa-

tion through a separate blod^
cr.int. It says this would
(*nh?nre professional administra-

tors to the disadvantage of
elcered representatives and con-

sumer?.
The appointed democratic ele-

ment in the HealUi Service had
difficulty developing a .jmlicy^

making role, except for those,

closely MehSfled
.
with 'the

administration .atmh,.as. health
authority dudrinen.

'

. The institute says education
ought ni^.tq he regard in iso-

lation. It was related to social

services, housing, cultural rand
recreational seiyices, and to .un-

wployment countermeasures,
.and -separation would .lead to

tNressore for similar treatment
for other Mcton, pardeularly

social services, it -urges a
Green faper-type debate before
final decisions are takm about
an educaliou block grant

Plastics body in debts fight
BY SUE CAMERON

THE British Plastics Federa-
tion. the trade assoctation em-
bracing over 350 plastic material

and product manufacturers,
almost went to the -wall last

ye.'ir because of massive debts.

The federation revealed only
yesterday just how near it had
come to '"disaster.” Part of the
problem had been ' the result

of '.he alleged ‘‘illegal diversion”

of £62 non of its funds.

The Federation had an annual
budget of about £500,000. By
the end of 1930, it was in debt
to the tune of .£205,000. Last
year the debt rose by another

£69,000.

The federation stress^, how^
ever, that it was .now breaking
even. Finn steps 'had been
taken to cut spending and staff

had. been reduced from 51 to

underdo.
A total of £23,000 of the

aleged illegally diverted funds
had been recovered, but debts'

sHH stood at well over.'JQ00<000.
” We Weie in a disastroim state,”

the federation said yesterday,
“but the.bleeding has stopped.
Although we have an accumu-
lated deficit, we believe we can
how face the future.”

forest rite will extend over twi^.

years awg involve* the loss of 25i

jobs. At present the two rite;ji

emplt^ 1,390 people. ITie movi^
is designed to strengthen tht^
coix4»any'*s leading position ir

the- .UK carbonless copying,

paper maiket 8
Caibonless paper, which Wig-*>

gins .Teape markets under thco

Idem • .brand name, has beein'

enjoying -pne of the hi^esi ..v

groi^
.
rates of any product-,:'

wi’&ih the paper industry. But'i
the market has been subject to^.-,

stiff' compeUtion from the Con-
tinent and Japan, as well as^^-

other UK domestic producers.

'Wiggins Teape has already

Invested
,
more than £2toi oo v'l;

new papermaklng. coating and -.v-

finishing equipment at the Car-
;J

diff site, wfairii the company
claims is potentially one of the

most efficient carbonles's paper '/v

nkiUs'.lit the world. U'
'.“By. integrating our bigness

;

on' thh' Gar^ 'site, which is
-

equii^ed to make, coat, finish,

pack and store carbonless paper,
. .

we can be^ to realise that';'

j^tential.” Mr Ted Brazington.
diief executive of Wiggins
Teape’s carbonless paper opera-

tion, said.
- - ']^2ud^ In'' the £9m Invest-

'

mriit is iiirinllation of a second •'

coaling .machine - and the >

transfer of finishing equipment
'

from Treforest.- i

• Seidor Engiiiceriiig is clos-

ing its Phoenix Tubeman stain-

less steel and carbon tube ;

maldhg works at Darlington
because volume and margins -

are uneconomic -and the group
no longer' expects a sufficient

recoveiy.

The Darlington works vdll be
,

phased out by early 1933 and
the carbon steel tube produc- '

|

tion transferred to another
; .

subsidiary, Pfaoeiflx Steel Tube.
'

at -West Bromwich. It is '

i

ejected 300 employees.
:

mainly at. Darlington, will be
made- redundant
•iPeridns, the diesel-engine’

,

makers, will have recced Its

labour force by 20 per cent in
;

IS months with yesterday’s -

announcement of a ^rther 400 i

j

redundancies nefxt week.
; ;

Tbe Peterborough-based com-
|

.

pany, a subsidiary of - Massey >

Ferguson, bad originally asked i .

for only 100 voluntary redun-
dandeSr

.
but ' 600 workers }

applied. ; ...
;

Shell Chemicals UK. which '

lost £45m last year, is ' today
|

expect^ to announce large-
•scale idant Closures and job

;

losses ' at
.
its. Carrington petro-

chemicals complex in Cheshire.
' Roomily' half die site's 2.(X)0

jobs are likely to go and some
2T0j000 ' tonnes of production
capa<^ coiild be shut down.
The xnain reasons for the cuts
are massive overcapacity.- poor [

demand and'weak prices which i

have hit flie whole of Western
Europe’s petiodiemical indus-
try.. ••

.

Conference centre

project announced
Reinsurance market up by legal dispute, Says judge

PL.'-.NS Tri invc":: mfirf ‘Ii.in

£2'im .1? TrcnOiam Garci'i-n--. .i

former 5ia?>rly h.imv irear

on Troni. >o finveltiD coafe.'-

tn',’c and loorisi evni.'-? -.•.•-.•ri.'

a.^nniinterl y-^ier'.'.fv. Til"

develop^.'- said rhe nroiue!

.could provide dircci casploy-

merit for ai iejst l..“0b.

BY RAYMOND HUGHES. LAW COURTS CORRESPONDENT

Ship simulator

opens in Wales
.A SHIP simulTiop. i.-isimed fo

be ‘he jtJvanrcd in the

world, was nJhci;;])'-' ooeiT'd in

Cardiff yesierd.iy h." ‘he Prinee

of Wales.

Cardiff Shin Simuivnr 'C:--

'lim'i has been iiev"!op9d 'r-y

Rod-.." S.v'r'ems 'ind

'Racal-Dce?,'! yt r '’'’i of £l

Ls fcaJurr-'; rnr-lucia full •.oni-

puicr ccnrro'.ed -'f

cavlirhL dusk and nighi vi:usi

scenes.

•\ s.rv':GT(!Y and .omplicaiec
d.-r.:;-'? i'-sd «howr up Mie

rritTke* in a ver^

r-O';." i'.;n; r lluh Court judje
• -.lid ;•

••
.

Mr .’l-ii-.'? Lloyd ?.iid m the

Oimrrer^'.a! Go'.ir'. that for lh:s

'. "-e-j-op alon-? :'e would h.T.e

'tiuii.jir file 2ii nr so insuranee
'.•e/nn.-'n:'-- jrd nnkerN involved

v.-o'.iid hae-.- .-eiMed the c.i«e

I

r.f.hor 'r.ar coriinued with pro-
; *rn':-?d r.r.d expensive litigation.

"There muFr he c-beaper and
heller •.vsy.? for ;he'.‘nar!ci?r to

' resol-.e d:-pu'e.?." h? <aid.

II:- '•omm-’n'.: cam? after a
• hvinr.i; and ai rhe

-nd !> .1 I'ATi-buiir rcsen’ed
In ’his he held that

’'roune Srrtr.iv- wa;; lia'nlc

G'lmmnr.wejlih Insurriitve Com-
r^ny of Mflni'oha. "Canad.i.

unde." a 1975 quo'a share re-

i:>ur:irc'’ Te-i" ...

The judzo rejei’-.-J

party vlaim? l:y Gro'-pe S: t-tV-

now 100 per c.?r.’ ov. r.vi r.v G ??

Hea'h .ind Cm. ‘f.--

Heath ::rourj •omp-.n-'?-
acdinM .sever'-' r''-,

'.ompan;?: i on-:-i el; -•i--'-

-.•rihed hy t.-;
' *•',»

Heaih pen!.'

He s.oid thi.': wj's i.ie secnr;'-:

major rrin-iirnni;e clr-im ">
cently before the cour.-- srs^.-r.:

from the activiiip., of I-lr rr^r.--

Elser. who carried on bu«;r.e*<

as a marine linderATi'irr
m.'inaoer in Toren‘0 tn

ISTOs. iThe ot.??r -A'as 'irv/
.Atlantic in>:.:r-Tn?': C'lrT:?.-.,'-.-.

iiome Insurance Comp.ir:y. •

• A peculiar cotr!oi:c3‘:r.;

L-'Cior of hoih
l.hat eompanie.s were fo-.ir.i

v/iliina to ."eiricjro rhe

marine portfnlio withou' knriw.

ir.q *lie ideriwry o: the ins'jrjr

zr.:':. inrlecd. h'-r'-'rf' .-.ny in-urer
h.'d hscr. f'-sund

T:-?:. iaid sii- w:,> the
r-?ver«-? Mi? tr.''liirr..-»I

c-i*:r«c o: 'nysi-e,? jle .:us-

she O'-

r

.•. n.'; Jo

.T-:: f’l.'.rd ir. 111'.' 5'idd?n hnnm
:r. r?ir..-'.:r •?.<•>: V-i-. •j

y

-.'.him

in si-..? t07ii. Krin-
.':ic '-'-iri'.r ''1" .iT-ci'j-vid'.'

'I'j ^''-T r .'
«’n'‘.T ih*'

i.Cind^n n;;rs-'-i h.id

'o'.-c? lo :}?• nrii?ni:.il.

V.r :5:'d !*p?a proliPc
?r?d-j?‘ r. — n'.' ni*: pnri-

!i!-o

*Tr"?.-y. rl-'n'-'M '• iv

r.- !'. I''--' .. I'nv . I'i? Ir.tie

r.'.f'.r'r.i'.nn h'-’in: cr.en ur
T};« ”2rfi;i’ s,iid.

•
r ri hil'C

i'nw wun-. ii>,*v v-erf'."

iie -;id !n-
ssi?-.n,;,- ri.rrip.ii;;.' h.'ICi h.nd

5pp'-'i".r?c y.T .Kiii'-r mar.j-.;-

with authority to
write morine insurance busi-

ness on CIC's behalf, arrauge-
.•n'ri*: Iseinc made to cover
CM.-!, iicihiiiiy by reinsurance.

f~]C ?i-in;cnded that Groupe
was liable for 29.5 per

c*:nt of the losses covered by
'.if rcin-iir.Tnce treaty.

.Mr .I'j-.iicc Lloyd said that
;ilr:'ni;'.;h the losses had not
bei.-n finally quantified, at
N'oviT7ih''r 30 1979 net losses
or, .1 100 per cent basis had

at shout S9m.
f: -' Ip.- .Sprink'.> main

-i 'f'.T.vo-i -viTe 5h.it there had not
''-0 ji; cnfor.’cahlc contract
MT-io" v.-jiieh it acrced to re-
in -Mn- CIC; or. if there had
'i.'i-n lit;*' ii \\3f. made void by
-’jjn-.'r.ai mtsreprescntalioa and
r'-in-fiii-..';;iMirc on the pari Of
G’G

T:u' .ludcc rejected both

defences. He said tttere bad
been raisrepersentation but
there 'A-a<; no independent evi-

dence that this had been
material.
There midit be cases where

(he materiality of the misrepre:
sentation was so obvious that-

rhe court could make up its own

.

mind '.I'ithout assistance. That.,

however. wa.s not so in this case
where the que^on ..of

materiality - was a matter of
degree, on which the court had
needed but not received 'expert
help.

On non-disrlosure the judge

.

sairf Grmine Sprinks bad been
given suffir^ent infonhation to
put it on inquiry. The truth was
ihit Groupe Sprinks had been
guilty of a piece of bad under-
wrMins. he said.
On the basts of his finding

"

n?ainst Groupe Sprinks the

judge did not have^ to- consider
CIC’s alternative claim against'
J..H. Minet and Co, for alleged
breach of' duty in falliha to
provide valid axid' >ff^ve'
insi'irance.

'
- -

Gron^ •'Sprioiks's third-party
indemmty - elmat - agamst.. the:
Heath pool had been doomed
from the stiffX, the judge said.

Nowhere wag thoe to’te found
any agreenmt between Groupe .

Slinks and tbe poiri
, com-'

panics. " ;•

.
Nor haid ^een, hie Mid,

'

.any .breadi of duty by C. E.*'

Heath and Co. (Marthe] or C.

'

£. Heath and Co.'(Z&tgrn'jitioDal)

'

as Groupe Sprinks^ bz^okers.
- rntere two disturting ‘

aspects about that. part of the'
cose, he said. Hie fli^ was that

'

ft .appeared.; those:. Bt’ Heafli
handling the' business had Veiy.
little idea of. what' reinsurance "•

was about.' Some bad not
tmderstood the meaning of
retrocession (r^surance of a
reinsttrer)..

The second was the judge's
distinct impression that the
main' concern ,of at least some
-of the people involved, once the
scale oE the losses -bad beemne
apparent, had ' been to sa've
their own sirfn.g

•to p^cular Mr John
--Bennett, .‘geowl -mana^ of
Groupe ^^Inks, had pre-
pared to rewrite histonr, some-
toes

. copiously, is order to
score a tactical point or extri-
'cate himself •ftdsi the hopeless
P^tiw in wMeh he had found
hixBselx.

• Nor did .Mi:. Richard Shaw.
.Pit . Heath, . .emer^ alto-

feiBw. unscathed.- The judge
found part of his evidence ^
convincing.
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gas field

ar NICK ARNETT,-NORIHm CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH GAS has ' concluded
contracts and committed expen-
diture to 8 total of £S90m so
far as part of the estimated
£lbn develQpmient-costs-fOT the
Morecambe Bay ,eld.

The field is the' third biggest
gas field on the UK Continental
Shelf. It is due to come on
stream in 1984 in spite of some
initial delays in getting the pro-
ject under wayV
UK-based companies . have

been awarded virtually all the
contraetSf the corporation said
yerterday. it said it expected
this would continuel
orders ai^ contracts' would be
placed with 'British companies
'‘provided that they are com-"
petitive in terms of teduucal
capability, delivery and' price."
Tbe placing of contracts fbr oil
and gas devel^ment work has
become a sensitive Issue idtonng
the recession.

The corporation has.also this
year made two natural gas dis-
coveries in . the ' Irish .Sea off
Blaclcpool, south of tbe More-
cambe field. ' B^. has Koor>

drilling in the same area and
has a development well close .to

the. bleof IdaiL
'

> -

British- Gas said- yesterday It

would be using Heys^iain as tiie

drilling end operational base
for the Morecambe Bay field—

wlvch contains ah estima'ted
5 trillion (mnilon' million) cu ft
of gas—provided commercial
negotiations'- were -completed
satisfactorily.

This' is a blow to Merseyside,
which had been, pressing' its
case hard- bat which, is geo*
-grai^iically much further away
from the field. The corporation
intends to', continue Its explora-
tion drilling front Fleetwood
and to locate tile cohstraction
base at Barrow.

' The biggest single orders .are
for .two .jack-up- drilling rigs

—

one alre^ launched from the
Clydebank yard- of* UIE.
bnlldii^ and the second under

Steel output fell in

asiinpoitsr^
UK production drotpped
sharply in June, .'zefledang the
decline in. demaiul. and rase in
innports vdiich

.
..-have been

developing since eariy spring.

Average weekly ptodu^on of
280,800 tonnes in June was 12.5

per cent lower, thah'in May. and
14.7 per cent'lower 'than in June,
1981.

Production drc^pped most in
tbe Yorkshire and Huntiwrride
regioor where .tiie

.
average

weekly rate of 79,200 tonnes in

June was 19 per cent lower -tiian

in May and 30 per cent lower
than in June, 1981.
A nuotiter . of worlds, in the

Sheffi^ area, vAmA use dectrto
are furnaces, extended tbe May
Bank Holiday through the first

week of June because of lack
of orders.

Production ill the nozlheni'
Tvmon.' consistiDg. mainly .of the
British Steel : Coiporation^s
Teesside ' works, was down by'

11 per emit to 47,400 tonnes in
May.conunredtO'June. Produc-
tion. in Wales was 9 per cent
lower in June^tium.in.May, but
that was due to-, furnace prob-

lems at one BSC,wor1a, rather

than to a fall in desoand for the
outout Of the big strip mills.

The latest ixiRmrt statistics,

for April, show a 48 per cent

increase srinn the levels of
April 1981, foreign suppUers
having takra increasing advan-

tage of the hi^er prices in tiie

UK mark^ this year.

. impoits . last year
abnormally . .depressed by low
prices, but. the : latest figures

a substantial 17 per

UK gTEEL OUTPUT 1480-1982

.Tetri prodiid^ ef usable steel

.
C^vccfcfy ^raige thousand twmci)

1980 - -

june 387.9

July 2813
Aufuit -

' 24SA
SapMtnber • 3074
October .1 2274
November.

'

2S8.3

December 2219
1981-

Januaiy 2344
Fdbnary 317.2

Marrii 3084
AprR 3074
Htf 2874
Jon* 329.1

Jrfy 285.1

Auguct 2354
SepCcfnber 29t7
Oanber- 3374
Noveinbcr 3434
Deceirter 2617
1982.
laiwnry
Fchnarr
March
April

..
June

2VU
340A
3282
niA
32U

cent' rise over the average
montidy -level of 197(^the last

year in wbirii UK production

and prices were noranal.

More diatAUtnng to UK pro-

ducers is the riiaip increase in

imports fnun- outside Jihe EEC
In .

these vrere 119206
tonnes;' per cNiC above
AprU 1981 lev^ and ahont the

same as the average 1979

monthly level

Euroflot loses appeal for

release of arr^ed sMp
8Y RAYMOND HUGHES, LAW COURTS CORRESPONDENT

AN ATTEMPT tO free a Spanish

cargo ship which was arrested

at Felixstowe last Saturday has

failed in the Admiralty Court.

The 3.908 grt Sonia S. owned

by Eurofiot, of Santander, was
arrested as semirity for clai^
against Eurofiot by two Swiss

companies, Catii Containers and

SLC, for 8333,513 (£183.500)

and 8120,675 respectively.

Eurofiot appealed against the

arrest order, made by toe

Admiralty Eegistrar, 'on' the

grounds that toe claims were not

within the Admiralty Court's

jurisdiction.
'

Mr Ju^ce Sheen said the'

riaimg w^- riitually identical

and involved charges due from
Eurofiot in respect of a large

number of containers leased

from the . Swiss company.

Eurofiot_ran a liner service,

principally' between Europe and

South America. It leased con-

laiaers and sent them to its

customers, who. packed their

own goo^ into them and sent

them to a port to be loaded

onto a 'Eurofiot ^p.
Section 20(2) (h) of the 1981

Supreme Court Act provided

that “ any claim arising out of

an>'..' agreement relating to the

carriage of goods in a ship

"

came within toe jurisdiction of

the Admiralty Court.
' Eurofiot contended that the

container companies’ claims

were for money due under.leas-

ing agreements and did not re-

late 'to the carriage o£ goods in

a ship.

But Mr Justice- Sheen rejected

that contention. Re -said the
- fiaiTng were made-oy the owners
of containers against- A.riiip-

owner, to whom containers were
leased so that the shipowner
could, provide .

its - curiomers
with a service that inelUoed the

carriage of the customers* goods

in 'Eurofiot ships.

Euroflot's appeal was. dis-

missed with costs. The .company
was given leave to go to the

Court of Appeal on fbe grounds

that the case mvolved u im-

portant point of law.
'

Breakthrough claimed in

letter bomb detection
RY JAt4E5 MCDONALD

A MAIL - screening device,

claimed to be a brea^rough

in letter-bomb detection, has

been launched Securicor.

The- company believes tom

the desk-top madiine’s price of

£915 will make it.attrartive to a

considerable hnslness and

domesUc'-market.- . .

The electromagnetic device »
imade by fanner Elecmmics,

a British:.company. The m^
inportont'-' feature of

_

toe

machine, spys.ScCTiricor, IS it>

ability to recORiiisc and ignore

harmless metal objects,

S^riror •• .said in London
ynterday- •

.
that false alarms

from these harmless objects

hart tended • to rive detectors

of' lh«s type an image of bpins

•’f a nuisance than a help.
.* > - .'-iiqproct'Hl the compajiy.

operators of other machines

jni^t respond to. a high false

alarm rate by .setting the sensi-

tivity controls- to .a level .-where

bombs mx^t pass' undetected.

Securicor’s device baa- no sensi-

tivity control and a veiy law

false-alarm rate, aeys .the com-,

pany. -

It is also designed to be
proof against-, power.

.
surge.

Securicor claims that the act.

of swit^ng on a kettle or
' electric typewriter in toe same
room, or even ad' adjoining

room, has been enov^ to

trigger off alarms on other

machines.
The mains or battery-operated

machine can deal 'with 10.000

or more letters an boor, and

will take parcels nearly 16 in

wide and over 2 id

construction at the sa'me yard.-

These will service three fixed

drilling platforms. Contracts
for tbe fabrication of the first

two drilling platform jadtets
'have gone to Howard Doris and
McDermott in Scotland.

The corporation said further
contracts, involving the central
process platford, the. accommo-
'dation platform and the tonrd
drilling platform, will be placed
soon.

For the onshore terminal,
Barrow's borough cbtmcil
granted detailed planning con-
sent last week for the construc-
tion of tiie'tenninal's
plant' .British Gas said it will
let contracts for this work later
in the year.

Prelfininary dvi] engineeriog
work for toe te'iminal has been
carried out by Balfour Beatty
and work on the main dvU
engineering and building con-
tracts - have been started ' by
Christiani and NeiJseo
(Londcfi).
Tbe UK arm of the UB. com-

pany McDermott International
is completing toe major section
of toe offshore pipeline connect-
ing toe field to the shoreline.
Tbe 'onshore pipeline taking the
gas from Barrow to tbe national
transmuslon system at Lupton
is being laid by Murpl^ and is

due for completion toif year.

David Fishlock reviews the Nuclear Installations Inspectorate’s role in Sizewell B

Chief nuclear critic puts public safety first
MR Ron; ANTHONY, toe
Government’s, xhiei nuclear

inspector, haS no doubts about
wbott side be is on in toe

nudear debate.

He is on the ride of^the pubhe
—those who 'work in, visit or
live near nudear plasto—just
as much as factoiy and mines
inspectors.

As be se^ it, toe main task

of tbe Nnd^ In^llations
Inspectorate is “ the objective

examination of ' safety.**

Opponents trf -sudear projects

shoiUd consider that much of bis

budget is used .fbr criticism of
those projects, he says.

Mr Aotiway. 56, an aero-
dynamidst wbo turned from
aironft to toe design of gas-

eooJed nudear reactors before
joining toe NR. expects that, in
tiie next year or so <be wiB face
a severe test of the strength of
his claim to be toe chief
custodian of toe puWe interest
in nuclear energy.
This forthright and articulate

engineer is bracing hhnself for
a public inquiry into plans to
build a pressorised water reac-
or at -Szeweil SuffoUc, an
inquiry which could last a year.
He expects his professional

competence and integrity to-be
attacked fiercely. He expects
pnblic seratiny of his compe-
tence as a custodian of public
safety for nudear engineering
and. in recent yean, more
widdy for toe Health and
Safety Executive.
He knew .all this last year

when, after five yeai^ away from
nuclear inspection, he was per-

suaded to apply for tbe post of

chief nuclear injector.

The more senior post of direc-

tor of nuclear safety is to be
abolished on the dN>Brture of
Mr John Dunste? from tbe HSE
to become, director of the

National Radiolo'gical Protection

Board in' too next few days, so

Mr Anthony wfil be Britain’s

chief nuclear in^iector and tons

a key irito^ at toe Sizewell

inquiry.
Yesterday, Ur Anthony pub-

lished ‘his fi^ pubKc comment
on Sizewell B, plasned as a
£L15bn, 1,100 Mw nuclear

station, and seen by the Central
Electricity Generating Board as
the first of a series of perhaps
five identical nuclear stations.

Xn-a foreword to toe NR
critique of CEGB plans, he says

h'ls inspectorate's concern is not
with electricity capacity and
how .this should be provided, but
wito public safety, to ensure
'‘that the installation’s sitins,

design, construction and opera-

tion will meet toe healti) and
safety standards which we have
set.**

Mr Anthony concludes that,

oh the basis of the CEGB's pre-

coDstruetiori safety report there
is “no fundamental reason for

regarding safety as an obstacle
”

to building a PWR in Britain.

“This means that no diC6culty
has so far been identified

whkb needs be..reparded as in-

superable.’*

Nevertheless, his 8&page

4 In tiie ' inspectorate's

view* a satisfaetoiy

design is achierable and
can be developed to meet
the safety objectives and
give assurance that there
will be a small diance of
sigmficant changes to the

design needing to be
made for safety reasons

once .
constmetion has

started. Only when tbe

inspectorate is satisfied

that this is the case will a
licence be granted.^

report contains enough caveats

to keep critics of the projeci
very busy for toe next few
months. It identifies at least

16 “ shortcomings ” in toe safety

case, points on which he still

needs to be satisfied. They
range from the detailed design
and testing of the 435 ton steel

reactor pressure vessel and
prim'ary coolant circuit, to the
general design basis of a new
and ' untried electronic protec-
tion system.

The report points out that its

aim has been to lay bare toe
shortcomings in a safety case

coDStrDcled at an early stage in
the project.

Safety assessment is the res-

ponsibility for the nuclear in-

spectors during “ a continuous
process from the design incep-
tion. through detailed design.

construction. commissioning'
operation and. ultimately, de-

commiKioDing."

The report is examining only
the design inception stage of
this 50-plu.s year cycle, as it

stood on March 31. Sir Walter
ManshaJl, CEGB chairman, said

yesterday that, when the CEGP
had satisfied the chief nuclear
inspector on all design points,

the risks would have been re-

duced to a level where damaee
resulting from an earthquake Vt
East Anglia posed the biggest
public risk.

Of the long list of shortcom-

ings. the report identifies five

“where the position is not yet

satisfactory:’’

D Hazards arising from lire, air-

craft crash and earthquakes. An
improved case needs to be mnde
or design changes may be re-

quired.
• Fuel clad ballooning. .An

acceptable strateg>' for develop-
ing a safety case has been pre-

sented bur the case itself is

still awaited.
• Steam generator tube in-

tegriti’- The inspectorate still

has reservations about the
CEGB case and the effect of

many rube failures under fault

conditions.

• Reactor protection s>'srcm.

More ju5tifir.*itjon of a com-
puter-based design, novel to

nuclear situations, is required.

• Safeti' analysis 8sse.ssmeut

will require “ more time and
more informalion.’’

Of the five. Sir Walter believes

the CEGB case is most at risk

on fuel ballooning, a Phen^

menon predicted by toe UK
Atomic Energ}’ .-Vuthority. In

an accidenl, toe fuel pins

might swell to such an extent

that coolant could no longer

circulate round tliem.

The risk, if aubstantiatcd.

could lead the nuclear inspector

to downrale the reactor, lessen-

ing toe PWR's 72 per cent cost

aavantoge claimed over the

advanced gas-cooled reactor

design. *' But I'm bolting my
reputation that we wonT have

to do iliai." Sir Waller ^,ald yes-

terday.

Mr .Anthony i.s rpa.sonab]y

sure that all five problem areas
can be sorted oui, because the

inspectors themselves can see
ways of resQlv'ing them. '* But
while we think wc can sec solu-

tions, we think it is not our
business to put toem forward,”
he says.

Thus, the nuclear inspectors
reach toe conclusion that u satis-

faciorj' design for u PWR " is

achievable and r.in be developed
So as to meet the safety objec-

tives and give assurance that

there will be small chance nf

Significant changes in the de.-ugn

needing to be made for safely

reasons once construction ha.s

started.*’ But ihcy stress that

thc>' will grant Sizewell F. a

construction licence only when
Uiey are satisfied.

SiwrcJl B. n rri'/.'ir J>»; H.II

Nuclear Installation Inspec-
torate of the prc-eonstniction
.sa/cf»/ report. SO; £.S..W.
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The ICL PersonalComputer
. Choosing thewrongpersonal computercanwork

outvery costly, becausethou^ theygrow to meetyour
needs, theyjust don'tgrow enough-

.

Thenew ICLPerson^ Cwnputer givesyoumore.
It's aversatile, professional personal computer. It

can startwith a singleVisual DisplayUnit, natu^ly,and
ithas awide rar^e of functions tomeetyour increasing
requirements.

And itcan grow larger than most other personal
computer systems, because its capacityfor additional

hardware is greater.

Starting at£2,895with oneVt>U
The ICL Personal Computerprovidesa range

of optionsenablingyou tohaveasystem tailored

tomeetyour changix^ needs.

For example, byadding a fixed-disc,you can
have eight times the original storage capacity, eind support
up to4VDUs. And there is an extensive range of Personal

Computerhardware.

Wide range ofapp]ication soJftivare available,

providing limitless possibilities.
Soyour secretarycan doherword processing,you

can doyour forecasts, andyouraccountant can do the
invoicing, all at the same time.

That'swhatmakes the ICL Personal Computer more
thanjustapersonal computer.

Andbecause ICL is Europe's leadingcomputer
compary, withthousands of satisfied users in over

'

80 countries worldwide,we cein offer ICL Trader Point

: service back-up that's second to none.
What more couldyouask for, apart froma

demonstration?

trader point

To:IdTraderPoint,IdHouse, Pntnej;LondonSW15 ISW.

Please sendme further information on thenewICLPersonal Computer.
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Howe rejects CBFs reflation call
AT JOHN HUNT, PiUiUAMBfrAftY CORRESPONDENT

THE CALL from Sir Terrace
Bedcett director-general of the
Confederation of British Indus-
tz7, for new Govermnent
measures to stiniidate danx^
was rejected in the Gomnrons
yesterday by Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Chancellw of the Eht^equer,
and Mr Leon Brlttan, Chief
Secretary to the Treasury.

Mr Brittan told the Bouse:
"You will not reduce unemp'kiy-
ment in any substantial, serious
or lasting sense by reflation of
demand.
“What you will do by re*

fladon of demand is provide a
short-term boost increase in-

flation, and create a lack of
confidence that will lead to
higher lerels of unemployment
than we would otherwise have.*’

A similar message was given
by Sir Geoffrey in a more sub-
dued fashion.
Mr Geoffr^ Lofthouse (Lab,

Pontefract and Castleford)
asked the Cbancelior if he was
aware that the Cambridge
Economic Pcdicy Groiui had
forecast that by 1990 there
would be 4.5in unemployed. Sir
Terence Bedcett. in his meet-
ing with Tory backbenchers on
Tuesday, had given warning of
the possibility of S^m unem-
jfloyed by the end of this year.
Mr Lofthouse suggested that

this meant the Chancellor's
economic policies had failed,
and called on btm to resign if

Sir Terence’s forecast came
true.

Leon Brittan: a boost . . .

leading to lack of confidence

The Chaxtceltor said unem-
ployment in Britain had been
rising steadily for a very large

number of years, but was now
rising faster in other countries.

Sir Geoffrey said the answer
to these problems was to be
found in the Government's
determination to fight inflation,

to correct the balance of the
economy, to restore competi-
tiveness and the capacity of the
economy by improved output

Emphasising his words, he
added that it could not be done
in any other way and implied
rejection of Sir Terence’s

demands earlier, in. the week.

Answering ' questions from
both sides of the House on the
state of the economy. Sir
Geoffney said: “The tarnmg
point was reached in the spring
of last year. A gradual recovery

has begun and is expected to

continue.”

One of the Tory “ Wets,*' Mr
Patrick Cormack (Staffordshire

South West) caustically asked
how he saw the economy
developing in the West Midlands
during the coming year.

The Chancellor said that, if

the economy as a whole con-
tinued to improve—as the
Govenunent thought likely —
and if toth sides of industry im-
proved their pexformance, there
was no reason* why the West
Midlands should not share in
that improvraient

Mr Geoffrey Robinson (Lab,
Coventry North West) asked

taiin, tersely, whether output
would-be hi^ei* at the end of

his term office than it was at

the beginning.

There were jemv Drom the
Labour benches when the Chan-
cellor replied: “It is not pos-
sible for anyone in any circum-
stances to give absolute assur-

ances of that kind.”

Mr Eric Deakins (Lab
Walthamstow) asked what
indicators now led him to
betieve that the recession was
ending.

The Chancellor explained
that Ins belief in a

'
gradual

recovery was supported by the

Central Statistical Office index
oi leading cyclical indicators

and most of the recent inde-

pendent forecasts.

Industrial production in the

three months to May was about

3 per cent higher than in the

Spring of last year. “The pros-

pect is for further gradual re-

covery,” be maintained.

There was a biting question

frMn • another “Wet,” Mr
Ge(^b«y Rlppon (Hexham), who
asked whether the record num-
ber of bankruptcies on the first

six months of tltis year-^largely

due to high interest rates—^led

the Chracellor to believe that

the recession was ending.
’ Sir (leoffrey pointed out that

record bankruntdes were not

confined . to Britain. But he
agreed on the importance of low

interest rates and recalled that

they were now 4 per cent below

the level of last year.

For the Opposition front

bench, Mr Jadt Straw, a Labour
Treasury spokesman, said that

znanufactuzing production was
only now retuining to the level

of July last year, when the

Chancellor bad said tiiat the

recession was ending.

In reply. Sir Geoffrey said

that economic grovith in Britmn.
as in other countries, was still

“slow and heritant.” Economic
growffi in some ' European
countries was statm or negative.

BY EUNOR GOODMAN. POUTICAL CORRESPONDENT

Health body Right accused of bid to Jimmy Hill

‘baffles uudermiiie Berni in Bristol football tour

denounced
Jimmy Will, flie fooflball com-
mentator, ^ the centre of the
row over the team due to play
in South Africa, was branded
an ” overpaidBBC hack ” by a
Labour MP in file Commons
yesterday. He was also

aecnsed (NF ’'conspiring” wHb
a Tmy HP to bolrier fiie

standing ot the Sooth African
Government.

The. attadi on Mr wm one
of file (Mganisers of the con-
troversial tonr, was made
during Question Time by Hr
Dennis Canavan (Lab. West
Stirlingshire), whe demanded
a statement on the alhdr from
Mr Neil Macfarlane, file

Sports Miidster.*^

Mr Camvan said Mr Hill
and Mr John Carfirie (Con.
Luton West), who has helped
promote the tour, seemed to

. be Involved ”in some kind of
conspiracy to send a fooffiall
team to South Africa

By Usa Weed

THE HEALTH and Safety Com-
mission's techniques of com-
TnuTUcation and persuasion
“ lack professionalism, flair and
rigour with the result that lay-

men find it diflicult to know
what they are doing,” a Com-
mons select committee said yes-

terday.
The Empleyinent Committee,

which held an inquiry into the
ariiievements of the commis-
Sion since it was suggested 10
years ago, said it considered it

had a responsibility to ensure
that informed discussion and
debate took place about health
and safety’.

“At present, however, the
commissioD appears to keep an
unjustiflubly low profile, which
leads to a lack of public aware-
ness potential hazards.”
The committee added: “A

greater tmderstanding could
arouse more pressure for im-
provements. and his. In turn,

could for example attract more
resources from Government and
employers.”
Mr .Tohn Golding, chairman

of the Eirrplo.vment Conimittee
said yesterday; “We are not
charging the Commission with
neglect. They are an assiduous

team, but they are still looking

inward.”

DETAILS OF a plan by Labour
right wingers to undermine Mr
Tony Bean id his constituency
tonm of Bristol were published
in Tribune yesterday.

Tbe newspaper said the ri^t
was trying to flood Mr Benn's
management committee wifii

trade union driegaites. The
object was to influence the rat-
come of selection conferences
due next year when constituency
boundary dbmiges come into
effect These were, at one time
expected to lead to a contest
between Mr Beim and Mr
Michael Cocks, Labour’s Chief
Whip, for the one safe Labour
seat
The Tribune allegations attri-

bute a degree of organisational
competence to the right more
normally associated with the

left It is clearly designed to
embarrass the right by drawing
attention tothe activities of cer-

tain moderate unions. And, in
particular, to the way tiiat ri^t-
wiog trade unionists are being
encouraged to register as dele-

gates merely to vote at a few key
meetings a year,

Moderates last night claimed
to be delighted by the way the
article had focussed attentioa
on the tactics that were being
used to counter the activities

of the far left in Bristol.

Mr John (Soldlng Labour MP
ior Newcastle^mdeF-Lyme. who

named in the article as one
<^the right’s main ocganisers,

jfld the message he had taken
to Bristol was that htere was no
need for ordinay working people
to get involved in the theore-
tical wrangles of middle class in-

tellectuals.”

All that was needed to return
the Labour Party to its tradi-
tional supporters was for
moderates to become delegates
to their local party and then
turn up to vote at meetings.

The article was based on a
copy of a note of a private meet-
ing held in BzistoL last year by
Mr Golding and Mr Boger
Godsiff, political officer of the
Association of Ft^essionaL
Executive. Clerical and Com-
puter Staff.

Under proposed boundary
changes, the number of seats
In Bristol comes down from fi^ve

to four. Mr Bean’s constituency
is divided among • • sevend
others. Includlag that held by
Mr Cocks. Under the Commis-
sion's latest proposals, how-
ever. Mir Benn would have a
strong claim to the fairly safe
Labour seat of Bristol, Kings-
wood.
The Tribune article claims

that tbe attempt "to destabilise*'

the Labour Party in Bristol Is

part of a nationwide campaign
by Right’Wing trade union
officials

Fisheries accord ‘long way ofiF’

BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

AGREEMENT ON a common
fisheries policy for the Euro-
pean Community is still a long
way off, Mr Peter Walker.
Minister of .Agriculture and
Fisheries indicated in the Com-
mons last night. In a frank
assessment of the prospects for

The next round of negotiations

due to take place in Brussels
next week, he said he could not
be optimistic in any way.
Fundamental issues, including

access to fishing grounds,
quotas, and stocks, still had to

be resolved.
Mr Walker xmderlined bis

close and continuing consulta-

tion with the fishing industry
and assured MPs that, if agree-
ment was not reached on a
fisheries policy, it would oot be
for want of trying.

Mr Bruce Hiilan, Labour’s
shadow Scottish Secretary, said
that, unless agreement was
reached by December 31. fisher-

men from ail the Common klar-

ket countries would be entitled
to fish right up to Britain's

beaches.
Mr Norman Bnehan, wbo

opened the debate for Labour,
called on the Prime iinnister to

show the same boldness in tak-
ing on the EEC over adequate
safeguard for Britain’s fishing
industry as she had demon-
strated over tbe Falklands.
He pressed the Government to

re-affirm its commitment to a
12-mUe e.xclusive limit around
the coast and to dominant pre-
ference on the Q to 50 mile
zone.

Minister

attacked as

sexist

A' MINISTER was accused in
(he Comnums yesterday of
being sexist as he faced calls
for the abolition of v^e-
added tn on sanitary towels.
Uprow broke out when Mr
Bruce^ardyne, Economic Sec-
retary to the Treasury, said
he smv no logical reason for
singling out one partienlar
hygiene prodnet for spedal
treatment

He added: “In my experi-
ence, most women have a ten-
dency to use soap.”
The issue had been raised

at Question Time by Hiss
Joan Lestor (Lab, Eton and*
Slough).
Mr Dong Hoyle (Lab, War^

rington) told Mr Bruce-Gar-
dyne: “That is a sexist remark
and you should apologise.”

Thatcher

plea to

strijdng

railmeii
Bjr Ivor Owen

THE PRIME MINISTER yes-

terday appealed to striking

train drivers to avert the

dosiuh of British Rail at mid
ni^t on Tuesday by returni^
to woric pn.an individual basis

In hard-hitting Question
Time exchanges in the. Com'
mons, she rejected further

demands by Mr Michael Foot,

the Opposition Leader, for

Government Intervention to

secure a .settlement of the

dispute.

Mrs Thatcher also urged him.

unsuccessi^y, to join with her
in. appealing to the drivers to

acce^ the flexible rosters

devised ^ the British Rail
board.

To Government dieers, she
declared: “If .Aslef will not
recommend a return to work, it

is up to the individual mem-
bers themselves to accept the
BR board’s offer.”
Mrs Thatcher's insistence

that there would be no need to
close the railway system if the
drivers, like their colleagues
in the National IJnion of Rail
waymen, realised that it was in

their own interests to accept
flexible rostering, brou^t an
angry shoot of: “ You don'
want -a settlement” from Hr
Eric Heffer of the Opposition
front bench.
Mr Foot protested that it

would be an oufrage, if in the
face of such a major crisis as a
shutdown in fiie railways,

Ministers made no attempt to

intervene.
The Prime Minister retorted:

“I think it is an outrage that

you wont appeal to the train
drivers to return to wortt.”

Hr Walter Johnson (Lab
Derby South) who is sponsored

^ '(he Transport Salaried Staff

Ass^ation, angered some of

.his back bendi coUeagoes tv
stating that the Aslef strike

“c^d not possibly be jnsti'

fled.”

Neverthel^ he said, it

would be quite wrong to ^ow
the railway netwoik to dtose

because of the damage to the
job projects of those not inr

volv^ in the dispute.

Mr Johnson’s suggestion that

the Government should fiiere-

fore dtange tack by setting up
an inquiry on the understand-
ing that Aslef would call off

the strike was rapidly rejected

by the Prime Minister.

Wh'ile agreeing that the dio-

pute was very damaging tQ all

who worked on the railways and
to other industries as well, the
'Ihume' Minister repeated that a
return to work by the engine
drivers would keep the railways
going.
“There is no future for the

railways unless working prac-

tices agreed in 1919 wers up-

date*' she said,

Hr Roy Jenkins, the leader

of the Social Democratic Party,

was persistently hecjded by left-

wing labour MPs when he
azgued 4hat the pressure on
Aslef to aec^t flexible- roster^

ing and Ihe wanting of tbe dire

consequeTRes if tbe strike con-

tinued Ohould be coupled with
undertakiz^ by the Govern-
ment that the railway system
had a secure lon^erm future.

The Prime Sinister recalled

that tbe. report by Lord
McCarthy had underlined that

without progress on flexible

rostering the outlook for the
raiiwoys and raUwa^en would
be “ bleak.”
She stressed, too. that the

Government had authorised an
extenml financial Bmit for BR
of £90(hn this year and .£930m
last year, and ^at SSOOm from
this source had been used for
operating grants.

Restoring Parliament’s grip on spending
.\ STEP towards reassenin?
ParlLiment’s historic function
of scrutinisin.c and conu^lling
public expenditure is likely to
occur on Monday. The Commons
will (hen almost certainly
approve proposals to alter its

procedures to allow MPs tbe
opportunity to examine, .ind

urge changes in. the detailed
estimates of public expenditure.

Tile current, highly compli-
cated. procedures merely main-
tain (he myth of parliamentary
control. Mr Joel BarnetL
chairman nf the Public .Accounts
Committee, has said: “ The
present position, whereby huge
.eums Of money are granted to

the Government virtuall.v with-

out debate, is quite intolerable

in a democratically elected
parliament.”

TTie der.uled scrutiny of par-
ticular e.-dimates has been
largely abandoned. There are
theorcneally 32 days available

in each parliamentar)' session in
ubich (he Government’s demand
for Supply, that is expenditure,

can be discussed. But three of
these days are for private mem-
bers and eight or nine of tbe
rest are conventionally used to
discuss, among otiier topics, the
armed forces. Scottish affairs

and the European Comnniiuty,
The subjects for the remain-

ing 20 or 21 days are almost
invariably general poliej’ is.sues

—for example, fisheries yester-

day. and regional and industriul

policy on Wednesday. There are
\irtually no debates about par-

(acular estimates covering
specific programmes.
This s>'5tem has suited the

(kivernment in that it has run
almost no risk of the details of

its spending pr<^raTniaes betiig

subject to close analysis and
criticism, or being amended.
Similarly, the main opposition
party' has regularly had a num-
ber of days when it can dioose
the debate.
Back benchers and financial

specialists among MPs have.

related select conunitiees of tbe
Commons. If they wish, these
cuounittees can reconunend
changes in particular estimates
which, together with any sugges-
tions from individual back-
becdiers. will be crasidered by
either the liaison committee of
select committee chairmen (as

Peter Riddell, oar Political Editor, explains how
MPs hope to bring hack reality to the myth of

parliamentary control over public expenditare

however, become increasingly
dissatisfied. The widespread
shortcomings of tbe present
s>'stem were aired in a report
last summer from a special pro-
cedure committee under the
Chairmanship of Mr Terence
Biggins, the Tory MP for

Worthing and a former Treasury
blinistcr.

This report forms the heart

of the proposals being put foo
ward by Mr John Biffen, Leader
of the Commons, next Mood^
following a debate earlia this

year. But mentbers of the com-
mittee have several detailed

resen'ations.

The ke>’ proposal is that a
number of da>’S should be set

aside each session for the
detailed consideration of the
main and supplementary esti-

mates. On these days it-wUI be
possible for the reduction, but
not the increase, in particular
items to be proposed, debated
and voted.
The inteirtion is that tbe esti-

mates will be referred to the
dozen or so d^artmentally

proposed by Mr Biffen) or by a
special estimates business com-
mittee (as proposed by Mr
Higgins and members of the
procedure committee). This
committee will, in turn, recom-
mend which estimate are to be
considered on the floor of tbe
House.

The pracedure committee
report last year originally
proposed eight days for this
examination of estimates. The
Government, always anxious
about surrendering parliamen-
tary time, has suggested three
days. The Commons will have
to decide on Monday between
this and a compromise pro-
posal of five days suggested by
Mr Higgins and his colleagues.

.Apart from a simplification
of some other procedures, the
other main proposal is that in
place of the present supply
da>'s. there should be 19 oppo-
sition days each session in
which the Leader of the
Opposition can pick tiie motion
for debate.

That proposal has, however,

become highly controversial in
view of the breakaway by the
Social Democrats. Instead of
all but a dozen MPs coming
from the two main parties,
there are

.
now 58 MPs from

other parties. In tbe past some

'

half'days have been granted,
almost as a grace and favour,
by the Leader of the C^iposition
to the Liberals or to the
Nationalists. But this is not a
formal requirement whidi
much annoys the SDP.

Consequently, Mr John Roper,
the SDP whip

. and other mem-
bers of smaller parties have
tabled an amendment requir-
ing the allocation of opposi-
tion days to take account of
the relative size of parties.

These proposals are only a
start The procedure cuimnittee
was reformed last winter for
the rest o( this parliament and
is now considering vriietber it

will he possible to change Com-
mons procedures to have a pro-
visional *H3reen” Budget in the

late autumn combining expen-
diture and taxation proposals.

The committee has also been
looking at how long-term capi-

tal {»ojects are approved, at the
large amounts of ex^ditnre
which l^-pass the Commons and
at the possible control of
Government borrowing by Far^
llamgnt. The latter topic has
become especially timely in

view of the proposals in the
Finance BiH to give the
Treasury . additional powers to

borrow through tbe National
Loans Fund. The current
inquiry is unlikely to be corn-
let^ imtil next spring.

The fate of these prc^osals.

Terence Higgins: r^Hnt at

the heart of the pnvosals

like all parliamentary reforms,

will depend on how active, and
asridnous MPs are in usis^ the'

new estimates day; Experience

of the select committees set up
three'years ago has been mixed.
Some sceptics 'wonder how many
of these ednunittees—apart prob-

ably- from the Treasury and
Civil Service Committee—will
be prepared to divert time, and
resoiti%es. from consideration
of policy issues to the more
laborious scrutiny of estimates.

But, thanks to the activity of
a few prominent refonneis, the
opp(Klunity has now been
created for parliament to have,
at least, some influence, if not
controL over public expendi-
ture.

Dockers to black

if ship order goes
BY BRIAN GROOM, LABOUR STMT

BRITAIN'S 24,(XM) dockers will

black all Cunard ships if tbe

Atiantic Conveyor, sunk by an
Exocet mlssUe during tbe Falk-

lands cwiflict, is r^laced by a
foreign-buUt ^vessel.

The rader seems .virtually

certain to be given to a Japanese
or a Soulfli Korean ^pyanL A
Cunard team is due to return
from the Far East today, and a
deciskm is likely witbin a week.
Lord Matthews, Cutu^ dutir-

man, has said tiie contract is

likely to go to the Far East
unless a vety large Government
subsidy enables it to be switched
to .British ShlpboUders.
Cunard has not given up hope

of this, but tile Govenunent
apparently believes it cannot
bend the rules on shipbuildins
subsidies as agreed by the EEC
and the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and
Development

British Shipbuilders feels

that few other governments
have such scruples. It has
quoted a price of about £45m,
compared with South Korea's

£33m and Japan’s £35m.
, ,

Yesterday's blacking decision

was taken unanimously by the

22 members of the Transport

tmd General Workers’ Union’s

national docks and waterways

committee.
Tbe dockers’ leaders said the

ship should be replaced in UK
yards in view of tbe f&ci that

British lives were lost on it,

and the high . level of UK
unemploymenL

.

The motion 'was proposed by

dockers at Southampton, where

the blacking would have its

most -noticeable impact It

could halt the passenger liner

QE2. which is being refitted for

civilian use and will return to

service on August 14.

Mr John
.
Connolly, national

docks secretaiy of the TGtVU.

said: “ I have no doubt (hat the

action will be supported in ports

around the countiY-”

Also likely to be fait are five

fruit ships which call at UK
ports, often Sheeness, and four

Middle Eastern vessels which
sail from Felixstowe.

Cunard 'said it was saddened
by the dockers’ decision, but it

was bound by legal responsrbili-

- ties to .shareholders to make its

d^sions on economic grounds.

The
.

.Atlantic 'Conveyor was
one of five sUps in the five-

' company .Atlantic C-ontainer

. T.inpjft consortium whirii arc

being replaced for economic
reasoh^.!i decision taken before

tiie Falklands crisis.
'

It is understood that the otiier

four ship^-lhrcc Swedish, one

Frehch-^ie likely to- be

•r^Iaeed in domestic shipyards.

The doSts committee heard
yesterday ihat employers in

eight ports had refused TGWl^
requests to seek membership of

the nation^ dock
.

labour

scheme.
The dockers .called off a

national ^ke threat in May
after the Government offered

to consider specific and detailed

proposals for the inclusion of

particular non-sebeme ports.

The TGWU has besun to

approach .
employers, seeking

joint'asrrament on proposals.

Mine union to shift headquarters
BY JOHN ILOYD, LABOUR raiTOR

THE NATIONAL Union of

Mineworkers is to move Its

headqntrtera office to Shef-

field witidn tiie ueit two
years, at a eost of between
fiSm-fSm.
In keying 'wltb a pledge

by Mr Aitimr SeargUl, the

president, that the employ-
ment legiriation would be
ignored, tite nidon will

qiecify that any contractor

emifloyed In coDStrnction of

the headquarters must use
union ladmir.

This will flout provision

in the Eniployment KU, now
dose to heemning law, that

unionJaboor only contracts

ve unlawfoL Iffie provisions

(rf fiik measure 'were tight-

mied earlier week.
The NUH exeeutive’s

dedrioB yesterday followed a

vote in favour of the principle

of 9r move*oiit of Loudra

taken at the mlneworkecs’
conference last week.
The cdoneil has said it will

give a grant to tite union of

£1.000 for each new job it

brins to' tiie area. However,
Mr ScargUl has told. the. 33

staff at the preseiff head-

quartezs in Enston Road, that

their jobs will be avaiWble

in Sheffield.

It is understood that, the

favoured site te- in Cambridge
Street close to the City

Centre, now occupied Iff a
listed hnildin gus^ as. the

Sheffield office of the Sootii

Yorkshire • County CounciL
However, Mr John Bonington,

chief officer of the employ-
ment department said several-

sites, many of them now
being used as car parks, were
being considered.

• The NUM exeentive
approved a wage claim, con-

forming to last week’s con-

ferraee resolution calling for

a £27.20, or 31 per cent,

increase for surface workers,

and a similar flat rate In-

crease for other workers.

The claim, presented to the

Coal Board j^derday, will

also eostsin a demand for a

fourday -week and -retirement

at 55.. A separate claim for

protection of earnings will be
submitted later this month.
• The-exeentive bas sought
a meethig with the NCB over

-the- future of Britannia

Colliery, in South Wales,

where a dispute has arisen

between the board and the

area NtJM over development
work to a new face. The
meeting will also discuss the

plan to cease production at

Snowdown ColUeiy, over
tiiilch .strike action has been
thrratened;

Quietly ran the coal trains
A' STEADY stream of coal

trains have been quietly riiift-

ing loads from pits in South
Yorkshire and North Notting-

hamshire
.
to. the .

line_ of jjower
stations along- River -Trent

for the past ten. days.

The miners who have been
loadhig the strike-breaking

trains have been clearly defying

National Union of Miqe-

workers conference dedsian.^

Nobody seemed very worried

about that yesterday at Manton
Colliery m Mr Arthur Seargill’s

power base of South Yorkshire.

’We didn’t get any directives

from the South Yorkshire area

NUM until tins morning,” said

one miner at Manton.
Now that the directives have

gone out and the NUM officials

are bade from their Inverness

confereqee, the trkdcle of coal

trains—concentrated in - 'Qie

South Yoikshire/Noztii Notting-

hamshire area “Win probably

grind to a halt- Bat no one at

Manton was hiding tbe fact that

last week 10,000 tons of coal

was moved from the pit to Cot-

tam power station os the TrenL
That’s about half the weekly

output of the colliery—one of

the larger ones in the S. Yorks
area employing -1,400 miners.

T.nfiTriTig out from one of the

pithead offices at Manton yes-

terday, I could see one of the

34 - wagon “ merry-go-round ”

locos piled high with 1,000 tons

of coal. The automatic loading .

and dumping train vras ready
to be driven away by one of
the NUR drivers from the
Worksop depot

Well probably only have
-about 3,000 tons moved tills

week,” said one of tbe miners

in tbe office. One of his col-

leagues added that Shire Oaks
--anotber South Yorks pit-
last week moved .19,000 tons

into' tbe 2,000-megawatt West
Burton power station.

That is still only a tiny

fraction of the area’s normal

Lack, of directive

from the union led

to strike-breaking

in some areas, David
Goodhait reports

-weekly load of 50P trains^ and
500J)00 tons, and- the more
militant pits around Doncaster
and Barnsley are . not moving
a thing.
Apart from causing ^me

embarrassment to Mr
.
Jackie

Ashmore—tiie NUM branch
secretary at Manton—everyone
accepts, that . this “ rebellion

”

in the tenon’s, fringe has little

significance. Tbe miners who
have been -loading c^ don’t
see tiiemselves as deliberately
strike-breaking—althous^ some
argue that if Aslef can't be
bothered to mount pickets then
they should keep loadi^ the
NUR drivers.

.

A Briidsh Rail official 'sazd
that about 30 per cent of the
normal coal .trains were opera-
ting in Derbyshire' and Nottii^-
haanshire last week—but the
Trentside power stations are not
worried by a total shutdown on
coal movmnent.

,

As Mr Derrick Wells, - the

manager of West Burton station,

said: “We’ve got stocks here

to last over four montiis.” The
Central Electricity Generating
Board says, the:' picture Is the
same countryiride, although
there are- plans to use more oil

to conserve stocks.

Over halt the coal stocks of
45m tonnes' are still at pitheads
.and that could start to pose
problems for the National Coal
Board. The NCB estimates that

• over 500,000 tonnes of the 2.5m
tonnes weekly output was
moved last week—<but as stocks

mount the extra cost for the
boarid could reach £6m a week.
About 700.000 tonnes a week

is normally moved by road and
ship and most of that, should
contanue to get tiirough, accord-

to' the Coal Board.
At Manton colliery—which

relies ex^usively on trains—

a

pitforeman said that with extra
space for at least 750,000 tonnes
they would have no problems.
But at some other pits space is

very tl^t and they will either
f&ce .short-time woziung or hii^
rents fra extra storage room.

In Yorkshire—where they
estimate they have an average

. of . six to eight weeks spac^~
and South. Wales, the NCB is

negotaating with* .local authori-
ties for extra space.

Pit holidays' over the nest
three weeks .will pro\ide some
recite—^th output falling by
over half,. But at Manton Col-
liery yesterday there -was dark
talk- of some South Yorkshire
pits having to "requisition”
cricket pitches if the strike con-
-tinues for long.

Ri^t gains writ to re-nm
Civil Service union poll
BY PHIUP DAS5BTT, LABOUR CORR^G^ENT

zeturniitg officer and dhartered
accDuntanL

'..However, Mr Crowhurst's
r^ort, delivered to -the imion
tins week, eonduded that there
was no marked evidence of any.
irregularities,, other than those
normally introduced by the pap-
ticiflar' system of

'
yotinlg. :n9ed

Once the right-wingers frand-
out that Mr. Crowfauis^ . report
was broad^ sup^rting the
status quo, a move to -tixe .courts
was probably inevitable;
' The left in the diB^Hited (Sec-

tions won the. pr^'deiuy ofjthe
nipn' from a ri0it-wings'« and-
secured 2$ seats. on the national
uooutive.to -'lhree held..byjtiie
rightr-e complete tuznaroond
of theprevioQs yearisrigU-wing
majority of 16—10.
Mr Elliott lost the'pfesiden^

to to Roddy, by 21,515 votes to
. 23510. D^ite this, rate, to
Ellioti fafled to secure a''place
on tbe executive -bei^use of.
umon rules governing the .nusi^'
her ' of places . for .staff ftem
individual Government" depart-
ments.
The CP^ has a considerabTe

history both of Utagatlon
between its deepiy^vlded
political ^oiiplingB, 'md ' of
.-^iheavals in. its elections.

'

RIGHT-WINGERS in the Cndl
and Public Services A^raiation
yesterday obtained a High Court
writ seeking a re-run of the last
elections fra the uzikm's
natiozkal executive committee in
which tbe left scored a spec-
tacular landslide vktory.

The writ, obtained by Mr
Qiarlie Elliott and Mr Mike
Butcher, two leading GPSA
moderates, wril be served
morning against the union itself,

to Kevin Roddy, the union’s
president who is a siQiporter of
Labour’s Militant Tehdem^, and
Mr. Malcolm Renna^ -another
leadmg l^Aringer.

I^ is eitoected that the ease
will proceed to a beating in tiie

Court on Tuesday morn-,
ing, at whi<di lawyers for Mr
Eltiott and to Butdier will seek
an injimction overtuniing the
elections and caiiizig fra a new
round of balloting.

The

'

legal moves follow
mounting allegations ^ CPSA
rightwingers of irregidarities in
the voting during toe dection,
induddng a nuntoer of brandies

.

not receiving ballot papers. • •

The CPSA ordered an internal

investigation • into too aUe^-
taons. to be carried out by .Mr
Stoart Crovtouret, the unions

Theatre staff

lose appeal

against sacking
By R^rmoitd Hu^es,
.Law Cau'rb Cemspohdent

THIRTT former employees of
the National Theatre who
were sacked izt 1979 after

going on an unofficial strike
cannot claim for unfair dis-

zuissaL toe Court of .Appeal
ruled yraferday.
Lord Dcnnfaig said that the

;

men, who had been told by
their ixnibn, the National
Assodation of Theatrical.
Television' ' and Kine Em-
ployees, -to 'work normally,
Imd. caused the cancellation
•of 'ri^t perfonnances and
00^ toe theatre £20,000.

After beii9 dismissed, toe
. management offered to re-
CTgage ' them bnt on terms
toat .lF 'fhey offend^ again
toey raiitot' he sacked.
The

.
men objected to that

.condition:' and rejected the
offer. They, complained to an
"ladutoia! trihnnal, which
held that U- had no jnrisdi^
lion to 'bear their claims of

being unfaitfy dismissed.

Lord BentUng aidd that toe
erudal qifestton was whether
the 30 had been offered re*

.engagement In the jobs they
'h^ heldTiefore. -If so toey
could -not ' gigin» for unfair
'dismissal;
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BSC1
6.40 am Open Umveraity (uhf

o&ly). 2<US. CMf: The Opea from
R'(^ Troffli. 1.00 pm Neva
After Nmo! L27 Hepiond News
for England (except London)
L«itfon.aad~ SE: FSnancid Re-
poi^ ISO Bod. L45 Golf. 4J10
Regfonal News for i&ig^and
(except London). 4.S0 Flay
School 4.45 Jigsaw. S.10 Pl»-

R*»» of IcOi" by
John Cballen,

.&A0
' BveoiiQ News.

6J)0 Regional News Uagiaane;

6.25 Naticnmnde,

6;S0 To Freo an Eagle: The
DHMdsey-eatdng eagle of
the Riilippines.

7.40 Xt AinMi Half Hot Mitm.

8.10 Its A Kaochout. iTeams
from ScunOon^ Glee-*
Utorpes' ' and Rotiierttam
ctmipete for a place in the
^PiKtuguae krtwnotional
Beet

9A0 News.

Ca^iey tad Lacevk

10.15 Vest jCowiday; jFaSie&

lODO Late Film:
" Husbands,” starring Bmi
GaszaEa, Peter' Falk and
Jobn .Cassavetee.

TELEVISION

.
Tonight’s Choice
Gardeno-s Worid (7.35 BBC 2 ) is distressinglyw^nd, leaving the conscience pricking still on

Mtiuday morning when the grass may be greener, tat also
wnsideraDiy longer. This week, ^ar£ frMn vegetables and
pw^ialR fte prognunme takes a look at the wild flowers
WDicc we are all now trying to tame into siAuiban sudnuission.
Fri^y is always mu<A better on Radio (take the earphones

into the gar&n perhaps?) anyway. Toni^fs Any Qaestions?
team w a bit on ^e weak side even if David Owen provides
some g4^ Man ta the People sense. But Pick of the Week,
jweniatiwial Assignment, ‘ Letter from America, Kaleidoscope,

Werid Toidght Week EncBng and the last ^isode of
mother and ^n, the ctuireiit Book at Bedttme, are all reasons
for staying- with Radio 4 throu^out.
That is, of coimse. to ignore the First Night of the Proms

(Radio' 8.: 7,30), but sny dismissal of an evening of Berlioz is
purely subjective.

Nl^t owls wovdd find It worthwhile switching to the Great
Depression wW* can be seen here, and there on ITV fIL30).
A repeat peihapsv but a tailling rmninder of the knife edge
along which we all contanoe to walk.

ARTHUR SANDLES

BBC 2

' 6A0 am Open TTniver^ty.

10.30

Play School

4.2(^ pm Golf: Ihe Open from
Royal Troon.

' 6.5S Six Flfty^Frve fecial

7.30

News Summary.
. 7,35 (Sardeners* World.

8.00

Bird^oL

8.10 Whatever Happened to
Britain?

3.35 My Music.

9.00

Globe Theatre:
Family.**

10.20 Golf: hjghWghte-
1A50 NewenigbrL
11.35 John Field.

12.00

Open University.

LONDON
0.30 am Dick Tracy Cartoon.

9A5 The Master Bunlders. 10.10

Cofogne .
Cathedral 10.35

S^otage, starring Sylvia Sidney,
Oscar Homolka, Desmond
Tester. 12.00 Wincey's Pets.

12.10 pm Once Upon A Time.
1220 Sadden Change. LOO News
with Peter Sissons, plus fT
Tndex. XjiO Thames News with
Rtain Houston. 120 About
Britain. 220 Not For Women
Only. 225 Friday Matinee:' Fehx
Aylmer. Diane CUento in “The
Angel who Pawned her Harp.”
A15 Watch It! A15 Dr Snuggles.
420 Dance Crazy. A45 Freetime.
5.15 Film Fun.

5.45 News.
'8.00 The 6 O’clock Show.

7.00 Winner Takm All, pre-

sented by Jimmy Tarbuck.

7.30

Magnum.
820 Rep.
9.00 The Gentle Touch.

10.00

News.

1020 On The Line.

1120 The Great Depression . . .

America: The Hoover
Years, presented by
Godfrey Hodgson.

tl220 am Rawhide . . The
Race, starring Clint East-
wood, Warren Oates.

120 ^ Up ata Listen, with
Lord Shinwell.

tXodieates programme in black
and white

All IBA regions as Londta
exe^ «t the foUowing (imes:

ANGLIA •

oao em Cartoon llcno. 9.40' “nw
Amazing Yura of Cinema. 10.05 Tar-
zan. 10.S6 PMrett of a vHlaga. 11.20
AlpfmbaR The Story of Wrieing. 11.50
Watteo. Weneel 1.20 pm Angba News.
Z45 tPilWay Hhh MhtOiaa. 4.20 Razz-
nunzz. Aibout Antpia. - 7M The
FaK Guy. 9.00 On the Line. 10JO
Memberi Only. 11.00 Frid^r Laie FOm:

." A KhIKdo Affak." 12.45 em MSiw,
Tenstwa.

CENTRAL
9.55 am The WHd, WW WoaW of

AnlmaW. 10.20 Gardening Time. 1045
Fangfaeo. 11,10 History of Hie Gnnd
Prix. 1125 Corrmetc. 1ZD pm Central
Nawi. 2.46 Sufimer Afmrnoon
Comedy: '* The Bfg Job.'* 4.20 Razz-
matazz. 6.00 Contml Keiws. 7.30 Tlie
Fail Guy. 9.00 Chi tfie Una. 10.30
Soap. n.OO CemnI Nmk. 11.06 The
Pohn &ory fMovia.

GRAMPIAN

9.30

am First Thing.' 9.35 Seeame
Street. 10.35 Cafl it Maesrani. 11.00
Thundorbtrds. 11.55 The Advantucas
oi Parsley, 1.20 pm NorSi Naws.'2A6
Friday Maiinea: " Ufs is a Circus.''

4.20 RazzmMizZf 6.00 Sumnar st Six.

5.36 DifTrens SOokea. 7J0 Ths FaM
Guy^ 9.00 On the Una. 1040 Friday
Lata Night Pilmt " Triple bho.”
12.15 em North- HeadKnes.

GRANADA
9.30 ' am . An Outline Histeiy of

Europe. 949 Stingray. 10.15 Last of
ths WIsa. 1045 Tbs Beschcambsrs.
31.00 Sssama Street. 140 pm Granada
Rsporu. 245 Friday' MaSnae: '* Sabe-
taga.” 6.00 Jangles. 6.30 Granada
Raperts. 740 Ths Fall Guy. 940 On
Ths Line. 1040 Bizarre. IIJIO One
To One. 1140 The Savage We^

HTV
9.55 am Early Morning Fienira ahew.

'1040 The New Accelerators. 1045
Wonders of the Undeiwaier World.

'11.10 The Flying JCiwi, 1145 Crazy
Werfd of Sportl 140 pm HTV News.
246 Friday. Film Matinee " Goed'Mem-
ing Boys." 4.15 Warner Brothers Car-
toon. 640 HTV News. 640 So What's
Your Probitm? 740 The Fall Guy. 9.00
On tha Lina. 1045 HTV News. 1040
Festival '62. 1145 The Galwey Way.
HTV Qrmiu/Wslaa — as HTV West

except: 10.29 Palmerstown U.S.A.. 1240
Bath am Storl? 4.15 Uynneadd y
PTerestydd. 6.00 Cyatadlauaeih Fidlo'r

Dydd. 6.30 Video Competition. 10.30
Friday Night Thriller. 1Z00 Video
Sounds.

SCOTTISH

10.00

am Spread Your Wlnga. 10.25
Nova. 11.10 Ths Adventuras of Black
Beauty. 1140 Johnny's Animal Operas.
140 pm Scottish News. 245 Friday
Rim Metlneo: '* Satan Mat A Lady.*’
5.15 Frivan Banjamin. 6.00 Scotland
Today. 6.30 Happy Days. ‘740 Tha
Fail Guy. 9.00 On .the Lina. 10.30
Ways and Means. II.M Lata Call.
1145 Thnllar " Mirror Of Dacaptien.”

TSW
945 am Saaaama Street. 1045

Comic Sloilea. 1040 Clapperboard.
1145 The Extraordinary People Show.
1140 Fangface. 11.B Look and Sat.
140 pm TSW News. 245 The Friday
maiinae: " The Secret Life ol John
Chapman." 4.12 Gus Honoybun'a
Magic Birthdays. 4.20 Razzmatazz.

6.00

Today South WesL 640 What's
Ahead. 740 Hart to Hart. 9.00 On
tha Una. 1042 TSW Lata News. 1045
Home Calto. 11.06 ' Contmantal
Cinama: ” Sink or Swim." 1246 am
Postscript.

TVS
94S am Our Ineradible World, 10.00

‘Amazing Years of Cinema. 10.25 Comic
Stories. 10.40 Clapperboard. 11.05 Tha

Extrserdinaiy People Show. 1140 Fang-
face. 1.20 pm TVS News. Z45 Friday
Matinee: "The Big Job." 6,00 Coast
to Coast. 640 Friday Sportahow. 740
Tha Fall Guy. 1140 Down Under.
1Z50 am Company.

TYNE TEES
9;ao am Tha Good Word. 945* North

East News. 940** Tha World Wt Live
In. 9.55 Hannah Barbara Classics. 10.46
Fashion Today. 11.00** Sesame Street.

140 pm North East News and Leok-
around. Z45 Friday Matinee—'* Nearest
and Dearest." 6.00* North East News.
6.02 A Rsal World. 640* Northern Lite

740 The Fall Guy. 9 00 On The Line!
1040* North East News. 1042 Friday
Night Movie. 12.15 am Sam Sharry.
Ti£30 Hexham Mala Voice Choir Sing.

YORKSHIRE
940 am Sasama Straat, 1040 Wild.

Wild World of Animals. 1045 It’s A
Musical World. 1140 Canoe. 1145
Tha Undsrvea Adventures of Captain
Nemo. 140 pm Calendar. 2.4^
Friday Rim Matinee: " Saun Met A
Lady.” 4.10 Cartoon Time. 6.00
Calendar (Emley Moor and Bcimoni
editiona). 640 Calendar Summer
Sport. 7.30 Tha Fall Guy. 1140
Speedway, 1Z15 am That's Holly-
weed,

RADIO 1

(9) Stereo broadeeat (wdtan
breadeact on vhO '

5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Steve
Wright. 9.00 Simon Batee. 1140 Radio
One Readahow frem .Northern Ireland.

1240 pm Newabaa't. 12.46 Dave Lee
Trawis, 240 Paul Bumatx. 5.30 Naws-
beat, ’ 5.45 Roundtabla. 7.00 Andy
Peebles, 10.00 The Friday: Reck Show
(S).

RADIO 2
5.00 am Hey Moore (S). 740 Tarry

Wogan (SI. 10.00 Jimmy Young (5).
1240 Gloria HunnHord IS). ZOO pm
Cd Stavrart (S). 4-00 David Hsmilten
(S). 5.45 Nawi: Sport. 6.00 John Dunit

.

(S). 8.03 Friday Night U MubIb Night

(8). 10.00 Tlie GrufflMawawfa. 1040

RADIO
Alistair Cooke, 11.00 Brian Matthew
with Round Midnight (eteree frem mid-
night), 1.00 am Night Owels (S). ZOO
IYmi Arid Ibo. Night-And Dm Mutie'.(S'),

RADIO 3
6.55 am Weather. 740 Nevn. 7.05

Maming Concert (S). 8.00 News. 8.05
Morning ConcsR (eontinuedl. 940
Newi. 9.05 This Wa^'a Compostr
(S). 10.00 BBC NoRham. Symphony
Orchestra ($), 11,15 Muaiclana of the
Royal Exchange (8). li.as BBC Welsh
Symphony Orchaatra ConceR. Ran l:

Bach, Poulenc (S). 140 News. 145
Coitee'rt. Pan k Ives. - Haydn fS).

T4S JaeguBs Lsguamey. Z05 Haydn
Piano -Sonatas (S). 340 A Crideet

on a Hearth (S). 4.00 ChemI &;en-
song (S). 446 News. 540 Mainly
for Pleaaura (S). 6.30 Another World
(S). 7.00 Voicet from tha Prehte. 740
*1116 First Night el tha Promt. Berlioz;

The Trojans (sung In French) Acts 1

and Z The Capuira of Trey (S). 9.05

You Will Near Thunder (S). 1040
Music for Two Pisnps (S). 10.M
Words. 1045 Dvorak (S). 11.15
News.

RADIO 4
640 am News Bnaflng. 6.10 Farm-

ing Today. 6.30 Today. 843 Vaster,
day <in Pseliemsnt 9.00 New*. 9.05

Desen island Discs (S). 9.45 A Side-
ways Look At . . . 10.00 News. 10.02

GroiNidawell, 1040 DaHy Service.

10.45 Morning Story. 1140 News.
1143 God Give Good Ufa (5). 11.48

Natural Selection. 1Z00 Netve.
1Z02 pm You and Youre.. 1Z27 My
Music |S). 1.00 The WoiM at One.
1.40 The Archers. ZOO News. ZQ2
Woman’s Hour. 3.00 Newt. 3.02
Afternoon TheMre. 4.00 News. 4.02
Showbiz NatursiisU. 4.10 Cinenis Up
To Now. 440 Story. Time. 540 PM

6.00

News, moulding Financial RepoR.
6.30 Going Ptaces. 7.00 News. 7.(S
The Archers. 740 Pick of the Week
(S). s.10 Imernationai Assignmeni,
8.30 Any Questions!’ 9.16 Letter fiom
Amanea. 9.10 Kaleadascoce. 10.00
The World Tomi^t. 1^35 Weak Ending
(S], 11.00 A Book at Bsdtnna. 11.15
The Flnarteral World Tanight 11.30
Today In Parilamant 11.45 Glyn
Woranip, . 1Z00 News.

FT COMMERCIAL LAW REPORTS

Ship’s arrest for foreign judgment debt
DESPINA GK

Queen's Bench Division: Mr Justice Sheen; July 9 1982

WHERE JUDGSEENT in rem
is obtained against ship-

owners hi a foreign admiralty
conit, and the ship is released
from arrest upon their pnttlog

up security, the English
Admiralty Court may later

order the ship’s arrest in
respect of moneys still due
ooder the Judgment, if the
ship comes within the Juris-

^ction and its ownership has
not changed.

+ * +
Mr Justice Sheen so held when

giving his reasons for ordering

the arrest of the ship. Despina
as securi^ for oulstaoding

sums due from her owners,
Despinola Shipping Incorporated,
in respect of a judgment
Obtained by cargo-owners. New
Hampshire, in the Swedish
Adsiiraity Coint.

HIS LORDSHIP said that
Despdna GK was a dry cargo
8hip. ' She was riiartered for a
voyage from Antwerp to Moga-
dishu. on which riie carried 710
tons of skiimned milk powder.

In November . 1975 the cargo-
owners learned that their cargo
had bent dumped at sea. They
wished to claim damages from
the shipowners. They found
Desplna GK in a Swedish port
They commenced an action in
rem in the Admiralty

' Court of
Stockhohn, and arrested Despina
GK on May 15 1976. Her owners
obtained her freedom by putting
up security.

The. district court gave judg-
ment for the eargo-owners. and
awarded a mairitinie lien on
Despina GK. The app«1 court
amended that decision to the
extent that the sums due should
not be levied on any o-f die riup-
owners* {H'operty other than
Despina GK. The final judgment,
in ^e Swedish Suprmne Court,
upheld the appead court and
ordered that the shipowners pay
the sums oladmed. They paid in

parL
In June 1982 Despina GK was

still under the same ownership.

She entered a port within the

jurisdiction of the English

Admiralty Coun. The cargo-
owners issued a writ claiming the

sums outstanding on the judg-

ment of (he Swedish Admiraiti’

Coun. They applied for a warrant

of arrest. The Admiraiiy

Registrar refused to issue a

warraDL

The cargo-owners appealed,

from that refusal. His Lordship

ordered that a warrant of arrest

be issued, and Despina GK wzs
arrested at Immingham on June
24. He now gave his reasons.

The shipowners did not apply lo

have the warrant set aside, and
he heard argument only by Ur
Cruder, on behalf of the cargo-
owners.

*

Section 20(1} of the Supreme
Court Act 1681 provided that the
.Admiralty jurisdiction ot the
High Court should be '* any other
Admiralty jurisdiction which it

had immediately before the
commencement of the .Act.''

That took one back to section
1 of the Administration of Jus-
tice .Act 1956. which provided
that the admiralty jurisdiction
should be “any other jurisdiction
which was vested in the Higb
Court of Admiralty immediately
before the date of tbe commence-
ment of the Supreme Court of
Judicature Act 1873 . .

.“

Mr Cruder relied on that resi-
dual jurisdiction, and in particu-
lar on the decision of Sir Robert
Phillimore'in tbe CitM of .llecra
(187P) 5 PD 38. In that case the
question was whether the
Admiralty (^urt could and ought
lo enforce the judgment of a
forei^ admiralty court by a pro-
ceeding tn rem.

Sir Robert Pbiiiimore said at
page 30: “First, . . . whatever
authority upon this subject was
incident to the Court of Admir-
alty before the Judicature .Act

belongs to this court now.

Secondly, this court has always

exercised a jurisdiction founded

upon iolemational comity with

respect to the esecuUon of the

sentences of foreigo courts . . .

The ^uty of the Admiralty Court
ID England to enforce the decree

of a foreign admiralty court has

been steadily recognised for a

great number of j'ears ... it is

the duty of one admiralty court

... to enforce tbe decree of

another . .

Mr Uriider relied on a com-

ment made by Mr D. R. Thomas
In bi5 book Maritime Liens on

page 330. He said; *‘A beneficiary

of a foreign judgment in rem is

therefore in the same position as

a maritime [licnorj for he may
pursue the re.^ into whorosoever’s

hands it may pass."

That statement was not
correcL There was nothing in

the judgment of Sir Robert Phil-

limore to support it. If he bud
taken the view that the piainHH'.s

as beneficiaries of a foreign

judgment had a maritime lien

over City of Mecca, he would
have said so.

The decision of Sir Robert
Philliniore was reversed in (he

Court of Appeal where different

facts' were proved: but nothing
was said which undennined the
principle on which he decided
the case, or his statement as to

the duty of one Admiralty coiul
to enforce the decree of another.

The main argument against the
issuing of a warrant for the
arrest of Despina GK in England
was that when she w:is arrested
in Sweden her owners put up
security and thereby, in effect,

purchased her freedom from
arrest.

In the Kalamazoo ( ISfll } In

Jur S85 Dr Lushington said: ‘The
effect of taking bail is to release

the ship in the action altogether."

That was followed in the Point

Breeze !I92$] P 135 where Mr

Justice Bateson said: “The only

right 10 arrest in a damage case

is that which the party claiming

Iras gut by a maritime lien, and
a maritime lien follows the ship

to nthcr people’s hands. 7f:c

position of people who have
ships that have been releu'sed on
bari—If I were in allow this

arrest lo .stand—might be ver>'

unfortunate."

_

There was. of cou!*.sp. a di.stinc-

tiun between claims which gave
rise tu a maritime lien and
which might, ihcreforc. be en-

forced asainsr the :ihtn nolwith-
standlng a change of ownership,
and those claims which might
only be enforced by an action in
rem if the persoo whn wnnid
be liable in pfrinnnni w.is still

owner of the ship when the wr.i
vras rshued.

Likewise. there wa.s the
further distinction between an
action it: rem agaimsi ihc ship,

and execiiuon of a judgment
nbrained in Mich an aciion. In
the Getitirici ffSPB/ P "S<> the
Court of .Appeal held ihal Hie
owners of a foreign vesse! had.
by appearing in an aciion in ri;ii(

rendered Hieiiiselves persunally
liable. .^ccordingl.v, if the
amount of hail ‘^iven for *he
fClea.se of the ship was insutfiei-

ent to satisfy the judgment, the
balance nulslanding could he en-
forced against any of the itefon-

danl's goods and chaiiels. includ-

ing the released vessel if she
came within the Jurisdiction.

.A judgment creditor who
ohiained a final judgment again.«i

a ship-owner by proceeding hi

reni in a foreign adniirali.v court,

could bring an uclioo in rem
in the English .Admiralty Court
if that was necossury to coniidele

the execution of the judgment,
provided that ship was the pro-

perly of the judemeni debtor at

the lime of her iirre.si.

For the vargn-oimers: JeBreu
Cruder ( Ince and Co. 1.

By Rachel Davies

BQrn.strr

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

MICHAEL STOUTE resisted a
tempting opportuniny for
Henry’s Secret ait Yermoutta on
WedQ»day, prefernng to wait
with the So:linus filily for today’s
St Oatherine's Stakes at New-
bur)’. 1 believe the tip win prove
worth taking.

A goodJooking daughter of
Katie Cecil, Henry’S S^et has

looked to be a hegb-dass filly

in The making on both her
appearances to date.

The fortuitous but highly
creditable conqueror of Bright
Crocus at Windsor on her debut,
iritere Piggon was caught nap-
ping on the runner-up, Henry's
Secret went on to land Bever-
ley's Hilary Needier trophy with
a minimiun of fuss. There,
Stoute'9 £33.000 yearling pur-
chase <rrew wel'l clear of
Tysand! to heat her market rival

by five lengths.

Zf, as I anticipate, Henry's

Secret proves even more efiec-

tive over today's stiff six fur-

longs, she should be good en-

ough to account for Ociavia

Girl, who looked backward when
springing a 33-to-I surprise at

Ascot.
' Half an hour before the St
Catherine's Slakes, there is an-

other good fillies’ race; for the

Ridgeway Stakes has attracted

a small but select field which
includes She's Incredible and
Durun.' Durun. a particularly

tough and ga-me daughter of

Duboff, did well to pick up
races at Warwick and Haydock

in Ma.i’. but it is hard to see
her coping wMh She's Incred-

ible at a difference of only
12 lb.

Some Spare, which came
fourth hi the Wood Dillon

Slakes, will probably land the

Aldbournc Maiden Slakes

earlier in -ihe afternoon pro-

vided he can be kept on a

straight course.

NEWBURY
3.IH)—Some Spare
3,0A^be'8 Incredible **

3.3(1—Henrj's Sorrel*
4.(10—Dawn Ballet

COMPANY NOTICES

SANDVIK

SwMhm jvMttriB AktMtaUa^
llUIS.6ea40e.ea 9% 9m* 1966
leoi Rodamatlaa 4m lit Amut 1969

Bank or Aimrta NT * SA Leaden beraby elm notjea »!«»'"
th* terms and coodWona of tfie iboira loin, the redomptimi of 61.506.06046
Oonda dw the 1R AaauR 1962 has bem carried oot In the tallowing .mawnar.

USS1462.000 principal amount bonds have been purchsstd In tha ^opm
market bv tbe Compwr. ttw ramsbilna USS2M,000.00 principal amount^be^
hare Open drawn «C per on T4tfi Ja>p 1962 In the prssem of a NeSary
PuWK mmuspt to tbe terms end condRIens of the sOm tosn.

.

Bonds drawn are Tlsted below end msy be prwntsd toBsnk of Amerla
NT A SA. 25 .Cannon Scraet.. London EC4P 4HN the other pavine seents

MnA ttuvMdenra'^r redemption should haw nil unmstumd ooupw npper^
tenairi therett. eoupent'due lit AuBPst 1982 should be detached and collected

In the usual manner. . . . . ^
Bends will be recelwd on enr bnslnsea day nnd nuse be left three clear

worklna davu tor oxamlnatlon.
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376
642

1791
2337
3106
4286
5667
6375
6646
7379
7976
6570
9744
10931
11566
1192S
12312
12663
1299S
13328
13702
14060
14737

46
. 426
867

1627
2378
3161
4327
5951
6466
6920
7404
6036
8604
9602

11021
11602
11964
12344
12695
13629
13361
13739
14694
14772

93
466
916

1859
2411
3201
4387
6000
.6625
6960
7461
6067
6639
9643
11065
11635
12026
12382
12727
13063
13410
13772
1413D
14604

126
542
953
1895
2446
3240
4432
6062
6559
7036
7575
1123
6661
9938
11304
11669
12074
12417
12750
1SQ92
13442
13606
14163
14836

of 61.060 «
162 196

610
lose
1967
2525
3424
4959
6171
6661
7127
7762
8382
9448
10032

577
992
1932
2500
3504
4664
8115
6603
7068
7614
8192
9062
9967
11341 11 387
11702 11737
12107 12141
12451 12463
12793 12626
13127 13159
13486 13520
13841 13874
14221 14266
14871 14905

240
. 644
1070
2001
2562
5764
5051
6207
6695
7170
7811
8416
9571
10104
11419
11770
12175
12S16
12862
13193
13555
13909
14300
14040

275
702
1681
2036
2617
3075
5136
6242
6634
7209
7043
5469
9621
10201
11455
11807
12207
12522
12094
13224
13590
13941
14332
14977

312
746
1714
2067
3001
4035
5187
6208
6674
7245
7875
6504
9677
10454
11500
11039
12243
12594
12929
13260
13624
13091
14639

345
110
1747
2279
3071
4005
5827
6334
6013
7279
7928
8536
9712
10663
11532
118BB
12277
12629
12962
13293
13669
14027
14671

GR6ATEIIMAN5 OTORIS UMITBD

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLeERS
DIVIDENDS ON PREFERENCE SHARES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board el Directers hu deciarad the
tollOHlno divideiids payable on 31st
Ausust. loaz 10 6f« 5%. Second
5H and Third S% Preference Share-
holders respacdveiy. resisttred In tbe
books of the Company, at tbe close
of buulneea on Friday SOih July. 1902:
A—

6

*b cumulative preference
SHARES—DIVIDEND No. 93
A dWIdend at the rate. of 6% ner
annum tar the six months eodino
31st August. 1062 raeuNalent to
6 cento per shore. „6—S*b CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE
SHARES—DIVIDEND No. 79
A dividend at tbe rata of S*.a OO*
annum for the sbe months ending
31st August. 1962—eqatvaient to

S cento- per share.
C—second CUMULATIVE PRC-
FERENCE shares—DIVIDEND No.

A divltond at toe rate of S*:* per
annum for Die su mojiths ending
31st August 1962—equivalent to
5 cento per share.

O—THIRD 5”i CUMULATIVE PRE-
FERENCE SHARES—DIVIDEND NO.

A dividend at tbe rale of 5% per
annum tor the six months emHno
31st August 1902—equivalent to
S cento Par Share.
The dividends are dectored In South

African currency and dhridends esyabie
from the Lendm Odke will be onM in
United Kingdom eurrenev eafcntited at
tbe rate of enhange niilno between
Rand and Sterling on 19th August
1982.

Dividend dieaues' despatched tram
the Londw Olhee to oersons resident
in Great Britain or Nortoem iwiand
will be cubiect tn a deduction of
United Kingdom Income Tax at rates
to be Miived at after ailowinp for
relief (If eny) In reeeeet of South
African Taxes.

Tha Cmoany wHI. where applicable,
deduct tbe Non-Ouldent Slureheiacrs’
Tax of IS*; tyoni divtocads payable.

Fer the purpose of saying the abow
dtviOends the Share Registors. in res-
pect ol the abova pretaremee Shares,
will be Clewd frem Slat Jidv to 13th
AOOust 198Z both days Indoslw.

Dhndend cheuoes In psvmmt will be
Pssaed on or after 31A Ausast. t9<Z

By Order el Hw soard.
6. C. CRAGG. Secretary.

Peelrterod Otocai’
220 Cemmlnleiier Street
johannetowg, 2001 .

South African Trapilbr SacralarleK
Central Regisirara Limited,
154 HsrkK Stoeet
JOhannetoorg. ZOOl
IP.O. BOH 4844,
Jolwwicuburo, 2000).
>«ndgn Traostar decretarlew
Cranbv Mglstratton Servlecs.
Bourno House.
34, BcchMhMH KNd,
BecLenJum.
Kent. BRS 4TU.
Unitfd Kwodom.

NIPPON CHmiCAL
CONDENSER CO., LTD.

(CDRs)
The undorsignad announces that
as (rom 26th July 1982 at Kas-
Annoelatie N.V., Sputatnat 17Z
Amsterdam and at. Banqua Inter-

nafionala 6 Luxembourg S.A.,
Luxembourg, dlv.cp.no. 7 (accem-
panlad by an ** Affidavit '') of the
CDBo Nippon Chomical Condentar
Co.. Ltd.; will bo payablo with
USS 39.32 n« (dlv. por reoerd-date
31.3.1982: gross Yen 1Z- p.sh.)

Itor doduction of 15% Japanese
Ux-Yon 1.B00.-WUS8 6,94 par CDR.
Without an Affidavit 20% Japanese
nx (wYon 2.400.-->US$ 9,2S por

CDR) will bo daduetod.
Atrar 31.10.82 tha dividend will only

be paid under deduction of 20%
Jsp.nx with USS 37,01 per COFL
in accordance with the Japanese
tax' rogulprians.

AMSTERDAM DEPOSITARY
COMPANY N.V.

Amnordam. 9th July 1982

UNION DE BANQUB
ARABES ET niANCAKfB

U.BJLF.
LOAN OF US 865,000.000

floating rates 1 900 1 1990

Bondholders are hereby Intormsd that

the applicable rate tor the sixta Period

of Interest has been fixed at l£s?v
Counan No. 6 win be payable as

from January. 18*3 « Qric* el
us 554.33 which Is a 16i:% toterast

ISr^ Se on 4 b?»**

covering the period h«m' Ji^ I^Z

1982 ID Jamwrv 1i. 1983 IndusIvA
The Fiscal Agent

CREDIT LYONNAIS

—

LUXEMBOURG

j. mnncHiLD investment
HOLDINGS B.V.

(Iwcernorated with Hniled liability

In the NetherlandD
£12.000400

GUARANTEED BONDS DUE 1990
Bendholdars are hereby Intermed that

the Auoiist 15th 1962 redempttoP Instal-

meat ef £800.000 has now been fully

uttsued by purchases in the open markeL
The balance renwinhio In Hrculaden to

eurronilv £lOAeo.OOO.
THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK N A.

London
Prinetoni PavinP ra-nt

July 16. 1962

KINGDOM OF DENMARK

7\% 1972/1987 FF lOOJNNMMlO Bonds

Notice Is hereby given to Bondholders of the above Lean that the
amount redeemable on September 1, 1982. i.t. FF 6JID0.000, was
bought In the market.

Amount euutanding: FF 58M0J)00.

Luxembourg, July 15, 1962
The Rscal Agent
KREDIETBANK

SA. LUXEMBOURGEOISE

THE PACinC FUND 5JL
Sadete Anwiyme

H Ru9 Aldringen, Luxembourg

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT
Hie shnreholdars are heretay Intarmod
toat tbe Annual Genoral Msenno of
Shareholders of July 12th. 1982 has
approved the payment of a dhrldeml of
USSO.OI 5 per share to shares su^
so'ibed and In circulatioii on July 12th,
1912 payable Immedlatelv agahiR
presentaHon of Coupon No. 1.

Tho shareholders can cash the divi-

dend n toe following bank:
Banaee Cenerale du Luxembourg. SJk.
27. Avenue Monterey,
Luxembooro.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

THE ROYAL BANK OF
SCOTLAND PLC

(The Royal Bank af Scotland

Limited)

us $30,800,000 FLOATING RATE
CAPITAL NOTES 1963

US $75,000,006 FLOATING RATE
CAPITAL NOTES

DUE 1966 TO 1994
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to Noto-
bolders that the above Bank's ofllee

as a Paying Agent In respect ol the
caodotMd Issues Is being changed from
62 Lombard Street. London EC3P »E
to 24 Lombard Street London EC3V
9BA with effect from May 17, 198Z.

The Prlncloal Paying Agent
KREDIETBANK

SJL Luxembourgeolae
May 17. 19BZ

LEGAL NOTICES
No. 0032B2 ot 1982

in tho HIGH COURT OF JUSTICC
Chancary Oividion

IN THE MATTER OF
ROTAPRINT pIc

AND IN THE MATTER OF
THE COMPANIES ACT 1948

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

PdU'tion was on tha 2nd day el July

1982 praaentad to her Majeoty's High

Court ol Jusiico tor iha confirmation

ot tha reduction of the capital of thg

abovo-named Company from £3.083.816

to EZ274.441.
AND NOTICE IS FURTHB1 GIVEN

that tha said Potition is directed to

bo heard belors die Honoumblo Mr,

Justice Neurse at the Royal Courts of

Justico. Strand. London. WC2 on
Monday 26th July. tSSZ
Any Crediior or Sharaholdar of tha

said Company desiring to oppose tha

making of on Order lor fha confirma-

tion ot the said reduction of capital

should appear at iha timo of hearing

in peocn or by Counsel for that

purpose.
A copy of thg said Petition will ba

fumishod to any such person requiring

Iha 'sema ^ rbo undermontionod Soli-

citors on PavRiant of tha regulated

charge.
Dand this 14th day oi July 1982.

CLIFFORD-TURNER,
Blacklnara House,

19. New Bridge Street.

London EC4V 6BY.
' Solicitors tor the said >

Company,

m THE MATTER OF
YEOMAN niANSPORT (BEARSTBD)

UMITED
AND IN THE MATTER W
THE COMPANIES ACT 1948

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that toe

creditors o( die abova-namod Com-
pany, which is being voluntarily

wound up. ere rsqinred. on or before

die 13di day of August, 1982 le sand
in. Thsir Full Chrstisn end surnamos,

dwir addresses and descnpiions. lull

panicnilsrs of dioir debts or clsiins.

end the names and addresses el tiioir

S^iciurs (ft any), to tho undersigned

PATRICK WALTER JOHN HARTIQAN
b( 1 Werdiobe Place.

Ceiter Lone,

London EC4V 5AJ

die Liquidetor of the said Company,

snd. if so required by notice in writ-

ing from ths said Liquidator, are, per-

sonally or by their Solicitors, tc come
tn and prove diew debts or claims at

such time and place as shall be

spocilied in such notice, or in

defesuh thereof they will be ex-

cluded from the .benafii of a-ny dis-

trihution made baiore Such debts are

proved.

P, W. L. HARTIGAN, Uquidnor.

PERSONAL

THE GULBENKIAN TAXI
‘‘loill turn on a stepenoe, whatever Ihai is”

This superb capitRlist tool was cDmnussioiietl by the Izte oil

maguate and has covered 7,200 miles. It has a hand-built

Sedaoca-de-Ville body and ivill accommodate five passengers

in great style. It can be operated very economically, and is

a unique opportunity ftff a discerning individual or corporate

body. We will consider all offers, deals and interesting part

exdiaflges.

Telephone: 01-235 8177

(office hours)

CNn.UifAM wWi now ostxto car. Imoec-

eabta iwfs. Available tar hiro and also

eoilsetlon.dallvsn' of documents snd

valuablo Itums. IW. 01-323 1255.

CLUBS

eve hu outUved the eifiers beuin* ^ a

oeilcv of fair plav and value tar mOMi^
Supper from 1O-3.S0 sm Disco and na
musKlSK. qiamereus hastnses._ mnlna
floo'shc- s. "6S, Regent St. 61-734 055.
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.the ^o^tnjction and Development
Goqsoration'of flie-Pbilippioes <

' wbiks in-productive associatibn

,

'wf^ affniatea who have'
butjt reputations for

* '

rstr^gth and achievement

W ... ^ t'' #'•
. V •'

‘ M f ' IT)' r> ‘

CDCP stands alongside these international achievers:

Ateliers de Constructions Eiectriques .

-Charleroi. ( ACEC )- Constructions Ferrovfares et

Metalliques -Tractionel Engineering

.

International ? Transsurb Consult
(
Belgium

)

• BBC Brown'Boveri (
Switzerland }• Coppee Rust

of Belgium ( Belgium )• Dragodos y Constructiones
.of $pain {

Spain )• Oravo Corp. of USA (1ISA
)

:# Retcher and'Stewart, Ltd. (UK )• tsuzu Motors.

( Japan )
• Kawasaki Steel Corp. (.Japan )

'

• ji^arubenlCorp. { Japan )
e Mitsubishi Heavy

;lnduslrie$( Japan }
e Mitsuf( Japan )• Mohamed

• Biniaden Org. ( S.A.

)

• Stal-Astra ( West Germany } :

• Tate and Lyie Corp. (UK) • Toyo Construction -•

Co. Ltd. { Japan }
•• Universal Engineering Corp.

(
USA ).

:- CDCP - the country's prime construction and
development conglomerate extends its capabilities

. worldwide.' Harnessing its resources, -experience,

. -and technology. Applying its expertise to meet the
^
'.most exacting demands. Affirming its ability to .

^
'deliver again and again. ;;

).•••

‘ ConfkienceTTiroughCapMty

: .

'
' CONSTkUCTJON A DEVELOPMENT COUPOkAHONOF THE PHHJmNES

Tfina Faota Building. 3^ BuendtaAienue fikiensiBn. Makaii. Men M9nlB,PMMn6a
‘ '.MCCPO 5(w.19&3,ZipCodeO-?08aC8bl6Addie86(»CPMa)ila

’-I'L-.:, ; . :fblec^e4»Macttyjn,4SwWPPM;45510COCPfW;ElPf64i48ax:RPN:

j
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management EDITED BY CHRI^OPHER LOREfC

How Deutsche Bank found a safe path

through a global minefield
West Germany’s largest bank has avoided the troubles that are many of its competitors. Stewart Fleming r^orts

AVERS It not for the eecentri-

dties <rf German aeeountiie« the
dosest domestic rivals of AVest
Germany’s largest commercial
bank, Deutsche Bank, would
hare suffered even greater
mnberrassment vrtKn they pub-
fi£bed their 1981 results.

For while some of its main
cunpetitors were for me second
consecutive year reporting
another plunge in profits no
inlets at all), lower dividends
(or no dividends at all) and
further management and OTgan-
isatiMial shake-ups, Deutsche
Bank disclosed that not only had
it weathered the financial
storms in the German markets
again, but its return on its DM
1921hi of assets was the best in

its history, better even than in
1974.

Just how well or badly
G«man banks have performed
Is difficult to judge because of
the extraordinary lengths they
go to to disguise the extent of
their profits — or losses. Com-
parisons, too, are difficult

because of different accounting
CMiventions and varying
meihods of consolidating domes-
tic and international sub-

adiaries.

Li the case of Deutsdhe Bank
however, between 1979 and 1981

tile bank reported that its

operating profits had doubled to

DM 1.5bn ($600m). Pre-tax

operating profits provide one
reasonably firm base in the shift-

ing sands of German bank
accounting since they are strudt

before most of tire conjuring

tricks which the accountants

perform with securities valua-

tions. provisions and the baote’

trading on their own account in

foreign exchange, gold and
stocks and bonds.

The accompanying table, pre-

pared by IBCA Banking
Analysis of London gives some
indication of the relative profit-

ability of the big three German
banks at the operating level in

the past two years. The banks
themselves would no doubt
quarrel with the individual

figures, but the overall picture

tfa^ present would appear to be
a fair one bearing in mind that
own account trading profits and
losses are not included.

The fact that Deutsche Bank
emerges from the comparison
so well is of more than local

interest The bank is the ninth
largest in the world and its

success in the past two testing

GERMAN BANKS’ NET OPERATING RESULTS 1981
(Consolidated figures DMm)

DEUTSCHE DBESDNER GCNUBDSBZBANK

Income: 1981 1950
%

rhangi* 1981
%

1980 dunge 1981
%

1980 change

Net interest revenue 2^7 3,184 +22.4 L889 1.612 +1&0 1441 967 +180)

Net commission revenue 996 891 +IL$ 702 612 +147 45L 433 + 9.2

Dividend revenne 301 271 +11.1 14? 173 -ISuO 87 95-8.4

5,194 4,346 +19.6 3.738 2,427 +12.8 LfiTO .1475 +134

Expenditure:

Salaries (2,389) (2,238)' + 6.7 a659) (1,665) + 44 (1485) (1,988) + 44
Other operating expenses
and depredation ai88) (1.0S0) +12.1

(3.S77) (3,288) + 8A
(810)' (790y + 2J

(2,468) (2,395) + 3.1
(430) (423)

(1465) (3^)
+ L4
+ 34

Net pre-tax
operating lnc(nne 1,617 1,068 +52.8 269 32 +7446 114 -86 na'

Group assets (DM bn) 192.4 1746 +140 *1740 1540 + 7.0 1014 1040 + 13

*Bu9inaM voluma

N8 Operating incema excludes prefita and/or loaaas from ban ka' own ttadlng fn geld, aaeuiidaa and fbrabn eDcehange,
Source; IBCA Banking Analyaia LW.

years for the West German
banking industry will not have
escaped the notice of such in-

ternational competitors such as
Citicorp, Bank of America or
Barclays.

In the 1970s such competitors
watched with fascinatim, even
awe, the bold, sometimes hectic,

expansion of the German banks
on the international scene.
Latterly as banks sudi as
Dresdner Bank, Commerzbank
and Wesetdeutsdie Landes*
bank have trimmed back the
rate of e^ansion of their inten
national assets and in some
cases of their overall balance
sheets because of profit prob-

lems and the project of stiffer

legal capital adequacy requ^
ments, the Federal Republic's

banks have become more
cautious competitOTS.

Deutsche has not had to lurdh
from one extreme to the other,
however. At a time when domes-
tic lending has been depressed,

it is still pursui^ the same
measured international ^wth
as bef(»e, albeit with shifts in
priorities. It has been cautious
in recent years in making low
margin balance of payments
financing loans and is putting
more emphasis on local

currency lending through the
branch network, whirii has been

expanded, especially in the past
five years.
Dr 'Wllfried Gutii, joint cluef

executive of the bai^ says: “ It

is the style of this bank to
make gradual moves.”

He stresses that the bank
” has bemi very profit-
orientated" without of course
drawing invidious comparis^
with the asset-orientated expan-
sion of many of the bank's
domestic rivals, adding only
that profit orientation "will
determine our business pcdicy.
1 do not care for size but I do
care for growtl^ to attract good
people, and maintain motivation
and proSmbility."

Volatility
Quality of maiageoieDt has

become an increasing decisive
factep in the peifonnaace of
international banks in recent
years. As the pace of change
and the volat^ty of inter*

natumal markets has mcreesed
the importance of sound ju^-
ment has become more and
mere oriticail, as has the more
mundane but equaily vital ta^
of emoring that shite in poli^
are communicated down the
organisation and acted upon
quidcly.

In botii areas Iheire has be^

evidenoe th^ Deutsche for
eaalople in hs judgntent of
interest rate trends or in East
Bloc Imtding, has not onlr been
direwder than many bf its

rivals but that its te flung
empire has been more reepon-
sive to efaiftsiln policy at the
top.

'

More effective management
0stenis are, however, oi^ part
d the explanation for the
.bank’s soccees in riding the
stormy financial maafcets of tiie

past two years in Gecnwny. It
aim has tihe good fortune of
being the domestic - market
leader in retaB and comm^cial
banking.
.As a Swiss banlmr TomAeA

recently, Deutsche Bank is in

the hai^y po^on of bei^ ^e
to quote terms and ^ the
customer does not like them to
Aow him the door.

’null domestic base has- bemL
built up over decades and has
^ven today^ management an
eovlahile i^eritaace both In

terms of market poekiott and
bard cash. As a umversal bank
(lile its many oompetitore) the
business encompasses not just
retail end commercial banking
but also isEinng ayiif dMimg in
securities and extensive and
valuable boldings in indusfa^
companies.

Deutsche for examine holds
over 25 per cent of the shares
of DaimlerBmiz—worth around
DB 2bn. IBCA Analysis recently
calculated that the bank’s eight
major industrial holdings had a
maricet value of almost DM 3bn
agadnst a book value of L2bn
—part of the banlfs hidden
reserves.

Ihese (dose ties with fndastxy,
the issuing house activities in
both domestic and intematiooal
securities markets and the ad-
vism? services for both commer-
cial and private (mstomers are
an ffictozs wb^rh have hdped
the bank to buils 'iqi a v^ sub-
stantial awmiai iuiiome.

Stable commission Income ta

especially attzaetive to banks IS
tiiese d^ ci pressing equity
capital requirements and vol^
tile interest and exchange rates,

and Doitsriie commissioa earn-
ings of DM 966m. have grown
steadily fiom mi dOOm a
decade aga

Its retail hmikiiig bngtTnap:,

too, has been a vital element in
its recent performance. AVkh
1,300 retail bramdiea in AKTest

Germany and 5m customeis,
Deuts(die is a powerfcd com-
petitor for the German savings
and co-operative banks. Indeed
it has bMn known to boast that
it is the .biggest ' " savings

balk ” in Gomany. - In last

year’s balance sheet it . bad
DM 20bn of savings deposits
whlifii were costing between 5
and 7 per cent in a year when
lending (tiiazges ranged beti^n
12 and . 17 per cenL
Ekuploying (heap funds prob-

ably is as import^ as' having
them, however. It is the failure

to do titis whkA accounts for

the short fall In the imofits of
many of Deutsdie’s major
nvab in the past two years.

The bank recognised earlier
than they did (althou^ some-

what later than the Mg U.S.
internalional banks) both the
dangers and the (^ortunlties
presented by international
liabitity management And it

(fid not commit itself as easily

to long-term . find interest
lending.
^le PoQsh loan crisis has

aian provided some evidenee
tiiat Deutsche^, judgmezti of
lending riries was better- than
that of many of its competitors.
tjita afi G^man banks

.
Deuitscdie . lent heavily to
Poland, but mxbstantially lees

its biggnet (Xiiiqietitois.

Other banks have, partly be-

cause of ina^uate profitability,

made provisions of only around
10 to 20 per omit against the
Polish exposure. But Deuts(he
Bank is generally b^eved to
have put aside provisions covers

ing most, if not all of the risk,

as well as a multitude of other
leniiing risks whi(di are hieing
it and its domestic competitors,
ranging from the AEG (xiris to
the national bankruot^ wave.

T^t at least is 'tiie conclu-
sion whitii has been drawn from
the remarkable risk provision
policy the bank has followed in
the past two years:

Tewering over €ennuiy*s banidiig capital: Deutsche Vank^ new

skysaapers in.- Frankfurt dwarfing Ki old headquarters (centra)^

die Hessisdie Landesbwik (tcfc), Md the dty^ M ftiwn halL Dr

WHfried Guth (left), jn*nt dilcf executive, hwists that the hank

" cares not for size but for growth^

Modest
TbB figioes provide only a

seoecal guide because once
again the bank’s acoountants
are able to joggde with the
figixres before disdoting ' the
provisions figure. But in a
sentation in New York in May
Dr Guth remarimd that in tite

three years between 1979 and
1981 the bank put a^e net
loan loss provisions of ’$728m
adding "the gross figure is still

tn^er."
. The bank's presentation in

New York in May was its first

such venture. 'While It may
have-owed something to the bad

press which German banks have
been gett^ in the UB., there
have been signs too that

“gradually” Deutsche Bank is

stepping up its commitments in

the U.S., a policy which would
fit In with both its international

standing and its increasing pr^
(xxnipation with the (xuporate

. market—after all. the (tensest

concentration of major inter-

national companies is in - the

UB.

Even though Deutsche has a
major world^de' business with
around 40 per cent of its earn-

ings and assets coming from
international activities, in rela-

tl(m to its size—and its com-
petitive position vis a vis the
British banks In particular^
Deutsche’s U.S. business is

relatively modest Its branch
in New York has assets . of
82.5bzi. It ha^ in some
obscarvers’ eyes, an anomalous
20 per cent stake in the Euro*,

pean American Bank (a Euro-
pean consortium bank), it owns
a securities house, Atlantic
Capital Go^ration, :end a
finance company with assets of

DM 214m.

Since the New York hirai^
was opened in 197^ the htiak
has been steadily expanding its

UB. operations. Although it

has made no major UB. accpiisi-

tiozis. it has, as -Dr Alfred

Herrbausen,' the board member
responsible for the UB., .

dis-

close^ >>6011 "offered oppor-

tunities- to buy into, existing

Ameitean (rammermal banks

and, . incidentally, existing

finance compantes."

Laws govttning both Ameri-
can bahldng and securities

.fausixiess, ' and Deots(die's . own
important industrial holdings in

Germany all combine to make
the acquisition route' into the

U.S. a legal minefield for a
German bank; especially -at a

tisLe' when "de-regulation" is

promising to alter^ UB. legal

landscape.

Cultural incongruities must
also play a role, although the
Hongkong and :Shanghal Bank
may be- demonstratL^ ways
around that Buffalo. in upp«
New York State and the Orient
could scarcely be described as
natciral paztoeis, but it was the
Bnffalotesed . Marine - Midland
banks of whi<dt Hongkong and
Shfltigtnii bought control in 1980.

So far. . as Deutsche is ron-
.eerned l>Le outside , oteerver can
only remajk that with a securir

ties house on Wall Street, a
branch, a finance -house and a
stake in

'

a UjS. 4M!mk, the big
- German ’ bankiog institution has
given itself the opportunity to

gain experience in all the major
wholesale financial markets.

TECHNOLOGY EDITED BY ALAN CANE

DAVID FISHLOCK’S final profile ofUK engineers: Cyril Hilsum of the Royal Signals and Radar Establishment, Malvern

Cheerful attempt to marry man and his machine
CYRIL HILSUM. 57, with a
shock of white hair that the
elderly Einste^ niaght weH have
envieil. is trying to marry man
and machine more closely. His
speciality is the interface called

the electronic display, the
“window” through which man
can see how his machine is be-
having.
He holds the rank of deputy

director but is one of a small,

highly privileged cadre of senior
defence scientists vrho largely

are shield(>d from executive
responsibility in order to keep
them creative. He has more
than 30 inventions to hi.s name
on behalf of the Defence
Ministry.
Hilsum runs a group of about

SO scientists, spending about
£7.10.000 a year, working in one
of the most advanced technolo-

gies of his eslablishmtmt. But
just one of the developments
from his group—novel chemi-
cals for liquid crystal displays
^^arns Britain annual royalties

estimated at £500,000. mostly
from Far East makers of
watches, watch-pons and elec-

tronic games.
Hilsum gratefully acknow-

ledges that a slight misunder-
standing on The part of a politi-

cian. Mr John Stonehnuse, then

a technology minister, ^ve him
his big chan(» to specialise in
man-machine relations.

The watchword of the (then)
Ministry of Technology was
“civil fallout" from defence re-
search.

Stonehouse seized upon an
assertion by Hilsum’s director
that the royalties Britain was
paying RCA for its Shadowmask
cathode ray tube patents—basis
of colour TV and displays

—

amounted to more than the cost
of Concorde.
The director’s point was that

politicians should not get Cm-
corde's costs out of proportion.
But Stonehouse ashed the direc-
tor to develop a flat-screen
display to supplant the Shadow-
mask. So Hilsum was invited to
draw up the research pro-
gramme.
Hilsum brings to the prob-

lems of man-machine relations
an astonishing skill in human
ctmimunications. permeated by
a puckish and irreverent sense
of fun. His career, from leaving
University College. London, at
the end of the Second World
War. has been spent in defence
research. He admits cheerfully,
that it has not been without
hiccups.

It began with an intelligence

Robotics!
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Seminars and courses for all levels of management

—
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task, scanning repc^— "about
1 ft per day”—and intmrogating
German prisuets cm the sub-
ject d infra-red night visiem. In
1946 he drafted an appraisal
whitii led a senior Navy scien-
tist to say he was wasting his
talent at HQ and should be
d(Mng research.

ffis debut witii tiie 'Admiralty
Research Laborattny indud^
pacing the Civil Service exam
"witii the minimum mark.”
Then, at 26, he found himself
running a team of a dozen, de-
veloping army nirtit'tight equb-
ment. But he "fafled ahysmall^
attempts to promote Wm b^
cause he was quite inexperi-
enced in a(faiLittistratiezL

As part of the Admiraltf'B
first research effort on semle(m-
ductors in the early^lPSOs, hew:
ever, Hilsum soon specialist in
semiconducting compounds, not-
ably gallium arsenide, a "beast"
of a material, not least of the
problems of which was tite case
with w-hich It exploded.

Modestly, he recounts tatdng
responsibility fbr gallium arseiu
ide in 1960, “at a time when
they’d solved most of the prob-
lems. so I got a lot of credit I
didn't deserve.” FoU(rarmg the
invention of the first semicon-
ductor laser in the U.S. in 1962.

'

Hilsum’s group was the first to

.

demonstrate it in Europe.
But the “inveati(m*' for which

he is pleased to take credit is

the industrial consortium—,
“probably .the idea lhafs lived'
longest” He persuaded four
fiercely competing British elec-
tronics companies—GEC. Mar-
coni, Plessey and STL—to col-

laborate in a long-range re-

search project using Minirtry of
Defence funds. MuUard joined
later.

'The fitot target was an inte-

grated circuit based on gdlium

ars^Kde at - a time, 19^ when
silicon ICs bad only just been
invented. The ventoie was
"extremely tmofficud" — ihe
c(»hpaiiy managements did not
want to know.
The Admiratty labwstory at

Baldodc, where Qlsum worimd,
provitted materials te(dniology.

Each company tarided a cteariy

defined d the project

secret' of successful eoi-

laboration is that "everybody’s
got to fed he is giving a bit

m(»e than he takes.” Each part-

ner must believe it is sli^tly
unjust fiKT him— on^
slightly.” T™”™, as the "un-
biased neutrri” in the vratore,
occupied a pivotal poriti(Mi as
ebaiiman of the consortium.
The cemsortium (mllapsed

when TTamm moved to Malvern
in 1963, as an indavidual-mezit

SPSO, ftee to undertake his own
Tine of reseaztih. But the
nuhiatry.got it. started again

—

this ' time offieiaUy. It put
Britain ahead d the world in
some lines of s^ni(»nda(m>r re-

:search. he (daims.
Dosj^ys seized bis Imagina-

tioo about 1970 when it became
clear that tiie remarkable
stride Malvern was making in
TwiwianiririTig radar systems
were not being matched in dis-

plays'. A flat-eereen was urgently
needed—it should 'be more com-
pact and more ragged than the
.catb(Hle ray tidie.

At the last moment Halsnm
made as fartoitive switch in the
proposed researdi programme,
putting emphasis 'on l^uid-
crystal.dlsplays (LCDs) instead

of femnsramie displays. He
never had cause to regret that
"purely insdnetive” action for
the feribceraime display is

Icmg-forgdtten.

The due to successful LCDs
was better materials than indus-

STILL
FORK TRUCKS
The Best in Europe!

}
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FreCeasor Cyril

try had been e^otting. At BE-
sum’s suggestion, a coDabora-
tion was stmek between Mal-
vern and Dr Ge(uge Gray' of
Hull Univetsi^. It bas been
one of the most rewarding the
Mmistiy of Defence ever
funded earning overseas royal-

ties tor Britsan d about
£500,000 a year.

"niere are very few things in
electronics that have just a civil

or a military application,"

sum believes. '‘An agile mind

of fun
Pflll Thempnn

can turn them' dtiiet way.” His
new displays are no excpptton.

Ss fonihng comes equally from
the Defence and Ihdustcy
ministries.

On the milttary.side, he h(^)es
to see Iris displays introdueed
into a range of . new Army
systems ' induding Ptarmigan,
ioe battiefidd communications,
and Rapier.
But technology winch could

serve both interests indude
ideas for redesigning an aircraft

coeikpit, redudng .and even
gliminaHng the inaw* of
by using displays m whldi the
pilot calls up <m]y tbe-infwma-:
tion he needs . at ' a ; given
mommit
For Gyro gna™, .Mich An

application would be a ’^sntsilide

linking of dertroaies 'witli the
display,” vastiy gimpiif^nwg the
co^it. -Flight trials are -how
being made to ^azn.'iriietiier'

they will improve the'-mairiage'
of man and the 'flying .siaehiit&

Brewers turn to biotechnology to iniprOve breeding characteristics of ye^ts

How to reduce the cost of a better pint of beer
BREWERS are looking at the
posribilittes of biotedmology
to speed up and cut the cost
of beer-maldng.

The Brewing Reseanh
Foalidati(rii ig trying to
develop new forms of yeast
to improve tiie fermentiiig
process. At Its headquarters
in RedhilL Surr^. genetic
engtoeexs have be^ experi-
menting with yeast for three
years.

They bare used techniques
such as genvtic manipulation
and r*<m breedlD('—mating

yeasts d Aflierent varieties—
to obtain new types.

Among the first yeasts
which emild beemae available
to brewing companies on a
commerelal basis is a yeast
for use in making low carbo-
hydrate beer, nis can pro-
doee a lower calorie 1)681* by
degrading the dextrin fon^
in the barl^ matt.

Otiier new yeasts Indnde
one.which.spe^ up ferinen-

tatimi vduch could cut storage
.costs. an(»ther yeast is being

ability to attadc and destn^
^HtarntnaTfta in the lirew^'

Ing wort ^niis Is a problem
often encountered in sih-

;
called "real ales.” •

'

The sdentisfs at the fooi-
dation also briieve that there
will be a demand for a yeast
wfairii prodnees more fat

eompomiids. This makes
beer head sttdc to tiie side of
tiie

wIkto the bazlv is . eofr
verted into mal^ Txy. pirmith
atliig the seeds . In water..

At RedMTi, setentists have
tound that it is Writer to
cuuvert the Into sugar
by two stages latiier than the
traditional methods- wfaldi
use a relatively liug dngle

.
The toundatlon has also

tried to improve the beg&i-
nHig of the hrewtng proee^

.Artificial muymes have also
been developed vdif<rii'e8ii enC
the whole procens 10 to
only four or five dt^s,' -

-

Before the yeast Is added
the sugars are bolted. Di this

form It is called " the' w^
The wort is boiled to destroy
bacteria and any . proteins
which make, the final-

prodnet h^: :

This part of the' process

;

consumes as mnrii'ss 79 per'
Cent.of total energy. nsed and'-
the 'foundation' ''believes, that,

by studying - the i*ii«wnw<i*i

rea(itioiis which -teke plm
during' ' bolUng 'thqF-' .ean'
shiirten die process witii coii-

.

^aeat energy -and, ^cost:;

PAlNE Wr »»«•“>

Converters

Feiranti

package
.
FERRANTI ELECTRONICS has
produced a 10 bit moootitluc
analogue to digital converter in
a moulded package. The com-
ptiry that twig ig the first

device d tiiJs type to be pro-
ffiiced in -Ifais'w^ in Europe.

Ferranti that manufac-
turing constraiiris have forced
ifihtt rxmvertera to -be made to
ecpmisive - ceramic pa^k^es.
Thenew mooided paci^es cost
less tharL -hailf its ceramic-equi-
valent. More infoimiation on
061 624 0615.

Travel

Computer
booking
THOMSON HOLIDAYS. . the
UK's biggest tiwvei company,
tiris week started Uve tri^ .of

its
'

idanned computer booking
fw travel'ug^ts.

1^' present '66 travel agents
'arodnd-- the -country ue con-
neeted. .to. !.Thoins(»i’8 . T(^
system

,
. ivhiGh ' links -videoter

tcAeyisibh'tets to the company's
main bo6ldii$. computer .

over
the triephone network. The com-
proy plans to operate- a full

national sjMViee in ihe .aatamn.

Advertising

Skiftware
APPARENTLY evM ffie ^affio-

rbus world of . advertiriag^ will

not escape ihe '.influence d the

computer; because Philip Busi*

ness Systems has • introduced a

^>eeia] .softwure paefe^ id
advertlring. agencies,
'

. Its ^rstmn -
. is aimed ai

medtoni'aued c(rispanteS:to to
.croaae control over inroicingi

and ^vertistog costal as'veH as

manaaemrot reports and
Information on

'1



Financial Tunes

BANICWE

The Banking Hall

of the new London
ChiefOfficeoftheBank

ofScotland has a truly

magnificentlisted

ceiling.

Inglazedceramic,

and in ‘artnouveau’

style,ifs theworkofthe
famousVictorian

designers and manu-
facturers, Burmantpft.

It was something

Wales had to watch very carefully indeed when we
started to restore and develop the site, behind a listed

Victorianfacade.

There was, indeed,plentyin the contract that might

haveputthe ceilinginjeopardy.

Removing the e-sisting roof to extend the building

byanotherfloor,ihenbuilihnganewmansardinkeeping

vvith thePalkdim style ofarchitecture.

Replacing a Ughtwell to the rear ofthe building in

order to ‘stitch in’anew steelframe for sevennew floors.

Re-building the bank’s basement in order to install

twonew two-storey vaults.

In addition, a7-tongeneratorand otherheavy plant

had to behoisted to the roofAll in the face ofincredible

access and egressproblems.

Our onlymeans ofgetting to the rear ofthe site was

through a narrow courtyard, Threadneedle Court,

alongside the Bank. (Threadneedle Street has a double

yellow line, which meant

no off-loading duriiig

normal hours.)

Thousands of cubic

metres ofmaterial

excavated from the base-

menthadtoberemoved at

night-time through this

busy courtyard.

Inthe event,we
HiehwitifuldrcularceiliDgmiiie .1. r
^tFMboaReoepiion Office. piotected tQ6 ceuiiigs Dy

covering them with nylon netting stretched between

steel cables.

And protected them from rain above by water-

proofingthe thirdfloorwith aspedalmembrane (allow-

ingus to demolish the old slate roof).

Down in the Barddng HaD, we carefully restored

marble columns, gold leafdecoration, and the magnifi-

centmahogmy vestibiile.

In the floors above, we installed modem air-

coiiditioned offices for the Bank’s Directors and staff

withthree lifts,amodem staffdining area and aprestigi-

ous Directors’ Boardroom.

And all the electronicwizardrythat amodembank-

ingheadquartersneeds.

We handed over Phase One of the building last

November, onthe agreed date.

Inthattime,wehadmore thandoubledthe original

floor areaofthe Bank.

And provided the Bankwith a perfectblend of19th

. century elegance,and 20th century office efficiency.

The Chief Architect of the Bank said he was im-

pressednot only that “Wates cared’ but that Wates people

cared’ from boardroom level to the site operatives.

It’s an attitude to constmction we’re very proud to

adopt,andbeknown for.

I^ether it be a Bank, or a superstore, or a local

authority that signs the cheque, wates build with care



THE PROPERTY MARKET BY MICHAEL CASSELL

isiasm for U.S. real estate still plentiful
Sraio? real estatv

niariJPt may have lemporarily
^^'iiaraeJensuv self-

confidefice ouL the present bout
'*»r norves does not appear lo
have v;oflki-DL‘d ihe resolve of
liiQse oui5iders intern upon
fnak'hinv a share of ihe aetion.

Af idJk of inevitably risinij'

raokis and rapidly faiteriny
Ipiili in ihc UT\ property inar-
i;2 t sains more "round around
'lie Cny. >ij j series of evenis
Srid deal* Ivis kept the sofdhghi
irainc'd on the V.S. The sreneral
ipproach 'oems to be that
"^y present diffieiiHies for
Ameru-a:! real oslale arc of
liuie l-jn2er-rerni eonsequence
•i-Tid should bp recarded as a
ylden opporuinity ralher than
UlJ^L• for fri"lu amons the

Ty::'t, eeriainly. Vi-as ihi'
.•.evk'.. in-'ss.ise from quaintly
•'Tmed SaPai.Teek Holding, a

T/i.iteh i:iMnp::ny investins in
hi'-ii (r.i.'iily. l.OInpkled. in'.ome-
br.T.Jtn:mc nfinee bii:lc!m:?s and
;T.oppine c.ntres in ihe United
Suiic*.
‘ Mondsiy v;:ll see ilie start of
dtttiltnss tn Saraereek shares on

London Stock Evehante

—

i.hey .ire already quoted in

Am-?ti-T!l.n:ri and Paris—and the
•Toiupany hope, to altrnet iiisli-

tuiivinal and private investors
.rtercster! in olablishin^. or
Slenpiny up. noI(lin;/s in U.S.
coitimeri.oal property.

Sataereck htt-: a porifolio of

proiieiTies. v/iilt a March
i?.-- • t'luntion of I12o.2m. A
“•.-hell" eompeny roor'.;anised

in !n77 by Schroder Wa.qq. tiie

AiriPi Sank .-md Banque Prive-?
i*y Fin:inei'-re. the
Ti'iniix.-r of siia.-es in cireulaiion

has since riiten from 10,(mu m
over 4.6ni. Earnin;:s per share
stood at S3..S-> in 1981. with net
asset value per share reaching
S34.4fi. Current share price

stands at around $2o.7-l. giving
a market capitalisation of

about SIlRm.

Mr Chiirlie Crossman of

Schrader Real Estate Corpora-
tion. the comp3ny‘.« property
advisers, iold a City unveiling
ceremony that 'A'hile those
nasty rumours about an ailing

U.S. market could hardly be
denied. Snrocreek's perform-
ance (surprise, surprise) has
left the rest of the field

standing.
Accordin'-' lo Mr (trossman.

values of new property in the

U.S. had fallen by anyihine
between ' 10 and 20 per cent
over the past year, but Sara-
crcck's experience had been
ver;- different. " Wc buy revor-

sionarj' property. u.su;illy five

to 15 years old. which lends
lo be tindenalurd in tho State.s

hut which offers the greaiesi
potential uplift.”

.\s a re.'-ull. a market valua-
tion carried uui la;-i .Noveraber
was fully confirmed by the
it.-cent valuation prepared in
r.dvan'j'* of the new listing.

Iv. en so, Saracreek and
Schroder do admit to having
“hacked away" from the
marker in recent iitonihs and.
while ihe.v bought 10 properties
in 19S0 and fi'.-c in 1981. they
hsive yet to sirm a rival in 19S2.
There is. however, over .S20m
patiently waiUng for the right
opportunity and this could be
occounted for by the end of the
yea r.

The reason for the London

lisrhtg 1$ put down ai! the

u;»ual factors, such a.-. pr-;.‘'ije

and wider exposure but it do?.-

appear as though Saracreek

has someritnes been Ics? than

enamoured ’.viih the

which has greeted seme e' its

European mano.v-rais’n'.; cIToits

and that the decision :nirn-

duce it.selr in London •..a,: not

an ea.sy one.

Columbia
FOR those Ic;’- likely lo -i-!

enthusiastic about the possi-

bility of yome ex'.-itein-.n!:

—

namely ta.\-exciiip* pen?;en

funds—lime is runnini; "Ut lo

take up ihf- fir.« offer of •V5';.0'Ki

uniis from Cniumluj Fro’’c.''*y

Tru.'st, 3 new uni* iru?t v.:;!-’ a

board of monagcmint o'ravn
from a range of hluy-.-jv.j- 'TiV-

institutions a> v.ell as U.S.

properly experi^.

The Trust. aiJ\i5cri by Healey
and Baker. Cumnesf Peat Pro-
perties. Hiil Samuel Propi-rty

Manascriieni and Travc'ers
.•\.s.set ManagcmvPL of Nev;
York, intends to acquire ?

diversified and g'jo.iraDhi'.aily

spread portfolio and will con-

sider joint invosimer.:-* v/i'.h de-

velopers and Ollier inve.«ior'. I?

actepis ihJi orher» before it

have made misrak'^-s h::; it

reckons it h.is le.irneri a lot

frcim watching ihcir err'irs.

Closing dale at Hill Samuol's
is .Tuly 29.

Baring
THERE .^RE. of .ourse. nther
ways u[ inventing i-. the

.\nierican property mark-.-; and
Baring Broiher?. the UK
inerchanr bank, has lak-n up
'.me I'f the options avnilahl'.'.

La‘^ month ii bntigh: iWi per
•••:?» Ilf in'crna'jona! real estate

consultants Landnucr inter-

natinnal. taking nut Shenr.^nn.f

.American Express anri two
"ther Cvrman SA'is.s

.holders. The t.'^ansaction

.nrobably valued the whole of
the Landauor eqiiiiy ai close lo

iT.t high margin gross rovenuos
just under Sl2m (nearly

i’Tni 1.

Tho dec! leave.' Landauor
wtih ‘lircf ot^ier jhareholilprs:

it* own .-enior miinagemcnt.
UK esiBie agent.x Htiiinr Parker
and .1. Bourd.iis. the French
commercial property i-ervicei

company.
Ro;ier C'lL-khi'l. the Uillier

Pprker partner responsible for

THE Post OfTicp Staff Siipcr-
annuaiion Fund and .Mitsui

Real Esiali- of Japan, the
largest Japanese real estate
flevcinpcr in Icmis of
roionuixi. have acreed in prin-

cipir to negotiate an e-vchan'.te

of properly interests in

London and Tokyo.
The two may also .liiudy

further long tenn joint
investments in iiiha-r parts of
the world, acenrriin!: to Ralph
Qiiarlami at Possfund. Mr
Quarlano accepu that every-
one will want lo know whal
London propertk-s arc- heing
cnasidored. but ays he is not

yet ready to give such
information.
The arrangi-nieni repre-

sents a highiy unusual
attempt for an overseas invc.s-

tor lo penetrate Ihe Japanese
property market and Ihe first

step is' likely lo involve a

proporiy investineni anti inter-

niiiiouai acliviiies. describe?
L'loiiruicr ti.'^ an "unusual
vehicle.” Most U.S. real estate

IS dealt in by bruker.s whereas
Lifndauor is a -tin^iiliant work-

in'.; un a fee hiisi?. La.vi year, it

was involved in the $400711

sale Ilf the Ford Motor buildins

in New York anti thi.s year it

was at the centre of the ssoom
General iMiiiivrs building option

deal.

Landaucr scctns lo have a

unique po.<iiion in real estate

advisory work.” say.s M. J.

Rivrit Carnac. a managing
director of Barin-J Brother?. “It

is determined not m be a mass
market broker, and to keep its

(yp-of-the-m?i'ket niche."

swap of n'spcctive partlcipa-

tion.s in one London and one
Tokyo properly. The two part-

ners have known each other
for some lime and joined
forces for a scheme in Paris.

DIXONS Photographic pro-
perly division was Hie pur-

chaser for £l.Sm of Nash
MotLse. the Lonilon freehold
premises of troubled Sothehy
Parke Bemet. The deal was
apparently eoiicludrd during
one of Ihe many lulls in play
at IVinihieiion and will he
follnwcd by a Dixons plan-

ning application to redevelop
the site, on the comer of
.Maddox Street and St George
Sircet, to provide about
IP.ihil'i sq ft of olfiee floor-

space. Talks with a tenant are
alreadv underway.

Barings have an ofilce in New
York, where their main busi-

ness IS domestic pension fund
management which, by its spe-

cialised nature, covers portions

of ihc funds of 30 or 40 major
corporations. It has over $l4bn
under management but none of
that is in real estate.

Rivett Camac sees Barings'

motivation in this deal as first,

buying a good! investment,

secondly, getting expertise on
the ground and thirdly, im-
proved management capability.

For some time, it' has seen .real

estate as a gap.in .lfs invest-

ment management expertise

—

and this includes the UK.
Lnndauer. 'clearly, expects to

profit from the misfortune of
others. The sales Cnckhili sees
enmina up will involve itself

advising on disposals from The
portfolios of major developers-
—some of them ' Canadians
under pre.wiire from short term
hnrmwinss at high rates—on a

bn'^is which i.*! expected to be
geocranhicall.v widespread hut
with prppnndcranc** of office

hiMldinc.s and a number of shop-
ping mails.

R.trin?.s emphasise that
L.-'nd-Hier is a very long term
invpsimeni ‘while- their nevv
partners. HilVer Parker attack
the nroblrm of UK investment
in U.S. real estate in more
general terms: "not an ideal
moment to float a lot of new
funds, hut c*i good moment for
expertise.” is how Roger Cock-
hili nut.s ii.

“ The market Is far more diffi-

(Tilt Than anyone expected 12
mnnth.s ago." he sa.vs. He does
not see a crisis of 1974 propor-
rion.s threatf^ng the market,

but exppcif plenty nf opportuni-

ties to buy. .

SaviUs
THERE IS considerable excite*

mem at the Grosvennr Hill

offices of Savilis. wilh the open-

ing of its Washington DC
operation little more than, two

weeks away. SaviHs

this week that tho U.S. involve-

ment will be highly speclaiiscd,

entailing the aepuisilion, man-

agenteni and perhaps valuadoTi

of agricultural land,. very,hard

to buy in the uts. btit which

Savllls have been studvnn^

closely in the U.S. since the lift-

ing of exchanee controls.

After a year or more of f-Ttlin"

U.S. land prices and low com-
modity prices, Srtvills hellov**

that the time is now risht for

land purchase. IjOicester L'’

Sueur, leaving .shortly for

Washington to he S‘>\nll'R sc«i»w'

partner in the U.S . wa.s los-

concernpd wiib dnmo^fr msr*"''*

sensitivity than with, ihe .sier-

ling/dollar relationship.

Heron
AS FOR others favouring the

totally direct approach, look no
further than Gerald Ronson’s
Heron Intematinsal. the hold-

ing company for the British-

based Heron Corporation. Mr
Ronson must be feeling pretty'

pleased about this week's land

deal, concluded in Tucson.
Arizona.
Heron in partnership with

two Tucson based developers.
Don Diamond and Frank Aries
has paid $75m (£43.5m) for
12,.^ acres' of development
land in and amiind Tucson. The
25 separate "parcels of land
formed part of the estate nf the

]aM TT'iw.'ira F'ljhes. the U*S«

iiullionatre rcclusr who died in

rJTR. ^
Heron is already well on the

'way to v(y-nuning the purchase

price and has presold l.oOO acres

fiii.sj ovc" a fifth of the land)

for Mflm. Heron says other

d^xi^ .'ire in the pipeline and

expect' t«i hav,- full.v recovered

the -nitirhase price by .the end

of I'li''! vcir 'vhen Heron could

he left with o.OW to 6.000 acres

which will eirher bp developed

by Heron or sold for develop-

ment. •

The -deal eppenrs reminiscent

'of-th'e real estate coup pulled

off hj Europe.m Ferries in

Denver. Colorado. The object

aopears to be to break up the

land holding for resale to

recoup the original purchase
price and then redevelop the

remaioinc parcels of land in

partnership and preferably

usinc other people's finance.

Unhffppily. not ever>'one
p-nn**ars siifficionity snire of
themselves to talk ‘ahoiit what
they are doing. Debenham Tew-
.son and Chinnocks were this

week happ.v enough tn say they
were involved in the purchase,
for R20m. of 489 Fifth Avenue.
New York, on behalf of “a

major UK institution,” ' bu*
much less emhu.siastic about
identifying either the pur-
chaser or vendor.
The 140.000 sq ft ofllce tower,

which represents the first major
U.S. property acquisition for

the mysterious buyer, is let to

several tenants and the majority
of leases cnnie up for renewal
in the next few years. No doubt
tongues will loosen afior any
substantial reversionary in-

crease.s.
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Sole Agents:

r A.r 1. Chartered
Surveyors

16 Suffolk Street. London SW1Y4HQ
Telephone; 01-930 9731
Telex: 917080

Cblairnbertail
„ LAND AND BUILDINGS
IX PLANT AND MACHINERY

iSt\Vinow VALUERS

^ 01-6O6 96ii

UCKS Approx. 14.550 sq. fi.

iT -.vi'n Amir-'* ca: paru-n.^ ^uaiisoi'-

A;-':-!.. '-.-Vi

COMWISRCIAL

MANOR tcOUSE, N4
Light

iNDUSTRlAL/WAREHOUSE
UNIT

12,455 sq. ft.

Prominent main road location

l8DSYMiVI0NST,.o,334s.«

gn.the instructionsrof VAt^WaffOF&ttd • •

’

ENFIELD
New Industrial /Warehouse Units
Situated 2 miles from M25 - ’

46,695sq ft -42.780:sq ft TO LET
Weatheraif r

Green & 50111^,^01-405 6944

fREElpNEisM *



forIndustry

ALTON
S,250sqfc
Factory
TO LET

BOREHAMWQOD
Al BametBy-Pass s

'

I3,800tqft
Factory & OfRces
L^E FOR SALE/TO LET '

.

CANTERBURY
Warehouse/Factbry Units
3.700.30^ s<i ft

TO LET. •
,

'
.

ENFIELD
4,73W7,lB2sq ft

New Faetoriesand WarchoDsas-
TO LET

FARNBOmUGH
3,155sqfc
Factory

TOUT : -

LONDON SEl
, .3,000-13,000 sq ft :

Warahouse/Factery Units - -

TO LET . .
•

,

MILTON KEYNEG^
66,000 sq ft including 13J150 sq ft Officas
Modern Wareheuse/Factory Complax -

£M5persqfc -

TO LET

SUNBURY ON THAMES
AdiM3
Modem Factory & Offices

*

35,000sqff
TO LET

King&Co
ChartereefSurveyo/s
1 Snow Hilf, London, EC1
01-2363000 Telex885485

Fifighmih fmtr Wiwlinifgr Pnimh

A SELECTION OF
WEST END OFFICES

Portman Square W1 37,000 sq. ft.

Holland Park Avenue W11 12,450- 30,000 sq. ft.

Oxford Circus W1 18,300 sq. ft

• Grosvenor Gardens SW1 18,000 sq.fL

Farm Street W1 13,800 sq-fL

Belgrave Square SWI- 12,000sq.fL

Portman Square W1 • 8,000 sq. fL

Berners Street W1 1,550-4^650 sq.fL

Centre Point WC1 4)350 sq.fL

ICfiight ik&Rudey
Ra 20 HanoverSquare 1-ondonWIROAH Telephone 01-629 8171

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1983
65,000 sq.fr.,air-conditioned fdctory

and offices.
Superbsnuafion on1heA4wi!b easy
accessto Heottiroiv molorways
and B.R. main line sfaiton.

Premises consistofa two storey

office blocK, a fully air-conditioned

laboratoryand *veryclean air”

production areas.
4\.; ^ t k

Superb disfributlon location

John Foord+Co
SoleAgents

61 Queens Gardens, LondonVIC3AH
Telephone 01-402 8366. .

Telex 21120 Ref1171

gounwall
PRIME

FREEHOLD PREMISES

1 JPYDAR ^EET
For Sale by Tender

Planning Consent for Retail Use

TENDER DATE:

. Sid September 1982 .

.

TJIYUWUNE&CREBER
HIGH CROSS. TRURO

(0872/74468)

ytEST ORATTON
MIDDtBEX .

OFFICE INVBTMENT =

NEW Pe^lSB
EXCELLENT LOCATION

Headimw.and N4 5 minutes

NET INCOME ?-« £1(M»0 pMc,

FREEHOUD CfCJOe'.

MOSS ft nUlTNERS .

STHney Stieat, Park. Lena, Wt .

. 01^ 9933 -

BREATHTAKING BMUNCAN
Now Cb/npfete '

-
. ;

.

Tower Flats to renc Unfumished

£4JP0>) a4J)pO pa

Cmpany applications.welcome
.

Ring ei*628 4372

or 01-Sn 8110

N«5trv
'tatosYENOKGSRDENS

imposing

^^Headquarters

'^Office BuildiTtg

l^ZEASE
r^~FOR SALE
^QR TOLET
^dp^ox .

^6,797sqft

I ^ ^ rw-fae: I
SBxerleapiK6bw«ilinab3ca±SciteAeedta.iBHHHBBHHHi

SadttfaGale Edveadl^ushlioii
AfeMndeRReeteaTtaoson Son^trltofton

01-4936787
OHmm UMeekSlteetVUCTFS tOCafasPfankCtamacrSiiinsWmHa

KNIGIirSBRlDGE
nUABMING MEWS HOUSE

Fully fiuiiished. Receptioo-dining; Idtdieii/diner; 2 bedrooms
and bath. Renovated and decorated to high standard. 7 year

‘ contpany lease. Rent £3,500 p.a. £32,500 for fuiiushings and
equipment

Tel: 01-23S M95

ADevelopmentt^TTie EquitaUe LifeAssuranceSociety

TlieOlher

ingWbrth

Considering

Troon House
199 StVincent Street
The Best Location in Glasgow

LuxuryNew Office Building

Available January1983
16,000 sq.ft Plus Parking

Del^FromJdniSoleAgents

Hecd^aBaker WalkerSon &Rackmah

01-6299292 031-2255129

SOUTH HERTS.

50,000 SQ. FT.

New Office Building

Car parking for 1 00 cars.

DESI6II & FiKISHES

TO TEHANrS OEOUIREMEHTS

Early Occupation.

Enquiries: prindpals only'

write Bex TJ7S7. Rnandal Times

19 Cannon Streep London ECff 4BY

NORTH CIRCULAR ROAD
STAPLES<50RNER

26,000 SQJT. WAREHOUSE
Jdst yards lioin J1 of the Ml - High Office Content

25ft. to eaves Heating & Ughting

AVAILABLE NOW TO LET

SHEPHERDS I Bernard Thorpe
C^Lf ® — A'

SURVEYORS
AND VALUERS EDWARDS

BIGWOOD
&BEWLAY

AUCnONEEBSft
ESTATE AGENTS

By Direction of the County Coundl of
Hereford and V/orcester

BROMSGHOVE
FREEHOLD COLLEGE

COMPLEX
FOR SALE

VALUABLE MODERN TEACHING,
ADMINISTRATIVE AND RESIDENTIAL

BLOCKS AND STAFF HOUSES
Suftabfe fbr instrtutfona/> commereiah

residentiai or similar uses
Site Area about 1131 Acres

.

CLOSE TO MS MOTORWAY
For further details, apply Birmingham Office

Ref: PAG/RHS/AMO/64S39

021-2368477 01-4999452
7S.COLMOREROW. S1/53.BRICK5TREET,
BIRMINGHAM B32HG LONDON W1Y 1DU

TELEX- 335146 TELEX S953629

AMEMBEROf

COLXJERS
tnwmjftooal Property

CoMiitanb

Abo at Banbury'

and Stcadord-upen-Ayen

Supert),NewAir-conditioned Office Building To Let

Approx.84^100 sq.fL

•VAXAirCbtxBiatilig

# RestigeEMxaiceHad

•SLaigel^sengerUfis

OccitoationOctober1982.

ODouble Glazing ^RHedCbrpots

•AccusticcdBigswithintegrated^ting • Security' Sj-stcm

• KCtea Female t:4e(scn each floor •PrivciieFjromcntCar F^ri;

peppi;rangliss,^
4n'AR\\OOL)

C-iiiriL'a-d in;rvi:un^

S'6 (Lirbs Place ij.)ndon \\ii 6LL
Telephone 0M99 6066'

Putney^ Si
Modem Self-contained

Office Building

Opposite Underground Station

16,3CK^(^it1bBe Let
EXTENSIVELYHTTED FOR IMMEDIATEOCCUPATION

• Good private parking facilities

• Fitted automatic telephones& telex installation

• Carpets• Rtted lighting• Double glazing.

103 MountStreet
London W1Y,6AS 01-4936040

NORTH LONDON
45,000 SQ. FT.

Air-Conditioned

Office Building

Ample car parking

Early occupation

FREEHOLD OR TO LET
Enqulriei: prindpals only

vrrite Box T.5726, Finandal Times

10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

By Order of The Secretary of State for Defence

ER

01^199 0271 01-834 6890

WEST MIDLANDS
SUPERB RCTAIL REEHOiP PRHJISB

APPROX. 3.100 SQUARE reET

VtaM ftMe eBDraK. SOO squera yards ineiUdUia,Cir Paik

o( NauoMi Exhibition Centra and Motoiway networx ci4a,uw
tm .M «P«raM4* Pilf

107 IWO-BEDROOUED FLATS/MAISONETTES
gaiweftfi Close aod Cornwell Close

Rowner, Gosport, Hampshire

FOR SALE BY TENDER
• As a whole or in 5 separate lots

riiwing date: Monday 6th September 1983

Sole Agents:—

Ji*pritg m Wfitins to:

J ' Biffce. e/o Pepper Rudlana eC^
20 Walerieo street. Blnninpham BRSTF

' Chartered Surreyors Estate Agents
4 HIGH STREET, GOSPORT (07017) 86S11/9

Telex S62S1

Offices also at:—Portsmouth, WaterloovtUe, Forehflm,

LeecfhSolei^ Bitteme, Eastleigh and Southampton

ABERDEEN
OFFICE BUILDINGS TO LET

1,830 sq. ft

REFURBISHED
2,850 sq. ft.

KlODERNlSED

Central Location

Short Leases Available

R. STAFFORD
CHARLES & SOH
Chartered Surveyors

Queeos House

55/56 Lincoln’s Inn Fields

London WC2 • 01405 6072

Chartered Surveyors

Ida Rubislaw Terrace

Aberdeen ABl IXE
(0224) 20245

cniSS

Ibogood tomiss
detais-at .nceritiveXJotoril-sJTk-laVi^'corr^^--^ '

Ph«niiBear4.f^
5t. James‘.iHouse,l7 Horse'F^r^'.fe.r.iTS cdrnyi’T

•vBirmingham 021:^^5351..

.v--BT3^nt‘Sainuel it

Hove Sussex- — A 27

SUPERB LI6RT INUUSTRiAL eUlLDING
14,000 5Q. FT. ON 1 ACRE APPROX.

Early Sale desired

Write Box T572S, Financiof Times
10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4SY



Fmancial Times

a Crouch Devdopment

TTI
Lcsidai^^oad, Kingstai-lJlpmThanies

Prestige NewOffice
Building to let

2,655 sq.ft.[j

^Suspended Ceiling Double Glazing *ComforL,

Cooling Heating System si' Car Parking * Prestige

Frontage =;‘Lift Fully Carpeted •!= Telephones

Jc^sofeagerte

^iiTjaisSird.

&Partners ,^It^ NormanHirshfidd
42 Heriford street. London WIY 7TF

01‘‘491 2959

Ryde&Brovme
UrionW-TMTHE TaephaneOI-4$b4601.

.

' ^KCTXLENT
OFHCE SPACE

Approx. 6;000 sq. ft:

£4. per sq- ft.

Holbom area
it

it CENTRAL HEATING
. .it CARPETED,

TCTjjpnONE;
' 01-952 3852

INtii^NATIONAL PROPERTY

L.B: of EALING
.

FREBIOLD deveiopmenc sice

2.25 acres with OPC for 1

1

unio total 41,400 sq. ftt Ware-
house and Industrial. For sale.

SINGLE STOREY FACTORY
with. Office 74.800 sq. ft

Current lease w Sept 1985.

Rent £90,000 p.a.

5ete Agents:

MILLS « WOOD
- 01-499 0934

A Superb Mayfair

I |it!L. i Tn immaculate condition—

}

3 Telephones and Telex
izi^aiy , ft—

H ^ afr-conditioned

3 Fully fitted and ready—
j

for immediate occupation
assigned.

For full details apply:

71^

v;. fVs*» I
i '

Offices to Let

Royd Windsor
^ 3o25-8770 sq ft

.\ir conditioned

Fully I'itled. car|x?L<i. telephones

rClR [iVV. ir-DIATE^^J^^hOCCUPATION

SUPERB

mAYFAIR
OFFICE BUILDING

with car parting

units available .

4460s<i>ft--11.S8QsqJfe,

Aiithoiiyli^itqn&Fo

88CurzcmSfei«et,LondcBiW178AL

Oi-4912700

Smith
eJephooe.0^?30;7321 Te.lf\ S9.?34n

^tnrlFjRepERff'; a

ESTATE AGENTS
DIRECTORl^

The cost of proxnotingyour company isr

£76 for twelve inserti6n& of two liUes

and for each additional line the raite Is £27 per anTnitn

ALSO

A limited nuzhb^ of 2-centimetre boxes are available

St £340 per annum (only £26 per insertion)

For further details please contact;. •
'

Baihara Morgan, Property Advertise
Financial limes. Bracken House

10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

Tel; 01-248 8000 or Telex: 885033

ADVERTfiSSPJSS^T

Kllr^r. Estno Aq«ni8. 30 &t. Loyes,
BMifofd. Tflis (C234) SCSb2.

BERKSHIRE

READING

Buefcoll a Ballard. £3 Alirlset Place,
Roodiag. Toi: aTMl.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

CHELTENHAM £• GLOUCESTER AREAS
LiMison and Lawss.i. Charte.-ed
ValuetisD Survoyooi a Agonn,
3 Resent Str»(. Cha'timhcni GL60
1HF. <0242) 2:G77 (6 :iai.3}.

HAMPSHIRE

SOUTHilUViRiON. PCRTS2i1CUTH
Hall Pam and Foaior. Cheiterad
Survayora, Valuers, cautc Agents^ 21
London .Road, SauUiarastcn (0703)
2S915.

HERTFORDSHIRE

HERTFORD
W. H, Lee & Co.. Cocnmamlaf Dapatt-
Riant, 21 Castle SLveL Hartford. Tel:
Hartford ((»92| :»Z772r3.

WATFORD
Gordon Htidson and Co„ 147 Tha
Pirede. Watford 2S7:i (lO Hnoa).

KENT
ASHFORD
Burtofia & Day. Chartsmil Sunsyors,
39 Bank Snat (0233) 24a2I.

LANCASHIRE

AlANCHcSTHR

Gannrd Smith & Paitnan; Estata WILtSliRE
Agnnu and Property Constritanta.
<0 Crawford Sl. W1. 01.728 3494.
Tolax; 23828.

Ian Scott & Co.. Estata Aeanta and
Survyaoia. Barkeioy Houaa. 20
BarLsley Straat. Leodon. Wl. 01.438
3911,

J. Trevor and Sons. Estata Agonis.
Surveyors and Valuacs. 58 Graavanor
Street. W1X ODD. 01.829 8151. Alao
City. Uancheator and SbaflMd.

SOUTH WEST

Buclwn and BaHard, 106 Commaretal
Road. Swfndon. IMS ^1783) 44611.

SCOn.AND

ABERDSN

'Jamaa Aodnw and Paitnaia.
Ceosultant Survayoia and Eatita
Agenti, 62 Pall MalL London
SWIY 5HZ. 01-839 4438.

Hampton 8 Sona. 6 Arongtea Straat.

londotu SW1, Tal:^ 01-483 8222.

NORTH WEST
NorttawBet Commarclal Propatty Con-
ftultanta and Estata Aganta. 2 Nenh
Ead Road. NW11. 01-466 3424/6.

MERSEYSIDE

LIV51POOL

WALES

CARDIFF

Coofca and Arkwright. 7/8 Windsor
PlaCB, CanllS CF1 3SX. Tali (0222)
398151.

Powall' A Pewoll, Suiveyora. Con-
maicial and Industrial Spedallite,''

6-7 St. Johii'a.Sq. Cardiff CM 2S8.
Tel: 27666. •

bridgbrd'

David E Utda Prtnrfc. CharL Survys..

3Ba CareiifM Sl. Mid. Glam. (0656)

YORKSHIRE

SHEFFiaD.

Bumait (P. E). Cbanarad
Surveyors. Valuers and Estata
Agents. 33 Alb^ Place. Abanlaan.
AB9 8SA. Tel: (IXU4) 672681.

Mason Owen A Pnrtnais. Commar-
cial Property CenealtsMA Glad-
stone House. Union Court Caade
Sseot. Liverpool 12 4UQ. Tel:

CS1-2Z7 S651.
Also at London, HnfL Manehoatar.
Dublin.

Eaden Ledcweod and RMdlo.
Chartered Sutveynn, Property

ConeuJtanta. Salaa and Adviea in

connection wnh Commercial and
Industrial Piepordea. Portfolio.

Propaity Management. Invaatmant.
6e Campo Lane, Sheffield SI 2EF,
Tel: 753752. Telex: 547490 ELR.

Janraa E Tliomaon (PMportlen) Lad.
23 (>own Street Aberdeen AB1 2HA.
Suntayora. Valuers A Eatate Agenra.
Tel: 0224 62468.

Webster A Co, (Chartered Sor^
veyors), 60 Union Sheet AB1 18E
(0224) 62687/8.

. .

Kenneth Rydan A Ptnrsw Chart Sur-
vyra.. .201 Union St. /tardeen 0224 -

2430E

BMNBlffiGH

HHIiar Perfcor May and Rowdan. 6
Cbariene Sw Sooth Edinburgh. Teh
031-226 5321.

Kenneth Ryden A Ptnra.. 71 Hanover
St. Edinburgh. Tel: 031-^ 681E

GLASGOW
Kannath Rydan A Ptnis« 154 Weat
Gaorga St, Glasgow 041-CT 0066.
Webstar and Co. 21 Wtat Nile St.
Glasgow. Tel: 041-204 0771.

Leslie Roberts, CiM.tcrcd iSur*

• ovtirs, lnt‘u9ir>.ii T. Cui'ir.iO'cat

Pieperty CoR:;:".;rtc, 0'«'''Si*5

Hour.o,
'
Qurait

M: SLA. 001-832 3703.

MIDDLESEX
HOL^LOW
Heme A Sons. Ciiartarad Surveyon.
161 High Street Tel: 04-570 2244.

STAINES
Richard Brampton A Co.. Surveyon.
Anencs end Valuers. 35 WItrdeef Rd..
VVrjyabury. Tel: Wrayabury 2358.

NORFOLK
Temples. Commorcial Charcarad Sur-
VMVots. 69 London Street, Norwich.
r,;l: 0603 29341.

LONDON
CITY

Noel Afoxandor Z Partnevs. Prapony
Advisers m Banl% ;o Quoo.i Viciona
Street EC4. 01-Z4S 7150.

ChesbJrtons, Chanork'd Survnyors and
Esian .tcs.ita. Ciiy. Heibern and
Oeeentra'isnd Ot:ieoa, 78 Cucon
Street EC4.<t 1SS. 01-243 SC22.

Conied Rithlat and Co.. Csiauiunt
Surveyors an: Vaiimra. P.antoiien

Hm- Foilchurch St.. ECS. OI-EJS 911C.

Hampton and Sona. Skinners Hall.

3 Dewgeu Hill. London. eC4. 01-236
7331.

J, Trevor and Sons, Eeeri ^.gnnts.

Surveyare and Vjiu,:it, a London
Wan. ECSt.) TAi;. C1-r;3 0733. Also
Mayfair. Ma.nc!;cs:ar end bhoffipU.

WEST CENTRAL
Robert Irving and Bums. Ofice Co.

and ind. Spac.aijjia, 23-34 Margaret
St» V/IK SLE. 01-ti37 C321,

Tho A. G. Ebbaga Partnerehlp.
Evchange Straat Neiwieh. Tm:
(0803) 29971. Telex: 97372. Com-
meceial and Induetrfal Sarveyon,
Rosidcntiol Agenta. The AGE of
Preperty Exoertise for East Anglie
—north of tha Thamee.

lander SurODld, C.'iortorod

Surveyors. 73 bhoc Lane. Flcoi

St, London EC4A 33Q. Toi: 01-353

7S41. Tcii;! 2i»S2.

Cheetortons, Chan^rod Suruejpts and
Eatate AssAte, lA'nat 3ita OiTins.

Faetariss, V/aruhsoucs, oIe.. 75
Gresvener Sucet kViX ‘.IS. 01-4^
0404.

Conrad Rilblat and Ca.. CBnauitant
Surveyors and Vaiucro. M 'Rur Houue.
14 Manchester Sq. WIU SAA. 0:-93S
4499.

Refff Diner A Co. (Ofliea end Com-
mereial Proporty Spaeidtists), 179

New Bend Street V7*y SPB. 0I-4S1

3164.

NORTH EAST

Storey Sons and Perfcar, Cherteied
Sufvayera, Neweeatie. 0632 2S291.
Middlesbrough 06d2 248301. Stokeilay
0642 710583. Morpeth 0870 S7383.

OXFORDSHIRE

OXFORD

Buckoll and BalUnL 56 Coniinsrkai
St. Oxford. Tel: (0886) 40601 and 15
OSeas.

SURREY
EPSOM
Bridgois Commercial. Chartered Sur-
veyors, 70 High Stfeet Tel! Epsom
41777.

GUIU3F0RD
Cubm A West Cuiuiiien.'tal Sin^
veyors. 44 High Stnet Goltdfard.
Toll (04S3) 77277 or 6066. 18 Offioee

in Surrey, Susaex end IlMipehirB.

WOKING
David Smithyes Partnership. Com-
mercial Cori&ultanis. 123 Goidsemnh
Road. Woking. Tel: Woking 23344/5.

SUKX
CltSord Derm Commereinl, Cbsrured
Surveyors. Albion House. Lewes. Tel:

•'07916) 43^ (Six locsl offions).

CRAWLEY
Philip James Associates. 6 Bnghlen
Rood. (0293) 21156.

HORSHAM
King sod Chesemere (Cetntnetelai)i
Carisx, Herthem,

. Tel: <0406} 64444.

PLANT & MACHINERY
Airay Cntwietle, 28/M Croes St,
Manchester M2 7AQ. Tel: 061-834
9177.

Frank G. Bowen Umiaed <EiC
1824). Speeitllst Auetlonsers end
Valuers of MscMiw Tools. Textile
Machinery. Trade Stocks, etc.. In

the UK. 15 Giesk Street Shaftes-
bury Avenua, London W1V ONY.
Tet: 01-437 3244.

Grfraloy A Son. 2 St Phtllp's

Plaee. Birmlngbam 3. Tel: 021-
236 8238. Alao at lO King St.
Covent Gardiib 'London WC2E
8HN. 01-836 9854 and 9 St
Jamea*a Sqaata. Uanmioeier
M2 eON. 061-834 7187.

Homy Butcher and Co. Ine.
Leopold Famrar Mid Sorra.

Auctieneara and Vsluart.
Brewnlew Houat, 50^1 High
Holbern. London WC1V BEG.
Tel: 01-405 8411. Telaw
897737. Also at Blimlngham.
Liverpool. Leeda and Brletol.

Chaniberiein ti wntowe. Cburclk
Hoaoe, Ironmenger Lano, London
eC2V 8EU. Tel: 01-882 4633.

Ctdebrook. Bvatra A McKenzie.
S Quality Court Chanesiy
Une, Londoo WC2A 1HP. Tel:

Oi^tt 136^ SpsdsOsr Au»
tkMaera and Valiiars to the
Printing Indociry.

Induetrlor Ptams Corpoistlan
(UK) LMv Aiwtioneera etMl

Valuers of Plant and Machlnsry,
71a SaUabury Stnin Huti HUS
3DU.- Toi; 0482 482872. Telex:
527562. Eetabllsbod USA 1818.

TTB Veluetlon Senileoe. Valuers
of Ram A Property U.IC. A Worfd-
wide. Longridga HowiMh Man-
ehester MSO 40T. Tel: 081-833
nww
Nemwi Levy AaemJitea Over*
seas. Guaraotsad Vslustten and
Auetfonssra of Plant end
Madiinnty. Morley House, 314/322
Regent Street London W1R SAH.
Tele 01-631 07M. Tsinie 887281
Le^ G.

Eddinona^ Cbertarad Surveyera,
indntnal Boildlno, Plsnt and
Meefaintry Auetlonsers end VIre..

10. Greek Street Leeds LSI 5RZ.
Tel! (0332) 430101. Also at Hud-
dersfield. Bradford A Halifax.

Edwsnie, BgwDOd. Bswisy. 78
Coltaort Row, BfrntirtghMi B3
2HG. T8l! OZ1-236 8477.

Edwird Rtislitoii, Son ond
Kenyon (EM. 1665). Aue.
tionaeta; Lose Aeaeaeore and
Vatoera. 10 Carles Place.
'Gresvener Sq. London WIY
6HA. Tal: 01-493 6787 and at
Dublin. Msrichoster. ^rdnay,
MeRnunis, Brisbsn^ Hong
Kong, Atianu and SaBsbaiy.

John Aofd laduonlnl and
Commercial Surveyors, Valuers
end Aoctionsera of Industrial

Piopsrty, Pleat sod Msehmsry
in the UK and ehroad for ISO
yasi& 61 Qnesn’s ' Gardens,
London W2 8AH. 01^ 8381
(Set 1B28).

Mlar Paletf Cherterod Sur-
veyors, IhavlM Inn Heuae, 3-4

Holbem CiretM. London EC1N
2HL Tet: 01-353 6851. Telex:
25910. SheffletJ Otfies (0742)
TSOIffl. Telex- 547088, pnd 01.

Edlnbuigh. Pens. PbiR end
' Meebinory Vehrera end Aue-
densers In UK and Over^
sas. Commarclal and Indus-
'trial Piebsny Agents. Rating

; Surveyors. Firs Lees AsaSa-
sors. Pttiiact and Proporty
Managota. Invosanem Advi-
sers.

G. P.' Singleton S Cow S3 King
Street Msndisstsr. Tsb 0614m
8271.

SmRli HeliiA, Surveyera, Valuers
end Estate Aeents, 17/16 Old
Bond Stnet WT. Tel: 01-493
1613.

Edward Symnwns and .Partners,
Auctioneers and' Valuers. 66^
Wilton Road, London SW1V 1DH.
Tal: 01-834 8464. TWsxs 8954348.
And at MancheaMf,

*

WMksr Waltm A Hgiragn,
ChSEtared Sarveyort, Valuors and
Auettenasrs of Rent A 'Michbiary
end trade steckn threughout die
United Kingdom. Nemngiiam—
Byard Lana. Teh (0800 507%
Mansfleld. - TeU (0623) 364^
Helton Mowbray—1 WUaen Read.
Melton Mowbray. Tan 0664 67S66.
LendetH—38 Dow Stra^ terkaley
Squre, Looden WIX 8RB. Ti£
0T-463-1S36.

WMtharan Grsan A Sndlli.
Chartered Surveyore, Auction-
ears A Valuers, 22 . Chancery
Unsk WC8. Tab 01-406 6944.
Telex: 22446. Also at City of
Laiidert Leads. Paris. Fisnfc.

fu'rt Munleli A Hew York.

This is a iriagnificenc single level inte^ated

T^gloEial shopping Goirplex. It’s one ofthe best
' andmost important; in die whple ofAustralia.
It generates an annual net income ofabout

$5,300,000.

Projected fature growth is in esoress of 10%
anxiuailv'. The net floor area is 34,00Qm^ (366,000

sq.ft.) approx. SomeofAustralia's leading

rrtailers are trading here. They includeColes

New 'VCfbrld (supermarket), K-'inart (discount

department store), McEwans (hardware) and
Venture (discount nftLjgo^) in addidon to over

160 ^)edalia and discxxmt stores. -

For more dfitail.s ofthis rareopportunity

please contact die joint selling agents.

PERTH

BRISBANE

RichcffdEHis
J

SOdCoDinbSrreec,
' Melbourne, Victoria, 3000, Auscralia.

Telephone: (+613)62 7621 Telex:AA 32276

^chard Ellis Ptv- Ltd-

bOCbllins'Scrver, Mdbournc, VictoriF, 3000, Australia.

TeIeph6De:(+613)6543333 Telex:AA 31956 - sbohtip

Auctioi 29thJuly 1982, 3p.in^ at the Windsor Hotel, Melbourne.

333 ExliibitiQa Street, J^lbpume, Austrs^^.

Arichacreof .

ctty:icratre land ready
W^devde^nt.!^

" It^higUyvtuli^aTdacce^le:'

333 Exhibition Street, Melbourne. .^OS ha

(apgroK.)on the comer oftwo maja: tboroi^h-

fliies in the Central Business Diuricc of

Australis's hnandal csptaL

Femutj&>r23-Welhotel.

. TheMdboume City Council has granted 3

permit fbr'a majornew hoed

and the sitewouldbe ideal,

.forthispiiiposesmcethe ..

area is immediatdy adjacent

to Melbourne's

cncertainmeneand

hc^tality distzicr and has

ea^ access CO the l^eew^
1in]cih^ (|T^ and

JWtdboume

Ayewi*eddimdalcti!^^ ..

-Oose'to offices ahd-vdthpaiks,;puUic«Jin$-!

port and-cntertalonieut on its domstep,

333 ExhffiickmStxea^uMalsobedevdope^

residential complex unmatchedin theiimer areas

ofMelbourne.. -i.--.. , .

A good commemal sate.
' '

. .The maeaseiademand far office j^ce has-

bad the cfiixt ofjpushing ceotal levds veiy-h^;
Other developriients are' continuing,' oT . •.

.

courre, but sols demand and.

diispart^^ ci^ can look

.

fbcwaid'tbgrowingmcer^,
apedallynow that tbe

uodeimiound cailw:^which
jinks dl parts ofthe

metropt^ to theCityis V
jiow opeodonaL t

Ifjou would like to know more, please contact tbe agents in conjiuKtion

LINDSAY G.QUIN^^

Z70 Quem Street. MAourae, JODO. A-Jfcnlb.

Tclcpboae: { +613)^ 2122

lckx:AA38aS0

RSchdrd Eife
-

.

Ridurd Ellis gty. Ltd., 60 CoUiu'SiKet, MeTboanie, 3000, AutfhliL

.

‘Zekphone: ( +613) 6343333
Telex: AA3195ti 'BMCOiSSS-'IM

SWITZERLAND
FOREIGNetS CM buy apartments Iraeheld on LAKE GENEVA in' Montrsiix
near Uuoanna, er all year raund raoerts: St Cerque near Geneva. Villars.
VerWer. Las OiaWerais, Laysin, «tc. FINANCING 60-70% AT LOW INTEREST
RATES. Alao quality eropaitras in Prance; Apanmenis in EVIAN eir' the
lake, approximate^ 35 mlmitaa tnm Geneva, and iuxurieus vitlas VERY
NEAR THE BOROSI OP 6BWEVA. built to yeur apecifications. Adviae aiva
preferred. WHM »:
Developer, e/o GLOBEPtM^ Mon-Repoa 24. 1005 Latraattna. SwRiarland

Tek (21) 2226.12 - Telex: 2S185 nralla eh

MONTREAL

-

CANADA
INVESTMENT

Canada** loading Raal EoaM Orakw- Is
affering for sala d« luxa Condemlnhim
apaibitanfo..- olfiera and bensae. tn
Manfreal’k chaieeat rasMamial . araa^
Priced S5SA0 ta $125.00 per m. ft.
Canadlait $, -

.

LAiranfMeGUICAW .

- S14-982-1112
. Revel TWm Ca.

4145 Sbertroobe St Wost
Montreal. Oeetiec. Canada H3Z 187

PALM SPRINGS, CALIFORNIA
Well established Real Estate srixiiCBter
scefo ta eaoand eaaliaJ be^ Wooid
Ilka ta make contact with fond'ralsers
tor eeattnulng business ..ireiatlonsMai.
Onrecit eearlng Is especlallv anraetlve
timeshBriaa Investment Id 'Palm
Springs, affering ppaCerrad leuit iis

or excelleat tax sJieltor: Petnts ‘and/or
enaitv.parttclpetSan availabla. ..

'Mr. Slelan''

SAN FRANCISCO SAY COMRANV
3014 Daaa. ' 8««elev, Ok 94705

C415) 548-0855
.

HIGHLY PBODUCnVE .

IRRIGATED TC5ERT
PLANTATIDN IN TEXAS

'

This is rhg beat opportunity in 30
years to buy American Agricultural
land. Managemant 'is'in elaCe. .

1 .925 deeded, acrei - > 9800 ^r aera

THE ADDISON-TERRY CO.
' Rt 1. Bex 1505
Re5hafDn,'Tixae 77583
Tel: 78491.1581

. .

UNIQUE INVE5TMD1T
OPPORTUNITY

SWITZERLAND
Peatibllity to partieKwte as a pro-
meter in caRimarthal pre|eet in
Geneve. • For dstells;

nNADVBA (OK)' LTD. •
.

'

.37 Chuteh Vale. N2 SPB .
01-444 SI8B - -

.yiRGINIAUM
Msav EameeaBs 'kave beoglit' Vlrsln
tonu aad emtes lor hmstaieat and
Mtare 'heeMt.* GradeBS'eeaatiV IMne
In vretw ' renowaad' rsreei '-rich - with
trpdlUeiU naaa«l beoKtir- -

MKASIKs'lM A; tiW.2S H.AJ^ work-
lifS' WOP end erailRg form, restored

' (ragie' home; cottage. ' meantain' vlein.
river ironage. 5325,000.

.

GUlLFOROt 242 A. (0294 HJL.}
borsarcactle form, forge manor. Iieaie.
peal,' pend. begHtlful mouofolir.fleMs.
.S49S.O00.

' '

SEN LOMOND: 5SS A. (27M1 HUk.)
retreat; .'lorgoR .prNata .neka' " In

Welalx (over 100 AJ. -hmlv aionor
bagie. 5985.000.

.

MDUNT- ARMOUR: $20 A.> 1210.44
HJt.) taneleg eitita. brick numr
Name. pool, guest houses, moenlb-
cent mountain vKwt. 51.200.000 er
5795.000 W/2S0 A. CIDI^T.HiA:).
MECHUNK. GREEKt S10 A. (206.39
HA.] • herse/entlr forming -estate,

located In prbnt hunt ceuntrv. Uree
manor '• : hems. . eacellMit

' ' ttentne*.
20 A. - lake,. - .beoiitfldl arans.
SI.780,000. -T"..

For brecAures. cornjtfote. fn/erntatfOA
on Virginia farma aag astitas^ -

gualky^agrieulturai proptftlaM,
' connci:

BaJLCQNER
1«RllES1»SANDI«Sn3GNnALBROICER^

'

IIM EAST HKsH STREET
. CKABLOriTESVILLEVIRCRNIA 2»0t

- 4fAA- •
:

PR^a YtHESHARE AEWRT
IN- 'mE iRmSH WEST INDIES
Alh-aetfvcl s -prloed at US SSApOJIOa
Deposit 'only US 5300.000 and Anal
balance at . 15% Interest over. 18.irawrus* OTW.^Id
BWotbs agabtst bank euorantee. Sell
apt ootlmated Jn 12 neeths. Net
nroAt projected at US 52.600.000.
ExMleot rax abelter. Sreebere packaee
and proipecios already ' deslened. Pre-
loct avalaetfon report and foasIbUltv
study on )Bnd...3a]es can eommenee
iRimedrcteiy- after- cledm. Marketlne
.eemaany and salca staff sanding by.
First phna of unlfo airrady eon-
aiaied and otVoetlvalv lirmisbed. Sscoml
and' tMrt Phase to be negetlatod.

PrineJeaJs- only -aeed apply ‘^ SrekOR ptoBoe .

.Mfaad, norlda 3S17B • -

.
INVESTMENT & LAND

'

pEVajOPMENTS
l.aiia with pianniwe aelwfsslen

• Jgr*-"**^-*^f*4aiitfai dcvelepments- In
• soachm Spain tar niiyate or as--
5^5£,.?T?*2PS-SF^«p»**o» o»^60%- A .minimum of

term 1-3
VJSPJ™,*!*"® Wofirstiirn* . comparedWHO the UK .preperbf market.

'OPS LTD'
*• loodon Wix 1PE

- ' Tell. 01-430
. 9325 (24-liiw) v.:

Iff ASPECIAL SITUATION.
Davaiwmsnft income-produeing end
jpaculotiva invastment opportunitiaa
can be found tin thiagrewrii island.
Capim. rsqoiramana from ' £100.000

P*"- Deeaier -evaileble
pnnapals only, IVri^e;
VMiwe Ltd.; 63/SB North Street

Hbrslram, -giMex RH12 1RN
..

Trt:_(0q03) 66756
Mamaart of retferat/on of OvSrsaaS
.

- Devetoper* Agants *-
.. - Cenatifte/ttt

FU^iDA, U.S.A:—Cemmerciar ‘devtic

F. hlohwny*. 7o% em
at 8LK reduciog rale of -Intoc
Aanuol. payment. Rere . opperten
Shermaa Rod afaannajv. 4Si ai«mAvowue, HSiiuw.. MWdx, 01-865 12

OFFICE TO LET FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES WANTED

- MAYFAIR
7'Upper. Gnsvinor Street Wl

SMALL SELMONTAIHED OFnCE

.

SUITE TD LET
Superbly -presaatad suite of two large
effices and lour fnedhim- sized otOces on
the tep eve noon of « Mrestiee-pded
building In the heert 'or Mey«r. Tog
eccoimnodatlan . comprbes oppracl-
maWy 1.137 aouire'fact and'ia pt«-
plled vridi new fttted .carpels, oinahis,
teiox and Herald teienhona InstallatioiL
No pranllam Is (Mdlrkd but snbsan-

tfol reet’ta-mtoeeted «foP thlf. attrmivb
'

sultB on a abort or tonger ttm let by
iiransamcnf

•

'tbfougk. sole aHeiAA:.
IminedfaM insBeetfon possibly

miUP ANBREWS'
2 Duke Street Monebester Seeare

‘ fcoodoa'-VinM SAA'
Tet OT-486 8891. Teief 28734^

AIRrCONblTIONEb OfflCES'
SHAFTESBURY RVB4UE, WCZ

PRESTIGE HQ.:BUILpiNG'
RoEsonEble -ttrins'

TAYLOR ROSE-
. .-27-Albemarle Sfrodt: -

' Undcm'W.I
-- - 01-492 1607

SOUTHALL-MiDDX.
SUP^ SINGL&CTOREY
FACTORY/WAREHOUSE

. ; 126,800 jq. ft.

Secirrei/ F^ced yard p'i

•
1. Acre Approx,

- SMITH MELZAOC .

' 01-493 J613

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

WEtLINGBpRdUGH -

•

J .
Northants

,

.

' v .MO'DERN Warehouse
.PREMISES 38.000 SQ FT -

•

^2.120 per annuni
Adminfstrstieh

bIoclc436I sqft.a<»etO'A4S -

aosl e5iTiagew5}r link re Ml
Motorw^.

. AvBitEblo Leasehold -

-or Freghoid
Co.Rtact Wilson a Parbim

Tel: (0^) 2233?^

PUBUC:?1liDpEini^;^^
DEVB.OPHENT COMPANY

'

MERGER OPPbfTUNirr.';'
:

ft‘^te Property' Orapany, •
. aatlS

ank?** *51^*-

*w^>3gyde

• . WriM Sex ysnr, -fRUAesa/ TAau'..'
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THE ARTS

Cinema
Nigel Andrews

Der RosenkavaJier/Glvndeboume

Botjom (AA) Warner West
End

Hnk Floyd The WaU (A.1)
Empire

Fjrefos (AA) Warner West End
Sttwifc Ghatak National Film

Theatre
Rollover, direeied by Alan J.

Pakula, begins by loukm;; dis-
tinctly peculiar. Gan that truly
be Jane Fonda, yesterday's be-
denimmed radical, dripping in
jewels and clenching her
enamelled cheekbones as an ex-
film star turned chemicals com-
pany tycoon? And can that be
Kris KristoifersoD. deep-
throated son of the backwoods,
as a suii-and-iied bankers and
top Wall Street troubleshooter?

It is, they are. and miraculous
to-say nearly all the curious
gambles—of caslins and subject
—in this high-finance thriller

pay off. This is easily the bc->:t

of the four movies-with-a-Ries-
sage that -lane Fonda has
delit'ered under the banner nf
her own production company.
(The others were Comin.o Home.
The China Syndrome and Ntnc
To Fire.) FoWorer purports lo

shake a stem finger at the shaky
structure of world finance: the
vast skyscrapers of Western
wealth built on the shiiuag
sandstone of the petrodollar.
What, the film urges us >o

inquire, would happen if Arabs
bv the oasis-ful suddenly witb-
draw their oil-earned billions

from .American banks rather
than letting the money "rnll

over” into the next, and then the
next, fixed-interest period?

Director Pakula, who wrapped
Klute and The PoraUax Vicir in

majestic sharows of conspiracy,
unease, bas created a New York
of wonderful dark opulence and
doomed bustle: as widow Fonda,
stepping into the i^ire 12 boors
of her murdered chemicals^ioss
husband, wonders .shnuld-she-

shouldn't-she stake her majority
^arehold as securily for a

companj'-saving loan of SSnOm
from a wealthy but prolixly

wheeler-dealing Sbeikh.
Kris Kristofferson will help

Ms Fonda make her deal, will

suss out the suspect Sheikh, and
will also find out why Fonda's
spouse was murdered: darkly
doibbered in bis oGfice one night
by a stQddng-masked hitperson

as he pored over an Arab trans-

fer account.
Kristofferson will also, of

course, fall in love with Ms F..

growling out dolee jamiente
over candlelit dinners, twinkling

his ca\‘em eyes, and sweeping
her off her Gucci-clad heels in

her palatial town-house, where
sumptuous fur mgs lap at the

feet of costly Frank Stella paint-

ings.
mposterousness limns these

scenes of high romance in

high-expense settings. But
steepling and vertiginous flam-

boyance Is part of the purpose

of this parable about money and
its meaning. Paper-curreno'

economies, say Pakula and his

The buck stops here

Tbe two poles between w'bich

the action ox John Cranko's

OnegtR swings are the " letter
”

duets that end the first and

third acts. One is a mirror

image of tbe other — tbe first

celebrating Tatyana's effusion

of romantic feeling for Onegin:

the second her rejection, as a

mature woman, of Onegin's no

less romantic avowal of a love

which he acknowledge:; aflor

ten years of wandering.
part ’

of the .Munich Opera
FesUval the resident ballet

company has just presented

two performances of 0?jeo:n

with Makarova as Tatyana and
Peter Breuer as Onegin. In the

second, on Tuesday r.i.?nt.

Makarova's art was never more
astounding in communirauve
beauty or l.vric warmth than m
these two pos dc deux. Part nf

the secret of this portrait —
mmuliuously received, wit'n

scriptwriter David Shaber. are

ornate houses-of-cards whose
pinnacles have long lost sight

of die ground beneath them and
whose fragility risks ever-

imiDineat collapse. The film

weaves a deft and brilliant

visual to-and-Fro between the
evTied abstraction of sk^'-

scraper-top offices—all lunging,

glass}' verticals in grey, black,
silver—and ground or sea-level

scenes where a figurative
earthly warmth creeps in: to

remind us of the real roots, in

sea-irade and hunting, from
which the tree of iVmerican
high-finance ^w. A gala
dinner-dance in the Natural
History Museum, surrounded by
glassed-m walruses and polar
bears stuffed-rampant; prints of

old Manhattan, its wharfs and
sailing ships, on Wall Street

walls.

Tbe story rattles resonantly
along down. momentous main-
lines. along B>'zantine detours
and through tenebrous tunnels
to a neatly apQcaJ>'ptjc ending,
where .\rmaseddon is not a
smoking batijefield of slain

bodies but a sepulchral,

deserted Stock Exchange where
shrouded consoles and video-

computers sit in Doomsday
immobility.

For a film starring and co-

financed by tbe redoubtable
IVCiss Fonda, the surprise of

Rollorer is Aat it isn’t a loud-

and-radlcal red. but a subtle and
nuanced pink: a handsome.
compelUngly ambiguous film,

poised between censure of the

system and anxiety at tbe con-

sequences of its too-sudden
overthrow.

When rock-concert albums
are made into movies, they
usually result in terminally lop-

sided sense-experiences. The
eardrums are left in a state of
blitzed satiety and exhausuon,
while the eyes are under-
whelmed and undernourished.
Not so with Pink Floifd The
Walt. Director Alan Parker has
soundtracked the Floyd's song-
cycle in seat-shaking stereo, but
for once images of matching
bravura assault the screen.

This non-narrative film col-

lage is Stream of Conseiouvness
movie-style. Unlike his Shoot
The Moon, where staccato pyro-
technics were shelved for a

legato domestic drama. The
tV'afi leaps forth from the
Parker who made Midnlghi Er-
preifs and Fame: the ex-commer-
cials tcunderkiKd who blithely

pasted you in the eye with bold,

brassy and skimpily intercon-

nected images.

Tbe film is a knock-on what-
nextery of visions—soldiers in

battle, a punk-fascist rock con-

cert, cartoon serpents and birds

and bombers (by Gerald Scarfe).

blood, turmoil, hypodennics,
Oedinol mothers—that like Pink
Floyd's own music flies fearfuUy
close to adolescent smrm und
drang but somehow keeps its

poetic wings iiirbotue and
vigorous.

Here on han^ is Bob (Boom-
town Rats) Geldof. with a face
like, a morose rubter-QTe. as
“ Pink ^e film’s war-baby
hero whose growmg-tip and
ideological pilgrim's-progress—
titrough pacifism and hippyism
and militarism and punk

—

parallels the postwar life-story

of Britajo. Here is a battalion

of w'hite-masked scboolchiidren
whom Parker marches through
eerie tunnels of dazzling light,

or processes along a giant con-
veyor-belt into a giant mincer.

Here is a frightening trompe
I'ociZ transition between live-

action and animation, when a

life-size human shadow on a
wall rears up into a shape huge,
devouring and serpentine. Here
and elsewhere, this is one of
those rare films where the hand-
holds of a firm plotline are
never missed and movie-making
rirtuosity is its own reward.

*
In Ftrejox Clint Eastwood

dons a moustache and spectacles

and wreathes himself in shadows
in order to infiltrate tbe Soviet
Union and steal “ the most
devastating killing machine ever
boilt.** This is “ Firefox a
supersonic fighter-bomber plane

which is operated by the pilot's

thought waves, flies at rada>
defying veloci'6^. and puts all

other advanced 20th century

military hardware in the shade.

“There is only one probiem,'*

he is briefed by eamesi and
helpful Russian fifth-coliimnlst

Nigel Hawthorne; “ You have to

think in Russian.”

Undeterred, and certainly un-

huiTied (the film lasts a full,

feeling 2i hoursi, our strong-

silent hero moves through the

land engaging with a relay-force

of British actors caught In the

grip of free-floating foreign

accents, and finally takes tne

much fussed-over vehicle to the

skies. The finale is a fine

kaleidoscope of aerial putsiuls.

sky-high gymnastics and siut-

1

tering. fiame-throwring warfare,
j

But it arrives painfully late in

a film that is elsewhere more
t

like a forced yomp across soggy

and underlit B-movie terrain.

Alex Lasker and Wendell Well-

man wrote the script, from
Craig Thomas's aoveL Eastwood
himself directed.

Opening at the National Film
Theatre next week is a season

of films by the gifted Indian

director Bitwik Ghatak. This

teller of gaunt tales staged wlTb

a high-volt power was a contem-

porary of Satyajit Ray and an
Expressionist Tweedledum to

Ray's serenely neo-realist

Tweedledee. The NFT season

includes his two best films—
T/ie Mechauicnl Mon and Tkc
Hidden Star^-and is a timely

tribute to a true and striking

orisinaL

Class-consciousness is g(«e
from this Rosenhavoiier: Ertels

desl^ im^se a demoerai? of
vulgar chic. Between the
MarschaUin’s powder-iniS bed-
room and morning s^on
scenes here, ooL oa^}, neu'ty
rich Fanihal's Stodtpolais and
the ill of ill repute fhel'e are'no
differences of history ch^ estate
but merely of tint and trim.
Newcomers will miss a dlmen-
aon of. the opera, then; yet in

tbe circumstances everybody
does wonders with, it — and not
by taking tbe easy larded
option, but by making it serious
bourgeois comedy. Which suits
tbe new Glyndeboume very
well.

In John Cox’s production (re-

hearsed by Robert Carsen')
three of the 1980 prlndj^
have returned to their original
roles. The original So^e,
Krisztina Laki, is ill,

.
but

admirably replaced by Deborah
Rees. If a bighter touch of stt
ver in the voice might be
wished, she is secure and true.

- David-Mumy
shaping her long phrases ex-

quisitely. She suggests tremu-

lous gaucheness,. ,
hollow-eyed

witii anxious exdtement:- very

touching, and ^11 strong enough
to rise cleanly to her gr^t
moments. Felicity Lott remains

the Octavian. 'a golden andro^

gynous vision, not to be resisted.

Rachel Yakaris Marschallin

is a great lady (which

would hardly suit the setting)

than a well-to-do hostess who
has a useful Jihe in hauteur for

settling the Act 3 Imbroglio.

Plenty of' warmth and sensi-

bility, a hint of .
weary matron-

hood; her monologues are not
on a Shakespearean scale, but
gently, 5a(fiy- reflective. In the

light conversational s^ing
that Der Rosenkavalier raises to

a special art, Mias 'Yalcar excels
all her coUeagnes—^though she
leads the Trio in -fine, im-

passioned s^le. Donald
Gramm*s Ocflis is neither back-
woods aristocrat oas aam&e oaf.

but an interesting eccentric: a

toudi of ParvUes, even a tinge

of Don Julsa. He doesaT

answer to the gross zest of

orchestral music, but his sing-

ing is silk? imraenpelj'

refined. Denied a proper final

rout by Mr Cos. he camea the

part on sheer intelligence. ;

To Ronald Crichtons prai^

of Simon Rattle's conducting. :I

shall just "add that I do not

i-emember the iiwkward third

act so briHiantly—even ru^-

lessly-^«ept going, to its

enormous benefit. fRattle

actually erases the traditional

cborale-pause? in the line of the

final duet, bol-lly and sucoefi-

fidly.) Derek Hamnond-
Stroud’s Faninal lia^ acquired
.benevolence but lo«t some..edge;

as the pair of intrispier?. ths

. excellent John Frynt- and Nncci
Condb • look uo'^ar^jiTected.

Andrew GaMacher .makes s con-

fident impres’sion os the Police

Inspector, and Nicholas Buxton
made me noti(» for the first

time the First Lacke’^s few
lines In Act 3. sung beautifully

fn character.

Medici Plus/Fishmonger s Hall

The City oS London Festival
visited Fishmongers' Hall on
Wednesday; an imposing Vic-
torian edifice stranded hard by
London Bridge on the north
bank of the Thames. There is

just one siti>stantiai . compen-
sation for tbe fact that the main
hall, packed with peopte on a
warm summer's evening,
quickly becomes as hot and
bumld as a Turkish bath-^or it

also bas one of the clearest

and warmest chamber-music
acoustics of any tall In
London.
The Fishmongers should

open it to recitals in the winter.
Puce-faced and slippery-

Dominic Gill

stringed, the Medici
.
Quartet

were slow to cool at tiie start

of their programme last night,
with a ^rfonxiahee of Haydn’s
D major op.76 no. 5 that was
decent, unflamboyant and
definitely wilting. It was not
really, until the andante of the
G major 1087. 'the first 'of

Mozart's “Haydn” quartets,
^esbened by a- momentarily
opened •

' window. . that the
pliers could truly come to

grips with their music: and
there, against all tbe odds, their
finale was a delight, quick and
deftly sprung.
Tb^ were joined after the

interval by Peter Frankl .(re-

placing a still
.
indisposed

Clifford Cunon) for tbe piano
quintet of Dvorak. By now suffi-

ciently acclimatised, the five

delivered an admirably ener-

getic performance of the tail-

chasing first mcveoient, and
with great charm the much
more inventive second.

Somewhere in the swelter, I

lost track of the scherzo; but

the finale, wound up with infec-

tious brio, commanded attention

by Its very aptness—the sort of

jolly, inconsequentially tuneful

stuff that Dvorak could spin off

asleep or awake, on tbe hottest
summer nighL

Maybe This Time/New End
Michael Covehey

Tbe author of this new
comedy, Alan Symons, is - a .

former estate agent bent on ex-

posing the alleged scandal oi
what goes on in the marriage
bureaux. Which smads to me.

a

little of the pot and the kettle.

But my reeUtBoce to the show
is not a moral one. Indeed, the
best of the play is the sharp
focus it lends to i^rsonal rela-

tionships foundering on ' the
rocks of professional expedi-

ency.
The trouble, is that the

paration o£ the dramatic
dilemma, such as It is, is pain-

fully over-extended and not
very interesting. Martin Suther^

land’s neat desi^ places u& in
an Esher clearing house for
unmatched lonely hearts. Sara
and Luegr rattle on for ov^
half-an-honr before a rather nn-
cDDvindng client . breaks
through the door. Each lady bas
her own problems which, to a

.
certain extent are subsumed in

the, daily . business of other
peoples’ affairs..

This interminable chit diat
unColoured by any effective

attempt ' at ebaraettfisation,

.kills the .evening stone dead
and tiiere is nothing 'to 'be done
by either Judy Came orLynette
Davies, as the.partnerx tn.crime,

to alleviate the tedium.

'

' W« Don’t Need No Education ' scene from Pink FIleyd The Wall

Makarova in Onegin/Mimich
Clement Crisp

five curtain calls after the first

act — must lie in a Russian's
understanding and reverence
for Pushkin's original poem.
When this Tatyana sits to

write her letter (which serves

in the ballet to introduce a

dream wherein she summons
up ber idealised view of

Onegin 1 we know that she
hears Pushkin's words, dashes
them Inipetunuxly on to paper,

and wiih girlish indecision

crumples her first draft and
starts tijuin. The succeeding
Pu« de d‘’u:< shows Tatj'ana's

arden: :m:g'n!n?s made re.il:

I'iire!;.' dancing seemed
•nur.;. tcs’atic or more youth-
fuiiy fr'i'Sh 'nsrp. when ?.Iakarova

.flunt h?r?-2 lf into Breuer'.®

arm- was held radiant
aiiovt* 'ni.- 'ncad in the

climactic lift o" the duet. 'The
masi'^iScen: stretch of limhs.
fro ji'you'.j curve nf i.j-.e body,
tnlf! liveryihing nf Tatyana's
e.naracter. '•f Push'sin's heroi:ie.

Makarova's Tatyana is a girl

caught up in the Idea of

romance, finding in Onegin a

focus for her passion, and
transformed 'thereby we see

this is ber eddying backward
exit on point from the garden,
like an indrawn breath of

delignL The eagerly expectant
creature at Mme Larina's 'oa!!.

which starts -Act 2. her eyes
always on Onegin to discover
his response to her letter, and
the distraught and rejected
figure who must tr;. and dance
with Prince Gremin. are
sketched by Makirova with
Vivid iimplicuy istrans’s
quick emotions ‘curr. ;hro'.;Er.

ihe dance and ’hroug.h th?

dancer's hody. ar.l burr 3’Aay

her innocence. Her desire ;o

recon^’Jle the quarr?:’.lr.s

Lensky and Onecirt. :n bnrr
Oica back to her fiance, are- ar.

attempt to reas-ert ar earlier.

h:«pp!er order :r .her Aorld:
?iIdkarova .Jlandi.n: r.z:d. iz

arm crossed over her breast to

clasp ber shoulder, gazing afrer

Onegin's fleeing fi^re when
the duel has taken place, is

also watching tbe end of
Tar>-ana's youth.

It is a particular merit of
Makarova's interpretation that

she can make clear those
correspondences which link the
young TaQ'ana with the mature
Princess in Act 3 to whom
Onegin rerums. .Afler her
loring farewell lo Gremin there
comes 3 clear echo of the early
letter scene when she sits ner-
vously reading Onegin’s im-
passioned note to her. Th?
ensuing duel, her body r.rw
reaching away from his

embrace. t'.vi?«ing and lurning.
yet suddenly acknowledging
'r.er feeling for him and stiil

rncin? strength to reject that
feeling, was a superlative dis-

play of ? ditcer's an land,
from Peter Breuer. of sens;-
'jve response and faultless

partnering). The urgent im-
pulses of her movemenL the
conflict between lingering
emotion for Onegin and her
genuine love for Gremin. find

most eloquent ei^resslon in

every bend and spiralling turn
of Makarova’s body. 'We see a
great dancer entirely in s>in-

pathy with a role; we see, and
this is no less important, a
Russian artist asserting cenaia
national qualities that lie at the
heart of the role. Makarova
speaks TaO’sna's language.

Peter Breuer's Onegin, as 1

have indicaied. is a serious,
ennunitted inierpretaiion and .1

magnificent support for Maka-
rova: Louise Lester. Ferenc

;

Baibay anti Peter Jolesch. as
Olga. Lensky and Gremin. give
well-rounded inlerprerations.
Tie Munich company's account
of the work is sound, especially
pleasing in buoyant group
dances to which they bring
genoro'ds physical involvement.

An IntTodnctiim to 50 Mpdern
British Plays by Benedict

Nightingale. Pan Books,

£2.95, 479 pages.

Tbe best theatre books of

recent years have 'tended to

offer thorough docuipentatioa, in

a lively style, of major move-
ments. Such has been the
achievement of Howard Goor-
ney <» Theatre 'VYorksb^,
Irving IVardle on tbe English
Stage Company and Sally
Beauman on tbe B5C. Along-
side these major projects, there
is the ceaseless eM> and flow of
small study and academic
exegsis on figures like Pinter,

Stoppard. Beckett and Osborne.

Very little of this latter

phenomenon seems to serve any
purpo.<ie at all beyond farther-
ing the author's career among
gullible American students or
proffering short cuts for lazy
teachers and 0-level crammers.
Benedict Nightingale’s bandy
tome sails a little close to the
wind at times, but is generally
£ most welcome cut above the
general second-rate cUmour.

Book Review
MIcliael Coveney

He covers the 20th century
from James Barrie's The Admtr^
able Criehton X190t) tb llrevor

Griffiths’ Comedians (1975) with
cool reason, incisive argnmeht
and critical rigoar. Each author
receives a poi^et essay before

one or' tdore of his' plays : is

mcainihed iir some -
.
detaiL

Nightingale never resorts to the
mere recounting of plots, but
ilavonzx his anidyses with deft,

reference to others’ scholar'

and his own extenstve

experience as a theatregoer and

.

critic (he bas been on the New
Statesman since 1968).'

Everyone from Shaw - to

Stoppard, Brigbouse to Storey.
O'Casey to Brentou,. is sub-

jected to the same liv^ treat-

menL On tbe Statesman, I must
say I feel that Nightingale 'has

somewhat unhappily crampad
his style of late to suit the
recently witbered,'badly written
pages around him. But here
you can read him expatiating
sensibly on Mau^am, R. C.

Sberriff and Rattigu without
fear of' editorial ridicnTe.

'

Indeed, his 20 pages on Noel

Ihe shqw exerts a only
with tile intrusion of Tim Hardy
as Lucy's -husband, when very
recognisable themes of jo'o

demands versus domestic dutj-

are airily despatched in Mr
Hardy’s bottled angn and
ironically deflected speech pat-

terns.

But all falls to pieces once
more when Miss Carne’s ex-

hu^and turns up with -some
pathetic mumbo junibo tiiat

inq>iicates both Bernard Levin
and Socrates jn a despairing

farewell of “tempiu jugit as

usual." The director of a try-

ing and over-long evening is

Peter Stevenson.

Coward are almost the best part

of the book and remind one of

bow urgently needed is a fuU-

scale critical reappraisal of the

Master. He gives Coward his due
for flippancy, but is deadly, and
Ti^Iiantly. serious on Cowanfs
d^loymeat - of platitude,

rhythmed banality and subv^
sive,- but simple, iriiilosophy.

Tbe discussion of Hog Fever

and.Pripgte Lires 1 declare com-

piiisftry reading for all knockers,

.'and duBai^.

The choice of 'playwright

wavers a little towards the end.

Room should ha^ been made
for Daitid Hare and Peter

Nichols, and I ^kon that What
the Butler Sai.v. should have been S

prefered to Loot in the Orton

section.' while a case could ^ •

made for excluding Chrisboptaer

Fry and Robert Bolt altogether.

But Nightingale is alive to tlw .

inevitable invidioiisnes of 1^ \

sriection, and tempers all his

choices, and indeed his argu-

ments. with humility and good
humoor. i
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ACROSS
1 V-sign shov^ one is not in

agreement! (6)

4 Record turnover? (4^)

9 Adopt a new attitude in

sleep (6)

10 Rows about stray dogs (8)

13 Blissfully unaware (8)

13 Hamlet bas to be rewritten
for her (6)

15 Not tbe final temperature
14)

16 Granted by letter (10)

19 Is hesitant when perplexed?
Quite the contrary. (IQ). . .

30 'Wide smile gives support
(4)

23 Take cover (6)

35 Is he in no hurry to act? (8)

37 Colourful di^lay of aims
(8)

38 A dynamic proposition (6)

29 Dons went berseik — 'rusti-

cated (4,4)

30 A speaker who is skOled at

splitting alternatives' (6)

nows
1 Film with a good finS* (7)
2 In a sorry state? (9) >

5 Possibly run and see to
make certain (fi) .'

5 Growth seen vriien ship’s

bottom Is turned over (4’)

6 Cash exchanged --la pure
monetary transaction <8> .

7 Raving no flaws, though Z.

ha\'e a lot (5J
fi T-}'.. 1-1,-rtr’ (7)

11 Enraged by exchange, of
ZetteiB (7)

14 Irreverence shown ^ the
little devil 1 have yet to.

• reform (7) ...
17 The present

'
perfect? 4)

15 Surprised to find the vehicle
z$ carrying acid (S) i

19 (TetS: off\wit£ a sli^f dislo-

cation (7)

21 Itinerant craftsman (7> - .

22 Sligbtly .: exaggerate , an
account and blush (^)

24 Ber calling is a datiger^ns.

. one (5) ._

flS'Collect one’s ;pay with' a
' minor rise Y4)*
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Shultz picks

up the reins
'FOR THE first 18 months of Mr
Ronald Reagan’s presidency,
Mr Alexander Haig was widely
regarded on tiiig side of the
Atlantic as the only major
figure in the U.S. administra*
lion who was sympatiietie to
the concerns of Western Europe
and ready to stand up for them
4n the inter-departmental argn*
jnents in Washington. In some
wry important reflects, t^s
was not an ill-founded judg-
ment; if it had not been for Mr
Haig, for example, it is not at
all certain that the U.S. would
now be engaged in negotiations
anth the Soviet Union both on
intermediate-range and on stra-
tegic nuclear we^ns. What
took time to sink io, on the
other hand, was that he puz^
sued certain other policies—the
'ahnost unconditional support
for the Begin Government in
Israel, for example—wtalefi,

seemed less advisable to
Europe, and that his style was
disruptive of steady foreign
polio**

The style of George
Shultz, who has received the
unanimous recommendation of
the Senate foreign relations
committee to take over as
Secretary of State, will almost
certainly be less combative. He
has long experience of govern-
ment under previous adnUnistra-
tions, at the Department of
Labour and at the Treasury, and
he has a well-established repu-
tation as a team player. In his
opening testimony to the Senate
committee he repeatedly
stressed that he would be carry-
ing out President Reagan's
foreign policy, whereas Mr Haig
had too often given the
impression that he was try^
10 carry out his own foreign
policy.

Significant

Mr Shultz’s put experience
may have lain primarily in the
fields of economics and business,

rather than in that of foreign
policy proper: taut his statement
to the committee is witness of a
mature mind, capable not
merely of giving a loyal account
of the President’s foreign policy
positions, but also of sprinkling

it with subtle and possibly signi-

ficant glosses of his own.
He certainly inherits a formid-

able array of problems, in rela-

tion both to the Soviet Union
and to America’s allies in
Western Europe. The Reagan
administration has tended to
adopt a confrontation stance
towards Moscow which at times

has alarmed European opinion,
through, its emphasis on rdarm-
sment and nuclear- strawy.
More recently it has ange^
European goveniments by the
attempt to put ecuiomlc pres-
sure on Soviet' Union
tbrou^ the embaigp op com-
ponents for the gas pipeline.

It is too early to say how Mr
Shultz’s appomtment will in-
fluence U.S. polky on East-West
relations— his assertion that the
XfJS. was piiepared to establish
“mutually beneficial and safer
relationships with the Soviet
Union on the basis of reci-

procity" is a foimnlation which
leaves many questions -un-
answered. But it most be sig-
ntficant that he was prepared to
say, before his confirmation,
that *' as a gmeral pn^sition.
the use of trade sanctions as
an instrument -bf diplomacy is

a bad idea."
Itat the most urgent proUem

facing American diplomacy is

the crisis in the Middle East, in
whhdi the U.S. is ailready, as so
often in the past actively
engaged as negotiator and go-
between. Much oi his Senate
testimony was concentrated on
this issue, and the flavour of it

seemed much more even-faazided
as between the interests of the
Isradis and tiie -Arabs than per-
haps xni^t have been e:q>ected
from Mr Haig.

Ne)9 engfhasis

There was no suggestion of
any weakening of American
support for the security of
Israel, vriiidi he described as
"our closest friend in the
Middle East" But his refer-
ences to the legitimate needs of
the Palestinian people, and the
right of representatives of the
Palestinians to part in a
negotiating process, while not
inherently divergent from pre-
vious American orthodoxy, cer-

tainly seemed to give new
emphasis to this aspect of the
Arah-IsraelL conflict He gave
no support to the notion of mlli-

taxy solutions in tbe Lebanon:
**We cannot accept the loss of

life broD^t borne to us every
day (m our televiaamt screens.'^'

The European Community bas
long argued the case of the
rights of the Palestinian people;

but while Europe has had an
objective, it has lacked both a
strategy and tbe means of carry-

ing one out The XJS. b^ tiie

means; It is now up. to Mr
ShuRz to see whether these
means can effectively be used to
defuse the crisis in Lebanon.

Covert protection,

back-door subsidy
THE GOt^ERNMENT is re-

ported to be prepariog a new
issue, as it were, of enterprise
zones, in which exemptions from
taxes, rales and regulation will

bo offered to tempt the hesitant
entrepreneur o\‘er the brink.
This does at least show an
urgent concern for the plight of
.some of Hie most rundown parts
of the cnuntiy*. However, when
:akcn together with other cur-

reni policies — the lax conces-
sions iti tJie oil companies which
iiavo provoked n lawsuit from
ICl, .md 11)0 pmlraciod barg«iin-

in-4 with Nissan — it also sug-
;zcsts a disturbing blind spot in

Lhe Government's thinking.

The coniral ideas' in the
Government's economic
philosophy are the virtues of
free decision subject to market
discipline, and the dire
economic effect of hi^ public
.•(pending. The Government also

seems positively enthusiastic
about using special exemptions
10 encourage particular activi-

ties; yet these arc market dis-

tortions, achieved by a looking-

glass version of higher public
spending.

There arc .'i number of in-

.•sidiolusly appealing arguments
for these breaches of principle.

One is that we must keep up
with lhe Schmidts and Duponts
(not to mention the W'atamibes

and the O'Keilys). Since all

countries woo multinational

capital with special incentives,

tfo must join in, or we will see
no investment

Favourable

Most regrettably, this is in

some senses true; and a similar

logic leads to other counte^
productive policies. It is openly

urged that British industry must
have access to energy and feed-

stocks. steel and credit on terms

as favourable as any of its

competitors. More quietly, dvil

servants arc reminded “whose
side they are on" in the unsung
trade war of red tape, technical

sp^ifications and aiher non-

tariff barriers.

The case for enterprise zones

is more seductive, for these

zones are not onl.v supposed to

contribute to regional revivaL

but to act as model farms, as it

were, for the Govemmenfs
ideas of econozxuc husbandry.

tbe Chancellor a^iees, how
enterprise flourishes where lax
burdens and bureaucracy are
reduced.

Resources

There are a number of argu-
ments which need to be restated
against this whole approach. In
the most general sense, the case
for free trade and market disci-

pline has never rested on any
assumption -of universal virtue.
Countries which do not distort
incentives generally make more
effective use of their resources
than those which over-ride
them.

It is true some Governments—^notably the Japanese-—do
seem to have had some success
in using a mixture of incentive
and protection to encourage the
growth of the industries of the
future, but that is not bow the
game is usually played.

DecBne
It must also be remembered

that any covert protection or
subsidy for a particular project

hurts not only its foreign com-
petitors, but its established
competitors at home. That is

why ICI is suing the Govern-
ment, and why, more generally,

the growth of state-backed
large-scale industry in Italy has
been mirrored by the decline of
the large Italian private enter-

prise corporation. - Only the
black economy, it seems, can
flourish in the shadow of state
incentives."

This points to a final moral:
total, escape from tax works
just as well as exemption. To
abolish what remains of cor-
poration tax in this country
would cost less than £3bih—

a

fraction of the cost of various
special incentives; but this
general incentive would remove
distortions, and save a fortune
in administration.

Covert protectionism is best
fought by opposing it, as in the
recent consensus on export
credit, and not by following bad
examples.

What GEG could offer
By Guy de Jonquieres in London and Kevin Done in Frankfurt ,

B
RITAIN’S GENERAL Elec-

tzic Cmnpany has (fleaziy

emerged a key dement
4n any attempt at a private sec-

tor 'eolation to tbe financial

crisis faring West Germany's
beleaguered electrical giant
A£G-Tele£unken, its banks and,

increasingly, tbe Bonn Govem-
ment.

Exactly what has been dis-

cussed in tbe past few weeks by
Lord WeiQsto^ managing dir^

ector of GEC and Herr Heinz
DQrr, rifief execodve of AEG,
only the two men can know for

sure.

But while other posrible

bidders have been mnuiized

—

United Technriogl^ of tbe UJS.

is ^quentiy imonliionrd only
GEC appears to have placed out-

.

line propos^ on the table.

It is considering acqiarixtg 40
per cent of AEG-Technik, a new
company to be fozaned after a
planned reorganisation of the
Gennan group. AEG-Tedmik,
which would have sales next
year of about DM Ubn (£2.4bn),
wcMiid combine AEG’s most
viable borinesses. capital gooi^
electronics and hi^ teotmolqgy
.products. GEC would pay
DM 300m for its stake in A£G-
Teriinil^s initial caiEHtri and pr>
vide a further DM 450m. in
interest-IEree subordinated loans.
The plm stiU faces many

hurdles. Herr DQrr is seeking
state loan guarantees of
DM 1.55bn as past of-lhe deaL
and the distribution of AEG-
Triefunken^ massive DM 5bn
debt after ibe idanned reorgam-
sation lias yet to be derided.
Hecr DOrr must rise win
approval from a rriuctant work-
force, whirii fears for its jobs
if is brouiht in.

Nor woiffd the reorganisation
resolve by itself AEG-Telefuot-
ken’s two biggest pnMesns, Its

consumer electronics and
domestic appliances businemes,
which would be hived off into
separate CMUpazdes. Prospects
fm caijjxiDg the heavy Ibsses

from both op»atu»is look bleak
unless they undergo extensive

surgery.
If a link were forged with

GEC, AEG-Terimik would bene-
fit from an immadiajjt capital

infusion from a w^-manoged,
engTiriftTiy strong partiier with
liquid assets of more than £lbiL
GEC woidd gain a substantial

stake hi a csintal goods business

whh an azray of technological

expertise wltich, according to
Herr Dfirr, wiU move baick into

the biaric this year.

Moreover, AEG’s ^nead of
ge<%rapMc markets neatly com-
plements GECs own. Tlie

British company^ presence in

contioental Europe is supro-

ingly modest for a group of its

size; Its there last year
totriled £73(Hn, less than one-

sixth of ilB £4.95bn turtkover.

Only a third of the £750m was
accounted for by tocal ' sub-

sidiaries on lhe Continent
GEC is, however, strongly

represented in North America
and does good business in a

number of Commonwealth
coimtries. and former British

zones of influence. It has also

looked principally to the U.B.
for its recent foreign acquisi-

tions, nouMy A. B. Didc, the
office products manufacturer,
and die' Piricer medical elec-

tronics company.

HOW THE TWO COMPANIES COMPARE

Teiefuhken

(estimated fignres foryear to March 31, 1982)- :

Toihortt £4,950

Profitff£5$4m (before
UK sdies £2,525m iax) £365ffl (after tax)

(figo^ year to December 31, 1981)

Turnover DM l4.8bB
(f3;25bu) ^

West Gennaii Sales DM 8.4bn
(£1.84bD)

SALES ABROAD

Profits •TDM'642]n
'

* (.-£141iH) <Jtftertax

and before ^toordiiuiy
items of +DM666m -

(£I46m) s

Salw bjr lortfen Val— hyfnwiign iieBWwtw

Total Sales £2,425m

sssssa.

850

AFRICft

AUSnULU

ASM

AMERICAS

EUROPE

Total Sales £1,405m.
£91301.otwMdiitebr. .

fori^ Hbfldivfw

263

i
'

-f; •

922

Business groupings in tbe UK
POWBl B4GINEERING: Turnover
£589n). Pre-tax profit: £59in.

Main actWHaeK Turbine generators,

fas turbines, switchgear, tran^
fennel 1, rectifier^ insulation pro-
ducts and plaitici.

INDUSntlAL: Tumoven £359ni.
Pre-tax prolto £44in.

Main activities: Industrial and marine
diesel engines, large and small
electric nMteis, gears. iHianinated

signs, ventilation products. ‘

ELBCTRONICS; AUTONATION
AND mECOKMUNlCATIONS:
Turnover: :£Id4bn. Pre-tax proft
£210m.
Mtin activities:

Marconi companies: Avionics, cnril

and • military communioitions,
satelfite communications, radai^

space and defence s}rstems, hstni-
ments, broadauting equipment.
Beetronie and aiitomatioiH Rail-

¥/ay signalling equipment; traffic

control systems, minicomputers,
industrial and. monerfal oentrds,
robots, mechanical handling medical
equipment

Tciecommtaifeations; Switching
and transmission equipment, office

products..

COMPONENTS. CAB1£S AND
VIHRE: Turnover £441m. Pre-tax
profit: £43m.
Main activities: Valves, microelec,
tranic components. weighing
madiines, measuriiig

men^ central beating ' product^
power and ennmunications cables,
wire, fiiscgear,- heating dements,
electricai sentch^r.
CONSUMER PRODUCTS: Turn-
oven C77m. Pre-tax profits: Ini:

Main actidties: Lighting tdevitidn
mamifeeture, domestic r^riluces,
krtdien furniture.

OVERSEAS SUBSIDIARIES •

EUROPE: Tbmoven £ZZ5m, Pre-tax
profit: £12m
Activities iiiditiie: eiectrieal instal-

lation materials, indusbial com-
ponents, diesd engines.

THE AMERICAS; Tumoverr £750m.
Pretax profit £12m.
Activities indude: A. B. Didc (office

prmhicts), Pideer.

AUSTRALASIA: Turnover: £175m.
Pre-tax profit £15rn.

ASA: Turnover: £150m. Pre-tax
profits £15bi.

AHUCA: Sales: £25m. Pradaoc
profit: £5m.

AEG—^TuQhhlk . ,

(as it would emerge from piaiuMd reorganisadon of AEG-Tdefenken}

'

Turnover, year to Dec. 31, 1981: DM lObn (£2.12bn)

Estimated loss: DM T70m (£37Jm)

Business groupings worldwide
POVfBt ENGINSRING AND
INDUSTRIAL SYSTEMS-. Worldwide
tumeveriDM5.9bn.(£U9bn).

'

mritipns:

O Enogy . Technology: - Power
statioiis, gas .and steam ' turblnesb
deetricsT switchgev,- motors anid

generators.

e Industrial Technology: - Industrial

and marine auuxnation systdn^
hfiiting controls.

.

•
' -

• Traffic ^sterns:.
.

. .

e Defence Tedmologys. Radv-and
radio communications, monitoring,

and reeenndisance-equipmei^felar
power, space systems, ship conWoi
systems.

e Systmis Componnits:
.
Power,

deetrwiies, low voltage swrtdigear,

etectrie motors;
COMMUNICATIONE SYSTEI6::
Tiimovet: DM 834m (£185in)

.

'

DMdans:
. .

-

e Tdecommiinicatien Tedinolegy:
Tdecommurdcations and. sat^lite

«<gnpmen^ remote ’ monitoring

devic^ radio tdep^nes.
# Infermaden ^rstems: racto

'

ey and
office automation, data networks,
-data rrnnagement systems,' data
terminals, letter sortirig systoitis.

O ATM Computer: joint small com-
puter venture owned 7S per cent by
AEG-Tdefeiilm and 25 per cent by
Modcomp of- die U3.
STANDARD PRODUCTS; Turnover
WI2Jbn (£4B0m)

'

Divisiefis:

# Bectronic Components: Mio^'
eiectraidc

.
deidbs^ Nmi<en(fector

Imers.

'

# AEG-Kabel: Power abd.communi-
catioii cables, o^ol fibres. -

-

'

omCE EQUIPNENT: TUriwverr
DM.I.Ibn (£240m)

Olymina

' p6s^ arrriigwsuts woifld: un-

doubtedly inve -it a major say

in AEG's aff^ra, .GEC is said to

'have pR>po^^- hiltially. taking

asi equity ol. ^ess than 40
; 'per -'cent..'..'. •/

Those who have. ‘.'-talked

privately with Lord. Wemstock
have come away.-convinced that

. GEC.wants to mBke.-a 'long-term

commitment in' Germafly; not a

lightning- .'aiset^tTippiss - zaid.

He is fepohed Id .-want Herr
Oibt to: i!esBln hi eharga of

'aSG> .future' .-managemeat.

. .describiii^blni as a partner and
' his own 'protective role as.that

of advisor. ' Herr' DQrr bas also
• insisted jhat there: is- no ques-
'

.tlon' ' of: . AEG ceasing to* be
.gffliiineiy a'^Geouw coispgDy.

It is ee^in that The .triks

' between' ‘thV 'two companies

•could not have progressed ibis

far if tbe two men did 'not share

similair numagement ; 'philo-

sophies and- mutual' respect.

Herr -DCirrlias expressed pidilic

adnuration'for the way in.which
Lord Weinsfock has traiafonhed

ah assortment of piwoiisly.

troubled companies Into!, a
bigbiy profitahle..^VP'

.

in es^ce'i l^rd Weinsto^'s
formula' h^ b^n' to operate

• GEC as a' “federal" company.
. .Wft tas. devolved 'to Its divisions

and subsidiaries responsibility

"for operolional' .
decisions, 'such

.'as' product development and
. inariceUng,^ '.

:
while subjecting

. them to '.a .sj^em of .rigorous

'-flnahrial 'rxmtrol -

AEG-Triqfunkmi, by cohiraa.

has • hmg - had an extremely

centralised' management- struc-

ture, 'whidi critics blame for
making it slow-sioving and . un-

respooslve.! Its faeadquart^ in

Frankfurt employs l400 central

-staff, while GEG has only about
100 at Its head office.

' From Iks own statements, it

appears 'riear. that Herr: Dlirr

is looking to GSiC not just, for

money, but rise as a soari» of

management.' - ^perience and
'Si^rpo.Et.'SS lie strives to mould
AEGIS bedraggled empire into

a sound end 'profitable .business.

"GEXl has a unique comfaina-

tibn of banking and industrial

management skills," says Mr Ian

Cole of London stockbrokers
Janes CapeL "It can. play aCOnriM of ' Olyrnim Werke.

AEG’i hitercsfeireducto from 100 per
. role QOt 'disrimilar to- that .which

tontfe 51 ptrdnt lasc year » part the -large German commercial
'of d«l In whidi! Bo^ '«id' bmls>
acquired ' 45' per .cent,

maker typearcH^
ccMO^ . small .eomputon.

Olympto'
pro-

has traditionally

d^>ended heavily -on its home
market and has a solid riitze of
key p^Iic sector

,
purchases of-

eqniiHnent for d^ence. posts
and telecommunications and
the ratiwas^. Like GEC. It is

the. largest supplier of electronic
equipment to. its national
defenee^nistry, and in certain
military areas it has almost no
serious domestic competitors.

Its highly profitable radar
and radio systems group is

prime contractor in a pro-
gramme to equip the German
Navy with a new class of 20 fast

patrol boats, lhe marine
management division is res-

ponsible for the weapons
guidance system of the cizzs^nt
Gexman fi^te programme and
is inyolved - in the Tornado
fighter and Leopard n battle
tank projects.

AEG’s foreign op^tibns'aje
concentrated porticulari'y in the
rest of Europe and in South
America, and ft has a munber
of local subsidiaries-'.in -both,

regions. It has al^ won export
orders for a wide range i)f elec-

tronics products, and industrial
plant from the Middle East and
South East Asia.

However, the two companies’
product lines are femarkal^
similar, ' ranging from - The
•* heavy " end—gas turbines and
indi/fiial equipment—to areas
such as telecommunications,
office systems and process con-
trol which increasingly involve:

GEC is nof : deeply ' iiivblv^
yribile the Griman grpop'cannbt.
match GECs recently expand^
activities in nAotics and medi-
c*d electronics. '?

There is scope no doiflit for

banks have traditionailly played
in.directing tim more' successful
pants :of Gennan industry."

clMdUeases remain for-

. iqsdaUe; ea^ -rotdd. take some
A£G^'2iiai)cet5'i^ It' yeazs .to iwetcome. CjECTs ex-
gained effective coatna, imde^ perieoce with some Feoem take-
take a radical pmoing of busi- oveis not -been entirely
nesses ^ itinch yet to
fare wont-i-f'/ • ^ 'i/baitigtbe acqul-

By ^. actxwntsi. ^
valuable exchanges^ -in defence stock’s meethig with the unions-" same stan-

technology, while- 'both' com- in Gerniiiy’ last weekend did dard as the resfcot. its activities,

paoies.o^d from a chaser not remc^e fhefie suspirions: allV. But AEG-Tfflhpikt j^ipped of
associanbn

"

''31 conventional 'the less' ro sin^' he reused -to'^T^tre' 'conhnner
(power .srtatfeib . which

.
give .mt" axihantees ' about' would

stren^en them -'In- inteniaP future job aecmity dr bis influx possess a pfiirtfolid of 'businesses
tiohar-' competitibn- against ' ehce -on AEG'- management ' tn areas vi^ch have proven
beavyi^eights sudi as Siemens— policy.

.
bfgbly

.
prpfitaBle for GEC. K

Eraftwerk Union of- Germany . But there are grounds for the application of management
ud Brown-Boveri of .Switzer- believing tii^ GEC’s intentions attention could raise its mar-
land; arw-Uot so- rapaeioas-'as' the

.
giu and'gib«4h pros^

- Itm b^d' ^entltyi-^'basiv unipns fea^-.and'thrt-'lt ia-aim-: .to.'thode enjoyed, by- GEC, it

the application of' iiiiieroelec^<'.]iessi-liiter'estS"^'v6s' acute M^.-'ln'g.-d't-snfnftrhiffff Trig; tha'iri ^hT«:"'w»hrid>.be’.j'emo!^Wy' expected
tronics. *

. :Oern to- TAEG’s-.'unions.'. \rilieh.'.intligriaHo'n- n.f-arai with-.i't^ AiAm..>rt'«nTHjh4wri ^ eaptiati-ca-
None the less, 'there seeniis ro estimate that th«e'ixa;-75-per- ppesgtions. For a! st^ G£C,v;tiiMi-co(aip«niri^ to that of the

be a potential for some useful cent.oveiiap between . the- two is not .sfteiriTiy timj^riiy .control*- 'coyHcvnyi is cui-
ctAaboration at the margins. ecmpanceS’.pFOduct lin^ 'Tbey^trom^dhe outsetr a'^ear lk«ak:-"fe^l7-‘Ta3aed'’dn ‘ the Londem
AEG Is proud (tilts solar poirorl 'are worried, that GEC is mostly -IMth its' spinoarii-.to previcHis .'Sto^ Exchazige at-.more
teefanriogy, a field'm which interested in nibving.m im. aegnigirioTWj

j
.qTinngh.'thA .pr^ etyltn. .

Men & Matters

Account ends
As if AsleTs activity^-or lack
<ti it—were not bad enough 1
now understand that the Stock
Exchange is trying to caB a stop
to tbe market’s gravy train.

Stockbrokers and jobbers have
been told by the Coimtul tha t

members may only undertake
"normal and reasonable expen-
diture in relation to entertain-
ing .riients in the ordinary
course of business."
In eases of difficulty, furthex

guidance should be obtained
from the membership depart-
ment, it says.

This will strike a chill in the
offices of pension fund managers
and investment managers, Fm*
that innocuous notice could
upset thrir lives more than Bay
Buckton.
Fund managers have grown

accustomed to the hospItaOty of
brokers—who are chasing other
people's money which the fimd
managers look after—and will

obviously now haye to lower
their expectations.

Seats at Glyndebourne. 'Wim-
bledon, dinner at the Mirabelle.
a Cowes weekend, a box at

Covent Garden and the other

little luxuries they have come
to expect may continue.

But the Exchange does not
like ^ving away its services. It

prefers money fiovnng in its

direction. Realistic fees, says

the Ezrisange, must be supplied
on certain matters outside in-

vestment counselUiig. So if you
are a fund man^er looking for

a second home in tbe Balearics
do not ask ^or broker. He
may merely invite -you out to

Tubby Isaac's to talk about it

' chairman of Austin and Pickers-
gill, the north-east coast ship-
builder now part of British Ship-
builders, is not a man to be
diverted by a fad. His SD-14
15,000 tonner is a modern
tramp, liodays. What is more It

is a super-tramp trading success-
fully in every ocean and sea in
the world.
Austin and 'PickefsgHl this

week celebrates the launch of
the 200th SD-14. That is a
remarkable ariiievemeot in an
industry in which production
runs for merchant ship designs
are usually reckoned in single
figures.
- After the redoubtable Liberty

Ships — some 2,500 of which
helped to win -World War Two
^the SD-14 is now the most
popular vessel in the history of
the steam riiip.

Number 200, named Anislo
Borges, is be'ing built in Rio de
Janeiro by the Brazilian ship-
builder Cenqianhia Comercio e
Navegacao. She is the S7th in
a run of 43 SD-14s being built
there.

Part of tbe success of the SD-
14 is that Austin and Pickersgili
has been licensing building
round tbe world since the
design left the drawing board
14 years agb. An SD-14 buUt
overseas brings in only about
£^,W0 to Awtin and Plckers-
gill in royalties compared with

Community languages as well.

While that might irritate the
Welsh it. must be a great relief

to the rest of us.

Are we then to be -treated t.o

Welsh Claret bias ffrwythog
Uawn-^at' is, full of fruity
flavour? The Welsh Office does
not think- so. No Welsh wRie
industry exists it reported- last

night after researoh. Bat Welsh
friends 'report sightings of
isolate 'Wine cultivations white
travelling'the Principalis^. Per-
haps even- iiow ah entrepireh^
is tending the flirt tnfly Welsh
vintage. . ,

.

Meanwhile. ~a . Cardiff wine
merchaiTt Paul Morgiu who has
been astutely marketing a Ger-

.

man bottled wine labtiled.soldly

in Wrish for nozHnquiritive
patriots wiU have tP get some,
new labels printed-

Leisure line

"Amazing some of ibertiusss
that people do. in their Spare
time/' says Nigel .Fto^,. .ot

Leisure .Line.
"
'W‘e have one

customer looldiig for a pytiiozt

who says he already has a boA
constrictor.' Anotiier lats :a-

mediaeval'iute for sde."

.

Powell, iritSi feUdw Binning
graduate

Minister of State for public
utilities ' and ^ transport in
Jamaica and whose grandfather
was. educatien' minister: in
Malaysia, says : -’*We have
handled just about - everything
so' tar from a harp ' to a house-
boat.”

^e prospect . of increased
letoure time for us an, he says,

is-.one that he- lotfiss forward, to

with growing' .(Htiinusm.

Super tramp
In shipping circles they do not
seem to talk about tran^
steamers any more. The
favoorad. circumlocution Is

general cargo carrier. But it

does not have the same salty

style.

.Derek Kindier. the burly

f7 Om a ..M.. 'i

—‘'nr* ” *“* ham . 'Uuivexsi^.. . e*»**>Mw
Christopher. August, and ! a
£35,000 loan from Ixidufitrlal and.

Commercial Finance : Corpdra^.

SSSSf to* 52* tiML set up Lrisure- LinSTih
Loudon’s Hammersmiih . thm:

^ ^”1*8 ago tb -provide -a .com-years to come.
puterised qnk* sales service in

-.second-hand leisure. go^.
If yoii 9xi bored -3^

-latest, pastime and
.
want to

Down market
Scotch whisky, 'it rrnrifT. Is

losing face in J^an because it

is-seUing too (heaply.'.

. . Tamlzo Isihika^ head of tbe
wine and spirits . -importers'
association In Tokyo, says that
the price of a standard Scotih
^ now weil below that of the
Japanese 'brands.- Because.' of
imports by unaccrediied'agenm,

. bottles of Scotch cm sale, if

zny arithmetic is right; -at -be-
£2.25 and £6.75 hieRhv lbs

retommended price. ..

.

But i^ereas you and'l would
rush to take advantage of such
o^rs, the Japanese bi i^t is

a /traditional gift searon; are-
shusning the . sbiff,' ,Wat
Japanese custome'r,

. sa:^ . foU-
ka,wa. would dream of.dffrtiiag
someone a cut-price gift? ..

..^d even more
.
pertinently,

he asks of Scotland’s .distiUera,
what wholesaler or.refaSer' is
gmngto continue to'caziTStpcks.
of ^Hrits with such a jt****"^
profit margin?

No wine bars
The Welsh language can be
used for all or aoy of the inform
mation on a wine label from
next week. ' Having gone so far
to emanieipate drinking Welsh
nationalists,-the EEC Tn.m,i«,>fng
in a new ruling from Brussels
add the restriction that the in-

Insurahce cover

fmnation on the bottle most
. £5 to £25 for three niona& .

also appear in one of the official ' Powell, whose- fothe'r: ;is

Drawuig' upon more-,
' tfpp-' fiO

recoup some of tbe-mouey you years of experience "Lord Den-
teuton equipment, you.smply 'ning - recent^ adriaed'' - the
phone in -the details, which -Wprshi{tia3 Compasy '

' of
then fed into a edmDuter- for Attnazies: “i like -to eat'-with-:

regurgitating to prospective .nice people ; to drink with'nke
buyers when they ring the com- \people ; end to sle^ with a
paiiy. Oiazges range, according clear conscieDce.^ '-

to thejv^ue of the.good^ frpm -

Obsenbei^

AUTOMATE
OR LIQUIDATE!

endoise.
_youinrfd^thatirohawawe^ir«erestht^

I—^oPogfffiefewdHWteh Misirialrobot& Buttbat

_^enenoe

SUPpQRTBMIbHRDBOlS'
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The pace of factory automation is;qiuckenmg

.

—some of the world’s more foresighted
'

manufacturers believe that the " unmanned
factory of thefuture could bea reality vnthin

five yeai^ rather dian bythetom of thecentury.

A line rbbto beio? cbeeked at ASEA, tbe giast Swedidi
indndrial.coiQpMty, Tdiieh.has reosnUy received orders from

* die West; Oermu mibtor iiidiisfe^-^for 105 robots.

grfitnata

of robot iidiNdaBbii

' Projected robot usage

30 - te

-P Bm—
Total: 24,752 Japas US KEonpe-

nufacturin
Auto
A revolution on

the factory floor
By ALAN CANE ,

THE FACE ^ manufactariiig industry has been
changed irrevocably in less than a decade by new
tedmiqnes for automated production, based on rela-

tively dieap computer power.
Machine tool manufacturers and their customers

have 'been affected equally drastically. Machine tool

.makers in the U.S., the -UK and in Europe have seen
their markets threatened alarmingly as Yamaraki,
Hitachi and Seiki, Nakamura and Fujitsu Fanuc-
became conomonplace words on machine shop floors.

- In the UK, Alfred Herbert tbe distinguished flagship

of the British machine tools industry, already hit badly
by the recession, crashed in- 1980 with losses of £56m.

A year later. Ur Ron Lynch. Hewlett-Pa^rd. Honeywell,
-chainnan of a revamped and NCR, Sperry-Univae and a host
resuscitated Alfred Heibert. of other computer companies
warned that the Japanese wfere can reasonably claim that they
“ intent on wiping out our can supply a sizable pan of

on

martiine tool industry.**

The evidence was hard to

‘ the factory of the future.**

Manufacturing industry its^
resist: 55 per cent m the nas oeen snaKeo oy eviaeoce
numerically-controlled uthes from Japan, from Sweden and,

Britain were of Japanese origin, to a lesser ^ent, from the.U.S.

At the same time other and Germany, that production

<dianges were place. An costs and maniMng'levels can be

. entire raft of companies whidi reduced drastically using uie

- bpd never been part of the topi' .new technologies.
_

maldng business, suddenly -
That is why, despite the

sprang into j^ominence: these depressed state of the world

were the computer *nd elec- manufacturing indiutry, the

•tconics eonmanms, in the bigger—and more enli^tened

—

deveWpment of the-Bardware machine tool manufacturers are

and the 'Sophisticated software gnpped by a somewhat

needed .to drive the nht repressed excitement

nuchines. They anticipate a worid in

Thus, IBM emerged, last year which the typical manufacturing

as one of the U.S. leaders in will be staffed ^ auto-

compnter-aided design and com- matie machines, serwced

puter-aided manufacturing robots • and controlled by
tedhoology; at the end of the computeni.

year IBM launched Its first,

small, but impressive robots.

Triiically, such a “factory of

the foture " wculd be rtih from'

a cnstomer would he stored in

the m^n computer which woulcf

.generate a request to the com-
puterised drawing ofRce to
ftesigift the parts required.

It would direct automatic
warehousing and palletising

machinery to remove the neces-
sary raw material from stock
and instruct reniotely-coDtrolIed

trucdcs to deliver ^e raw
materials to groups of computer-
controlled machine tools.

Robots would move the parts
through the machining process
.before they were transferred to

a fhlly automatic packaging and
despatch line. Such a factorv

does not yet exist—but some
tiiat 'do are close to the ideal.

Mr Frank Curtin: group vice
president, machine tools, for
Cindnnati Milacron, one of the
world's leading makers sums it

up: "We ate excited because
the use of these new techniques
offers the only opportunity for
a company on a worldwide
basis to become a high-quality,
low-cost producer."

The Japanese,, he pointed
out were moving low tech-
nology production ‘out to

countries with lower. labour
rates, \thiie automating high
technology production as
rapidly as possible.

Describing flie- present state
nf the U.S. machine tool

market, with consldera'ble

undeisiatemenf. as ** lousy," he
went on to point out.that the
level of inquiries for automated
manufacture at Cincinnati had
never been higher: he had
never seen so many senior
executives becoming involved
ifi the planning of manufac-

. luring production
—"most of

tiie early automated manufac-
‘ turing systems were failures

because senior executives would
not get involved. When the
recession lifts and these
inquiries aVe translated into

Major step

The revolution that has been
taking place is of course based
on microelectronic technology.
The factory of the future is.

however, already here and now
—not in its most advanced
manifestation, but in applica-
tions which 'rule out any sug-
gestions that the claimed
benefits are not genuine.

Chief among these, produc-
tion level can be kept high,
inventories and stocks can be
cut drastically. qualit>' can be
massively improved. The
Japanese have shown it can be
done: xmw the rest of the manu-
facturing world is running to
catch up.
. The ideas and concepts in

advanced manufacturing ^’S-

tems of the kind now being
installed are hardly new: w’hat
has mgde the difference over
the past few years is the avail-

abflip^ of low cost reliable and
sophisticated control mecha-
nisms. Tbe credit for popular-
ising these sysitems which rely
on computer numerical-con-
trol lies with General Electric
of the n.S. and with Fujitsu
Fanuc, which could be des-

cribed as “the IBM of the

mi
Its*

" T
V: Te f

orders, the new systems will

be successful."

In Sweden. Mr Sven-Erik
Andersson, managing director
of SMT-Pullmax, a leading
computer - controlled lathes
manufacturer, argues that chief
interest among potential cus-
tomers is in more sophisticated
systems, even if business is

50-60 per cent down.
And Mr Bjorn Weiehbrodt,

general manager of the indus-
trial robot division of ASEA,
the Swedish industrial giant,
plans to grow by 60 per cent
this year—" last year we sold
500 to 600 robots. Our target
this year is 900 to 1,000,"

T e X a $ Instruments, the 'ord« book. An order from CONTINUED OM FACE VIII
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A programmable weldor—a combination of BOC welding
- equipment and a Hall .<Vutomation robot.
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KTM for Manufactur i
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wmm RBQBIE MANUFACTURING
SYSTEMS are bringing new
levels of productivity to

machine shops around the

worid and KTM are recognised

as leaders in'the design and
manufecture of the latest

instaJlations.

At Brighton, KTM have built

up a fund of ej^rience and
have designed and built over

1,000 in-line special purpose
transfer machines as well as
associated inter-machine

handling systems.

KTM also manufacture the

awarcFwinning range of CNC
machining centres, Including

the tedinicaily advanced KTM
Muiti-Headctianger.

.

mis machine represents ?.

major step forward in

automated machining,me
. introduction of these machines
has already caused a number
of international manufaciurers

to review their current

production policies.

As part of the Vickers

Engineering Group, KTM has at

Its disposal a wide range of

expertise, including the Vicker^

companies, Roevacibr
automatic handling, Maxi-

Check for the most advanced
inspection equipment,

Aquamatic for automatic
,

component cleaning and
Vickers Ruid Power for machine
tool control systems.

To assist in co-ordinating all

these and other external

resources, KTM can call on the

Vickers Design & Projects

Division, a design and
management services

organisation which is skilled in

handling mufti-million pound
turnkey projects.

For the most up-to-date and
efficient FLEXIBLE
MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS.
KTM brings together design,
manufecture and engineering
resources for your benefit

Kearney & Tracker Marwin Ltd

Crowhurst Road, Hollingbury,

Brighton BN1 ^U, England.
Tel: 0273 507255. Telex: 87121

A subsidiaiy oi Vickeis PLC
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proven

system
Novi', thesame pioneering research that has sustained ESAB Tor over

77 years as leaders in welding technology, is fully reflected in the

A30A Robot Welding System. A fully integrated and easily

programmed, highly versatile production station that brings a dramatic

advance in consistent high quality, speed and economy with both

long and short welding runs ol heavy and complicated workpieces.

Over 250 A30A units are currently operating throughout the world,

bringing the benefits of proven, sophisticated robot welding

technology to a variety of applications. Discover how your

productivity and profit could automatically improve in ihe '80's, fully

detailed literature is readily available.

ESAB- robot welding technology
of theSO’s

ESAB LTD-
WELDING ROBOT DIVISION

25 ALSTON DRIVE. BRADWELL ABBEY.
MILTON KEYNES MK13 9HA

Telephone; 0908 319666

ESAB

f'ApgR ROllS*

slisIflVE
.thermo,

CKiRiBK
reader
tapes

floppy disks& magnetic media

Etc

and many lathtr consufnabie it«mt are available from:*

Greaves Way. Letalitoii Buzzard,

Beds LU7 8UD.
Tel: (QS25) 376743 Telex: 82384
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MANUFACTURING AUTOMATION n

Ian Rodger on improvements in the application of NCs and CNCs in machine tools

Refinements in three separate markets
IT tVOULD be dangerous to

suggest that the most impoiiant

advances in .the appUcadon of

numerical cohlrollers and .com-

puter numerical coniToUers* to

machine tools have already

been accomplished.

Compared to the innovations

of the past decade, develop-

ments look like mere reSne-

nients or value engineering.

Machine tool manufacturers’

attention is understandably

drawn away from internal

advances to Uie e-vciUng things

that can w done by putting

their machines together with

robots, conveyors and pallet

ch.inyers to make production

cells and flexible manufactur-

ing svsteTTis.

There are still some useful

improvements, however, appear-

ing on the NC and CNC
machines themselves, notably

simpler programming langu-

ages, belter diagnostic systems

and programming aids for MC
tapes.

It has been 10 .vears since the

first CNC lathes appeared and

for most of that time, com-
puter controllers liave been
applied mainly to large turn-

ing machines and machining

centres. The sharp fall in the

cost of electronics in the past

two or three years * bowet'er.

has
'
permitted the application

of CNC to many more types of

metal cutting and forming
machines.

CNC kits

It has even become practical to

adapt computer controllers to

old manual machines. In most
cases, this is done by stripping

the m.'ichine and altering its

siruclure but one supplier has

emerged io the p.‘)st few- months
with a bolt-on CNC kit for

certain makes of lathes, for

£ll-.250.

Machine tool makers fend to

see three distinct markets
developing, each with different

ebi'Clronic requirements.

9 .Stand-alone machines, often

owned and operated by rela-

tively small engineering sub-

eoniraclors who do a wide

variety of jobs. This type ‘of

user needs an on-machine con-

troller that can be programmed
quickly and easily by an un-
sophisticated operator to mini-

mise down time.

M Machines ihat are designed

to he part of larger production

s.vstems and for which instnic-

up. operation, editing and
trouSie footing.

Yaatazaki Mazatrol of Japan
produces a lathe controller that

autofflaiically selects cutting
conditions, dreading on. the
matenal being worked and the
tool used.

General Electric of the U.S.,

which suj^Iiea controllers for
a number of tool makers, is

expected to introduce a con-
versational -astern in

September.
GEC- of. Britain, which took

over Alfred Herbert’s CNC con-
troller business when the vener-
able machine tool company went
into liquidation in 19S0. believes

.

that controllers' will have to be
more adaptable in the future.

It believes that users will

want machines that can be pen-
granuned by an on-site operator
of fed by a tape or attached to

a flexible maoufacturing system.

This means lislng a higb level

conversational language that
enables the user to add' bis own
programming modules 'to the
controller. The penalty ig the
need for a larger memory than
is common in CNC imntrollers
but GEC believes-'memoty cost
will continue to d^ine.
The company

;
has already

introduced a controller of this

kind for turning idachines and
plans to bring out one for
machintng centres later this

year.

Identifying faults

Diagnostics are . of major
concern to users because they
want most o£ all to • avoid
machine down time. The latest

advances are along the lines of
identifying .problems. ' Pre-
viously. a controller might just
put the word “fault" on its

screen and let ihe operator hunt

around for it.

Now. controllers can detect

faults, decide how severe they

are and dtoose appropriate

r^ponses. Some are just

w-amings. surii as low oil pres-

sure. in which case the con-

troller would alert the operator

but carry on working. In more
serious cases, ihe machine

would be shat down and the

screen would display a code

that’ would lead tite operator to

the source of the problem.

Other recent developments

that will appear increasingly on
new machines include adaptive

control and in-process gauging.

Computer controllers are ideal

for exploiting the wide variar

tion in speeds .that can be
derived from DC motors. Speeds
and depths • of cut on CNC
lathes, however, tend to be the

subject of precise programming

instniCtions riependin? on the

material used and Ihe shape of

the object being turned.

Under adaptive conirol, the

controller, taking account ' of

the motor's, power, automat ic-.

ally ami consiantly optimises

the speed and depth of cut. : .

Zn-pipce$s gaugihs ' is . a

recently developed .prae^,

intended to. siii^iant oS-Ittic

inspection. The. ‘controUec

checks the dimension which liaj.

just been machined and.-, if

necessary, makes, a. second, ait.

Undoubtedly, there are fioing

to be many more r^nements
to CNC madilne tools in the

future. GNC machines are the

only ones for which dema&d. is

stili'- growing, and eompetiUnn.

among .
manufacturers'^., .is

increasingly fierce, as .European

and Ammcan manufacturers

fight to regain market share

from the Japanese leaders. ...

tions a^ received from a
remote production control com-
puter ra^er than n local

operator.

• Staii*d-alone machines with

long production' runs for which
a tape-fed numerical controller

Is -adequate.

In a tape-fed machine, the

major problem has always been
cnrrecUi^ errors after a tape
has been cut, there being no
alternative to going back to the

. keyboard and making a new
tape. The most popular solution

has been to dr^ NC in favour,

of the more flerible CNC
,

machines. But these are ve^
'expensive. Another solutioii is

to prepare the tape on a com-
puter that has been pro-

grammed to detect and signal

errors. A recent example is the
lAPT interactive sj'stem intro-

duced by Universtty Computing
early this year.

As the programmer eaters *

geometric definitions or cutter ^ -tt
. motion ramma^d^n the i^^ Govemmeiit gTaiits eiicourage the development ofJapanese robot technology) says Jim riewara

and provides an imme^ate
iadieatiOB of any corrections

needed. It also draws <tbe

geometry or cutter motion •& a
plotter for verification.

.Avoiding the rigidity of tape-

fed machioes was the main
attraction sf attadring com-
puter controllers to machine
tools. Jattially, CNC systems
were attached to relatively

simple lathes whidi operate in
only two dimensions and then
to the more comple.x milling

machines and machining
centres.

Now, the' same process !s

being repeated witii the
develc^ment of eonversatienal
programiming- languages for

CNC controllers. The firat

generation of these systems
has been appearing on lathes
and developments are foUowlng
for milling machines as welL
The idea behind conversa-

tional programming is that it

becomes easy for even a
relatively unskilled operator .to

program a machine. Fanuc of
Japan has led the field but
other major manufacturers are
catdiing up qukkiy.

Take, for example, the
recently introduced Acramatic
900 series from Cincinnati l^a-

Staying ahead in the factory
FACTORY of the future

is coming along ' a good deal
quicker than the office of the
future. There is ample evidence
of this in the U.S. where the
big money is being spent by
companies in aerospace, auto-
motives, electronics, and petro-
chemicals.

Japan is even more ahead in

the factory than in the office

partly because, until recently,
the Japanese language problem
has been .a brake on home mar-
ket development of the latest
word processing systems.

In engineermg. most produc-
tion managers are faced with
the problem of dealing with
batches of components, all re-

quiring varying degrees of
work at a varies of processes,
often in different sequences.
This problem traditionally leads
to queues of work building up
at the woric centres with conse-
quent high inventory costs and
long lead times.

The world trend is now
to develop - manufacturing,

cron of the U.S. All the. material handling and -storage

Japane^ production of robots

Numbar
of units

Cumiiatlvn
numbar

InsMIad in J^pan
Armusl valiia'

Ym
1968 200 400

1969 400 600 .. 1.500

1970 1.700 3400 4400
1971 1400 3400 4,300

1972 1.700 5,300 6,100

1973 2.500 7400 9400

1974 4400 13.000 11,400

1975 4.400 ‘16400 11,100

1976 7400 23,600 14.100

1977 8400 33400 31,600

1978 10.100 42400 27,300
-

1979
. 14400 fi64P0 42,400

1980 (esU 60.000

1985 (est)
—

.290,000

Note: Under 2 per cent have been esported From
Japan and a negligible pnmber. Imported.

Source: JTRA and Inbucon forecasts.

-/A .--i.

This compacc lapanesc-diesfpted rabot. the Daros
PT 30QH From DainldiViGykes.Robetia, n plaqned

for mMufaetun in the UK.

operator has to do is key in one
of the nine " menu " codes and
then the video display unit leads
him in plain language messages
through procedures for setting

“Ithou^we’dbethemostesdi^
newcomers to Central Lancadiire

since dieSjtoiipgJenny,”
/r.l.Vi'.'i !,!iSykL'.CiiJ!ruiAU,]^duUhi‘SyI:ciRi‘ik':ji:i

"l^rhapasa'%^shireman

Jf^l I was prejudiced, but Centzal

Laiicasliirc didn't exactly

sound like a hot-bed of high

technology to me.
' Ac least, that’s what I thought

'SvheiimyGroupwentinto partner-
sliip widi the Japanese to produce

advanced iiidusti^ robots^ and

Central Lancashire NewTown "was

suggested as a locadon iEbr our new
fiaory.

Quite hankly, 1 wondered

whethertheplacewouldstillbemills;

mills and evenmore mills.Andso

I-went up to Preston to secformysclE

The :idv;uice fectot)' was the

htstsui'pi iiie. It looked as chough it

bek'iigcd to tlie next century rather

chan the last one.

The industrial estatelookedjust

as prestigious, (That was important,

because we could expect to be deal-

ing 'with internationalcompanies.)

-what impressed me
most ot* all >Yas thenoml^ofh^
ccciuiolog)’hnns alreadyinthearea-

Bririsli Aerospace, Rocl™!!, Plessey,

G£C and British Nuclear Fuels to

name but a tew.

They meantwc could be confi-

dentofhiidini; tlie skilled-wockersand

specialist 5up[>licrs wed be needii^

And they meant something

else, too.

Thereivasaready-mademarket

on our doorstep?

Central Lancashire is an ideal

Incation tor liigh rechnolog\’'.TfYiou*d

like tn know more about our factor-

ies and Kiciliries. phone Bill McNab.

our Commercial Director.

TImhCfJiiiJuS

Central Lancashire
BRiTAfisrs BiGceyr newtown

T'. n.v.\Miii'.ti'i-vtLoir.ii-.VTCOBPi:'ii.«iJiON'

IL'sltoCN' H.VLL. B.\M.SKR PRILii..Ln;C£TONPU 6AX.

systems that are computer oon-
trolled and can thus be easily

changed from one sequence to
another, mainly by altering the
‘computer program that drives
the system.
This provides flexibility and

leads to the much-used terra
“flexible manufacturing
systems" (FMS). Such a
system can be one isolated

or group of machine tools
or processes controlled by com-
puter. Alternatively, it can be
part of a much wider inte-
grated productioD system in-

cluding such ^ects as material
forming, quali^^ assurance and
warehousing.
The U.S.. which has tradi-

tionally been known for its

advanced manufacturing tech-
niques, is • now finding Itself
under increasiDg pressure from
Japan and Europe. This is pro^
vidlng a spur, and pcriiap.s if
is not surprising that in such
a large country one finds many
examples iff highly sophisti-
cated and advanced- manufac-
turing methods. particularly in
the aerospace and automotive
sectors..

.

Despite the recession and a
reluctance to invest, robotics
are begianmg to catch on in a
big way.

Biggest exhibition
In March. Detroit hosted the

world's largest-ever robot exhi-
bition. “Bobot VI." Close on .

28,000 visitors, many of them
serious buyers, viewed the
offerings*' from lOZ exhibitors,
and over 2,000 attended con-
ference sessions.
At the beginning of 1982

there were about 100 different
robot models available in the
U.S. from 53 robot builders or
importers.
Many firms are actively seek-

ing ways of cutting labour costs
os assembly. For example, one
medium-sized manufacturer in
^IHornla Is developing robots
to 'automate the assembly of
hl-fl audio speakers.

^Hsion systems are being
used with and without robots.
They use the power of a video
camera, which is usually con-
nected - to a Special micro-

'

compuier. to compare the
image seen by the camera with
a pre-programmed ".idea" oi
what the image should look
like. This is ideal for inspec-
tion and some U,5. companies
have developed fnteresting
applications including auto-

matic inspection of the
characters on plastic typewriter
keys.

It woultk of course, be naive
to consider that manufacturing
competitiveness enn be
measured solely by robotisa-
tion. However, the degree to
which nations invest in robots
peems to be correlated with

£43m government fund . and
there is currentiy a government
funded project worth £26m to

develop a ‘Vexibla manafactu^
ing sjxtem" based on laser

technology.
- In ' addition, there- k • an

flllfftp fund for hnr-interest
loans to help small businesses
purchase rtrimts and a plan

maintain their position .is a
dominant manufacturing force

in aerospace. They are Involved

in transferring tbeir indu.strial

techniques .and' i^uracturinc
knowledge to eoUpfrics such as

Iiidia,‘- where- manufacturing
costs are likely to beiower than
Europe

,
, ..

'
: :

In ' Brtate' aerospan com-
their investment in other forms wortt nearly £84m by 1985 for panics- aheaid with a
of automation.
Another barometer of trends

in American manufacturing
techniques is to' look at thq
exhibits and technical papers
that were presented to some
3.000 industrial- engineers at
their recent annual convention
in New Orleans. Industrial
engineers are concerned with
improving productivity and are
often charged with making
recommendstions on : capit^

• inyestments.
More than half, of the New

Orleans exhibitors werevsbow-'
ing a variety of computerised
systems. These include numeri-
cally controlled and coin’puter'
numerically controlled (NC/
CNC) tape preparation systems
with a strong bias towards
integrated, computer-aid deslgn-
and mamifaciure (CAD/CAM)
and graphical aids to tape pre-
paration.

. Also .. material-
handling systems Induding
laser bar-code readers' were
much in evidence.

Another group of exhibits
were computer aided manufac-
turing techniques for generat-
ing optimum work methods and
time standards. Two new micro-
computer products. Adam and
Capes, were particularly well
received.
In Japan there is evidence

of large scale capital invest-
ment .in automated plant for
warehousing and production.
Many of the developments and
innovatious are carried out by
the companies tiiemselves with
a very high degree of interae-
tion, between the production
engioeerjog and the product
design functions.
From evidence -provided by

fapanese companies, it appears
ibat it is normal , for mmxafat^
tuning industry in the electronic
and engineering sectors to in-
vest about 6 per cent of
their erosg turnover in
means of improving manu-
facruring efficiency.

Tlic extent of Japanese auto-,
mation and robots has
undoubtedly been 'enOniraged
b.y government grants.'
initial development of robot
technology was started with a

low-interest-leasing of robots by
all sectors of industry.

Strong efforts

West European ' aerospace'
manufactiirers are. particularly
strong in their efforts to beat
off U.S. and other foreign com-
petition through manufacturing
automation, r

Some notable - examples-
include West Germsdtyfs Mesef-
schmitt-Boelkow-Blbhm's fiil^
Integrated computer controlled
system for prodndng. aircraft

number oftinteresting -projects.

For example^-it is reported lhat

Rolls-Royce claim to be reduc-
ing the cost of the wheels and
disk-shaped parts used In KBSl 1

Clones by 15-20 per rent In

work hours and as .much as fiO

per cent ininspection. This Is

being achieved by an advanced
integrated manufacuirini;
system. British Aerospace have
other comparable developments.

The use. of modem manufac-
turing systems and knowledge
is one way.,of staying ahead df
emez^ng lOurd World nations.

components. This. is claimed to:’ They are customers today for.

have reduced inyestment re- sophisticated equipment. Hnw-
quirements by 9 per. cent and ever, as modem techniques and
cut operational costs by 25 per knowledge becomes more wide-,
cent. ^uead, they will become the
The .French are tiylng; to competitors of tomorrow.

TEN KEY POINTS TO WATCH
If managemems wish to be

ahead of mtemational corapeti-

tioD, they could do well to con-
sider the ten key points given
in the following check list:

• Are you aware of the specific
areas in. your factory where
robots or other forms of auto-
mation could yield benefits?

• Are your investment deci-
sions in respect of automation
based mainly on savings or on
improved market share?

• Do you have a strongly
directed quality assurance
policy aimed at zero defects?

• Where can automatic inspec-
tion techniques be used to
monitor quality without Incur-
ring labour costs?

• Do you have an industrial

relations strategy for latrodiic-
ing new technology?
• Is your woiicforce .involved
in decision raaldag?-
• Are your stock and inventory
levels acceptable? On Japan,
some manufacturing companies
are able to operate with
days supply of materials ' and
work in progress.)
M Do you use modem eom-
peter techniques with on-lttro.

terminal.'? to help with material
nlanning?

-Do you have computerised-
shop floor data collection and
would you benefit from the hij^
level of control that- this could-
provide?
M Are you aware of the
Government grants and assis-
tance available tn you?

GRUNDY ROBOTICS
ADVANCED TECHNOtOGY TODAY
FOR THE NEEDS OF TOMORROW
WELDING .

The RQBELJTYPE is a

highly effic'ient articulated

welding robot with' the

mo^ advanced-

multiprocessor control

electronics. It has the

features you require

for reliable, profitable arcl

welding production.

PLASTICS
To help you establish

highly automated production

from your injection moulding

machines.- the STAR
unloader provides a solution

to the various problems

associated witK moulding
production, giving reiiabillty

and quality.

•V

iiyiiitJiiJchM..-’

ASSEMBLY
The SANKyO SKILAM
provides operational

flexibility like that for the

human arm and precisely

executes a given work
programme with a

capability which is more

reliable than that of a
.

human being. ^
-

Por furibsr inlermiDon comacc
l3flUN0Y ROBOTICS
A division of Giundv 5 Pannam Lidj
Bond's Mill, Sionehouso,
eiouemRhft GL1Q 3RG
England.

Tfdephona: SionehouM 36t,1
TalreASUd GRUNOV G

A Bfjho InlamitionB]

Gniniidy Group d( Companiu.
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Companies involved in the computer-aided
design and manufacture {CAD/CAtWl STOtor^

CoDpany
Comply Scrftware

‘The West must not lose out in this race’
AppUeon ..

roi.no.

061 429 7227
Applied Research of Cambridge 0223 6S015
Caleomp

. 0334:50211
Palma

0276.682021
Cambridge Interactive Syrtems 0323 62247
Cempeda e -

0438:56123
CadGentre • '

0223 31484S
Gompatervision 0256 ^33
Owttrol Data

' • 01 240,3400-

Delta GA£ 021 327 3401

Ferranti Cetee
' 9 0506 4U5S3

Engnieexiiig Gempirier Services • ’ 0827 873300
Geritet Sdeatifie • 0274 495811

GE/SDRC 0462 57111

GHW - Gampnters •- 04427 5481

Hewlett Packard 061 628 6422
Intergraph • 0753 47033

lotematiOBal
.
R ft D • 0632 6504n

Mannfaetiiriiig Data Systems • 021 704 4422
Pafec ' • 0602 292291
Quest 0202 891010
Racal Bedae 0684 294161
Sperry Univac • 01 965 0511

Tektronix • 05827 63141

*Note: Tbi$ list Is sot exhaastive 'uid is based on data supplied
by companies before tbe survey.

Comparison of cost of labour with
robot pHces in Japan

(Values In Tm)
Items ..

.

1970 1975 1976 1977 1978
Aiiiinal wage 0,852 1.968 2606 2A12 2.5S0

Goeffident of labour cost
eimept wages . 1,154 1J70 L173 L178 1680

Total labour cost per
man year . 0689 2.303 2604. 2.938 3638

Mean price averaging-all
typesof robot

.

4.580t 4.060 3.860 4670 5630
Mean price of playback

robot •
•

1L79(H- 1L120 ILOlO U.900 ILIOO

Man years equivalent
pec playback robot 1L9 4,8 - 46 36 3.7

Source: Umetanil '

t-1^ robot prices..

Aniiual' production of robots In

. Japan^1974 to 1379

Type of robots 1974 1975 197$ 1977 1978 1979

A—Manoal manipnlator 713 772 697 1,127 1676 L051

B~Fixed seqnenee robot 3687 3697 6,199 6694 7,066 10,721
1

C—Variable seqaencerobot 425 652 U24
D—Playbads robots

' 165 137 193 357 506 662

robot 1 0 6 11 25 89

F—Inielllgent robot 1 12 80 199 255 788

Total 4167 4413 7,165 8,613 10,100 14535
|

Source: JIRA. -
.
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AT A RECENT presentatlou for

financial analysts in New York,

ISr James Baker, a senior

executive of General Electric

of the U3., asserted, diat man-
agements not planning automa-
tion were “frozen lite deer in

the Japanese headlamps, hoping
for some outside force lo save

them,' It won’t”
' In June, Arthur D. .

Little

experts were making similar

ciunments, pointi^ ont, for

.

example, that many Western
mamdactiiring chief executives
have a dozen or more levels

of personnel between them and
the shop floor, while th'e

Japanese make do with five.

They are predominantly
white-collar staff, says ASL’s
Dr. Zrvin Kraus, simp^- because
present-day manufacturing con-

-ststs not so mudt of fashioning
materials as it does of manipu-
lating information.
That, certainly, .will be the

essence of manufacturing to

come, because marketable pro-
ducts—^with short lifetimes

—

win -become yet more complex
under technology and market
influences and so wiH be more
difficult to design and make.
Like the U.S. Cavaliy, the

computer has been coming to
fbe rescue for several decades.
It continues to gallop madly,
biit im platoons have separated,
each chasing Indians of its ovm.
At one time the vision was of

.

one large computer overlooking
the whole process, from design
•to test from input materials to
finished goods warehouse.

. The advent of- the
powerful mini- and micro-
computers changed aD that
- Several computer-aided techno-
logies have been bom, witii

acronyms that wamant some
explanation.

• GAD, computex^ded desigo,

in which the engineer nr
deagner can compose ” a part
structure or circuit with screen
and Jceyboard plus perhaps an -

electronic stylus and. pad from
which . be can si>edfy stored
combi^tiotts. of graphical . or
other data and put them oh
fte screen. Until, recently con-

cerned with the routines of
wiPi-hanicai draughting and
circuit layout CAD is now
becoming more intelligent

• CAE, c<napnter-aided
engineering, has rented from
this ahilhy to store technology
knowledge and apply it auto-

matically. Further' clever soft-

ware allows engineers to try

.

” what if ” experiments with the
fundamentals of the design,
numerically. The results ob-

tained would otherwise need a

series .of “cut and try” pro-

toty^s with live testing or. fail-

ing that- extexBsve calc^ations.

For examplei a crane jib or an
aircraft wing could be ‘‘ loaded ”

until it bucked and the failure

points seen oh the screen.

Formal blueprints vanish and
all concerned always see the

same thing (from virtually any
angle) at the same time on their

VDUs. Then, other programs

will ve the data, generated to

produce machine tool instruc-

tions, mould patterns and be-

fore long “ flexible assembly ”

instnictHHis.

• CAU, computer-aided manu-
facturing. Definitions vary a
Httle, but CAlf. can essentially

be seen as the growins alterna-

tive to fixed automation (in

which a machine can only make
one product). It embraces
intellig^ rolmtics and flexible

manufacturing in the widest
sense. Computers and sensors
(visual or otherwise) combine
with mechanical devices to

give production units that can
Cope with unforeseen circum-
stances. ranging from a product

Geoffrey Charlish

reviews some of the

rapid advances

in eompnter-aid

technologies

change to (ideally) any kind of

problem on the Une.

• CATS, computer-aided time

standards. Where manual,

assembly remains, as it often

will for some time to come,
fbis computerised equivalent of

“the t^e study man” by the

H. B. 'Maynard company will

probably gain increasing
favour.

0 ATE, automatic test eguip-

menL Brainchild of the elec-

tronics industry, when the

extraordinary complexity of

integrated circuit and printed

board makes manual testing

impossible. Big names in the
ATE business are Sdilumberger
(embracing Fairchild and
Britain’s Membrain), Teradyne
and GenRad, but Fluke. Gould.
Hewlett ^Gkard, Marconi

Instruments, and Zehntel are
all active in ^ market predicted

to grow by researchers Data-
quest to $7bn within two years.

'ATE is now spreading outside

the electronics industry.

• FMS, flexible manufacturing
systems. Development of the

computer to give production

machines (mainly metal re-

moval) the abili^ to deal with
a variety of products automatic-

ally. Still in research stage

with only a handful of installa-

tions in Europe.

• <Tnir. The ultimate acronym?
It stands for computer^inte-

grated manufacturing and em-
braces . all of the above.
Technology exists already to

link these “ islands ” of. design,

production, test, and so on.

Research

But these factories of the
future are in the laboratory' ai

the moment. For example, at

Stanford Research Institute in

California, Dr David Nitzan’s

team linked a pair of robots
with other placing devices, bowl

feeders and visual systems to

yield an unattended assembly
station.

. In Britain, organisations like

the Production Eugineoring
Research Association (PER.\)
at Melton Mowbray, the CAD-
(^ntre at Cambridge, Cranfield

Institute of Technology and
several universities offer

research and consultancy in

these areas.

The linking of the separate

items calls for communications
over intelUgeut local networks,

an area now under .ictive

development for both office and
factory.

The continuous process indus-

tries (oiC chemicals, brewing
for example) are rather nearer
to this sort of total control.

The product, in pipes. lends

itself well and process CAD can
now be conducted on the same
screen as plant monitoring and
control. BBC-Kent, Foxboro,
Honeywell, Rosemount. Sybron
Taylor and Turnbull are all in

this market
For the moment, however, the

“ islands " of computer-aided

activity in manufacturing

remain. Much of ihe C.-\D/

GAM/CAE industrial expendi-

ture so for has been in design/

draughting, m a market that

was put at over SoOilm for 1980

by Merrill Lynch, probably

e.YCCCded S750m Ltst year and

is put at S3.”bn for 19S4.

The front runners are UjS.-

based and arc Gomputervision

I IPSO sales of $19Um. or SB per

cent of the market), Applicon

and Calma (GE).
.Advance towards the auto-

mated factory is being held up
by investment hesitation and
fear of chiin^e. according to Dr
J. N. Orr, a Spcrr>’ Univac con-
sultant. lie asserts that new-
comers can and should make a
start wiih C.\D. bevau!!© " the
unif\’ing thre.nd running
through the whole favtorv' is

the geontctric description of the
product.”
The West must not lose nut

in this race. Perhaps somi; more
words from James Baker at GE
are appropriate; "Tiie elioice

is between biting the bullet or
biting the dust”

Focas on Baker Perldns, a front-nmner in the computer-aided design and manufacturing field

Computer solution to cotisistent quality
BAKER PERKINS, the Peter-
borough-based company and one
of the world’s leading suppliers

of food production plant has
been a front runner in the
supply of CAD/CAM equip-
ment
Althou^ the company has

other interests, print equip-

ment for example, food proces-

sing has been of special interest

since the company .took com-
puters to its bosom in the 1950s.

- There are sevei^ main con-

trol applications in ^odudng
su^ items as cakes, biscuits,

etc, with consistent quality,

s^pe and demgn^^gredient
handing, "iMng

,
forming and

baking.
Baker Perkins recbgned that

the sequence lent itself to micro-
processor and programmable
logic controllers (PLCs) to

p^uce consistent results with
less waste.

Although .ingredient handling
and weighing areas had • for

many years had some form of
centralised control based on a
variety of devices, it was
realised that weighing and

ingredient routing could be
placed under a single controller,

or for very large ^ants. several
PLCs operating in parallel.

Baker Perkins has also

incorporated a PLC into a

recent^ designed small batch,

high speed mixer. - This
provides the entire, control for

ingredient calling, 'weighing,

mix cycle sequencing, timing
and the regulation of dough
and mixer bowl temperature.

Comparison
Historical information on the

ingredient quantities used for

IK’evious mixings can be
retained by the PLC. The.
information can be recalled by
the plant operator for com-
parison' with the standard
formula or, as a diagnostic afd

in the event of a suspect dough
mix.

Once the consistent dou^
mixes have been achieved, the
next objedive in biscuit manu-
facture is to produce dougdi
pieces of consistent size and
weiidit.

For pieces formed by cutting,

control of the dough sheet
thickness fed to the cutter, is

one approach. Optical sensors
can be used to determine the.

sheet thickness but problems
may arise where the dough
surface is irregular or has dis-

continuities.

Baker Perkins devised a
system of sensing the reaction

of the first gauge rollers to the
dough being fed in and found
that for a given situation the
signal was proportional to the
mass flowrate. This could,
therefore, be used to control

the riieeter speed to achieve
uniform dough metering.

At the final baking stage

Baker Perkins has desigegd
ovens with automatic control of

temperatures in each baking
zone. The distribution of hot
air within a given zone can be
set 1^ the adjustment of
dampers within the circulation

duct ^tem, which can be set

either manually or remotely
from a central control point.

Provision can also be made
for the measurement of

humidity in earit zone. Tbe.se

ixisiruments are capable of
measuring humidity directly at

temperatures up to S50* C, and
assist the baker to set his oven
to ‘ produce in the most
economical conditions.

Baker Perkins, apart from
supplying plant to outside

users, has also made extensive
use of CAD/CAM methods
within its own plant.

Mr Ron Jackson, Baker
Peritins C.AD/C.AM manager,
has been closely involved with
the problems since the 19T0s.

He quotes the comment that
•* apart from the propelling

pencil, CAD is the only signifi-

cant advance in drawing tech-

nique for more than a century.

** It is a paradox." he says,
” that it has taken so long for

the working environment of

creative engineers to be itself

the subject of dramatic techno-

logical change."
Comparing former manual

drawing work with' the use of

computer-aided designs. Mr
Jackson points out that before
the acceptance of an agreement

with Baker Perkins drawing
office staff there w.is some
reluctance to volunteer for

training.

"But when training was
started almost without excep-

tion people responded well as
they re.i]iscd the potential of

the system at iheir disposal.
” One of the tnobi difficult

tasks when introducing C.AD
was to promote understanding
a'mong tiie drawing office statT

and eliminate the natural fear
of the unknown. Now the
majority of people are trained,

CAD drawings arc commonplacu
and there is, generally a better
appreciation of the role CAD
can play.”

Mr Jackson stresses (hat his

company has found that the
quality. consistency and
accuracy of drawing work by
C.AD has been outstanding by
an>‘ standard. The operator, as
he becomes experienced, can
concentrate on the engineering
detail of the work with the
ability to edit quickly to reach
first class presentation.
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iswhat setsus^Dart.
hi British businesses from aerospace

to cars and from ships to building, IBM
programs are helping designers and
engineers to move from concept to final

productin hoursand days insteadofweeks
and months.

‘
... - -I*'-

Thousands of related designs and
drawings are created, stored, retrieved
andupdated firom terminals. Programs are
validated prior to cutting real metal and
productqualityisassuredthroughone-time
cornmunication with the factory floor. .

Computer aided design and
manufacture - founded on IBM systems -
provides an integrated approach which
buys productivity.

For more mformation about IBMs
sophisticated range of tools that can help
you produce more and better products,

write to:

Dave McQuney, Industry Maik^g,
IBMUrdtedSingdomliimited, 389Chiswick
iSgh Road, London W4 4AL

Financial Tjmes. Fridky jifiy ife

manufacturing automation if

New developments in flexible manufacturing systems.

Efficiency in

small batches

the goalIS
THE AIM of the fiesibU manu-
facturing ^tem is to en^le a
company to produce small hatch

quantities of different com-
ponents as efficiently as if it

were using mass production
methods-
In its ultiiDate manifestation,

it conld be called the ** factory
of the future” or the “unmanned
faciory.” where tte entire plant
is drirea from the order booh.

In an idealised unmanned
factory an order arives and is

fed into the central computer
system which generates the
neeessaiy instructions for the
computer-aided drawing office to

design the parts. It tells the
computer - aided warehousing
systm to vtixhdraw the neces-
sary raw material from the store
and giree instmctions for

‘

cells ** (groups) of computer-
controlled ma^ne toojs served

.

by robots to cany out the actual
madiining.
Such a sophisticated ssrstem

probably does not esdst any-
where in the world. A number
o£ companies have installed
^sterns which come close to the
ideal but as Mr Jan Carlsson.
secretary of the Computezo and
Electronics Commission of the
Swedish Ministry of Industry',
points out: “ There are at most
220 FMS in the world and 70

them are in Japan.'*

Mr Carlsson and his czunmis-
sion have 'recently carried out a

study of ztAotics and computer
aided design and manufacture
(CAD/CAM) for the Swedish
Government Theii; conclusion
was xraequivocal: “ Given the
economic problems tbat most
industrially countries now
face, productivify improvement
is a main tar^ of industrial
polities,.

“ For this teason. Sweden and
other countries have givm high
priority to tiie promotion and
devetement and diffution of
indust^I robotics and computer-
aided d<»Btgn and maniTfatinTriTig

technology.**

'nie fruits of that priority are
now tiea^ to be seen in
Scandinavia, in the U.S., in
Japra and increasingly in
Europe. Even In the UK,
traditionally a laggard in the
introduction of advanced manu-
facturing technology, the picture
is not as black as it was two
years ago.

Professor Bobert Bell, bead of
the department of manufacture
ing technology at Loughborough
University, told a conference in

1981: "The flexible manufactur-
ing system represents the most
readily achieved form of
advanced manufacturing system
for Brititii industry.**

Now he belieiy FB^ is

beginning to happen in Britain;
' Ihe level of perfonnance of
the major Japanese eompanl^

has resolved thei debate over
whether we need this technology
or not.”

FMS is hardly a new idea, and
at one tune the UK was well to

the fore in the development of
these systems. Old machine
tool hands remember the MoUns
System 24, designed by a genius
from Ferranti, Mr Theo William-
son.
Mr A. A. Lodge, general

manager of Cincinnati Milacron
Electronic Systems Division and
formerly chairman of the
Nomerical Engineering Society,
worked mtb Hr Williamson.
“ He took the view that

machine tools should work 24
hours a day, while humans
should work only eight. The
System 24 went a very long
way down the road to flexible

manufacturing. First and most
important, it was driimn by the
order book. Orders were fed
into tbe IBM mainframe which
controlled the system and the
computer produced the
production schedule.

Too cosily
** The system comprised four

profilers and two drillers linked
together with automatic pallet
loading and unloading and
served by “ Moleks '* a Mnd of

Helens Dalek, which moved
materials about the plant.

“Some 24 were built from 1985
on. In my view, they were too
rinall, too directed' to light

alloy and cost Hollns too much
moqey to develop.

“But that was the trouble
'with 'Zheo Williamson—he was
always 15 years ahead of his.

time.”
What banned in those 15

years which made Theo
Williamson's dream a com-
mercial reality was cheap
microelectronics. The System
24 was cimqsuter managed but
the machine controllers were
singly not up to tbe ambitions
of. tile architect
Now it is possible to step on

to the shop floor in Volvo’s

truck manufa^ring plant in

Vasteras. Sweden, and see a
cell of five different machine
tools carrying out operations
simultaneously on the same
type of 'part and fed by a

central Unlmatlon robot.

Unmachlned pans are brought
to the cell and machined parts
moved on hy virtually noiseless

nylon belts.

The list of sivpliers of FMS
is neither so Ions nor as
coherent as that of conventional ..

numerically .controlled-
'' and-

conomt^ numerically con-
trolled ' machine

.
tools. ' Ihe

systmns am. often put together .

on .a' “mdx and .mattii** basis
more akin to consultancy. .

'

la the 'U.S; the leaders

Palletised vehtde components passing down a central

conveyor of the (Gardner manofscturing system.

include Cincinnati Milacron

and Sunstrand: there is

evidence that although there

are pockets of advanced 'work,

companies in tbe U.S. are

being slow to take on advanced
manufacturing techniques. Mr.

Lamont Jenkins, a former
president of the Numerical
Control Societi’ in the U.S.,

said that only 3JK}Q U.S. com-
panies were implementing
CAD/CAM technologies out of

some ^,000 with the potential

to use it
In Japan, the leading com-

panies include Yamazaki and
Hitachi-SeUd: Yamazaki has
raised considerable interest

recently with the commission-
ing of a factory based on FMS
techniques which manufactures
machine tools: “ It is

cannihalLsm in reverse.”

according to one senior

consultant
Fujitsu Fanuc. the world's

largest- manufacturer o-f

machine tool controllers has a

factoid' in the shadow of Mount
Fuji where industnal robots,

controlled by computers create

other industrial robots.

In Scandinavia, companies
like ASEA and Swedish
Machine Tools axe worlting'

towards completely flexible

manufacturing systems. The
Swedish approach- raises an
interesting point of philosophy.

ASEA is developing robots of
the most scqihisincated detign.
able to Billow the line of a
seam or assemdde a part and
act as tbe service liirtt in a FMS
cell. Swedish Machine Tools
(present is the. UK as SMT-
Pulmax) has developed a com-
puterised part changer which
provides for the fitiihr automatic
exchange of ' parts on its Swed-
tum lathes. It may seem fiurely
semantics, iwt s(»ne numofac-
turing convultmits beffeve that
robots are' too expensive and
sophisticated for the shnp.floor
and tbat tiiere is a briihter.
future for computerised part
changing. The' consensus, how-
ever, Is that botil tedmologies
have a part to play in the
factory of tbe future.'
In me UK, FMS systems have

been proposed or installed by
Kearney and Trecker Marwin
(KTH) of Brighton. Cineimiatl
Milacron - (UK), Giddings and
Lewis and Taylor Hitec/Tuhe
Investinents Macttine Tools
(going uDdm* the name of
Mecbtronics) and 600. Groiqi.
GEC is represented by Factory
Antomaited Systeois Technology
(FAST).

Ever>‘body is agreed that

while
.
the Japanese are for

ahead 'in the use of FMS
(although not in the techntiogy

itself) there is little rn choose

now between the U.S. and

Europe in manufacturing mphi-
aiication. The U.S. uses

automation on a bigger scale—

the level or.teciinolofti' and the

way in which it is used se^
to be on a par. While the- motor
manufactures are the biggest

usen of robots, the best-known

of the UK FMS users is

Normalair Garrett. It has a

25.000 sq ft advanced maniifar-

taring facility at Crewkerne,
Somerset.

It i4 not as advanced as tiie

£4.Sm facility at the Barton Hall

eoj^ne works of L. Gardner and
Sons (both, incidentally are

KTM instaHations). but It has

been in (^iti^on for over 12

months and Mr Kennetih Wills.

Normalair Garretts's manufac-

turing director, has been able

to quantify the benefits of the

system. ' Normalair claims the

svstem is run by 11 people on
shifm, making complex

prismatic parts for Tornado air-

craft ejector release units.

Reduction
Labour costs are now £148.000

a year against £400,000; operator

output has risen threefold and
stock and worit in progress 4s

turned over 24 times a year

instead of S.3 ipfth a eorrespnnti-

ing reduction in value held of
any Of£e! time from £690,000 to

£90,000.

'Riese figum have the near
magical quality that has come
to be expected of Japanese pro-
duction pwformance; they are
confirmed by figures from other
countries. Vtivo uses 20 per
cent less-woricing capital with
flexible manufacturing—savins
-interest charges of SKr 900ni
(about £Mhn).
Sophisticated madrlnerr

alone, however, irill cot brine
about magical cost benefits.
Everybody is agreed 'that sue.

cess, is based on basic overall

organisation fbr manufacturlns.
Mr John Buttick. head of P.K
Management Consultants Manu-
facturing Division warns of the
danger ^ slavishly copying tiie

Japanese; “ Miniscule inven-
tories. Kanban, robots and so
on are only effective udien
applied in bamony with an
approiniate • competitive
atrateqsy.*^

Alan Cane

BlexOile prodnedoD speeds tiie flow in advanced velflcle piantr

French system sets the pace

WORKING FOR EFJTAINS FUTURE WITH 15,000 JOBS, £45uM ANNUAL EMORTS AND £600M OF INVESTMENTS.

THE FACTORY' is reeognisably
an engineering works, ‘^ere
are maghiTiag, enoTOGUs drills,

a fCw ron^. eagtingg waiting
for attention, and plenty of
action going on around the
large-scale equipment
But in every other way, a

walk around the Renault
Vtiiieules Industriels (RVI).
iflant at Boutheon is to take a
step into the future. This is

France’s most advanced, fully
operational flexible ^ctoiy, and
it works in a way which marks
a emtial break with the
methods that have tamed the
motor industry into giant
it has become today.
To one tide of the plant Is a

raised dais, encased in glass.
Inside sits a man. surraunded
by controls and television
screens, calmly cheeking tiie

computer read-outs that show
him if the plant is wozking
correctly.
Down below, on the 3,noo sq

m eompoond, there is o^y a
handAil of workers. Tbe main
movement comes from a group
of chariots, gliding effortlessly
from machine to machine as
the parts they carry are'
gradually drilled and shaped to

tbe requirements of the Astern.
To the eausual eye it looks as

if all these movements are
pre-ordained in some infinitely

repeatable pattern.

As the chariots slip tilentiy.

around, they appear to be doing
tbe job of a standard transfer

line. Bat in fact, the chariots
peifom a variable vraltz, subtly
varying their directions accord-
ing to the cnmiTiaTiHB of the
computer.'
These variations lie at the

heart of the system, and they
explain why the plant is

causing a revolution in methods.
Wh» Repault Vtiiiepies

lodustriels came to design the
BoatiieoQ factory, it had the

{.choice of instahing a traditional
automated production line
system. Tbe plant makes gear-
boxes for heavy lorries,' and
this particular machine shop
was designated for the- drillibg
an'd preparation of the heavy
gearbox cases for a new range

NUMBER OF ROBOTS IN SOME MAJOR CAR
MANUFACTURERS

Mainly for spot welding car body assemblies; figures for 1981,
unless otherwise stated.

Britain -BL . 37

U.S. Ford More than 300
Chiysler

.

180 -

Japan Nissan (Datsan). 300
. ToyoKogyo (Mazda) .. SO

Toyota ,
- 200 (planned to increase to 920 by

' March 1983)

Sweden Volvo 58 (1977)

Italy Fiat 300 (1979)

Franci! ‘Renanlt 30 (1977)

Source: British Robot Association.

of gears. Four different parts
needed to be machiobd.

In a traditional workshop,
the four separate bits of the
casing would have required
four different automated pro-
duction lines. The parts are
not identical and could, not be
put through the same processes.

With the Initial output of
only 40 a day, rising to a- target
of 70 and possibly 100 later,

RVI was being aslud to tie up
a lot of money in tH'e,different

production lines which'could be
only used for the one. specific

product throughout their work-
ing Ufe-

The flexible factory system
allows RVI to escape tb^ con-
straints in using only one pro-
duction facility for - four
casings. Instead of being moved
around the factory on standa^
transfer lines. ' desired lor
standard parts, these are' taken
to and &om tiie workposts by
the diariots. . .

There are seven of these dif-
ferent laachining eenties^-aiid
they are each capable of recog-
nising the different pahs pre-
mnted to them. They drill and
trim the cases aecordiun to the
special, parameters of tbe'foin*
different designs.

The only direct human interi'

vention in this process comes
in the initial lopdjno- irf'ithe"
charint?. Tw-u ihph the.

casings according to Instruc-
tions frwn the centi^ com-
puter. All the other of the 15
workers in the plant now pn)->
ducing at tiie rate of 40 entire
cases a day, are worJting on
tnaintenance.

Breakdowns

.
At the centre of this the com-

puter. coDtrdllipg the move-
ments of the chariots and
constantly checking tbe flow of
work on the casings. To a cer-
tain extent it can even cope
with breakdowns, making the
trolleys circumvent a^ machine
mat is not working to keep the
components moving throui^

^ plant as quickly as possible.
TflO computer also perionhs a
c^cial- function - in optimising
the work flow, choosing the parts

'

to he macfluued ' and the
machices to work on them in
order to keep the maximum
number of cases.moving through
the plant. This facility means
an important breakthrough on

.

^ock costs, an area in . wfaitdi
Europ^n plants perform eon-

worse than .Japanese.
RVI says that in giving the

contract to build the plant to
the group’s machine tool sub-
sidiary, it set out three basic
demands. It wanted the work-
shop to be adaptable to.different
volumo throughputs, it

wanted it. to be able to- adapt
to different types of product or
eeztam modifications in the
existing ones: and it wanted the
plant to be capable of .swift
adaptation between different
products in order to cut stock
holding to a minimum. It also
insisted that, the solution should
be. competitive with traditional

.
astern in both the investment
requirement and depreciation.
The grotap says that all of

these criteria, have been met.
First, on the volume question,
it is already planning to step up
production from 70 units a day
to 100. and says that farther
expansion is possible.

Secondly, it has already modi-
fied the system considerably
during tee planning; stage, and
is planning two new variants in
the machining of the current
parts. A further new part will
be introduced later, it says.

Thirdly, on the stock manace-
ment issue, it says- that the
current four casings are beins
machined without any time
being taken up to change and
reset the .machines. When a
forther gearbox is introduced.
Jt believes that the entirely
different t>'pe of casings will be
capable of being accommodated
in the machines with onJv a fmir
hour wait -for resetting.
The company adds other

advantages. The plant adjutis
partiariarly well, for example,
to bteakdowns, allowing work tn
continue, -if- at a- slower pace
whMi traditional liUies wovdd be
at a standstill. It also allows a
high .level of productivity
because Uie marines are
extremely adaptable and are
programmed for optiinitni use
by tee computer.

. Because of ' this high deeree
of productivity R'W beU^es
teat it will recoup any extra
building

;
costs — investment!!

amounted to FFr 45m->-com'
pared with the' conventional
systems. Running costs are also
slightly lower, with the work-
force expenses roughly the
same, and an in^ortant gain on
stocksl

Terry Dbdsworth
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reasons for robot success in some
MAJOR APPLICATIONS

® Spot wcldlufi

Proc^ SiiiK robot ropeatability
and accuracy; lica%7 and unpicav
ant task for baman operator: line
installadoDs work writ under cen*
tral cohLrol: hish quality and con-
sistency, e.9.. Improved weld pat-

terns: continuotis shifl work pos-
sible; flexibility for model changes
and variations: shortage ^ skilled

welders/high labour costs.

^ Spr^ painting/
coatiag

#Diecastias

® Injeetitm moulding

• ?<3achi3te loading/
unloading

S General handlin?/
(palletizing, stack-

ing.. paCfdng, etc.}.

VnirieasaRt enTironment for human
operators, so fewer hoinaa proh-
lems; reduced labour costs: fewer
rejects and hi^ quality; raw
material (palnt/nnders&al, etc.)
savings; health and safety regul^
tiotts.

Improved speed, accuracy', capacity
and safety: shortage of workers
prepared to work in the entfron-
ment: unpleasant working condi-
tions/health and safely considera-
tions: better udllzation of capital

equipment

Better performance on large

moulds Than humans can perform:
other tasks possible such as trim-

ming. loading inserts, etc.; noxious
environment; boring work; better

utilization of capital environmeoL

Helps to reduce dead handling
dme; Portage of skilled labour/

wage rates; Increases produc-
tivity of equipment: speeds up pro-

duction time: good compatibility

with NC technniogy; many pro-

cesses {changing pallerns bat high
level oS repetitlM) ideal for robot!-

satioB.

Repetitive, boring and sometimes
heavy work for human operators:

safety considerations with hazard-

ous materials; improved handling
of delicate materials. e.g., sheet
glass. TV* tubes; continuous opera-

tion, easy to run.

Source' Crfitive St/Mlegies Irmrnazhntt

UK applications quoted by major

robot manufacturers

Hall
Cncinnati Lincoln Aiitoma- Uniina-

ASEA Milaeron Eicetrie tion TralHa tten

Paint spraying

Spot welding ir ie

Arc welding ir ir
Machine tools ir ir

PiecasUn;
Injection moulding ir

Process ;nacaining jr it

A»embly
General handling ir ir

Source: Inhijcnn from trade data-

MANUFACTURmC AUTOMATION V ^ ^
Mark Webster reviews the march ofthe robots, where a iriarket of £2bn is forecast for the end of this decade

Key devices manning the pfoduGtipn lines

THE WORLD mariret fo.- iOdiis-

iriul robots has the reel of

another Gold Kush about it.

Everv'one. from ciant

nationals to small

companies, is trv-ing rc secur-? a

place in the computer-led tnar'i-

faeturlng revolution in which

robotics will pby 3 key pan.

• But like the thousands whe
panned patiently for a fev;

speckv of gold dust, exper’s

believe that many of the

hopefuls in the Add of rabotic-s

are iikeiy vo be disappointed.

"There is no Question tin:

robots are here to sTay." said
.Mr Tom BrO'.’t;. executive sevre-

tary of the British Robot .A-s'o-

elation. “But at the momeRt.
many companies want part of

the adion and when they see

That ihe aciion is not a!! that

big ihey may wonder if :'.'s

worth being in the buslne.'S

after all."

Despite The recession, the
robotics market has been grow-
ing steadily in the past i>w
years. One estimate is that ir

will carry on growing by a com-
pound annual rate of more than
50 per cent, reaching ?7B3ni iiy

and touching dUbn by the
end of the decade.
Even with that sort of crow-h

the market cannot ac'-oriimoda'.e

all the aspiring robot maker;.
Everyone in the bu.'^e^s
experts rhe next few year; to

he cnnrial in deciding rhe even-
tual shape of the market,
especially with the anneipaied
arrival of the .1apane»e as a

major force in ihe e.vno.'’'.

marker from 1&33/S4 onwrirds.

Broadly, one of two things
could happen. Either r're

giants, such as IBM. Westing-
house and Texas Instruments
which are currently at

the market, decide that there i«

not the volume business tr.

support their involvement: or
the smaller companie.s e.whi-
.«ively in the robotics husinesi
are crushed 'ny the weight of

the development costs in rhe
robotics business.

Until the e.^peeted .shake-out
come.'!, it is very difficult to

trace any clear detinirmns in ihe
world robotics market. Even
the word itself 1$ subject to

debate. It comes from ihe
Czech word "robata" meaning
drudgery or sen'itude and has
been a very broad interpreta-
tion by the .lapancse and uhe
French who include many
simple manipirlatars.
Perhaps the cleare.st deSni-

tion comes from the British

WORLD ROBOT
POPULATION

WESTERN EUROPEAN

Japan 10.000

U.S. 5,000

WcKt Germany 2.300

Sweden 1,700

Britain 713

France 600 ^
- € \ -t

'
3

Italy

Others

450

1,300

4i-.- Art

n

ROBOT SALES
Units $m

1981 1,709 96.0

19K flisio 166.0

19^ 3.270 . 224i

1984 4,251; 309.6

1980 6,291 558.6

1986 Sjl78 7^
Total 26.206 2,118i

Soiirce. B'ltiih fiooor Asionativn

ORIGIN OF ROBOTS
IN USE IN BRITAIN

54
Britain 186

Europe 258

us! 215

Total 713

Soures' British Rohr: Assaelatian

ROBOT.
INgTALLATIONS
Percentage forecasts.

Western Europe
• 1981.1983 1986

Plek-aud-plaee 55 -32. 22'

V-
Japanese Fanue " 0 ” robot working in conjaDCtlon with
a HitachkSeiki 4NE-600 CIMC turning machine. There are

. iocrcasiog applu'ations In general manufacturing and sub*
contract machine shops for this type of equipment.

Sopiustieated -

robots 37 .45. 43

Sensor-based
robots — 2 11

Assembly robots
(with or without- -

sensor systems) 8- 20' 25
Souice' Cieiti¥a'Siratagi»s Intarnaiional

Robot .A.-soriatioD-^'' a pro-
grammable device designed
both to manipulate and Trans-

port parts, tools or specialised
manufaciuring implemenis
through variable programmed
motions for the peiTomiaDce of

specific manufacturing tasks.”

On thai basis, the automotive
industry is by far ihe largest
user of roboti with more than
.^0 per cent of those installed.

Most of the world's major car
makers have installed robots.

Some, like Renault in France
and Volkswagen in West
Germany, have developed their
ov.n range of robots and have
.started to sell them to other
industries and other car
makers.

Renault's wholly owned robot
subsidiary. A'-ma. had produced
more than 350 robots to the
beginning of this year of which
70 per coni were for in-house
use. 10 per cent have been sold

to other French car manufac-
turers. 10 per cent to foreign
car makers and the remainder
to other indurtries.

The company points out:
" The great advantage uf the
robots is that they replace auto-
matic machines* which lack
ilexibilily. Instead of a machine
which is capable uf only one
task, we have a robot which can

handle three or four pro-

grammes."
At the company's Douai plant

where more than 100 robots are
working on soldering, painting

and materials handling they
can cope with changes in

models. Botb the Renault 9 and
14 run un the same production
line and the robot can iiieutify

them by reading a magnetic
strip. Renaulr is experimenting
with other ways of increasing
flexibility including- sensory
devices for rhe recognitiun of
different parts,

Britain's BL has a total of 50
robots on its production lines,

the bulk of them Unimate
robois being used for spot
welding at the Longbridge plant
on the Mini Metro, BL’s main
problem is that the robots are
only capable of handling the
Metro.

" There is some flexibility,

but basically the line is con-
structed to handle only the
Metro.*' said a BL ^'okesman.
“ We are looldng now for
automated .^'stems including
robots which cai handle a
whole range of - models m
different shapes and ^es."

Overall, BL is pleased with
its robots." At Longbridge. the
efficiency levels are more than
we expected. Bm then ihe..

robotics and the technology is.

just one part of the story. The
rest has been educating tiie

people who have to work witii

.

them and .helping them to get
the mo^ out of the system.^ .

The pressure, on the motor
companies conies largely from*
their main competitors, the
Japanese, who have gone
further than any other nation

in the application of robotics.

Of an estimated worid popula-
tion of around 25,060, The

Japanese have more than 10.000

on the basis of the British

Rebot .Association deflnition.

The U.S. comes next with 5,000.

League table

But the world market is far

from clear. No one is prepared
lo compile a lea^e table of

manufacturers saj'ing that the
difficulty in defining a robot
makes it impessHiie. But there
IS broad agreement any.
such table would include the
Japanese big four-r-Mitsubisbi.
Fujitsu-Fanuc, Hitachi and
Seiko—along with at least two
U.S. robot makers Unlmation
and Ciociaatti-Biilacron.

The European market is a

patchwork of licensing agree-
ments, direct foreign involve-

ment and nascent indigenQiis

industries. In terms of installa-

tions West Germany leads the

field with some 2,500 robt>ts by
the end- of last year, MlowM-
by Sweden with' L800, tiie UK
with 7l3. France with 600 and
Italy with 500;

.

The markets within those
countries vary enormously.
Italy, for mcample, has the vast
majority of its robbts -m only
three companies—Olive^- Fiat
and -Alfa. Romeo—while the
British have a ' much Voider

sproad of

.

more than 100
d-ifferent companies in many
sectors using robots..

Until now. robots have been
used largely for simple, repeti-

tive tasks, oFte nin urtpleasaat

conddtioiis which might . be
hazardous to .human .beln^.
They Can be used for spot and
arc welding, suiface '.tKatment,
machine tofl loading and un-
loading' die casting,, foundry
work or general handling.

But one of the areas in which-
they, are expected to ' expand
fastest is in assembly.^Already,
General Electric. Westinghouse,
Texas lostnunents,- IBM,
Siemens and RCA are.^aluiat-
ing robots for assembly work.
It.'bas been ' estimated that SO
per' cent of produotion' tune in
monu^tu.ring industry is

of that time h lost in handling.

Robots could be used to

speed-up processes considerably

but they will need some of the

human skills of manipulation,

precision, gripping and sensing

before they can cany out their

tasks effective^’. In order to do
so, a number of companies are

developing sensing . devices,

some using cameras, - but fhe
' cost- has so far ruled out prac-

tical applications.

The Japanese Industrial
Robot Association has already
Identilied more than 100 .manu-
factured products which could

' be assembled by robots with
' vision copabiliiies including
pumps, compressors and
domestic appliances. Robot
users believe that what is neces-
.aary- now is a better dialogue
between them and Hie robot
makers to agree on what sort nf
robot is needed in the future.

.
One of the mosi pressing

needs.' according to the users.
.is the development of complete
manufacturing systems. By the

. time tbe system is installed with
the .necessarj*. ancillary equip-
ment, ' the robot

. mi^t only
.account for. 30. to 40 per cent
of the cost.

'

- To help the manufacturer
seleci from an increasingly
.bewildering array of robots and
'eqtdpment, specialised ~ con-
sultancies hare begun to' spring

- up udiich can handle the systems
reguiriments ."of . robot
purchasers and more are likelv

.
to emerge.

;. "'IB' ^'Rain,; for example, tiie
Separtinent of Industry has
compiled a. list of approved cott-
'SiHt^ts who will carry out a
variety of tasks from a simple
factory inaction to see if a
robot can help the production,
to a fuH scale design study os
.how the system can be iznpie-
miented and who- could supply
the necessary equipment.

.
Con^iames -

-which' have
adopted robots have tione so for
four essential reasons; - im-
jm>ved productivity and effi-

ciency. better product quatity
and' consistency, tiie elimination
of hazardous work and overcom-
.ing problems of labour ^u>rt-
- ages.'

Id some -countries Hke
Sweden and Japan which have
-followed the -'most progressive
libe on -ro^ts, the .woiitforce
has tended to. suppi^, even
press, for the use of robots be-
cause th^ can - relieve much
oi the teitium of the productitm
line. . .
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j\ijcro2ie(Sromcs.Youknow itcan’tbe
;gGor:^d ETid >ouknow it's here to stay.

But v/hat}^ou probably aren'tquite sure of
ishOT/ to niakeifworktoryou.
AtTesas instriuncntswekflo

w

exscdj'how.
’^X'e invented iheint^n^ed droiit, the

tnicroproccssoraad themicrocomputer:
So what can bringus together
TI Systems Int^sators,
Theyxepcoplewho specialise in putting

microelectronics into even'dayusethroughout
Ind^jstTv in Europe, and especialiy here in die

LiC Thdrexperience spansacro^ total plant

auEcmarion to robotics, from batch control to
cnefg>"managementand beyond.

Thc>-*Eii:'idcr5tr^“G;:-orfr:ou5inesS--and

moreimporiantly. hov,* Texas Tnsrruments
icchnoiog)' can io:prc've It in ^ iiruallvevenr
departmeni.

No matterwhat r.'itc of operation you're
involved in. fjig or s.'riaJ •

.
you .should rnlL- 10a

Ti Systems i tegrator ar-o’ut t;'xnsiorrrung it.

AH ^'C;^ hai'e to do clip the coupon.
Texas Lni'trjiTieirLS L:d..'

Aianton Lane. rjedrV.rc ''-iK-il

Telephone: Sedford (023-^-' 223:;)00.

;! y-, .f-fc

SNSTRUi'.

rrd like tomeetaXISjTsteinsInti^iatorandseexiriiathecandofof

I

mybusiness.

I Name: • L
'
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Address:.

Company:

TelephoneNumber
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Minimaler

liandling robot

Ifyou are interested in finding out how
industrial robots can assist In processes such

as machine loading, parts handling,

programmable assembly, spray finishing, forge

handling please write or phone for

more details to>

RUREYAUTOMATICN LIMITED,

Techno Trading Estate, Bramble Road,

SWINDON. WILTS.

Telephone: (0793) 481161/2

>-
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MANUFACTURING AUTOMATION VI

Rhys David highlights the benefits that have come to a relatively small company since it became one of the largest us^ of robots in Britain

Vital key to streamlined productivity
IT HAS not been the best of

years for the msnufacturers of

lawn mowers, a breed of men
that spen^ the spring praying
for the. climatic combination of
rain and warratti which will

produce
.

' maximum grass

growth.

This year an unusually hot
and dry early summer through-
out Northern Europe — where
The public tends to care about'

its lawns—stunted
'
growth and

suppressed the lawn mower
replacement urge. More
recently, monsoon-iike wither,
has ruled out most gardening
activity anyway.

It- was the vagaries of the

lawn mower market, not to

mention the strong competition

within it. which
.
persuaded

Flymn, the UK subsidiary of
rhe Swedish Electrolux group,

that continuing improvements
in productivity would need to

have priority if it was to

s.urvive and grow. .And this, in

iiifn, set the company on the
path tu becoming—in spite of
its relatively small size—one of
the biggest UK users of robots.

The butt of the “ less bower
than a hover " advertising

-canapaign (mounted several
years ago by a rival), Flymo has

about 35 per cent of the UK
market of 1.4-m power motors
a year—a .

not inconsiderabie

achievement for a rather un-

usual product which has
brought the air cushion techno-

logy of the hovercraft to bear
on the problem of cutting

grass.

In addition to its SOO.OOO UK
seles, Flymo also exports

200.000 mowers annually,

mainly to the Continent, ajs well
as making various other pror

.duct.<i end components for the
parent group.

The first in the series of steps
whidi the company has under-
taken to improve eSiciency,

cuhninatlng in the purchase of
the present 23 robots, was a

complete reorganisation of work
patterns at the main Newton
Aycliffe factory in the North-
East of Eogland.

Under the' previous produc-
tion line system, problems arose
every time work had to be re-

balanced when different pro-

ducts were introduced to meet
vaiiations in market demand,
says Mr William Palmer, the
manufacturing director.

The pressure, inevitably.

wou-Id be for the lines to be run
at the rate suited to the slowest

AREROBOTSALLYOUNEED?
There is farmore to efficientautomation

thanaddingarobottoyourproductionfine;,.
.

Automafing a production process is ajob
forthe experts, it needs special engineering and
design sidllsto produce cost-effec:tivesy^ems
that efficiently replace human hands or eliminate
manufacturing bottlenecks.

Frazer-Nash,a private group ofspecialist

engineering companies, have this reputation and
know-howand areableto offera range ofsenrices

from consulting to hardware in automation
engineering.

Every Frazer-Nash solution hasthree
factors in common.

^Theywork-ahd workweli.

7heyare cost-effective.

^Theyare reliable^

Irrespective ofyourindustry yourproduct
oryour process, it will payyou to talkto Frazer-

Nash first.>bu will find thatwe are dedicated to
achieving production efficiency. \bu will also find

that ourstep-byrstep approach ensures that
costs are controlled at everystage ofa project

and thatyou receive an efficient,vaiue-for-money

solution.

Forfiirtherinformation please ring ourSales
Office, Frazerr-Nash Ud, Burgoine House, Lower
Teddington Road, HamptonWck, Kingston-Upon-
Iharaes, SurreyTel: 01-^77 0051.

NAME
FT. 7. 82

posmoN

COMFWTf

ADDRESS - . . .

TELNO.
*
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MCAMO CQd/cQm keeps Baker-Perkins
" rncstionaily competitive^

Ron Jackson
Cad Manager
Baker-Peridns

In 1977. Baker-Perkins. a.Ieading British manufacturer of
bakery, confectionery, and pnnting machinery andiplant,
decided that minimizing its response time v/as critical if it

was to continue to successfully market its prpducts.
"We decided to implement a cad system to reduce our

lead lime." said Ron Jackson, Cad Manager for Baker-
.®erkins. ''We chose the unigraphicssystem from MCAUTO. a
division of McDonnell Douglas. The system offered the best •

mechamca! engineering capabilities at a reasonable price;'

'

Mind-to-machine cad/can:.

Unigraphics is an interactive computer-aided graphics

system. V/hen engineers use unigraphics to design a

product, they can create a three-dimensional geometric
description. This permanent data base is used to produce
engineering drawings automatically and graphically gener-

ate NC tapes. Cne system can take the product from mind
to machine.

Cad cuts draughting time in half.

Baker-Perkins began by implementing the cad capabili-

ties of the system.

“We were impressed when one of our design engineers
was able to start work on the system after only six hours of

training. On ourflrst project, redesigninga printing press, we
found that the unigraphlcs system cut design and draught-

ing time in half

'

Grip pays-for Hseff ••inirtfiadiat^.

In 1977, Baker-Perkins implemented the cam capabill-

~ties-at thTerUnigraphtcs-syslem, the graphics interactive

programming software (Grip), which allows subroutines to

be created.

'The first major grip program was used in making a size

change on a printing press frame" says Jackson. “It paid for

itself on the first applicationr

MCAUTO: Cad/Cam from a Cad/Cam pioneer.

MCAUTO's cad/cam expertise has grown out of the
experience of McDonnell Douglas, a world technological
leader that has actively developed, used, and improved
cad/cam systems for over 15 years. Our large, experienced
cad/cam staff is stationed throughout western Europe to
offer sales and technical support

Formore rnfonriation write or call: MCAUTO (UK) Ltd, Crown Life House, Vltoking, Surrey GU21 iLQ.'Snglend.

Tel; 44 486226761.T!x:85952l.
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operator. Moreover, by the time
new arrangements had been
worked out the market might,
well have changed again and a
different product might have to

be put in requiring a -further'

rebala^ng of lines.

Stock^holding
The solution has been a

change, during a four- to five-

year period, to a module system
with one worker being respon-

sible for all the assembly tasks

on a particular product Stock-

holding has been reorganised

to ensure each individual has
a readily-available supply of all

the various parts needed, as

well as additional tooling in-

stalled.

Quality control— previously
carried out by inspectors -— is

now handled by an automatic
station, though which the pro-
ducts are shunted. The savings
have been dramatic with

*

assembly now taking 3640 per
cent of the time previously
needed, enabling Flymo to con-
tinue to under^price most of
its rivals.

The plant's robots—^the second
stage in the drive for
higher productivity—have been
brought in at an earlier point
in the production process,
mainly to serve machines pro-
ducing parts for assembly.
Components for lawn mowers

(and for vacuum cleaners,

another Newton Aycliffe pro-
duct) need a high standard of
finish, free of scratches, and
for this reason cannot simply
be expelled .from plastic mould-
ing machines on to conveyors.

A total of 19 robots are there-

fore engaged inside the modem
factory buildings in the task

of lifting the finished part from
the moulding machine and
transferring it lo a holding
area.

The installation consists of
British-made Mouldmates from
Mouldmation, a rdatiyely
simple pick-and-place robot, and
of fully re-programmable
materials-handling units

(MHUs) from Electrolux (which
earlier this year sold its robot
division to another Swedish
group, ASEA).
Flymo also has two highly,

sophisticated .American-made

Unimation Ptimas. One of these
works in tandem with a MHU
which lifts lawn mower handles

from a beading machine and
passes them to a plastic coater.

l^e Puma takes the handles

from the plastic coating machine
and loads them oh to an offtake

rail, and- after further develop-

ment work will load the parts

directly on to a conveyor.

Mr Bill Palner, maimfactnriiig (tirector of Flymo. seen with one of tas family of robot^

"automating this task has helped to maxiinise output fnmi the capital-fntenslw i^Mtioa

moulding equipment,** he says. For employees, the installation of robots has clminated h^
boring and repetitive work, such as unloading Flymo air-cushion lawnmower hoods from auto-

matic moolding machines

The second Puma is engaged
on assembly^ne of the few
such operations currently being
managed by robots in Britain. It

takes a complete lawn mower
motor and builds on to it ten

different parts, including fan

and blades. The motor is then
ready to be placed in its hous-

ing.

Delivery of a further seven

MUUs-^o be employed on
various handling taste—has now
begun.

The cost of the UHUs has
worked out at around £14,0(X)-

£15,000 for the basic model
though engineering them In-

house to carry out the required

tasks can add a fu^er 50 per
cent.

The payback is relatively

rapid, however—^no more than

a year. The otber great virtue

of the robot, Mr Palmer
observes, is consistency. In. the

short-term, a good operator can

out-i>erfonn a robot but will

have difficulty going on doing

so.

Among the 700 employees at

the plant, reaction to the intro-

duction of robots has been

favourable.
’ and lowering costs. The

“The union can see we are plant makes maav of the plastic

investing for the future and components used in its laira

that -by reducing our costs we movk-ers and other products tn-

are managing to expand our. house, but these are then

market share and maintain stocked and have lo be called

employment," Mr Palmer points -. up again and brought together

out. . .
for assembly.

In 1976, the company was pro- The next step is likely to be
ducing only 150,000 mowers a
year and taking 11 per cent of
the market. Further growth is

expected beyond present levels

of output as markets on the

Continent become more familiar

with the hover grass-cutting

principle.

Fully tested

At Flymo. efforts were also

made to ensure robots were not
introduced • into working situa-

tions before they had. been fully

tested.

."When we introduced the first

one. we built a complete dummy
injection mouldi^ r^, away
from the production lines. The
machine spent three .months
picldng up a lawn mower hood,
moving it to- a new station and
placing It down.

"We «iid not want -to.; put it.

on a live moulding iaachine
before the 'process had been

the linking of the plastic mould-

ing lines—where much of the

handling is already robotised

—

with assembly, eliminating;

internal storage, handling and

,

paper work.

.As a further »age, products

will be designed with automated
assembly in mind, though there

are obvious dangers. Mr Palmer
adiri.ita. that the assembly tail,

could end up wagging the

finished product dog—" there
^

will obviously have to be close'

liaison witK marketing to

achieve the right balance
between lowest costs of produc-
tion and the features the

finished products should have,"
he adds.
At consumer level, the robot'

that many Flymo purchasers
would consider most useful
would be .one that (xiUects the
cuttings left behind by the
hover mowing technique. The
compiiny has tackled that par-

Important obstacles have still to be snnnoimted in

the robotics field, according to Unimatioii, a major SfSg has been set for tjie'
are**Vvailable

SSib?y.'’'
should Jre used.

Assembly is likely,..in fact, to

be the next big area, for robots
to tackle at Flymii, again' as
part of a wider re-organisation
aimed at increasing efficiency

equipment supplier.

Overcoming the

limitations

After a lot of research effort -

into fan design and air flow-
much of .lt with universities—
the company is now offering
machines that can blow the'

cuttings into, a collection box.'

UNIMATTON. the American-
owned 'industrial robots manu-
facturer which has a growing
presence in the UK. is expected

to launch a fully computer-aided

design (CAD). - compatible

version of its Puma Robot
towards tile end o-f tills year.

The company, whiefa has
experienced strong growA in

demazid in -both the U.S. and
Europe, believes that advances
in manufacturing automation
will ei'entually mean much
wider use of robotics but points

out that there are still a number
of obstacles to be surmounted.
Rotets and niachine tools

have to communicate in an iote-'

grated manufacturing ^tem
but the electrical interfaces

between these devices are rarely
standard.
Based in Telford. Shropshire,

Unimation has developed a
system' whereby its robots can
electronically recognise their

own idiosyncrasies • and make
the appropriate adjustment
automatically, thus adding to

rheir flexibility' and ability to

be integrated into manufactur-
ing systems.
TJnimation which uses 96 per'

cent UK-<ourced components,
for its 'UK built products has
recently noticed' a far more
knowi^geable • approadt by
potential customers in Britain
who are

,
increasingly aware of

the capability and lisiitations of
robots.

‘‘ Companies are seeing the
application of robotics more in

temas of maoufacluring systems
rather than- as an answer to a
particular problem. Production
engineering consultants are also,

playing ah important part In

this,” says Mr. David West of
Unimation.
However, around 60 per cent

of the compiany's sales in the
UK are for one or two robots,

indicating a wide variety (rf

users vrithin industry, and this

is. welcomed on the basis that

the market u developing across

a broad spectrum.
The Telford plant is now pro-

ducing around 15 machines a
month, of which slightly more,
than half are sold in ibe -UK
and. the rest are etqrart^ to

the (Continent. ‘Ibe workforce
has increased from 25 in'J976
to more than 100 and- reliance
on the U.S. parent has been
virtually eliminated apart from
some research and development
work.
The nevt sicmificant s’rn.

Unimation believes, is in the

area of vision amf tactile sense

and its latest model has an
inbuilt capability to use the
additional tools when available,
*' We are ready for these

ancillary technologies, to catch

up with us " Mr West claims,

pointing out that they are now
feasible but ' uneconomic
because of their -bi^

.
costs.

"One can teach a blind man
to do a lot of things " -he-adds,

indicating that conventional
,robots have a long way .to go
'in terms of capability.

He believes that companies
using or thinking -of using
robots shoutd do more research
into product handling since it

may be counter-productive to
lose the orientation of a com-
ponent after it ' has been
handled by a robot by merely
throwing it into a bin.

Wide interest

Although Unimation is

unwilling to indicate which
sectors of industiy are intro-
ducing robotics fastest— apart
from the more' obvious ones
^ch as motor manufacturing

—

it seems there is far wider
interest than is generally
realised. Significantly, the com-
pany says that the range of its

Rritish customers is wider than
those in the U.S.
An important - aspect of

Unimation's work at Telford is
in its newly launched systems
division, which was seen as
necessary to provide ancillary
packages for particular robot
applications. A, number of
independent companies are also
springing up to provide this
kind of .service, a trend wel-
comed by Unimation on the
basis that ft stimulates addi-
tional business. But it believes
that the technology involved
had limited the capabilities of
smaller concerns.

_
Unimation makes no- predic-

tions about sales but points out
tnAt it took 10 years up until

to sell its first 500 robots,
whereas the same number has
been sold recently in only 2t
years.

Tlie basic cost of a Puma
robot is now around £23.000
but the inclusion of a package
of related equipment «>n in-
crease it substantially; . one

amounted to
£125.000. although this was re-
garded as unusually high.

Lome ^rling

Seminars and courses
for all levels of management

—

fNTRODUCriC^ TO ROBOTTECHNOLOGY
7/B SeptaiBb^&SVNovimber/l bK8nibsr1982 -Two-day couneat
PERAformior datign, pr^uctioo& maiittanana enginesn, covering
baric technology and tarintholdgy. - -- -

U9NG INDUSTRIAL PROGRAMMABLE CONTROLLERS
iS.Saptenifatf 1S82 (Manchester) — One-day general

apprecMoncouneprisystBinsmdaquipment Forderi(p,develo{iiiiBiit
andproddetibneRgoneR. -

For full information, please contact the Booking Bureau.
PERATRftMlNG Production. Engineering Research Assoeiatibn
MELTON MOWBRAY LEICESTERSHIRE LE130PB
Tei. (0664) 64133.EXL 329 or 380.

DffiDSTRIAL ROBOTS STUDY
The most comprehensive study ever undertaken on worldwide
developmedts in -the use of industrial robots has recentlT been
-published by Inbucon.-

'

The isoiiage Ujustrated report examines the- applications,
•benefitsjhd implications of introducing robols into manufao-turmg mdusti^' in. Japeh, USA and UlL
The report is.available for from:

Inbucou Managemenf Consultants Limited

.Tel: 0372 67621

A'.T.M. AUTOMATED SYSTEMS
Automated S^enis providing pick and place operations for' use

•

***°^* Injerton moulding m/c and aluminium die casting m/e.
Al» custom-built systems- manufactured to suit custemers*

. specifications. All systems are robiisdy design^ for heavy-duty
service. Please contact below for a visit td see our ibdw mubines.
or for aiiy automated application you may require.

ENGINEERING
. . .Earb W^r, Ctwrehill Road, hiditstrial Estate,

Thurmtoton, Leicester.

Tels 493396 ((9533) Telex: ATMEN G 341*37.
‘

%
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Paul Betts reports on the deluge of new ventures in America-’s robotics industry

equipment Suppliers rush to win market foothold
THE ROBOT, has come of age-
in America. In recent jnoiitbs.

,

an iiDpressBve cast, of "Amchean'
coiforate •

-.fdafiits •• have
announced a-

"deit^e of,'ncW-
ventures in the sasceht nb'otiQ
industry.-

General EltKtric. ' Westing
house. Befidix. runir-ted T^-
nDlo?ie.<. dcfneral Motors arc all
scrambliojT .to

.
position

: them*
solves -. In ,-a - maiicet' which, is
e.vpe^ed to.grow into;a multi*.
nilHon .dollar

,
business by the.

end ol-thef-decindc! i.And nwi-
even more, signihcaiuly. 'SM,.
T-herworld’s dominant computer,
cooqiaay. has become the- first
computer c6mpany'to'enter~tb6
fidd;. •. •• —
“^When IBM do^ something

like this, it rings a Slg hell
and . the business take on a
whole hew rndming,** says Jtfr
Peter. Wrighf, • an'- analyst with-
the Connecticut-based Gartner
group. -

.
. ; .

- '
.

..

^
“'The move is- probably 'more

significant for the.:- industry
than, for IBM's bottom line. -As
the first -computer' company to

'.'

annoimce a rcibotics
IBM i.s. likely-'.^to '.ptdpei/'the.-.
indnstry to take* a new look at
robotics.”

. .

•
•

The computer -

' giant
announced its ent^ . into . the
fledgling, industry at .the end of
February 'with, a ’ one-arm
relatively low-cost

'

-program-
mable robotic system that is
linked to IBM's recently intro-
duced personal' computer' and.
which will become, available in
the market toward the-end.of*-
this year. Moreover,

. IBM also
said it is expanding marketing,
lest.s of a more sopbistidited
robotic system called the IBM
RS-1.

Wide applications

The two .IBM robots - are
general purpose ^steins offer-
ing a wide range of applications
for the ntajmfaittujdng sector
ranging from- /precision
assembly to electronic- =parts
insertion, packing, -unloading
and. loading. The roboU.have
some Interesting features.

'

hnasts -that its AML .-language
IS unique.-jn that' it enables the
robot, to recalibrate itmU-aiilo-
matically. The larger robot'alw
comes -with .optical and tactile-

.

sensprs
.
which monitor the-

robot’s ppetartons.

Rut it - is . not so much -the
lechnnlngical feats these robots
perform Lhaihave surprised the
industry. Zt is the decision to

:

move-swlftly.-that has-impressed
i

ovra the most seasoned IBM.
wvniclier. Twenty; years ago.- i

IBM wafr 'aiow ta -react to a 1

phenomenon which
,
was to i

.cwcci) through the entire eleis i

Ironies lndu.<itry: - the micro-
!

cemputcr,
_

- The. ..'company's.,
failure to enter quickly the fast- i

growing minicomputer market
allowing a new generation of <

rnmputer upstarts, in particular
^

the Digital Equipment Corpora-
;

tinn, to gain a dominant share
j

of the field is regarded as one
]

of the biggest mistakes- that
ntM has ever made. IBM clearly

^

does not want to make the satpe. '(

error again;
s

For some. iime. computer i

companies have been expected
to enter the Tobotics market. 1

Some American manufacturers and distributors of programmable robots
• Servo cflntroated • Men ewye

*
*

•
* *
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Although' robots - have been
around for a good 20 years, the.
first generation of hulking, big
contraptions have been replaced

.

.
by a new breed of smaller, more
sophisticated robots controlled
by icueroprocessor brains and

• camera, eiyes.. The robot, -after.

. all; is a computer with mech-
anical arms ami giappef hands.
It .was .thus sioiply a question
of time before a computer rom-'
pany announced its own Une of
robots.
IBM had been dappling with

robots -for several years. Its'

system is the fruit of 10
• imars of research, the company-
says. Bat to come -to market
ahead of the pack, IBM turned
to a Japanese maoufsctin-er,
Sankyn Seiki. to 'build its low
cost IBM 7535 robotic system.

This reflects a significant
change in the way IBM now
doee business. As ifr Wri^t
of the Garther. group put it:

“ IBM in. the pa^ has cerver sold;

products that it doesn’t actuaily.

manufacture. But tiie'.cony^y
has become increasingly flexible

and has been turning to outside
companies in recent months.”

Indeed, IBM last year started

.

s^ing a low-cost copier made
'by ' Minolta ' of Japan, Its

personal romputer introduced
last summer contains several

products made- by other manu-
factures. “ By turning to out-.

side vendors..this e^edites the
time for.lBM to bring products

.

to ' market,”. Mr Wri^C adds.

“It also reduces the risks as^
the coim»any presses ahead with .

ilis bwn -in house research and
manbfacturing efforts,”

But why the burry? The
Afflehun robots market js still;

in annual ^es at least, small

potatoes: It -has - nonetheless

grown steadily from $35.5m in
.

I97S, to S60m the following

year, to in 1930, and to

S155m last year. It is ^ected
to grow to $215m this year,,

despite the currrat economic
slowdown Mdiich - has bad
a -severe -impact on the capital

spending plans of American
manufacturing companies.
The real 'stakes ace not so

much, in robots but in tiie wfaede

computer-afded design (CAM)
and computer-aided inaDnfactur<
ing (CAM) Industry..

“IBM deariy wants to posi-

tion itself as a leader in the >

computereided manufacturing
gme” says Laura Conigliaro,

-wiio foHows. the robotics in-

dustry for the IVall .Street
securities firm of Baehe Hals^
Stuart Shields.'

Mr Wright of the 'Gartner

group says Siat “with its low
cost- robotics system, IBM is

bringing' its personal computer
not only into, the office and Ihe
hoxne but alro in the factory.*’

- IBM's move into robotics,

whidi. . accordmg to Mr
Corngharo ^ves credibility to

the infant industry, will help
maintain a position of

. leadership in this new market
by establishing an early foot-

bold and presence before com-
p^tors rach as Texas Instru-

meitts -and Digital- Equipment
(both believed to 'be -working on
robotiesrsy^ems of -their own)
enter the fr^.- It also adds an
ent^^ new dimenaon to the
wlmle ' con^uter-aided ' manu-
faeturing - industry which will

sha^ 'the, automated factory of

the future. .

Three groups
With - ira entering the

robotics '
market, the industry

has ' now - basically been split

into ttttee groups. At one end
thm is- a computer industry

max^ more poisjed to

enter the-market) wh^ intends
to capitelise on its computer
technology, to forge itself a
major presence in the field of
industrial automation of which
robots- are only one, tibeat

hig^ visible component.

At' the other end there are
the traditional machine tool

mwQfacttirers which have long
domihafted the robotics marked
4n. 'the VS. These include
Condec ' (k>rporation’s Unima-
tion Divirion which bad sales of

more than $55m last year.and.
currently has about 39 per cent
of '

- the U.S; ' market and
CindTiatti' Mnacroh, the coun-
try’.s largest maker of machine
tools, which bad a 32 per cent
share of the S155m U.S. robot
market last year. ( In terms- of
the world mark^ the Japaoero
continue . to be the. dominant
robot maoufacturers.)

in tbe middle of the 'IJ^
market, there are contoanies
such' as .

General Electric and
Westinghouse- which are pro-

posing to offer the manufactur-
ing sector wbar they call
“ complete solutions ” to factory
automation.

General Electric has made no
secret it wants to become the
leading supplier of automated
factories.

“Our strategy is to become
the number one totegratof of
factory automation and the
number one section producer,”
says Mr Alex Beavers, the
manager of strategic planning
and development for GE’s
industrial electronics business.

“Everything in the factory

environment will be smart . . .

the use of new computers in

the factory environment will

be tbe real puddirtg,” be adds.

And so, GE has embarked on
a grand scheme to provide all

the solutions required for total

factory automation.
“Sitting in the middle we

feel we have a strategic

advantage wifb no vested
interest in one computer hard-
ware, for example,"- he -says.

GE has already invested more
than gSOOni and intends to

^end arrothw ^50m in' the
industrial aiifnmatinTi hiirinegs.
The company has . been

assembling all the blocks' daring
the past 18 niontbs to become
a dominant., player in this

markeL Inde^ GE boldly sa;^

it expects -to- capture -20 pc^
cent of the projected' $5()0m

U.S. robotics market by 1986

—

“and we are shooting for 30
per cent of a possible 32bn
North American market by
IDBO,” according to a GE official.

To establirii itself In tbe CAD
husiness. GE acquired last year
Calma in a deal worth up to

$17(ha. It also acquired Intersil

for S233m, a leader in comple-
mentary metal oxide semicon-
duetbr technology involuting

integrated circuits which can
withstand heat and electrical

distortiqp on the factory floor.

Last winter, it formed a joint

venture with Structural

Dynamics -Research Corporation
to add computer aided engineer-

ing to GE’s mosaic of factory

automation offerings. The cad/
cam business alone, GE claims,

.is growing in the U.S. at an
annual rate a£ 20 per cent and
is ejected to reach $Llbn by
1990.

GE is also in numerical con-

trols. and is currently devel(3>-

ing a new control it claims “ will

help 05
' reg^ worldwide

leadership with madiine tool

builderSi perhaps even the

Japanese,” in programmable
controUers, in dptodectronics
(computer dii^ed inspection

systems that use solid state

cameras for quality control and
which will enable robots “to
see ”), and in a host of other
areas connected with Industiial

automation. .

In the specific field of robots.

General Sectrie' (which- likes

to say U.S. business faces three
choices for the future—^” auto-

mate. emigrate or •evaporate,'’

already 'offers 11 separate
models including, .material

handling, arc. welding, spraying
and other process. robots. This
follows a string of licensing
agreements - with the. former
axis powers: Italy, 'Japan and
Germany. Tliese manufacturing
agreements involve the robot
technology of the Itatiau Dea
emnpany, (tf Japan’s Hitachi
group, alid just recently of
Germany's Voll^agen com-
pany.

IGE has also recently unveiled
another important component i

in its toetory automation
strategy. The new product
enables GE to " link the whole
orchestra together . . • allowing -

electronic equipment to com-
municate.” The new component,
a .

communications' network,
called GEnet. ties together all

tbe other pieces in GE’s factory

of tbe future.

The company, which turned
to Italy, Japan and Germany to

establish an early presence in

the emerging robot market also

plans to introduce its own
advanced robot in 1984.

IVith far less fanfare. IVest-

in^ouse Electric is approach-
ing the factory - automation
market miKh along the lines of

its traditional rival, GE.
X

Long-term ann
Mr Tony Massaro, tbe general

manager of 'Westinghouse’s

Industry Automation -Division,

outlined at die Detroit Robotics
Fair the company’s long-term

goal.

This, he said, “covers the
entire spectrum of factory auto-

mation and includes: processing
information thiou^- computer
aid desi^, computer aided
manufacturing and computer
aided testing;- productive
machiniiy including robots,

maoune tools and material

handling equipment; and the
communication links that con-
nect these islands of auto-
mation.”"

Like GE,' 'Vy^tin^ouse is

makiog a nmjor ccwnmitjnent in
robotics. It .is currently . work-
ing

. with Carnegie-Mefion
University in Fittriiur^ to

develop a new generation of
robots irith “artifici^ intelli-

gence’’ giving them tbe ability

to see. feel and (briieve it or
not) th,ink.

It rKently launched three
robotic systemr based on licens-

ing agreements with Italian and
Japanese robot manufacturers.
The Westinghouse . 5000 robot
systrin is based on a robot made

^ Olivetti of Italy.. This systmn
is designed for high-qieed.
precision assmbly of com-
ponmits.

Anotiier system, the series

7000. adaptive welding robot, is

based - on tedmology from
Komatsu of Japan, The third
systm, the so-cailed series 4000
precision pulsed welding robot,

is^ based on Japanese tech-

nology from Mitsubishi electric

Corporation.' LQce GE and IBM
fbr that lutter Westinghoose
has turhed'tb foreign manufac-
turers to speed, its entry in the
market. It is also about to intro-

duce two of .Its own robots this

year bringing the Westinghouse
family to five.

The con^any displayed two
prototypes of its own two robots
at the recent Detroit Fair: the
series 1000 and 3000, as they
are called, are compact parts*

handling and asembly instru-

ments.

With hi£di rolling players
such as IBM. GE and Westing-
house rushing into the market,

there is already speculation of

a “stars vrar" looming ahead
in tile robotics industry.

“ There is considerable in-

terest and peculation concern-
ing the musturodmittg number
of companies entering the
embryonic robot business," says
Mr George Powch, who heads
the robo.tics division of Bendix,
the Detroit-based car' com-
ponent. machine tool and
engineering concern. “ And it is

safe to assume that a shake-out
is inevitable.”

Bendix recently introduced
two heaxy duty general purpose
robots for tool-handling applica-
tions. including machine tend-

ing. assembly and welding.
Initially, the Detroit company
is enneentrating in the heavy
manufacturing market.

Mr Poweb warns there will

be “considerable rationalisation
occurring in the industry with a

tendency to specialisation by

application," Few companies
he claims, will have the

capacity to cover all, let alone

most of the bases.

United Technologies, for ex-

ample. has so far approached
robotics by concentartlng on a
specific market The U.S. con-

glomerate owns a Dutch com-
pany called Steelweld Robotics

which manufactures robotic
equipment for several Euro-

pean car makers includin;;,

among others, ^ugeot. Ronald.
.\udi and Ford of Europe.

The company has now begun
a major marketing dnvo to sell

its robotic s^-stems to North
American car makers, it has
signed a licensing ngreement
with a West German robot
manufacturer, Nimak-Machinen
.Automation of Wissen. to ex-

tend its Dutch subbidiari's
robot line.

HOWBEADV
IS TOUR

BIAOY-HAOB
EftCTOBY?

Youknow the set-up.No heat. No power. No offices. Sign

tomorrow then three montihs before you canmove in. Make the

best of it. Lookfor your blessings and then try to count them.

Wdl, you can foxset all that now
Northanipton can oEFeryouBradonills 7.

'Htese are the lastword inready-made

factories. AH the amenities are diere.

Waitingforyou. Ready. Right down to

car-parldngand landscaping. Everything

youneed.
Sgn in themorning—move in after

hmdb. We're thatreacfyftHryoi^,^jg^^
And there's mote
news. Rentsgo
hncnn£2.05 to

Sizes gofrom SQOO to

20(XX) square feet.

Even the location's

myourside,Biackixull5 7
isoiilySnrinutesfromMl

junctipnlS. ' A.

AndNorthampton's not just another netv

town. It'sbeen growing^ 6000 years.

Standing. Maturing. Devdoping one
of the best labourrelations records in the

country. Adding schools. Social freilities.

Homes. GettingReady for you.

Takeadoserlookatthe
^^^^^^jj^^ontstanding specification

colour brochure.

^3**^ Ready-made and

, ,
R^ynow

ORTH

Before Austin Rover built the Metro they had

to build a production line to compete with the best

in Europe
, ,

That'swhytheychoseourininicomputersasthe

basis of foeir computer ^tem.
Byi idinga systemorstryedbar-codes theycould

makea thousand different versions of ffie Metro

each day.
it

ButAustinRover didn'tchoose Digital because

they like stripes.

Like other manufecturers ffiey knew Digital

could supply solutions to a wholerange ofmanufac-

turing problems.

The 'master computeratffieMetroplantisa dual

PDP-II/70 thatworks with a system ofPDP-IIs and

Contact Donald McLean on 0604 34734
Northampton DevdopmeBt Corporation,23MarkA Square Nor|]iamiAonNN12EN

Wecanalsosupplysoftwareforawholerangeof
manufacturing processes;

Ofcourse. Digital doesnotpretend to supplyall

the answers directly. That'swhyweworkin conjunc-

tion wiffi independent softwarehouses and Original

Equipment Manufacturers.

"This way Digital products, from micro boards
and mini computers to interactive mainframes, can
be used in systems to test engines, refine petroleum

or to monitor accounts.

It means you can build integrated manufactur-

ing systems with tihe reliability and compatibility of
DigiW products built in.

And backed by Digital's extensive range of

support services.

By choosing Digital, manufacturers know that

the software they develop

f B H' on one Digital computerA will run on another Digital

computer. Today and in the future

And Digitalsupportservices can

train production staff.And help atdl

stagesfrom designtoimplemeritation.

If you think your company could benefit from
computer automation contact Digital And see for

yourselfwhywe put stripes on the Metro.

Digital Equipment Co. Ltd, Digital Park,

ImperiarWay,f^dingRG2.0TKTelephone:Reading

(0734) 868711

Digital build computers that can communicate
withoneanother. Andwithcomputers built bymany
other manufacturers. m

r
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MATERIALS

At£13|M)0 canyoua^ord
tobemthoutit^

Some time «v idendued

Ac need lor Jii ej'iily

prooramn'idble. low.ccfet robot

So e manufaciu red one.

We cail 1C FL^.'ExUTE. .Vid if

\ouG like Ae tcchno^l descripaon,

it is a mu[D-a.'diclccLrT>neumatic

p!ayb<%ck robot ibr maccriab

handlinx

Rices rjr;e fiom -Ij-'TO ro

Sir.C" x? and handling cjpacin- is up
tolOWc,

So successiul is our all Bndsh
robot thatvet e lud co build a new
facLoiy &3 produce it

^cthatisncalL L'nlikesome

robot manufacturers cjperace a
complete tumk‘e>'paclcag&

\\e dcKi'c lea\'e \nu alone untfl

Xhe robot is installed and noiiar^t

Unless \i3u see Placemate \t3u
>\on't ioxni- >\-hdc %oure missing.

.And do any palletising,

loading. spra>'irig ck* staddrig \ou
could be missmg quite a lot

If\nu do ha\ie a pocentia]

applic.rdon^’e^i'ii] beddighted co

devdep a picposal free cfcharge

PENI3AEr

LIMn*ED
L'nit k\ Rasssu Industrial Estate, Ebbw \ale G«enc SP33?D TeL '0493; 307070

nted:

noixxly
wants

Every plant has its share: boring,

repetitive, or backbreaking jobs,

often In noisy, dirty, or dangerous
environments.

Cincinnati Milacron's computer"
controlledP industrial Robot
couldn't care less. Day in. day out.

with astonishing dependability -- it

simply does them.

The Industrial Robot
from

©DlF!fl©Dii^^TD
MiLACRON

Formore information

clip your business card/letterhead

to this ad. and mail to:

—

Cincinnali Milacron Ltd,

Industrial Robot Division,

Caxton Road.
Beeford MK41 OHT.
Phone: {0234} 45221.

.ADVERTISEMENT

Educating Engineers for

the 20th Century

Tlie dfvolfinmeni riieso maniifnclunn" s>!4rems are

driii;m(I:n.: •*'. n<.*v hr;'-"!! nf vnsincer ivith a wide ran;e

rf skill*', anri kno-. i.r.jsoalilc in l.ol•l^putl^c. Feco.'Sni.^ing

lliiH neci!. ibe nf Prnduclion Slndn's at Cranficlri

la.xt year intrnduced the world's first MSc in Applied

nnhniic-; which nri-iducins Uio spci'.'ialist Robotics

Enpinoer.i neodod to introduce this uew technology into

rrili^h induslry.

This year, they .tro foiiotving with another world’s first

MSr in Flexihte Manufactiirin^ S>'stems Incorporating

Computer .Mtled Manufacuire and Control, which will

prndiiip ensmeenn'; managers u'lio arc able to assess

ihe nevd for and manticc the design and implcmcnlauoc

nf such t;. jicms. Industry should mv.* he looking for

stiL'Ii oncincer.i and should ho con^dd'^rms sponsorship

for suiubly qualified membci.<< nf iheir st.ilT. For further

deiaii.s rnntci'i; Frnfes^or K. Ralhmill fur Robotics or

J. G. H. Pearce for F.M.S. on 0234 750111 Ext. 2755 or

23S0.

[SOH-SQNTSCT ll^3FEGTI3N

PRODUCTION AND INSTALLATION OF
ELECTRO-OPTIC SYSTEMS TO REDUCE
COSTS AND INCREASE RELIABILITY OF

ON-LINE AND OFF-LINE QUALITY CONTROL

Financial Times Fnday 'Wr^^i^^^

MANUFACTURING AUTOMATION VUl

The impact of fectory automation on jobs is insignificant so fair, says Ian Hargreaves.

to
CONSIDERING that the closest

most workers have so far come
to the world of automation is

the workplace drinks machine,
it is remarkable bow much has

been written about *' the social

effects of this new technology.

:A bibliography compiled by
the Department of Employ-
ment on the subject already

runs to 34 pages, with titles

such as “When the robots' take
over — irtiat’s left?

” — “ The
chips are down ” and '* Is a
machine after your job?"
The ‘'microelectronics mon-

ster*' as Giles Menitt calls it

in a book which surveys much
.Of this academic sci-fi, is

variously forecast to gobble up
between a third and two thirds

of the occupations around
which our industrial and com-
mercial society is formed.

Set against these epic

exercises in guesswork, the
reality of the employment
impact of robots and other
forms of factory automation so
far are rather insignificant
Even if every robot in opera-
tion had claimed ten jobs—the
most pessimistic analysis avail-

able — the loss of 250,000 or
so jobs worldwide would
hardly attract attention.

In any case, it is more likely

that so far robots have created
enough jobs in their own
design and manufacture to off-

set the two to four jobs per
robot more sober European,
analyses suggest have been
displaced where they are used.

Few Luddites
The first thing that has to be

said about labour's reaction to
automation is that there is no
evidence in the past ten years
of significant resistance to
technological change, as such,
in the manufacturing sector.
There may have been obstnic-
tiveness over terms, maxming
levels and demarcation, but
very little of what is usually
misnamed the Luddite spirit.

Behind this fundamental
acceptance of technology, how-
ever. lie many different
approaches.

In Britain, for example, much-
effort has gone into persuading
unions to draft model “new
technology agreements “ as the
basis for negotiations. There
are probably between 100 and
200 such agreements at com-
pany level and a University of
Aston survey of a sample of
them^ suggested that about half
are In engineering and that,

significantly^ nearly all of them
are in areas organised by white-
collar unions, such as' offices or
design departments.
Their clauses vary widely,

from general statements of
principle to detailed agreements
on job security and remunera-
tion. Most of them have
appeared since 1970, when they
were recommended, by the TUG
In Us important statement
Employment and Technology.

None of the agreements, how-
ever, has come close to the
model envisaged, for example,
by Tass. the ’t^ite-ccrilar section

of the' engineers' union. The
Tass draft agreement states that

acceptance of new technology
should be accompanied .liy.

agreed progress towards elimin-

ating systematic overtime and
irovards a S5-hour lyeek.

In pracUce, Tass members,
who 4ire at the heart of the
revolution in computer-aided-

design (CAD), have agreed in

spite of their union's advice to

establishing new regimes of

systematic overtime and
swit^es te two or three-shift

working .days In order to maxi-

mise the use of the new equip-

ment and to increase computer
access time. A recent deal with

(oEC • Rectifiers, considered one
of the .'uniem's more successfnl

bargains beca^ a demand for

shifts was resisted, provided

cqmpensatibn of a weekly pay
supplement of between £2.50

and ,£4.5{{ per -person in return.

T^ fact that the white-collar

unions are raamng faster than
' their • manual counterparts is,

however, musing some .prob-

lems. The national council of

tile AU^ e^ineering workers
section- recentiy passed a reso^

lution warning Tass off its terri-

tory and -'stating that machine,
tool operetoTs ^ould be given'

control of the programming of

CNC machine tools as a right

This principle was adopted at

.BL's Longbridge i^ant^ but the
war over control of eo^uter
tapes is far from over in Bri-

tain’s engineering industry.

In most of British industry,

however, new machinery, vdiere

it can be afforded, continues to

arrive and be subject to negor
tiatiqn in the traditional way.
^e trade union researdi unit
of RusUn College, in a study
of four cases, three in manufac-
turing industry, found that
management told the anions
very little about their plans for
tee^hnology and that when new
machines were installed, nego-
tiations tended to occur after

the event with management
Iriaying upon the weakness of
divided unions at a time v^en
the recession has given man-
agement a whip hand in most
collective bargaining.

Mr Tom Brook, executive sec-

ret^ of the British Robot -As-

sociation .also tells horror
stories of robot manufacturers
being asked to makec landes-
tine visits to the shopfioors of
potential customers in order
not to upset the workforce He
agrees with the Ruslan Report
and with eveiy trade union
federation in Europe that early
consultation is essential to

success

In those European countries

where labour relations are more
centralised an^ rigidly struc-

ture -more tangible progress

has been made on new teefano-

logy, especially oh the establish-

ment of codes of practice for the
use of video display units.

The Scandinavian countries

have also created a legal frame-
work for their endeavours and
in Norway , and Sweden, em-
ployers contribute to the costs

of “worker consultants," who
advise the unions on compli-

cated technological aspects of

change. Sweden’s system of co-

determination has absorbed the

component of technological

change relatively easily.

In West Gennan.v, the works
coundls which exist by law In'

a-11 but the smallest firms, have
taken on the role of discussing

technological change, although
as unemployment has bitten,

there is -some talk of dissatis-

faction with a system which
keeps discussion of technology
in the consultative mechanism
of the works council and out-

side the system of actual nego-
tiations. IG Metall, the large
metalworirers* union, also has
an exDerimental, part-Govem-
ment funded team of advisers

on antomation designed to
assist local trade unionists with
technology problems. This is

pan of the federal govern-
ment's “humanisation of work"
programme.

Acceptance
Few other countries can

match the systematic approach
of the Germans and Scan-
dinavians, although in Italy, the
1979 round of contract negotia-

tions produced sweeping
acceptance of information dis-.

closure clauses for over 6m wocr
kers. la France, there has been
little more than talk.

In the.U.S., where the early

postwar years saw systematic

opposition to automation by
some unions, co-operation is

now the order of the day* and,

chastened by foreign competi-

tion, robots have come to

Detroit without even bringing
significant financial compensa-

tions for members of^ United
Autoworkers Union.

In Japan, automation-' has

been speeded along by a per-

ceived shortage 'of skilled

workers. Nor is th^^ sign

o£ resistance to the* high level

of shift working ' wbirii has

accompanied this aoceptsince of

technology.- According to

figures from the , European
Trade Union Institute. 37
cent of Japanese manufacruTing
workers work ^shifts, -against

22.3 per cent in. Italy, 20.2 per
cent in Germany, 19.5 per cent

in France and 18.3 '^er' cent in

the UK •

For the mdtridual worker,
whether unibhised.br not,, the

advent of automatioh can mean
a drastic change in'tiie lype -of

skills he Tequires_lto.J! skills

based upon analytic or logical

ability rather Than ^experience
“

in the words of John Evans of

ETUI). Equally for rome there

is a definite deekilllng process

which, the unions fear, will lead
eventually to a polarisation

between the highly-skilled jobs,

in the developed world and the
mass, low-ekUle.d work which
will be formed out to low-cost
countries.
Whether these changes will

lead to more or less job satis-

faction depends upon how the
mis of jobs is organised. At
Olivetti, according to Mr Evans,
technological change was used
lA negotiate, a switch from flow-

line to modular assembly,
partly in order to - make the
hourly paid work more
interesting.

For trade unions, the chal-

lenge is to pursue their tradi-

tional concerns of pay, job
security and safety, while not
losing si^t of the teoaita'

opportunities to purspe grander
objectives of more work shar-

ing.

Their biggest problem is that

in a worid do^ed by fecessi^
when capital iavestinezit in hew
machines is constoaiaed any^
way, the unions suffw.a loss of

bargaintng. power. Where man-
agements are exploiting, this;

wealmess by forcing in tbehno-

loaical changes without (tialogue

there is obviously a danger that

power shifts.

Even in Japan, according to

Mr Joji kaio,- deputy director, of

the Productivity Research

Institute, harmonious relations

over new technology would not

survive a loss of economic

mwth. He also argues in a

recent article that the advance

of technology will increase pr^
sure for " more sophisticated

fonns of industrial democracy.

In Britain, periiaps because
' the bluemints for industrial

democracy in the- 1970s were

over^mbitious, the ex'idence

sugge^ that most of the. lines

of communication -necessaty for

the smooth implmnentation of

All change on the Metro line

BL IS one of Europe's largest

users of robots and advanced
automation systems and the

Metro line at Longbridge is

the showpiece of Its effort.

- Since production started In
1980. Longbridge has quite
simply transformed its per-

formance and Is expected this

year to produce 250.000 cars

with 9.500 workers, compared
with an 'output of 145,800 cars
from 16,800 men in 1978.

Absenteeism is down from
over 12' per cent pre-Metro,
to about 7 per cent now.

According to Mr James
Donajgjby. who is in charge of
the Metro project, the foonda-
tloh of success was a laborious
exercise in consultation, train-

ing and joint planning which
began over thm years before
the line started moving..

Although helped in the
initial stages by tbe existence

of a comimy-wlde worker
participation framework
since abandoned' by the
unions in protest at cut-backs
—Mr Dona£^ says the
smooth, timost . dispnte4ree

performance of the Metro line

demonstrates the fact that
communication at the local

level is well-established and
has been unafiTected by the
collapse of. the corporate
frameM'ork.

'

That communication in'

volves management allowing
two weeks* eoasnltation time
->a week for talk betiveen
management and shop
stewards and a second for
coosnltations with ' operators
whenever manning arrange-
ments on the line are
changed.

A team
.Ftom the outset, the Metro

has benefited from, in effect,

a team or module stiuctnre
on the line, which
developed following visits by
BL craftsmen to advanced
factories in several European
countries. These visits also
helped create what Is in effect,

in spite of the jangle of union
affiliations in tee British
engineering indostry, an effec-

tive two-trade system on any

part of the plant’s Operations.

On the robots, for' example,
tee en^eering union
(AUEW) and EPTU (Elec-

tricians' UDon) men woik
side by side as maintenance
crews and mmi from -eithex:^-

unioD are allowed to cany
out tee crodal re-program-
mtng activities. "There's no
doubt that we are as i^kmI as
the best in EuTope,** says
Mr Donaghy.

In plannhig the project IHhr

Donaghy says management
overesUmat*^ difficulties with
tee robots themselves, which
like all the other automated
systems on Metro line

.

are performing " beyond
specifications." •

He has, however, had more
trouble 'With - the computer
cfontrol systems of the plant's

overhead conveyors, which
he feels have .only been ovm*-
come because- of tee sophisti-

cated software engineering'
bhck-up available from the

'

BL Sy^ems division. Some
suppliers promised, more .than

they had the technical ablllfy .

to back up,” he s^s.:
'

A revolution on the factory floor
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

machine tool control world."
The development of computer

'

numerical control (.CNC) was
the major step forward, ^rlier
Ruraerically-controlted (NO
s>‘stems, based on hard wired
logic, were inflexible, difficult

to program and of dubious
reliability.
These NC machines were

controlled by a punched tape;

insiructions for the movement
of the drill head or cutting tool

were coded into the tape and
read by sensor incorporated
Into the machinery.
Modem CNC machines still

retain the punched tape, but
only as a cheap and com-
paratively robust memory sys-

tem—once the instructions on
rhe tape hve been read into the

memor>' of the CNC machine,
the computer itself controis the
operation of the machine tooL

This inherent computer power

.

enables an extensive range of
facilities to be provided which
uere not possible with hard-
'A'ired N'C; linear and circular
intcipoiation, switchable inch/
metric read-out and program-
nims, Wide ranges of tool off-

sets. spindle speeds and feed
rare over-rides.

Mr .A. Lodge, formerly
chairman of the ' numerical
ensioeerins society', paints out:
“ The modem CNC system
represents a much lower pro-
portion of the overall machine
tool cost than was the case with
hard-wired systems.

“This facL coupled with the
vastly improved reliability

resulting from developments in
the electronics industry and
the flexibility provided by
manual data input and editing
facilities is behind the explo-
sion in CNC installations which
has occurred over the past two
or three years."

The armourj- of numerically-
controlled and “ Intelligent

’’

inachiner>' now available to the
m^nuf.ic-hirsr IncJudes NC and

’'rli"'. culling machines,

boring, drilling and tapping
machines: it includes machin-
ing centres, massive machine
tools equipped with multiple
tools to cany out a series of
operations on all four faces of
a casting and computer, con-'
trolled part changing; and it

includes the machining “ cell,"

the basic unit of tee flexible'

manufacturine system.
Through GE and Fanuc, the

U.S. and Japan were in the
forefront of the CNC revolu-
tion.

. In Germany, companies sudi
as Fitter,. Gildermeister, Max
Muller and Index Were also in
the' van through a far-sighted
agreement between Fujitsu and
Siemens which gave tee
Germans access to' the Japa-

nese company’s superlative
control technology.
In Britain, manufacturers

were hit by the twin prtesures
of what turned out to be one
of tee worst-ever recessions

and a reluctance to take advan-
tage of the Dew manufacturing
methods. -

To be sure, some of the
eariier examples of integrated
'systefms—^madiines grouped
together to handle specific
tasks with maximum efficiency

—were 'disastrous; today, how-
ever, nobody doubts tee value
of CNC machining and many
companies are eyeing hopefully
tee prospect of combining CNC
machines 'with what is certain

to be. another major element in
.

the factory of the future, robots.

Since 1975 or so. UK machine
tool manufacturers and su>
pliers have caught up rapidly
and most believe teere is little

to choose between the level of

.

tee most advanced technology
seen in tee U.S., Europe, Japan
or the UK
But tee weight of experience

lies with Japan.
A stage that has already been

reached in Japan — and to

a lesser extent in a number of
other countries Is the linking

of equipment into what, are
known as flexible manufacturing
systems (FMS) and it is indeed
these that are generating most
of the excitement -now.

The concept means the cre-

ation of a group of machines,
serviced by robots or computer-
ised, parts changers, and able to

finish completely a pan from
raw metal, without human inter-

vention.
Every country has companies

specialising in FMS—in' the
tes. it' includes Cincinnati and
Kearney and^Trecker. in Japan
Yawazaid. in Germany, Fitter.

In tee UK the separately-
owned Kearney and Trecker,
Marwin (KTM) part of the
Vickers group has been respon-
sible for putting in some of tee

largest FMS 'Installations, while
the 600 Group, and GEC Factory
Automated Systems Technology
are among the newcomers.
Robots are still comparatively

new on the shop floor. Indeed,
there an serious arguments in

manufacturing
. circles • over

whether they are appropriate to

the .factory floor. Companies
such as Unimation in the U.S.,

ASHA in Swnlen and Hitachi-

Seiki in Japan have no douht
of the outcome of that argu-

ment.
Robots have been used in a

variety nf major applications,

snot wridinc. sprav painting,

machine loading and nnloadnis,
stacking and palletising. Now
they are are being used for
comulex jobs such as assembly.

The creation of a “celT” nf

maebines and robots usually

means assemhiins cnmoonecta
from different mnnnfacturero—
it is coramnuplicf*. for example,
to see a Unimation Pi»raa mov-
ing parts machine -tools

from the U.S.. Sweden and ’West
Germany, hut there is an In-

creasing, trend towards turnkey
inst-’llatjon.

The “ clue ** will bold tee'

facTorv nf tli*» fiOurp tn^ether

tions — and it is chiefly soft-
ware problems teat are delaying
more rapid impl^entation
factory automatiOB.' .

The software is. complex and
teat is why compa'nies as
IBM, Sperry Univac,- Ho'hqywelk
NCK Hewlett 'Padtaid- and
other with greafsoffware experi-
ence believe th^ .'^ve ' a new
future in .the factory^

. IBM itself is one of the leaders
in the automated., .assembly of
electronic devicesl -

The ItK 'Government has
recnqnised.''the' impbitanee of
FMS by establishing' its

Flexible Manufacturing Scheme
on June 8. this year

" '

FMS may change the face of
contract maehlnlhg: a small
jobbing ^op equipped - with
modem equipment ^nid serve
the needs of many customers.
Shops which will ' not make

(he change, will 'simp^. vanish.
Large manufaclurers-wfll cease
to make components in-house,
relying instead ' on

.
mode.m,

sophisticated subcontract shops,
many believe/ Lug^^nghieer-
ing, concerns vriU '^.'.ahle to

make small batc^'of compo-
nent* as cheaply 'as,ilarge'. - •

The pace of factory auto-
mation i.s quickening: ;

already,
significant steps are made
in research to give robots vision
and a sense of feel:-50iiie'of the
more foresiqhted manufactmers
believe that an " ompaphed foe-,

tory” could be a. r^litF'witbin
five yeans, rather ihan.-.byr'te.e
turn of the century. '

.

• Most of tee eomnat^'>toteIi*-
.ef*nce nported is already -arall*

able: the electrotned'anicaT
prnhlems have mostly ••beftn'

Kolvpd. .Tapan and Scandinavia-
have shnvoi teo way forward in
iahonr re1.-*tinns.

TTiis revolution has vtnro^
industry on its head and offered
.hitherto unh**arrt of

.
econbfm^s

nf mamsfocture: those coiiv
•nanies which do not • embrstro'
tep np\w tonhnnlo^pv sonin Aritt.

hn loft jiH*'.

Change have simply, not been

laid. '

.

As ' John .‘Kva^ .'^’s in a

foriheoming' pap^:'>^aew tech-

nology can be' used to achieve

a mord cgaUtaiiaa structure of

industrial society dr it can. be

used to increase- contratisation

and'polarisatioxL The -dxoice is

a social and political dne -uid

it is not te^dlogicat." .

"World' 'Oaf of Work” by

GUet MerritL Collins, £2.50:

Driaft 0/ - /ocfbcomiap .
ET-17

popCT and' tu .Mic^lec-

troBics ttwi ^ocictg; For Better

or Worse, by Jolm Ettnw ;fP«r-

gamon . cd • Fri^irieks 1 arid

Schaff).

Triple First

Wifh over 25 years experience of supplying .
-

advanced machine tools, we have the knowledge

and resources to fulfill your requirement.

For full product details please contact

andAssodatesIiixnited

The G!laiity,Egfiiam,StinEy TW30-9AH
Egfaam(PZ8ti33711(Klig^

Tslex9180S3 .

CNC IIICBDIIIK; (XNtlES

horizontal and vcrtigal
'BY .'

PEDERSEN OF DENMARK

-jlM/ ...J. ...T s

CONTACT:^

NORTtlAMPTON INDliSTRiAL SUPPLIES, LTD.

BALFOUR ROAD,

NORTHAMPTON NN2 6JS

PHONE (0604) 714000. TELEX 31399.

MORE MRIRMAIIQN ?

Creative Strategies International offdr the following 19^
. studies oh Western European Markets:

*‘it0BQTi^$(Swlss-francs26SO) .

•pADjeAHS (Swiss francs 2650)

• HOfCSe MABHIHE TOOLS
'

•

.
{Swiu francs 2650J

.

For further details of these and other Factory. Automation
' Consultancy Services contact:

Lorig Maranjlan at Creative Strategies Inti,

Banda House, Cambridge Grove, London W6 OLN
Telephone 0I-74M767.

.
telex 939844 Blmag.

Japanese Robots; Tbreat or Promise ?
^panes« companies 'an the worldwide iesderi. ln gobpc mantt-
fecture and use!- As a pbtencbl user or manufacturer. What can
yeu learn from them ? ? ? CZA eurreiidy has undmway.a study
of the Japanese Robot Industry . . .. Price ' S9J00.

For detei/s .contact:

Chaiies Zuh Ameiates (CZA)'.' •

9. Vivian Avenue, London NW4 3UT.
Tel: 01-202 45K Telex:. 9245S0 xubilin G. , .-ru;

•..rr
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A last with the unions jA fresh approach

By Malcolm Rutherford

I-,
•

THE LABOUR PAKTy this
week published its -mnnifwtfft
for the next general aleetjon.
But it is a measure of the
party’s decline in the opinion
polls and of its - by
the media that hardly anyone
noticed.

Actually, the first statement is

not quite accurate. The docu-
ment published by the TUC-
Labonr Parfy '

'Liaison' Com-'
mittee and called “Economic
Planniag and Industrial Demo-
cracy”* is not an election mani-
festo—or St least not yet. But
there is little doubt th^ it -will

form a.large part of it. It is
also the product' of years of
waric between the XUC and
Labour Party' leaders. The
Liaison Committee 'wu set up
to oppose Mr H«th*s legislation
on industrial ^relations in the
early 1970s and has continued
in being ever since.

As the election, approaches,
this is the docoment to which
people, including' civil serviants,--

will tom to see what a. new
Labour Govermnmit mi^t be
like. Perhaps wfth'.a :ffliztare

of surpri^ mid ' relief; they
might come te the conclusion
that it could be lived with.

First, a few general remark.

.

The Labour Pa^ has' ziow tied
itself more firmly than ever to
the trade union movement. Far
from fhat the Hwifmg
are a declining force and that
too close an association -with

them is a political Jiabi]ity,-Jhe..

party has chosen to stake a& on^ •

cementing the marriage.

^ere is the particular stasv
of Ur UichaeL Foot here, but
he is not alone. Ur ' James
raiiaghan, -the previous Labour
leader, tended to go. in the samq
direction.

The corollary is that tee
unions have staked a great deal

on the' marriage' ‘With tee
Labour ^rty. But one susp^
that they have done it for one
election only. If Labour does
badly, not only may its dtecline

become teimiiial; the unions
may decide to..become less

identified with one ' particolar

political party, as many M their

inpitAiws have already done.

The doaoment published 'this

week is therefore the last fling

of tee doctrine that tee unions

and tee Labour Party can work
together to achieve economic
success and social harmony. The
real question is: can they

deliver! We cme to teat,

later,
-

Some of tee sillier statements
in the document can be dis*
missed at once. For example:
"Many industrialised coontries
. • . recognise teat tee concept
of: the ‘.free, market' is an.
ixrelevance in. a modem and
complex socie^.;^’ was not
tee case of the. Franoe- whirii
the Liaison CO'mmittee seems
so much to admire. 1 doubt if
it iseventhecaseof-teel^rance
of President Uitterzand. It Is
certainly not the case of Hnn-
gary, -whid] is bursting to move
the free market way.
Again, take tee final para-

^ph about confidence. .“The
cogence we seek is not tee
chimerical ‘confidence* of'finaa-
ciers but tee real confidence of
'tee - working peo]fie of this
country.” OU tiiat to tee
Chancellor of tee 'Exchequer
when tee ponnd is -weak. T-tgi -

it to Ur Denis Heal^, who pot
hts name to. the doeameitt

Hutte of tee -rest, however/
is a serious statement of the
alternative approach to the
economy: -the one which relies
os pianmngkateer. titan market
forces and winch depends on
cooperation- between govern-
ment and nitioss and between
govenunest, unions and em-

- pl<vers. ' The word “ tripartite
”

occurs repeatei^.

The document also draws
heavily os the experience .of
Labour governments over “tiM

years: from George Brown’s
abortive Departtnent of Econo-
.ZQ3C .A&ias (DBA) onwards.
The central th^e is that
“planxklng” has never been
propm^ planned in a way that
it Is claimaZ. to be in (say)
France or Jap^
There is a great deal to back

it up. The DBA failed, most
absmveis wottid now agree;

largely because it was over^
powered by tee Treasury. But
thore have taem no . great
advances since. Azgimients
over public expendsture have
resumed terir patten
batties between the Treasury
and tee major spending d^art-
ment& There -is no - dverail

-view. Witness tee reearrent

fi^ts over spemfing bn defence
or the present pahpable absence

of any lo^teim ' ctansport
policy.

The Liaison Gamndttee wants
a new Deparbnextt of Economic
and Industrial Planning. It is

not just the DEA revanqied.

Paragraph 73 of the documeot
states what might bevaceepted

by bifher tee Tories .or tee

was ironic that ... they refused to- take qnestioiw od the rail dilute.” Len Hurray.
GUWU general secretary David w»*»*»i* and Michael Foot at the conference to lannch

'^iMnoniie Planning and Industrial Democracy”

Social Democrats: “'We pro-
pose that public expenditure
phuming (the PESO exerdse)
shotfid become in reality the
collective exercise at Cabinet
level which It is presently oigy
in. nsEne. Li addition. P£SC

. teooid be reformed to cany out
the role fmr which it was oiig^
aOy designed: the me£uiii-term
planning of public expenditure
to pnxvide real resources to
meet social and economic
needs.”

If you iffiore tee final flourish
(what are “real” resources as
distinct from “unreal”
resources?), teat is a very
senstele statement about tee
madiinmy of government.
Thm is other evidence that

lahour tbtwiriwg has moved on
from the past: for instance, the
updating of the Bnllodt R^oit
on employee partidpati<Mi in
compax^ dedsiOD-maicmg.
*«iph«rfg js nowon participation

at ail levels and nuuh greater
access to iiti<»ihatiain. Readers
may also 'be mprised by tee
stress on tee seed for tndtmtifal
change, more training oppor-
tunities, and tee pnmtotion of

new teitenoloi^.
Anyone who doubts the

expertise teat has gone into tee
doomenl: riiould read tee
ai^endix on bow tee policies

proposed xn^t work in tee
electronics industiy. It. is cer-

.tainly not written from a basis
of ignorance, nor even ideology.

Neiteer the Tories nor the
Social Demociats have produ^

aoything like such a compre-
hensive statement
The political point, of course,

is the eotnmltment to the reduc-
tion of unemployment — to
below Im within five years. The
document says teat, immedi-
ately on coming to office, a new
Lahoor Government will “pub-
lish a teoft statement on the
broad economic strategy seeded
to achieve this objective.” The
statement would be discussed
with the new National Plazming
Council, a developmenr of
Neddy, and would relate to the
first of the proposed annual
“national economic assess-

ments” of what tee economy
can affmrd, and how.

Again, this is a sign of how
the Labour Pai^ has advanced.
The idea of national econooNc
assessment is not so very
different ^om what the Tory
Party put forward in “nie Right
Approach to the Econot^’’
before the last general election,

nor from the old German
{ffactice of “concerted action,”
on which the Tory tbinkiDg was
then based. Some of it lingers

on in tee Treasury.

It is easy to pidt,holes in
all riH'g. There is tee glaring
omission oi an incomes policy
on white previous attempts at
co-opertition between liabour
governments and tee unions
have come to a sticky end. Mr
Foot says that he is stiifi work-
ing on it, though one should
not doObt tns detenmnasion to
have a poticy agreed with tee

unions ready before the elec-

tion.

Other objections might be to

tee sheer bureweraey that tee
proposed phmmng machinery
would create, thoui^ again one
should note die way that tee
Liaison Committee has bowed
to tee fashionable trend for de-
centralisation.

Equally, there is a tendency
to ideahse the French and
Japanese models while ignoring
the fact that diey sometimes
come under question in their
own countries and teat they are
tee product of qiBte different
social systems. If everyone who
runs industry, commence and
government goes to tee Univer-
sity of Tokyo. It is not suxpris-

iztg teat they have certain affini-

ties. or 2{ least a network.
No Jess strikii^ is the virtuaT

absence of any rnexence to tee
UB. Amoica has, usnally. a
fairly successfrd economy, bttf

without fanning. It also has
rather different IdMtir laws,
and more business steools.

Possibly a more quibbling ob-

jection 'u teat it is not w^Uy
clear teat peoiffe who work for
a company really want tee de-
gree of particqiriion in its de-

cisions that is now being
offered. Th^. might just want
to earn tbelr money and go
home.
The fundamental test, how-

ever, is credibiMty, Cko tee
unions and the liihour Party
persuade sufficient of tee elec-

toratethat they have finally got

to theEEC budget
their act together? It was ironic

that when Mr Foot and Ur
[

Len Hurray, the TUG General
Seeretaiy, were presenting the

Liaison Committee's r^ort to

the press, they refused to take
any questions on the rail dis-

pute wldch is a classic example
of industrial relations breaking
down—between the unions in-

volved. 'between tee unions and
a nationalised indzzstry board,

and between tiie unions, man-
agement and government: a

trial of weakness rather than
of strength.

It is only part of an excuse
to say teat tee Government
also has no policy or, as Ur
Murray said, that the umons
will resume their responsibili-

ties, when asked.

There must now be consider-

able doubt as to wbo the tmions
are—their leaders or tiieir

members.

Yet we should not forget the
British electoral s:^tem nor the
way that the political outlook
can quickly change. The Labour
Party could win the general
election with little more than
30 per cent of tee vote. Their
fortunes could still improve
beyond that.

Certainly, given the rail dis-

pute and the health dispute as

well as the unemployment
figures, the Govemment's
fortunes seem bound to decline.

The argument is not against
standing up to the unions. It is

more likely to come to be seen
as “standing firm for what ?

"

On the railways the Government
still has no answer.

It also turns out that the
rivalry between Dr David Owen
and Hr Roy Jenkins in the Social
Democratic Paily will go on. Dr
Owen is determined to resist

any move that would commit tee
SDP to an “ irreversible

”

aHiance with the -Liberals. Mr
Jenkins thinks that the develop-
ment of the Alliance is the best

and only of’vrinning the
election outright. Plainly, there
are squalls to come.

So perhaps Labour still has a

chance. The party could have
an awful conference in the
autumn, but then concentration
will turn to the long run-up to
the election. The important
point to note is that Labour is

developing a policy which is a
clear alternative to anything else

which is at present on offer. A
lot depends on the unions.

* TUC. Congrau Housa. Graat Russtfl
Suaat, WG1. £1.

By Nicholas Colchester

EVEN BEFORE they leave for

their amply dimonsiooed holi-

days, officials in Brussels are in

despair at the thought of the
next argument, in the autumn,
over the British contribution to

the EEC budget. It will be
more unpleasant than ever, thoy
prcdict. It will distract and
demoralise a Commission and
Council of Ministers already
hard pushed to arrange the pro-
mised enir>' in to the Com-
munity of Spain and PortugaL
Part—and only part—of

Britain's cash problem with the
EEC is that everybody has be-

come so negative in his view
of it. How can a British Gov'ern-
ment, not very interested in

Europe, avoid paying bills for a

common agricultural policj'

which does not bring it great
benefit and pass them on to

other members who are becom-
ing steadily more determined
not to pidi them up ? Put like

tlTat, the question is ccrlainbi’ a

demoralising one.

The challenge
It might be more stimulating

to ask: what does Britain want
out of Europe ? Can the British
Government propose cominunit>'

programmes which will offset

the EEC's excessive emphasis
on agriculture and which W'ill

be of greater use to the UK
than the CAP? This question
is not of course a new one: it

formed part of the ill-fated

“mandate” to restructure the
EEC budget. It is just

thoroughly unfashionable when
all Governments are irx'ing to

limit all forms of public expen-
diture. Nor is it an altruistic

question: Britain blatantly

wants moi^ out of the Com-
munity and wants someone
else to pay for it. The chief
merit of this approach is that

it conveys a more positive atti-

tude to the Community than the
u-nailoyed demand for “ money
back.”
The challenge is to come up

with suggestions for pro-
grammes which Mrs Thatcher’s
cabinet might find acceptable.

This cabinet is national’stic. It

does not like public expendi-
ture. It does not like interven-

tionist industrial programmes
controlled by bureaucrats, to

say nothing of Eurocrats. It

wants Europe to be little more
than a free trade zone and a
forum for co-operation on
foreign policy where appro-

priate. The cabinet is no hot

bed of European imaginuilDn.

Yet lake the question of

labour mobility and job train-

ing. Money spent here would
nol •nterfen* with Mrs

Tliaieher's free markei philo-

sophy: It would help remove
some of the friciion find risidlly
which prci'ents the* fn.*c mar-
ket policy from yicld:n ;4 .switt

results. Europe:in spending in

this area would oil the wheels
of whatever approach Ui

economic polrcy a member .state

chose to adopt. v;hctlier

Thatchenle or Mliivrr.mdislc.
Sasic research is another

area where European munc}
could be spent witiiout inipm-^-
ing too much upon the
sovereigntj- or philosopliy of the
British Government, There i.-.

ample scope for a greater
European ‘iivesiinen; in re-

search ai the " pre-conineiijnc
stage ’ — that is before the
k.'ompeling national industries
take up the idea ihu.'i spawned
and run with them.
There is no re.'tion why Eur«h

pean spending should noi h(>

regarded as an .nlicrnntive

channel for national public
spending rather ilun as an
additional burden uii our
Public Seeior Borrowing Ko-
quireraent. If one accepts that

unemployment is a iiiouiiting

burden on all European
exchequers why .should one
not pool some of the required
spending in ii European pru-
gramme? Perhaps mure con-
tentlously, 1 would pose the
same sort of question about
investment in the transport
system, in the infrastructure uf
the economy and even in the
well-trodden field of regional
developmenL
^Hiether in London or in

Brussels such suggestions tend
to be received with apathy.
The British Government is not
interested. There aren’t enough
projects to make much of a

difference. The Germans won't
pay. The revenue base of the
EEC is too narrow. We've been
through ail this before.

It is true that a catalogue of
new British proposals will nol
remove ihe need for C.-\P

reform and will not remove ihc
case for British compensation.
But some evidence of British
interest i'tx making more of the
EEC might make the British
case more presentable and the
nest round of haggling a Hllle
more palatable.

. ! iv-fc
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Letters to the Editor

Finding the right economic stimulus

From Mr Tim Congdon.

Sir,—With tee curxent world-

wide recessioa by far 'the worst

since tee-193Qs, Samuel Brittan

is surely right to suggestiin his

Economic Viewpoint (Jtily 8)

that this is ^ not a time to run
any idsks' in tee side 'of defi-

cient giDWte.” But it

is nM consistent to 'tvge bote a
demand .-stixBulus. and. a - 10 per
cent liznit on- the- growth ol
money GDP. A i^emand stimulus,'

if it means anything, mnst -'be.

followed by faster growth of

money GDP than wmild other-

wise have been tee case. It is

wishful thinkj-hg to believe teal,

merely by the announcement of

good intentions,,tee Government
can ensure that extra demand
will Iw translated into real out-*

put rather than . Shflation.

The case for an interest rate,

reduction rests on tee natur^

rate of unmnidoyment concept

which Mr Brittan has so lucidly

exjfiained on many occasions.

The theory based on this concept
states that, iteen unemploy-
ment is above the natural rato
wages settlements 'will fall and
inflation deceileTajto In tee
1989'gl pay. round setQemeals

. -were hah^ Sinto teen unem-
ployment has-risen and shows
every sign of -contanaiiue to do
so.- ic foHows teat wage settle-

ments win drop further, exert-

ing more downward pressure on

In these circumstances, if

lower interest rates were suc-

cessful in at least stabiliring

unemi^oysieat teere would be
no serious arid immediate in-

flationary risks. Uoreovec, stabi-

Using the imemplbyment total

sboiiSd be the - minimvun ar
winch tee Government aims as

substantial retexotions would ob-
rifoudy be desirable U a resur-

gence in intention could be
amded.

This argument is not ambi-

tious and certainly makes no
claim to quantify tee right
“ demand - injection.” 'Ae
record of tee last 30 years is

that phrases like “ a £2hn
stiratfios” and “a £5 boost” axe
uTitwtpfni- ibe Govermnent
cannot guaraiatee that the

impact feeds throu^ entirely

into output and empio^ent
Unless it does, there Is no
“stimulus” or "boost" to

economic^ activity.

Perhaps the most disappoint-

ing aspect of Mr Britten’s article

is its relapse into naive Key-
nesian -vocabulary, a vocabulary

which its author has criticised

strongly and frequently in the
past. There also se^ns to have

been a return to Keynesian
thinking and prescriptions. The
suggestion that VAT and/or tee
National Insurance surcharge
be cut by £3bn is crude fisc^

reflation. It caimot be recon-
ciled with the Government’s
objective to Imep the PSBR
dechning as a proportion of
national outiint It also seems
odd for Mr Brittan to be propos-
ing fiscri stimulus when there is

abundant evidence ftom nearly
all tee major industrial coun-
tries that big budget deficits

make no contribution to* econo-
mic recovery and are , a tire-

some nuisance in conducting
anU-inflationary financial

.
poli-

cies.

Tim (k>]igdos.

Economics Partner,

L. Messel and Co.,

WmchGster House,
100, Old Broad Street,

London, EC2,

Nationalised;

dissatisfacdon .

From ike Chairtnan-NIFP
Sir,—I am writing as chair-

man of tee Nationalised Indus-
tries' Finance . Panel (NIFP),
the menteers of which are' the

finance . directors of the.

nationalised industries. 1 wite

to express tee
.
panel’s dismay

and disquiet at :.tee< current

moves within :tee' Institute : of

Chartered Accountants in

England and Wales to achieve

tee prematuie withdra-wal -of

the Chiirent Cost Accounting
Standards S5AP16..
The debate which led up to

the issuing of the standard was,

I think, lengthy and public and
althongh not all accountants

fully supported tee 'exposure

drafts which preceded it, or

indeed, SS.\P16 itself, it is some-

what less than we in the

natiiHialised industries would

expect of a highly regarded pro-

fessional institute for it to

renege on a publicly seated

objective to allow SSAF16 tee

agreed three-year trial period.

When tee nationalised indus-

tries chairmen’s grouppublished
its interim code of. practice on
current cost accounting about 13

months before SSAPlfi, it was
found to.be invaluable to have

(had a period of practical ex-

perience as a run-in to CCA.
The majority conclusion,

drawn from those giving

evidence to tee account^
standard -committee -working

group led by Mr P. 3. Cuslis

to review- - tee operation of

SSAP16 after Its first year, was
that the standard, should he re-

luincd rntoci'. for tec -vdiole of

the...three year trutl period.

The NIFP fully supports this

-view and -urges all accountants
who are to vote on tee resolu-

tion ou. July 29, yteether in tee

public or. private sectors to vote

for the retention of .the stan-

dard. since failure to keep tee

standard for tee whole of tee

terae-year period -mil surely

'be a retrograde step. We should
have the ' courage and profes-

sional integrity to see Itae job
through to its cemriusion. After
all| only, ydseo have con-

siderable practical experience
of- CCA can a credible profes-

iriiwiai assessment be made of
amendments (if any) required

to produce an acceptable stan-

daird for use into tee future.

J. H. Smite.

RfpermtU House,
ISS'Grosvenor Road, SWl.

Shareholders’

Interests
Prom the Chmrman,
Wider Share Ovmership Council

Sir^ic is, of course, un-

fortunate that tee latest target

of ]>ension fund mititants should,

be tee company whirii would

pxtteabiy be voted tee best

managed in tee cduntzy.' That,

however, should not, detract

Mm 'tee merits of tiirir case,

and your contributor X<ombard

(July 9) does 211 to express

satisfaction at their feilure to

make it stidu

The dlrecicrs of a company
lilv Marks & Spencer are quite

justified in feeling secure. No
majority of shareholders Is ever

likelv to invoke tee ultimate
sanction (but sole recourse) of

throwing teem out But that

veiy' fact' should make tee

directors all tee more concerned

to exercise proper moderation
over the benefits which teey are

able to vote themsel-ves without
the approval of tec share-

holders.
It is large^ upon the vigil-

ance of institutional investors

that sharehclders have to

d^nd tor ibe protection of
their interests, and tee pension
funds have set an 'xamplc
-which we would like to see
followed more widely elsewhere.

If these efforts led every so
often to the r.'jioval of a few
directors in mrtipanies less
meritorions' than Marks &
Speucer. sbar-teolder; might
have every reason to be grate-

fUL
Edgar Palamountain,
JtOBon Houfc,
-94 St Foul’s Churcityard, EC4.

Control of the

waterworks
From Mr Charles Simeons..

Sr,—As a member of the
ParlUunentary Standing Com-
mittee on the Water Bill and
the only fitP at the time to

support small boards for
Regional Water Authorities, 1

welcome the Government's deci-

sion 10 years later to adopt
that course. How can It be
possible to have democratic con-
trol in a -system which virtually

knows no boundaztes and Is

transferred over very great
distances. As the slogan in tee
Cardiff eonvenienee reminds ns:

flush hard yon are needed in

Birmin^am.

The proposal to wind up the

Nation^ 'Water Council would
appear to leave a void, with
no central co-ordinating plat-

form which the officers frdm
tee RWAs can use to compare
experiences and offer a co-

ordinated approach on a whole
range of issues, not least the
transfer of water between
authorities. Executive pomrs
should replace the present

advisory role.

In future presumably control

from 'Whitehall will repl^ tee
400 strong CoundL This may-

be too many, but snpposing their

strength were to be balved,

could the Department of tee

En-vironment with its resourees,-

froffl my peixonal knowledge*

already fully stretched, really

take on the additional work
-which the NWC has carried ont

in 8 fashion white together trite

tee RWAs has earned^ the

adJteration of the internationri'

water indusln'?

New powers will be given to

Whitehall white even tee last

Labour Government did not

seek in tee proposals contoiimd

in their Green Paper.

The real problem for tee con-

sumer lies In tee level of water

charges stemming not from
operational costs, but tee com-

ponent often exceeding 50 per

cent, arising from interest

chajges including loans in-

herited from tee former local

anteorities and others who eon-

irolled sewage treatment
I sincerely hope that in tee

process of dissolving tee NWC
the Minister will produce an
authority with executive powers,

to include tee pre^nt elements
vital to an effective indusoy,
rather than just throwing a-way,

tee experience gained over tee

years in tee beli^ that the

Men from the Ministi? know
best, a fact white few of them
would claim to be trne.

Charles Simeons.
.21, Ladtotc Aceime,
Lnton, Beds.

Tberi^vehicleattheiight

cost.Whenyou aie opearadanga
van fleet,knowingwhatyou
aie lookiiig for is only the
problem.

Tbo often when the price

isrightthevehideisn’tAndthe
' totalcostofpperatianissonie-

thingyou caiftalws^predict^

vi/henieliatolityissuchan -

important fectOL -

!nie new Sherpa was put
through itspacraby a stunt

driver, in a series of unartho-
doxbutpunishing tests.

Itwas driven offathiee foot
ramp at speeds up to 50
and.item6!rgedintact,drarnatic

pbofofiis basic strength and
durability

^fe^ticalbody seams and a
newcathodicelectrocoatpaint
treatment are apyt ofa 16

stage anti-conosion process.

Altogether the iiew Sherpa
embodies overtwenty five

ThenewSbmpa.
Builttotake It

significant modificatians, most of them
,ba^ on customfir advice.

All this on abase ofproven engineering
andfueleconamy.

And it's now more versatile too. There’s

an even bigger range offectory built opt-

ions, including a sliding side doa that will

talceap^tfern a fiark-lift truck.

AiKi if you have a paitirmlarly diffirmlt

specification we'lldiscussyourneedswith
' you,d^gnandcustombuManaid^tatian

that precisely meets your fleet ripmanrf.g

List prices start at £3855.

Write or tel^one Rory O'Connor at
Freight Rover.

He'll be glad to answer any questions
you might have.

And welcome you to a list of satisfipri

customers that include large public
corporatians like the Post Office, as well as
companies as diverse as John Laing,
Currys and Tarmac.

f
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UK COMPANY NEWS

Associated

Newspapers
halved at

six months
THE COSTS incurred before the

launch of The Mail on Sunday
io May were mainly responsible

{or a Whack iti inleriin promts

at Associated Newspapers. The
pretax surplus fell from £10.78m

to £S.4jti in the six months to

March •tl 19Sl!. on turnover

ni.lRm hiRhcrat £127.53m.
However, the interim dividend

is maintained at 4.5p net—last

year a total of 10.4p was paid

hvm tavable profits nf £16.24m.

Half-year stated earnings per 25p
share are 6.4p lower at 9.2p.

Tradinc profits were down
from £T.3m to fl.flm. But this

was before sharply higher
Interest charges of £520,000

(£117.0001 and a reduced contri-

bution fmm asttociates of £l-8lm
(£2.0fim). Investment income.

however rose from £1.63in to

£2.32m.
A substantially lower lax

charge nf £2.62m. against £fim,

left net earnings at £2.7Sm

(£4.7Sm). After a gain from

lUinnritie« of f4.nnn, compared

with a £38.000 debit, the avail-

aible figure came through at

£2.T8ra (f4.74nii. Dividends

again absorbed £1.3Tm.

Thom EMI advances to £105.4m

Braithwaite

moves ahead

to £929,167
Pre-tax pmfiis at Braithwaite

fr Ca Enolncers show a rise

from £RnR.3fin m £929.167 for Ihe

12 months to March 31 1982.

Turnover of this bridge and eon-

structmn engineer improved

from £8 3in In fR.33iu.

At the interim stage the direc-

tors pypccleri second half profits

Hviirld he .similar in those in the

first half, when the result

slipped from £410.000 tn £401.000.

/nie net dividend i.s being

raised from 7.7p to 8.1p with an
inrn*a.scd final of n.lp i4.T|iJ.

After a tax eharce this time

of £8.3.500 compared with a pre-

nnu.s credit of £.380.000. earnings

per £1 share w'ere wen as rising

from IS.4n to 30.9p.

On a current rnst basis pre-tax

profits were shown as falling

from £646.000 to £.307.000.

Greycoat Ests.

jumps ahead

to £810.000
Taxable profits of property

Investnr and developer Grey-

coat Esiates jumped from
£.340.000 tn £810,000 In (he year
tn Marrh 31. 1982, nn turnover

£42.000 ahead at £934.000.

With eamines per lOp share
stated higher at 3.4p (2.3pi the

year’s single dividend is being
raised from 0.37p to Ip net as

forecast.

Tax took £291.000 (£128.0001

leaving net profits of £519.000
If212.0no). The pre-tax figure

included a cnnirihutlon front

associates of £85.000 (£5,000

losses).

BOWRING U.K.
Bowring UK has formed a new

company, Bowring UK Marine
Cargo, to handle the UK marine
cargo insurance business which
has been transferred from the
manne division nf C. T. Bowring
and Co. (insurdnee).

FOR THE year coded March 51
1982 Thorn EMI has increased
pre-tax profits from £94.3m tn
£lQS.4m. on external (urnover of
£2.44bn, against £2.23ba. A
significant advance was made by
the music division and the light-

ing operation showed a return to

profitability, but the films, video
software and leisure operation
incurred a loss.

At halfway, taxable figures

were up from £3S.6ni lu £45.Sm.
Profits attributablo to ordinary

holders rose from £60.2m to

£M.lm for the year, after las of

£33.2m (£2Tm). minorities and
preference dividend:!. Earnings
per 25p share climbed by 3.4p lo

37.9p and the dividend total is

maintained at 14.62Sp net witlt a

final of 19.57ap (same).

A charge of £5.6m f£2m credit)

for exiraordinaiy iienu repre-

sented the c.sUmalcd cost of with-

drawal from certain bu.viness,

less profit on sale of investments.

Ordinary dividends a.3ain absorb
US.Sni leaving rclaincd profits of

£35m, compared with £36.7m.

At Ihu trading level, profits

increa.sed from £282.5m to

£334.3m. Depreciation charged
was £lQ3.2m (£153 Sm) and
interest look .*i further £35.7m
(£34.Tm). Profits before interest

were aliead from £129m to

fl4l.ini and were split

geograpbically as to: UK (includ-

ing export) £S8.Sm (£94.Sm) and
overseas £S2.6m r£34:5m).
A prod.iict analj'sis of turnover

and pre-interest profits shows
respectively: consumer elec-
tronics £683m (£S.37.8ml and
£72.801 (£69.6m); muMC £4S6.9m
(£411.5m) and £36.7m (£20.4m);
films, vldco'software and leisure
£97.4in (£92.2ni) and £10m loss

(£2Bm profit); engineering
£60fi.9m (£593.9mi and £19.6m
(£29.Siu): domestic appliances
and retail £<302m f£469.4m) and
£2)in (£l6.7m); lightimr £234.5m
<£320.1m) and £0.9 (flO.lm Inss):'

torrainated operations nil

(£25.3m) and nil (£0.2ni loss).
> Sir Richard Cave, the chair-
man, reports that Ihe manage-
ment in several of the group's
businesses has reduced capital-
employed in line with the lower
levels of demand and they have
a more competitive cost struc-

ture. The UK labour force wa.t
reduced by a further S.400 last
j'ear, but Sir Richaid says the
real lienefits of the resulting
improvements

. in productivity
will only become apparent as
markets move out of recession.
The group has continued to

improve efficiency and to follow
the strategy of investing in two
higli-grnwth areas—home enters
tainment and high technology
engineering.

In home entertammeat. last

year's recovery by the music
divi:;{nn has been followed by
a further profit increase. Siemi*

Scant improvement was arbieved

in several areas despite a lack

of growth in the market. The'
resnlts reflect the benefits of pre-

vinuB ratinnalisaTion measures,

Strang, world-wide manaaement
and the growing deveiopment ol
excellent reperioire.

t Demand for video recorders

and the pre-recorded video cas-

settes again exceeded expeeta-

tions and this continues to be
a buoyant business.

Thorn EMI Video Programmes
cQirsolidated its position as a'

leading UK distributor and has
also established itself in Europe,
the U.S. and -Australia. But
eommitmenis made in earlier

years together with recent
tren^ in the film business re-

sulted in losses.

.'The engineering side was
affected by shortage of orders
from British indus^. Io addi-

tion. costa were incumd in
ratlasalisation meamres- In the
general engineering and tech-

nology divisions where prompt
action was taken to reduce
capital eovployed.
The central heating divisimi

enjoyed better trading con-
ditions and the gas division

benefited from both improved

products and better manufactnr-
ing efficiency.

Sales and profits of the
eteclncal appliances- division

continue to he depressed with
shprt-time working and further
redundancies being incurred.

The groupk retail chain of
shops made progress with strong

demand for video products
although intense competition in

the High Street for most other
products reduced margjns.

. Although the UK maritet for

lighting products contlmied to

deebne aoring the year, tiie

Ughthig division achieved a
small profit as a direct result

o£ the Fundamental restructuring

already underway at the begin-

ning of the year.

Gras flow i&t tte yesr
totalled £273.1m (£S24.5m) and
espttal expemliture amounted to

^5.8m f£^.0m). An increase

is enditars sod proviaiODS for

the year (if £lb3.9m end tight

control of stocks and debtors

limited the increase in borrow-
ings for the year to £32Jin.
Net borrowings (after deduct-

ing liquid funds) at Uarefa SI
1882 aaovmted to £SttBm
(£211.7in) representing 28.2 per
cent f26.3 per cent) of total

capital employed before deduct-
ing deferred tax.

See Lex

Dowty expands £3m to £39m at year end
SECOND-HALF pre-tax profits of

Dowty Group expanded by
£6.35ri to £23.44m and pushed
the Full year’s figure, tn March 31
1982. tn £3g.l4m, compared with
a previous £36.24m. Tirrnnvcr
went ahead from £316.2m to

£350.Snt.

The directors say that wiiile

the aerospace and defence sector
again increased turnover, with
some recover)* in margins in the
second half, profits reflected the
more difficult conditions earlier
in the year and the closure costs

of two smaller companies.
The mining and industrial

divLsions continued (heir modest
recovery in sales margins over
the first half, directors state, and
" performed particularly tveil io

overseas markets.”

The electronics side recovered
some way from its earlier trend,
although deliveries of certain
products remained restricted,
and research and development
costs continued at a high level.

A divisional split of turnover
and trading profits—£39.76m
'(£3ri.45m) — shenvs: aerospace
and defence. £16€.73m (£i38.^m)
and £24.S9m (£23.SSm1; mining
£120.1m (£118.69m) and £tQ.03m
(£8.0.3in): industrial £37.S3m
F£33.21m) and £3.SSm (£3.06ra);
electronics £2fi.46ni f£25J6m)
and £L6m f£2.Slin].

The directors feel that the
volatility of world market con-
ditions makes accurate forecast-
ing increasingly difficult, but
"with aggressive maxketi^ and
strong management action to

control costs we expect to make
.further progress durisg the
current year.”
They add that the grbttp'a

order book at the year end had
increased . allghtly. but
Jns’ufficiently to cover the rate

of inflation.

Increases In productivity, how.
. ever, should easore Improved
operational efficiency on the
aerospace side, while the mining,
electronics and india^riaU
divisions should all make steady
progress, the directoia state.

Earnings per share are shown
unchanged at 13.6p per share
and the dividend is effectively

increased to 3.7p (3.33p) with a
final payment of 2.16p net.

Net investment of £21ra in

fixed and short-term a»ets and

E9.2m In working capital was
substantially covert by cash
generated from operations. Net
external borrowing Increased by
£5m, largely to finance acquisir

lions, principally Polypae in

Italy.

The directors add that the
RFI acquisition for SlBm cash,

since' the year end. was aecomr
pushed within the group's
normal facilities.

Associates share of profits was
well down at £3.000. against

£115.000 and interest charges
amounted to £625.000 f£324,0()0).

After tax, £11.5m (£8.72m) and
minority interests £118.000 (nil),

the attrihiitahte profit was udp
changed at £27.S3ni.

SeeLes

Good second half boosts Howden to £8.69)
AS .ANTICIPATED in the
interim report second half pre-
tax profits of the Hon-den Group
continued the rising trend of the
first six months and figures for

the full year to April 30 1982
showed an appreciable rise to

£8.69m, compared with tlie

£7.75m returned previously —
second half rose from last year's

£4.7m to £5.32m.
Mr Norman Elliott, the chair-

man. expects another satisfactory
profit performance in the current
year. He sa.vs the group's order
book is at a high level and
liquidity will remain strong.

Stated earnings for the 1981-82
year edged ahead to lT.Sp (IT.fip)

and the dividend Is being
stepped .up from 4|) to 4.4p net
per 25p share by an increased
final of 2.94p (2.6Tp).
Turnover of the group, an

engineer and specialist in the
design and manuFacture of air,

gas and fluid handling equip-
mcni, advanced from £115.34m to
1142,17m.

.
Tax took £3.43m (£2.56m).

minorities added £32,149
(£24.5101 and there were extra-

ordiaar>* debits of £472.181
(£264.000). At the attributable
level profits slipped to £4.83m
{£4.95m}, from which dividend
payments will absorb £Ulm
(£12m).
The chairman comments that

James Howden and Co had
another good year and made a
substantial contribution to group
profits. Airscrew Howden, which
specialises in a sophisticated
range of fan products and
systems, was affected by the con-
tlnulng international market
recession and the cumuJative
effect of the Ministry of Defence
ninratorium. However, he points
out that the coenpany has entered
the current year with a strength-
ening order book which includes
cooling systems for the new
British Army ” Challenger ”

tank, fans for two more North
Sea oil platforms and equipment
for the London Underground
renovation programme.

In Canada Brown Boverl
Bowden, had another successful
.vear, making a significant contri-
bution to group profits and
Godfrey Howden. specialising in

aircraft envlronmentai control
systems and ground servicing

equipment, made satisfactory

profits.

The group’s companies in the
U.S. had a mixed year. Quabbin
Howden results irere p(wr and
It was decided to discontinue its

activities.

The. Australian . . companies
made a useful eemtributioa to
group profits. . with (krifrey
Engineering sbowfng a greatly

improved performance, and the
South African companies had
another good .vear.

Group pre-tax profits on a CCA
basis were £6.27m (£5.3ini).

• comment
Howden's pre-tax outtum of
£S.7xn was better than the
market bad been expecting
helping the shares off a 1982

low frith a 5p nse to 138p. As
an eoginenng company Bowden
has benefited from having
around two-thirds . of tiaroover

overseas but these figures

inciude a toss from Howden
Grottp America. Capital expem
dfture at £4m was half the cam-
parable figure aud gearing has
fallen 5 points to 27- per ceoL
Few the rest of ttie.vl980's
Howden sees S. Africa as the
brightest spot with a great deal
of work expected on coal fired
power fdations. On the nacleBi
front. AGR contracts are set to
make lAelr biggest coDtrihutioa
to profits in 1983^ but there-
after a lark of world demand foe
AGRs could well present some
problems. At ISSp the shares
yield orWy 4.7 per cent—but then
not many BritWi eugmering
companies have bad five srears
of unbroken profile growth.

Vosper falls to £0.8in

CvftUiHin InlvnilichJl

Eurotherm International
p-i-c.

Industrial electronic control and monitoring
equipment for world markets

Interim Report 1982

(Unaudited) Sixmonths ended
oUth April

Historical CostAccounts
Sales

U.K
Overseas

Profit before interest,exchange gain/Closs),

t-txation .ind minoritj* interests

Exchange gai n/r loss)*on translation offoreign
assetsand liabilities ............... —
Profit before taxation, interest and
minority interests ................................

Interest ... ................... .......

Profitbefore taxation and minorify interests ...

Estimated taxatioQ-U.K.
—Overseas

profit before minority interests
Minority interests

Net Profit

InterimDividend*.

Profitretained—

.

Eaminf;.s pershare
InterimDiridend pershare

.

1982
X'OOO

1981
£'000

7,583
9,486

5.338
7.169

17,069 12,507

2480 1,518

(5) (26)

2,485
(234)

1A92
(322)

2,251
(440)
(488)

1,170
(300)
(200)

U32S
127)

670
110)

1,296

(229)

660
(.161)

1,067 499

lL31p
2.0p

5.78p

L5p

*HcMcrscfT52,7VTihansuxiiL^xiikdrintcrit7idividendinl3iiI

In thp Ptv months fn .Wth April 1982. sales ofXlTlrn '1981- £12.5nj) rielded pre-tax profits of
£2.351.1 H10 1 in81~£l,170|U00> and the Dircctorspropoac to pa}* an increased interimdiridend of2J]p
il9S!-l -ip' piT share.

These results are exeellenuompa red to those prerinuslyachie%'ed at ibis hut they should ba
rieivcd uith fsuition in m.*ikini; prokriinns. for tlie full year. There are strong indications that, the
pattern will not follow that I'f recent ^ cans when over sixty per rent of prollt--' were earned in the record
half. 'Ve nirrenily envisage that pnifiis m the .second halfwill he.Mnui.ir tn those achieved in the fii^
six iDunibs. A ^igni^lcnnt incre.'ts»- in oveHieads is projected in the second Imtf as a rejulb of the'
implcmenlatmn nf plans Ihr exp,ia4inn.

In (he U.K., the finfch.-ilfhas produced verv sood Tcsults from all four established comp.'inies.with
particularlvsignificanLimpmvemcnts in SSD and T.C.S..nnd pi'rfnnnanccs well up to plan forournew
^'entures. Overseas, bothmajor U.S. comjKinJca mode further progiess and resultsmFrance cuotinn^
toimpmvp.

\Ve haverecentiymade several or^nnisational changes lode\‘elopoiirmana^ment.9tructure.lkfr.
G.A.tVithrington is.is<umingworld\nriere.:pons]bilit;v'far the co-ordination and gcDAthoFEurothenn
I temperature rontroli companieis and is succeeded a^ chief executire oTEurotherm Limited by Dr.!!
&mp&?n.A‘9imit,irmo\'ew-itfa Che:;rell'recorder>comp.inie3seesDr.G.T.fiobert5assuiauiganova^
role with Mr. .Almriebecoming Managing Director of Che&sell Limited.

TAXABLE PROFITS of Temper,
the shipbuilding subsidiary of
David Brown, fell from £961.5^
to £782.133 for thestx months to
April 3(1 1982 oa (urnover STa
higher at £19.4nL
The interim dividend is beihg

raised from Ip to 3p net and the
directors expect to reenmraeud
a final of not less than 2p^iast
year a total of 4p was paid from
pre-tax profits of £1.96m- Half-
year earnings per 2Sp share are
shnivn to have fallen from 14.4p
to 9.4p.
The directors say the period

under review saw further jgrowth
in turnover in real terms withi
all the group's tradtng companies
operating profitably.

Profits at (oe trading level
were marginally, lower at £1.2^
against f].26m. But this was
before depreciation of £260288
(£20n.263), interest chaises of
£413.381 (JE432..180), investment
income of £267.808 (£335.766).
and associate losses of £38J60
(£3.1S6 profit).

Tax took £214,000 f£94J»01
and after crediting revnluattrai
of Investments of £848.532
(£90.765). attributable, profits
came through higher at £1.42m
compared with £958,344.

Sir John Rix. the chairman,
said in his last annual statement
that the company had recently
received » the Goventtnent's
written observations on its claim
to the European Conimissicm of

'

Human Ri^ts for fair com-
penaatiaii.

. On .July 8 the group delivered
its comments on the Govecn-
fflrat's observations. The written
procedure has been eqmpleted
and it will bd for the Conunission
to decide on bow the matter will
proceed, Sir John says.

• comment
Vesper's interim figures reveal
a having of trading margins to
a more “ dortnal ” 8 pec emit, ttie

comparable figure having been
distorted by profits on'the sale
of boats on whidi all the over^
heads had been mgtaingH in the
previous year. With Hover-
marine bow busy on an £llm
order for its surface effect ahlps.
Vosper Is not so dlspropor-
tiORBleVy depenteDt on eernings
from ks Singapore subsidiiuy.
While tiiareboklers' gamiTigg
show a . drop of 35 -per cent,
attributable profit has rises 48
per. cent to £14m. 'WhyT
Varcow's shares, of which Vosper
bolds ?5 per cent, recorded a
sbarp rise, that's why. Vesper's
shares liave attracted qieculative
interest heewose of tiie com-
pany's compensation wfaim
aeaiost fit Government Even if
file Eiiiopean Commisaka even-
tually decides in fiavoor of
VoBfPvr . et al. it should be
reconiril that Vosper has never
made any conunitsient to redis-

tribute the' fzults of its Kligation
to shareholders (half of whom
are Sir Dawd Ktwn).

Wheelers slips to £307,436
Group pre-tax profits at

Wheeler's BesUurants fw the
year to April 2 1982 fell back
from £383.222 to £397,436, od
turnover up from £6.71m to
£7.2Sm.

The Company; which owns is
oyster and • fish r^auraots in
Lnndon and Brlghtoa. proposes
to^ pay a final net dividend of
4.33p per IQp share. maintainiuE
the payout (or the year at 5.8Sp.
Stated earnings per share are
17.4Ip flLTlp],
^ter a first half which saw

a rtarp decline in profits from
pS<.612 to £173,943 and a fall
io the dumber of customers
served, the company managed to
malirtain profits for Ihe second
six months at Just below tte
level of the corresponding
period last year.

During the year, the company
purchased the remaining ^ i>er
cent minority interests In
Wheeler's (Fishmongers) and
acquired the bu.«ines$ of a
wholesale fishmongers in
Billingsgate Market. The good,
will purchased or arising from
these uransactlofis of £l8j02 has

been written off . as an extra-
ordinary item.

.

Other new ventures included
the opening of a third City
restaurabt 'and a wine bar.

Group profit ' aft'^ '

is

£263.604 (n8S,473). - Less a
minority Interest of £2,412
(£7^7) and the extraordinary
item, profit attributable-tosbara-
bolders comes tiirou^ at

£242.990 (a75,665}.

GUS moves
ahead to

£189iiiarid

pays more
SECOND-HALF profits £5.3m
higher at '£107:92m meaat that

Great Unlvecsal Stores, mall

order and multiple .
reteiUT^

group, finished the year to March

31 1982 )ritb the pre-tax surplus

ahead from £179.53m to

n89.16in.
Turnover rose from £l.<6Dn to

£1.84bn, including VAT of

£182.93m. against £178.47m.

An increased final dividend of

S.25p raises the total from 12.5p

to 13p neL SUted earnings per

25p share are up from 40.Mp to

42.63p.

So far ("big Qie group is

.
grill moving ahead, with • sales

and pr^ts slightly up on last

year. H^ever, trading remains

difficult.

Mr Trevor Spittle, finance

director, said yesterday: “We
are not underestimating / the

problems that lie aheed.’’^

tn the mall order (Uvision, UK
turnover rose and pitots were
near ttte previous y<^5 " excep-

tionally good " total. Overseas
Tneil order operations improv^
Furniture also did well, with

sales and profits ahead.
Buibe'rrys did well at home

tod overseas, as did the finance

division.

Tax for the year took £83.08m,
axalnsr £78.41ra. UUnorities
absorbed £26.000 (£19,000) and
preference dividends again
accounted for £70.000. Extra-
o^nary erects were substan-
tially lower at £427.000, compared
with £1.04m. leaving the avail-

able surplus £4.33m higher at

£106.41m.
Provisions for unearned profit,

service charges and collection

costs amounted- .to £147.16m
£140.07m) at the year-end.
The group's freehold and lease-

hold properties in 'the UK. and
overseas were professionally
valued at March 31 1979. This
valuation disclosed a sun>ios of

about £2SOm over the net book
value. Edward Erdman recently
informally advised the board
about the valuation of the group's
UK properties at March 31 1982.

This would result in the surplus
at the yearend increasing by
about 25 per cent.
As before, the group is unlikely

to incorporate the late^ increase
in prope^ values in the books,
although 'it will be reflected In
the C(^A figuiea

• comm'ent
Finance and furniture oomblned
to keep GU8 moving smoothly
ahead in the year to Mardi. The
UK dothlng and footwear multi-

ples had a setback, feeling the

competitive draught wihfle

Street occupancy costs continued
to rise. Mail order sales

increased—as was only , to be
expermd given a fitil year's use
of the Joim Myers agent-list—
but profits fell avrey^ -Furzattox
sales and profits, however,
managed to Increase even in the
UK That comparative success
was repeated overseas, where
maR order also generated better
contributfms ever^there.
Althou^'GUS re-wouod its stock
positiloo—fotioving the previous
yeoris destodting exercise—net
cash stin rose by £5(taa between
batanee sheets. At 475p the
shares are tiddng over on uearly
13 times fizf^-4»ed earnings,
and the 4 per cent yield (after
a faintly parshponloua increase)
emobasises tint the cecessioDary'
defensive aigumeirts for GUS
stiM hold some swey. Sales and
profits are again marginally
ahead in the current year, but
without any hint ttie general
volume-recovery wUch weitid
trip the market- into mald^ its
traditiODol Switch from GUS
into more cyclical retitilera.

Asprey rises

to £4.87ni
A satisfactory outcome for the

year ended March 31 1982. was
expected by the directors of
Asprey & Ce. at the interim stage,
and io the event the full year
pre-ta.x profits Improved from
£4.13tn to £4.87m on bicker turn?
over of £23S5m against £20.09m.
At midway, taxable profits were

higher at- £2JSm (£0.78m)..
The company operates as a

goldsmith, silvvsmith. jeweller,
leather worker, antique dealer
and bookbinder. .It gained a
quotation, on the unlisted securi-
ties market last October.'
The final' dividend' has been

lifted from
. 20p to ZTp whldi

raises the total from 35p to 42p.
Earnings per 25p share are given
as rising 'from ISfi^p to '155.65p.
Tbe direetocs . ore-, proposing' a
2-for-l scrip issue.
Tax took - £t.68m (£i.39m).

Extraordinary - fell from
£285.000 to £170.000: -

BENLOX BIGHTS
ISSUE RESUtiT
Some £0.3to . of the £0.94a

issue' taade 'by Benlox
Holdings, the ' boUd^ con-
tractor. has been 1^ wath the
suh-uoderwritera. -The issue of
936.000 8 'per cent-'ConvenQbie
cumulative prefnescd shares of
£1 each at par-.was' tikiexi.,up as
to 600.101, od a oaeJfor every
five ordinary basis. .

The dtreciMs took ai> their
lull entitlement of95^00 idd- the
rest >ad been underwritten

. by
Dawnelen Fii^e, ’& .emnpany
controUed by Hr B1 ^ C.

Buckley, the Benlox chairinan.
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SECOND half pre-tax (rf

DistiUers Company, the Scoteh

whisky end gin concern;- ' -in-

created by £9.3ni to £112.5m» bnt

.

(he figure for the full year

ended March 31 1982. was just,

behind at £l78.5m. This is com-

pared with JElSlni' previously

which included a £S.7ffl surplus

ou realisatioD of investments. .

-

At midway, profits had
dropped from £77.8ni to £66m
and directors said - that after

allowing for the group’s portion

of United Glass, its. associate,

and recognising that the price

of British Petroleum starts did

not eocoiuage disposals, .'profits
'

for the year were expected to

be loiver.

Sales volume of both ^tch
whisky and gut—brand 'banes

include Johnnie Walker; Dewars.
Vat 69 and Gordon’s-^deeUned
compared with 1980<S1, but' turn-

over and ~trading' profitS''ahowed.

modest .increases - to £1.-0800

{£L04bn) andflSl.fioi (£17A7m>
respecti'vely-—duty . included '.-lii.'

turnover was £316m (£315.9m).'

'Whiskies bottled in Scotland

and Tanqueray gto >re invoiced

to the U.?. -ip dollars and
directors say the strength of that
currency,' during the second half,

benefited p^ts appreciably.

The board believes that-- tbe
group's world . sales by volume
will be close to those ^ 19S1-88,-

“with a modest Improvement in

profits.**'

The directors say. howpver,.

there is, as yet, - little si^ of
accelerated activity in - world
trade generally- and that tite

company must have , regard to

the fact that the'U.$- and bdier
leadhtg - - .-ma^tfi/: xpmain,

depressed.. • ‘

i. : , v . .‘s

'

.
TheTOod group, ^dtlfeved X.kub.

'riant{al profit recovery .iti Spite

of the romewhat depressed state

of the inurkets in' wtnch U
bperitto and the carbon dloadde

compody' again 'shov^- a-

-increase In'. profit, directors say."

- All seetiona of -United Glass

continued. '.'to eu^er - from
the> Feeatemnaiy .. coAditionL
ReduBdas^ paMnents and other
costs 'of. leciHti' closures were
higher .than in the previous year
with the result that on increased
toss wte recorded, our share of
which was £3;lm,- compared with
£2.8m.;.,-7.-' -

An increKe of Ip in .the final.

distribntion. to 8.7Sp. 'has.iifted
- the tcitardivldend that amount
•to lL75p'' (lO.Tapl aet' pe9r.fi0p
share . and -after- tax, lower at.

;-£49)n .. (£56(0), . eaniinga '; ore
.ahowtt-'.as.. 35.$i> (34.4$). per
-sh^
" We-tax figure for 'QK/yeu
included . inveriinent income . of
£5j8m (9,5m) and an .exritange

prdfit-6f '£0.3m' l£0.ixn),''hut was
' after* finance' cha^eSj up- 'Than
£S.2m.--to £6.lin, aodivtba
associate's losses." •

-

' After minority credits of £0fini

(nil) -and oii-extraordinary debit

'of £0.3i& (Sl.TmV the attributable
balance / come .through ahead

*from'£123.3m to.£128.7m.
'

.
- CCA'pre-tax'.profits are-gfven

' as '£89'.&i (£88.2m)^
See Lex

Chrfetie-Tyl^ loss

jumps to £2^
.ADVERSE CONDITIONS helped
take Christie-Tyler from a pre-

tax profit of £567,000 :iast year
to a loss of £2.92m in the year
to April 30 1982, while turnover
fell from £74.39m. to '£7lJ27m.

.

Second-half losses were pais

tienlaily acute at £2.l8m, com-
pared with a profit of more than
£lm in the eorrospondiog period:

There is no ' dividenu ' compared
with 4p paid last year.-

' ^me £2;3m of the losses were
incurred at just one of Ihe com-
pany's sul^isries. This traded
at the lowest end of the market,
which has been most hit by the
economic -eliznate. Its closure led

to an extroefdinary charge of
£1.95m.
Tbe group, a holding company

with interests in. furniture and
upholstery maoufaeture. was
sever^ affected- by tbe bad

weather -in . the peak January
soles period. This followed a very
quiet trading period

,
in . the

autuc^ normally the industry's

busiest .tittle for sales.'..

,

.The' .eoffipa^ sa^ coadiUons
remain. - very .difficidt ' ia' .* the
industry as a whole and are not
expecte'dtb.ohow any.worthwhile
Improvement in the current
tradmg' year.

However, detion-' , taken has
reduced losses sharply,' and the
group, expects, to return, to profit

in 198249.- Borrowings are well
wlthto' the company's farilities

and - the interest charge of
£585.000' compares with -£504,000.

fiv the previous yev,

Therelwos a tax ' credit - of
£374.000 .(£774,000). Losses per
lOp share are put at 2A4p (earn-
ings 13.9P).

• .PJ-Ci

The foUpwing are salientpointsfrom the

: Chairman’s Statement to Shar^olders:

• Group profrtsforthe year ending 31st March, 1982
. amountedto £51 6,460 (£448»476}. Taxation-tal^
£143,363 (£1 4^609).;The iDtai dividend-is 5.0p/a
75%)ncreMedveriastYear. . :

' ' '

0 Tumoveewassiightlydown by;296onthepre!Vious
'

.
year, but profitswere up 1 S9£y The hosiery division did
not match the profits ofthe previous year, butquf
21 -gauge knitwearand n^n's imderwear divisiorisand
dyehpuse made increased (»nfributions to group
pn^rts. Our ladies^ underwear and.cut and sewn
knitwear divisionsproduced disappointing resultsi^Ws
haveagain made considerable investment in newjsi^

. and are confident this will liialrit^ our competitive
edge within the U.K.

.

• We are consciousofthe heedto'fuither improve profit
performance by diversificatibn into another field of

.

activity. We are also carrying out extensive andco^
. reorganisation.-Th^e costs, combined with our
normally difficult trading condStidns in tiie firsts^

.
months, vyill be reflected in disappointing figuresfbr

- thefirsthalf,butweexpectto maintalntheinteriin
' '

divUend in view ofthe overall cash situation. The
'

second sixmbnthsshouid-see a'^asonal upturn in
turnover and profitability.

r t
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Haslemere
better

than

expected
TAXABLE PROFITS o£ Uasle.
mere Estates rose from £&88m
to £&.08ir for ifie year to 3Stuvb
31, 1982, ai^ toippri Ibe direc*
ton* forecast of £5.5m made io
tbeir interim statemeoL The
second six intfirQts' coDtributioii,

howerer, declined by iSOBjOOO to

£2.68m compared witii tile

coiieaponding period.

.
Stated eanungs per lOp share

• moyed abead to 18.06p (16.35p)

oo a net basis but mx a nil basis
fell from 15.2Sp to 14.^p. As
forecast tfae total dividend is

being lifted from 6p to 6.9p net
by an ioerosed final of 5j^.
Net rental revenue was in line

with expectations at £13B3m
(£12.7lm). After-tax profits ad-

vanced ftom £4.74rD to ^.35ra,
frwn which dividend payments
absorb &.01xn (£1.74in).
Net asset value per share at

yt^ end was £6.42 <£5.84) basic
'and £5.63 {£5.36) diluted.
The group's properties in tiie

tarvestment portfolio were re*

iwalned and at March 31, 1982,

stood at £232.(Bm (£215.1m}.

;• comment
Having forecast a small setback
at £SJm when it floated its

£21.6m rights issue last

iPecember. Baslemere has turned
in a marginal profits gain.

Undoubtedly there was an
'element of conservatism in the
original arithmetic but the trad-

ing figures have come through
a bit better than Haslemere
expected. Also interest rates

eased in the final couple of

months. But the figures had
little impact on the shares which
held steady at S40p yesterday^
a 40 per cent discount to the

latest net asset vrilue which has
been upgraded by £17m. 7.9 per
cent. Strip out new develop-

ments and the underlying
Increase is in the area of S to 6
per cenL For today's property

market that is about as much as

.can be. expected. Though the
.discount to NAV is double the

'. level of a year ago such has been
'the change of market sentiment
towards property values and

• Haslemere does at least sit at the
= better end of the sector’s spread
of discounts.

Unigate at£38.3m aftermeat setback
SECOND-HALF taxable profits

of Unigate have fallen from
£23.Sm last time to £18ilm
leaving the fuU-year figure to

Marcii 31 1982 only marginally
ahead at £3S.3m. against £3Sin

previously. Turnover for the 12

months rose from £I.35ha to

fl.Sbo.

Mr John aement. the chair-

map, says that 1^1-82 profits

were adversely affected by a
major setback in the company’s
traditional meat processing busi-

nesses. and to a lesser extent by
the “ disastrous " winter weather.

The final dividend is

unchanged at 4p net. but reflect-

ing the increased interim, the

total payout is higher at 6.3p
(6.2p) per 25p share. Stated
earnings per share however,
dropped from 14.6p to 13.8p.

At the trading level, profits

showed an auvanee from £40m
to £46.Tm. profits rose by
£5ra to £35.3ra and the U.S. con-
tribution was £2m higher at

£S.5ra. but the result from other

countries slipped from £6.Sm to

£6m.
A divisiODal split of trading

profits by activity shows: milk
and milk products—UR £31<3m
(£23.6m) and overseas £6.5ra

l£6.3m): meat and meat products
£Sm loss (£3Am profit); trans-
port services £6.2m (£4ib};

industrial and food services

£7.7ni f£8.7m>.
Associates’ contributions im-

proved from £0.4m to £2m, but

net interest charges rose sharply

to £10.4m (£2.4m). Tax took

£7.9&i (£6.5m), minorities £0.2ffl

(£0.3m). and there was an extra-

ordinazy diarge of £14,5m
(£13.1m credit)—the costs of
rationalisation, closures and sales

of businesses.
After preference dividends,

profits attributable to ordinary
holders came through well down
at £l5.6m, compared with £44.2ni.

chairman comments that
UtElgate’s aim is to adueve a

balance between organic growth
and quality esmings. The group
plans to increase the profit con-
tribution from its non-milk
operations, but Mr Clement
warns that tratting profits as a
percentage of trading capital
em^oyed now stands at an

*“ unsatisfactory " 12 per cent,

largely due to meat losses.

Efforts to improve' this posi-

tion have included tfae elosure of

Che Scot Meat Products’ factory

at Bietehlo*.

During tile year, was

spent on the newly consolidated

dairy division, St Ivel. to

Increase tbe efficient^ of existing

plant and invest in expansion.

Wncanton Group aciueved

excellent growth, the chai rraan

says, and the expansion of its

con^ct operations etnUlnues.

The recently acquired Gtitspur

Group, comprising exhabinon
service, engineering and freight

related bosinesses made its first

full year's contribution.

.Also the purchases during the

year of Clipper Seafoods added
Bsh processing to Unigate’s meat
interests, and Casa Bonita, a
speciality food service openttos
in America, provided a Mb-
fchantiaily larger U.S. earoiogs

base.
Mr Clement estimates that the

bad weather has cost some
in lost profits in the second balf.

IndicaLing he still lias take-

over ambitions. Mr Clement says

“it Is our ipienUoD to grow by
acquisitions where they fit with

the business plana of existing

operations or the group as a

whole. This will lead to a natural

reduction in the contribution

from milk businesses in the UK
to 50 per cent or less.

“Vfe are broadly os couzxe,

but not without ^Sculdea,” he
states. Capital spending last

year was £75m, which includes

£l3m leasing. This year's total

is expected to be broadly

similar.

Own label operations are seen

as important in the meats side,

with rHU year one of recovery

and further rsdonaiisatiOB.

Unigate is having a “thorough
going review” of meat opera-

Hons and hopes that results will

be do«m towarda break-even this

year and profits next year.

Mr Clement concludes that
Unigate's balance-sheet remains
healthy and the gro^ is broadly
on course with stxate^c
objectives.

SeeLex

Eiirotherm expands to £2.25]
.A SHARP improvement is shown
in interim pre-tax profits at

Curotherm lotemaUonal from
E1.17ru to £2Ji5m for the sfac

months to April 30 1982. Turn-
over of this maker of electronic

equipment moved ahead from
£l2.51m to £lT.07m and a higher
dividend is being paid.

The results are excellent com-
pared with those previously
achieved at this stage, say the
directors, but they should be
viewed with caution in making
projections for the full year.

The directors point out there
are strong indications that the
pattern will not follow recent
years when more than 60 per
cent of profits came in the
second half. In the last full year
pre-tax profits amounted to

£3.27m on sales of £27.6in.

The directors expect second-

half profits to be similar to those
achieved in the first half. They
say there will be a significant

increase in overheads in the

second half because of imple-

menting plans for expansion.

The interim dividend has been

lifted from 1.5p to 2p. Last year
a ^tal of 5p was paid. Earnings
per' lOp share for the first six
months were given as rising
from 5.78p to lL31p.

In the UK the first balf pro-
duced good results from all four
established companies—UK sales

totalled £7.S8m (£S.34m) — with
particularly significant improve-
ments in SSD and TCS, and per-

formances well up to plan for

new ventures.
Overseas, where sales rose

from £7.17m to £9.49m, both
major U.S. companies made
further progress and results in

France continued to improve.
Pre-tax profits were struck

after exchange gains of £5,000
(losses £26,000) and lower
interest charges of £234,000

r£322.000). Tax totalled £928.000

(£500.000).
Retained profits came through

ahead at £L07m (£499.000).

• comment
Bearish noises from the company
aside, Eorotherm is once again a
stock market darling. Tlie shares

have had a good romp in the past

12 months, growing by 45 per
cent compared to a sector gain

of 34 per cent. The company
modestly projects a doubling of

figures for the year. Even
so, a £A5m result is more than

most had been hoping fdr any-

way. Ibe company’s glamour
rating of around 24, however,
does not seem to hang on the
sales of electronic control equip-

ment aoy more. These busi-

nesses continue to do well, but
the excitement about Eurotherai
stems from its expansion into the
more sophisticated eornpumr
AppHeatioa markets such as
shop-floor automation and the
development of peripherals in
the data recording market These
businesses require brains, not
mosey, so provided Euro^erm
can bold mi to its people, the
company continues to hold out
good growth potential to its

shareholders. Assuming a uznllar

rise at the fizmi. the steres at
440p have a proMiective yield of

2.1 per cent

Marling Inds.

pushes ahead

to £1.58m
A sharp Increase in pre-tax

profits for the year to March 31
1SS2 from £405,000 to n.S8m
is reported by Marling Indus-
tries. Turnover rose from
£19.82m to . £22.17m
The company, which manufac-

tures (DdustriaLl textiles, pro-

poses a net final dividend of

0.61p per lOp share, giving a
total for the year of l.OSp

(0.94p). Eamtngs per share are
stared at I0.56p (1.83p).

TTie directors say they have
negotiated an arrangemenit with
Finance for Industry winch wiU
provide up to £3m in long term
finance be^ to repay ^>opt tenn
borrowings and make available
substantial funds for further
expansion and development.
There was a tax credit for the

year of £30,000 (charge
£11S).000). and an extraordinary
credit of £122.000 (£792.000).
Interest payments amounted to

£678,000 (£648.000) and minori-
ties took £14.000 (£1,000).

LMI profits dovra £lm
but

Jones, Stroud up £1.3m
SLIGHTLY BETTER than

^ e.xpected results have been shown
for the second balf at Jones,
Stroud, maker of fabrics, acces-

sories and materials, with full-

.
.vear pre-tax profits rising from
£1.31m to £2.6ra for the period

to. March 31 1982.

At the interim stage the

. directors expected the second
half to match the first, when pre-

tax profits rose from £685,000 to

£1.2m.

However, at the year end the
directors say there is. as yet

• little sign of a recovery from the
i recession. They say that for the
: company to m^e further sub-

stamial progress depends on an
upturn in general economic
activiO^.

The dividend has been held at

5.2p net with a repeated final of

3.Sp. EamiDgs per 2Sp share are
given as rising sharply from
S.32p to 16.05p.

Turnover for the 12 months
was little changed at £29.27Tn.

against ^.16ni previously. At
the trading level profits rose
from £].66m to £2B6in.

. Pre-tax profits M'ere struck
'after lower net interest payable
of £520,000 (£744,000), but in-

eluded associate profits of

£442,000 (£395,000).

There were extraordinary-

credits last time of £135.000.

Attributable profits this time
emerged higher at £1.48m
(£908.000).
The directors say that a su^

plus from the revaluation of

freehold property of fl.Slrn, and
from unrealised exchange move-
ments during the year of

£207.000 (£42.000). have been
added to reserves.

On a current cost basis pre-

tax profits were reduced to

£1.34m (£654.000) and earnings

per share were given as 4.53p

(l-29p)^

Yeoman Inv.
Net earnings ofYeoman Invest-

ment Trust rose to £401.654 for

the six moaths to June 30 1982.

against £376.711 last time, with
gross revenue up at £702.080
from £650.436. The interim divi-

dend is maintained at 3.5p net
per 25p ordinary share.

Gross revenue was struck
before administrative expenses
of £68.454 (£58,903) and interest

charges of £25,044 (£32.796). Tax
took £206.928 (£182.024).

BOARD MEETINGS
The following companies have notlHed Adams and G<bbon Aug 10

dates of beard meetings to the Stocic Bullough July 22
c/change. Such maaiings are usually Commercial Union Assurance Aug 10
jkBld lor the purpose ol censideting Jamssans Chocclaies July 22
dividends. Officisl indications are noi Law Debenture Aug 5
8-iaiiabis as to whsthor the dividends Lowe (Rober. H.) July 22
are inta.-ims or finals and the sub- Sih. Afnsan Land and Sxplrn. July 22
ci'/isicns shewn below are baaed Vaal Reals Erpirn. and Mming July 22
mainly on last year's limaiable. V/esicm Deep Levels July 22

TODAY Finats—
Jpterlms — Glasgo'w Sioekholdors Arlaniic Assets Trust July 22

Tr-jsi. Hamoaen Industries July 22
Pinefs—Sn&lcf evening Post, Fobs) fnCscendenr Investment .. . July 22

Iniernatic.ia'. aMvostment Company, Jarvii (J.) July S
v/iiiism Sommsrville, Syltone. Viciona Old Swan HcteMHarrogaiei ... July 23
C?rpe(. Pnes: fReniamini July 27

rUTtJRE DATES Regional Picperties Aug 3
interims— Tomliins |F H.) July 26

W. S- Yeates

jumps 180%
PRE-TAX profits rose by 180 per
eeot at W. S. Testes in the six

moaths to April SO 1982, from
£233.000 to £715.000, on turnover
up by 40 per ceot from flOiiSm
to £14.79m.
The group, mainly engaged in

coach and car distribution, says

a strong performance by tiie

passenger service vehide divi-

sion made the main impact on
sdes. However, the ear sales,

repair, parts aod znanufacturiDg

divisions also turned in

improved results.

A net jnterim dividend of 4.8p

per share is declared, up from
ISp lo the corresponding period.

Gharies Yeates, the chair-

man, says the increase in the
group's liquidity at midway
^ves It a financial strength
which will enhance competitive,
ness, and a good result for the
full year is anticipated.
Tax took £31.000 (£13,000).

Retained profits rose from
£203.000 to £634.000.
The company's shares are

traded on the market set up by
M. J. K. Nightingaie & Company.

EVANS OF LEEDS PLC
PROPERTY INVESTMENT GROUP

Group results for the year to 31st March, 1982

Profits now exceed £3m.

ic Shareholders’ Funds £28.8m.

ic Dividend increased from ZOOp to 2.25p.

COMPARATIVE FIGURES 1982
X

1981

X

Total Revenue

m

5.919,452 4JB73.276

Net Revenue before tax 3208,442 2.508i87

SharefMfden' Rnitb 28,833,442 27.92SJ53

Dividends:
Paid and. proposed X3Sp 3.0Cp

Earnings per 25p Share SA19p 4.41 3p

To theHolders of

FUJITSU FANUC LTD
(nowFANUCLTD)

4^^ Convertible Honds Due 1996

Farsoaob to Condition 5(C) (sdl) o£ tiie Terms and Conditions o£
. the Bon^ notice is. hereby given a; zollo'.rs:

A pnbUc subscription to 2^^00,000 Shares of our Company wiil

be i^e on July 31, 1952 in Japan at a price of Yen4.100fOT
qaehSha^

S, Ass result of such suoscription. the Cun^rsion Price at TThich

—the above-mentioned Bonds may bo converted into Shares of

i(C)

^A^XTC LTD
Dated: Jiil7l?>19S2

Symonds profit

recovers

to £254,000
A recovery jo pre-tax profits

from £2A009 to £234,016 in the
year to March 31, 1982. is

reported by Symonds Engineer-
ing. helped by a £206.330 ture-
round in tfae second half to profits
of £144,494.
Turnover of this precisioc

engineer, sheet metal worker and
jig and tool manufacturer rose
by £200.000 to £2.9m in the year.
The diridend increased from

0.3p to 0.7S3p with a final of
0.3623p (0.0T75pi. Stated eamiaas
per Sp .share are up from 1.2l9p
to 1.41lp, after a tax charce of
£110.281. against a credit o'
£100,330.

George Dew at £910,000
PRE-TAX profits of George Dew
emerged at £910,000 for the half

year to May 3 1982 from turnover
of £13il^. Comparisons of

£2.17m and £lS.68m respectively
are given but it is pointed out
that these relate to the old
George Dew and Co.

Tax took £456,000 £1.04m) and
there was an extraordinary debit -

of £30,000 (nil) for listing
expenses. An interim dividend
of 2.3p is declared.
The chiurman says that

although the results show a
reduction as compared with the
figures for the old group last

year, tiie nature of the group's
business Is such that recognition
of profits is significantly affected
by the timing of the completion
of contracts.

He adds that although sot
directly comparable. the
figures do illustrate the
difficulty the company is experi-
encing in obtaining new work
at sensible prices and its deter-

mination not to depart from its

prudent policy with regard to
tender margins.
The group, he says, “should

produce satisfactory results for
the fail year as a consequence
of completions of major contracts
but, looking forward, the urgent
task is to convert tender
inquiries into useftil contmets of

larger value than have been
obtained during the past six
months.'*
The' chairman comments that

'
** interesting inquiries “ have
been received from abroad but
the long-delayed upturn in the
CfiC coostnictioo market is

required to keep the whole
resources of the group employed.
He coocludes that in the

absence of bank borrowings, the
company is better placed than
many to weather the foreseeable
difficulties.

Earnings per share are given
as 11.4p but this figure, it is

pointed out, was oo an anuaiised
basis. The proportionate figure
for the half year was S.Tp.

Associated Heat on target

TR Trustees
i

moves ahead
|

to £2.87m !

Net revenue of invesuseat
[

trust TR Trustees Corporation 1

moved inarginali.v ahead from
;

£2.T3m to £2.S7m in the year to i

May 31 1982. while the stated
;

eaniings per 23p share rose from
;

3.02p to S.16p.
[

The year's dividend is beieg
,

raised to 3p net (2.93pi with a i

floal of l.9p (l.Sopi. Net as.^t
*

value per share is given as :

il0l.9pi.
j

Gross revenue advanced from '

f4.66ra to £5.23m. .4; ti;e half
year stage net revenue had '

improved from £l.46m to £1.4Sm. :

The company was previously
,

known as Trustees Corporation.' i

PROFITS IN line with forecast
were returned by Auociated
Beat Services for the year ended
March 27 1982. At the pre-tax
level, they emerged at £2.71m
which was an increase of some
8.3 per cent on the £2.3m made
in 1980-Sl and an improvement
of £67.000 on the estimate made
in the offer for sale document—
the company went public in May
this year.

Sir Derek Ezra, the chairman,
considers the results satisfactory

m the conieTct of the severe
recession w'bich has afl'ected

British industry. However, in

viev.' of the contiouins economic
uncertainties and the seasonality
of the group's trade, he says it

is loo early lo make any forecast
for the current year.

Tumo>-er for 19SI-S2 rwe to
£S6.22m <£31.13m)>-'the group's
business is that of offering a
complete beat sui^iy and
masageatairt service, incliulmg
the provision of air conditioning,
it also operates contracts relat-
ing to cool, sas and oil-fired
plants.

Tax took £994.000 film)
leaving profits of £1.7lm (ELSrn)

attributable to shareholders

—

£1.38m had been forecast
Stated earnings per 25p share

were 1.7p above forecast at an
adjusted 24.1p. and compare
with 2l.3p the prevfoas y'ear.

ITiey were adjusted to reflect the
effects of flotation.

Dividends aggregating £300.000
at the rate of £1 per share were
paid to shareholders before the
offer for sale: no further divi-

dends are proposed for 1981-82.
The chainnan says he believes

major users of energy', particu-
iarl.v* in the industrial field, will
need lo look increasingly for out-
side professional expertise to
maximise efficiency as Diel costs
continue to rise, adding that the
group is well placed to provide
that expertise.
The group went public via a

tender offer of 3.2m shares: The
tender -was three and a balf times
ovemibscribed. Its two founding
shareholders, the National Coal
Board and Compagnie Gecerale
de Chauffe. the French heat
management service company,
each retained a 30 per cent
stake.

On a CC.A basis taxable profits
totalled £2.D2m (£2.01m}.

Recovery at G. M. Firth

Oil and Assoc,

slightiv ahead
to £609,640
Pre-tax revenue cf Oil and

.\ssodated Investment Trust in

the year to March 31 1952 lifted

slightly from £392,330 to

£609,640.

A final net dividend cf 2.Sp
per 25p share is proocfed. rais-

ing the total payout from las*

year's 3.5p to 3.S3p. Earrhzs
per share are stared at 3.S9p
(3.93p) and net asset value per
share Is put at 95p {109o) at *J}e

year end.
UK tax (or the vear tocj',

•192.S29 (£I8(i.7.eS» ar.^l foreign
tax £27.633 (£19.7901.

I .ACTION AT steel siockist and
: property developer G. M, Firth
i
(Uoldingsi to rationalise the

I

stockholding business, reduce
I
overheads and replace non-
income bearing properties.

I

brought about a lumrouod from
taxable lasses of £32.996 to profits
of £1S6.2S1. in the year to Mardi
31 19S2. Turnover advanced by
46 per tent, from £2.^ai to
£34Tm

.At ihe half year stage the
;roup had already produced pre-
tax profit* of £37.000 compared
wish £37.000 previously.
The final dividend is being

maintaiced at l.3p net per XOp
share making a same again tot^
of 3p. Earnings per ^are are
given as 843p (0.48p losses).
Mr !an Waswrman. chainnaa,

says tiie group is now firmly
based for expansion and the
directors look to the curreot year
witit confidence.

Turnover of the slecl stock-
holding subsidiar}' Clarke's of
Stiilington increased by 27 per
een: and profits wore up from
£13.04S to £133^44. Tne
raiionalisaiion of this operation
i« vonipicled. he says, and the
company can coccentratc once

agaio oD increasing its customer
base and e.cpanding nimover.
The industrial property mar-

ket remained depressed, especi-
ally in the North and Midiaods
and during the year the group
disposed of a number of pro-
perty aai.^ts which were non-
income-beoring. Since the year-
end further trading properties
have been disposed of. realising
around £325.000.
Subsequent to the year-eod

the group bas acquired a 12.2

per cent sitareholding in
Howard Teneos Services, whose
major assets comprise freehold
land and huildtpgs. As recently
announcedL there have bees hid
talks 'oerween Hoxvard Teaens
Services and Crest International
SMurities. and the directors

are maintaining a close review
of This siiuarion.

Tax took £14.389 (£40.147
credi:) and m The previous
year there -was deferred tax
wntten back of £448.800. After
extraordinary debits of £21.999
(£24.382). atirihutable profits
amounted to £149.663 (£411.569).
Dividends absorb £804)70
t-amei. k-avinq retained profits
ut £69.593 (£331.499).

TAXABLE profits of Loodbn and
Midland Industrials, ea^eoring
and Industrial services and con-

sumer products ^oup, fell from
£3.01m to £2.03m, for the year

ended March 31 1982, with most
of the downturn coming in the-

first six montiia—eome £760,000

to £L0^
Hie resnlts were after all

redundancy ccMts ineuned in the
ongoing business.

Alchou^ any signs of worid
economic recovery have been
slight, direetdrs . say there are

indications that the situation has

at least stabilised.
Mr a M. Beddow, ctaaimao,

states ' that the group remains
financially in a strong position

“with important cash balances,

only nnminai gearing and sub-

staatial long term resources.”

The dividend has been main-

tained at 7.75P net per 25p share

with a same-again final distribu-

tion of 4B5p.
Turnover for tiie 12 months

was behind at £S9Btin, compared
with £43.32m, and trading profits

totalled £2.75m (£3.^m) adiirii

were split as to: engineering and
Industrial £0.9m (£1.63m) and
consumer products £1.85m
(n.66m).
The chairman explains that,

recently, some important divest-

ments and strategic changes
have bees made > ‘Vhich will

reflect positively in future
group operations and results.”

- l2ie conmanles concern^ are
Cadulae (aemlcals, .

WoodxneL '.

'Doran- Sh^neering, 'Snd .London

Coated Sheet Company, which
have been either sold or closed

down.
Sxtraonlhiary debita..to cover

th^ ifaiws aznounted lo

(£78,000) wbieh, after a tax

charge of £593,000 (£792.000)

'

leaves the attributable balance

down at £480,000, against

a previous £2.14m.
After dividends there was an

£826.000 loss (£848,000 prcdtt)
Twtainftd Baroan^' per' share

are ^ven as $.6p (ll.5p).
'

Dfr Beddow' says the resuh of
the rationalisation wili be
elimination of ongoiog losses in

those .
companies, the farther

strengthexri^ ' .of group cash
faoJdiiigs by over SUh, -and -the

release of management .resources

to coDCmtiate on growth areas
-and -pursue opportuntties for

expanmon.
He adds that wUh the ration-

alisation Sleeved, .“we espeet
to see increased activity in areas
of our eristing businesses,

«diere we Aall
.
cootinue to

invest”
On a current cost basis pre-

tax figure is reduced .to £824jX)0
(£2Jlm). -

• comment

'

It is two years sisee LMTs merger
with HVinn Ihdnstties and yester-

day’s expected poor figures make

the -heists to the pre-tax line

'appear more elusive than ever.

The reality is that tite deal sub-

stantially strengthen^ the

consumer products division. Hero
record performance by Compton
his, time poshed trading profit

op miflrn to a-fiSm. This partl-

atiy offset the severe setbadE

in engtaieering, down from fl.fiSni

to SOSm, de^Ite record figures

from SyMematic Drill Head. -The

diffieidties ' last
'
year certainly

forced the group to grow up
quickly and r^tse that its future
did nat lay with a multitude' of

.small Imr potential companies.
Five coiBpames were di^Msed of
-=-thFre by management buyouts
-^md related losses of £190,000
were- taken as an extraordinary
item. ' Bat the loss making
diee^m’ Ariston has been
retain^ and may struggle to
break even next year. Justified

caution is tfae search for aequtsi-

tions-HaixTentiy tn the U.S.

—

' leaves the balance sheet showing
a healthy growing net. cash posi-

tion. Meanwhile payment of a
ffl'aintmned dividmad, which 'is

uncover^ after the extraordinary
debits, reSects management’s
cobfidenoe that tite group is on
coarse again and sales ahead -In

the first -two months. A view
supported by yesterday's 9p leap
In the tiiare price to 88p. com-
pared with a' net asset value of

94p, for a fnte ta2Eed p/e 14
and yielding 132 per cent.

The Annual General
Court of Proprietors

was held in the Bank
of Ireland, College

Green, on 14th July

1982.

Mr. William Finlay,

Governor

Results
• Accounts presented on Current Cost

Accounting basis, to ensure that adequate

provision is made for maintaining the

Group's operating capacity.

• To facilitate compansort. oj) the Histohcai

. Cost basis profits before taxation were
1R£62.6 million (iR£52,7 million in

previous year), a‘nd profits after tax and the.

levies imposed in the July 1 981 and March
1982 budgets were IRE36.3 million

|1R£38.6 million in the previous year).

<a Dividend per IR£1 unit of Capital Stocic

22p [tax credit 7.361 3p), compared virith

22p (tax credit 6.8660p} in year ended '31 st

March 1981.
e Total assets reached )R£5,073 million, as

compared with iR£4,333 million at end. of

previous year.

Main P<Mnts
• The Group's performance was creditable

. in a very difficult economic environment *

There was 'a niateriai recovery in the
operating profit of the Bank and its

subsidiaries.

• The two arbitrary levies imposed on the

. . banks were based on two serious

misconceptions; that the barrks do not'fuhy.

discharge their due liability to corporate

taxation, and that their profits are

excessive.

• Thare must be ho misundersianding about
the causes of increases in interest rates.

The)rare not determined by the banks, but

ratherireflect the domestic environment,

and the inevitable relationships with

interest rates in other countries.

• A rerassessment of the present

arrangements for adjusting the Associated

.. .
Banks' jendirig rates is overdue. Overdraft

artd term loan rates must be adiusted

quickly as interbank rates rise or fall'in

response to market forces.

• The regulatory powers of the (teniraf Bank
do not apply uniformly to all banks and
financwi instiluiions. The present

.'. ir^trumentscif monetary policy are iiot
‘

conducive to a more competltn/e.svsiem,

•. The Bank is introducing improvements in

Us operations with all possible expeditida

These will provide improved service for

custorners and greater job satisfaction for

staff.

SUMMAPYOF GROUP RBSULTS^ Year ended Sfst March
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BIDS AND DEALS

Berisfords inserts equity

as Commission ponders
BY fiAY MAUQHAfil

S & W Berisford has inserted
a part eqtdty aiternatlve into its

£^?ni cash, bid for sugar beet
procesor, Britisb Sogiar Corpora-
tion. *1116 terms of this new
share element are very much in
line wi-th Berisford's closing
market price of 137p^ up 2p yes-
terday, for the bid^niow coniaias
the right to elect ‘fi>r one new
Berisford share fo cevery 135p
of the 470p cash terms.

The share alternative is incor-
porated into Berisford’s formal
offer document, but os tlie bid
was despatched tast night,
neidier side was ecrtircly sure
of die exact position of the Euro-
pean Comnrussion in relation to
Article 86 of the Treaty of
Rome, which deals with any
ahu&e of a dominant position
in a community ni:irket.

The competition, directorate
has informed Beriisford that it

still reserves its position on the
offer despite the bidder's earlier

dear understanding that British

Sugar's evidence to the Commis-
sioB wcmld not stand in the way
of a takeover.

It is understood that the direo
torate is preparing to make an
interim judgment today on new
evidence presented by the beet
group and a third part}’,

although It is by no means cer-

tain u'hether rhis would add up
to anything mere than a stay of

execution.
The acquiistion of a 10.5 per

cent holding in British Sugar
from Ranks Hovis AlcDougali is

cmt^iiTonal on the appro^’al of
Berisford shareholders before
.August 9, and no new reference
to the Monopolies ConmiisslOQ
before completion of the pur-
chase.

.Accordingly, Berisford will be
seekiag its shareholders’ consent
at an extraordinary meeting on
July 30.

If the share elections were ro

be made in respect of all the

cash consideration payable for

the British Sugar shares for

which the offer is accepted,

Berisford said, each accepting

British Sugar shareholder would

receive two new Berisford shares

and 200p in cash for each British

Sugar share.

Berisford made it clear that it

had not changed its view' that

British Sugar’s 14.7 per cent stake

in RHM has *- no commercial
jusliHcatior. ” and iniesds to

place the holding “when market
conditions are appropriate."

Despite British Sugar's vehe-

ment objection to the bid and its

efforts to enlist the Takeover
Panel to iu; cause, sn attempt
vriitcn it admitted last sigh: had
run into “a dead end," Berisford
has “ requested the beard of

British Sugar to convene an
extraordinao' meeting of British

Sugar to reorganise Its share
capital in order to reduce the
cost to Berisford of Inplementicg
the offer."

Pioneer Concrete offers 155p

casts for Mixconcrete shares
Pioneer Concrete (Holdings),

ultimate parent company of

which is Pioneer Concreie Ser-

vices (PCS) of Australia, is

making a 155p cash ibid for each
Mtecoaerete (EoWags) ordinary
share Pioneer dO'^s not already
own. Pioneer currently holds
lOS.OOO Mixconcrete shares.

The offer v.-hic:b values Mix-
concrete's shar& capital at

£14.4in. representis a premium of

36 per cent over the middle
market price on Wednesday—
Mbrconcrete shares closed yester-

day at ITSp, a rise of 63p on the

day.
The directors W aiixeoncrete

strongly advise shareholders to

take no action in relation to their

‘holdings, and will he vrriting to

them shortly.

Pre-tax profits of this Nor-
thampton-based ready mixed
concrete, sand and gravel group
dropped from £1.6m to £50,388

for the year ended November 30

1981. but the dividend 'W'as

maintained at 4.0^ net per
share. Turnover was down
^om £4S.4Tm to £42.89m.

In their annual report last

March, the directors said fbac

there were signs that an air uf

confidence was returning to the
construction industry and with
the trend towards lower interest

rates, they ‘U'ere cautiously

optimiatic that activity in the

hadustiy would be stimulated.

PCS is based in Sydney,
A-ustralia, and is engaged in the

production and marketing of

building products, prineipaHy in

Austndia, UK. U.S., Italy.

Spain, Israel and Hong Kong.
Since commencing operations

in the UK in 1962. Pioneer, hold-

ing company for the UK activi-

ties, has expanded rapidly and
now has some 140 operating

sites engaged in the extraction

of aggregates and in ready

mixed concrete production, the
directors explain.

The PCS group's pre-tax profit

—but after minority interests

—

‘was AS89.3m for the year ended
June 30 ISSl and amounted fo

.A846.1m (33.4m) for the six

months to December 31 19S1.

The directors point out that
Mixconcrete operates in ge>
graphical areas of the UK where
Pkmeer does not have signifi-

cant representation, and the
acouisition of the company
would be a logical step in the

expansion of Pioneer’s UK
activities.

They add that because of the
minimal overlap of operations

between the xwo companies,

a^y limited rationalisation is

envisaged.
Pioneer is being advised by

Hambros Bank, and formal offer

documents will he despatched as

soon as possible.

Mercantile House in £4.8m sale
Mereantne clonse Holdings,

the UK money-broking group,

yesterday announced the sale of

its Far East interests to the local

management team for £4.Sm
cash.*

Mercantile l£ouse has agreed
the sale of Charles Fulton (Kong
K003), Charles Fulton (Singa-

pore) and Its 40 per cent holding
to Charles Fulton <M3la>‘Slal to

a halding company owned
principally by the present
management Local interests

own the rest of the Malaysian
operation.
The assets involved had a net

book value of about £800.000 on
March 31. 1110 deal is due to be
completed in August
This deal follows the sale, in

May. by Mercantile House of

Fulton Packshaw, the sterling
‘ money broking arm of the

Charles Fulton group, to its

management for £700,000.

These two sales bring the
'Value of disposals to £S.5m com-
pared with the £6.5m paid by

Mercantile House In March for

tiie entire Charles Fultcn group.

"We are entli'ely simpathetie
to panagement buy-outs." said
M- John Barkshire, the Mercan-
tile House ebairman. "It is

possible there will be more but
Qoih'lag is planned at the
nwmeot."
The Far Eastern Interests,

which esAPloy between 30 and
100 people, have been taken over
by a group of managers headed
by Mr BobPhelan, who lives in

Singapore,

CU sells Danish subsidiary for £1.3m
Commercial Union .Assainnee

Company is selling its Danish
subsidiary Forsikrings-.Akticsel-

skabet Vidar t'> the Danis's insur-

ance group Forsikringsaktiesel-

skabet Eafnin. for DKr 19m
(£1.3!nj cash.

SharehcildersJ* fuDd.s of Vidar
in 1981 v.-t^re DKr 15m (£l.lm)
and jposs prsajlams income ’.ras

DKr 60m i£4.Lnii.

Trie dea! represents a further

move by CU sa the ratioaaiisa-

tion of its overseas operations. It

•AS5 decided that Vidar was too

small :o be able to ooir.pete

successful!:-' for insurance busi-

oe-s in the firture. .As in other
countries. CU has tied ‘up in

Denmark with a large group.

Hafcla is ‘:be second largest

insurance group in Denmark,
iviti: non-life net writlen p."?-

miums of £83m and life pre-

miums of £63m.

CU 'nas had a close relation-

ship v.-jth Hafnia for many years

and to strengthen these lies. CU
wi'l acquire up to 3 per cent of

Hafnia and wdil issue to Uafsia
new Cl' snares of equivalent

market value. This will 'oe satis-

fied by the issue of aboui 600.Cir>n

CU snares at a furrent market
va.'ue of a'oout £S>)0,000.

Mr Leslie Hammick, general
manager of CU’s overseas divi-

sion. said Hafnia and CU
intended to pursue a policy of
co-operation and had already
signed a technical assistance
agreement relating to large com-
mercial and industrial risks.

Vidar will be appointed CU's
general agent to manage its

Danish branch insurance busi-

ness.

CONSULT .ACQUIRES

FESANCE COMP.AiW
Consult International (Mr R. .A.

Shucki. through its A-hoUy^>waed
su's^idiary North Wales Trust has
acquired 98 per cent of the
Portsmouth Finance Corporation.

PICKLES
SI.BS1DL4RY SOLD
Mr Henry B'utt and 3Ir Paul

Hains'A'onh of Price V/aterheuse.
the receivers of William Pidiles,
have acnoiinced that the busi-

ness assets of Freeman and
Soa, a uiOvidiary. have been
-old to R. Mo'jld of Nottingham.
The nusinesi will continue to
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trade under the name Freeman
Fabrics.

CHRISTY’ BROS,
Christ,v Bros, 'nas purchased

from Beken Engineering Tsri0‘.:s

fi.xed assete comprising plant and
equipment, togethe." wit'n 'ie

stock and work in prorress and
design rights and liabiittie?. for

£72.000 (book value. Th:s is

mads up of £30.00 ard sr
estimated £-j2,0'yj cf re'trjacisa-

tion expenses w be inr-rred in

the next few months.

Excluding one icetiai con-

tract. ramover of Ssken for rne

year to Hay 31 vtas a'rtu:

£250.000 and the ccmpin:-' made
a nommal prefit.

P.ANTHER SECS,

The Stock Exc'.tange has

cancelled the listing cf zzzii the

preference a.nd the ordtnar:’
snares in Panther Securities r/g:

has agreed to a;.;v.-

barnais-: id Jhe Ate.*"?- :> tal-e

place under 'he pry-'L-ions of
{

3E Rule 16o 'Hi. !

Out of qourt

settlement

in Christopher

Moran case

By John Motwe.

Chy Correspondent

CbrUtoptaer Moran and COm the

insurance broker and part of the

Cbnstopber Moran (jraup, has

reached an out of court agree-

menc with 'U’Dlls Faber and
Dmnas (Agencies) and other

parties reiatlBg to a long running
iasurance liti'gatioc.

In the settlement Christopher
Moran and Co is believed to have
received over £150,000. In the
origiaal legal action Christopher
Moran had been suing Willis
Faber and Dumas (Agencies).
J. D. Boyagi.9 (Underwriting
Agencies). Barder and Marslv
Lloyd's underwritiog syndicates
1S8. 451. 931. 635. and 648. The
second to seventh defendants
have made payment to Chris-
topher Moran and Co.
The paymcBts represent co^, i

interests and brokerage.

Trust Secs,

edges ahead
to £442,000
Taxable profits ofTrust Securi-

ties Holdings edged ahead from
£430.000 to £442.000 for the six
months to May 31 IS&l ionite
of a £1.44m drop in turnover
to £3.11m. The net interim divl-
dead is maiotained at O.TlS^p
per KTp share—a total «iua( to
1.96873p was paid for 1^/81
after adjusting for a sub-division
of the shares from -top.

Stated eaminss perriiare were
6.Sp (6.2pi or 1.6p (1.3p) calcu-
lated before goodwill written off.

Tax took £30.000 (same) leav-
102 the net balance at £422.()00
(£410.000).
The company has completed

the letting of NOl 1 Francis
Grove, Wimbledon, to a
sidiary of a major isteraational
oil CQoipaoy and has subse-
quently let its major deimlop-
ment of 39.000 sq ft at Spring
Gardens. Maoebesrer. to Tootai
at a record rent for the area.
Other devel^meots are imo-

ceeding well and a report on
the outcome of the eonu>a&v's
negotiations with the GLC
regarding Stoddey Park is due
soon.

Burtonwood
rises and
pays more
An advance in pre-tax profits

from f2.76m to £2,8Sm is

!

reported by Burtonwood Brewery
I
Company (Forshaws) for the
year ended March 31 19^. Turn-
over also improved, rising from
£16.43m to £18.301.

Stated earnings per SSp share
rose by 3.1p to og.8p and the
dividend total is being increased
to 6.757p net (S.192p) a final
of 3.797p. Tax took £1.16m

,
(£1.17m).

Tribune Ihv.

Trust makes
£0.8m pre-tax

FOR tile half year lo June 30
1982, gross revenue of Trlhune
Investment Tinst amounted to
£908.000 and pre-ta.T re^'enue
came to £8-36.000. F^or the same
period last year, the respective
Saures were £771.000 and
£705.000. The directors point mit
that figures are not comparable
because of the incidence of divi-
dend pav'xients.
Ean«ngv for ordinary holders

w-ere £492,000 (£422.0(» before
exchanre credit of £24£W)) and
earnings per 23p share were
fhov.-ti at I.92p ri63p). Tae

Romney Trust
midway decline
For the six months to June 30

1952 after las profits at Romoe.v
Trust declined from £657.000 to
£593.^50- The interim dividend
has been held a; l.3p net.

First-half gross revenue for
the current year came to £1.23(n
fil-STntJ. After tax of £Sr9J«00
*£415.0v0» earnings per '^p share
were given as slippicc from 2.S5p
to 2 02p.
Net asset value was stated as

16S.lp it79pi or. assuming full
ccr.vcrsion j: icau stock, 164-5n
iITS.lpi.
interim dividend is increased
fro.m 0 5r ro o.5p—Ja#? year's
total '~'a3 3p on £I.6m pre-tax
reven-ae.

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

Sun Life decline

m
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THE DECLINE in group pouBion

operations hss severely

restricted IJie new busing
growth of Sun life Gronp dunng
the first half of this year. New
annual premiums dropped nearly

i 3 per cent ti) £I7.1m, vrtiile

single premiums fell 2 her cent
' to £34m.

I
Annuel premiums on gronpv

I
busines were cut from £6.3m to

£3.9ra. though single premiums
rose from £1.4m to £l.ftm. Mr
Richard Zamboni. Sun Lifers

managing director, said this

decline was not unescpected in

view of the lower levels of pay
settlements and reduction In

numbers of employees as

members of pension schemes.

The company did well on
individual life and pensions.

Annual premiums on ordinary
tradition^ life rose 16 per cent

to £4.901. while single premiums
on this business jumped 13 per

cent to £r.8m, thanks to a con-

tinued good business in Imme-
diate annuities.

Satisfactory growth

for Equity & Law
Satisfactory growth in new

life and pensions business during
the first half of 1982 is reported

by Equity and Law Life Assiir“

ance Society. New annual
premiums rose by one-fifth from
£9.2m to film and single

premiusm by a similar propor-

tion from £l3.7m to £16.3m. New
eiimis assured improved by 16
per cent from £S76m to £67()m.

The society's individual busi-

ness was good with new annual
premiums jumping by one
quarter to £10.2in, against £8.1m,

and single premiums by 30 per
cent to £14.6m (£11.2m).

Individual pensions business
was particularly buoyant %vith

self-employed pensions up 60 per
cent and executive penaions
nearly 40 per eeuL
The company, did much better

on its tractitional husmese. com-
pared with its unit-linked opera-

tions. The linked anmial
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MINING NEWS

Traditional BKeeutive pension
s^emes improved over the
period with, annnai 'pre^mns
za^ng by more thaii W cent
to £3.4m e'ofi ain^O premiums

I

from £2,Sm to.£2.5ffl, However,
tradltioD'al selfimpk^i^ pension
business was inixed,'-witfi imnoal
premiums rishag 13 .per cent to
f^SJlOO, but s^le preminms-
dropping nearly* 30'^ cent, to
£1.5m.
13te company's unit linked

.

operations ^owed- a' two-thirds-

jump in annual ‘premium busi-
ness from £2m ' to . £3.3m.
Ordinary life - premiums rose' 43
per cent to £1.4m. and' exerative
pension more' than doubled to
£1.4m. But

.
self-employed

pension premiums resnalned
static at £4S7JM)0.

'

Linked 'Single" prasiiums
remained unclumged at £12.8ni,

with a 20 per cent drop in life

bond business' to £7.Sm being
made up 'by a 44 percent rise In

self-employed, premiumrto £3.8in.

and a doobling in executive
pension bosiness to £Z.4m.

.

venture due to

start in 1984
BY KB4NEW NARSTON, MINING SITOR

premiums Improved around 5 per
cent to £I.5m and single

premiums by ID per cent to £1.5m
also.
Annual premiums on insured

pensions business rose' from
£500,000 to £800,000. much oltbis
success coming from the laimch
of the new money purchase
retirement savings scheme.
'^e society wrote 57 new

schemes in the period, against

13 last year. Other grimp pen-
sions busintes was dnlL however,
with the manag^ fund being
particularly affected — annual '

premiums
.
were down from

£600.000 to virtually nil and
single presume were cut by one
third from £lBm to £l.Sm.

Overseas, the society recorded
a 23 per cent increase in -Indi-

vidual. bnsmeas in HoDazul'des-
pite continuing ^ifl eonipetifion,

and doubled- its .buaxness in

(Serman^.

TWO 'YBARS ago iSiis cohamzi

roported.a new- diamond mimsg
venture pilaimed for Guinea
iwfaich aimed', to sdl .Its output

outside the aumfees of the big

De Beers* (Antral SeBing
Organisation 'which bandies the

marketing of some 80 per cent

of world diamond production.

Althou^ little has been
heard of the. venture in recent
times a . reminder that it is still

pressing on-c6mes with the news
'that Wardpqwer. the electrical

generator division of tiie

SheffieKHsased Thus. .W. Ward
(Industrial Supplies), has won a

£2m contraa for the supply of
electrical power to fibe West
.A^.ean. dlamimd .project

.The management .company for

the diamond venture is Aredor
Services in .uhlch the BepubJic
of (htinea has- 60 per cent,

Australia’s Bii^ 011 46 per
cent, Slmmins Ylscber of Basle
2i per cent and Jade Luuser’s
Indnsfrial Dtejniuid Company of

London 'vritti the remaining 2i
per cent.. The operating com-
pany is Axeto Guinea! .

Two years ago the capital cost
of Ihe 'venture was put at S70m
and this

.
has now escalated to

SSOm' of wiuefa some S20m has
so far been spent- and further
sums have been committed.
Because -of-.adverse 'weather

comUtions. mine construction
has been delayed 4>ut subject to

satisfactory finandiK arrange-
ments being cbnduded
<^ration could come on stream
in ear^ 1684.

Aredor is hop^l of achieving
an output of some 250,000 carats
in ti2e first year of prodiu^on

from -the treatment of 400,000

cu'bic metres of dlamondiferous

gravels. -

By 1986 ihe company wall 1«

to work some Im cubic

metres -and providing that w
prospecting results bear out the

present promise this could, ox

course; boost the caratage.

nris would still be very small

by De Beers' standards, but rt

'fibould'be remembered thattvest

African diamond deposits, such

as those in Sierra Leone, have a

high gem quality contenL
Aredoris calculations have

been based on ‘the conservative

price valuation of S1S5
'

per

carat, but this does not take into

account ston^ of over 10 mllU'
metres in size and Qiey can

ranee up to around 60 mm.
Ihe non-Government sfaare-

holdeiw of. Aredor will handle
tbe Tnaffeiiriinp 70 per cent of

the gem output and SO per cent

of that of the industrial <Histity

diamonds.
This is where Mr lainzer

- comes in with 'his Aredor S^es
which is managed by IndustzisQ

Diamond Company; the latter

already purchases a -portion of

Ihe dianrond output of Sierra

LMne and Slaire.

.It is left to the Guinea Govern-

ment to -demde on bow the

balance of the diamonds is to be
soM. What remains to 'be seen,

however, is bow successful ‘the

overaB mariceting arrangement
wUl be in competition witii the

activities of De Beers and
against the background of

demand for diamonds generally

which, at present, is paiticularly

weak as far as the better quality'

gems-are concerned. .
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Xo^ies and Markets

UK fowlpest rules

declared illegal

COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

I

Depressed
viewpoint

sugar

outlook
Farming a la Russe

BY LAflRY KUNGER IN BRUSSeiS

the EUROPEAN COURT ruled
yesterday that Britain's restric-
pons on ContineDtal pouIlr>'
imports were illegal. The
"turkey war" health resula-
tions have for nearh-- a year
effectively banned the bulk of
poultry' imports from Continen-
tal producers.

Britain will now he under
tonsiderabie pressure to amend
Its rules before the Christmas

S
' oultry season, w'hich had
ecome an increasingly lucra-

tive business for Continental
farmers, especially for the
Iteoch. before the UK intro-
duced its emergency' measures,
late last summer.
' The Commission is seeking
immediate talks with Britain

• :and the two main exporting
countries. France and the
-Netherlands, in an attempt to

reach a solution to the problem
•by September, the crucial month
Jar the placing of export orders
for the Christmas season.

• UK Government officials in

Xondon. while expressine disap-

pointment that their case had
•been rejected, said they were

still awaiting receipt of the full

Britain's National Fanners'
Union said that it believed that

the UK regulations were
"entirely justifiabie on health
grounds, bearing in mind our
island status and our rcpulation

for healthy stock which is

second to none, and - we .shall

be considering what .steps to

take to mainiain Uic benefits
which the current policy' has
achieved.”
The Analo-French " turkey

war" broke our last summer
after a spectacular growth in

French poultn' sales to Britain,
a trade estimated by the Com-
mission to have increased in

value from 2S.000 European
units of account in 1979 to 4.Sm
in 1980 (about £15.700 and
£2.7m respectively at current
rales).

Following widespread protests
by British farm workers claim-
ing That their jobs were being
endangered by unfairly subsi-

dised turkey exports. Britain in

September introduced a com-
pulsor}' slaughter policy to deal
with any future outbreaks of

Newcastle disease, a viral infec- -

Uon more generallv* known as

fowl pest.

Id j'esterday's judgemenL the

Court did not deny Britain's

right to take measures ro pro-

tect Its poultrv- against

Newcastle disease, but ruled

that new measures were *' ex-

cessive " on purely health

grounds, suggesting ihat " the

ieal aim . . . was to block, for

commercial and economic
reasons, imports of poultry pro- -

ducts from other member states,

in particular from France."
The Court rejected Briti.'h

arguments that its new regula-

tions were the "only po.s«ibility"

open to it on health gmund.s.
saying that there were obviously

.

"less stringent measure* for

attaining the same result."
'

^v'biie the Commission now
plans to act speedily m its con-

tacts with the Llv and the main
exporters, it is .still far fmm cer-

tain how quickly new arrange-
ments can be agreed and imple-
mented. " A lot must depend
on Britain’s good will." one
Commission official said y

TJ.S. bankruptcy

bill passed
WASHINGTON — Congre^':

_!gave final approval to a Bill

jJiat clarifies and broadens prn-

-tection of commoditie.s and

'securites markeLs in the eveni

.'of a bankruptcy of an investor.

'• The mca.sure allows liquida-

* tion of a commodities contrac-i

"or forw-ard contract. The liqui-

•dation of a securities contract

could not be prevented unless

'an order is granted under exist-

ing securities laws.

•“The prompt clo.sing out or

liquidation of such open
r.,aecounts. freezes Jhe Mtatus quo

,

; and minimises the potentially
' massfve' losses and chain reac-

tions that could occur if the

.• market were to move !^harpiy in

‘ the wrong direction." the House
report on the Bill said.

The Bill also ensures that ihe

bankruptcy trustee's powers are

r'not used to permit margin or
settlement paymenfs to he set

• aside except in cases of fraud.

; Reuter

Concern at Dairy

Crest losses

.
By Terry Po»ey

.CV INCRE.ASED prediction

for nprid sugar production

and a i.41in. tonne rise In

stocks forecast for tbe end of

the 1981-82 season led to a

drop in prices on the London
futures market yesterday. The
October position foil to £130.4

per tonne, down £9.50 from

the previous day's close.

West German statistician

F. 0. Licht in iU. latest fore-

casts put world sugar produc-

tian at 98.63m tonnes, up 1.14

on its previous estimate, and
consumption at 90.3m tonnes,

down against 414.000 tonnes
on *‘aPli<7T figures.

On this basis tbe sugar
analysts are expecting that

hv the end of this crop year.

.4ugnst/Sepiemhcr. carryover

stocks will reach the record

level of 32.7Tni tonnes.

Yesterday's fall ended a

period of slowly rising prices

that had nin since early June.

Traders expect that the un-

derl.vuig bearish picture re-

sected in the Licht estimates

could well BOW reassert it-

self in tbe market.
Reports of substantial

Philippine sales and Chin^
purchases had combined with

technical resistance to any

easing of prices earlier in the

week but traders' overall ex-

pectations .vesterday were of

continuing nervousness in tbe

market until the results of

tiie European beet tests are

known at the end of this

month.

;
A fact worth bearing m mind,

is that li-heu the Turks closed

the Dardeoelles in 1914, some
37n grain ships were locked

into the Black Sea. They had
been awaiting the Russian

harvest.

.Today those same ships would

probably be bringing grain to

the Soviet Union. Even until

the early 1970s. the Soi’iet

Union had been on balance an

exporter rather than a substan-

tial importer of grain. But

since 1972 imports have soared,

rising to 42m tonnes in 19S1-S2.

.4ccrding to .T. H. Parrotte,

Director General of the Fnler-

natlonal WTicar Council, they are

likely to avernge 30m tonnes

annually in the years ahead. He
was speaking at a Resource
Surveys conference on “ The
Soviet Union and the World’s

Commodit.v Markets in tbe

l9S0s." in' London last week.

Mr Parrotte's paper under-

lined the mam lesson of the

conference, which was that the

Soviet's interest in commodity
trading -was to secure foreign

exchange with which to buy
food.

For that reason they have

been mining gold, diamonds and

metals in Siberia under some of

the world’s harshest physical

conditions. There sales are not

governed by actual m.irket

conditions, but by the need for

foreign exchange at certain

periods to sustain themselves

and their satelite countries.
One speaker even questioned

the real need of the Soviet Union
to export natural gas through
the projected pipeline to

Western Europe. Within a few
years, he claimed, the countiy's
oil reserves could he ninoing
low., and the gas wouM.he
needed at home. Of couree a

traha-Russian. .gas . pipBline

would in that. case be handj' fdr
bringing it to Western Russia.

.

Tlip general view .of the
Sneakers wa^ thot the enn-

linnance of these exports was
entirely denendent ' on the
degree of failure to replace
soarinc food imports with home
nroductinn. Mr Brezhnev and
his Oovomment recognise this,

and have planned a food pro-
gramme for the decade until
1990. This concentrates on
reolacins these imports and in
Tjnpticiilar to Improving . the
.siiDOly of meat and milk pro-
dn^’ts.

To that end it is planned to

rarip fixed', production a-ssete in

f.nrmine by SO per cent and
inorganic fertilisers bv 70 per
cent, together with a substan-
tial investment in the processins
and distribution of food between
the Farm and the shops. Incen-
tives will have to be given to

members of the' state and col-

iertive farms, to become more',

efficient.

But it is onp thing to produce
a farming plan and quite

another to get it executed. Nor

does a tnass of fertiliser,

machinery, seed and labour,

necessarily guarantee -a single

extra bushel of wheat or kilo

of beef. Farmioc need.s the

apnlicptlQn of some' basic human
sldlTs. which seem to have been

si.’npressed - Under the Com-
munist system as it is pne-
tiscd.in Russia.
' I jspedfy 'Rutiia, because in

China. Comiatmism is essen-

tially feeding a population four
times PS large as the .USSR from
a much, smaller area, with the

application of massive man-
power and considerable farm-
ing skills. There is v-irtuaily no
mechanisation on Chinese
farms.

In Poland, in spite of a large

private farmiiig sector, food im-

ports -are a considerable bur-

den.- and In the Danube basin

countries, once grain
exTiQrters. Imports are needed.
Hungary is often quoted as

the ideal compromise, with^ a

large privare and co-operative

sector. Most livestock produc-

tion is in private hands. But
Hungary is a small country
with a fairly relaxed political

aysten and the farming Is up
to date, with access to the best

of Western knowledge.
•But even here some things

can go wrong. On one of . the

few state farms 1 visited was a

^eep breeding project. This
contained in. its conception and

execution, almost every mistake,

both practical and. economic,

that came to mind. I pointed

some of them out to the official

who showed me .round, who

pooh poohed the ideas, as m-

deed he had eveiy right to do.

When I revisited the same area

some three -years later I asked

to .see them again. Things had

not gone to plan. The origina-

tor was a scientist, and the last

tiling for a scientist to get his

hand.s on is a practical project.

IF he ts backed by rhe full

weight of government, as in a

Communist state, his capacity

for multipljing his errors is un-

limited.

In Hungary there are still

some individuals in power who
would have knowledge of

need to question the official line

on farming practicalities. But

in Russia, after 65 years of

centralised policy* maitinc. there

is no basis of comparison. The
Russians, as one .speaker told

us, have replaced the recession-

prone capitalist economies yith

inefficiency. I low productivity

and over manainc. Even where,

as in fanning, the basic know'-

ledae is thbre at the top. it

cannot get applied at grass

roots' level because of the in-

flexibilitv of tiie regime.

We.srem farmers selling to the

Soviets tni.st the Russian.? never

learn to do otherwise.

John .
CheiTington

Campaigners seek end to whaling Fann loans

rate reduced

BY A CORRESPONDENT

THE AN'NU.\L report of tbe
Milk Marketina Board of Eng-
land and Wales reveals a sub-

sianiial loss hy Dairy Crest
tiic board's dairy product mar-
keting division. The size of the

loss is not clear from the report,

but It could be as high as £3.5m
on a turnover of £((5m.
The result reflects the highly

competitive nature of the dairy

product market. But the MMB
performance compares very un-
fai'ourably wtb that of com-
peting commercial companies
.such as Unigate and Express

Dairies, w'ho pay the same price

for their raw material.

It is certain lo draw more
criticism of the MMB's purchase

of most of Unigate's creameries

nearly three years ago. which
are now responsible for the

bulk of Dair>' Crest’s output.

The MMB's annual report
shows a Dairy Crest trading
profit of £17,lm for the year
ended March 31. £3.1m less than
the year before. But the com- '

pany had to pay£i2.8m interest
'

to the MMB and £3.6m interest !

on other borrowings. This pro- •

duced net loss for the year of

£770.000 compared with last
;

year's profit of £453.000. i

The main reason for the poor
result was the collapse of the
cheese market in rhe spring. In -

addition, due to bad weather,
milk supplies to Dairy Crest
were nearly 1 per cent down

.Another pr-oblem was last •

year's foot-and-mouth disease
'

outbreak which eliminated UK
.

products from several overseas
markets. Most significantly it •

stopped the promising export
,

of skim milk powder to Mexico.
'

Copper values

fall back
By Our Cemmedities Staff

COPPER PRICES fell back on
the London Metal Exchange^ in

what dealers saw as a technfcal

correction following the recent

strong upsurge. The cash high

grade price, which had risen

£77 in the prerious seven trad-

ing davs. was quoted £1Q down
at £843.50 a tonne at the official

LME close, although it steadied
somewhat in affer hours deal-

ings.

The market, w’hich had been
lifted by reports of Chinese buy-

ing. was depressed yesterday
momlng by Japanese selling.

The nrice upsurge was
actually halted on tv'ednesday

after the cash metal had traded

at £S62 a tonne.

BY RICHARD MOONEY
RENEWED EFFORTS to bring

and end to whaling wiil be

made at the annual meeting of

the International 'Whaling Com-
mission, which opens in

Brighton next Monday.
Last year a call for a mora-

torium failed narrowly to win

the required 75 per cent sup-

port. but campaigners are

hopeful that the whalers will

be defeated this year.

At a joint Press conference

held by the • various anti-

whaling groups in London yes-

terday. Sir Peter Scott, well-

:
known naturalist and a mem-

i

ber of the UK delegation to

ttc TWC. declared: "We do
not know enough about whales

i to CO on killing them."
One species after another

had been brought to the brink

of extinction. Sir Peter said.

The. annual catch had been

reduced from 4B.000 to 14J)00

in the past'ten years, he noted,

but this was " not good
enough."
Mr Jean Paul Forton-Gouin.

scientific adviser to the St

Lucia delegation, cast doubts on
the reliability of the data used

by the IWC’s scientific commit-
tee in making its recommenda-
tions. Most of this was sup-

plied by Japan, the world's lead-

ing whaling nation. Japan's

refusal to allow the committee
access to its original data ten-

ded to confirm suspidons that

the information put before the
committee had been "selected,"

"'Science is being replaced
politics," Mr . Forton-Goum
claimed. He said it was sus-

picious that scientists from
whaling countries on the 90-'

member committee seemed
always to interpret the evidence

in a way that supported their

government's polides.

.

Mr Forton-Gouin's doubts
about the value • of available

scientific data were shared by
Mr 'William de la Mare, a mem-
ber of the scientific committee.
He criticised the'' crude

methods used for assessing

whale populations which in

general gave no warning of. a
decKne unti "the final collapse."

This year the cohservatioiusts

are calling for a' “cessation of

whaling instead of the “ mora-
torium” or “bah" sought in pre-

vious ^7 is .thought, for

some reason, that this word will

be found less objei^onable.

But whatever it is called the
fear remains -that a whaling ban
could drive whaling countries
out of-the -IWC and so beyond
the influence of the anti-

whalers.

By Our Cemmeditiet Staff

THE .AgriculluTal

Corporation has reduced tbe

rate of interest for new
variable rate loans with effect

from today, Bui the new rate

of 14 per cent, down from
14.75 per cent, wiil not

benefit existing borrowers
.yet. The nest quarterly

review date for existing

variable rate loans is

September 1.

The rate for new fixed rate

loans remains at IS per. cent

AMC yesterdaj' confirmed the

appointment of Mr John Page
as diairman. Mr Page, until

.this year an exeentivo
director of the Bank of
England, takes over from Mr
John Glyn, AMC chairman
for 18 years, who is retiring.

Mr Page fas also a director of
the Nationwide Bnilding
Society

LONDON OIL
SPOT PRICES
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LatflSit 4* cr *~
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PRICE CHANGES
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NEW rORK. July 16.

.. Hasting oil waa moderately higher

.
on tha liaq-lran -eonfliet. - Pracious
matela vnOi* sharply, lower on profit-
taking and on lailure w raaa to lowar
intsrasi mna. Copper came under
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.
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636.0 (648.0). Seoi 643 0-646.0. Dae
646.0-670.0, Jan 67B.0. March 696.0,
May Tpe.O, July 724.0. Sepi 740.0. Dae
764.0. Jan 772.0. .Mareh. 788.0. May
804.0. Handv and Herman bullion
spar; 649.00 (647.001,
Sugan—Ko. 11: Sapt 9.11-9.13 (9.01).

Oct 9.33-9.35 (9.19), Jan 960-9.80.
Match 10.25-10 30, May 10.50, July
'(1.64-10.68. Sept 10.85-10 95, Oci 10.95-
11.05. Shies: 10,020.
Tbt—533.00-539.00 (537.00-540.00).

CHICAGO. July 16.
Lard—Chicaoo loose 22.00 (21.75).

.
Lhra Cattle^Aug 64.80^.75 (64 82),

Oct 62.96-62 86. (62.50). Ose 62.90-
62 8n: Fdb 62.16.' April 61.82. June
62 70. Aon 6VS0.

Lhra Heqs—July 60.95-61 00 (60.50).
5960-59 40 (59.92).. Oct 57.IS-

B7.3ft Oac 56 76-56.56. Fab 53.91X64 02.
ApHI 50 45. June. .St.OS. July 51.00.
Aup 49 .95 .

tIMaize—Julv -270tt-270ia 1367* ’

Sapt 2941, (2e«0. Dec 264^-2641,.

March 27Bl».27aV Mev 287^ July 297*4
'Porfr-BelTiea—July 78.70-78.55 (78 62)

'

Aiw 7S.45.75.m (74.85), Feb 73.90-
74.^. Msrrii 73.00-73.35. May 69.9a
Julv 7D.K-70.70.
tSoyabaana—July 627-627)7 (625*1).

Auq 626-634 (624^,). Sept 620*,.621i,,
Now. 623-6224. Jan e38>r«37*p ' March

a.m. - or p.m.
COPPER* OffielBl - Unoffieial

SILVER
Silver waa hxed S Ip an eunca lower

Iqr tpDi delivery In the London bullion

marVei yoaiertijy at 375 9c V S. eaitt

•gu'vjients ol the tivmq leveli were,

1001 643 2c. down 13 8g- ihree-month
6>0 'c. down 'i6e. ii<r,menih 694 2c
down 13 9c. srid l2-rncnih 737 Sc. down

RUBBER

GOLD MARKETS
Gold MSB .S! in :!349j-33Ql in

tho London b'jllirui marl-'et

yesterday', li i>pen?d a( $346:-

3473 and wai fixod at .^347.75 In

tho niomin 2 . and 1^350.23 in tiir;

afternoon. Gold loiii'liod Ji poak
nf $333-35r;'. and a lou* pmnt of
$3453-34fi.

In Paris tho 12? I'lln CoM hjp
was fixed at FFr 7fi.5fK) per kiin

(SW2 7S p«r frunci'i in ihr? mrirn-

inc. c'/mparvd aiflt FFr TS.Sno

(.S34.T0DI in ihc arinmonn. snd
FFr 74 .SOO i.<!.ir!4fi6i Tuo^riay.

In Frankfuri the I2‘ kilo

was fixed a>. DM 2S.n7n per kii''

l?349.72 per nunc-er. asain-^i

D.M 2S.-1S0 fJ^!54r. and mi

.«.1.50-351 »yrmria.’‘'?d 'A-iih S35" = -

353i.

In Luxembourg Che ISj kiln

har was fixed at the equivalent
nr 13X46.50 per ounce, againat
SSnR no.

In Zurich gold finished at

compared with $-350-

351.

8 mtha 866.25 -10
Settlani't 845.5 -16
Cathodes
Cash... 919.75 -11,7
3 months 840.5 -S.S
Seniem't 820 -IS
U,S. Prod.

845 4 .40 15 2: Th*1 metal >

836-.S -S.» (640-8440 and 4 !

— >647-6310.

822 4 -i
. . p . -n -

839-40 .«.S SILVER Bullion
per fixing

•eT;7I trey cz. price

Seat .. . 37S.90PIgl'e * m ^ t tHe
s* •Afma 3 monthi,586,30p

ICCO^Dailv price for Jul)r IS 71.46

(72.24) Indieaior price lor July 16:

72 50 (72.61).
The londpn physleel msrfcat npened

eboui unchanged, eirrsctad seme cover,

ing inierest end closed eiightly siaadiar.

Lewis and Feat recorded an August lob
price lor No 1 RSS in Kuala Lumpur
ol 200 7S (201 00) cents a kg-and SMR
20 175 0 (samel.

Me^S
.

' .

Aluminium fiStOiBtS £B10/816

FraaMM ..iCBBOttOlO -19 6905;S3B

Copbar.,*.,,:.,...'.^ .‘i!

Cash hBlUda... £843.5 —10 £715
3 mtha ..£85a.£S —6JQ £737.85

CaabCatheda-ms
5 mths £839.5

Gold tray ez. . S3SO
LeadCash £336
3 mtha.. £348.5

-9' £7P5
—4.6 £787.85
^4.0,5 >S30!LS
•i-lJSBfiZSS.O
4-1,86 £893.8

£3988
Praa mkt 85S>865r ;.;e40A78e

V or L.M.E. -or
— p.m. —

Uneffie'l

No. 1 Yaat'r'ys Prevfeus - Bustrress
R.S.S. closa clesa Dona

LONDON FUTURES
Mon-h '^«»Trday's +or Business'mon.rj

elose — Done

L‘ per ;roy
cunce

Auqust.. 204.104.1? -Q..)2t' :G?.;q 2.CC
S,?Ot‘r-'b‘ r 205.S0 3.50 -O.raO 209.29 ‘.SO
Ocr-nj"'- 207.40 S.:9-0.^y320:-.eQ.n.29

Neviimber 303.20 !0.a

-

0.776
December 21 :.C0 r.;6 -C.i;) 2 ir.SQ- 16.1

Jan'jjir/. 213.50 i.30

-

6.776

months cooper irsted £853 '.0 5g >70.

17 rr 55 07 MCO 4 7 i * To '73

39 00, 50 00. 6 ’ 00 62 CO 3' r, « sC
iW ro C*:hod«s Css- SE30 W ''•er
mohThj £a43 CO i" 00 rinrp

•jirtae T^rlr E?S7 77 :e ?!

'7 00. 55 «. ®5 3C =5 70 iltf-.ecp
H-thnr quae ?3s? 70.

HCO 57 00 Se 7-1. saT. ',? »? »T v
5a,-« q9 50 M -TJ «S T' Is IT.

Cflthnbes rr.-ifs t;? r.;

'h heah»r tian*
rSfOOO 5) 00 . 50 rr g; rr =5 3 ; 5 ;

52 O". 61 >70 T.;ir,oviT 44 >*'? •'.••rt

6 i*‘.enth&.397,4Cp -8.00 — .. .

12menths4l7.80e_ -3.S0 _ — .

35 7 56 3 35 0 4frernaon. thr^n
'“C-ii't 787 5. 36 i. S5 2. 35). K'Jrb;

m-tn'ra 736 0. *6 3. 3S C. 35 0

Aug
6apt
Oet-Dee
Jan-Mar
Apl-Jne
Jiysept
Oet-Dee
J'n-Meh
Apt Jne

49.90-50.20
5DJ0.S1.20
52.50.5S.60
55.50-55.40

38.00-S8.Sl)

60£0-60.90
65.60-64.60
66.10.66,50

68,70-69.50

0.00 50.0049.70
D.SO -
1.70 5S.5a.3l.0D

1.70 55.50-54.90

7.30 S8.(0.3r.50

1.10 00.90-6040
1.70 65.50-65£0
1.40 66.10.65.70

).D« -

Platin'intr oz'y£260 -£860 .

PreemkL-.... £173.05 -l.t £149.»
QUieksilvart'...S36lb37D 3570^.
Silver troy OZ.. 375,900 —8j, 304J5p
3 mths. 386.300 -9.1 SlS.tSp

Tin Cash £6637.5 ,-6 £5460
3 mths.. :£8787,S £5577.5

TungsUnS8.0lb-01O9,48 I ..3110.98

Weirrin23.4IObBSn5ii16 ; :S111 114
ZineCash '£430.5 '-5 I£380,6
3 mths f436J6 —8.5 £380.5
Predumrs....:6800 S800

COCOA

a.rr. - or p “. -zr
TIN Ott'CiAl - Unsf’rca

T.jr.in.nr; iICOIj I'TSt Ol i'W
c •rcr.s

Geld Bullion fineqjnc!

Close . ..
- '35 S34S

Opening.. *««:• 547;-. >.‘.200:; 301 •. '556 357
Morning fiXina. S£47'i i.2Dl.534. ?55i':
Atternepn fixing. S%30’; >:Z04.454> 75321:

• csoz'srot'j
'£200 •207
i£204.8ga.
'£2a>S.31l},

High Grade £ £ £ .

Cash 6540 5 - 1 43
irrcntnsBSOO IQ -:r.i 6785 35
S«niam-t 6640 S —

s

Standard
Cash. 6640 5 S6S5«5 -)
S menths6TSS'90 . 6752 9 =

Settlem't 6643 5
Straits E. :a29.13
NewYerk

nDTnvd SIfW !r.“'r t'l:

'T'Cif" Srr.*!" hfi.itr' tucsrr? inr

• ri <nn‘|.

iri TS^

'CCO
t'.sinnss e'.itir.iF'i *0 be

»•.«•;>:. rr'CC'is 5'''

Sales. 140 i)42* lets ol 15 tonnes,
26 ini,l lots ol 3 tonnes.

n-.yS'cai tiosing prices (buversi
wo't ops: 48 Tin (46 25o): Aug 5* Z5p
Is) 7Epi. Sept S, 30d (3l OOd).

SOYABEAN MEAL
The nsrVnt OBOnad rQp iowv^r ,n

iTi.ei !r?':i,n3 rceofts 7 ih PrCdiB,
Pi-ces irmsined ssnadv in good tvira-

Trade

Oils
Coconut iPhli) .S486v
Groundnut SS65v
Linseed Crude £353
Palm Malayan S486y
Seeds
Copra Ph lip .. S330v
Soyabean (U.S.) 3297 —2
Grains
BarleyPut. NovflOS.lO ....

Maize £136.00 ...

.

Wheat FuLNev £114.00 -hO
Ne.2HardWint' ;

..,.3500

....A50Q
. .. 3365
.... 3485

.
S340
5899,75

..£10435

. £136.75
.%£108,30

Yest*rOa/'t
Clese cr Business

— Cone
t per tonne

Yr'sterdys-f- or Business
Close — Done

Kruqrnd >£207i>i209.
Krus 51S3'' 156': C!05i‘''5.-i

I 4 Krug b94.'!.96i* l33 65 '.

I 1C KrU9 .'i?' :1>’- 1.25'iCl
Mapleleal 6464:- sen'- ,i:3Q9,i.20P'
New 50-r S?f.2C65.7n

G‘3l>:l Coins July 15

ii 209 •• K,na Snr
i -Jistoris "•?»

55 '. French 20s
i 2' =0 zvi\ Mex.

K.ngSnr 90 .£61.51:'!
•Jistoris "or S58.9Q .‘161511-.
French 20s S7S.6 36.C £44 50 .

=0 zvi\ Mtx. ii".; J'0.2 liU’ ...CiS:
lOCCcr. Aiist S!4q 1.54S.$ .l.,3).« :933
••zQEitie'i 7490 400 .f?:?'. :i:

4> Tiif-« /ri.-:“5 567e1.
S:^nf! 8 iC "hr*? msrT-is •:

S!3ri4fS -

^Trb T>.,-« —
W "7 ii 70 r.jrr-Bs-

865.66 -Z.5 86963
907 OS -8.0 913 03
347 4S . 9.0 9S2.4Q
977 76 -10.5 985 76
993-99 -ll.O :a07 997
1017 19 -10.5 1019-18
1035-37 -11.0 -

AugusL
October-
Dee .. .

Feb
April .. .

::S.00.26.B-0.99 -
IS9.03.:S.S-O.}5 123.70.28.30

:34.0a-£4.2—O.lb 153.20-55.311

IS7.:C 33.0 . .
~

153.70-33,2 -0.20 150.5433.70

S> cs i.Oj't 'i.A"**, 'i:s cl 10 loonos

COFFEE
- CY

TRAVEL

Cash, *32.'> 1 . 4 55=. S f.i
S month* 545.66 5 546 »

' Sgitlem't 5-'3 -4
U.S. Spot '26 3

'•>!i;r tur.r.-, a I'.r"'!.* i'ii'.f' rrtfT ••'.vt r.jhs -n-'t

.: -T 'BST'!: “’p-tl Llih-

.^r— 41-.,. , s.|*,*'t *?'.*.
-r -'men I

}‘.ri^

•lif '"TcrdCG hplf! lammiti.c.'.

THE
mAUL

FCaiMUTA
ARadicalAppeoach to
ComzDoditvisvestinsnt

9**CPTAyCD^ Lf* .j*

/;.-r o:
i.'S; ,..|* MS'. .1 Erxir-

I.?''"' I'’*'

CM"'. A T'flCir.srji' i*'-*!
59 '• ;*n,r. 0-7

Th-n,. P-.-.-.r.

__

Au fer I.2J5 ad'—r;]
...„

-.a?,-; Tnt vr.-."jOT.'i
T,r— :rn„ ,• STSr, --

r.7e — • w- .-7 "... ^ .I,f.v
•r r .’ I'ji •" .9 tA'din.,
Er,. Caf. Aueutt ir.p hecs'i*.'- er

C-rn-i-.! P'T'.;k at 1 v
,'.'T Hri » Ca-'IB'? fl'1 Ni;!io''"'*.
«*, •. X!-ef‘. Len'TC"' Sr.lP SCO

7T.92T A*9S«0r.

Lead— C»--
!

'

Tii'T'; m-:''in' C‘7' TC 3' y
f-". i; V If 6' y T*" J" V

4 : 5.7 --.-n 7 ..,?

ry. M 'V. 47 .V 1 ?'-:

5 a? nr. rf 5 ; i3
.n 'o' 4.7 ii \.-.R

"•

.-Tj. .- 0
. V. C\- 5 : T .- •

.
'

COFFEE Yes: day «
Close

- er Business
Done

isez.43 - ;.c :Z72 rS
1- 5«ot. 1114.13 - 5.5 iiZT :a

NC'/, . 192^ 24 - 6.C 1043. 22
. .... J.i-'.nrj . 99030 . lO.O • lOlO 90

v.-rzr. . 97172 - S.O
Wn... 943 67 -16.3 97c 45
;j:/ .. 430 34 - 5.0 96560

• c ii,-.
1 o'' S

Sales' 60 t i6lt lots ol ICO tonnes

SOYABEAN OIL—Opcnmq prices
wt lower on j straneer dollar Better
nearo./ narieis steadied me mar-
• e; Closing ar>cc3 and business dons

S S csr tcnnol' Au^ 49000. >190.50.
431 00 4S9 30 Qcr 436 sO. 487.0C.
•l«:00. Cec eSTC<j esa X. 480 00. reb
494 CO. 494 =0 494 50.494 00 Apr'l
i-j? .:i? 4-79 iO 499 «! June »4 00
WS O?. 'n'r^tre «t,ii5 5CS 00 313 00.
urTT'ied. Sales; 2S iSZ: lets ot 15
leirjirs

Other
commodities 1

Coeoa ship't* £943 —B :£nB
Future Sapt £907.3 -8 . £868.6

Correa Ft'Sept£lll4.5 -a- 5,6 £1-116.6
Cotton A.lndax79U)06 79.60e
Gas Oil Aug— . 5274.5 'a-a.75'3870
Rubber 'Kiic;.. ,46.79p -i-OA 47.7Sp
Sugar iRawi. . E283v 1

—5 £95
Weelt'ps64e KI..386P klie.-3 i3a;pwte

1 Unqueted. x Aug-Sept. v Juiy-Aug.
'.v Aug, t Per 16,1b flask. *Ghani
cesoa. n Nominal.

INDICI

HNANCIM. TOOS
July 14Jul>’13M'th agoWarage

6S5. May 66S, July 679.
i|Seyibahn Meat—July iSS.S-lSin

(182.31. Aug lSt.8-161.5 (I8 I.61 . 6991
18D 7-1810, Oci ieQ.8 ,l6 l 0, Doe 1S<7.
Jan 186.5. Mereh 190.5. May IM.o-
198 0. July 200.0-2B1.0.

Soyabean Oil — Julv t8.73-ia.71

(ia.75). Aug 16.74.)«.73 (IB.76I. Sapt
18.84. Oct 1900. Dae 19 35-19 34, Jan
19.60,19.55, March 19S0-'19 8S. May
aa.(fi-20.10. July 20 30-20.33.

tWhaot-^uly 3281* (337) j- Sapt 331-
' (349^1. Dae 374>t,373>) -Much
. 39CF2. May 397i„3erii. July 397.

- -
' WINNIPEG. July 15

SBerley—July 122.S (123.4). Oei 115.1
ri'SS). Dec 117.4. Maivh 122.4. Mav
T24J.
•SWhsat—SeWRS 13.5 oar oeni pi«,

tain eonunt biI S(. tjwrenes 230.fi9
(229.39).

All cents par pound ee-war«house
unless otherwise stated. *S per tmy

.ounce. 9.Cents -per tray ounce.
tt Cents par 56-lb bushel, t Cents
per 60,1b bushel !l S par short un
f2;000 lb), i scan, per mnlm; (an.

§5 S per 1.000 sq It 1 C^nts per'
doten. tt S per metric tan.

Weclnesday’s closing prices
NEW YORK. July 14.

ttCocea-^ulv 1401 (1438). Sept 1441
(1473). Oac 1506,' March 1573, May
1615, July 1657. Sapt 1694. Sales: 1.943.

Coffee^" C " Contnci: July 133.43
(135.20). Sepi 125 20.125.70 (122.77).
Dee 118 70,116.75, Marcn 114.53.' Ma/
1ir).50,ll0 73. Julv 108 25-109.00. S'spt
10y0Q.X07.SS. Oac 104.50-104.75. Sales:
1.910.

Coppet^uly 64 70 (63.73i. Aug E5.23

CoRon—No. 2: Oct 71.B5-72 0r>
I72.C0). Dec 74 10-7A.)3 (74.27). March
76.10, May 77.50. July 73.ia Oct 78 00-
•78.50; Dec 76.10-76.30. Sales: 6,2DO.

Heating Oil—(cenK .per U.S. gallon)-
Aug .88.30-85 70 (Seel), Sepi 38:30-
88.35 188.23). Oct So 35-88 60. Nov
89 05. Dec 89.63-30.10. Jar *0 13. Feh
91 .'A • March 91 00. April eaSO, May
89.50.

Orange Juiee-^ulv 125 40-125 55 -

(l«SSi. Sept 127 .23: 127.50 1128.45).
Nov 127 00.. Jen 127 50-127.85. March
'•••^.ipgOn. May’ 138.85-130 rVI July
I*r95-i3l.l5.- Se« I32.05r132.25. Nov
121.15-113 35. Seles: 760.

•Platlmig*—July 2S3.1 (3C6.2), 0«
(314 7). Jan 303.a April

314 6. July 323.3. Salas: 3,346.
CHICAGO. July 14.

Chieqgg lmm Gold—3?et 352.6-353 0
Dec ‘*64n-36«.2 '373.81. March

376 8. June 3891, Sept 401.6.

SUGAR

a.m. + cr cm. + -r
Zinc orfici*! — Urg'rc —•

>CO Indigaigr rric^ 1
*. J<i l4

.
' •'*;•. c<* I'lM Cl O'mr z--i.

•7/
'

1 ^ 4; I'ljiT': Is-Cil JWJOr

LOriDO-V DAILY PRICE—Raw fi/ear
Cl.-^O" il2S^-?l ? tonne c,l JmI,<.Au9
»-ie— pr; •.Vh,re vjgar daily priCc
C'~: nr, ,C'.3:

IV??-' eeihit, lmm ijnc grja-prr

c«,j 5 .:h rr,re.'( ro l»ii h'.i' >hn
I'M"' soon rr'i-i.rired =aliovi.'ig

L-.?l'r'. rt ivgtld iii^.'ks

-izji.z MSM. reports C. Ctatai-

Cash. 4Z9.SG -5.- 4.*::
4 months 434.SS -1.5 4;e .5 — S.'

S'mont AoO-S.S —3.;
Pnrnw'tS - Z7JC.S

GRAINS

256.04 235.65 284.96 ! 260.40

(Base: July 1 1S2 *> 100}

REUTCRS
July lS~juiy 14 M'tli''^a:Y‘«r8ge

JS72.1J^76,9 1496.4

iSase: September 18 1331 » 100)

-MOODY’S
Jiiiir 14 jiiiy'id M'th 'agoY'kr'aira

996.0 1004.4 976.1 . 1076^1

(December 31 IS3t * 100/

DOW )ONB

EUROPEAN MARKETS

ART GALLERIES
Lvali lovesccicnt NUnAgexnctiE

offirs to subsandai pri-.au

investors a unique means of

entry into the [ucrabvs uorid ot

commodldcs.
For a I free copy of die c»
pUnatori' bookler. “The lyall

Formula: a Tadic.il approach to

Commodit)' Ini'Cjtniciit,'’ plaasd

wtite to:

SKinvKORTH QALLERY. 3 va'^i-ne':
T?' 0362

e..pc.*.:r ,.i.f^ Mi-.-.ri,.
inqc Ma-.-A EihiQ'tiei

y- .’i.'. 37

Zinc— M'.'i"’-''" ^-"v. ta;; V
•j y). ;e co zi sa 34

1

*.. ii
K'!r- Trtmtj “J71 T? rS”
a:;'-r-cc' t-ts 5 cjv?

:S CO k>ib v
:.75.0 37 30. 32CO. 17 iO.

1.1.773 *1"'"^

u-ichangad *"1
-irf-. ^.nnr,. in-.r. jViie

'y esrcf t. . '"1 iiTTic" ca:*"

:5SC TV'crc h m tfe cieie

f'.f’. A'-;i 'COCl'Lr.

Ng .4 Yeeteroey Previous Buvincse
Cen- close eloee done
tract

Oow July : July Month i Year
Jones 14 I 15 ago age

ROTTERDAM. July .15.
YKheei (U S.S per' tonne)' U.S. No 7
Red vmnter July 143 U.S No Three
Amber Durum July 170, Auq 171, Sept
174, q« 177. Nov TSD:' Dec 184. u s.
No Two Northern Spnnq 14 per cent^ m Aug 174. Sent 175. Oct 177.

179.50. Dee 183. Canadien WesternR^ Spring Auq 199.
'•**•'*•—(0 5 $ per tonne); . U.S Na

Thme Yellow spot 122, tllsat 125, July
122 50. 0«/0ec

121 30, Jin/March 129 vellOre,-'.
BoyebMiis— fU.S-S'ber toitnelj U.STwm Yellow Gtilloarts July 251. Ana

Sen 32. On 245 60, Nrv 24.3 sn
' *6.75. Feb aeo.so;-

Mvreh 364 eellers.
...

Soyamwl—(U.S.S oer tonne): 44 per
ceiil allciac 207. July 2n.50 traded-
afloat 305 90. July 21-'' 30. Aun 2ie'

2T8. Oct 219. Nny 231 , Nov.'Mjtch
""Hem- Pelto^. erscjl sflnat 2i 3July 217. Auc 219 t’-n Oki 22g

Nov?Merrh 2*1 sellers. .

'

.-?y9er— (FFr oar -r.nncl. Aiic 173n.
1^. 0« 1707,-1708,

. N<rr 1395/1703rw ira.-eSB War 1752 176* Wiy

e I

>810.1840. Aug 1815..
1855 Sales at call 3;;

_ PARI 7 , July 13
Coca»~~tFFr- par rm Lt'as:'

^^*6^ avked. Sent lOTO.'ir^n if,,
1140. Mar 1l77.'l?tr,

S 1295,-laS. 's^e^s

L'JMLST cazr.LCT. 2i O**,*:' 5: wi.
-T* ji:"* JAC'JUt: HN.2CCYSKV—
y.--S ...T-. L.I'O-''. Unli. 2:, Ju!

Aluminm a.ir. ^or 3 tc
ciiinel — uref’eq. —

-

Lyall Investment .Managcmcn:,

Thame: House,
77i High Street, Esher,

Sutzey KTIO 9(^A.

WKITECHAPEL ART CALLERV. £1. 177
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PLATIGNUM

The cost of ignoring product design
By Christopher Cameron-Jones

APPOINTMENTS

Ulster Bank chairman

joins NatWest board

FOR ABOUT the price of a Bic
ball^wint pen it is possible to
buy a share in Platignum. Last
week they were trading at 9lp
per 3p share—valuing the
troubled proup at SAJ2rcL

Platignum—whose pens have
been used by generations of UK
schoolchildren^as seen Its

sales and profits faJi sharpiv in
recent years. But under a new
managing director and an
injection of £lm of additional
capital it is trying to reverse
the trend.

Platignum. the former Ment>
more Manufacturing Companv,
which pioneered low-cost stee‘1-

nitAed fountain pens in Britain
in the 1920s. is sriil the major
supplier of pens to schools in
tiiis country. But its “ get 'em
young" policy has been proving
less and less effective in a UK
market worth around £100m a
year.
Ten years ago the* company

held 20 per cent of the retail

pen market by value. But by
the Sian of this decade its

share had fallen to 10 per cent.

Competition from

products at

the cheap end

The market leader now is

Parker Pen. with 20 per ceq^t,

while Papermate. owned by
GiUette, bolds around 18 per
cent. Bic. of France, holds 10
per cent, Pental of Japan 8 per
cent and Sbeaffer, of the U.S„
about 5 per cent.

Why the decline in Platig-

num’s share? To some extent
it may be due to competition
from products at the cheap end
of the market — disposable ball

points such as the Bic. For
while Platignum has diversified

away from its traditional foun-
tain pens — which now account
for only 25 per cent of its sales

— into refillable ballpoints and

felt-dpped pens, it has not pene-
trated the disposable market.
But Platignum admits that a

major factor in the decline has
been its inattention to new
designs and new products. Like
the schoolchildren who use
them, its products have aged.

Amid the recession, the writ-

ing instruments market has
been relatively resilient. Overall
UK market volume has changed
little in the last few years. But
Platignum's profits have
plummeted, lo all but one year
of the 1970s its profits topped
£500.000 pre-tax, with a peak
of £655,000 in 1978/79. But in

the 12 months to the end of
January 1981 the group was
showing a loss of over £444.000

and was cutting the workforce.
Last year sales plummeted 24

per cent and total group turn-

over slid from £10.Sm to £T.7m
The loss climbed to over
£600,000 and for the second year
running shareholders had to

foi^go any real dividend.

But. earlier this month share-
holders were being told by
David Leeming, the company’s
new managing director, that
plans aimed at revitalising the
group were under way.
Mr Leeming, 34. a former

senior marketing executive with
Parker Pen in Eurt^e, joined
the board three months ago
along with a friend. Mr Rodney
Collier. 38, who is injecting his
point-of-saie material designing .

and manufacturing company
into Platignum.

Platignum s takeover of R. P.
Collier, Involving a £200.000
share deal, \vas part of a £lm
cash injection arranged in

March this year by way of a
rights issue and a placing
mainly with City institutions.

Along with two new non-
executive directors, Mr Leem-
ing and Mr Collier bring the
average age of the Platignum
board down to 41.

The new capital will he used
mainly for the introduction of

MR D.\VtD LEEMING
i per cent of world market

fresh products in an attempt to

catch up with foreign competi-
tors whose new designs flooded
the UK market in the late 1970s
while Platignum was resting on
its laurels.

By the time Platignum's
management realised it was not
devoting enough attention to

the problem profits were con-
tracting so fast that it was wary
of venturing into pastures new.
As the losses mounted caMi was
needed to maintain the existing
business.

When Mr Leeming arrived he
discovered that the company's
designers bad drawers full of
projects which had been aban-
doned because of lack of funds—and a good many of them
offered exciting possibilities.

The company now plans to
launch two or three new pro-
ducts a year.
Platinum has also been re-

examining the structure of
demand. Some 30 per cent of
the UK market in value terms
is represented by gifts, ranging

from packs of felt tips for
children's birthday presents to

£1,000 gold fountain pens. But
at Platignum, aside from those
pens bought retail for children
to use in school, gifts represent
only a tenth of sales.

While the fountain pen re-

tains its image as the instrument
to use to write with style, in

unit sales terms—some 6m are
sold a year—it has been pushed
far into the shadows by 200m
hall points, and 200m felt and
fibre tipped pens. Recently
introduced roller ball wet
inkers have meant further com-
petition.

The company' believes there
is no lo^c in attempting a
major assault on the disposable

ball point market. As for felt

tips and fibre tips, sales are
hampered by foreign competi-
tion. chiefly from Italy where,

.
subsidies mean producers can
make plastic components
cheaper than ^atigoum can buy
the raw materials. So the com-
pany’s main drive will be on
middle priced ball-points and
fountain pens.

Mr Leeming is aiming for a

70 per cent volume increase
over the next three yearn: "This
is not asking for much in the
context of a worldwide market
of over £lbn. We are going for

i per cent of this in areas that
we are good at,” he says.

Most of the growth is seen
coming from exports.

.
The

group had already good distri-

butor links with the old Com-
monwealth countries and the
U.S. and is currently improving
its links with the Middle East
and hopes to create a good net-

work in Europe, where it has
performed very poorly in the
pasL

In its last financial year
exports fell from £1.6m to just

over £lm, about 13 per cent of

total turnover, with North
America beconfing the largest

customer at £0.3m, while the
Middle East business collapsed.

mainly as a result of the war
between Iran and Iraq, from
£0.7m to £0.12m and trade with
other EEC countries was down
from £0.14m to £0.1m.
Future success will also

depend on Platignum contain-
ing costs. Over the past two
years the workforce has been
more than halved from 1,000 to

450 and automation has been
introduced at its 160,000 sq ft

factory and offices block at

Stevenage.

Half the factoty space is

occupied by plastics moulding,
which, as well as providing pen

Mr Frank
of Ulster
appoinled
NATIONAL
B.4NK, its

O'Rciliy* chairman
Bank, has been
a director of-

WESTMINSTER
parent Bank. Ml

No real growth
in. plastics

moulding

components, handles sub-con-
tract work for such companies
as Black and Decker and Elec-
trolux. But the plastics mould-
ing industry generally was run-
ning at 42 per cent below
capacity last year and Platig-

num's turnover here fell 35 per
cent No real growth can be
expected in moulding in the
medium term.

But Mr Leeming believes that
measures taken have put the
group back on course for re-

covery. iiie point-of-sale busi-

ness Collier, where pre-tax

profits jumped from £27,000 to
£100,000 last time, is seen as be-

coming a major contributor.

The company is hoping to

approach breakeven in the year
to the end of January 1983 with
an upturn to profits of the order
of £700,000 for the following 12

montte. Mr Leeming has un-
derwritten his optimism by rais-

ing around £^.000 secured
against his home to buy a 1.2

per cent stake.

In 13 months’ time he should

know if he would have been
better to have spent his money
elsewhere, if no( on Bic pens.

CReillv served on Ulster Bank's

advisor^' committee from 1959

before becoming a director in

1961 and deputy chairmao in

1974. He became ebairman

earlier this year. Since 1955 he

has been chairman of Irish

Distillers, altboug}] he will be

retiring at next February’s

annual meeting. He is. also chaip

man of the Royal Qublin Society.

•k

Hr Michael Fbim Dr Jim
Pearson, Air John Bradbury* Mr
Reg Dabbs and Mr Jim Kellie

have been appoint^ to the board

of LONDO.N AND SCANDI-
NAVIAN METALLURGICAL
COMPANY.

MORISON STONEHAM
INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT
has ^pointed Mr Btiehael Boyd-
Carpeoter to tiie board: Tbe
company is tbe investment man-
agement business Of Morison
Stoneham and Co.

ic

Mr Max Blackston. currently

chairman of CEIR (the Research
International agency in Italy),

will be returning to the UK on
August 1 to become chaiirman of

one of the RI UK companies.
MARPLAN. Hr John Fuller of

Marplan will take on general

responsibilities for account

developmenL Mr David Cahn,
resources director of RFs othw
main UK agency. RBL, will

shortly be transferring to Italy

to succe^ Mr Blackston as

chairman of CER. Mr Cahn's

place on the RBL board will be
taken by Hr Jon Wilkinson,

currently an operations director.'

BPCC has appointed Ur Roger
Button, as group sales director.

He will continue to be sales and
marketing director of Waterlow.

Ur Eric C Reed, director of

engineering for tbe THAMES
WATER AUTHORITY, has
decided to take early retirement
from November 19.

The Earl of Easton, an
assistant director of J. Henry

Sebroder Wagg and Co., has

been ' appointed an weeutive

rtiiTctor of liie London-based

operation which. subjMi to

approvals in Sweden and the UK,
SKANDINAVISKA ENSKILDA
BANKHN is setting up to

develop its role in the inters

national capital and corporate

financa' markets. He tsiil be

responsible for corporate

finance.'

SEALED MOTOR CONSTRUC-
TION, a member of the Adwest
Group, has appointed Mr John
P. in. Derham financial director.

He has been company secretary

for the past three years.

*

THE CHARTERED INSTI-

TUTE OF TRANSPORT has

elected the following for the

year commencing October l:

pr^drat-eleet: at L. S.

director, J. ' Sainsbuiy, vi^
presidents*. '-Mr R. Brook,- diief

executive. National .Bus -Com-

pany: Mr G. C; EdBmuU,
formerly' British Transport Staff

College; Ur J. -F. HiggUu.
general manager, Coras lompair

Eireann; Mr G. Uyena meotiier,

British Railways Board; Hr J. K.
Stuari, chairman. British Trans-

port Docks Board; and Ur P. A.

Thompsoiu Chief executive,

National Freight Consortium.

Treasurer: Str.-A. J. Tonsett,

finance cBrector. British Trans*

port Docks Boa^ Librarian:

Mr N. J. Pxyne. chairman,

Briti^ .Aiepo^ Authority.

Secretary: Ur T. L. Beagley, past

president
^

THE INSTITUTION OP PRO-
DUCTION ENGINEERB has

elected prlndpai officera. for the

year 19SS-S3: president: Sir

Robert Teiferd: vieepEOaidenis:

Professor Uartyn Farl^ and Hr
Alex Houseauui; cfaaatman of

council: Hr Alan- SacGTcgor;
vicd^ainnalt: Mr .. '

- ICritt
' Williams.

CONTRACTS
£14m pipelaying order

PRESS CONSTRUCTION has
secured a major share - of the
Thames Water Authority’s
periodical pipelaying and repair
contracts. Under a contract
valued at more than £14.5m the
company’s Swindon-based disici-

biiUon region will lay new pipes
and carry out alterations, repairs

and emergency tasks on Thames
Water's clean-water ' systems
throughout three large zones in

Greater London. The contract
will run for three years.

CHARTERSET INSULATION,
Grantham, has been awarded a
Q.75m contract for the new
Yarmouk UniversiO Campus in

Jordan. The order is for tbe
supply and installation of about
16 km of an underground heating
main distribution complex using
a patented pre-etresed steel
cased pipe-in-plpe system com-
plete with . a computer alarm
system. Main contractor is

Hanbo
.
General Construction

Company of Seoul.
•k

METHODIST HOMES for The
Aged has placed a £l.lm con-

tract with BOVIS for the conver-

sion of Wesley - Blethodist

Church, Lancaster, into five

fioors of sheltered bousing. This
will result in 36 one and two-

person fiats, together- witit

warden’s accommodation, and a
passenger lift installed, in

. the

church, tower.

GEC RECTIFIERS has received

an order worth £3m fOr the

sui^ly of 36 power cc^itioning
units for Canadian built light nH
vehicles. The ccmtract was
obtained through GEC Canada of

Toronto who negotiated an oirder-

from Metro (Canada for a bulk
purchase arrangement to soppiy

up to a total of 200 units fbr use

in Intermediate Capacity .Transit

^-stem (TCTS) contracts handlwl
by Metro Canada. These variable

frequency, variable voltage high
power transistor inverters ratdd

at 670kVA and moimled on the
underside of esch railcar, provide
power to tbe linear induction

motor drives.. Speed control of

the .vehicle is adiieved by
frequency variation which is

governed hy a compnterised
automatic control system.

-

'

tognwandbuiMwraidwide sales

-evenintiniesoftecessioii
These four illustrationsshowsome of

the innovations that have kept Filkington

a worldwide leader in the manufacture of
glassand alliedproducts.

With a full year's results ofFlachglas

included for the fiixt time, worid sales of

£959 million are arecord forthe Group.
Adverse conditions in the United

Kingdom ledtodepressed results,butthese
were partly off^t by lecocd tradingprofits

overseasandincreased licensingincome.
Our electro-optical companieshad

agoodyeac
CexnfilAR (alkali resistant) glass fibre

hasmade important technical progressand
we are convinced that it is now the best

available replacement forasbestos in

industrial claddingand roofingproducts.

There are signs that the worst ofthe
recession is overin the United Kingdom,
and thecompany expects to benefit from
any recoveiy*. 0\'erseas, prospects are for

agood performance overall.

The Group's balance sheet remains
strong with a debt to equitv ratio of

1 to 3.2.

Tofindouthowwearemakingprogress
just fill in the coupon and send it to us.

Finimcial BHg^aligfata ilfn 1982 1981 m

Sales to outsidecustomers 958-9 786-8

Trading profit 26-7 48-2

Ucensiiig income 39-4 35-3

Croup profit before ta.xation 53-4 81 -U .

Group profit after taxation 3-5 48-8 :

Dixiidends 17-6 17-6 .

Retained profit (toss) (6-9) 18-7

Earnings pershare (3-8)p 24-6p

Uividends pershare 10-5p 10'5p

1
ToiTheSecretary, n

,
Filkington Brothm PLC. s

Moscystde,WAIO 3TT.

Pieoscscadmea cojnoftke J981/81

Pilkmgfon AammllepmL

Name

.Address

I

PiUangton^assfibrfiHa^aff/Tfflm

tm^osiuctamiL

Topii^: WadiCvp.
AR (altaH rmstaiit)glassfibre rdafimes the

rusofiuadeattheRealMadridstadiamfSceiu^tbe

1982 WMdCupFbtaL
.

BoUml^ ‘FutareHmeZOOOIfiatundut
‘TheAlmeyProgrammelusesmay PUkinffm
asulatmprvmtts.

Bratomri^:Bbalast, madelnGjuupmember
Barr&^JOud,tTt^mtawdUudagwithoiU
sttrgerf.

FILKINGTON

Enterprise at vvork.\\brldwide

AFINANOALTIMES SURVEY

REINSURANCE
SEPTEMBER 61982 ^

^

^^

^
^

‘The Fmandal Times is planning to publish a tovey on Reinsur-

ance in its issue of September 6 1982. The provisional editorial

synopsis is set out below.

Introduction: World insurance marhets are hooded with avail-

able reinsurance capacity.The numbers of risk carriers specialis-

ing in reinsurance continues to grow despite the prospect of huge

underwriting losses as competitive pressures become more
intense. An assessment of the underlying ecomnics of reinsur-

ance and why the sector shows no sign of contraction in the

numbers of participants.

.Editorial coverage will also include:

Underwriting Strategy

Security

Captives—Companies

Pools

The Americas—Canada

The U.S.

South America

Bermuda

Regional round ups of latest

development in—The Far East

—Continental Europe

Life reinsurance

Supervision

Copy date: August 6 1982

For further information and advertisement rates please contact:

Guy Mainwaring-Burton

Financial Times; Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London
EC4P 4BY. Tel: 01-248 8000 ext 3606. Telex 885033 FINTIM 6

INVEST IN 50,000

BETTER TOaiOKRQWS!
50,000 people in the United Kingdom suffer from progr^ively paralysing

MULTEPLE.SCLERGSIS—the cause and cure of vhitdi are still unknown—
HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF AND; HOPE.

We need your donation to enable us to continue our work for the CARE
and WELFARE OF MULTIPLE SCU!ROSK suSerers wd to continue our
commitment to find the cause and cure of MULTIPLE SOiEROSIS through
MEDICAL RESEARCH.

Please help—send a donation today to:

Room F.I, The Multiple Sclerosis Society of OJB. and N.L
286 Mnnsler Road, Fulham SWeiSBE
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Penn l^nare losses lead

Seafirst to redeploy 400
BY DAVID LASCaiES M NEW YORK
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Bjr Onr New Yoilc SMF

VANUFAGTOBEBS HANOVER,
iMrge Ndv. Yoik IieziX,

loanaged to . ovezbome losses
from last . May'a- Dcy^ale
affair to'r^oct a 16 per cent

• Snerepe in for the
second Qaarter oi ttiis year.

Net income ibefoare seenritea
'

•transactions.- vas SOR&n, or
$Lra a shar^ compart vdd)

'or stare in the
same perkd year,
liiggest .gains* came "flmn
Iscremed net astexpt Income
'and other operating income,
as west as- lower applic*
atle income taxes.

Earning. for the first ~baU of^ year were $126.3m or
63.60 a shares iq> 10 per cent
from 6115m, or 63.42 a share
in the first half of 1981.

TtM banh’^finsd'losees from the
default of Drysdale Govern-

.--mest Securities amounted' to
661.4m. or 68b8m after tax.-
This vaa partly- responsible
for- the shaip -74' per cent i

. increase in the tank's operate
• ing.cs[|tenses duxine-ita wxai^

ter, to -6385An. . .
j

Chase
. Manhattan, : whicb sof-

'

f^d the largest losses -from
r, Szysdale.- has . 'not

. yet
Tcport^ for the second qaai^

' -.ter, Its results are expected
next week.

J. P. Moigan
shows10%
fursttalf-gain
ey Our l^ir Ywh Staff

J‘.' P, 'MORGAN, pare^ of
Morgan Guaranty Trust, the
large

.
New YaA taok,

reported .little change, in
earning for -the second
quarter? of 1982, as hijdter
costs offset pnifiig, . Net-
income before- - aecuiitiee
transaetiems was

. compared to 6?6.6m - in- the
aecond ' quarter .'last "‘year;
eqaivalent to ^.35 .a share in
both cases.

Morgan, which speoalsses- <m-
Wholesale hatiMng

, 6H^ tihait'

earnings from its lending
business rose to |277.1m,
from 6^.^ as both the
-voiume-',of ''lending and-, the
net yield - fotproved. Income
fimn art^ .fniwgw
excbei^ trading was also
up.

The stresses wfdcfa high
inteirest rates are_piladng on
borrowers sbowedl up . in a
sharply increased hKUi loss
prOTisoo. Mragan allowed
for 6311m,' up from 625toi
last yw.

Nonpetfonning loans increased
fnw 6S7.1m to 6384^m.
These are not necessarily
loans .which Morgan wilLhave
to write off, but it means
bomwers.are-&il^ to keep
up payments.

The results bcoug^ Morgan's
half-year garnirigg

. to
6196.3in or 64.76 a Aare, ig>
10

'
per cent fianr 6177;8Ui or.

$4.^ a Aire.

Allis-Chalmers

incurs further

heavy fall

FTIBSH TRADING -losses were
suffered in the second quart-
er at AlBs-Ghataqers, . the Mil-

waukee machinery manufac-
turer, and the ddrectozs warn
that tiieTe wiH be " continued
eroston of earnings in the
latter half of the year." -

Mr David C. Soo^ diatnman
and cUef execntxve, said that

the haK-year- had seen d^
mend for fainiang equipment
at its lowest level for a de-

cade, the Mft-truck indistry
in its worst dump for new
orders since 1975, and d^
mred for capital goods gene

eraUy still depressed.

The second quarter loss

amoimted to 618-29m. equal
to $1.45 a share, compared
-with a profit of M-6ffl or 87.

cents a share last year. At
the h^fway stage the loss

totaled $l834ixi. also 6U5-
a share, agaiiiA a profit of

$7.19m or 57 cei^ a Aare
previously, Allis incurred a

loss of $2&8m for the yfhole

of 1981. :
; ^

•

Tho latest figures, include pre-

ferred dividend lequiremeDts

of S2.5m in the second-quarter

and $5^ in ihe.half-year. The

latest ^-eix. mbnihs also

indiides a* gain of $16.7in w
$1.33 a share" from the fii«

quarter sale of shares m
Siemen&AUis to Siemens AG
of "West Germany.

Refdnis for 1981 include pre-

ferred dividend requirements

of $1.6m for the tocond

quarter and $2.2ni for the

haU-year.

SEAFIRST,- the Seattle hank
which suffered large hisses
through the recent
Penn ^uaie Bank, in nvijrtmmii,

confirmed yesterd^ fiiat up to
496 people, some 46 per oeat of
its gtafC, are totw ''redeployed."
The bank will also postpone

merit zaire, reviews and viH
protaldy ehminate all 1982 man-
agement bonnses and profit-
sharing:

The hank, vAich eb^oys
8,000 people, said that many
of the staff affected would ^'Aid
other positions -within the cor-
3>ocatiOD. -Every effort will be
made to.plaee as niai^ of these
people as pos^e."

Seafirst revealed earlier this

week that its losses from Penn
Square

. could rim as hi^ as
$i25-iKm, or 6686(hD after tax.
As a result, the baidc will
announce a loss for the first

half of tids year.
Mr "WRliam JenMns, the Sea-

first riirirman, said' 'the
xneasures were being' ^en to
adiieve cost reductions -in the
light poor economic condi-

tions and h^er fimding costs,

as. well as loan losses.
Meanwfaffe the collapse of

Penn Square hag bad its. ex-
pected rip^e effect in the
energy r^ion. Sevmral hanks
In Texas have reported un-

usually large d^iosit outflows

in the last few days, pmnpting
U.S. bank icegnlatois to issue

a^irances that certain banks at

the centre (ff rumours are not
about to close 'tbeir. doors.

The Federal Deposit Insur-

ance Cozporatioa has also

announced that uninsured
deposits - at. Perm Square
amounted to ^SOm, siAstan-
tialiy more than the 6190m it

had originally caJcqlated. Most
of these deposits were placed

by financial institutiims such as
credit unions. It is unclear as
yet hw much -Aey will recover.
The 5DIC itself guarantees only
d^osits of up to 6100.000

Kuwait payment aids Reynolds
BTpUR NEW YORK STAFF

R. X REYNOLDS INDUSTEOES,
leader in U.S. cigarette sales
and fourth in -tire world tobacco
mariset, boosted second quarter
eamlngs from 6199m dr 61-82
per share, to 6295m or ^.74 per
share. Revenues xioee fimm
62.971)n to 6S.11m
nie ccmpany said, however,

Utat the quarter included a
ztooreeuxTing gain of 6173ia, or
87 cents, ]&om an arbitration
award paid by -the Govermnei^
of Kuwait for natioimlisiag its

oil praperties.
- -' The halfi:rear figures Aowed
a gain of 24 per cent to 6^0m,
or 64.43 a share, oompmed to
63871D, <x 63w54. Sales were

43 per cent -up at $5.99bn, cam-
pared to 65.74bn.
Mr J, Stiebt, chaizinan and

chief- executive, said record
dmnestic cigarette sales for ttie

first half year reflected hig^
prices azid also strozig sales
trends in such favoured brand
names as Camel and Vantage.
On the internatioztal side,

operating ftaTwiwgg •were dowzi
deaidte higher sales. Mr Sticht
blamed -this on the strength of
the U.S. dollar against other
cuzrencoes and Mso on a fall in
n:S. exports.
Del Monte, which is Reynold^

food izidustiy subsidiary, has
seen lofwec sales in the VS.

EarnizigB have been hurt also
by higher cos
Sea-Land Ihdostries Invest-

ments, -the transportation unit
wbiidi

.
inriudes the world's

largest container <H>eration,

continue to posh both sales and
earnings Aead.
Mr Stldit disclosed .that the

emupensalion payznezitB from
Kztwait wlR be used to
“ increase inaxketing activllies

”

in Reynolds' proven peefozmers
in the tobacco boafness azid to
biiiig forward new prodnets to
siqiport Del Monte in its further
penetration of consumer- mar-
kets, About 617m has been so
committed to date.

Searle lifts eainings and sales
BY OUR FEW YORK SIW

GJ>. SEABI^ toe pharmaceu-
ticaXs and optical products
group, .has reported second
quarter net pn^ts of 3^5m,
or 64 cezzts a share. A yeai>

* earner loss 'of 66-'2m izKlDded a
635fn write-off: of a medical
products business which was

• closed.
‘‘ Net profits fiom continuing
(^ratiozis rose by 11 per cent
while second qnartevr sales rose
by 9.7 cent to $257.4ta
from 62347m a year earlier.

This brings Searle at the
baliFway stage to net profits of
660.8m, or 61-20 a Aare. on
sales of $492.3111, compared -with

ziet profits of 618.9m, nr 36
cent^ on '6451.7m.

.
Last year's

ziet inchides a {ot^ of of
provisions associated vuth the
discontinued medical proAmts
activities. -

Sales this year have 'been
boosted 1^ sadi new products
as Nutrasweet, wMdi Seaile
says has already taken 10 per
cent of the 6200m market ftx
sweetenezs.
Wall Street analysts are fore-

castk^ foil-year profits from
contizQXng operations of $2iS0
a Aare, corniced with' $2.52
S^le plans to spend about

$100m on researdi and develop-

ment of new drugs this year, an
. increase of about onefifth ova
198L Although the results of
this expenditure may not
appear on the bottom line for
four or five years, it is seen as
a strozig point for the shares,

whiA are trading at an eight-

year high of about 636.

By coznparison with the drug
side. Searle's optical division,

which operates neariy 1,000 re-

tail stores, has been hit by the
recession and its effect oa -con-

somer spending. However, the
board is expanding tbe opticals

side and expects sales to re-

cover Aarply.

Downturns for Grace and Allied
BY OUR NEW YORK STAfF

"W.- R. GRACE and Allied Cor-
poration, two diversified Aemi-
cals and natural resouices comr
panies, - reported - yesterday
lower secondqparter gamings,
reflecti^ 'tiie general down-
<tuin in tiieir indnstries.

Grace's net earning declined.

23 per cent to 676ton from a
year earlier. Sales -totalling

6L6bn were 4 per cent lower.

Fioflits per Aare were $1^,
against ^JOS.

Ybei conqiany's first-half net
eainings were 20 pm: cent up
at 6221m. against 6184m, but
the latest figure included a
665m gain from the sale of its

Chemed subsidiary. Six montii^
sales were 63J.bii, against
63.18bn.
Grace said second-quartm

operating eainings tff its

speciaZty Aemicals business
rose 7 per cent, but the cyclical

downturn in. the agricultuial

Sigoal hit by depressed

market in heavy trucks
BY OUR FMANCIAL STAFF

TCTF. desiressed condition of the

heavy trade market has taken
its ti^.on the results of Signal
Goaopahies, -tiie nntitir-iziduBtiy

company whiA has an .80 per
cent stake in Hack Tru^.
Second quarter earnings

declined from 657.9m or 79
cents a share to 637m or 51 cents
a Aare on sales aiazginally

Aead at $1.4bD against 61-34bzt.

This left first half results 35
per cent lower at $68.2m or 94
cents a Aare against 6105.1m
or 61-45 on revenues of 62-^bn
compared with $2.58bn.

Mr Forrest Sbumway. Aair-
TTM^w and chief exeoctiH, said:

*Tt ia intoosstole at- this time
to forecast confidently Signal’s

potability f«: toe remamder
of toe year."
However, he expected

dedines in income for toe next
two quarters which would prob-
aUy exceed toe size of toe
earnings fall of the first six

mouths, mainly because of toe
defo^Ksed (xmdition of the
heavy truck market
Last year Made Triicks coiir

tributed 29 per cent of the value
of Signal's sales. It is also
involved in turbine engines,
aerospace compraents, pet-

Toleom services and other
diverafied Iwsinesses.

' In toe first quarter of toe
year, the Calxfornia-tased group
also turned in Aarply lower
profits of 631.2m or 43 cents a
Aare against 647.8ffl or 66 cents
a Aare on sales of 61-22bn
agaizist 61-23bzL
Net profits for 1981 were

621to or 62.95 a share ''

indus^ caused a 29 per cent
fall in operating income of
Grace's farm Aemicals divi-

sion.

-Allied reported second-
quarter earnings of 682^ down
from 68nn a year earlier. Six
months' eamiTigK . decUned 15
per cent to 6145m from 6171m.

Sales in -toe second quarter
were virtually’ flat at 6L6bn.
First-half sales totalled
compared with 63.18bzL

Advance at

Raytheon
By Our Rnandd Staff

RAYTHEON, the maker of air

defence zni^e systems and
oth^ U.S. Government elec-

tronics produ^ has continued
its consistent record of earnings
growth.

Second quarter profits rose
from 683fim or $1 a Aare to

'

685Rm cff' 61-02 on sales static

at $1.4bn. This bron^t first

I

half results of 6165J.6m or $1.%
a share, up from 6157.1frn or
61.88 on sales slightly Aead at
62.84bn agaizist 62.73bn.

The company said Goveinr
mezrt electroziics systems,
eziergy services and educational
publishing performed well, but
demand was stiU weak for avia-

tion presets and major appli-

ances, because of high interest

rates and tbe lagging economy.

GTE reports second quarter rise
BY FAUL BETTS M NEW YORK

A STEhmy increase of 15 per

cAt in second quarter profit is

'reported by GTE, the large U.S.

telecommunications couqtany

previously known as Gener^
Telephone and Electronics Cor-

poration, and tbe group looks

set for a record year.

Net earnhigs for the period

improved Isst year's

I corresponding 6178.4m or 6L08

i
a Aare to- 6200.9m or 6L14 a

share on revenues up from
62.67ba to 63f^D. Halfyear
eainings is^iroved 12 per cent,

from ^56.7m to 68^.%ii. or
from $2.18 to $2.28 a share, on
revenues iBoreased from
$5.24bD to 65.93bn.

For the whole of 1981, earn-

ings reached a record 6782m or
$4.82 a Aare on peak revenues

of 611bzL

The company., said both .its

telephone operations and com-
muziications jntiducts businesses

reported increased sales and
gymingg in the latest period.

Telephone revenues rose 17
cent w^e tel^oae profits in-

creased 20 per cesA over toe

same period last year. The comr
pally’s cnmnonicaitions products

operations bad a 20 per cent

increase in sales and a 17 per

cent rise in profits.

NORTH AMERICAN QUARTERLY RESULTS
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Alcoa

suffers

sharp

reverse
By Terry Byland in New York

LATEST rosoUs from
Ahnniinrm Company of

America (Alcoa), toe w»U^
lasgest pt^ncer of ahnnlnfum
wlto 15 per cent of toe global

total, eonfizm too dire state

of toe industry.

Mr Krome GeiMge, Aair-
maii and diief executive,

made so forecast for tbe hn-

mediate fuUue but com-

mented that Aleoa^ en^
tomezs report tiiat their Invea-

tenies are at toe lowest levd
fOr years,

Alcoa has maxnged a profit

Of BlSJm for the seemid
quarter, down from 681,5m in
the comparative quarto*, or
from $1.09 to 19 cents at the
per share -leveL The effects

of price-entting in the
indnstiy are reflected in lower
aaiea of 6L24bi^ against
6L30bn.
For the balfyear toe 6S9m

operating profit is 79 per eent
down Ml last yeer, dereKc
help from an extraordinafy
gain of 619.9itt. Six montos
sales of 62.45bii, CMupere -witii

62,60bn.
Mr George commeiited that

toe company has been fait by
low -seUiiig prices and hi^
costs, and has been forced to

Ant dewn. Alcoa has Ant
down Aont 9 per eent of its

productive capacity to date,

toe most recent bring toe
pennanmit dosnre ef Its

145,060 tMmes a year smelter
fn Texas.
Mr George would not speeu-

Me as to the outlook tm the
. company or toe faidnstiy, say^

fng Mily that -Alcoa is *eoii-

centrating on reducing ex-

penses and poritioiting hscU
to take advantage of toe u;^
tniB when It comes,**

Recent months have Aown
some in^eatlon tiiat "0,8. in-
TODtorles of atumliiiinii are
declining. Earlier this week,
Bfir Gomril Maler, dudrman
of Raiser Alnmlmnn said he
saw some signs of a tarn-
round in the industry.

Aleoa's shipments fen to
899;000 metric tonnes in the
secMid quarter eompared with
412,000 tonnes a year ago,
and 397,000 toimes in the first

quarter of this yeer. Thfe
suggests that -Aleoa muy be
eurbii^ sales nther than sell

at prices riten writ below
ofScial posted levris.

Apple Computer
growth slows

in third quarter
By LoidM Kahoe hi San Fiandseo

APPLE COHFUIER, the per-

sonal eomptaef maker, has
reported a 28 per cent rise in
third quarter net profits of
615.tai. or 26 ceiUa a Aare,
from 61Lfrn, or 21 cents a
year earUer. Sales rose by 57
per cent to $142.7m from
690.7m.
For the nine mosiQis ended

June 2^ net profit was
642.6in, or 74 eezris^ (m sales

of 6407.25ID, eompared with
628.mn, or 51 cents, on
9237Jin. ihese zepnenrated
inoAt and salre growtt rates

ri 50 per cent and 72 per
cent rereectivdy.

Apide's pezfonnmiee
pleased aiadysts who had
anticipated that sales would
be hit bwid by increasizig

competition in the personal
computer maricct Aiple^
strAgto in dMribiitiMi and
toe iride variety of software
prognuunes for its madiines
b^ped to keep sales up, sag-
geried Hy Gr^ory L. Kelsey
of Hambreriit Qnist, a
San Frandsee stockbroker.

Apple's researdi and deve-
lopment upending h« almost
doidded over tast year to
total 61L4m in toe quarter
and 628.3m in toe
monflis.

'Hie eoaqiany is expected *9
infrodtiee a new versfon of its*

Aiq>le-n personal cMoputer
later tide year and a bnrin^
Mlented computer early
year.

CSFB director

resigns
By Our EuremarkeCs Staff

HR DAVID HeCDTCHEON,
an eiecQtive director of CieW
Sidsse First Boston, has

rerigned to join Salmnon
Rrothers in r<ondon. Ur
McCutcheon had been In
charge of CSFR’s ranadian
business and had been wlto
toe Creffit Suisse White "Weld
groiqi before CSFB was
formed In 1978; he Joined
White Weld 13 years ago.
Mb Ian Holson, a CSFB

manager, wffl take diazge of
Mr^ BleCuteheon's responsi-
bilities on a temporary basis.

UBBITY NAT. BANCORP

1982
Second quarter S

Nat prafhi 2.0m
Net per ehere 1,66
Six monthe

Net profits 4.1m
Net per share 3.34

NORTH AMeuCAN PHIUPS

Dollar bonds up slightly as

markets' optimism wanes
BY AI-AN IRIEDMAN

EDBOPETS- 1NTEBN.AT[0NAL
bM^ -maritoto- slowed almost to

a halt yekerday' as dealers

repartod'esEremeiy lisifted buy-

ing or selling activity. Prices of

fixed-intriest bonds in the Euro-

dollar market closed riiriitly

'higher
,
while prices in toe Euro

ID-Mark and Swiss franc bond
sectors were unchanged on the

‘day.

The lack of aetivtty was
attributed to toe market’s un-

certainty over the palh of

interest rates, and its guessing

game over -Qie exact rise of the

forecast Jusm In toe UH. M-1
money sui^ly due to be
frmounced today, estimates of

toe ip'erease range from $4bn to

612bn.
Sumitomo Bank launAed its

$50m per cent issue as

expected yesterday, and Mexico’s

$100m bond was increased to

$150m last night through lead-

manager Merrill Lynch. There
is an option to increase the

amount
.

farther to $X75m
through Merrill lynch before

the end of the month. The
coupon was fixed at 181 per cent

and a juice of par was set

All eyes in West Germany tiiis

mO'rmng irill be on the new
forrign bond calendar, whiA
wag set last night The Dmark
bond market held back from
trading in the afternoon, writ-

ing for the results of the meet-

ing (ff toe Capital Markets Sub-

committeib
Througuout Europe, the

undertone of bond markete pas

turned from cautious optiimaa

earlier this week to nervousness.

Tbe new American Medical

zero coupon bonds appeared to

be attracting buyers yesterday,

with the 2l)-yeaT issue priced at

8.25 per cent selling better than
the 15-year priced at 14 per eent.

Daiwa Securities said it had
placed its rilotment in Europe,
and not in Japan as had been
suggested by the lead-manager.
Dean Witter. Mr Gory RlesA,
president of Dean Witter Rey-
nolds Overseas, srid: “We did
learn that Driwa had placed its

bonds in Eurcqie and not in
Japan os we eariier indicated.”

Donumon Textile expects deficit
BY ROBERT GIBBENS IN MONTREAL

DOMINION TRXTHJS, Canada’s
largest textile groito- expects to

show a loss for the year ended
June 30. Sales will be down by
about 15 per cent
The group, which also has

plants in the 17.8., Enrt^, Ijatin

America and Hong Kong,
blames the world recession azid

severe laboiv troubles in

CAadian plants in toe fourth
quarter.
Domtex has recently settled

its union contracts covering

nearly 10,000 woricers in

Canada, As a result, its labour

costs -will rise bv nearly 40 per
cent over the next three years.

However, the.contoany has won
toe pitoci^e of seven-day

working in its Quebec plants,

azid this win heip to offset wage
increases.

Mr nomas Bell, president,

said Domtex’s pzimaiy azid

secondary markets Aould
stabilise in the first half of toe

ciizrent year ending June 30'

1983.
The company was cutting

overheads further and had
reduced capital epending by 50

per cent this year. All opera-
tions were being dosely scru-

tinised, particularly those mak-
ing products for tbe apparel
Industries, “We coul4 emerge
from this very difficult period
looking somewhat different.

In fiscal 1981, Domtex earned
C$42fim (US6 33.8m). or

a Aare on sales of
C$864m. Including sales of U.S.

and other foreign affiliates,

sales reached about C$lbn. In
the first nine months of fiscal

1982. the company' earned
C^.6m, or 43 cents a share.

Steep recoTery in profits at Safeway
BY OUR UNANCIAL STAfY

SAFEWAY STORES, the big-

gest supeimarket dirin in toe

n.S., has announced an increase

of more than 60 eent in

second quarter earnings after &
disappointing first quarter.

Profits rose from 626.2m or

$1 a 'Share to 642.1m or $1.61,

IniC sales were adversely

affected by currem^ factors and
rose onJbr marginally from
63.7Sbn to $4.04bn.

This left first half earnings

ahead at 658.1m or $2.22 against

645.47m or 61-74 on sales of

68.03bn compared -with $7.37biL

second quarter increase

reflects a particularly weak

second quarter last year. It also

includes extraordinary gain of

66.^ or 24 cents a Aare from
the riosure of its Omaha,
Nebraska, division. Last year's

interim results were restated

for FASB 52 accounting regu-

lations, which reduced them by
6631,000 or three cents.

FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE

Tbe list Aows the 200 latest international bond issues for which an adequate secondary market

exists. For further details of these or other bonds see the complete list of Eurobond pnees which

will be published next on Wednesday August 18. Closing prices on July 15
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A«tna LIto 15 86/97 2.
Ainax IBL Fin. IB, 82 75 97 -W, +OJ1 18.m
Amex 0/S Hn. 14^ 89 75 94^ SS*. +01. +0^ 16.48
Ainax InL Fin. 16^ 92 75
Amex 0/S Hn. 14^ 89 75
ATT 14^, 89 400
Baker Int. fin. 0.0 92 2m
BHP Hnsne* 14% 89 ... l5o

Bk. Amer. NT SA 12 87 200
Bk. Montreal 14>s 87 ... 100
Bqua. Indo Suaz 15 88 WO
British Col. Hyd. 14^ 89 200
Burroughs InL 1Sti 88 60

Canada 14^ 87 7S0
Canadair 87 150
Canatfan Pac. 14S 92 75
Carolina Powar 164 89 90

CIBC 16 87 100
Cideerp 0/S 15 84/92 WO
Chicorp 0/S 154 85/97 IS
CNA 154 97 76
Con. Illinois 1^ 99 ... WO
Duka Pwr. 0/S 154 S 6D
Dupont 0/S Cap. 0.0 90 300
ECSC 144 87 (April) ... 80

EIB 154 99 ire
Ekaponfinans 144 89 ... 50
Gan. Bae. Credit 0/> 92 400

Gan. Bee. Credit 0.0 93 400
Getty Oil Int. 14 to ... 1S

97 974-04+D416.S
944 954+04+0416.48
1034 IDS't +04 +14 13.S
S'. 264 +04 +04 wre
964 954 +04 +04 15S4
904 904 -04 +04 14-84

934 944 0 -04l6re
96 984 +04 +0'. 15J0
974 974 0 +1415JO
10041004+04+1 16.64

974 884 +04 +1 14m
9941004 0 +(F«15m
944 844 -04 +04 15.S
1014 1014 +04 +0'. 16.01

974 964 +04 -14 16.60

SS4 1004 0 -04 14m
100 1004 0 +04 16m
864 974 +04 +14 16j40
974 884 0 -1 wm
964 964 +04 +14 16j44
344 354 +04 +04 14m
974 974 +04 +1 15m
964 994 -04 +04 16m
964 974 +04 +14 15.S
274 284 +04 +04 14m
234 a«4 0 +0414A3
974 984 0 +141441

GMAC 0/S Fin. 16 S 190 1014 1014 +04 +04 15.50

GMAC 0/S 154 85/97 100 964 994 -04 +0416.68
GMAC 0/S Fin. 15 S IS 974 974 0 +1415.B
GMAC 0/S Hn. 15 87 WO 994 994 0 +1415.07
Gulf Canada Ltd 144 92 100 S4 964 0 +14 15 50

Gulf 011 144 94 IS 974 994 +04 +(F. 14.58
Gulf ON Bn. 0.0 92 ... SOD 27 274 0 +04 14m
Gulf Stataa 0/S 16 90 60 'tM4 954 0 0 17.16
Int-Affl. Dv. Bk. 154 97 S 974 964 +04 +141S.W
Japan Oav. Bk. 154 87 50 10141024 0 +0414.S
Naw Brunawick 164 89 S 1014 102 0 +74 15.7S

Gulf Stataa 0/S 16 90 60 tM4 99
Int-Affl. Dv. Bk. 154 87 S 974 98
Japan Oav. Bk. 154 87 50 1014109
Naw Brunawick 154 89 S 1014102
Ontario Hydro 144 99... 150 974 98
Pac.- Gas & B. 154 S S 1004 101'

Philiipa Patrol 14 S W 964 88
R. J. Rynids. 0/S 0.0 92. 400 284 27
Saakatehawan 16 89 ... IS 1014W2
Shell Canada 144 92 ... IS 954 86
Spain 154 87 W 984 S
Superior 0/S Rn. 14 S IS 944 86i

Swed. Exp. Cr. 154 89 100 97*. GV
Swed. Exp. Cr. 144 90 100 934 94)

Swod. Bcp. Cr. on 94 2W' 794 W
Taxaa Eaateni 154 S... 90 1004100)
Unfen Carbide 144 99 15Q 984 90)

Walla Fargo I. F. 15 87 S 994 9V
World Bank 144 87 ... 500 864 96>

World Bank 154 S ... 250 994 96i

974 974 0 +1415.B
994 994 0 +1415.07
954 964 0 +1415 50
874 984 +04 +(F. 14.58
27 274 0 +04 14m

't9t4 954 0 0 17.16
974 984 +04 +14 1S.W
1014 1024 0 +04 14.S
1014102 0 +7415.70
974 984 O +1415.17
WO4 1014 +04 +1 15.S
964 964 +04 +14 14m
284 274 +04 +04 14m
1014 102 0 +1 ism
954 86 0 +04 ism
984 99 -FIT)! -04 18477
944 864 +04 +14 15.16
STa 8B4 +04 +04 16.66
934 944 +04 +04 16m
194 184 0 -0416.12
10041004 0 -0415.00
984 9B4 +04 +14 14m
964 967| +04 +1 15m
864 964 0 +1 15m
994 987| +04 +14 ism

OTTER STRAIGHTS Isaued
Ben Canada 16 89 CS... 100
Can. Pse. S. 164 89 CS 50
Ord. Fonclar 174 89 CS 30
Gaz Metre. 174 90 CS S
OKS 164 re CS 63
Q. Hyd. 164 89 (My) CS 60
Quebec Prev. 164 to CS 60
U. Bk. Nwy, 94 90 EUA 16
Amro Bank 10 87 FI ... 160
Bk. Moca & H. 10 87 FI 75
Eurofiina 104 59 Fl 50
Iralend 104 87 FI S
Phil. Lampa 104 87 PI... 100
World Bank 10 87 FI ... 160
0KB 14 88 FFr 400
Solvay at C. 144- 88 FFr 200
Bensfieial 144 90 £ (D) S
BFCE 144 87 E 30
BNP 134 91 E 15
CECA 134 88 £ »
Bn. Ex. Crad. 134 86 E 15
Gan. Elae. Co. 124 89 £ SO
Hiram Walker 144 86 £ S
Norsk Hydro. 144 87 £ 30
Prfvatbankan 144 88 £ 12
Quebec 154 87 E S
Read (Nd) NV 164 89 £ S
Revel Trustee 14 86 £... 12
SOR Prance 154 92 £... 30
Swad. Ex. Cr. 134 88 £ S
Euraflma 104 87 LuxFr 600
BB 84 88 LuxFr 600

Change on
Bid Offer day weak Yield

t97 974 0 +0418-85
196 SB4 0 +0416-77
19B4 99 0 -04T7m
1974 98 0 +0417.S
1974 974 0 +041Bm
199 994 0 -0416-86
im 904 -04 -04 16«l
824 934+04+0410-62

100 1004-04+14 9.91

984 964 +04 +14 10.39

10041004+04+1 10J4
984 98 +04 +14 10m
10141014 +04+14 9m
984 964 +04 +04 lom
924 S4 -04 0 19.58

934 934 0 +04 17m
99 884 +04 +04 ism
984 1004 +04 +04 14.5Z

9«4 854 +04 +04wm
954 994 +04 +04 14m
974 884 +04 +04 14m
944 964 +04 +14 13.68

984 994+04+0414.55
894 1004 +04 +04 14m
964 974-04+0415X7
1024 1034 +04 +04 14.69

1054 1084 +04 +14 19X1

90 100 +04+0414.11
1004 1014 +04 +04 ism
984 994 +04 +0414.09
954 964 -04 -04 11m
S4 934 0 0 11m

FLOATING RATE
NmUS Spread Bid Offer C.dta

AIIM Irish 54 92 04 89 894 16/10
Bk. of Tokyo 54 91 (D1 04. 69 994 8/12
Bk. Nova Seexia 54 93 04 9B4 994 S/10
BFCE 54 88 04 884 994 S/TO
BFCE 64 87 04 994 89% 27/7
BNP 54 89 WW 04 *1994 984 6/11

Average price changaa... On day +04 on weak +04

DFUT8CKE MARK
STRAIGTfTS laauad Bid Oftar

Aaian Dav. Bank 84 82 160 98 984
Australia 34 91 200 10341034
Auttria 84 92 100 994 954
Barclays 0/S In. 84 9« 100 854 95%
Bowatar Int. Rn. 84 69 SO 954 964
Canada 84 89 200 IO14 1024
Comp. Tbl. Eap. KPi 92 100 IOO4 W1
Crad. Fender 84 92 ... WO OP. 864
Danmark 104 82 WO 102 1024
EDP 94 92 WO 10041004
EIB 64 82 WO 9«4 954
lnt.-Am. Dav. Bk. 9 92 150 974 974
Naeni. Rnanolara 11 90 150 964 874
Nonk Hydro 84 92 100 S 894
PhIfipB Lamps 84 92 ... 100 984 9B4
Philip Morris 84 SO ... 100 9941004
Quebec 104 92 ISO 10241024
Renfe 10 92 WO 9941004
SNCF 84 82 100 854 964
Tauemautebahn 94 94 60 10B 1024
Tannaco Int. 9 92 TOO 874 984
World Bank 94 88 WO 1004 101
World Bank 84 92 200 95 954

Avarage price changes . On day +04

Change on
day weekYWd
-04 -04 8.F0
+04 +04 8.76
0 -1-04 9.14

0 0 9M
-1-04 +04 9 31
0 +04 9-"^
0 0 10m

+04 +04 9.36
-04 -04 9.72
-04 +04 9.78
0 +04 9.14

+04 +04 SA1
+04 +04 11.511

+04 +04 B.77
+04 +04 8.7F

+04+04 sm
-04 0 9.67
0 +04 9m

+04 -f-04 9m
+04 +04 9m
-1-04 +04 8m
+04 +04 sm
+04 +04 9m
on week +04

Calssa NSL Tele. 54 90 04 99 994 21/10
eCCE 54 2002 04 994 994 11/12
CEPME 54 92 04 994 994 10/12
Chemfcal NY 54 94 ... *04 994 994 23/8
CIBC 54 9« 04 t974 97415/1
Cent. lUlnoli ^ 94 ... tO*. 9041004 24/9
Credit Agrieela 54 97... 04 99 994 24/8
CradH du Nord 54 92... 04 994 994 23/12
Credit Lvonnalt 54 97... 04 994 994 1/W
Credit Lyennaia 54 94... 04 994 1004 1/1
Credit Nit. 64 94 «(». 984 9*4 9/9
Ireland 64 89/9« 04 t964 954 25/11
Kantsllis Osaka 54 92 04 994 994 6/11
Lleyda Eurofln 54 93 ... S04 984 994 29/10

Lena Term Crad. 54 92 04 99 984 29/11

J. P. Mnrnan 54 97 ... 504 9B4 994 12/8
Nat. Want. Rn. 54 91... 504 994 99415/7
Naw 2a>'*nd 64 87 ... 04 904 994 7/10
NieooR Credit 54 90... 04 09 99410/8
Offnhora Mininq 54 91 04 994 994 2/12
PKbnnken 5 91 04 99 99417/12
Rcotlitnd Int. 54 92 04 984 99 23/9
Sac. PnoHle 54 01 04 964 994 24/11
Socieie Generila 54 95 04 98 994 1/9
Stnnrliird Chirrt. 54 91 04 994 98T| 18/11
Rwedan 54 98 04 89 894 76/8
Toronto Dnmln'n 92 04 884 96i| 11/8

99 99424/8
894 994 23/12
994 994 1/10
9941004 1/1
984 9*4 9/9

984 994 29/10
99 984 29/11
984 99412/8
994 99415/7
904 994 7/10
89 99410/8
994 994 2/12
99 994 17/12
984 89 23/9
964 994 24/11
88 994 1/9
994 987| 18/11
89 894 76/8
884 991,11/8

Averaga priea changaa... On day 0 on weak +0

anreRTIBLE Cnv. Cnv. Chg.

C.epn C.vld
15.69 ism
154 ism
154 15m
15 15.17
164 16m
15.19 ism
154 16m
154 15.61
1SA4 15.55
16.69 16.79
154 15.66
164 ism
1644 15.55wm wm
16 ism
18J4 16m
14m 14m
144 14m
ism ism
174 17m
144 14m
144 14.75
15.19 15m
15.56 16.64
16.06 16.18
14.18 14m
15m ism
164 ism
15 15.13
ism ism
144 ism
ism IBM
154 16.60
k +04

SWISS RtANC
STRAirerrs lana
Air Canada 64 92 100
Aslan Dav. Bank 7 32... 100
Aucalaa 74 92 80
Auetralla 64 94 ......... WO
BNP 64 82 100
C«a. Nat. rEnarpia 7 92 100
CFE-Maxlee 84 92 ...... 50
Co-iRi. Denmark 84 32 25
Crown Zallarbach 64 92 WQ
Eureparat 74 82 100
ind. Fund Ftnland 64 to 30
Japan Dav. Bank 6 84... 100
Kcha City 64 to ... 100
Kemmunlane 74 to ... 35
Lenrho Int. Flh. 74 to 80
Mhaul OSK 64 to WO
Nafinaa 84 92 80
New Zealand 6 to WO
Philip Merria 84 to ... WO

Change on
iMuad Bid Offer day weak Irield

100 10041014 0 +04 6.11

100 10141014-04+04 6.7B
80 98 984 -04 +14 8m
WO 10641044 0 +04 sm
IDO 974 974 -04 +04 7.14
100 1004 101 -04 -04 sm
50 87 974-IP1+O4 8.69
25 1054 1054 +04 +04 736
WQ 894 994 0 0 6.78
100 1004 W04 -04 +04 7.n
30 954 99 0 -04 8.84
100 10041004 0 +14 sm
100 1004 1004 -04 +04 6.04
35 1014 1014 +04 +14 7.05
80 96 854 0 +04 6Xi
WO 994100 -04+04 sm
80 94 944 -04 -14 9.17

WO 1014 1014 +04 +14 sm
wo 1034 104 +04 +1 6.10

624 64 +04 21.10
944 964 +04 3.69

Philip Merria 84 94 ... WO 1014 1014 +04 +04 6m
Rente 74 to 80
Saktaul Pre. 84 92 WW 70
Boe. Lux. da Cnt. 84 to 80
Bvanska Handelc. 64 92 100
Tireler Wiaaar 64 82 WO
Vorariberq Kraft 64 92 50

974 874-04+04 8.18
10341044 0 +04 sm
105 1054 -04 -04 7m
994 884 +0*4 +04 6m
974 874- 0 +14 6.60
1024 103 +04 0 sm

Second quarter S '5

Ravanue 799.3m TO.Om
Nat prefita. i7Am 19Am .

Net par share 1.26 1A4
Six uwiiihe

Rawnue i.53bn imbn
Net pronta 29.7ffl 34Am
Net per 2,18 2,57

f Loss

Average price changes... On day 0 on weak +04-

YEN STRAIGHTS
EIB 84 92
Int--Arnar, Dav, 84 81
Japan Airlines 74 97...

Naw Zealand 84 87 ...

World Bank 84 to ...

Change on
Issued Bid Offer day weak Yield

IB 974 994 0 +04 sm
IS 10041014 0 -04 8.96
9 954 864 0 0 9M
IS 994 1004 +04 +04 sm

-.20 984 994 +04 +04 sm
Avaraga price changes On day 0 on weak +04

nnanKRTIBLE Cnv. Cnv. Chg.
ROms data ^ce Bid Offer dav Pram
AnnomeiQ 54 96 7/81 933 88 864 +04 1im
Bow Valley Inv. 8 85... 4/8123.12 944 964 -04 69m
Bridgaatane Tire 54 86 3/82 470 834 844 +04 0.03

Canon 64 95 1/81 829 94 86 +04 18.28
Canon 7 97 7/82 748.2 944 984 +24 3m
Chuaal Pharm. 74 36... 7/82 709.0 1994100 +04 6.74
Fujltau Fanuc 44 96 W/81 5641 177 78 +04 13.97
Funibawa Elec. 64 96... 7/81 300 f78 794 0 -7-73
Hitachi Cable 54 66 2/82 BIS 794 81 +04 5.17
Hiftehl Cred. Cpn. 6 96 7/51 1612 173 TS -04 12m
Honda Motor 54 9? 3/82 841 944 854 +14 7.71
Kawanakl R4 96 9/91 229 624 64 +04 21.W
Maru! 6 SB 7/SI 846.4 944 964 +04 3.69
Minolta Cifflara 5 g6...10/8i 876.4 161 624 0 3625
Minorca 94 97 6/82 8.16 1794 814 +14 15j46
Munitn 54 96 7/Rl 21SB 664 68 +04 21.17
NirK 95 7/81 188 73 744 +04 -17m
Nipoon Chatni-C. 5 81...10/81 919 -(fil 63 +04 2Sm
NInnen Electrie fi4 97... 2/82 845 8^ 884 +04 8A2
n»Mni Pnanna RV. ftj ... 3/K 1205 88 874 +04 9.0S
Sanvo Elam-ie 5 W .lOW 652 1624 64 0 iem
Rnrnltnme Flee. 54 R7... 3/99577.3 82 834+04 11.68
RuffllTrwio Met. 44 e6..,in/Pl 296.1 66 624+04 42m
Cwr.e Ry. /nn 6*. W)... a'M 191 734 754 '+04
Kenlnhirnkii 6W1 HM ... pm E85 10041014+14 S.19
Mit*i>*<<nhi H. 5 m DM 2/89 263 894 904 -04 35.68

* No InfoTiRarion available—previous da/a priea.

1 Ontv one market maker supplied a price.

Streipht Benda: The yield la the vield to redemption ef the
mld-prica: the amount iacued is In miliioni of currency
unita axeapt fpr Yen bonda whara It is in bllliona.
Cnanpa cn waak^Changa over price a week earllai.

Floating Rata Notes: Oanomlnatsd In dellata unieas othor*
wlae Indlcatad. Coupon shewn is minimum. C.dteBData
next coupon bacomes affacthra, Spread^Marqln above
aix-menih pffarad rata ($ threc'^nenth; S abma maan
rata) for U.S. dollars. C.eon™Tha currant coupon.
C.vld ~The currant yield.

*

Comrertibla Bonds: Danominaiod in dollars unless other-
wlaa Indlcatad. Chg, day^Changa on day. Cnv. data*
First dais for eenvaralon into shares. Cnv. price*
Nominal amount ef bond per share expracaed in
euiraney of share at cenveKien rate fixed at issue.
Pram*imreentsge premium ef the currant affacthra- priea
ef acquiring aharaa via the bend over the most racont
priea of die abaraa.

Q The Financial Timas Ltd. 1982. Reproduction in mhnlc
or in part in any form not peniHti?d without written
consent. Da'S supplied by DATASTREaM international.
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Unaiicial Tiin^ Friday ja^ 16 1^82

Gmapaniea and' Markets BVTERNATIONAl COMPANIES and FINANCE

INTERNATIONALFINANCE
Curasao, Netherlands Antilles

VBCOiffiSimdly gDaomieed^;

LONRHO PUBLIC UMHED COMPANY, LONDON, ENGLAND
Svyiss Francs 80X100.000.-
7% -per cent. Bonds due 1992 .. ..

KRB)IETBANK f&UISSE) SA

OaridinSank -

BANQUE KEYS£R ULLMAIIN &A.
Bank Cantnde A6
Bank Heusv & Oa AG
Banqiw Scandfaiaw en s«»—
HottingBr & Cia

Banca Unione di CrecRtO' "
:

Banque de D^ts at da QesSon
Ba^e de ftrtieipatiena« da PlacamenttSA.
Dai-lchi Kangyo Bank (SdmaiE) AG
Nederiandsche Middenstandsbanic {SubsetSA.
Overland Trust Banca
Seclete Gart£i;ale Alsacieoneda BMiqilft
— GroupeSociM Gdnacato—

Banco Exterior (Susa) SA.

NORDFI1IANZ4ANK ZORtCH

UoydaMe iMniaGoBdlld.

J^nrofapkund Roans -

Armand von Ernst & de A6
Banco di RQnaparfaSdzars-
Banque Indosuez,

bnquaJMorBBn Grenfell anEMsfiSA.
CaiCBe(TEpsigneduVaWs

. ClALi Cr£cSt Industriel d'AIsaea-
atda Lonaina

Rjji Bank AG'
Gavvaibebank Baden
Hypodiekarwund Handdsbank

Wintenhw
fifeerki, Baumann &OCi»AG
^RfrioGaeSdiwys

ipr
July 19S2issue includes:

* Bankingin France

* UKbankproductivity
i[: US andUXbank corporate services

jj; Financial iutui'es

-'5: Goveniinent intervention in the
financial sector

•S: Profitabilityinbanking

TbeBanker, thismonthas ever, simply essential
readingforanyone seriously involved inbankingand
finance. Be smart and getyourcopy today

'Youcould, ofcourse, place an orderwithyourregular
newsagent. Alternatively,youmayfind it simpler,

more reliableandconvenienttocomplete thecoupon
belowibrayear’s subscription.

The intemationaiforumfor
leading bankers everywhere-

THE FINANCIAL 7IMK.S Ri;siNK.SS PL'BLISHING LIMITED

TniThePmniotinD and DevelopmentDepartment,
ThL>G:inker,Grey$tokc Plai:e,FcUerLane,LondoiiEC4AlNIX
Eti}*!und.

iM ish to5ul>j!cribetnThe Banker forone year, IBmonthly issues,
l:i>.-.:innin,:\\!ih the -luly issue. Plesi-e invairc me, I understand
Th:ir itl jm nnt Lviti'-ri^d ufturreceis'ingthel'irft two issues and
vTitetoLhoProtcutiiiiiaQdDevelopmentSilaiiageriDyinvoicswzll
bec.MCciiod.

SubscriptionRdtes: O £34.00UK
Q £45.0n Europe .Airspeeded

£5n.00RestofWiirld.Airspeeded
US$d0 USAAirspeeded

BLOCSCAFITALSFLEA&S

JobTliIe

CoraiTiity
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Ri':.<!>?rpd Ad'in F»nIisafe,Ca3aenS‘.K(:l|LpndmEC4P4BY (624107)
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German chemicals

group closes plants

and cuts workforce
EY KEVIN DONE IN FRANKRJRT

CHEMISCHE Werlce Httls, the
chemicals subsidiary of Veba
and the third largest plasties

producer in Wek Germany, is

being force - dto cut its work-
force, impose short-time work-
ing and close some plants in
order to halt a drastic decline

in profitability.

Htils produced ite worst
financial performance for more
than 10 years in 1981, oiOy
just avoiding the drop into loss

with as after-tax profit of
DM 600,000 (8240,000), com-
pared with a surplus of
DM 62.l3n in 1980 and
DM 84.1m in 1979. The com-
pany has operated at a loss
so far this year,

While turnover increased
modestly by 4.9 per cent to
DM 5.9Sbn. the volume of sales
dropped ^arply by 1S.3 per
cent to Sim tonnes. The volume
of domestic sales plunged by
17.9 per cent while foreign
sales fell by 4.7 per cent
HUls is suffering mostly in

commodity plastics, especially

PVC (polyvinyl chloride), and
its fertiliser businesses.
Around 1.500 wmrk^rs in^

volved in PVC and fwlystyrene
production at the company's
Marl plant are bring put on

sbort-tiine work for two months
and a further TO engaged in
urea production at Brunsbuttel

are to go on short-time working
for four months until the end of

November,
Overa^ HOls is aiming to

reduce its workforce fay around
230 by the end of 1984—800
jote have already gone—chiefly
IhrOGgh early retirement, volun-

bary redondancy «nd a stop on
new recniiting. At the end of
1981 the coiT^umy had a work-
force of 17,747.

HUls plants worked last year
at 77 per cent of capacity oom-
pared with 79 per cent in 1980.

In the five mmiths (ff 1982,

capacity utblisatioii was down to

7D per cent
The costs of nranufectuzing

several products have risen
much foster than selling prices
in the last 18 months and for
PVC prevailing prices last year
were 1 per cent below the 1979
level. Energy costs account for
55 per cent of the manufoctur-
ing costs of PVC. and petro-
chemicris feedstock prices rose
by 30-70 per cent last year,
biting dee^y into HQls profit

margins.
UtUs is still being bit by

falling volume sales.

New structure fur Italian

power equipment industry
BY fAMES BUXTON IN ROME

THE TWO leading emnpanies in
Italian power station equipment,
Ansaldo and Franco Tosi, have
agreed in principle on a new
structure for the troubled
industry.

Ansaldo. which is part of the
state owned IRl-Fizuneccanica
group, and Franco Tosi. which
is a private sector concern, have
put to the Government proposals
both to try to streu^en the
position of Italian companies in
export markets and to help those
Italian electro-mechanical com-
panies which are in difficulties.

The proposals appear likely

to be accepted and should lead
to the Government giving finan-

cial assistance to the industry
which has been weakened 1^
government delays in going
ahead with new power station

orders. Only one large plant has
been started since 1975.
Under the proposals a con-

sortium of public and private
sector electro-mechanical con-
cerns called GIE, which has the
capacity to. deliver complete
plants in export markets, will

be dissolved and reconstituted
under ffie leadership of the
Genoa-based, Ansaldo.
At the same time a second

company, also dominated by
Ansaldo, would be set up to

help the private sector concerns

Hapag
climbs

out of

the red
By Our Prenfcfurt Staff

BAPAG-UiOTD, the West
German shipping nod travel

CNupany, achieved a sig-

nifieut recovery last year,

produeiog a group after-tax

profit of DM 13,2m <S5.3U)

compared with a loss of

DH3L5m in 1980—althoqgh
it is still deeply dissatisfied

with its ffnaneial perform-

ance.

The concern was hriped by
foe strength of the doUv
against foe D-mark a$ well as

by a marked improvement in

the performance of its cargo

liner 'services, whidt added
I»f 56m more to pre-tax

profits than ia 1980.

last year’s recovery cme
after the company’s worst 12

months in the post-war

period. The parent company
remained in deficit in 1981

with an after-tax loss of

DM 7.5m compared with a
loss of DM 21.6m In 1980.

.

Group turnover jumped by
24 per cent to DM 43n last

year, chiefly as a result of the

strength of the dollar and
through foe inclusion for the

first full year of the cargo
route to the Middle East and
foe Indian Ocean, which was
taken over from foe bankrupt
DDG Hansa group in

September 1980.

Hapag-Uoyd remains finan-

cially weak with foarriiolders

fnnds aceonnting for oidy 10.S

prir cent of total Ufonities
compared with 10.7 per emt
in 1980.

The company oontinned to

suffer from foe ** desolate**

state of foe world tanker
market and again had to make
provisions a^inst foe sizeable

risks in thfe sector.

Of total sales last year ot
DM 4.4bii. foout DM 3bn was
derived from cargo liner ser-

vices, DM 189m emne foom
harbooT'and coastal services,

DM 123m from ship building
and ship repair. DM 714m
from tourism, ineludinqT foe
Bapag-Uoyd airline, and
DM 271m firmn haulage.

Tfae eomiwny's hankie
aetivides centinued to run iq>

eonsidenfole losses de^dte
measures to streamline the
operations, and losses of
DM S.2m were also acenmu-
lated by foe shipyard acrivb
ties. Book jHvfits from foe
pianned sale of aircraft

helped to keep foe airline
narrowly out of defidt

The main hope for fiufoer
improving profits in 1982, said

the company, lay in efforts to
cut costs and increase inmlnc-
tivlly. With world trade
stagnating m- in recession
there was little hope ri in-
creasing sales revames.

.

Orders decline

at Hochtief
By Our Mnandal Staff

ORDER books at Hofotief,
foe West German construc-
tion group, bad faUen to
DM 4.1bn (81.64bn) at foe
end of June, from DM S.3bn
at end-Jnne 1981 and
DM 4Abn at foe end of 1981.

Herr Enno- Vocke, manag-
ing board efarirman, told foe
annnal meeting that foreign
construction oifipiit totaUed
DM l.lbn after DM 2.85bn in
foe whrie of 1981. Forrign
orders totalled DM 2JLba,
against DM 2.48bn at mid
1981.

Domestic bnilding emn-
pleted fell by 12 per cent in
foe six montiis to DM L12bn,
frilowing lower inewne
orders in 198L But dommtie
incoming orders revived in
the half yew Co stand at
DM 1.3bn at end-Jnne. ^w-
ever, no end is in right to foe
domsetie bmlding criris whidi
is being made worse by public
sector bnUdlng arts, Herr
Vocke said.

Elf transfers $200m to

service takeover loaffis

BY OAVtD MMtSH IN PARIS

ELF AQUITAINE, the French
state-controlled oil company,
faces a cash drain, of about

8200m tius year to pay interest

charges on bank loans arranged
last year to finance its takeover

of Texasgulf, the U.S. energy
and naning concern.

The need to transfer funds

abroad to finance the takeover-
carried out a year ago to build

up Elfs transatlantic energy
business—carries the risk of

embarrassing the French Gov-
ernment, whicb has a twofokds
stake in E3f.

Concerned with protecting foe

franc, the French Finance

Ministry originally asked that

the deal should be carried out

without spaiWng off capital out-

flows. But, according to reports

in Paris, the Government has

been forced to give reluctant

authorisation to the transfers

because ^ worse-than-expected

financial results at Texasgulf.

which has been hit by weak

pho^ate sales—a major com-

ponent of its raw materials

business.

Elf is -now eQ)eeted to trans-

fer to foreign banks about

FFrl.4bn (82Q2m) during the

course ^ year In the form

of interest charges on dollar

loans. The original plan was

for the debt servicing to be

covered' ' from TexasgnlTs

preffits.

•Elf has already been involved

in controyei^ with the state

this month over the Govern-

oieol plans to limit increases,

in domestic petrol prices this

'summer.

ABN expects rise in bad debts
BY OUR RNANOM. STAfP

ALGEMENE Bank Nederland,
one of foe big three Dutch
commercial banks, esipects first

half net profit to be little

changed from foe FI - 196.3m

(871.^) of the same 1981

period, despite a “ major rise
”

in general risk provisions.

In a prospeefos for a Ft 100m

Douwe Egberts

sees hard year
By Walter Bin in Amsterdam

DOUWE EGBERTS, foe lead-

ing Dutifo coffee trader, e^cts
extremely difficult trading con-

ditions over the next 12 months,
with net pnffits falling as low
as FI 125m (846.9m). In foe
12 months to foe end of June,
DE made a net profit of
FI 202m, with 51 per cent (ff

^es generated overseas.

It forecasts a higher propor-
tion of foreign business but
worldwide demand will con-
tinue to fall,

DE is part of foe' Consoli-

dated Foods of the U,S. Two
moofos ago, DE sold its U.S.
subsidiary. Superior Foods, to

foe parent company and opened
a new, aggressive phase in Hs
mart^eting in foe Netherlands
by announcing that it intended
to undercut foe coffee prices (ff

its Duttfo competitors.
It is too early yet to say what

effect the price war has had.

DE already held close to 60 per
cent of the domestic mazket for.

coffee and could .only exped:
real gains at the expense of
Van Nelle. which kst year made
a profit of just over FI SOm.

bond issue,. t!he bank- says addi-

tions to its general risk pnm-
sions will again be substantial.

These rose to ^ 495m in 1981

from FI SOOm in 1980.

De^ite the need to provide

substantially greater cover
against bad debts, ABN man-
aged to improve its earnings

last year. After tax. these rose

by an el^th to FI 342m. against

FI SOSm. -

T-be bank’s planned bond
issue is a 20-year offering. en a

coupon of 11) per cent. The
bond wiU be priced next Tues-

day and sifoscriptioDs have to

be in two days later.

PUNJAB
NATIONAL
BANK

Hereby announces

THAT wrm EFFECT FROM
16th JULY 1982

THEIR BASE RATE WILL BE

12i PER CENT PER ANNUM

TILL FURTHER REVIEW

Continental Illinois Bank ^witzeiland),
airidi, -

announces
that the Geneva Offices of

Contihentai Olinois Investment Advisory Corporation

have been upgraded to a full branch
effective July, 1982

Continental lilinoisBank Switzerland)
62 Rue de Rhone

Geneva
Telephone: 022 21 44 22

Telex; 427 770

EmileMatshi
Manager

AdasGriuchowsid
Assistant Manager

CONTINENTAL BANK
Continental Iflinois National Bank
and Trust Compeuiy of Chicago

fi
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wd^!§ on Hra resnlts
BY lUCHARp c hanson ' IN TOKYO

HONDA MOTOR Company', the
Japanese car and' motorcycle
group, has reported a 33 jia
cent drop in consolidated net
profit to Y17.17^h ($67.lm) in
its first quarter, ended- llay 31
The ' eonoeny, ' however,

attributed most of the decline
to a steep rise in its speodJitg
On research and development
and to seasonally high inven-

- tory costs in advance of a- peak'
sales period.

Sties advanced 13 per cent
to a record quarterly hi^‘ of
VSeo.Tbn. ' Doimestic ^.sales
jcnsped 2S

' per cent, . white
eiiports -(70 per cent of the
total). gained only 7.5 per cent.'

Honda’s overseas unit sales
of motoros^es and. -cars
actually fell.20 cent and 3

. Bafarain awards
more banking
licraices
By Maiy FriR^ in Btiutin

THE BAHRAIN Monetexy
j^en^ has approved 11 appU-
catioxis . for . hankpxg " licences'
from among nearly 40-appliea>r
tions. Artec Bank aM bust;
a maizily Arab-owned institu-

tion registered in die Ttahamag
in 1977, the only 'applicant

to lie granted a fim. Offshore
Banking Licence

.
(CffiU).

Nomiira Investment Banting
(Middle East) £(^ n Bahrain*
registered subsidiazy of the
Japanese securities bouse, 'was

granted an Investment Banking-
liicence (IBL)i
Mazrafactoren Hanover Trust

Company, which already has an
OBU in T^hi'ain, obtained a
licence to open •-

. a- '-regloiial

office. Otiher representative

office licences went to Deutsche
Bazik, Yasuda Trust and Bank-
ing Company; European Ameri-.
can Bank and Trust -Compaziy,

Marine Midland itank, Banco do
Commercia e Industria de Sao'

Paula (COMIND), Inteknafioz^
Commercial' Bank of

.
China

(Taiwan), Bank Negara Indo-

nesia, and Hokkaido Takiuhokn
Bask.
The nTunben of licences held

by Japanese 'banks and securi-

ties houses in 'Bahrain now
stands at 21, but 19 of them
are for representative offices.

There were no previous repre-

sentatives of Tan^ .,or

Indonesia.
(Consideration of licence appli-

cations ..fcora . nev^. fonued.
banks 'and ipyigstinent cpm-
paniesr.Arish^
to the public is subject to a 12-

month moratoriuxa. imposed by
the BMA at the beginning of

this year. Many of those passed

over in the lat^. 'batch of,

awards are' b'^eved.- to he' fit-

this category. •' • • -' -

per cent ve^ectively, in the
'first quarter compared with a
'year earlier. ' Shipmmits
hurt by a drop in demand in
parts of Southeast Asia,
and other nzazkels;

'

' An agreement to restrain
esports to '. .the UB. market,
announced 1^ Jzme last year,
kept T7;S. sales flat Honda
plans to start up production of
ears in the '0.& in Novenrii'er
this year. It aims te produce
.70,(MO 'units in 1^, or about
one^th its cnrrent sties,
volume in America, - -

Domestic -car sates : rose' 21
per cent to 94,0(M units (cont- -

pared 'with 181,000 cars sold
overseas). This was ‘ parliaDy
the-reazlt of bzisk-sales of the
Cfily,. a l,200ee model, intro-

duced late last year. Honda
sold 34,000 Cily units.

The steep drop in net
income reported for the
-quarter reflected a Y7Jbn
'increase is R & D costs (to
YldBbn). A steep zlse in
interest costs azid a drop- in
equity income from unconsoli-
dated - subsidiaries ^ were
recorded.
Honda cites the expenses

associated with an **ag|cestive”
acbedule for introducing new
products this year in accouat-
u>g for fbe decline in its earn-
ings. About 30 new motorcycle
models have been pat- on stie
in anticipation of die summer
sales season, Honda is the
worid’s - laig^ manufacturer
(ff motoTcytes.:

Toyota Motor forecasts

growth of world markets
TOKYO — Toyota Ifotor Ooi^

poration hopes to sell Sm
vehicles a year in Japan by- 1985
compared to* Lffin 1:^ year,. Mr
Shoichno lVityodi4 -pretident,.
said:'

Saks in the Japanese snaxfeet,

already the world’s' second
laziest after the.UB., are over
5m vehictes ammaUy and 'wfll

be- SO per-cent 'Ug^ die
19908.

. WozMwide demand wiB also
increase 30 p^ cent ty then,
widi expansion paiztknziarly

noteworthy in the Middle Esst,

'

Africa apd Central and South
'

Aaherica, he added.
Over the next tew years

Toyota will pay grea^ atten-

tion fa> maEfetis m Africa,
Oceania and. (Central and Soizfli

America. It will also expand
overseas tecOities, espetially
knockdown p^ndioa opeza-

tions.

Mr Tqyoda hoped that talks
with General Motors of the UB.

• on joint-prodnctkHi of a Toyota-
designed small car in the . UjS. .

'would be successful som. but he
gave no details on .'ihe coiient

I

slate of hegotiatioos.

.
Toyota is looUng at ways to :

employ aRemate energy somces
such as hydrogen and battery
driven engineg.
MeenwUfe; he ctitirised pro-

po^ legislaiaon in the U.& to
•ensure vebkies sold (here have
a percentage -^-of loeaSly made

lite legatetion oouM have
the ** effect of not oifly restrict-

ing ocHnpetition 'and Tumring
contrary to Ihe best izderesb
of Amerimm custom'e:^ but in
the lohg*terin being' 'disadvmi-
tageous ti) ihe U.S. economy.'*
Renter

$300iii cmlit plaimed
by Gulf Petrochemical
BY OUR BAHRAIN CORRESPONDENT

A (XINSOBTECM of .Azab banks

and investment companies led

boy 'GnU Interaational Bank
(ClCB) has been awarded' tiie

mandate for a $300m credit few

Gnilf PetFodiemical Industries

Company, a joint-venture

between .Bahraiin. -Kuwait . and
SamtiAxahia.*": -v
r -»e-.:teftdzn»oas«^JSw?BT
Include Arab Bailing Gozponi-

tion (ABC), Arab Petrolenm
Investment Corporation (Api-

coip). Kuwait Foreign Ttading
Gcmtracting and Investment
Company ' (KFTCSG) -and tke •

National -Bank' of Bahrtin. •

Dr Tawfeeq Almoayed. chairs

man GFIC, said the terms for
a 'proposed five-year loan, with
a two-year grace period, were
the lowest achieved for a ptp-
ject in Bahrain. The margin is

bbMeved to be i per cent over

:

too BtiHtdn inte^ank offered

rate.;.'

• Dr- Ahnoayed in' addition said

%ex^Kl.cieditbffei5.£r6ni'Italy

.

aiuT^to^ 'GPICls setitizfg'hir-

iher offers from the UK, Fnmce,
Gmmmiy and tSie U.S.

Reclanmation -frinn the sea
of a 6(M,000 sq metre site for

GPlCs ammonia end methanol
eoinpln has been completed
and topof^aptucal surveys and
sou analyses are now. in pro-
gress. The plant is due for com-
pletion by tile end of 1984. The
•oxg msQs 51 joipuiuoo mem
getd of Italy.'

Australia

tops rush

for freed

yen loans
By Oqr Tokyo Coriespondent

A LONG-TERM loan fo

T20bn ($80m) to Australia,

the larg^ sngle yen lean to

a sovereign borrower sUwe
Japanese roles were relaxed

in Hay. has been completed
wiQi 40 baate and finondal

institiztions participating, it is

. miderriood.

This brings Sie total esti-

mate for sovmlgn calls on
hte Japanese yen loDg4erm
loan maxket to a record
Y192bn (5750m) for the
AprU-September half ' year.

An unprecedented scramble

to arrange gyndteatioas

oceorred after the Ministiy ei
Finance opened tiie market to

an types of brnrowers on Hay
13. iLis beBeved that bante
have now 'nsed op virtnaUy

all of tbtir loan prgorammes
for the half yew.
Under snCh drcnmstances,

’bankers bad expressed eon-

eeen over whether the market
eonld smoothly a loan
the sixe of the Australian
borrowing (Aostralia iziiti-

ally aimed at raising Y30bn).
The liMig-Term Credit Bank
of Japan led the Anstitiian

syndication.

Heanwhlle, the signing

ceremony was held yesterday

for one of the largest of the

other yen loans to be mark-
eted -tiiis half-year. Caisse

Natlonale des Antorootes
(CNA), a French pnbUe
ffnandal agency, has
borrowed Y12bn for 10 years.

France ranks as the top
national borrower fw the

halfiyear, with four deals
totalling YSTbzL CNA is the

largest borrower of the four.

• Beth the Australian and
CNA loans carry the terms
specified by the anthorlties

for fixed rate long tenn yen
loans 03 per cent over the

Japanese term prime
rate (enrenUy &4 per cent).

The CNA lean includes a five-

year grace period.

The rash of yen lending
means that total longterm
yen loans during this half of

the fiscal year wUl probably
eze^ slightly the YSSObn
lent in the prerions rix

montlts, before sovereign
borrowers were allowed into

the maricel
The Hbilstiy of Finance,

however, has already Indi-

cated that lo^-term yen lend-

ing in the six months begh^
ning Oi^ber may be - down
from the current halTs totaL
This is partly because demand
for .credit from the goverm
ment itself 'will be up sharply.

Ifiie authorities are alM
cautions about (he impact of

such capital ontflows mx the
yen’s exchange rate. The-
Ministiy has abandoned Us
previons practice of setting

an overaU ceiling on yen lend-
ing. Instead, the amonnt of

lending is controlled by the
monitoring eadi month of the

' individnal *1oan progranunes”

The Axihufil Meetizig .of shareholders htid

in Palis on 24th June 1982 and (iiaired Mr.

Frederic Chandon- ..de Briaills approveii the

consolidated accounts and ’balance sheet for *010 year

ended 31st December 1981.-

A dividend of FP 16 per share was declared for the

year, together with a tax credit of TF 8, so that tte

total dividend •amounte "to FP 24, ;

An interim dividend of FF 7 per share was p^d on

1st February 1982. The balance of FP 9' per share

will be paid on or about. 5th July 19^ aga^
Coupon No. 34. -

The Annual General Meeting also re-appointed as

directors 'for ax years Mr. Kulan Hennessy and Mr.

Jacques Mender.

Mr^ Fred^c-Cbandoo: de Briailles informed the

meeting that he intended to resign as Ghairman and

asked the Board to consider appointing Mr. Alain

Chevalier, at present 'Vice-Chairman and Managing

Director, in fate stead.

In a meeting held afts* the AGM, 'the. Board of.

Direct(HS expressed regrets at Mr. -Eyerie CSiandoh

de Briailles’ decision . and fhank^ him for
,

his

leadership of the Group* over the past six' years.

The B(>^d'then appoint^ Mrl Alain Chevali^ as

Chairm^ (Mf Moet-Hennessy. .

aTafil^'appznntea Alam de Pracom^
ag Managmg ph4rtOT.

La^y, .the Boai^' a^ointed'Sifr. Kilian Mennessy ais

President and Mr. Frederic- Chandon de Briailles

and Mr Alain de Pracomtal as Vice-Ghairinen.

The Aiinual Report, which is available’ in both French

and English, can be obtained from the Compasoy’s

registered office at 30 Avenue Hoche 75008 Parte.

Base Rate Change

BANK OF
BARODA

Bank of Banxla announce that, for balances

in their books on and after 16fh July, 1982

and. until further notice their Base Rate for

lending is 12% per animm- The deposit rate

on all monies subject to seven days* notice of

withdrawal is 9% per annum.

us $20,000,000

Negotiable Floating Rate Non-London

Cerii^tes of Deposit due 1983

Ftorthe sixmonths
’

19lhJufy,1982tdi9thJanuai5t1?83

-In accordance with tie

notice isbeiBty given that the rate

(i«d^ 1544 per cent per

America International Limited

I - Notice to the Holders of

ORIENT LEASING
(GARIKBEAN) KV.

1IS.S26jHHM)008^%
.(kuniiteedNotesDuel^

Effeetive Aagasii-fi, 1982, fbe
spedfied office «£ 23ie Indus-
txial Bank of Japan Trust-
Cknzrpaiiy- as Peymg Agent ter
the aboTodeeexued issiie -nill
be .

26Hok Avenue
NewYw5Sf N.i: 10167HAA.

JxilylS, 1982

Notice ‘to the Holders of

‘MHSUIIUSHI gas f^gWniAT,

COMPANY,INa
TJR.$20J)QO,0006%

GoirrertiUe Bonds Doe I9S2

Effective Angost 2^ 398% the
specified office of. The Imus-
*Sai Bank of Japan Trast;

Company as Principal Pa^ng
Agent for the abovedescribed
issoewiUbe

245BalkAvemie
NewYori^ N.Y.lfaG7H&i.

July 16, 1982

BUILDING
SOCIETY RATES

'Every Saturday the

Financial Times
. publishes a table

giving details of

Building Society Rates

OB offer,

to the pubbe
'

For /urther detoiZs

pZexue rinp:

01-248 8000

Ext. 3606

Notice to the Holders of

DENKTEAGAKUEOCO
EABOSHIKl EAISHA

US. $20,000,0007%%
Guaranteed Notes Due1^

Effective Angost 2, 1982, the
specified office The
trial Bank of Japan Trust
Company as PiiacipaZ Pa^ng
A^t ter 'the above-desm)^
issoewillbe

BaricAvenae
NewToik, N-X. 1M67 UAA.

Jnly 16, 1982

Ibis advertisementappears as a matter of record only.

CrOdit National
U.S. $600,000,000

Medium Term Loan
\

— Uncondhionally guaranteed by -

The Republic of France
^earf managed by

»

Banque Indosuez
Chase Manhattan Capital Markets Group

Manufacturers Hanover Limited

The Mitsui Bank, Limited
BankAnWrica International Group Bank of Montreal Citicorp International Group

Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft Continental Illinois Limited
Crddit Lyonnais Crocker National Bank The Dai-lchi Kangyo Bank, Limited

Tiie Fuji Bank, Limited Mitsubishi Bank (Europe) S.A.

Morgan GuarantyTrust Company of New York National Westminster Bank Group
Nederlandsche Middenstandsbank N.V. The Nippon Credit Bank, Ltd,

Republic National Bank of NewYork/Trade Development Bank
Security Pacific Bank

managed by

Bancs Nazionale del Lavoro Banco de Bilbao S.A. BancOhio National Bank
BanqueFrangaiseduCoimnereeExterieur CrdditAgilcoIe

Cr6dit Industriel at Commercial The Long-Term Credit Bank of Japan, Limited

National City Bank* Cleveland Ohio Pittsburgh National BankPar/rB/wiefi

RepubllcBank Dallas* N.A. The Sanwa Bank* Limited Scandinavian Bank Limited

Seattle-First National Bank TheTokai Bank* Limited

oo-managed by

AIBedIririi Banks Uinitad Wsstdautsehe Landsriiank Giroxentrale

TheSuntitonioTrustand Banking (*Om Ltd. TheTaiyo Kobe Bank* Umitad

provkiedby

The Dahwa Bank* Umitad
Banqua da TUnion Europfienna

Banquelndoaoex The Chase Manhattan Bank NJL Manribeturam HanoverTrust Company - The Mitsui Bank, Umitad

BairicofAmerica NT&SA Baltic of Montreal QtibankNA. Ctommerzbank International SA.
Continental llfinois National Bank and Trust Company of Chicago (btidit Lyonnais Crocker National Bank

The Da^tehi Kangyo Banl^ Untittd ' The Fuji Banl^ Uniited ThaMitrobishi Bank, Untiled £endSM>finncA//Vlnvy'aiii;fiMncft

MorganGuarantyThistCompanyofNawYoric International Westminster Bank PLC
Wederiawtedw Middenstandsbank N.V. Afawr YtukBrnich The Nippon Credit Bank, Ud. Repubfic National Bank of NewYork

security Pacffic Bank BapcaNarionaledelUvorD/bftirABTQAr Bancoda BilbaoSA. BancOftib National Bank
BanqtwI^npairoduCoiiunmceExteiteur/VlewyoidrAttfMft CrtidItAgricole Crddit Industriel et Commardal

The Long-Term Cbadh BankofJap^ Untited National (^ Bank, Cleveland Ohio Pittriiuigh National BankParisBmdt

RepubficBank Dallas. NA. ' 1he Sanwa Bank, Untited Scandfinavian Bank Untited Seattie-Fiist National Bank

HieTokai Bank, Untited ' Alfied Iridi Banks Untited Westdeutsche Laixlediaiik Girozentrale

The Dahwa Bank, Untited TheSumhomo Trustand Bankuig Co^ Ltd. The Taiyo Kobe Bank, Limited

Banqua de rUnkm Euioptienne AtowYotkBrandi Hist Pennsylvama Bank NA. Manufecturers National Bank of Deboit

Midtan&: National Bank The Royal Bank of Scotland pic Banco Portugues do Atlantico

TheRr^ Natiorml Baltic cti Wariimgion D.C.LoixfanBiaocb State Bank of India London Interstate Bank Umitad

June,1982

NEWISSOE Jiioel,39Ee

BSDIt0-QU£BEX;

ECU50,000,000

1316 percentBon^due 19895 Series*EV*
TTnwvi<ffrtnna1^gi ij i--intpf¥lby f’Tii>

PROVINCE DE QUEBEC

Ejred^Ba&klotetaatiQiial

Sod&e deBanqne S,A.

/AT^^pmpngTfattTcTWprlanriNAZ: AmmIntemadfynal TJmrted BankBrussellambettN.V
- BanqaedellndoduzieetdeSiiez BanqoelnteraadQnaleAIjixeaibcraxgSA.

BanqneNatibaaledeBais CreditCbnunercjaldeFi^^
- CreditLyonnais 'NomiimlntematioiiaT Timited

,S?1niPnn 'R|i^^'hpt^Tn<v»rnarir>tial S*G.'Wkrblllg&Co,L'td.
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stock
July : July
14

,
Id

ACF Industries...
AMP
ARA.
ASA..
AVX Cerp
Abbot Labs
Acme Cifive

Adobe Oil & Qas
Advanced Micro..

Aetna Ule A Gas
Abmansen ‘H.F.l

Air Prod A Cheiti'

Akzona
Albany tnt

AibcrtO'Culv.
Albertson's
AlcanAluminium
Alco Standard....
Alexander &AI...

Aiegheny Int . ...

Allied Carp
Allied Stores ...

Allis-Cbalnierx,...

Alpha Portd

soil :

15
27 5i

sole :

1615
I

SOM
,

171*
l«df> •

S6>i
}

I

8<4
'

,

15is
2S

I

ll»s
34Sfl !

iB^i
;

SOI*
25S«
82
3078

:

27lj
;

Ilia
I

1212 '

31
15U
27 r,

SOii
1714
sola
18
14ie
2518
341;
8ia

aOifl

ISSa
85Ss
12
341*
ISlg
2018
86
22in
soil

27.1b
117,
12ia

Alcoa
Amai, Sugar .......

Amax
Amdahl Corp
Amerada Hess....

Am. Airlines
Am. Brands
Am Broadcaat'd
Am Can
Am. Cyanamid....
Am. Elect. Pewr.
Am. Express
Am. Gen. insnee,
Am. Heist & Dk...
Am. Home Prod..;

Am. Hose. Suppy:
Am. Medical Inti
Am. Meters
Am. Nat. Resces.
Am. Petfina
Am. Quasar Pet..

2378
SO 7a
20 Ig

19
leig

17Ta
40
4188
26^
88ik

167b
38 U
33 U
ll>e
39
4514
22S«
398

297a
56
eti

2411

:
4718

I
81
18li

' 17»ii

IBU
408i
40SII
28lg
2784

' 1678
I 3884
331.
lit*
38 U
4688
2378
3 »b

29
66

:
6I&

Stack
July ' July
14 I 13

Columbia Gas
Combined Inf.. >

Combustn. Eng..!
Cmwlth. Edison..
Comm. SatelitSw-

SOU ' 30St
19Ta I 19*
248| . 24%
211* ! 2112
S21a 58%

Comp, Science... IGtg
Cone Mills.

; 277e
Conrae 83%
Cons Edison 18
Cons. Poods. ^ 36%
Cons Freight i‘39U
Con. Nat. Gas 8322
Conmuer Power 17Ts

Cent. Air Unes...; 41:.
Conti. Corp

I
23

Oontl. Group 27
Conti. IllinoU -177g
Contl.TeieDh..;...i 1S3«
Control Beta ' 86I2

I

13%
27%

!
23>9

I IBU
i
351a
3a%

I
2378

I

17%
! 4Sg

I
23
261*

' 18*
i 15%
2SU

Cooper inds
Ceors Adolph....:
Copperweld
Corning Glass
Gorreon Black....-

Cox SrosiiCast'o'
Crane.
Crocker Nat '

Crown Cork
Crown Zell
Cummins Eng ....I

Cuitlss-Wright ...-

Damon
Dana
Dart & Kraft
Data Gen
Dayton>Kuclson.
Deere
Delta Air
Danny's.

24% : 2478
1012 ; 107*
lih 1578
45

I
442*

19% 19Si
26% I 291b

83
I
23

34>8 < 2418
241* : 247*

1778
I

18%
29U 39*
367b
61*

25
B3Ib
26Tb
38%

37Ib
6*
25%
52%
26%
38!8

33% 24
35% 331*
2718 ' 97I|

Am. Standard..,.
Am. Stores
Am.Tel.&Tal
Ametakinc
Amfae
AMP
Amstar
Amstoad Indf....

Anchor Hockg...
Anheuser-Bh
Archer Daniels..
Armee

2178
45
52%
26%
201*
57%
227a
801*
M
53%
13%
leu

1 28U
! 44%
I 53
I
86%
2078
561*
83%

' 81
' 14%
:
631*'

, 13%
' 16%

ArmstrenoCK..,,.
AtuimeraOil
ASBTCO
Ashl.md Oil
Assd.D. Goods
Atlantic Rich ...

Aut^Dstn Prg. ..

ivco
AverlnyU

ISI4
7i»
22%
24%
33
3778
84%
17
261*

15%
7%
28%
35
32%
35
24%
16%
26t>

Avnet
Avon Prod
Baker Inti

Balt Gas A El

Ban Cal
Banger Punta ....

B.mk Amorlea ...'

B.ink of N.Y.
Bankers Tst N.Y.
B.arry Wright... . 1

Bauaeh A Lomb.,
B.nxtTrav Lab...
Beatrice Foods..,'
Boker Inds
BellAHowoll
Bell Industries ...

Bendix
Beneficial

40%
28U
31St
25%
22
13
17%
3B%
27Sa
13%
4212
3518
IBU
Sk
80%
16%
4878
167b

I 3978

i
S3
20%

I 86%
I 22%
‘ 12%
1 17%
' 3778

I
2773
14

! 42 U
I
38%
19%

! 5%
I
20 la

I 1573
> 4878
! 17

Beth Steal
Big Thee Indi..

,

Black A Decker..
Block HR.
B uo Bell
Ronnp
Boir* Caseade.
Borden
Borg Warner
Briggs Str,itn.,.„,

Bristel'Myars
BP
Braekway OIysb.
Brown Forman B
Brown Grp
Brown A Sharp „
Brewng Ferris...

Brunswick.

167b
18%
13%
2S%
25 U
I7’j
22%
31%
25»f
241*
69
18
1418
32%
36%
14
2878
80 U

161*
18%
131b
26
25%
171*
88%
511*
3518
24%
saw
I77c
14
53
351*
14
28%
20%

Bueyrus Erie
Burlington Ind ....

BurMnotenNrthnl
Burndy
Bui roughs
CBI Inds.
CBS
CPC Inti

CSX .

Campbell Red L
Campbail Soup...
aimpbeil Tags »
Canal Randolph.
Can. Pacific
Carlisle Corp
Cnrnatlen

IS
19%
4218
17
31
301*
39 U
55%
5876
10%
561b
37
361*
30%
33
32%

Carp Tech 32%

12%
: 1978
41%

1 16%
SlU

. 31%
. 39
36%
3878
lore
36%
261*
34%
20%
21%
31Tg

Carter Kawley
Caterpillar
OeInnoBO Corp..
Centel
Centex

]

Central A Sw
Central Soya
Corlain teed .. .

Ccstn.*! Aircraft..
Chnmp Home Bid'
Cli.imo Int

Ch.imp Sp Plug..
Ch.irtor Co . ..

Ch.nsn Manhatt'nl
Chemical NY.....
Chesnb Pond . .1

Chicago Pncum.,|
Chrysler '

Chubb I

Clqna 32% ' 32% Ganulnc Parts. 39 ! 35
Cincmnnli Mil.

„

21% 207* Geargla Psc... 15% 15%
Citicorp 237* . 233| Gecaourea 43% 43%
CitiCB Service.. ,. 63% 92 Garber Prod.. 21% ::

80%
Ci&y invest. . . . 19% 19% Getty 49 46 U
CLirk Equipment 20% 20 GiddingsLewl 87% 27%
Clave Cliff* Iron. 17 17 Gillette 34% ' 34%
Clornx 14% 147* Global Marina 9% 9%
Clucitt Peabv

.

ISir, 177* Goodrich IBP) IB 177.
Coen Cola 36 'id 36% CeedyaarTiri 85% 29%
Colq.tte P.ilni..,, 17% 17% 8SU S3
Collin* Aikmnn ..

13.';; 13.-« Graea 38% . 38%
Celt Inds 24% 24% GrcIngeriW.W) • 37% ; 37

Dentsphr inP 1

Detroit Edison.....'
Diamond Inti 1

Diamond Shank.|
DIGlorgio
Digital Equip
Dillingham
Dillon
Disney (Walt)
Dome Minas
Donnelly (RR)
Dover Corp
OowChamieal ...

Dow Jonas I

Dresser

Duka Power.......
Dun A Brad
Du Pont
EG An

821*
11%
36
la?!
8%

691*
11
23 U
54%
6%

421*
81%
21 >4

37%
16%
14
81%
70%
31%
18

' 83%
. 11%
I

S87b
I 187*
I BSi
I 69%
Ill*

I 83
I
651*

; 6%
. 48
j

21%
I 807b

j

37%
15

I

! 8214

;

69%
I 31%
I
17%

Easeo.
Eastern Airlines,;

Eastern Gas A F.'

Eastman Kodak..'
Eaton...M
Echlin Mfg
Eekherd Jacic....'

Electronic Data.:
Elect Memories.
El Paso
Emerson Elect,.
Emery Air Fgt....|

Emhart
Engelhard Corp.,

23%
5%
14%
7S7b
25%
13%
19%
27%
4U
18
45W
10%
30 U
19%

I 20%
I 5%
: 147b

I

.76%
25

I 13%
;
19%

I

27%
4U

I

IB
I 44%
i 9%
; 30%
1 19%

Ensereh
Esmark..
Ethyl
Evans Prod

1

Ex Cello
Exxon
FMC .....:

Fabergs
Fedders
Federal Co
Paderal-Mogui..-'
Fed. Nat. Mert,...'

Fed.Papar Brd...'

Fed, Reseu real.'
Fed. Dap. Stores,
Relderaet Mi
Firestone.. '

1st Bank System'
lak Charter Finn.’

18
43%
21
7%

25
26%
26%
18%
314

24
19%
10%
19%
1

43%
20%
107s
28%
10

I 18

!
21

i

7%
24%

. 26%
;
26%

I 18%
j
8%
23%
20
10%

' 19
I 1
i 43%
20%

I

^1*4
283*
10%

1st Chicago ' 13%
IstCftyBankTax. 19%
1st Interstate 1 24%
litMIsslMippi,..:' 8%
Ist Nat Boston... 22%
-IstPmn ' 2>s
Rsons 6%
Fleetwood Bnt.. .

17%
Fiexi-van ' 18%
Florida Pwr A L, 22%
Ford Motor 23%
Poramest Mek. .. 30%
FostarWhealar.. lOt*
Freeport MeM,.,. 15%
Fruehauf 18

14t|
19%
84%
8%
83
3
6%
17%
ie%
32%
23%
30%
10%
15%
18%

32% 32% 6ATX 83% 85%

1S% . 18%
GTE Corp —

.
287*

37% 37%
45:»i

' 43%
29 89
20 80% Gannat

!
38

:
38

19% 15% Galee 16%
,

,

lb%
10% iOT* Gen Am Invest ... 14%

I1
147*

11% ' 11% ' Gen Cinema ...... 49% 497*
16% . 16% Gan Dynamics .... 30% 501*
3% 3% Gan Electric 68% : 67%
12% 18% Gen Feeds 381* 38%
8 77* Gen Instruments' 38%

.

98%
B>.i 8% Gan Mills 433. : 43%
36% 36% Gen Motor* 48%

:
46%

87% : 27-% Gan Pub Utiiltia* 5% 5%
31 31% Gan Signal 33% 337*
18 . 12 Gan Tire 24%

,,

841*
77. .

71- Genesee 4% 4%
36+1

1

36->4

Stock
; July

-l-

Juty
13

Gt AU. Pae. Tea, 7%
Gt Basins Pet... 1%
GtNthn.Nekee8Bi 38%
Gt. WestPinanel.. 18%
Greyhound 13 >3

Grumman.
;
30%

Guf A Weston,...! 12

7W
1%

59%
! J12%
: 13
i SOS,

I 12%

Gulf Oil 26%
HalifFB) 26%
Halliburton 25%
Hammermili Fiar' 221*
Kandleman .......1 13%
Hanna Mining..,' 18%
Hareourt Brace..' I37g
Harris Bancp ' 257b
Harris Corp 25%
Harsce 15%
Hecia Mining 8%
Heinz (HJi 32%
Heller Inti 157*
Hercules 17%
Hershey 40%
HeuUcin 43
Hewlett Pkd 46%
Hilton Hotels 31%
Hitaohi 21%

' 2612
26%

: 24%
' 22%
,
131b

I 18%
14

' 26%
j

2S<fl

! ISl*

I

521*
' 16
' 18
I
3978

I 40%
44
31

! 2218

Holiday Inna
Holly Sugar........

Homeetaka
Honeywell
Hoover

Normal Gao.V.,..
Hospital Corp-,-.
Household InU....

Hudson Bey Mng.
Hughes Tool
Humana ..I

Husky oil
Hutton (EF)
1C Inds.
lU Int
Ideal Basie Ind..
Ideal Toy
ICIAOR...
Imp Corp Amor.
INCO
Ingersoi Rand...
Inland Steel
Intel
Inter First Cerp.
Intsriake
intsr North
IBM...

' 87% 867*
38% 38%
881* 83%
68 68%
10 10

.
16% 16%
19% 80
32% 327*
18 16%

1
18% 18%

. 18% 121*

,

”'5 18%
1
897* 861*

4 4
89% 36%
87% 28
18% 18%
151* 15%
13% 131*
S
5%
913
41%
20
31%
20%
26%
86
661*

9
I

514

; 9%
i
40%
80%

: 31ii
20%
86%
86%

: 64%

Inti. Flavours '

Inti. Harvester.....
Inti.income Prop
Inti. Paper
IntRectlfler
Intl.Tei A Tel
Irving Bank........
James (PSi
Jeffn-Pilot
Jewel Cos...
Jim Walter.
Jehnson-Centr...-
Johnson A Jns,...

Jehnthan Logan.'
Joy Mnf.
K.Mart
Kaiser Alum
Kaiser StaeJ ..j

81% I 81W
3% : 37|
9 > 9
37% i 37%
10% i to%
23%

,
83%

35% 35%
211s 217*
24% ! 26ii
35% ' 35%
2170 I 21
21 • ' 21%
42% : 41%
14% ' 14%
81% !

81%
15% 18%
127* I 13
18% : 18%

Kaneb Sendees .,'

Kaufman Brd.. ..'

Kay Cerp
Kellogg
Kennamatal
Kcrr-MoGce
ICddo
KlmberlyClark
King's Dept St....‘

Knight Rdr. Nws.
Koppara.
Kreehlar
Kroger.
LTV
Lanier Bus. Prod'

r-Siegler
Leaseway Trans.

18% • 12%
7% 7%
8% 8I4

2434 247*
86 : 25%
31% . 30%
20% 1 20
60 ' 59%
1% ' ITg

29%
12Jfl

6%
36%
10%
16%
83%
87%

30
12
8%
37%
11%
16
82%
86%

Stock
July
.14

: July
: 13 Stock

July
13

MOM 6%
:

5% Schlumborgcr-. 37% 36%
Metromedia. 214 ,909 SGM 21% 81%
Miltofi Braday ... 18% ! 18% Seett Paper 15% 14;*

Minnesota MM... 69% 561* 241* 24%
MisMurl Pae 96

1 99% 46 46
Mobil 881*

! 31% Sealad Power ... 32% 32%
Medam Merehg 10% 10% Saaria iCDi 36 55
Mehasea 11%-

.
IIH Sears Roebuck .. 19 19

Monarch M/T— .. 17 ; 17% Seaurity Pae 86% 26%
68% ' 63% Sadoa 26% £6%

Moore MeCmrlc. ISI* 15% Shell on 35% 32%
Morgan iJPi 46 467* Shall Trans 26% 261.

64%
. 63% Shsrwin-Wms.... 22+1 28%

Munslngwear,,' .. 157* 15% Signal 17% 17%
Murphy <GCi. 14 • 14 Signeds- 49 49

Nabisco Brands..'

Naieo Cham
54%
80%

34%
,
21%

Nat can
Nat Detroit .. ..

Nat DistChem...
Nat Gypsum ....

Nat MediOBlEnt
Nat Semieduotrj
Nat. Sendee Ind.,

Nat Standard-...
Nat Bteel

;

Notemas
NCNB

16%
;

1514
80% 80Tb
20% ' 20%
18 18%
14% ' 14%
19% ' 1934
24%

;
84%

83*
!

87*
14% ' 14%
161* 16%
18% I

18%

NCR
;

Now England El.'

NY states AG...'
NVnmes.
NewmontMInlng.
Nieg. Mohawk....
NICOR Inc.

Nielsen (ACI A....

NL Industries.

NLT.:. !

56 ' 54%
877* , 27%
17% t 17%
40% . 41%
31 Tb : 33%
13% I 13%
87 I 267a
46%

,
46%

18% ' 17%
377* I S7T|

NorfolkSouthern.
Nth.Am.Coal
Nth. AmjPhIHp*.;
Nthn.State Pwr..'
Nerthgat* Exp...,

Northrop
NWest Airlines....

NWestBancerp...i
Nwsst Inds
Nwestn Mutual...'
Nwest Steel W....;

Norton
Norton Slmen«...|
Ooeidental Pat..!
Ocean Drill Exp...

Ogden -I
OglIvyAMrth
Ohio Edlsem.......;
Olln
Omark ...j

Oneck.. 1

4478 ' 46
86 I 84%
33% i 34%
87%

,
87%

3% ‘ 3%
SOTg ' 49%
88%

I
887|

17% j 18
50% I 60iR
87a I 87*
15%

I

16
24% I 86%
19%

j
19%

177* I 17%
18

I

177|.
18 I le-
ss

I
31%

18% 12%
18% I 18%
14% 14%
26% 26%

Outboard Marine'
Overseas Ship
Owans-Comlng ^
Owena-llllnel*....
PHH Group
PPG Inds ..

Pabft Grewing...i
Pac. GasA Elect.'.

Pae. Lighting «...

Pae. Lumbar,...,.,

84% ' 24%
11 % : 11%
17%

,

17%
22% I 82%
19%

j
19%

38% 39%
80% , 20%
26% > 24
243*.

I
85%

17% i 17%

Palm SaaeliM.....
Pan, Am. Mr
Pan. Hand Pipe..
Parker DrUllhg
Parker Hanfn,
Peabody Inti

Penn Central
Penney UO,
Pennzoil. ...........

18%
SI4

I 81%
' IOI4

I
15%

I
5%
35%

!
SB%

I
31%

lS3s
3W
81%
10%
16%
5%
85%
38%
30%

Lenox
Levi Strauss
Levftz Furntr...

Ubby Owens P
Uly lEU)
Uncoln Natr....

Litton Inds.
Loekheed
Loews.
Lons Star Inds.
Longs Drug Str
Louisiana Quid
Louisiana Pae..
Lowensteln
Lubrizel
Lucky Btrs
MiA Com. Ine ..

MCA
MacMillan

;
38%

1
24%

,
26%

; 22%
> 56%
I

37%
I 42%
I S7%
'90%
203a

: 31%
28%

I 15%
257*
17%
15%
14%
64%

.
187*

38%
! 83%
!
97

' 82%
> 56%
;
37%

. 43
' 56%
89%

. 81%
31

' 26%
' 16%
;
26%

;!;s
14
6IS4

I 187b

Mae
Mfers Hanover..,.
Manvilie Corp..,.
Mapeo.
Marine Mid
Marriott
Marsh McLenn...
Martin Mtta
Marylend Cup....'
Masco
Massey Fergn. ...'

Mass Multi.Corp.'
Mattel
May Dept Strs...

S73i
I
38%

867* I 27%
11 ' 11 %
50%

,
30%

15% 15%
35

I
54%

31 I 51is
85 ! 85%
36Sb

I
36%

35 I 36%
1% : 178
18%

j
18%

15% I 15%
28%

;
28%

Maytag
MeCulieeh
McDermott lJRl..i

McDonalds
McDonnsll Doug'
McGraw Edison..
McGraw-Hill
McLaa nTnikg ...

Mead
Media Gsni
Medtronic
Msllen Natl
Melville
Mercantile Sts,...'

Merck
Meredith
Merrill Lynch ...

89%
9

167*
7678
36
27
4978
15
16
34 S(

41%
30
49%
65%
67
60%
26%

28%
9
16%
75%
38%
86%
Sli«
14
16%
347b
41%
2934
SO
65%
67 W
59%
25%

Peeples Enargy..!
PepsiCo
Perkin Elmer
Petrie Stores
Petrolane '

Pfizer
Phelps Dedge...„i
Phila Elect !

Philbre Sa''n Inc.
PhllipMerns....-.i
niiiilps Pet !

Piiibury I

Pioneer Corp I

Pitnay-Bowes.....!
Ptttsten J

Planning Ree'ehJ
Plessey I

Polaroid. !

Potlatch
Prentice Hall
Proctor Ganible.i

8% i 8%
40% ; 397*
18% ' 18%
81% 216r
13% 13%
67 56%
84% 241*
14 : 14%
26Sb ^ 26%
68% 51%
297* < 28%
38%

I
38

16 157*
32 I 313*
IS.

{
15

6% I- B%
84% I 84%
18% > 18%
9334

I
83%

267* 86%
86% I 86

Pub. Serv. E AG
Pub. S. Indiana..
Purex.
Purolator,.i,i
Quaker Oats,
Quanex.
QuestorN...
RCA,.' «...

Raison Puiirw...
Ramada Inns
Rank Org. ADR..
Raytheon
Reading Bates...
Redman inds
RciehhQid Chem.
Repubilebano •...;

197* ! 19%
83% I

85%
27%

I 28%
53% I

.34

.

41%
7%
18%
17%
13%
47,
2%

59

41%
8
12%
17%
ISta
43*
3%.
40%

18% I 12%
13% I

18%
10% !

10%
877, ! 881s

Republic Steel.
Resoh Cottrell.-
Resort Inti A....
ReveoiDBi
Revere Copper.
Revlon .^...

Rexnord
Reynolds (RJi—
Reynolds liltls,.

Rita Aid
Roadway Exp*.
Robbins (AH)....

Rochester Gas.
Rockwell Inti...

Rohm A Haas-,
Rollins

17
' 113*

I 20%
88%

I 8%
I
26%
9%
45%
20%

! 33%
I
41

j

187*
I 13%
j

53%
51%

I 18%

15%
11%
20%
37%

I
8%

I
87%
9%
44%

. 80%
I
32%
41
^%
13%
333*
51%
13

Roim - I

Roper Cerp~-.-.l
Rowan ..j

Royal Crown.— .1

Royal Duteh
Rubbermaid I

Ryan Heme*
|

Ryder System* ,...'

SFN Companies..,
SPSTeehnel.gies'
Sabine Cerp '

Safeco
Safeway Stores..
St Paul Cos.
St Regit Papar..
Santa Fe inds. ....

Saul Invest
Senehng Hough;

86%
10%
9%
19%
31%
41
16%
31
19
13%
31%
31%
33«b
37%
21%
16%
6%
50%

85%
.10%
9
19%
30%
41
16%
31*8
18%
13%
31%
32
32%
37
81%
16%
6%
30%

Simplieity Pan...
Singer
Skyline
Smith Inti-

Smith Kline Beck
Senesta inti- .

Sony
Southeast Banks'
Sth. Cal. Edison

.

Southern Co
Sthn. Nat Res,...:

Sthn. N. Eng.Tel.
9thn. Pacific

Southlands
S.W, Banesharas
Sperry Corp
Spring Wills-,;.

Square D
Squibb -'

STD Brands PMnt

7Si • -751

13% 13%
16% 16%
21% 21%
637* 64
10%

j
10%

12%
,
12%

16% 15
31% . 31%
13 : 13
82% : 28%
42% ' 48%
89% 89%
33%

j
33%

21% 81%
SS% • 84%
84% ' 84%
3412

i
8434

37% : 37%
84% I 25%

Std Oil Cllfemia.'
StdOii Indiana...
Std Oil Ohio.,..-..-

Stanley Wks.
Stauffer Chem..

'

Sterling Drug,....'

Stevens N.P.i

Stokely Von K ,...

storage Tech
,

Sun Co.
Sundstrand
Superior Oil

Super VaJ Strs,...!

Syntax.
TRW
Taft
Tampax-....-.—.

87%
38%
30%
14%
19%
21%
14%
38%
BUs
517*
88
28%
18%
38%
51%
32%
357*

' 26%
' 37
26%

. 13%
16%
.28

. 147g
: 28%
,

21%
31%
277*
27%
17%

. 38%
; 51
32%
36%

Tandy !

Teledyna
,

Tektronix
Tcnneee
TeeeraPet
Texaco
Texas Comm. Sic
Texas Eastern ....

Texes GasTm ...,

Texas instr'm'ts 1

TexasOH AGas...
Texas Utllltlas ...!

Textron
Thermo Electron'
Thomas Betts ,..i

Tidewater —
Tiger Inti

Time Ine
Times Mlrrer-..,.;

29% '

9778 :

52 I

23% '

14%
98% I

30% '

45%
23 '

90% '

24%
I

22% I

i

i4i|
,

48
19%
7% 1

28% i

39% ;

89%
69 iR

63
83S*
IS
27%
29%
45
22%
89%
23%
82%
18
14%
48
I8I2
7%

88
40%

Timken —

.

Tipperary..-
Tonka. —

.

Total Pet-
Trane
Transemeries ..,

Transway-
Trans World.,..;
Travellsrs.
Trieentrel

.: 46%

.' 6%

.• 12%

.1 9%

. 89%
18%
20%

. 21%
20%

.. 6%

48
S%
13%
9%

277*
18%
20%
21
20%
6%

TriConttnental..
Triton Energy .-

Tyler
UAL
UMC Inds
Unilever N.V.
Union Camp.-,-
Unlon Carbide...

18% ; 18%
12%

I
12%

13%
;
13Sb

19% 185q
8 I 8U

.64% I 64%
45 - 45%
43%

i
43%

Union Oil Cal j
897*

Union Raclfie-,„| 31%
Unlroyal 8
Untd. Brands 1

7%
Unt Energy Res.' 28%
US Fidelity 0-.,.' 365*
US Gypsum 87%
U5 Heme 1 13%
us Inds I

9%
U8 8hoa« —.1 31%
US Bteel : 18%
US surgleal !

RSS*
US TebaqaeM..,.'..! 46
US Trust-.: A..I 34%
Utd.Teehnel8s...; 417*
Utd-Teleaomma.'
U^ohn

Varlan'AuoMVM!!
Vemitren.-

17%
40%
45
36
8%

! 88%
' 30%
: 8%
I
7%

i
28%

• 36%
!
27%
12Ta
10

' 38
I 18%
I 24
j 45%
' 34%
: 40%
I 17%
' 39%
. 46%
i

VirgiRia EP •fSSpSM*

Videan Matrla.-.!
Walker (HI Resi..
Wal-jMart Stores
Warnaee
Warner Comma..:
Wame^Lambt...
Washington Post
Waste Mangt..-.;
Weis Mkts.
Wells Fargo...—.
W.Rolnt PeppL...
Western -Airline.'

Westn. Nth. Am-i
Western Union—
Weatlnghouse ...I

Westvscc
Weyerhaeuser -.1

12%
I

127*
.40 i 40%
127* I 12%
27% 1 25%
SO > 30
46%

j
45%

21 : 80%
34%

I
34

29% I 87%
87% I 261*
.19% 19%
84% 23%
5% 6%
778 ! 8
30%
87%
20%
237*

2918
27
20%
84

Whaelobrstr F.,.l

Wheeling Pitte..,]

White Cenioitd..'
Whittaker 1

Wllllama Co
Winn-Dixie Str.....

Winnebago ,

WIbo Elec Power
weelwerth
Wrtglay-
Wyly
Xerox
Yellow Frt Sys ...

ZapaU
Zenith Radio

87%
:

15%
32 '

86% '

83% '

14%
37% r

.6%
31%
18% '

33% i

87a I

32%
,

13% !

131* J

28%
137*
38%
26%
83%
14%
37%
6%

31Sa
16%
334
94

317*
15%
14
11%

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JONES

July July ' July July
14 13 12 9

July
8

July
1968 Since Cmpil'fn

High ' Low High ' Lew

• Industr‘l9 B2a.S9 821.70 B3«.a7 814.12 804.98 790.00 IS2.02
• 4fli

H'meBnds. 5^.49 U.SS fiS.BS 59.01 SS.St 07.38 00.27
• 2761

Trnnnpert.. 322.01 52 1.72 373.44 390.03 310.90 SIO.SO BM.49
f7,H

Utilities.. .. 107.00 107.01 100.20 1S6.82 100.71 105.6 116.00

I <7.«i
Tr.iitinqVol

000-1 160 6R, 170 74,600 M.STO 68.270 40,920 ~

711.62 1061.70 41.39
• lO'fii (Ii.'l/76l r3/7/S2)

65.67 ' — —
(19(3)

SDJ.7S 447.H 12.59

ill.-Ol i1B'4.'3n (8i7;Sn
105,61 105.52 10.0

(lAI) r3fl/4.BSi (23;4.42

D.iv's high 831,6Z lew 315,26

July 13"

Indust'l div, ylQld %
June 25 ' June 16 Year age (Approx

6.86 6.95 7.08 5.72

STANDARD AND POORS

July
14

July
13

July July
12 9

July July
7 High

1932 SI nee Cmpil'k'n

Lew . High Lew

;lnduit'la ... I2a.i;9 121.90 122.S> 121.76 I204S 110.96 157.98 III.4I 160.K 5.52
i4-li rSrSi '2er1I.-BD iSO'O-ST)

i;pmp’n‘tR 1I0,J4 110,69 m.\J 1DS,U 107.03 187,29 122.74 I07.2S 144.02 4.407

(A'1) •216. r2S/nr80.T.6'52i

Indust'l div, yield ?
July? June 30 June 23 Year ago lapprex

6.03 5.91 6.B9 4.90

Indii&l'l P E ratio 7.70 7.76 9.16

Long Gev. Bond yield li.73 14J12 13.10

NY. S.e. ALL COMMON

July
14

July July July
13 12 9

1988

Rises and Falls

July lejuly 13 July 12

High Low

63.366S.g06a.9662'S4 71.20 61.70
, i7;7i

Issues Traded 1.6SS
Rises
Falls
Unchanged.,..-.
New Highs,
New Lews

.6SS 1A48 1.85S
671 650 1,059
788 754 461
441 444 343
39 48 53
60 61 51

MONTREAL
July July ' July
14 13 12

July
9

1992

High Low

InduRtHalR 973.96- 969.74 Scj.SO 962.66 SS2.79 <4.li
Combined ' 34Q.B8: »9.ia 256.38 237,47 i16.« i4,Ii

248.66 i2l«i
857.27 i2t.5i

TORONTO Cemnaslte'1591.00' 1564,5 |5«7,0 1365,8 1906,5 i4.1i fS52.2 iT'Ti

NEW YORK ACTIVE HOCKS

Vv'fancsdjy SiDtIcs Cl^ams
Change

on SincKB Closing
Charge

on

lEM
ii.idcd

1.b>7,e<U

prirA

66’i

d-iy

+ 24 Allied STrl

tr*'l*d

•794.100

pncc
274

day

... 1.i93.niO 264 — Chrysler 173.vn 74 + 4
.-VIT .

1 Pi’i7.C00 s:‘: Gid Lewis ?:rt.9bo 277.

Oh Cj'iI 65.'^. SCO 27'; -14 Nat. Scmicnnr' >31 TTO 19% - 7»

C'j'v.'' C':'fon. 643.400 324 + 4 Seafirsi tl7 >00 14 - 4

-

' July 1 July 1 July 1 July i

IS
; 14

1

18
.

18 1

2989
High 1 Lew

AUSTRALIA i

All Ord. rId/Nt 4S5,7 ' 46SA 4S4,S 4K,9 1

Matal*Mlnl*.n.1/«Q> 320.2 ' S17A 517.9 > 321,3
£00.6 /4/n
436.1 Ibil) .

443.2(8(7)
229.0 (0/7)

AUSTRIA
Credit Aktlen (8/1/62) ' SSJo; <8,84 48.41. 48.30 66.88(4/1)

'

48.60(38/6)

BELGIUM 1

Belgian SB (81118/81) 83.34' I3.M| 98.62' ISA. 108.43 (S/41 Se.4& (20/1)

DENMARK '

'

i'

'
'

Copenhagen SE (1/1/73) 103.27 108.14; 18l,.18; 160.0 1 110.23 I2S/2)

'

108.0(12/7)

FRANCE
CA- General I81r13/B1) Sb.td — ' M,68‘ 88,0

'

IndTendancetSi/IJ/Ot) 1IS.10. — ' 113,60' 172,50'

UI,0i12.'S)

124.1(12/3)
8Mr4/l>
07.7 (4/1)

GERMANY ;

'

FAZ-Aktien rS1/l2/U| 22J,78. 8H.65 2M.H 824.75'
CemmersbanklDeelOGS) 684.60 684.00' 608.10 684J0:

259.48 (6rfV

7904 /Br4i

21LS6(I0/I)
.660.7 IIB/I)

HOLLAND
AHP-CBS General rIOTB) : 87,S ' 07,2 ; 87,3

' •87,8 '

AN8.CBS Indust (lOTO'i : 60,4
, **,8 . **.* **,4 1 74,1 ilG(6(

84.0 (6/1)

68.2 (4(1)

KONG KONG
Hang Seng Bank (01/7/64 I3I3J7 1289.42 1!94.8& I88SJ8| 1446.53 (TSni 1129^4 (9/5)

ITALY
Banca Comm italJI872>' IS0.a; 143.06: 140.15, IBI.96; 21246118.5)

;

146.06 (14/7)

JAPAN"
Dow Avaraga (l6/6/<9) 7197.777196,00 7189.01 714.69
Tokyo New SEI4/1/6E)

. 651J7 BSDJO 633.79: .682,47:

i

709'6.H r27,'11 i

80349(27(1) :

2889.65(17/51

. 020.28 (0(7)

NORWAY
Oslo SE 11(1.173)

,
TI7,IS'.n9,ei' 117.25'. 117,41' ia.Sfl(86;1> : 109,12(1(4)'

SINGAPORE .
. { 1

Strait* Tlines (1166) 660.62 680,TT 637.50' 605.70' 810.76 (B/l)
i

'605.60 (8/71
.

SOUTH AFRICA
Geld ilOU) .

1 - - 386,0 ; 377.S 575.2 .

iRdUftrial (1660) : .. B3I.7 i £26.3 ' 627.B •

6694 rS/1)
1

711.7 (8(l| !

555.9 (8/7)

£97J (39(6)

SPAIN
Madrid SE (H/13rt1) ' 00.78' B7.T7' 86,01

,
07,20 107.45 (O.'Ti 88.9t (15/7)

SWEDEN '
>

1

'

JaeoMOn AP, (1/1/60)
:

604.84' m.tt! 606.80 600.IB 056.02(22/1) : 665.52 (28/Q *

SWITZERLAND '
i . .

Swi**BankCbn.(51/l2AB). S4S.S
j

241.40:. 248,4 ! 842,0 . 263.1 (M/t)
B

25r.4e (7/7) C

WORLD
,

Mpital InU. 11/1/701 — . 126.2 1 126.6 . I3B.3
!

'147jr4il)

' B
)9f.6 (7/7) 1

{**} Saturday July Kk Japan Dew 7104.46. TSE 5(S.I5, C

8*3* value* ol all indices are 100 mcept Australia All Ordinary gnd Meiala— u
5D0. NYSE Al| Common-^SO; Standard and .Poerfr—10; and Tcronttwl 000: the i,

Iasi nsmod based an 197S. t Exduding bond*. 1 400 mdusinalb' 1400 k
iRiiii>i(i*is plus 40 Ulihtiea. 40 FInanerals and 20 Tr«naaorts, c CimedL p
II •' ..ihle.

Wall St edges Up at
PRICES EDGED . higher at
mid-session with buyers startioi;
to re-enter the market after an
erratic oioming performaoce.
The Dow Joaes Industrial

Average was up abont 15 . by
mid-session at around 83016
after falling more than three
earlier. Advances led Declines
by about seven to five and
volume totalled some 32m.
The >rYSE All Common Index

stood at about 63.43 at mid-
session.

Analysts said the Ml measure
of the money supply was expec-
ted to be up sharply, which
could prevent the Federal
Reserve from easing its mone-
tary policy. The money supply
figures are due to he released
.today.

Drug Stocks were among the
better performers, with Smith*
kljne Beekman up IZ to S65i,
EH UUy one to 8571, Pfizer 1 to
'S57J and Syntex | to S39i.

Speculation that oil supplies
could be disrupted in the
Middle East booMed Domestic
Oil shares, with Atlantic Rich-
field i to 838j|, Slandard Oil
Ohio 1 to and Union
CaUfomia 1 to S30{.
Volume leader IBU rose < to

867. The stock continues* to
gain following the news of
larger - than • expected second-
quarter earnings, reported on
Tuesday.
RaytheoB shed 2 to 838} in

heavj' trading after reporting
only a modest gain In second-
quarter earnings.
TKE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index rose 1.20 to 249.71
on. turnover of about 1.8m
shares.

Canada
Gold and Metal stocks led a

smaR gain as the recent firming
in commodity prices continued to
bolster share values. *

The Toronto Composite Index
was up four points at 1,395.5 on
volume of 2.15m shares. Advances
led declines by 169 to 105.

The Metal Index was up 13.T

at 1.315.7 and Gelds rose 15.3 to

1,755.0. .

Among gaining Uetal'.and Gold

issues, Noranda Mines rose 8 to

C813|, Placer Developments I to

C$14, Gibraltar Mines \ to

Teek Class i to C$6i. and
Campbell Bed Lake ^ to C514.

DofasCD CJass “A*‘ was up }

at CS29i. The company said it

would lay oS 2,100 workers
indefinitely in November because

of a drop in demand for steel

products.

Tokyo
Prices gained ground, with

Hiterest stimulated by the over-

night firmness on Walt Street and
the yen's recovery against the

dollar.

The Nikkei-Dow Jones Average
recouped Wednesday's loss to

close at 7,197.77, up 42.77, on
light volume of 370m shares.

The Tokyo $E Index added 1.77

to 531.97. .

Many Blue Chips finned nn
limited buying, while nnn-fercous

Metals and Oils rose 2harpl.v in

response to Middle East tensions.

Some high'^prieed Blue Chips
popular among foreign buyers
rased, but low-priced Domestic
Industry issues were hi^r.

Hong Kong
Stocks extended previous gains

to close histier, mainly because
of continued speculative buying
against prospects of a cut in local

interest rates, brokers said.

Prices started'at about 'Wednes-
day's level, but fresh buying -

pushed most shares before
encountering some late profit-

taking.
The Kang Seng Index closed

up 13.95 points to 1,313.37. Blue
Chips were generally higher
while second and' third liners

developed on a selective basis.

SS7Aa and Bong Leong Finance

JO to 8^75. ^
The Stock Exchange inoufr

trial/Cotnmercial Index fell 4.13.

points to 511.94.

.

Hotels, Properties, Coromodl*

ties and second tradinir section

were also lower where traded in

line with the general trend.

. Selangor Properties fell . 12

cents to S$3.96, and Bong
Leong Indnstries 20 to SS5.S5,

The Stiaits Times Index- ^ed
5.45 points to 685.32.

Singapore

Closing prices for North
America were not available

for this edltiwi.

Prices closed slightly. lower on
lack of bujing support -la quiet
selective trading, dealers said.

Central Sugars fell 20 cents to

5810.20, Fraser and Neave 10 to

585.70, Shraits Trading IS to

.585.15. Derelopmeht Bank 10 to

- Amsterdain
Shares were mixed' in fairly

quiet trading.

Banks were the weakest

sector. ABN fell 4 guilders to

277 as the market reacted nega-

tively'. to news that it expected.

fir3t*half'19S2 net' profit to show
liUle change from the 196.3m.
guilders ip first*hal£ 1981 de.spite

a major ' rise
,
in general risk

profvisjon.

ABN’s fall triPKCrcd substan-

tial selling of other Bank shares,

and NMB fell 6 tn 112, while

AHRO was 1.90 lower at 45.60.

Paris
%ares were mixed with an

easier bias in very quiet bradlng

as -prices began to show a
reaction to recent firm sessions,

deolera said.'

Many operators stayed away
from the market taking an

extended break after Wednes-
day's Bastille Day holiday.

Germany
Leading- shares closed mixed

after an early flurry nf Dome^ic
order? dried up and some foreign

investors turned sellers in a thin

market dealers said.

. The Commerzbank Index edged
higher to 684.60 from 584 -the

previous day and AEG attracted

support following the Govern-
ment decision on Wednesday to

extend DM 600m of credit

guarantees.

Bmsseis -

Shares were mixed and foreigos

lower in moderate trading. .

.

The Industrial Index stood at

93.24 against 93-08 on Wednesday.

'.Spain
Prices closed broadly higher

in quiet, irading .on
.
..bargain-

hunting, . reflecting increased

investor- - confidence.
.
following

Tues^’i election of -a- new
lc:ader..to head- Spaih-x divided

Cenrrist Pa'riy, dealers said,
- The Madrid Index . ro^ ' 1.51

points' to. close at 8S.7S-. Banks
showed particnlarly strong gains,

with leaders advanciug. between
5 and 8 percentage Mints and

Central risiriR 10 points.-

ADStralia
News nf fighting hetvm Iran

and Iraq pushed Sfetal price.>i

highly, giving miich needed

direction after the uninspired

iradina nf the past two days.

Iwokers said.

.

The All Ordlharies. index

closed 1.2 points up at 453.7,

after Calling, about two .points in

the morn-tog.
'

' -

Oil md stocks firmed on

the Midle 'East news bat- Golds

to respond.

Johannesbni^
Gold sbare.s recovered partially

in moderate trading, as the

Bullion price again rosc' to' above

8^, but still closed slightly

easier against Wednesday's close.

Mining- -Financials, mirrored

Golds with Anglos down 30. at

Rl,fl9a after R1:07S, but
. in

Diamonds, De Beers fell 13 at

R4A5. Platinums shed .5 cents

while other Minings and

Industrials closed nar^ly
mixed.

CANADA
stock July

14

AMCA tnU 17 17%
- Abitibi... 16% 16%
Agniee Eagia 6.87 7.12
Alban Alumln %4%
Algoma Stoel-.... 26% 25
Asbaatea. 1U% 10%
Bk MontraaL 17% 177*
Bk Nova Seetla... 21 90%
Basle Raseureaa.' 2.62 1 S.U

Ball Canada ! 177* 17%
Bow Valley 13% 13%
BP Canada 92% 22%
Braaean A 131* 13%
Brinee S.ld 3.10
B. C. Forest

i
e 77|

CIL Ino 19 29
GadillaePairviaw B% 6%
Can Cement— BU 8%
CM NW Enargy.J 22% 22%

Can Paokari....-.: 28% 28%
Gan 191- IBS*
Con Imp Bank,...: 17% 171*
Cdn Paeiflo— 1)6% 26%
Can P. Ent. -.' 14% 141%
CanTir*.,— 33 S3

Chieftain -' ai-i* 21%
Cominee.- 36% 36%
Con* Bnthst A. ... 14% 14%
Cent. Bk.Canada 6S| 6%
Oosaka Res 8.30 3.40
Cestaln.. 573
Daen Devil..- 2.50 2,56
Denlaon Mina*,,;.) ib% 167*
Dome Mina*, i B% 8%
Dome Patroluam^ 6.37 I 5.12

Dom Foundries 28% 29%
14 13%
I7ia_

PAieen Nlekal 52 T* 40
Ganstar... 11 11%
Gt.Wast Ufa-..,. 1.80 1.90
Gulf Canada..-...: 13% 13%
Gulf Stream Raa.: 1.95 1.99
Hawk Sid. Can ...' 8% 6%

1 Hollinger Argua-! SB 24

Hudson Bay Mnpi 16% ISU
HudMn's Bay— .,1 16 161*
Husky Oil fa% S%
imasce 1 39 38%
Imp Oil A..

1
22% 226*

‘ Ineo ; 11% 11%
indal 10% 10%
Inter. Pipe. 17% 167*

BB.6IUN (eontiniMd)

July 19 + 01

Petrofina
Royals Beige...

,

Soc. Osn. Banq.
See Gan Balge..
Sofins.....

Soivay
Traetion Elect..
UCB.
VlsillaMont

I Pries

: 4,489i 4Sa
I
S.060j

! 8,460^ .fSO
1 .l,ISOr —88
S.340!
1,900; —35
8,475 —85
a,14a -30
8,4001 +10

HOLLAND AUSTRAUA

July 16 FHee i + or
FIs.

July 15
I
Pries > + et'-l

lAustil

DB4MARR

July 16 Price
X

+ or

Andeisbanken.... 114.2
Baltiea Skaitd ....

CepHandcIsbanM
321
126

'+1

D, Sukkarfab 33M
.
+13.

Danska Bank 186
Eiaat Aaiatie- B7.SL +d;8
Ferand* Barygg. 610

“
-1

Foranade Damp. 396 -sr
ONT Hldg 224.6 -2.4
Jydske Bank,...-. 175
Nord Kabal ISI‘6

Mae Blotdal
Marks ASpanoar
Mastay Perg.
Melntyra Mhias..'
Mital Cerp
MeeraCorp.
Nat. Saa Prods A
Noranda Minas..,

16%
7%

8.40
87%
88 •

39
6
13%

16%
7%

8.43
27%
81%
39%

ii%

Nthn, Telseem...' 49%
Oakwood Pet 10
Pacific Copper.,., 1.07
Pan can PMrol.'..i 64
Patino ' 14%
Placer Dsv.....-...i 13%
Power Corp„ 9sq
Quabee Strgn-.... 8.30

49%
S%

1.07
63%
14%
13%
9%

8.39

Ranger Cif ' 6%
RaadStanhsA....> 11%
RiaAlgoin..,-...s-' 89-
Royal Bank , 19
Royal Tniseo A...! IIT*

reRaa— ' 6.60
am -I 577*
San Oil 19%

97*
11%
88%
IS
11%
5.68
581*
16%
17%

'aek B : 6.37 ’ 6.18
'axaee Canada,. 86% I 25%
hemsonNawsAl 18% : 17%
'orento Oom Bk.* 83**

! 83%
'ran* Gan Pipe...' 1B% • 18%
ransMntn.QnA.; 6% ' 6%
ralkanH'Ras-., I 16% • 161*
festeoast Trans' 18% i 48
fasten 4Gaai...-. 87% 1 87%

JUJSnuA

July 15 Price
%

:

+ er

809
160
263
66
143
199

+ 1

-3.
-1
-9

BELGIUMAAIXBOOURG

July 15 Price
I + or

Frs. ; »
+'30

;
1,1.701

Lux...! 4,100'
..._1 1 2,130' -16

' 1,460> -8.
190| +9

! 1,670: -80

2.550 -6
1,388 --8

1,706
3,0901 -30
1,338, +8 .

v.dOO* -100
^.190)

Neve Ind !

Papirfabrikker
PrtvBtbanken
Provlnsbankan...:
Smidth (Fli

;

S. Berandsan \

Suge^M

1,7361
74

ACF HeMIng
Ahetd
AKZO..-....-..^
ABN...--.

AMGV„.
AMRO. :

BndareCart
BosKallaWastamI
Buhraiann-Tet ...

Caland Hid a
EMvIarNDU
Ennia
Eure Comm
6lst.-Broeadas.-4
Hainakait.—.—.
Hoegevans
Hunter Deugli
int Muller.,—
KLM,-
NsardaiK:
Nat Nad eait...-.

WadCred Bank-.
NadMIdBankL-J
Nad ueyd.....-.-.,
Ooa'Grlnfan-
Ommaron (VanU
PakiNMd,-....;..

Phllllpa ......

Riln-tohylda -.

ANZ-Group
i
3,50

160. -s
39;9 -0.6
35.91 —as
39.1 +ai

-ai
+0,4

+85

ttWi

188J
IIB
163.4[
497.41
95.4 I

*0A
+3A

IWbaod.:..
Redamee,
Rellnee.
Rorante I

Royal Duteh 1

SlavanburB's
!

Talm Poe Hg
unilavar...

VUdng Ret..:-..-i
Vmf Stork- :

West lilr Bank-.'

88.
ll7Ai
89
118
118.'

115
.81
38

23.51
23.6

208,31
125

I

aooji

Aerew Aust
Ampel Pet
Assoc. Pulp Pap
Audlmee
Aust. Cons, Ind..

Aust. Guarant. a
Aust. Nat. Inda-.-
AuaL.-Papar -...

Bank NSW
Blue Metal
Bond-HIdgi
Boral
BTvIlia Cepper-
Bramblas Inds.,-
Bridge Oil
BMP
Brunswick Oil .-I

CRA
CSR ...

t

GarttoDAUtd.--:
CastlamalnaTJM
ouffOil (Aost) ...

Oo.Opts .....—

iCcMsUbum.Camtl
Coles (GJ.)
iOemaloa
lOostaln.
Dunlop .

BldarBmlUiG.MJ

1.30
l;88
IAS
OilO
1.38
2.18
BAS
1.67

,

81470^
1.46
0;9e
8AO
1.16
1A8
8.30
e;68

0.16
8A8‘
8.66
1.80
3.60
OAO
0:21
xaa
2.06
1.85

.J1.48
0.96
8.6 .

0.16
1.47

+0.U
-D.IR
-OJB
.-0.0

—0.«
-0A8

40X

40A9

+0JI7
+ajtt

-OJI2

FRANCe

July IS

Emprunt 44% isn
Emprunt Tg 1975-1

ONE 58
AIrLIquIda.,-
Aquitaine-
AuPrintemps

,

8IC
Bouyguas -
BSN Oarvais-.
Cairefeur.. -
Chib.Madlter I

CPAO.-.
I

CSP( Thomsonl...

Prlpa
Fra.

1.75d
6,508

ISl
107
140

478
613
1,9681
1.490
643
684
164.8i

+ or
ITALY

+40
+157]
—18-6.6
+3.6
-4.9

July 16

—86

+ 10
+7

Assiour Gan..-.
Banea Cem'la ..

BastagI nn—
Cantrala -
CradKeVkn^nol
Hat...
Pinsidar—
Invest

+6J
Cla Bancaira i

Ola Gan Eaux— .j

178
304 —I

Haleemantl
Montedison
OllvatU-
PlralllCo -
Pirelli Spas..-.-.i
SniaVisi

Endeavour Rea-
^Can. PrcLTrust

156.3! -0.8 iHartggan BnargP' I

HoeSe!;..^.-. *.0.66
la Aust. ..—...i.. 1,60 I

Jennings—..' ' '1.14 i

Jimb lanarsOeFP! 0.19
Jonas (Di.. .........1 LTD t

Leonard Oil-
|
0,10 i

MIM- I 8.65 -.
MaekatharraMs.i hBO f

' --

Meridian Oil
;
0.13

|

Monarch Pet— .0,08
Myer.'Emp-..-....l 1.30

Nat. Bank.:.'.; ; 8,36
News....- 1.80
Niehelaa KiwL... 1A8
North Bkn Hin—
Oakbitege,-',...'..,

-aoi

JAPAN (cGiitiatMd)

July 16
1
Price

I

• Yen

Kubota,..,: '330

Kumgaal'..,.. ' 381.
KwtoCenunio.i'SiBSO i

Uon 960
.988

'!

MakltB....- ' 710 >

Manibem
.'I

660 |

Marudal.- I 638
Marul '.| 678
Matsushita...-..,
M'te Eiao works.
M'biahlSank
M'UshiGoQL
M’bishi Biaet
M’bisuiu East.J

-I
.-BO
-8
-6 .

MHi -
Mitsui Co—
MHwl Rl Eat...-.;

MitsiHceshL-
!

NGK Insulators...
Nippon Denso:
Nippon Oakkl.-::.
Nippon Moat—.
Nippon OIL-.-.

,

Nippon ShinpanJ
Nippon Stael-
Nippon Suttan-...
NTV4,— ^4.050
Nissan Motel-.,..-. 776

1,020
486
.600
495
830
480

179
314
590
340
460

1,000
’645
367
890
768
137
887

+ 1
-8
+ 10
-9

+ t

+ 3
—3
+ 1
-4

+9
+ 10
+ 7
-3
+ 14
-8
+ 1

+ 5

330
190
401
897
940

1,880

-5
• 4
+ 16

-0.1

Priea
Lira

+ or

188,690
31,2N
86:75
1,860
5,150
1,694
31
8,110

1881790

Otter Expl
+4764 Panoen

.

1.70
136
0.38
L3S
0.10
138
0.10
.1.76
435
138

Pan PeeHTe..—...J—
'ipS PRHiaer Oo-.—

,

*.73 . Quean' Marg*! G.
+400 ReoMttftCeln...,
4.14 Santos J
..5 Sleigh (HC)....-..-]

+9 Southland M'n'g. 037
^ -rSlO

8739' +038 Sparges Expal-J
8,169 +66 Tties. Natwida...
2,091 +40.. Tooth-.,.-..- !

1,1903 +96.6 UMALCens.
989 +9 Valiant Consdt.,,

Cefimag: 183.91 +03 fTore ASsla., ;10,050 +160jWattonK-...-
Creusot Loire 79.5: +03
CPP- - ,'108.9^' +2,9
DNEL ‘

Oumaz
Oen.- Oeeldantal.i
Imetai
Lafarge
L’Oreal _•

Lcgrand

do. Pref-.: - 6390

4S3 -1.1
1,095^
400 j

-147 '

1953'
887

li440;

+03
+ 7

MIohaMn 8...

Moulinex....

Perrier
PeugaatBJl
Poelain

Skis Ressignei...,

Valeo.

.. 1473 -4

.!S99 -S
,1 760 -14

S4.B' -1.1
!
872.1 • +9.6

1
178 +2

1 186,8 +2
112 -4,6

1 S7S
; 926 + 1

i 274 +'9 ^

: 562 +2
! 716 . —17 '

: 173

NORWAY
' July IS

1

PriM
1
+>or

^ : J
Krenarj —

+4golWcsteqY Mining!
'woedsMa Petra?
Woolwertha
Wermakf fntl..-.:.:

0.16
1.60
838
1.70
0.10
0.7Z
8.73
0.67
1.94
836

-o.ie

-005

+0JI1

+0.

-ojn

-0.1
+081

+ 0.05
+0JII
-ojn
-0.05

HONG KONG
.1

.July 19.

Barg'ans Bank....
Berragaard-

1

CraditbaniL.
Elkem
Kesmos
Norsk Hydro-....
Stersbrand ...—

109.5' +13
1073 -83
136 [ ...

4S.5j -03
945 +15
870 I +10
1983. -83'

Prloa
lW.K.8

SW0EN

July 15

GBMANY

July IS

AEGTaiaf- I

Allianz Vers -
BASF «...
BAYER

Baysr-veraln
• 87331

BHF-Bank..
BMW

I

Brawn
^mmarzbank...] 154
Conti Gummi 1 49,7;
Dalmlar Bana.. SOS "

,,
- M J 211

Damag 124
O’BchaBabeoek.,1 185

:

Deutsche Bank-.! 865 :

OU Sehult
i

166' '

Dresdnar Bank .. 136.81
GHH !

Hapaa Ueyd
j

A6A.— -
Alte-Lavpl...-.-..

Astra
Atlas Oepeo
BeNdatL'.-..'......-,

CaOulosa
Elaetraiux B.—,,
EricsRMi
£Halta(Praa]....-|

Price
iKrenar* •+ or

—

X

-17
+ 1
-3
+ 1
~G3.
+ 1

Cheung Kong.,.,.
Ceame Prop...:,,.,

Cross Harbour....
Hang Song Bank.
HK Electric-
HK Kowloon Whf
HK Land-
Hk Shanghi Kk..
HK Talaphona;...
Hutchison Wpa.:
JardJna Math-...
New World DevJ
O'seas Trust b£
SHK Preps
Swire Paa A.-....,
WhaaFk Mard aJ
Wheal' lONaritrd

+' or

+03

+ 0.1
+0.5
+O.N
+0.15
+0.08

15.9
L70
10.9
86.5
635
4.86;
7.70!
113 I

.33:S9
17.1 +03
.173- +0.1
4451 +aiB

. 9,60,
733 • iai

11.9
I +0.1

63» +o:i6
4.6
830l +ai&

+ 1.0

JAPAN

Joly Is.

FEgersta
Portia (Free)
Mooch Dom'
Saab • Skanla....-
Sandvik {PimL...
Skandia-.— -
Skan EnaMIda-..
SKF8— J
St Kepparborg...;
SvsR -Handaisbn.

Dasussa

j

—a
—8
-1
+5

-1

-1-
-8
^8

+a5;

1803
68

^13*1 SWITZERLAND

+1
Hoaehst- '

Hoesoh -
HoIzmanniP}....

J
418

11131 -1.1
91,81 +03

-Jabf 15

Horten
Kali und S^z
Karetadt

119
148
216

+8-

176Keufhel
1

KHO —
KhMokner

j

Knipp
i

Undo
Lufthansa
MAN
Mannesmann

|

Meroedoa Hie-...

Metaligetseil
Muaneh Ruaok—'

Rhein West Ele^ ISBill
Rpsanthal-...

—

Seherlng ,i

Sisman 1

Thysisn— -.[

Vbrta;. I

Vaba. -.!

Vorain-Wast-
;
aep

{VUkewagan- ;' 135,1

AhttolMa
Brawn Bovari'—

I

OfbB-Gelgy-.._..l
'bolPart GariaiiJ
(fracilt8ulssa-....i

Price
Frs.

487

+ or

Ajlhemete
Amada ‘.a—;..
Aaahl
Bridgaatana
Canon
oitaah.-:..'....;..\-

Dairt,.-..;:.--:...-,

OIOO...: .U.
Dtf Nippon P^-
Dalwa HeuM'.
DalwB Soito .....I

Eisal..:..-: ......

FujrBanic..-.-.-.
Full Film.-;.:. ;;J
Fujisawa.:. ri.390
Fujitsu Pahue-..!4,340
Green OraasM....:. 1360
Hasogawa

...f-
&80.

HelWBRtEast:L-'.k 548,

667

Priea
Yen.

j+ or

880
499
490
490
78Q
875'

613
464
'685
'393
40S
S63
601
900

1360

+8 '

«-S
+8
-8
+ 10

+ 18

—8-

+5
+5
-84

1783, "lEloktrawatt
54.1 IZnls fFlMbortOool-....*

' Hoff-Reeha953j -1,6
«9n -9.S

iS:ii

8491 +'5

1316j +15
I3IM +6
1,620 +10
8389 +10
398 -a

H«bcW.

Houaofood .-'.L
Hoya
Noli (Oi
Ro-Ham-
Ito-Vok^l;,.:-
JAGGS

ISO
878
806
630
177.81

+03
+03
+ 1
+ 1.
-10
4 0.8
+0.1

Hoff-ReehaPtCts^97,9Q0 +14SaJjju^^
'• '” 1

HetMloeha 6 789 +1851
intorteod i.—'il.J 8 985 • + lool
JalmoU- 1 i SoS

'

iaodis AGyr—.J 79oi
Nwtia-....-.--..—1 '333QI +80'

1443^
138.W

OeT'Buahrta-,,..-
Ptrani

i

Sandez (50..:...-..

Saddez (PtCtiU

I

SehIndiarfPtClan
sWlnalr -J.'-.'—

.

Swiss Bank-.—
Swiss RafRBSa..J
SwiM Volkabk—

I

Union Bank—

-

Winterthur.'-.-..'
Zurich losJ.—.'..

Wf-S; ^3
874
819
84

I •-

+0.8
+ 0.9.

'^oX

='S!Si
-'2751 ...

; 65X -1
276: +8

6,760 -100
96te +S

STSffl +85
+96

14350: -60

Kaflnrn
Kao Soap...;.

-

Ka9Myatoi*7;,-i:...

WWwnare.—..
'•Grin

Koku»o.;.„..;....*
Kemateq
Kemiittu-PIK .J
Kenishroiku

465
,730
BSa;
740
879 '

376
859
400

8360
670
317.
498
^76
370
431
:ms
468,
9«i
p75

+ 10
+80
-80
-10
’+8..

,-+4

+'ii

+10- 10
'

+ 10
+6-
+S

+8'
+10
-8

-S
~9

-i-
•

+ 1

46

-9

+ 8
-a
-4
+ 16
+ 9
-80

->8
—

1

-9

Ntsahln Flour.-
Nltthin Steel ..

Nomura J.

HYK,,-.. ............

Olympus
Oriint,:.,.-,...,,.

Pisnaer .,..:.!l,440

Rsnewn ' 715
Rleeh *70
Sanyo Elaat- ' 395
isappera 898
«ekiaui Prefab ...! 686
+harp-...‘.VM''.'—7 '^5
Shislado 878
Sony - —.i3,850
Stanley. MS
Stome Marina ...|

Taihai Dangyo....
iJUsal Oerp
Jralshe Pharm—
Takada... I

TDK-. -....;3,g60
Teijin ! 812
TeikckuOil

I
980

TBS ...:

Tokie Marina
j

Tokyo ElacLPwr.
T^cyoGaa
Tokyc Sanyo

.

TokyuCerp..„..-J
T^iba

. 4

Teyo Balkan
Toyota Motor—.;

Irietor
Waeeai

i

'708
Yamaha. J 663 I

Yamazaid ...-. J 686 i +1
Yasuda Fin 1 838 ... ..

880
493
831
581
767

430
440
830
109
486
804
304
403
431
880

'8,060

—3
+ 15

-IS
+ 1

—

1

+3
+ 1

+9
+30
—3

SINGAPORE..

July f5
I Price, -for

-I s J -
Beuitead Bhd- ..[ 1.79
CeidSteraBo 3.66
DBS- 7,80
FrasarANaava..H 617
HawPar.

i
8.58

.JnebeBpaBlid.....j 833
MalayBanMno..,. 6.10
Malay Brew....... 4.80
OCBO 8.10
SIfna Darby.....;... 136
Straits Trg.—,i...|- 6.IS
UBO..-.

-OJII
+08t
-0:1
-ai
-OAS
-OJI

+0Ai
-OAI
-a IS

3.94 r -an

SOU1H AFRICA

July 16

Abareem.^-,,,,.
ABACI;....:...
Anglo Am.--....-
Angle Am Cokf..
Amgle Am Prop
BBHow.Rand..,._1
Buffals
CNA Ihvast
Currie PTnanca..!]

OoBeBri„.-..'.....|
Driafeniain
FSOaduld.,
Gold Field! 8A-.1

KleeF
"

liodbailk;^;?.-.;;-..

OK Bazaars
Prefia'Tfrdiis
Remtinu^.;.;.;,.
Rennies- i......

lhistpla*-:..._...-

SagoHldg,,
SABtewa
'nspr.Oata,.^,.-.-
Wniaoo..—

Piles
Rand

•her

- 8.S +D.n
6.60]

:103tf +03
85 I -1.6

.8.16 +0J8
7A6 +0.M
BB.q
9,6

a;5 +ai

*0.»
+ai
-1.S
*0.15

'4.98! .. •

B3.8a —03
S5AS —. .

60.
.
4.1.

6:4j
teA

•-618'

16, t8
8.30,

. 6,9 .!

3.88|

2,I5j
4.09^
i&ss;
. 9.85

(

and (he All EhatM Index feU to
190iQ from IRZAO.

.

AnuiAC . '.'-liBelgian shares,

CodiGritf.-Bnd -TcMiBDdcrloB ro5e

:3 per 'cent and ArheA tosc 2 per
cent, while . Andre .Dfunont fell

4 percent; Teserve, Elcetra-

fina, Astqrieiuie, MosaDc and
UCB fen- S per cent'

In Forgiga Riocks, Gold mines,

DK and Germans were lower.

Dutch snd Canadians . little

changod.- U-S. and French mix^.
Pfetrofina rose, but .American

PetfMina and Canadian Fetrofina

feU.

R

I

...

. V

I";'

HIC

'Nn

+0.1
-an

-OJi
-o.n

FhntodariUiid t7S$fi.79i

'(Di^unt Gf 8S%)
UAZIL

Jiily 15 *

;

Priw 4^ or

1
Cruz .

—

AdesKa—

i

l.7D ! +0.51
BoneoArasIL-.- {l6J)0i -G,tt
BelgeMln i 5.60 +0J'
Brahma PP... .

LeJas''Amer-
^Maanasmana OP*
Petrabraa PP
Seuaa'Grbz..'..r...'.- '

10.80' —0.15
UniparPO. : eio -
Vhle RloOoea- .. ' 16.65: -0.15

7.50, +0.15

8.80! -0.15
8.60 -OA
l2JXt

Turnover: Cr 196.6m.
. Vchiice': . T;7ie.4in.

Source: iUa • dal Janami . 5E.

.'5da '.page,- «a J.aa qniad aa ik»NQTEB-Pyl««a,,oa.
kirtkitdiwl. eQwhsrigia'.aoJ. aia.laai itadad arkM:,.S DaMMSi
•w^+ndad., ad fe'dWdand. ae Ea aMp tamTNrb dObM-
oa Er alL •

'

••V*. r,

:
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HarkBb LOMiON STOCK EXCHANGE

•'’111

Gomp^y statements iUuininate drab eqiiity market

lliekeiwg mter^t rate hopes nudge Gilts Ugher

5!r?

' AecountDeal^ .BaABB
.

Option' ...

*Ftnt Deelan- Xsit Aeconat
Dealings tiOBS OeaUngg . Dap
July 5 July 15 July 16 JnlySe
Jiilyl9 Ji^29 JvlyJO Ang 9
Aug 2 AngiU. AngU AagJJ.

* “ Nn»itinM.'* '.-.daallinia irajr tries'
pises fiom 9M sm twre trT^innw dsys
ssrtisr.

TbB Ueak suspect of a totd
rail rfRitdown Crom on
Hieeday obnUoned to oumft in-'
vestment eetivity Jn London
Aiodc marfeetfi

; yraterday. All
Diam oeetocs. bbwnver,.presented
flEsn qndertones equity
maxtet Mstered by company
traidii^ asnouncemeDts and bid
srtiurtaoQs.' FoUowiog Hanson

-

' l^ust'a . ovemigbt offer for
TTnited Gas, « snbsidiary of
Pioneer Concrete '

Services of

'

Anstr^a annooalieed its inten-
tion to make, a-eaab bid for Uix-
ooncrete.

Beading the Ust bt'companies
Tepoiting ' preifiininary - trading
Mteosents .were FT laiastinal
Ocdineiy ' share- oonstt
tuents ^nmm EUI and Distillers:
Both snada good headway, before
dceii^ below -ttie' best, but Itae
effect <Bi .Ibe IndeK was cootK
tered by weakness in- Bowater.
Hits stemmed ;&om a report
liiist tbe group was.^cotempist-
isos ISiedOSOre .of a Cjnsdiari
mill.- Dowty was -anbttier btue
diip to iUatun'brighUiy -after'
annual results, wtafle London
and Midland Industrials stood
oM among 11m acscer lights.

nre overiil vohnne of bu^
ness in equities, conimued to.

duappoint,- This, mnea ihan any

other in&eDce, •vag respon^le
&w- the ' index los^g an.- early,
gglzi of dbout a pemt and'diow-
ing a smaUlosB around.noon; the
dode was a net 2.6 19 at 5^4:
' G)lt-edged- investors igaotied.

tAetHats sZ^tSy easier ixhii
yesterdi^',f favonring hopes pf
lowtor IJ.& interest rates and the
cbasce of asofiier small cut next
xaontti a XTK ideariog bank base
rates.. Tfie latest U.S.'mdastrial
production Sgiutos appeared to

sustoort 17.8. bond prices which
an^nesited' London's ffimness:

'

•Gains of 4 uooarred throughout
the list with the lecmd^

.

ednittsted tapj '. 630i>aja
Treasury Convertible 12} per
cent 1986, gaining that much to

.

3Di. The longer-dated Excbeqnar
;13§ per cent 1962,> at lOSf, -was
amo^ a stocks to rise i.

Insiirance duU
Insurances' succumbed-,to end-

Aceonnt
.
pfodt-takixig'. .Uoyds

.

Brokers, well' supported of late
on . bid hopes, -M rtitneae

with Sedgwick dosing.? doWn at

167p sfd.CL E. Heath 6 Cheaper
at -3S7p. The '^nidation of
specplative. potiitons ' in Ibe
sAmbee of toe fumoured bid
from '.iUSianz left Eaj^ Star 6
lower at*.S9p:'.- BIsennhere. in

'Composites; General Aeeideot
-gave. up-4 to 298p asid Bey^
ralincrcdshed 3 to S42p.- Stambro
'life-'feli' 5 for a two-day decline
of 13 at on fears ahead of
today's new business figor^

Stm reflecting pUUicity givtoi

to a. .broker’s adverse circular,
toe major deaidng hanks C021-

tinued easier. Falls were limiled

nilANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

GeramnMnt Spee.-:

Pbesd intorest..;..:..

'industrial owt... -,-,

GeWHOiiM.
brd.DIv.Yield.

Earnings, yid.g(fatp

PIE Ratio (net)

Total barg^ne~-~—

'

-Equity turnotfer Xm.
Equity beiBalna..w-

71,04

71A8
B66A
B87A!

OAl
11A4
10.98

14,886

July
14.

70A6
71A6
W,8

. 8S8J8

5A8
11A8
lbA8

16,841

10SA8
11,137

.tally

15

TOM.
71.51

554'3

815.1

'6.5SI

HAS
lOAl'

16^48
116.04

18^69

July
18.

tun
71A3
667A
a07A

. 6.53

.
11.68

10.46

isflai

iieito

18,038

July
8

70j44{

7iioa

658.71

194.9

: 6A7
11.7.o|

lbA9
16,069

ISBASI

120,766

July
8

70A8
70A6
6S1A
186A
6.58

11A7
iOA8

13,053

141^6

tA
year
ago

.63AO
68.34

5893
385J8

6A0
1137
10A3

16,451

143A4
10,786jl3,lS0

10 am 5S4A. 11 am 65«i.' Noon ^3. 1 pm 563.5. ^

- 2 pm 554.6. 3 pm 555.6.
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HIGHSAND LOWS SE. ACTivmr

•

SineeComplrifp

....
.Hlfk*. 1 Low Hfgh

1

Low
]

GotftSeee.. 71.07 6149 187.4 4048
ci*m CU1) Ofl/ri) (bi/n)

I^edlnt—

.

71.66 1

(wm
68.79
tot)

150.4
[n/iuo)

50.53
ff/llTS)

Ind. Ord.... 6844 518.1 6974 494
(M) «1) [UMIII)

GoMMInet.. 3014
(S/I)

1814
DS/S)

J

6684mam
1

i

434

led

ra«.|
[CquRfee
BaroriM—l
Value

as.:•ergd
iquiUei
Beiuaine.^
Value

'du

“it

197

7aj8
807.0

8003

75.9
848.01

•“iSf

818.1

80.1
834.6

1963.

73.9
855.7

to 6. as in NatWest at 432p.
- .BrelmziDary profits hi excess
of market at>H an
expected dividend increase
peomptod an active trade in DIs-

- tHItors wbkb advanced 13 to 187p,
after 188^ Aitfanr Bell rase 4
to 174p in cyinpatoy.- Tgadtoe
Breweries retained a sligbtly

fizmer hJas with Artlior Gninness
a

.
peniw dearer at 86p. Else-

wbere, EL F- Babner eoiFliiiued to

respitod to -the eicetieut fifli^rear

figiires and improved IS for a

g^ of 44 to 478p.
'

- BDxeoacrete jumped 63 to 178p
on toe cato offer worth per
afaare ftom f^oneo^ Conors
Hokfings - and

.
fai^Uj^ited an

'otoerwise unonspiiang BnaUtog
sector. Oecastonei

.
investinent

demand lifted Benford HacUnery
.4 to 5to .while Phoenix

.
Timber

also gained 4 to 66p.
. , AnoBg -CbtoiucsJe, Flsons con-

tinued »d pat on 8 more to
380p.

-

'

Institixlaonal Hnvestors'. cod-
turuad to shy eway from, leadiag

- .Stores whkb •BwWahoH a shade
easier for choMe.- ZTddimiiUKy
remits from. Great TJidversai

were ouach es expected and toe

A held at 476p.- Seemdary
counters again had little to com-
mend them. Asprey i^e marked

higher at £11} foUowhig toe
creased annual profits and divi-

dend acoompanied by a 200 per
cent senip sssne. Time Prodnets
made further progress on

‘ recovery hopes and firmed a
penny-fctf a tworilay gt&a of 5 at

34p, hut d-i-7 issues turned dull

with fails of 2 common to Home
' Cbum, 163p. and A G. Stanley,

51p. -

l^orn EMI faelow best
- Prelimmary profiits at toe top'

end.df toe range and toe absence
of - toe fmcb-rumoitred rights’

issue -prompted a good rise' Jn
reoe^y unsettled, Ihona EMI,
lidikto touched; 41^ before clos-

ing iO-tto'On boSmice at 400p.
Blsewhelth in -EaectBvcals. Enro-
toena re^itqDded to toe increased

' interim vidend end v Bhaiply
Itt^er first-badf prtffts with a
jump ttf .22 to 4^, after 4^.
StiU ditiwing strength from
recent comment, Spcnjrtfy Centra
added 6 more to 15Gp, while
Henry Wgtoll barbed 5 to 107p -

and ndrilty Radio improved 3

l;

to 53p. Pnofit-toldng after toe
satiafactozy -cesolts saw Jongs
Stroud retoeat from au ' isItoU

firm level of lOSp to end a net 2
cheaper eft 9^ •

Uovemento iu lesponse to oomr
pany trading etatoaents helped
to enUiven an otheswise titab

tmdtaie trocirton fn toigmeers.

a M. Flrtii, reflecting toe rstiznz

to (Hxi^able liadlog. advanced
. 13 to 150p. vAale Braithwaite rose
7 to 12^ and Howden-Group 5

.
to 138p foMowing satisfactorypre-
liminary figures. Symonds
hardened a peimy to 12p <mi the
a-nniiai Fesititsi itfUie GEl latcT-

national respoesded to the en-
couraging tenor of tite ifluiTr-

mash statement wtib a gun of
3 to 74p. Smior Engineeriiig, in

eontiast, eased a penny to 3Sip,
sentimeut being unaetfled by toe
proposed cdosure of DaziUng-

ton woifcs (Rented by zts aib-

suBazy, Hboeitix ThheoiazL
Among the leaders, Jtdm Brown
ralKed 3} to 50}p aid GKN 2
to 142p. bat T1 remained on offw
at 98}p, down 1}.

Foods li^ dose to -toe ower-

night po^ons after yet anotoer
feetureles sessioib Down to 84p
following residts m line

with market expectatkms,
Dnigate finned to close a net
pumy up at 86p.

United Gas up on bid

raidngton came M offer

among the misceUaneons indus-

trial leaders, f^ing 9 -to

after comment on tlie annual re-

port Bowater were also dull,

ending 7 off at 19^. after 199p,

following sporadic offerings and
lack of support Glaxo, however,
surged forward again to touch

an all-time peak of SOOp before

closing a net 3 dearer on balance

at 79^, with sentiment still

buoyed by a broker’s upgraded
profits forecast; tins, in turn,

led to a ftirther sympathetic gain

of 7 to ^6p in Beeeham.
United Industries stood

out with a jump of 40 to 14(^

on oonnterbid hopes in toe wake
of the surprise I25p per toare
cato offer from Hanson Trust
London and Midland Indnsbiala

advanced 9 to SSp, after 91p,

following bettertoan-ei^ted
annual results, while an invest-

ment recommendation IHted

HolUs Esthers and EJSA. 5 to

14p. A dull market of late on
toe profits wanung, Granada '*A”

rallied 6 to 18(^, while invest-

ment dtooand prompted a rise

of 14 to 287p in AGB Research.

Diploma found renewed sitoport

at IfiSp, up 8, iHit caii^e-l^ler

were ma^ed down 2 to 22p,

after 21p, on the dividend omis-

sion and near68ni loss for toe

year.

Trident IT “A” were brlsHy
traded and tontoed 74p before

settling for a net ga^ of 5 at

73p; toe Playboy casino Hcenee
appeal U doe to be heard later

.

this month. Averse comment
resulted in renewed dullness
among holiday tour operators

and Horixra eased 3 to 170p,

while .Intason shed 'a couple of

peace at 11^.

Down to 13^ immediately in
front • of toe announcement,
Dowty rallied strongly following
better^toaDroipeoted

.
annual

aaTiiing5 ahd closed 9 up on
balance at a 1982 peak of I44p.

In contrast Lucas continued to
lack support and gave up 4 more
to 151p, while Ihulop eased a
couple df- pence to mp. Distri-

butors featured Henlys which
jumped 9 for a two-day gain of

22 at 9i^ on renewed spnculative
demand..

Halved .. interim profits firooi

Associated Newsp^ers proved
no worse toan feared and toe
shares eased 3 to 175p in very
quiet trading; Daily Mail “A”
gave up a like amount to 406p
in sympathy. East Midland Allied
Press ‘’A” advanced 6 to 82p
in belated re^onse to toe chair-
man’s comments at Tuesday's
awTiuui meeting. Bemrose closed
4 toeaper »t 140p; toe contested
offer frun Bund has lapsed, hav-
ing. gained omy' nominal accep-

tance. Bunzi added 2 to 165p,
while British Printing and Com-
munieatioii, -whito now holds
almost 20 per of Bemrose,
held at 34p.

Quietly firm conditions pre-
vailed in Prop^es. UEPC
filmed 4 to ITto as did Greycoat
Estates, to 12(^, toe latter fol-

lowing toe prelindnaiy results.

Oils better again
He4>ed by overnight fimmess

on Wall Street and by toe mpli-
eations of toe Iraq/1^ eohfliA
Oil shares opened a'few 'pence
dearer and improved a little

further on scattered investment
support Early interest, however,
soon fizzled out and quotations
closed below toe best Shell
stood out with a gain of S at

3^, after 394p, but Britito
Petrolenm ended only a couple
of pence harder at 266|), after

268p. Lasmo picked up 10 farther
to 392p.

Gf^ds mixed
Goid toares (H>oned lower . in

London In line irilh the previous
day’s^Now York dealings, but the
apparent steadiness of the bul-
lion price around the $350 levd
brou^t in smne buying and
prices rallied during toe day.
News of farther selling In toe
U.S. at toe Wall Street*bp^ng
took some of toe steam out eff

the recovery, and many prices
dosed a littie below toe pre-

' vious day's levels.

The Gold Mines index gave up

43 to 2279, and toe metal closed

at 8350, up 50 cents.
- Southvaal retained an advance
on the day of I to £14} while,

among toe lowerpriced issues.

Grootviei dosed at 325p. 13 to

the good, while Free State

Development put on 33 to lT5p.

. Falls were registered by
Presid^ Brand at £13!, Tree

State Gednld at Hlg and
Western Holdiiigs at £134, aU

about half lower,
about } lower.
Harmony lost 14 to 464p, and

the holding company Zaindpan

foHowed suit with a decline of

27 to 34Sp.
South African Financials were

not so badly hit by the U.S.

selling, and ** Amgold " closed 1}

to the good at £30}. while Gold
Fields of Souto Africa gained

1} to £2Si.
In Diamonds, renewed London

interest boosted De Beers 4 to

206p.
Elsewhere, kHnoreo put on 15

to 34Sp.

Australians were a little

firmer, in line with overnight
domestic markets. Peki^
Waited gained 6 to 22Sp, while
CRA, 170p, and Western Ifflning,

161p, boto dosed 4 to the good,
and HIM Holdings rose 3 to 157p.
Demand for Traded Options

continued to contract and only
1,042 deals were taken out the
lowest so far this month. Calls

totalled a me&gre 7S7, of which
recently popular Impeila] Group
accounted for 141. Only 285 puts
were struck.

RISES AND FALLS
YESTERDAY

Rises rats Same
British Funds 71 6 15
Corpns., Dam. and

Foisgin Bonds ... 8 3 65
Industrials 190 183 962
Ftnaneisl 8 Praps. SB 92 352
Oils 32 12 63
Plantstions 7 16
Minas 35 44 79
Others 49 46 52
Tetais 443 392 1.623

Decrease at

Daily Mail
and General
Net revenue of Dally Mail and

General Trnst, an investment
holding company, has fallen to

£2.07m for toe six months to

March 31 1962, compared with
£3.06m last time. The result

includes a proportion of the
profits of Associated Newspapers
Gronp, in which the .company
owns 49.95 per cent of the
ordinary shares.

Of the net revenue. £L37m
(£1.35m) is attributable to the
Dally Midi and Genesal Trust
Net revenue from ' Investments
other than Associated News-
papers was £682,000 (£670,0001.
Earnings per 90p share rose

marginally &om 13.4p to 133p
and the Interim dividend is un-
changed at lip net, payable
August 31—the previous year’s

total was sop.
Total valuation of investments

was £85.5m fJSl.ln) and net
asset

.
value per share dropped

from SOOp to 644p. .

RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES

Issue
price
P

.=£,-e :Pees
id S|waf««! .9

ala talS^iliiS

ifiig

1988
Steek

K
;
High Low

VC
r«
fSSO

46
:9o
15

{860
ssie
850

{871s

160
J1S7
{105
600
1150
77
140
VC

.F.P. -

.F.P.I -
- 30r7

F.P.: -
'FA. 83/5
F.P. -
F,p.3a7
F.p.'isre
:f.P.;ISi4

IF.P. 4;6
;F.P.30;7
'F.P.28/5
;f.p.: -
FJ».' -
,FJ>.25(6

'F.P. 6f8
P.P.30r7
F.P., B/7
;F.P. 2/7
'P.P.'l5i8
lF.P. J4/7
p.p.8e/d
F,p.. -
•F.P.' —

; 45 I 40
:
82is 79

:
16 -11
48 ' 41

;287 260
:

, 45
55 : 60

101 - 92
52 i 19

:450 393
59 ' 52
170 140
1106 :104
I 63 ,62
; 98 . 84
17 i 10

I 60 I 68
:196 ISO
121 110
1630 ;S96
1155 ilSO
. 97 ' BB
•166 -160
.44-38
: 90 ! 40

—I 'b0A9 SJ)' 3.8,22.5

;..L;^js:6'tt.7!2.4

-1

Anglo-Nerdie 5p ..... 40
-Antofosasta Hldgs|31: ?9
Argyll Feeds Wdrr'ts. 15
lArgyio Trust :

41
Assee. Heat 5srv(ees'3d3
Anantis Res. Int - 44
'BaIrstew Eves 8p

|

so
iigiBiackiMiehaeliSOp' 93
'Cambrien & Gen. 7ap. SO
,€>ConL Microwave ...460 -r.m -

jigiDencora I 82 • — r"jr!«,.r«
••SiDruek HIdgs. -..170 i 'bS,S .2.5;1.9.».5

;9'EcobrlcNeword£l‘104 i—8 .bdlO.5 l.e.l4A 4.6

Eleotre-Prot. U$F0.SO> 88 j
'uai.6c6AO,9ii>.9

! Group Inv Option....' 12 i
—

i^KnlghtCmptrlntSp' 58 ’ .... 'bdl.6. 2.0: 3.9:18.5

i<MeCarthy&Stena-.:i90 i 'bS.76i2.7i4.Sill.4

'«Mlios33 10P..........111B
i

:iidLa:4.5 s.^10,8
lOriflame SA (USSI.8ID:680
'diOilfiold ln8p.Srve ..1162

'«RadioCiiy’A’ NV.

'

89
4Ruddlo(G.U0p . .. 180
iWnlkcr (Alfred! lOp..^ 38
XamblaCensCpr lOK- 60

iF9.0 ' K*j •

^i'‘',bir6i!Wj 4.S!lS.0

u3.o -baI^.iw

:+u'lbM6| 3A! 1,7,16.7

bOSOc 2,21 4,6 9,9

U2.1 i5,7'ajJ,l7A

;b5.6 i l.S' 9J)|lB.4

'b5.5 1 3A 2A:21,3
.'-1 'l»0.75l5.5'2.8;7.1
• 4-6 * — I

—

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

Issue ' §3
price I op
C Ea

' <a

_ aUse'
'SI 9aSv
l-lc

1988
Steek

;+

w

High ' Lew

,

S-c
on

" F.P.
1100 !p.p.
•100 I £10
;100 Nil
<« F-P.
101 'F.P.
1100 P.P.
98.S5 £25
100 F.P.
100 ,F.P.

99.346' £25
jlOO Nil

—
.
60pl sep Antofagasta 3.5% Pref.iClt

. 9/7 iZ07 ' 99 'Benlex e% Conv. Cum. Rd. Pf
26/8 - llAf- lOit'BeumemoutnWaterBli Red. Prf,'B789,
129/7 ;>2 prn'U pmlCrenito l4%Cnv. Uns. Ln.‘92
. — il46ic;lSO -Rrst Nat. 12ipcCenv. Uns. Ln, 1987..
',3017 109 -107 ,$LenaContni£Cenv.SubUna.lji.'3542'
,
9/7 ,101 I 91isMarlboreu9hPreps.llfeCnv,Ln,'9e-S00S

! 8/10 87 es^a'MIdlandBk. 14% Sub. Uns. t.n.sai2.ar.-

.
- lOOVa'lOOiE Nationwide Bdg.Soe. 13T2%l3-'e.83>...

,

— lOOSgl 99‘ie', Do. 141, l4'Ti83|,.'

— i 26121 24irNew Zealand 14i4% 1987
23/7 ':7ppm;ippm,Retapnnt Ll)s% Cum. Conv. Red. Prof,

60p
99
llh.
« pm-
134 '

108
I

911-
261?
100 >4.

100So

263s,
ippm-

-1

4i RIGHTS'" OFFERS

Issue
price
P

- Latest
s' ' Renune. 1982

{ steek ill-ga
1

1 • « High
1

Lew
{

166 I F.P. ' 9/7 6/8 ! 195 '

170 ' F.P. <13/3 24/8
\
190

'

103
I

Nil ,

- - I ISpm.
25 I NX '29/7 260, IJspm
78 . Nil

;

— — < Spm;
174 : F.P. ll8/6 son ; 235

;

25
;

Nil '26/7 3/9 I 2pinl 2pm' jenks ftCattell.

.

65 ! Nil
I

- - lIHpini
“ -- -

GO * PsPs '&4|6 13|8
j

61 I
WM in 94W twills*

325 ! F.P. '17,-6 30/7 I 445 : 380 'Saatchl A SaatcDl lOp
215 I F.P. i 6/7 13/8 I 263

—

180 'Bank Leumi lUK) £1....

15pm BlundolFPermeglaze...
IpmOrenIte
Sbm-Geai Pet. 6p
218 'Grand Met 50p....

8pm' jenks & Cattell

.

SpmiMlnster Assets...
52 iPreoB iWm.) lOp

.

380 Saatchi A Saatchi
:

243 :sketehley !
265

:

195 •.6

156 ' ....

tSpm ....

Hepm ....

^m +2

8pm ....

10>epm ...

60 - ...

420
!

....

Ranunciaiion date usually Iasi day lor dealing (reo of stamp duly 5 Figuras

based on prospectus esumato. d Orvtdond rate po(d or payable on pais of

cspital: cover bosod on dividend on lull capital, g Assumed dividend and yield,

r Indicated dividend: cover relates to previous dividend. P'E ratio based on latest

annual esmings. u Forecast dividend: covor baaed on pravious year's earnings.

F Dividend and yield besed on prospccius or other official ostimatos for 1333.

Q Grose. T Figures assumed. O Figures or report awaiiod. t Cover oliows lor

conversion of shares not now ranking for dividend or. ranking only for nstricted

dividends. § Placing price, p Penco unless otherwise indicated. 1 iesued by

tender. || Oflered to holdan el ordinary shares as a "rights." ** Issued by way
of eapiiaiisation. fiS Rotnrreducad. 41 Issued in connection with reorganisation

merger or tako-over. |||j
Introduction. Issued to former preicrenco heldors.

Allotment letters (or fully-poid). • Provisional or partly-paid allotment loiters.

Ik With warrants. ft Dealings under special Rule Unlisted Socuniias

Market, tt London Listing, t EMoctive issue pnee alter scrip, t Ferm^v
dealt in under Rule 163(2)(a). -It Unit comprising five ordinary and three

Cap. shores. A Issued tree as an ontitlemsni to ordinary holders.

WEDNESDAYS ACTIVE STOCKS
Based on bargains recorded in SE Official List

Wodnasdey's
No. of closing
price price

Stock changes ponce
Day's
change Stack

No. el closing

priflo price

chanaos pence
Day's
change

20 793 +SS SAT Indusines 9 453 + 1

IB 253 - 7 BP 9 264 + 4

Bulmer (H. P.) 14 460 +3B Hambro Lila ... S 277 - 8

Beacham 11 289 m MEPC 8 169 + 2

G£C 11 £1CKt — Plaseay 9 500 •k 8

-ICI 11 296 a fnz 9 387 ^ 4
De Bears Deld 10 210 - 1 Farrinti 8 810 +10

ACTIVE STOCKS
Above average activity was noted in the following stocks yesterday

Closing

Slock

Conaolidaied Geld Rds
Distillors

Eagle Star

pries' Day's price Day'e
pence ehange Stock pence change
193 - 7 Firth (6. M.) 150 + 13

38D + 7 Mixconcrete 178 +63
197 + 13 RT2 + 3
144 + 9 Shell Transport .... 4. 8
359 - 6 Thorn EMI +10
442 +22 Trident TV A + 5

FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES

iR Dm jtM egnpRMim flf tte HrmcU Times tte MRiite flf Adnries

-aad toe fif Actanriti
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VU3
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093
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91.79
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49582

14588
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33722
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NEW HIGHS AND
LOWS FOR 1982

NEW HIGBS (41)
BRITI» FUNDS rtS

COMMONWEALTH AND
AFRICAN lilANS Cl>

««AgaiaNit*>
Cons. Feeds KM Core.
Gee. Elecbrlc Utri, TWta.

BEERS a>
Bulmer <H. P.) Distillers

DILMNGS t1>
MbsonoeCe _

. CHEMfCAU m
Allied Celiiods Flseok
Amcrsbam Intnl.

ELBCTRICAtS (El
Eurotberm leU. Sciwfes (G. H.)
Jones Stmud Standard Teienhenes
Moterale Whftiwerth

ENGINEERING CD
Crown Heuac Turn*

FOODS tT)
SafewBV

- INBUSTRIALS rit . .

Beacham Rolfe A Netae
Glaxo Slebe Gorman
Jolunon Clenners utd. Gas Indk

MOTORS lit
Odwtv

TRUSTS Ml
TbroB. Cap.

TViHHCa
Ttsero Peb

NEW LOWS (59) .

.

AMERICANS <3)

GAMieS a>
Joseph GmoJANZ

GiilnocH Peat
BUILDINGS CQ

Ralne Inda. Taylor WMdreis
STORES Mt

Alleboae
' ENGINEERING (91

Expamee ini. FrtcM (Bee.)
Cmen-s Eoconomiwr Rcdinep Heonan
Lafrrf Grp. T1
Lee (ArthoM Weir tOpc Cnv. n.
Mpss Ena.

INDUSTRIALS (13)

BlaetralmiAvon Robber
Beweter
Cape Inds.
CwKon Indi.
Chrlsric-Tvier
CoMn de Groot
Crpsbv WPOdMejd

FroiKla Inds.
easterner A Mnr
Leed Inds.
Radlsnr Metal
Stas FonKure

INSURANCE Ml
Hambro Ufb , ^MOTORS (Z)
Lucas Inds. Western Motor

PROPERTY (81
Centroflnelal Do. A
Cbrlte Niekolls Tbamas Inv. A Secs.
Reeienai Pubic. Do. IZpc Orr. pf.

TEimUS (1)
Montfort

TRUSTS IS)

CUr A Fareisn Inv. Murray North. 9
jeve Ml*. Cap.

Otu (6)

Bula Res. ‘ Sun (UK) Raveltv
Oeeoa Off WVels A«st.
fneemaiionsf Pat Westfort Ptb

OVERSEAS TRADERS (It
Crosby HowM

RUBBERS (51
)4aiakett .

Malay. Ptanis.
Cons. PIsnt
Highlands
Kuala Keaoag

Parlnea
Avar HNsin

MINES (Z>
lalBiiivsIa Mlnine

OPTIONS
First Last Last For
i^ai- Deal- Deelara- Settle

logs ings tlon meat
Jnl7l2 JolyfiS Oct 14 OetfiS

July 26 Aug 6 OetfiS Nor 6
Ang 9 Aug 20 Nor 11 Nor22

For rate bidieofions see end of
Share jR/brmotion Sermce

. Stocks favoured for the call

included Huntley and Palmer,
Tozer Kemsl^.and Hillbonni,
Suter Electrical, Ladbroke,
Cope ADman, Gandeeca, Cray
Elettironies, John Brown,
Premier Oil, William Leech and
Woodslde. Puts vere done in

Burton, British Aerospace and
Turner and Newall, while
doubles were arranged in
Loorfao, Btaek 'and Edglnton,
17D8, HFZ and Premier OU,

m WORLD VALUE OF THE DOLLAR
Bank of America NT & SA, Economics Department, London

Tte tiblp DpIow giMS ito sbir* at wwhiwgp for ito 1J,SL drilor ratlnot wifOBt pootod mp fadteotlv*. TRoy an net baaed or, aed am eat ta»—iwii* m ba
eurraiKlas as ef Wbdnaaday. July 14. 19BS. The exchange rates listed used ee a basia tor. perdeuiar tranaactieiie.
am nMdfa' mas batwREn baying tnd aalUng mes aa quoted batonaa Beak of Aaianoa NT and SA does net tmdertsfce to trade tai all liBtgd
banka, mlaan oiteiwlin loificatsd. A5 carraneiaa an qeatod in foioiga foreign eumaeiet. and nefthar Bank el America NT and SA ner tba Ftnandal
enmney hrIis par one U8. doltaf aaeapt la certain aptciOnd anna, AB nton Times asanaie raapanalbliny for emn.

' COUNTRY CURkENCY

ArihRbiatan.
Albania.'........

Algeria Dinar

Andem,,..

Axgalx. KwiuiZE

ArihanI (0)

f Fr. Franc
’..iSp.P«setm

AnUgua E. Caribbean 2

Austrajia_u.'...,.._, Dellar
Airnbia— Bbfiiinng
Azorec......._.'......„‘Port, Eaoude
Bahainas.__..,...DeliBr-
Bahraln .. pinu-
Balearle la...... ...... sp. Peseta
Bangladeeh,,... ..... iSa
Barfaadoa Dollar

Belgium 1 f™***W~— I Frane (F)

Banin. .. C.fjl Fimne
Bermuda— DellsrMute ind. Rupee
Bftiiwia.. Peae
Betaweiia,.-

, , , pum
Brazlf^.,....... ......... onizeiro
Brunai..........,.^ Dellw
Bulnarla. -.-,-,-

, , ,,, tey
Bunnfcp.-._....... Kyat
Bunirull

, pians
eemaroun 1^^^^ OKA. Frane
Genada ...... Dollar
Canary It. Sp. Peseta
Cape Verde li Beeudo
Crirman is..^...^. Denar
Cm. Af. Rep. e.FJL Franc
Chad^............... G.FJL Frane

VALUE OP
DOLLAR

Chile. ...Pem(0)(5)
Reaminbi YuanChina-

C6lombifL..M... PaeetO)
Cemerea.. ............aFiA Frane
Oon8oP'pla.irip.of aFJL Frane— igss'"

. Psee
Crarut Pound*
CReaheslaviida»... Kerana (O)

Denmark...........^. Krone
tiJiboiiU Rb,of__ Plane
bemlnica. E. Caribbean 2
Demin. Rap.......... Paso

Bcuauer.
^

Pnwnt J Pound* (0)

1 Pound* (1) :

B.Salvador (talon
Eq*ti Oulni
Ethiopia.....
FReroefA...
FRNcland M.
FIJI.

..... Ekurie
Blrr^O)

...... Den. Krone
Pound*

, Dolier
Finland ... Merkka
Franca.. Frane
FT.0^ In Af.u.....-aPJL Frane
Fr. ouiBna......_..'Frane
FT. Pao. o,F,P. Frane
aaben— aFJL Frane
Oambtau...... DtUasi
Gerirany (E) ....... Oetmark (O)
Garfflany .... Mark
Ohana....— oedi
Gibraltar............ pound*
Greece—A.......... Draelima (6)
Greenland..—..... Dpn. Krone

6885
5.8561
444
6.93
118435
30814
2.7035

37500.
20000.

04884
17.56
86-05

. U)0
0.377

' 112.335
88.13
8.01
47.636 -

61455
8JM

346.50
- IM

9.5694
44J)0
1.1093

175.B4
5.1605
046B
7.896
9040

346.50
18713

118436
64.70
0836

346.60
346.50
4648
1.9546

64.10
346.80
346.50
2080
38.17

.. 08363
28536
6.10

•8.68S8
177.78
8.7085
1.00

33.00
60.76
1.4886
18885
880

22487 -

88S22
8.6268
1.78S"
0839
4.-7615

6.93
54680 -

688
181.789
34680 -

24188
2.495
8.495 -

2.75
1.785
70425

i 8.6858

(WUNTRY CURRENCY

Greneda,
Guadaleupe
Guam
Guatemala ....

Guinea BImbu,.,..
Guinea Rep
Guyana
Hriti
Honduras Rep.,.,,
Hong Keiq
Hungary.

Iceland............
India.
Indoneela..
Iran.
Iraq.~~.~....-
Irish Rep.

E. Caribbean 5
Frane
U.S.8
Quetzal
Peso
Syli

Dollar

Gourde
Lempira
Dollar
Perlnt

Krona
Rupee
Rupiah
Rial IO>

VALUE OP
DOLLAR

Israel
Italy...
Ivory Oaaet........

Jamalea. ....
Japan.....
Jordan
Kampuohaa. .....
Konya.............
Kiribati
Korea (Nth)
Korea (BUD
Kuwait

Lao P’ple D. Rep ..

Lebanon............
Lesothe...........
Liberia
Libya.. .......
Ueohtanet'n........
Luxembourg
Ml

Diner
Punt*
Shekel
Lira
aFAPrane
Dellar
Yen
Dinar
Riel
Shilling
Auet. Dollar
Won
Wen

.
Dinar

-Kip
Pound
Leti
Dollar

. Dinar

. Sw. Franc
Lux Franc

Madagascar D. R.
Madeira
Malawi.
Malaysia.

Maldhra Is.
|

Mall Rp
Malta.
Martinique.........
Mauritania.,... ...

Mauritius.
Mexico
Miquelon
Menaee.m—
Mongolia.,...
Montserrat
Meroeee........
Mozambique;....,,.

Pataca
Frano
PerL Eeeuda
Kwacha (3)

ffinggit
friflyaa fO)

Rufiyaa (Ml
Frane

. Pound*
.. Franc
Ouguiya
Rupee
Peae
Pr. Franc

. Fr. Frane
Tugrik (0/
E. (taripbean 5
Dirham
Medea

NomibitL
Nauru Is.-

Nepri-
Nethedands......
Noth. Anries ......

New Zealand.
Nieara8ua...._...J.
Niger Rp.~...
Nigeria
Norway
0man,8ultanBte of

Pakistan
Panama
Papiu N.a.
Paraguay.
Peru

8.A. Rand
Aust Dollar
Rupee
Guilder
Guilder.
Dellar
Cordoba
O.F.J. Frano
Naira fCi)

Krone
nal

Rupee
BalbOB
Kina
Guarani
Sol

8,7086
6.93
140
1.00

40.5099
22.7273
3.0139

540
8.00
5,917

38.4043

11.385
9.6694

659.50
81.09
0.8953
1.S795

25.S1S
1393.75
346.50 -

1.7834
866.S5

0.357
n.a.

10.994
0.98B4
0.94

740.80
• 0.2879

. 10.00
6.165

' 1.1501
140
04961
8.1263

47.535
6.1507

364;16
85.05
1.1148
8.371
3.93
T.S5

693.00
2.5898
6.95
5149
11.10
48.445
6.93
6.83
3.3555
8.708S
6,1696

S0.6087

l.lSOl
0,9884

15,80
8,7^18
1.80
1454

10.05
346.50

0.6739
6.3895
04455
12.1578
140
0.7438

186.00
69048

(»UNTRY I CURRENCY

Philippines ..iPese
Pitcairn Is. !n4. Dollar
Poland ;Zloty lOi
Portugal lEseude (7)
PertTimor. Eeeude
Puerto Rice. 'U.S.S

Qatar..... RIyal

Reunion lie da la... Fr. Franc
Romania Leu (0)
Rwanda. Frano

St. Christopher...., E. (tarlbbean 8
SL Helena. Pound*
St Luela E. Ciulbbean 9
St Pierre Fr Frane
St Vincont E. Ceribbean I
Samoa (Weetem).. Tala
Samoa /Am.) U.B. S
San Marine It Lire

Sao Tome A
Principe DR.. Debra

Saudi Arabia RIyal
Senegal C.F.A. Frano
Seyenelles Rupee
sierra Leone teens
Singapore Dollar
Solomon Is. ....... Dellar
Somali Rep......... Shilling

Shilling
South Africa ... Rand
Spain,.,...,'.... Peseta.

Sri Lanka- Rupee
Sudan Rep. ....... Pound* (1)
Surinam Guilder
Swaziland .......... Lilangeni
Sweden Krone
Switzerland. Frane
Syria........ Pound

Taiwan Dellar (O)
Tanzania Shilling
Thailand Baht
Togo Rep. ap.A Frane
Tonga It Pa'anga
Trinidad & Tobago Dollar
Tunisia Dinar
Turkey. Lira (8)
Turk&A Caicos...., ti.S. 8
Tuvalu Aust Dollar

Uganda Shilling
Utd. A'b. Emir Dirham
Utd. Kingdom. Pouiid Sterling*
Upper Volta C.F.A Frane
Uruguay .Peso
U.S.S.R. Rouble

Vanuatu ........... Vatu
Aust Dollar

Vatican ura
Venezuela. Bolivar
Vletnani.... Dong lO)
Virgin ft Br- U4.4
Virgin It U4...J.. U.S. S
Yemen..,. Rial
Yemen PDR Dinar
YugMlavia,,., Dinar

Zaira Rp. Zaire
ZambiflL. Kwacha
Zimbabwt Mlar

VALUE OP
DOLLAR

8.475
1464

80.(W
85,06
n.a.
1.00

3.6587

6.93
447

98.84

8.7085
1.785
2.7085
6.93
2.7085
0,819
140

1393.75

41.6808
5.4395

346.50
7.6698
14685
2.1606
0.9303
6.35
1846
1.1501

112435

112435

20.85
1.1111
1.785
1.1501
6.1618
8.1863
3486

39.39
9.4493
8340
346.50
0.9884
8.409
04113

265.35
1.00
0.9SS4

99.42
S.6729
1.7S5

346.50
12.568
0.735

11240
0.9884

1593.75
44937
2.18
140
1.0O

4.6605
04463
484583
54456
0.943
.0,7634

n.i. Not ivallibis. (m) Market rate. * U>S. dellara per Netionai Currency wilt (o) OIRcIbI rats, (c) Cenunarcioi rale, (i) Rnancial ran. (1) Egypt—FlMtino
rate fixed dahy'by Central Bank el egypt tor Importers, Expomrs. Tourista. (2) Argcntine-rdewalued by approx. 17 por cant 6/7/e. (3) Malawi—devsiuad 26/4/^
(4) Eaiadoi^avaluad by 32 par cent. 14/5/K. fS) Chile—devalued 14/B/8S, tp be adjusted dewawsrdfi ^ 0.B per tent monihiy for the nexl 12 menlhs. /B) Graeee
•^avslusd te 34 per cant 15/5/B2. (7) Portugal—devalued by 9.5 per cent 1S/B/82. (8) Turkey—dsvoluad 14/B/82. (9) Argentine adepts two liar syetam (c) com.
mereiel. fixed daily for Imports and experts; {1} ell other transaetlons. set by. market

,> i-
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Doll^ nervous the pound spot and forward

The doUar was lllUe changed
in thin foreign exchange trad-
ing. Figures for U-S- industrial
produetJoD io June were in tine

with market expectations, and
had little impact. Attention
continued to centre on the
weekly money supply figures to
he announced today, which are
expected to show a large nse,
although the wide range of
market estimates, ranging from
S4bn to SlOtan, added to the
quiet, nervous conditions:

Sterling traded uit^n a faiily

narrow twe, failing to gain any
benefit from fears of disrup-
tions to oil supplies because of
the conflict between Iraq and
Iran.

DQLLAK — Trade weighted
Index- (Bank of England) 121.3
against 121.5 on Wednesday,
and 109J) six months ago. ThyeC'
month Treasury bills ILflO per
cent (12.14 per cent six months
ago). .Annual Inflation 6.7 per
cent (6.6 per cent prcTlous
month)—7%e dollar rose tn

DM 2.4955 from DM 2.4&10
against the D-mark; and to

FFr 6.9425 from FFr 6.9225
against the French franc. On
the other hand, it was un-
changed at Y256.10 in terms of
the Japanese yen. and fell to
SwFr 2.1325 from SwFr 2.1275
against the Swiss franc.

STERLING — Trade-welghted
Index 91.0. against 91.3 at noon,
in the morning, and at the pre*

\ious close, and 90A six montha
ago. Tbree-fflontfa interbank 121
per cent (ISiV per cent six

months ago). Annual Inflation

9.3 per cent (9.4 per cent pre-

>ious month)-—The pound fell 30
points to 81.7200-1.7310 in quiet
foreign exchange trading. It

open^ at Sl.72S5-l.7265. the
highest level of the day, and fell

to $1.7155-1.7165 in the afier-

noon. Sterling fell tn DAf 4.2950
from DM 4.30; to Y440.50 from
Y441.S0; and to SwFr 3.8325 from
SwFr 3.6675. hut rose to
FFr 11.9450 from FFr 11.93.

D-DIARK — EIRIS member
(weakest). Trade-wei)d>ted index
was undianged at 124.2 against
121.7 idx months ago. 'Aree-
month interbank 9.475 per cent

(10.60 per Cent six mraths ago).
Annual inflation aJl per wmt (S.8
per cent previoos month)—The
Deutsche Hark declined against
most major currenmes at the
Frankfurt fixing. The -Bundes*
bank sold $13.9m when tiie dollar
rose to DM 2-4970 from
DM 2.49SS at the fi«ng. Sterling
improved <to DM 4.3040 fnAn
DM 4.3020, and the Swiss ffajoc

to DM 1.1732 from DM 1.1731.

Oo the olher hand, the French
franc fell to DM 35.970 per ICiO

francs from DM 36.010. Nervous,
ness about the conflict in the
Middle East wd future U.S.
interest rate treads ahead of this
week's money supply figures
kept the market cautious.

FRENCH FRANO-EMS mem-
her (central position). Trade-
weighted index 73.5 against 73,6

on Wednesday and 80,2 six
months ago. Three-month inter-
bank 14) per cent (15^a per cent
six months ago). Annual inflation

13.8 per cent (18.9 per cent pre-
vious month)—^Tbe French franc
weakeoed against the dollar at
the Paris fiadiig, but was
unchanged against the D^nark,
and improved slightly against
the Swiss franc. The dollar rose
to FFr 6.9415 from FFr 6.S410,
and sterling to FFr 11.96S5 from
FFr 11.8930. . The D-mark was
unchanged at FFr 2.7795, but
-the Swiss franc fell to FFr 3.2615
from FFr 3.2670.
ITALIAN LIRA—EMS mem-

ber (strangest). Trade-weighted
index 53.6 against 53.5 on Wed-
nesday and 55.2 six months ago.
Three-month interbank 20iv per
cent (21 1 per cent six months
ago). Annual inflation 1S.2 per
cent (13.5 per cent previous
mouth)—The lira recorded
mixed changes at the Milan fix-

ing, losing ^ound -to the O^Uar
and Japanese yen, but improv-
ing against sterling, tbe D-mark
and Swiss franc. The U.S.
currency rose to Ll.394.93 from
Ll.394.45. and the yen to LS.44S
from L5.434. Sterling fell to

L2.404.10 from L3.404.60. and
tlie Swiss franc to L664.78 from
L6S5JQ. Within the EMS the
D-mark eased to LSSS.7$ from
LS5S.90 and the French Irane to
L201.Q3 from L201.12.

July 15

u.s.
Canada
Nethind.
BcloiuRi
Denmark
Ireland

W. Ger.

Partugel
Soain
Italy

Noraay
France

Sweden
Japan
Ausiria

Swlis.

Dey'a
spraad

I.715S.1.72er
2.17BS-2.1895
4.32-4.76
81.80-82^0 .

14A24'14.89'2
1A44S-1.:S25

4.28>r4.31<;
145.35-147.00

1S3.70-1S4JO
2A97-2.40B

II.92-11.95

10.3Pr10.64i2
438-444
30A0-30J5
3A4it.3.68H

Cloae

1.7200.1.7210"

2.1765.2.1775
4.73.4^4
81X0X1.90
14.834-14X41,
1.24fS-1.»«75
4.29-4.30

146.20-146.70
194.00.194.20

Z3gB-Z400 -

10.93-11.00

1134-Tire
10.59-10.60

440-441

30A7-3022
X8444.65k

0.23-0A3e dis

0.3Uree die

1VT4e pm

13-

230 dis
1V4Sw*dl8
0A24repdb
frlpf pm
7S.255cdM
ia-1S0e die
13ir1S4 lire di8
644^rsdls
2-5g die

14-

34orB die

2.^-1.^ pm
12-6\ora pm
X<Z>2e pffl

l.06-1.l6da •

X28-2.38db •

4V*hpm
60-83 db •

94-104 db •

1.73-iredls
3V34pm
21S.745dl« >
435^ dla
4648 die

104-11’adle
94-104 die

&VS4 dis
S.K-SAO pm
294-S pm
74*7 pm

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
Day's

July 15 apnwd Cleaa One month -

UKt i.7i'66-1.7288 T.TMIM.TIIQ 0g3-023c^
Irelandt 1.3765-12810 1.3765-1.3785 0464^6 pm
Canada 1.264S-1.3693 1.264S.1.2m5 OA»OA8edii
Neihlnd. 2.7400-2.7540 2.7480*2.1520 1A0-1J0epin
Balgium 47X347.88 47.56-47^ 24edtS
Denmark 8.61^-8.6290 8.6175-8.6225 Q.2Serapm'par

W 6er. 2rei0-2.S040 2.4950-2.4960 1.16-1.11pfpm
Portugal 84.90-85.25 85.00-8S.2S 40-140edle
Spain 112.53-112re 112.65-112.68 S0-60edls
ItaW 1.3S2-ireS 1,30Z-ire4 «-TlmdieItaly

Norway
France
Sweden
Japan
Austria

Swite.

1.3S2-ireS 1,30Z-ire4 «-TUfedie -8.98 1Vi-3Q^
vsy 6reiD4re90 6A640-6A880 2.a0-2.40an db -4.14 t30-2.71Wrs -1A7
ce 6.9290.4.9660 6.9400-64450 0re.a.46edn -0.80 1-10-1 -SOd la -0.75

dsn 6.1530-0.1600 6.1S30-6.1380 O.IOor* pm-O.IO dli — O SS-GAS pm 0A6
in 2S5.90.36e.m 286.09-256.IS 1.60-1.62y pm 7.31 4.38-4.68 pm 7J9
Xia 17re-17,60«j 17.00-17.604 84-8'sfQpffl «•» J'S
e. 2.1200-2.1320 2.1220-2.1230 lAO-IASepm lO.S SA8^.41 pm 1027

t UK and Ireland am ouoBsd-tn U.S. currency. Forward prsmiume and
discounts apply ,te tha U.S. deUar and not to the individual cumney.

CURRENCYMOVEMENTS CURRENCY RATES

Bank at Morgan
July IS '

;
England {Guaranty

I
itldax jChangaag

Sterling I
91JI

;

—33.8
.

U.S. dollar. 191.3 +12.6
Canadian dollar.... I 87.3

|

—20.0
Austrian leMIUng.. I 116.4 +26A
Belgian franc ; 94.8

I
—1-7

Danish kranar....... * ei.7 ; —14.?
Deutacha mark.... I 194A

;

440.0
Swlnfrano 144.4 +05.8
Guilder USA +SSA
French franc.. .....; 73,6 ' —SCA

Van...- ' 138.7 I +96A

Bnad on wada wighiid ctoiiBia Irooi
WHhIngtM ejiaawent Dacamber, 3971.
Bitdiar englaad feute (beu sfnigi
1975*100).

OTHER CURRENCIES

iBank! Special {European
Juty 19 rata

,
Ofawing.1 curraney

I
8 I

Rights
I

Units

Starting.....! — ' 0.689H9 0.649619
UA. S..” I 19 ! 1.08605 OA46986
Canadian 6.16.90' N 'A . 1AO830
Austria Seh^ Ai^ 19.0798.16.6480
Belgian F....? 14 , 61.6908.43.0956
Oantsh Kr.... 11 9^488,8.17723
Omark 7tt‘ 3.71187 8.36510
Guilder. 1 8 : 2.98997. a.tt)876
French Fr....i 9if 7.53798

;
6.57940

Lira J 19 ' 1914.87 1321.05
Yen i 91b 878.215 243.618
Nerwgn, Kr.i 9 |

6.94018 < 6J>4986
Spanish Pts. 6

|
128Jn3; 106.725

Swedish Kr.; 10 • 6.60684 6.83012
Swiss Fr-.... Sts 2.31108 2J)1613
arsekOrteh: aoit 76.3063:66.5447

EMS EUROPEAN CURRENCY UNIT RATES

ECU
central
rates

Currency
amounta

against ECU
July 16

% Change
from

oantral
rat*

% ehanee
a^uetad ler
dhiarganci

Dherganca
limM %

Beiqian Franc 443704 46.0955 -f-ore •>1.5501
Danish Krone ... 833400 8.17722 -0.69 -0.97 ±1.6430
German D-Mark 2re379 2.3eio -Fire ->-1.00 —1.0886
French Fnne &613g7 6ft7S4Q -ore -ore ->1.3940
Dutch Guilder ... 237371 2.60876 •H.13 J-0.85 ±1.5004
Irish Pun? 0.691011 0.686968 -0.59 -0.87 -1.6681
Italian Lira 1350.27 1321.05 -2.16 -2.16 •

±4.1369

Argentina Paso...ll54,810.^34,8M
AustrallaDollar...|1.6979.1.60es
Brazil Cnizeire...i3a3.303
Finland MarkkaJ8.8083.8.2ias
Grsek DraehmaJ 1M.I22.11IJ37
Hong Kong Doilir'10.1160-10JXil0
tranRlal i *146
KifwaKDinartKOK 2.48S80.4942
Luxembourg Fr.. 31.80.81.90
Malaysia OoUar... 4J>5604.a63O
New Xealand Dirj8.32ao-8.3320
Saudi Arab. RlyaJiSA03(L5.goas
Mngapora Oo]tar9.6O3tLS.70ClO
8th.Afrtean ft^l.99a7-ire42
UJLE. Dirham...J 6.3010-8.3135

Changes are for ECU. tharelore positive change denotes a
weal eurre«ey. Adjustment calculated by Financial Times.

I

8aa3GB0,370!Autbrla
0.9883-0.g887lBelglum

I 176/40-176.8« Danmark.
I

4.764&4.7660I Franca—
70^9.70^40 Germany. ...

s.aga9«re4s Italy

I

*84.70 Japan.
I
0.38746^78 Netherlands

I

47.6647.58 Ndiway
8.3610-8.3640 Portugal
1.3823-1.3941

1

Spain.
3.43864.4405

1

Sweden............
;S.19064.ua5 Swftzorland.. .-
' 1 ,1946.1.1668 united States;..
,
3 .67804,6740 jyu evl«-
* Sellhig rste.

I
Note Rates

) 50.19-30.45
;• 87.40-88.40
14.M.14.94

! 1140-18J)0
;
4,a8i«-44St«

I a3M-940S
4^.447

4.78l«.4.76ls
r 10:87-11.07
!

148ie-lS9
: 18614-10814

.

10.68-10.68
3.6S^-S.re<t

I 1.71t3 l*73ia
i 8849

i Rate ahown for Argentina Is eomniareist. Financiet rats: 63.147^107 sgatnu
starling 38.700-38.^ against dollar.

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

Pound Starling
U.8. Dollar

Dautschemark
Japanasa Yen 1JIOO

French Frano 10
Swiss Frano

Dtuoh GuiMw
Italian Ura 1,000

tianadlan Dollar
Belgian Franc 100

Found St'rOng U.a. Dollar

1
DftBl

1.781
1.

OftS3 0.401
aft70 3.008

0.837 1.440
0.874 0.471

OftXX 04GS
0.417 0.717

,

0.469 0.790
1 1.222 2.102

Dautscham'lrJapaneeeYen| FrenchFrano]Swiss Frano jOuton Gulld'i Italian Ura
, Dollar,Bafgian Franc

93.03
I 8.923

183.6
;

4.979

802.3 i 6.487
9384 1 14.5S

FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING (11.00 a.m. JULY 15)

3 months U.S, dollars 8 months U.S, dollars

bid 14 7,8
;

Offaris I bid 19 M
;

offer 1984

The Using rates era tha arfthmatic .maana. roundad.-iB tha aaaiait ona-
aixteanth. of tha faW and efferad rate for SlOm gwoted by tha msrturt «e Sva
rafaianee banks at 11 am each working day. The banks aia ffatlenal Wssbnlneter
Bank. Bank cl Tckyc^ Dautsehe Bank, Banque Nttlonsla da FSrls and Meigan
Guaranty Trust,

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES (Market closing Rates)

July 15

Short term
7 day's notice.

Month
Three months.....
91 X months
One Year-

1

j Sterling
U.8,

Dollar
Canadian
Dollar

Dutch
Guilder

Swiss
Franc D-mark

French
Franc

Italian
Ura

Belgian Franc
Genv- Fin. Yen

12>«.12l;
13M i2!e
121; 12f1,
12lr-l2A
I2r7[-l2ht

12.11-12K

ISfs-lSSn
13sal373
14'k-14,a
14^-15
15in ISOs
15-1614

13-14
I519-I8I3
IBr:.- 16rV
16ati.X6be
lOlfl?
164|.17

8Si-8t|
Bte-Bfn
BW-Bfi
ggis

9sa-9ts
Bw-Bilr

1;-X
1>3-2
31* 35t
Asa-412
sat-5 If
51|.&S«

84|-8Xt
BiwBli
878-9

Sf^rOrfr

14is-147a
1418-1416
1448-16
XSlflSTg
16)t-16^
171|-X7S«

1718-19
1814-1978
19^-80l«
80U-SQTI
SHt-Sl^
8X»e-8Sl4

14ia-15ts
15-16

I4«a-166e
141«.15H
IS-IS
16.16

144«-15I«
ISifiesa
Iftk-lBft
I64e-i5ia
ISis-lSM
X6*-16ft

7-7ta

7-7«a

7t?S

t4I«.14ic
IGlf-lBle
>-18V14le

1518%
X6«.161«
I7.i7ae

SDR Irnlcrf dnpcaits: one month 12*ii-12'» per cent: three months 12’ii.12U|4 par cent: sis tncniha per canc one year 1ZV13V-par ceoL
ECU linkerf deposits; one month 12-12% par cent, three months f2L.l2% per cant: am montha 12V19% oar cent; one year 13-1^ per cant.
Asian 8 frinsinn r.itos in Sinnaporo)- oni) month l4>j.14S par cent: three months I4r|-15 per cent: six menthi per cent; one ycer ISH-ISV par cant

iQnq-iorm Eurodollar; two voarn id'i-lS^ per cam: throe ycers I5i4.15>r par cent: lour years 15^1^ per cant: five yean 1M-16S per canR nommsl cloaino reus.
Short-ierm rutos .ire c.ill Inr U S. dellera, Canadian dolUrs end Japanese yen: nthera two deya' notice.

The lelicwinq rates wntn quowd for London dollar centkeates ol deposit: one month 13.85-14.06 per cane three months 14.56-14.65 per cent; eur montha 14.7Q.
>4 80 per cent: one year 14 65.14.75 per com.

MONEY MARKETS

UK rates show Kttle change
VK clearing hank ba.st> lending

rale 12 per cent (since Julv 14)

lntcrc5i rates bltowcd little

change in the London money
iiurkct .vcslerday in generally
fr>aturrlcr-.« (ratling. There tfas

jittlR inniience frnin U..S. interest

r,7h*s which itTre virlually
unchanged ahead of today's U.S.

money supply figures. In the
interbank market overnight
money opened at 12g>12i per
cent and rose to 12H2} per cent
before coming back to 10-11 per
cent in the afternoon. Closing
balances were token at 12>12k
per cent boworer.
The Bank of England forecast

a shortage nf arnimd £550m with
fflctnrt oiTretint;' the market
including hills maturing in

official hands and a net take up
nf TTeasur)' hills -filSm,
Exchequer transaciions — £560m
and a n.^c in the note circulation

of £^ni. The hunk gave aa.sis-

lance in Ihe lunrning of £45f>m,
cooiprising purchases of £2Sin of

eligible bank hills in band l (up
10 14 da.v>:) ,it 12; pcr cent and

MONEY RATES

NEW YORK
Prime rate 16>a
Fed funds fliineh.nmn) 12^13>e
Tivasury b'lls (U-week) ..m. IIJO
Treasury hills (25-weoki ...... 12.12

GERMANY

London
3-month
Interbank
Rate

ID band 2 (15-33 days). £10m of
Treasury bills, £Sm of local

auUiorlty bills and rr4m of
eligible bank bills, all ai 13 per
cent In hand 3 (34<63 days) it

boucht £14Sm of eligible bank
bills at Hi per cent and in band
4 (64-84 days.) £194m of eligible

bank bills at US n^r cent.

The bank gave further help in

LONDON MONEY RATES

'the afternoon of £S2m. malting a
grand total of £S3Sm. l^g after-

noon help comprised pu^ases
of £lOm of eligible bank bills in
band S at 12 per cent, £5ni in
band 3 at llS per cent and £67m
in band 4 at 11| per cent.

In Paris the BaiUt of France
left its money market interven-
tion rate undtanged yesteeday
ac 14j per cent when at bongbt
about FFr SObn of first categoiy
paper from the market Uaturity
dates are between July 21 azid
July 31 and August 1 to August
10. Irr tbe money maiitet eall
money remained at 15 per cent

In Amsterdam figures released
yesterday flowed a steady
increase in domestic .Hqoidt^
due is part to an inflow of funds
from abroad. Tbe relatively
level of funds was a reflection
of Dutch baiaoee of payments
surplus in part as well as opera-
tions by banks and the Treasury
to raise funds. . The Dutch cur-
rent account surplus for 1983
is expected to be m the region
Of Fl iSbn.

EUROCURRENCIES

Eurodollars

steady
Eorodollar rates were mostly

unchanged
' .

yesterday. . Some
periods did show xery modest
increases but the mood of the
market still reflected Jin-

certainty as to how ist^est
rates were likely to move in the
immediate futnre. Money supply
flpires due for release today will ^

reflea the expected "July bulge”
with estimates rangiiig from a
84bn to fllObn increase. Much
of this will already have been
discounted but there was little

activity yesterday as the market
awaited today's figures. 'There
may- alw be some beskaoQ'
ahead of next Tuesday's speech
by Mr Paul Volcker. US.
Treasury secrctaxy. which
should provide some B&U^ten-
ment on U.S. medium tenn
policy. Elsewhere Gurdpeaa
interest rates showed litiie

change in featurele^ tratiing
and. quotations in the forward
market barely moved.

. Financial Tiniria: Fvi^a;'

ir^nTriuiTlOT^^ATiiii^^^Rj
Abbsy Unit Tst Mr^ a)
MSlPaanCbirek)MEC«P40X. OMWilBB AUTHORISED TRUSTS

^ UiiR Tit Mari, Ud. ' L ft e im Tmi* \.Rril^M'fliat.lliBne6mt»t'
.

jwmrlW—+IM.1 wiOTiaM cw.Aniirt«

—

m m*Qa aM .astu^^KaeLfBE-

I

sterling
i Leeal 'Local Auth-; Flnonea i . Ellgibla I Fine

July 15 'Certificate
;
Interbank Authority ntgetiaUe House Company Market ^Traeiury Bank I Trade

1983 ,efdapoait] > depoH’to i
bonds Dapesits Oapostts. Deposits

i BilbO Billie
j

BIIIbO

Overnights...

-

!
10-1254 124i-12i8 — — iai4-18 illif-ia

|
"Z

"
' „ .

Sdaysnet'icc^r — — iBU-iais — ~ ~ ~~ — —
7 days or — — " •“ — — —
7daysnotloe..J — 12ai.lfiis 1814-12ib — — t8VlXT| U . _
one month S2is-18« 12i^l2A iBU-lBag 13.12Sa 1SI| 125« 12 19^18^ 12^ 2954
TVre months.... IBis 12as le.via^ —

!
iSVlSis l2is I854 115|.12 21^-12g igx

Three months. 12(2-18% I2:x iBfV l9is ' 125i-l8i9 18f«. US4 llH-1115 UVUfl Jtu igS
Six months ISia-lSig I 18>s-12Sa ,

ISki
j
fSU-llTs 12^ _ . _ . — lln.XlJ| lax

Nine months... iBig 12Ib > ISis l2Sa — 12Sb 1814 12Bg • — |

^
Oneyeor - 1212 xsss !

19^12}^ U&s-lSU 12Ss _ (
— - ~ _

Two years. —
|

— 1 13
1^

— — — | — —
Local autharities and finsnce homes seven days notice, oihsri ameii days fixed. LengrTsmi local authority meriaago

raiQs. nnminaily three years- 13>« per cent: four years 13^ per cant: hva years 13^ per Unt. 4 Bank bill rstsi in table
are buying ratos for prime paper. Buying rene for four-month bank bills 11^ per cant; four mamhs trade btitc 1?^ osr
cent.

Approxirnate soiling rate for OM memh Treesury bills 11V12 mr cenc two months 1T\>11^ per cent; thris inonthi
11*1-11^41 per cent. Apprakimate selling rate for one month bank bills 12 per cant; two months 11^ per cent «nd thms
months 1IL por cent, one nwnth trade bills 12>i per cent; two months I2>i4 osr eant: three months 12^ per cent.

Finance Houses Bass Rstss (published by the Finance Houses AssoeiaTienl 13>a .par can; fwm July 1 1602. London
and Scottish Clearing Bank Ratos lor landing 12 oer cent. London Cleertng Bank Deposit. Rates <w ewma st seven tays
nonce 9 per cent Treasury Bills: Average render rans el diieaunt t1 7482 per cent. CertHiCetse af Deposit (Series
5) 12’4 pci cent irom July 13. Deposits withdrawn ter cash 10<t per earl.
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British Shipbuilders plans job cuts
BY HAZEL DUFFY AM) JOHN UOYD

BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS
announced plans yesterday to

cut its shiprepair workforce by
1.300 in an attempt to stem
losses, which have been running
at nm a month.**

plan to stress their resistance
to compulsory redundancies at
yard meetings in the next few
days. They fear that the cuts
cannot bb achieved by voluntary
means.

Tyneside will be. most severely
affected—Hjp to ].,400 jobs will

go at I^e Shiprepair. Other
facilities involved are Grange*
mouth Dockyard, where the
labour force will be reduced by
between 40 and 95, and Smidi's
Dock in Middlesbrou^ whene'
BS wants to stop repair work,
putting 100 jobs at risk.

BS was consulting officials of
the Confederation of ShipbuUd*
ing and Engineering Unions
(CSEU) yesterday. Union
officials were infonned of the
cuts on Wednesday. The unions

The principle of achieving job
cuts by voluntary redundancy
his held generally since the
1979 Blackpool agreement
between BS and the CSEU.
breach of the pact on 'Reside
would soar the stabilipr of
industrial relations in the indus-

try. K said yesterday it would,
as far as possible, offer transfer

or voluntary redundancy.

BS says that it “ firmly

intends to remain in the ship-

repair business.” following
Implementation of the plan,

which wouTd reduce the total

workforce in shiprepairing from

just under 4.000 to about 2.300.

The corporation attributes its

losses in shiprepairing to the

severe recession in shipping,

and to the fact that some repair

facilities are in rivers and
estuaries where the traditional

shipping trade has been

reduced. ..

BS wall next week anoounce

its figures for 1981-82. It is

expect^ to show a loss witbin

the limit of ^5m set by the

Gov«Fn0>eaL The loss liimt bas
been rechiced to flOm for the

current year, and the corpofra-

tion says it would have ddffiouity

id meeting target if it did

not take action on shitprepairiDg.

The CSEU*s shipbuilding

negotiating committee has

called a meeting of delegates

from the shiprepair section in

Newcastle on August 23 to dis-

cuss- a response.

Howei'er, the unions are in-

hibited from taking industrial

action at Tyne Shiprepair be-

cause a no-strike agreement has
been made a condition if: the
yard is to win a shiprepair order
from Delta Shipping, a sub-
sidiary of Holiday Inns of the
VS.
The contract with Delta was

to have been concluded in
Bfareh, but is still pending. Offi-

cials fear any disruption on the
Tyne might lead to the loss of
ttie order and a further loss of
jobs, or even the closure of
the yard.
Wiggins Teape redondmicies,

1^6

Reagan in

plea to

Arabs for

PLO refuge

Egypt in

military deal

with Spain
By H«bert Graham In Madrid

EGYPT HAS agreed to buy
naval vessels, military trucks,

and armoured personnel car^

Tiers from Spain worth $lbn
(£5Slm).
The deal Is Spain’s biggest

military export order. There
are prospects of Egypt's taking

further options, increasing its

value, with spares, to around
gl.4bn.
The order comes vrith Spain

itself about to announce its

own biggest foreign military

purchase— 85 F-18a multi-

purpose combat aircraft from
McDonnell-Douglas of the U.S.,

costing over $2bn.

The Egyptian deal is expected
to be finalised by the end of

the month. The principal details

outstanding are reported to be
financial.

Egj-pt will spend $600m on
two corvettes and six patrol

boats from Spam's state-con-

troUed naval shipyard, Bazan.
The remaining $400m will go
on 3,000 military trucks and 600
four-wheel drive amphibious
armoured personnel carriers, ail

to be supplied by the ^ate-nm
commercial vehicle producer,
Enasa.
The Egyptian Government is

also understood to be anxious
to take out options on two more
corvettes and up to 300 person-

nel carriers.

The order will provide an
important cash injection into

these two ccunpanies, which
have been experiencing finan-

cial losses and also operating
under capacity.

This is Bazan's first break-
through into the Egyptian mar-
keL.
The size of the deal means

special Cabinet approval will be
necessary. This is because Spain
has low limits on the level of
export guarantees available for
any one country. These would
not cover the sums at risk.

AP adds: Spain’s final

decision to order the F-ISA air-

craft could come at a cabinet
meeting nesrt week.

Nott may face fresh battle with

Treasury over Falklands costs
BY PETER RIDDELL

THE COST of the Falklands
operatimi of more than £30Qm
in the current financial year,

may come partly from witinn
the essting £14.1bn defence
budget and not in addition to it,

as argued by Mr Jtrtui Noth the
Defence Secretary.

paper. However, no revised margin below the £141bn ceil-

total has yet been agreed. ing should be used up before
Several ministers are believed any commitment of the con-

to have been expres^ng concern tingency reserves.

These signs of renewed con-
ffict between Mr Nott and
Treasury ministers ai^eared
when the Cabinet yesterd^ had
its usual July jn^minary dis-

cussion about puUic spending
irians.

The discussion was intended
to set the framework for the
bkate^ discussions during the

about the weak state of the
econmny and the absence of the
recovery promised by the
Treasury. Mr Patrick Jenldn,
the Industry Secretary, backed
by the Scottish and Wel^
Secretaries, is briieved to have
urged government action In .the

autumn to help reduce indus-
try's costs as a priority, ahead
of any cut in income tax.

A further battle is d^loping
between the Treasury' and Mr
MlchaeT Heseltine, the Environ-
ment Secretary, over local

authority spending. The
Treasi^ is concerned ' about
the signs of very large Over-
spending by cDundls, botih in

the current year and in their
plans for next year. It is even
raising the possibility of further

On the defence budget, it has central contnds to eliminate
become increasingly clear that this overshoot.
the concordat reached between
Mr Nott and the Treasoiy is

summer between the Treasury open to several interpretations.
and other departents about
sndividu^ programmes, leading
to final decisions in the late

autumn.

All the Indications last night

Continued from Page

Sizewell B
issues as more derign and
safety infonnatiou became
arailabte from the CEGB.

Sir Walter MarshalL chafr^

man of the CEGB. said he did
not iMlieve that the issues
identified by the nuclear in-

spectors would raise the cost

of Sizewell B. currently cstl-

muled at £l.l-'ihn.

He believed the issue on
^vhic!l the CEGB's ca.se was
most at ri^ih was the fear first

voiced b.v tlie UK .Atomic

Energy' .\ulhorit.v (hat Uie
fuel liiichi ** balloon ** under
certain accident conditions.

.\f worst. i( could mean a
lowering of Sizewell B's

l.toO Mw rating. **But I’m
betting niy reputation that we
^tou'i have to do that,*' said

Sir Waiter.
He added that the “task

force " which had salvaged
the Sizewell B de.sign—(he

project was almost abandoned
last summer — would con-
tinue under Ills chairmanship

uniil the public inquir?'.
* Sizcicctl B. .A revieu' by
ilM Unclear Installaiions

r»!sprL*!orcic of file pro-cort-

.••.•r.vctitf?; safety report, SO:
£."..Vk

Mr Nott has claimed that the
estimate of £300m this year arid

of £250m for replacement of lost

equipment in each of the follow-
ing two years is on top of the _

wera ^at the_^eristing broad budget and should be financing on to the cowcils^ j themselves, while reducing

Mr Heseltine has ai^ed that
it wotdd be very difficult to
reduce spenffing by the local
authorities themselves and that
the best solution may be to
reduce the grut wb^ councils
receive from WhitehaR. This
would switch the burden of

strategy of trying to cootain financed out of the contingency
the size of the public sector reserve'.

was confirmed. Treasury mdnis-
ters wall now attempt to elimi-

nate the £%a additional

Treasury ministers have
argued that the cost of the
operations will comeout of the

e^enffiture being sought by contingency reserve, on^ “if
spending ministers and try to necessary.” The Treasury has British Rail and British Steel
get as close as possible to the pointed to substantial undei> Restoring grip on spendi^
figure of £121bn for 1983-84 pro- spending by the Ministry of
posed in last March’s white Defence are argued that any

Central Government’s commit-
ment.
There as also concern about

the potential financial course of
nationalised industries, notably

Page 8; defence padkage for
Falklands, Page 6 -

By Anatcie Kaletsky in

Washington

HOPES that a bloody Israeli

attack on West Beirut can be
avoided seemed last night to

depend mainly on Arab
leaders’ response to personal

letters from President Ronald
uring them to accept

the ]B,(I00 Palestrae laberation
Orgamisatlon guerillas trapped
in the city.

V.S. administnitiou officials

described Syria’s refusal

earlier this to provide a
reftige for the FLO filters
as “ the major stm^ling
block ** to a peace agreemenL
All other aspects of a disen-
gagement between the FLO

: and Israeli forces would be
easy to resolve if there was
a clmr promise from an Arab

. nation to accept the gnerUlas.
Bnt the negotiations in

Beirut by Hr Philip Haltib.
the U.S. fecial envoy in the
Middle East, have come to a
stand^Ul for the moment
beeanse no conntiy seems
willing ot receive the . FLO,
acording to officials. If Hr
HAU) gives up bis attempt
to negotiate a PLO evacnatlon,
the Israeli army Is almost
certain to attack West BeirnL
One offidal said yestwday:

**llie FLO has received a
death' seatiaux frimi the

.
whole Arab world, nie only
obstacle to a peaeefnl settle-

ment is that nobody wfll take
them.’'

Other offichds believe,

however, that Syria is IQmly
to annonnee its willingness to

accept the FLO when Hr
Abdnl Halim Khaddam, the
Syrian foreign minister, visits

'Washington early next week
or even this weekend. The
fact that the FLO sent the
Syrian Government a formal
request for refuge on Wednes-
day may indicate that an
understanding has been
reached between Syria and
the PLO.

President Reagan's willing-

hiess to take part persmially in

the talfce between Hr

Continued from Page 1

BR plans workforce ballot
seems to be tPo low to avert a over the strike at a private
dosure.
However, further efforts to

the Government and speeding
up the saleof property and other

in assets. To date, it has drawn
meeting earlier this week.
There were indications „

avert tiie closure will be made Labour circles yesterday that between CT5m axid isito against
today at a specially-convened Aslef miiht be ready to relax this limit
meeting of fbe TUCTs inner cabi- slightly it sri^d opposition to
net the finance and general flexible rostering.
puiposes committee.

This is rarely called to con-
sider individual disputes. The
last recorded instance was
during the lorry drivers’ strike
in the 1978-79 “winter of dis-

content.”

’The committee, which in-

cludes Mr Ray Buckton, Aslef

Money is still coming in to
BR in ^yment fbr freight car-

_^e_ Labour hope is that BR ried in the past month, but as
, . ...

sourceof finance dries upwill improve suffidently
proposals it agreed to in talks BR will have recourse only to
this ,vreek with the Advisory, borrowing.
ConciliatiMi and Arbitration
Service and enable Aslefs

The Government has made it

policy-making national confer-
** “

ence to be recalled.
guarantor to enable BR

to continue borrowing, which it
Aslef leaders are believed to is doing mainly from the

general secretary, seems likely be ready to recall the con- and local authorities. The.tem-
to issue a statement giiing borrowing limit is, j ,

fe^ce if they receive an offer porarv «
only qualified support to Aslef. which they feel stands -a chance thousht to be flexible so thaf if
Many senior TUC figures are of being accepted. However. BR Srsn^e “nSs for sSrVi5known to disapprove of the seems unlikely to deviate far more weeks. BR will b^able
“iI?r“T.p"M?.rSJ"¥rTr

ptoposals it was pre- to exc^ its UndLiwr T.pn ATiirmv TTir. fTAnnrni pared to accopt at Acas, which
.Aslef did not accept

Hazel Daffy,

Mr Len Murray, TUC general
secretary, completed his round
of talks with the unions yester-
day. seeing Mr Tom Jenkins,
general secretary of the v/hire-

collar Transport Salaried Staffs'

Association.

Both Mr Buckton and Mr Sid
tVcigbell. NUR general secre-
tary. yesterday also met Mr
Michael Foot, the Labour Pany
leader. Mr Wcigliell denied in

3 letter to Mr David Howell
the Transport Secretarj’. that
he had clashed with Mr Foot

Employees who have con-

TrancnAr* tTacts With ER, including manyiransport
salaried staff, would

have the right to sue BR it it

decided to cease paying them,
BR could also And itself having
to pay NUR members if the
union decided to take out an

Correspondent writes : British
Rail is expected to have to con-
tinue paying substantial sums
to salaried staff and possibly also
to members of the National
Union of Ralwavmen if the . . . ««..„•
threatened rail shutdown inunction against BR followng

materialises.
BR will have to meet the

salaries and wages bill by bor-

the suspension ofi ts guaranteed
working week.

If tile courts found in favour
rowing against its £150m tern- of the union, the wages would
porary' borrowing limit set by have to be paid.

Battle for Basra Continued from Page 1

from Kuwait to Baghdad, which
run close to Basra. One report
yesterday said the Iranians had
already blocked the main road
south of Basra, presumably by
air attacks. Severance of (he

road from Kuwait would leave
Iraq totally dependent for sup-
plies from abroad on its other
two overland routes, from
Jordan and Turkey.

U,S, officials said the Iranian

movements . were not large.
Loading in Iran wu reported to
have been unaffected.

assault was led by waves of
infantry at night. Iran seemed
willing to take “ massive
casualties.” according to the
U.S. assessment. Arabian Light was up by 55
Riciiard Jokns writes: Following U.S. cents $31.50 (£18.29) per
a month of stagoation and de- barrel still well below die
ctlne, oil spot market prices rose official selling price of $34.
yesierda.y in reaction to the Iranian Light which should
Iranian invasion of Iraq. That command a slight premium,
proved lo be only an apprehen- rose only by 2.3 cents and was
sive twinge, hou'ever. and price quoted at an average of $30.75.

Khadflam and Mr George
Shultz, the new U.S. Secre-

tary of State, is also regarded
as a hopeftd sign. However,
there are still fears in

Washington that the FLO may
seek a last-minnte concession
from the U.$. before agreeing

to evamatioii.
Some offieifds say Mr Habib

may even be willing to meet
PLO leaders, if this conld be
arranged. However, another
Administration offidal warned
that any PLO hopes of obtaln-

fng some fonn of recognition
in exi^dnge for leaving Belrat
were founded on “complete
confusion ** about U.S. policy.

*^ere is not a chance on
earth that the U.S. will recog-
nise the PLO as a condition
fbr withdrawal from Beirat,”
he said. “The FLO has no
cards to play.” Its only alters
tt^ve was to remain in 'West
Beirut and fiifiiL

Yesterday, a senior PLO
leader was quoted to Beiznt
as saying that a' battle to the
city with the Israelis was a
“foremost probability.”

Weather
UK TODAY

BRIGHT INTERVALS with
showers.

S.W. and R- Scotland, M.W. and
E. England

Cloudy, outbreaks of rain,
with bright intervals. Max 17C
(63F). but cooler in north.

S. England, Midlands, Wales, N,
Ireland and N.W. Scotland
Sunny intervals, scattered
showers. Max 19C (66F}.

Ontlook: drier and brighter but
rain in north west

WORLDWIDE

Bunzl abandons £16ni bid for Benuose
BY CHARLES BATCHELOR

BUNZL. the London-based to show a profit of £202,000 on of tiie ordinary equity’,

paper and packagins group, ihe transaction. Bunzl held no shares prior to
arranged for their placement
with institutions. Kleinwoit

The Bunzl bid began with an ji* offer and failed to gain any said; “Mr Maxwell has mart.* a
unsuccessful “ daum raid ” early morning raid on nice profit."

Kleinwort also plans to
approach Bunzl to see if it is

yesterday abandoned its £16.1m

hid for Bemrose. toe Derby
agor~It M^y IS. It'did pick up 1.59m

secunly printer. IMtiiin hours foundercB on toe opcs-sitiou of shares. 135 per cest of the Bem-
of the bid lapsing, Mr Robert Bemrose’s boord and counter- rose equitj', however, last Fri- interested in placing its holding
M.iTcvcirs British Printing and bujing from BPCC. N, M. Roths- d.^y. Bemrose said the lapsing 5
Communication Corporation child, advising Bunzl, belic\*ed Unde*- the City Take-over and Bunzl’s bid w-as ' a great suc-
(BPCCl said it had placed its the company's hid would have Merger Code Bunzl may not now for

‘

entire Bemrose holding—2.245in been successful but for tie make another bid for Bemrose demonstrj
shares or 19.97 per cent of toe actions of BPCC. for one vear. though it may
equit}—with institutions. The Bunzl offer was incerased respond *if another bidder

„ „ .j u j £13.Sm. or 120p a share, emeroesMaxwell said he had , emerges.Mr Maxwell said be had lo £l6.lm. or 155p a share
decided not to make a “hostile nominal, in the course of the Kleinwort Benson, advisers to

bid” for Bemrose. BPCC. .bid battle. It received accept- Bemrose, said they made a bid

placed the shares at 142p each, ances from holders of only for Mr Maxwell’s shares as soon
after paying an average 133p, 68.942 shores, or O.B per cent as the Bunzl otter lapsed and

the company and
demonstrated the tremendous
loj-alty of the shareholders.”
Bemrose's shares traded at

Sfip before the bid. They fell 4p
to 140p yesterday after toe lapse
of toe Bunzl offer but before
news of the BPCC placement
Bunzl’s shares rose 2p yester-
day to 183p,

Y'day Y'dey
middaT midday
•C •F -C 'F

Ajaccio S 30 86 L. Ang.t c IS 64
Aigiera a 30 8S lammbg. s 26 T?
Afflsdm. F 2« 73 Luzer s 40 1C4
Athens s 24 73 Madnd 8 29 84
Bahrain —

•

Majorca S 32 90
Barcine. s 28 82 Malaga S 24 75
Berrut _ _ Maha S 35 95
Beltast c re 61 M'chstr' R 14 S7
Belgrd. F 27 B1 Meibne. — —
Berlin

' s 31 83 Mx. Cl.t _ —
Biarritz c 2Z 72 Uiamtt S 26 79
Brnghm. c re 59 Milan —
Blackpl. R 14 57 Monirl.t S 21 70
Bordx F 2€ 75 Moscow c 25 77
Boulgn. c ns 66 Munich s 29 S4
Bn&iol R 18 64 Nairobi a —
-Sruasels F 24 75 Naples s 30 SB

Budaat, C 27 81 Nassau —
Caiiti _ Nwcstl. R 13 53
CardJl C re 64 1 N Yortet c 21 70

Cos'b'ca F 21 70 Nics s IS 82
Cape To — Nieosia — —
Chicg.t C 22 72 Oporto s 22 72

Coloflne s •27 6, Oslo s 26 79

ConhQU.' s 25 77 IPans c 20 66

Corfu s 31 88 iPenh a
Oenvert s 24 TS

1

Prague s 30 86
DiAlin c 17 63 Rylcivk. s 14 57

DbrVh. 5 .26 79 Rhodss 5 84

Ednbgh. R 12 54
1
R-o J'ot —

Para F 23 73 iRome St 32 90

Flotmca — • Salzbrg. s 29 84

Franhli. S' 30 86 S'etscot —
Fvnehal R 19 66 S. Mprz. —
Genevg S .28 83 Singapr.
GiMtr. S 27 81 S’Tiegot — —
a'4g'w R 14 B7 Scskhni. F 23 73

d'nnoy R 16 61 Strasbg. S 27 •81

Helsinki S 2Z 72 Sydney aa —
H. Kong — Tangier s 23 73
ItHistnk. S

'

28 82 Tel Aviv s 28 82
Invrrtes. R 12 54 TanarHe c a 77 •

1 .0 .Men Takve ^ '’—
igtsnbiri S 36 79 Tr'ntot s 18 64
Jersey c 16 51 Tunis s 40 104

Jo'butg — Valencia s 30 88
L. Pfma. s 24 73 Venice F 27 81
Lisbon c 21 70 Vienna S a 82
LoMmo s 28 B2 Warsaw F 29 79
London c 20 63 Zunch s Z7 81

C—Cloutly. F-+a.T. F®—Fo®. H—Hail.
R^Rain. S>-SunRy. Sl--£le6t.

Sn—Snow. T—Thiindor.
t Noon GMT tampa^ruiM.

THE LEX COLUMN

EMT must rank as one of the

cheapest corporate acquisitions

of the decade — at least in

retrospect and hardly for toe

reasons put Jorward by 'rhom
at the lime. 'Hie price was
£145ni, and subsequently Thom
EMI realised £60ni through
business disposals; still more
dramatically in two years it has
squeezed no less than £100m
cash out of what was meant to

be an ailing music business.
Indeed, tban^ to the way toe
music business has -been turned
round. *1110113 has so far
been able to fund comfortaUy
toe accelerating capital invest-
ment programme in its rental
business. In the current year
spending on this side alone
may reach fSOOnu yet debt may
rise by no more than £70m. So
toe rights issue that is so
regularly forecast is by no
means inevitable.

The music business has been
the driving force behind a 12
per cent increase in overall
pre-tax profits fbr the srear to

March to £l05.4m. Once again,
the main difficulties have been
experienced in the original
Thom divisions, where re-

organisation costs taken above
toe line have . been in toe
region of £20m for toe second
year running. In particular the
engineering and domestic
appliances businesses have
found toe going tou^ and
if anything toe trend appears
to have deteriorated in the
current year.- although lighting
should show a pick-up after
a deazynit of inventory. The
pre-tax outcome may be about
£120nL The shares rose lOp
yesterday to 400p, where the
yield is 5.4 per cent

is a waste of money. It la up

Index rose 2.6 to 556.4-

Dowty

£5m and '£10m as a result of the
lower pounds which will con-
tinue to .be a help in toe cui^
rent year. As DCL waits hope-
fully for signs that toe slide in
volume is over the yield on its

shares is a ' rock-solid 9.4 per
cent But plenty of its share-'

holders are sitting, on losses.

Distillers

For toe second year running
Distillers has done rather
better than its own gloomy
half-time progno^cations. Pre->

tax profits of £l78fim, compared
with £181.0m in 1980^1, do not
amount to' much of a decline
considering that last -year’s
figure contained £9m of invest-
ment gains. Cnrrent cost earn-
ings are marginally up, and
DCL is again pouring out
nearly all of them, which means
a surprise penny on the divi-

dend—and 13p on toe share
price, up to 187p yesterday.
Working capital. reductions and
£31m from the EEC leave DCL,
with even more cato than usual,

and It has no obvious use for
the money at the moment '

Distillers has almost as many
sluggirii markets as It has
brands of scotch—offtake is low
from the U.S. and Venezuela to

Germany. StiU,' overseas earn-
ings were boosted by between-

Unigate
The gu^ed optimism ex-

pressed by Unigate at ' the
interim stage has not b'een ful-

filled. and after being £5jm
ahead after six months pre-tax'

profits closed the year at £3S.3m
against £38.0m. The bad.
weather is said to have cost

£2m of profits in ntilk and trans-

port, but the real pt^em con-
tinues to be the meat business.
This turned round into of
loss at the tradiag' lever(from.
£3^m of profit) after absorbing
£2im of balance, sheet provi-
sions—and that is before £14^ra
of below-tbe-line charges which
leave the group with no
retained earnings.
The equity market is so

thoroughly disenchanted with
Unigate toat on^ Ind rumours
—improbable, so far^waken
much interest in the shares.
But it would be wrong to ignore
botb what is happening in the
re-organised milk business,
where operational efficienci«
are pusldag profits ahead to^
year despite unsatisfactiH?
prices, and the decent perform-
ances of GQtspur and IVln-
canton. Meat will be dragged
paiofuUy back Into profit over
toe next couple of years, and
althou^ Unigate is not dwash
with obvious growth businesses,
that is nothing unusual in the
food sector. The 11.4 per cent
yield on the shares, at 86p is

more- or less saying that the
£75m a year capital investment
programme,, murti of it in milk,

AssdL Newspapte
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!n the fidd ofTechnology, the achievements
ofSwindon-based enterprise is phenomenal.

Companies such as Plessey, Logica

I
i VTS, Roussel, Raychem, Intel and SquareOJ L’. are rapidly charing theWorld.

They’re also charigirigSwindon. :

And itfs-no coincidence.

^aTechnolcgybase,Swindonoffer5 :

I

" the'perfect enwpbriment and (option.
Londbri^ minutes by train.ThehA4 oil your

'

doorstep. H^throwfa^rthan from London's
centre Guaranteed housing for key personnel.
Full start-up assistance and introduction to -

fundersA large, underemployed

, wprldbire.TrairiingfadIitiesgeaTkfto

future needb. Wit^ire's outstandiiT^
of fife Office arid-fedo^ praises,

^
including purpose built^heh-tech' -

NowonderSwindonhas
develops as a major European ‘

Technology base

Get the fiillfects from «
Douglas Srriith^ Industrial

Adviser, QvicOffideSi

Swindon.

Tel: (0793 26161

or Telex: 444 548
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Dowi^'S'. share |»iee
.

tiimed -ia .
oae of toe.- hbkc

ezratie ' perfmraanees- .en .toe

Stock Exchange over, toe last

couple of years. ,;Frm; a

glauKiuE ratlog in- th^
1981,. when it peaked ii '204p,

it tumbled to. > .tow
earlier tois year. Yesterday,
after an S per cent rise in
tax profits to £S9.1itt

reported for toe year -to March
' (in spite of an IS per' cent
decline at the inttoim sti^)
the shares rose 9p to dose at
i44p.
The aerospace division has-

recouped the strike-effected,

decline of the first half, but-ti^
underiying picture is- fai^.fiat
and there is unlikely to-be znurii
of an ompeovement oi .to4

current y^r. Hiaiag' 'equip
meat' is also back on a plateaD,
having cotnpleted its redus-
dancy progranm^ Both . toe
electromcs and ' iodnstrial divi-

aona- -rasy push ahedd
cautiously.

.
With demand stsi-

naht, the pre-tax outcome
%e up 5 pec oMit or adthis yaac.
The yield is 3.7 per cent an'd p^e
about 15, fully, taxed, so ite
rating looks appi^riatOr^
last—for a wdl managed cam-
pany with solid, if- not dramatic,
tong term gnnrtih prospects.

"
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The revamped MaB on Sunday
vouebes for the ma^ e<tooriri
skills of the Associated News-
paper Group. -Perb^ it U
now time that toe con^ny:
applied tbose skills in its owh
statement of earmngs.
One palty sheet hxfonned toe

City.: yesterday that pre-tax
profits had halved to £5.4m for
the six months to Marrit. Eye-
brows quickly began -to arch as
this reDortisg- period ended be-
fore.-M^ on Sunday - urxdved.
The oomoany had previously
announced a £l2m budget for
the new paper’s start-up costs
and initial losses, but yester-
dav*® uncommumcatlve missive
left it completely undear-
whether the paper was on
get or not. j
One tolsq is definitelv'' off-tar-.'

get The Mall on today’s dr-'
culation has not yet’ exceed^^'
900,000. wliiich- Ts :s!girifieantiy^

short of the oaperis Irftial goaii.

Of l.fiSm. Perhaps FT readers:
would care to hlay our Casinn-
game — no prizes — of guess-
ing Associated Newspapers’
fnlV-vear-T«salts7. The shares

'

yield! 8.8 per cent at 175p.
-
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